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W Hf IUiAS, the Géeneral Aseby ftbis Province,~ud proî'ogued until 1LlOf-
day, the lst JuIy.

1 have thought fit, furthei' to pvorogue the said Caea ~rhyuntil WVednesclay,
ilhe 9t1i day of Oýctûber iext cDF whvlic' ail 'esons conceir;tL urc desired to taie notice
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P ROC LA M A-T 10 N,

BY IS HONOR

Thomas N. Jeffery,
Prcsident and Commander in Chief, in and over His

THOMAS N. JEFFER Y. Majesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, týc Ssc. yc.c.

HEREAS, the General Assembly of this PL'rovince stands prorogued-until Wed-
nesday, the lSth day of December:

I have thought fit, furthei to prorogue the said General Assembly until Wednesday,
the 22d day of January next, then to meet for the Dispatch of Business ; of which all
persons concerned arn desired to take notice and govern .thenselves aécordingly.

Given uider my Bagd and Scal al Arms, ai Halifax, this 2cd day of
December, 1833, in the 4th year of His Majesty's Reign,

B Y HIS JONOR'S C OMMAND,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

GOD SAVE TUE KING

1e
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JOURNAL AND PROCEEDINGS
OF

TiHE HO)USE OF ASSEM3BLYý

OF

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA=SCOTIA.

WEDNES SDiY, 22d JIVUARlZY, 1834.

His Honot's speech
at the opening of
the e2ssion

A Message from His lonor the Presiclent by 1r. Secretary George.
MN]r. Speaker,

His Honor the President commands this Hlouse to attend His Horor imrediately in
the Council Chanmber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with thbe flouse, wert up to attend His Honor in the
Council Charmber.

And beng returned,
M1r. Speaker reported that the House had attended His Hionor the President in the

Council Chamber, where His H onor had been pleased to make a Speech, of which Mr.
Speaker said lie had, to prevent mistakes, obtained a Copy,'which he read to the House,
and is as follows

M/31r. Presidcît, and entlemen oJ lis Maijesty's Council,
Mïr. Speaker, Land Gentlemen of the Rlouse of Assembly,

S the duty of addressing you at the commencement of your annual Legislative la-
I. bors has again devolved upori me, I avail myselt of the opportunity of renewing.

to you the assurance of my earnest desire to promote the welfare of the Province.
P ermit me to hope, that your valuable aid and support,to which I have been airea-

dy so much indebted, will continue to encourage my efforts to advance the public good.
AJthough I inform you with much satisfaction, that the Revenue of the past year

has progressiveiy improved, ha has been collected, and paid into the Treasury, with
regularity, I regret to adi, -that, from the best infbrmation I can at present colect,
there is imuch embarrassment in ti Commercial part of the Cominunity.

If, in t he enquiry which I recommend you to make into the circumstances that have
contributed to thatembarrassment, you shall be of opinion, that the unsettled and fluc-
tuating condition of the Currency has been one cause of it., it will be for your wisdom to
asceitain, and for your justice to affbrc, the best r-emedy that can now be. applied to this
very serious evil.

.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen oj the House of âssembly,

I have nuch pleasure in acquainting you tht fHis Mlajesty, aware of the desire of
His Loyal Subjects in this Irovince to have the management of ail the Revenues aris-
ing within if, and graciously anticipating a formal application to him on the subjeet, has

authorised



anUthorizcd tre to cpesbis ,'cadieSSSý 10Place bis Cuan rd Territorial ~eêu:at
t lie ispos i e ()!ai egisli ttre- ,.oi t hoir -gieeiny t o iiakle tsibI adper-

niaenlpovision fi)r those 1)ublic S½ýrrants,, whuse Salaries. hI1vc hit herto been.i' palidi
tneiC L unds whicli lie is d1isp1osec to saî'rIelldcl, or firo:ni>rln)ta Grants Î which

zirc dI*scontinatei: 1 amn histructe(. to coimnmunicate more fllly ivithl yotu on- this Subject, in a

fi -_ Publ ic ACCcOU1V'i3 arc ready lor yjur itispect ion, anýd wiil hoinei~ ylid
he éfor1.e y 0u, ', iî t 1- he 1Mtinliate fa o"retya'l rely upon yotur. ptiblic spirit, and

kacil I ~b e.- fr foi- sich 'SuppliDs as flc hoSto te m, or af';riShai ho tounid to) require,
aic nd Icheerfu'l ly prominjse a vigYilant Ï0g idlot eir econornlîCal antd ifaiîhffil application.

Ai. oaw, lU G211itteme'nî o! the 1i9îl3le Qjf J5Sscmb1iV,

1 shah'1 direct the wu.~al Offrtiii31 Bettiris îepetngcr 1ïae ilsheries, SChools
and Ru:als, t,) bc saibnit ed to youi, andi if I1 poýýsscss infkririit;cni on amy other subjeets
whIli C f c'Il assist your de liberat ion, 1 sha il at a? i- times gladly ai'dit.

1 il-List (Iat t hoiîves4igal ion 1 hiav- recommnîdec youi to -malte irîto the catises of
oui, present comrîercIal wrbîrsmnt~xili termin:ite irn teonincitingo h they a rle
rnerely ot'a temrpor;r a tir t' IlZf' 1l bt al t Il0 e ir.4 il S3C) csïfoui- prosperi ty are eïlti n-
Ï.Impaîreti, and t bat t he initelligenett a n iduron i>ocf ilhis Province have -ample
ieason to be gyrateftùl Ibi ihie rranul'old blcssings thiey enljýy.

-11r.ý Solicifor-Grelneral, plirstuan-t tu leave gàven, presenteci a Bill c' tcernin g certain LiUk o tc'te
Notes purporting -tu bco EBanli Notes, fo- resýLrainingý the ciirculation thercoî;aiid for ,Otlicr akNts&

purose, atI1teý Same waS reai a first [it-e.
OUa motion cf' Mr. i)bûs recthat WOO Copies of theB3il be printed fer u s e Order for printine

Dit,
of~ ~ escf()L bis ~1u

Onmotion (A, Md . Sîwî,-solved, that the 13l1 be read -a secqn-d tille On WVCdJ- Order of Day for,"
RteSufay 11ext t'le ?9th isat edn

~h'de-~'d, 'I'!at ~r. Sewart, Mr. L1asoll5 Ah., liss, 'Ur'. ~ionandi .Mi-. Doyle onUe ape

zi Coniti-tece to preparc! aa AC..CeS in ars wer to t1hý Specé o0' r Uis Vlnr , er- ROAwrtPr

0 1 t)1 Ilïtt Duir. Lawson, 51r. G.. Sib lr Sewî , d;ý Young, andi 31r, owUofjts

B3. i)Cvoli1 be a ofnitC i~ii luo forv tie purpose ofxriîgtePublie Ac. 01, Publie ilcco uts
cou t, jin iy 'ith aComiteecft iïs- .1iajcsly's Couincil, aani îa h. lî do a c

%quint the C ounciltheci.
(i>rdeî'cd, T~hat Alv. Uniacke, 31r î. WîiIHçlns, and PIeLea(mm t'O cxîi- ~

11ine inito. amli réeport cri, the epli.ring LawS*. piri ex-,

ilesolvci, rfhat na) 11etitioa ofil private, natturée -' ecCiv ed aftei' -usathe lSi7frolîn8cto
day p W Iebrar next pré'it L'tt

r. tewrt, viîralt (0' Ipave gisveî, pîrese'i ledl «-l '13il an olintnd 'i aai meî- ti,,1îUi ina acdi 1t ï on t6o

Men t ô[, thle Act irelat ila te o il Le Icies atul Executorls,' anid fort he ,iéttlement cin Ac t -relatifig
Lystribaîion cf the Estates of Untestâtes, Wnitesiexas read a first' turri-XjI, o
RJîesolvcl, Thaât the B'il be raia secopicl t'ined. ,.

Thr theaý flouse adjourneti unitil To-înorrow, at tivo ci', t lie C1ocký.4j

Tîrdy, 23 il Ja' 1il(à.Y, 18.

ii:ii~ i 4~' 'étêd" ~Bîikîo ~ï'î' tefliôr xîaîo

8o1iiîor-Geeril; ursunt e cve ~lfCl~ resn a eaîs 4  ofteâînl
6tndrdan vle f ony n bs roinean orth asiniaiQ 6 têtrîèîc ~~2wn~

0B Il,1r ,-vex. ýjr g 1
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and Monies of Account thereof with those of the United Kingdon, and the sarme was
read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time, on Wednesday next, the 29th inst.
Or'dered, That 100 Copies of the Bil be printed for the use -of the Members of this

H ouse,

A Bill in addition to, and in amendmient of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and
Executors, and for the Settleriient and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, was read
a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of thewhole House.

U.r. Stewart reported from the Comniittee appointed to prepare an Address in answer
to -Fis Honors Speech, that the Couimittee had drawn up an Address accordingly.;

-and lie reaid the same in his place, an. afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was read, and is as follows.

To [lis Honor THOMAS NICHOLSON JEFFERY, President and Commander in Chief, in and over
His Majesty's P-ovince of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

THLELE AlDDRESS OF THE Il OUSE OF REPRESENwVTA TIVES .v GENERJAL A SSEMBL y.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOR,

WE, the Representatives oCf is Majesty's loyal Subjects, the Peoplo of Nova-Scotia, have
much pleasure in renewing our Legislative labors, by thanking Your Ilonor for your Speech at the com-
rencement of the present Session. The earnest desire expressed by you to promote the velfare of the
Province, demnnds our acknowledgements, and while it assures us of the contiziuance of the zeal, impar-
tiality, and independence, which have distinguished Your, discharge of'the douies of Your high Station, can-
not fail to securo Our cordial sUi)prt of iYour 1 nor's efrorts for tihe public good

The satisfaction which wc naturaly derive fron the pogrssive improvement, and regular collection,
and paymrent ofthe Revenue, is much diminished by tlic Cmbarrasced state of the Commercial Comnunity.
Thie deep impotance of this subjcct requires our earliest attention; ndC wv wil! enter into Ithe investigation
recummended by Your [Honor vith an anxions dcesiru to ascertain the causes ofthis very alarming evil, and
tlie best remedies which can no)w bc applied to it.

We thank Your Honor for the infbrrnation vou have given respecting the Royal Revenues, and the
provision required for the support of the Public Servants, whoso Salaries have hitherto becn paid fron
these Revenues or fiom Parliamentary Grants; and we will resjcctfLully consider th communication which
Your Ionocr is instructed ta make to us on this important subject.

Ve are gratified o learn, thait the Public Accouints are rcady for examination, anid, placing the fullest
reliance cri Your Honor's care and economy, we will cheerfully grant tho neccssary Supplies for the sup-
port of [lis Maîjosty's Gornmem.

Tho oficial Returns, respecting our Schools, Fishieries, Trade, and Roads, we shal be happy to re-
ceive, and we vill thankfully avail ourselves cfYour Honor's readiness ta afford sucli other information
as may enable us effectually to dischargo Our public duties.

Thankful to the Giver of all Good for the marnifbld blessings we enjoy, we hope, we may find the
causes of our commercial anbarrassments ta be of a tenporary nature only, and such as the enorgy and
industry ofthe Inhabitants ofithc Province wil enable thein speedily ta avercome.

Address passed

Comruiittece to wvait
on Presionart as ta
timne of Ih a receivin z
Address

Comimittee ta wvait
on l"rCsidCnt to as.
certain steps taken
ino regard t Survey,

Gr-enuyal of Cape
-Br4ton

Resolved, That the Address do pass.
Ordrcd, That the Address be engrossed.
Resolved, 'That the said Address be presented to His Honor, by the whole flouse.
Ovdered, That Mr. G. Smith and M11r. Wilkins be added to the. Comniittee who

prepared the Address, aild that the Cornrnittee so formed be a Committee to wait upon
Mis 1-onor the President, to know his pleasure when he will be attended by the House
wit the said Address.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that a Comrnmittee be appointed to wait on His
Honor the President, to request that His Honor would be pleased to inforn this Flouse,
whelher any and what sleps have been taken in respect to the Surveyor-General of
Cape-Breton, confbrniably to the Resoluticn of this House, passed on the sixteenth day
of April hst, nd commîunicated to His H-onor,

Or'dered, That Mr.. Doyle, Mr. Young and Jr. G. Smith, be a Committee for the
Ébove purpose,



FRIDAM, STATURDdI, and MONDAY, 24th, 25th, and 27th Jà1NU:134.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
M1r. Speaker,

The Council have appointed Mr. Cogswell, lr. lcNab and Mr. Allison, a Commit-
tee to join the Committee of the Flouse of Assembly, to examine the Public Accounts.

And then the Messenger.withdrew.

Mr. Speaker preserited to the House a Work in twoýVolumes by Joseph Bouchette,
Esq. relating to the British Dominions in North America, with certain iNaps illustra-
tive of the same:-referred to by him in his Mlemorial laid before this flouse last Ses-
sion, and which Work and 3laps have since then been received from him.

Ordered, That the said Volumes and Mlaps do lie on- the Table for inspection by the
Members of this flouse.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Committee appointel to wait on His Honor the Pre-
sident, to know hi- p %re when lie would receive the Address of the House, that the
Commit tee had, pursuant to order, waited on His H1onor,who was pleased to appoint to.
morrow, at two of the Glock, at Governnent House.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow at one of the Clock.

Friday, 24th January, 1834.

PRAYERS.

MIr. Speaker and the fHouse attended lis lonor the President,'with their Address,
pursuant to tie order of yesterday,

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported that Ris Honor was pleased to give this answer to the Ad-

dress of the House.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of tie flouse ofdJssembly,
f return vou ny' cordial thanks foi this Address.
i regard the assurance it contairns, that you vill give your best attention to the im-

portant subjects -which I have recommended to your notice, as an earnest of the success
-4f vour endeavours to promote the intérests of the Public.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at one of the Clock.

Suturday, 25th January, 1834.

PRAYERS.

The louse met, and adjourned until londay next, at. Twelve of, the Cloek.

Monday, 27th January, 1834.

committe0orcoua
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PRAYERS.

Mr. Lawson presented to the House, an Account from Mr. Treasurer Wallace, of ProvinceTreasurer'saIl Monies received into, and payments macle from, th Provincial Treasury, btween Account Current
the 1st January, and the 1st Dedember, 1833. presented

'Reop ce from GOm-]Mr. Doyle. reported from the Conmittee, appointed onThursday last, to wàit on His ' e tow 'Ilonor the President, in reference to theSurveyor-Generaî:oîCap> ßreton thàt the P
Committee haperformned that duty, and that His yonor was pleased nap.wer to say
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postponed

Regtstry Bill1 prc-
rscin te d

.~~IXD1jYTUJSDtdiod rVJZJiXTESD.I Y, 271t, 2F3th a nd 291h M )WI.184

te flie Comn)ittec, Iilut Ille si o It . m thta
corsquetice of t1le 1eo tî clitPes ,2,U. *iLcpadkwfhTrùasry
by the Siurveyor- ucfe Cp 2eon

On n:'tilon, î,eso1.výýe, I h e~o hm~ f:te cnIram' fth j
1on cer o n i eti iN li e.( Cuj;r a w 1 ) L sfl s4 zt ' ',l i 1; fil e. ri e l ua

Colint whtcl Hvuh tl hose o!' t 1he U iJni e1i Lgn oa; br c e ) (21 ot ) oi
day cm:ý t.c 3d Ve 1)r Liary. 

-ctoetLI l3 nMr. liss, purua tnt (0 Jeive QI.pîrescaii a BIinn ùeni me th e several
,At ryatnc ci I)ctat teG;ivvncs Real !,,states, andi the

S914ie1 1vas reLici a {irst titie.
hcsvlcd2 Tat tho LBih1 bc rCnLl a second tine.

Then tteicus icjourncJ uintil ne.roro t tLwell'e, of the Cluck.

Il sr ilîJ rod

23 îi

1robate B3ill consi-
dered

*-,nî nienfil0 nt f-oi t l- L sv eua r 'ims, velatimr te tlie ýegst try of Deeds, and the
C ns *1 LC 1I f tc Li

i?~urcd r~p t ho ~Wt~e cî~î~itc~i ~ imn (J Ill % viii!e House.
i ' i Lion 4 da. t1e aiwh ,~ea~~~ 1t zalus 1"chas n'd

tîe ~nadu~s. luf oo kxao i~:,: 'e~ Hc r to nr* -. eCl,1 and

(id11d Ya thc "c t io îi r!' 1e hC.) no t 'il c n! :, n -c m)B a airi îead on Morîday nCx tý
with Ille ~H Itî~t h u~ee'c r' u

C iln thle C ou se a J ijer nCLi t Il t oaG''w at 1%,xvc c lche Clock.

On motion tl..Ie Ilotuse î'esolvCd, itscelf'initO t CoMMnittee Of the whlole Flouse on the
corisiderai ion cf' thle soveral1 Bil s wvhki stoodi comiit t ed.

M- r. S I Ca kce r le Cthe Chair,5
,M r. Lovet t teoiLlck Clm ir,

fl 1r. C ei ze r i 0s u rr1 ed 1t e Ch aiir.
The Cara pire flum tL Collmit tee t attheylbai) gene through the Bill in

0di-tion te, làil in amnae t l- h A C' &L'm 1 ci V$-, i Is, Leg!acies ai Executors,
an i ou' t hocu Iemn tan2 îî t i on CJ th iÀ ta tes c Lntsa ,oi had directed

1a: 1.1 re àt sait!d ! to tlu HOLISd useitiloUt allv ear
delveri tc ~ii a t tii 'Labl~ ne. ct Ïe~ niL fewvl
lie Cha irmn i se0 accqu i mt e tbe 1 ouIse, i Ihlt li wa s di re Ct edL by the C 0 Mrni1t tee

te niove 1ou' Ic te) sit agatui cil theu considle-ation of B3ills commit ted, wNhich tihe 1R0ue
agreed te.

Orchnect, That the 13111 be engiossedl.

T'hen the -Louse adjoune> until Tr-r.mortov à t tw Ive of th', Cl'ock.'



TIIUR SDY AT aZ PRIDAY, JOth and M1st LJV.N17Rr, 18$ .

PR.AYERS.

An engrosed Bill in additiori to, and in amendment of, the Act relatingýtoWills, Lé-
gacies and Executors, and fir tlie ,Settlement and Distribution ofthe Estates of Intestates,
vas read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the Titie be, An Act in addition to, and 3 P°"beat
in amendient of, the Act relating to Wills, Legacies aRnd Executors, and for the Set- to coucil
tlement and Distribution of the Estates cf Irtestates.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

On motion the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the CommitteaofWhei
cbnsideration of the Bill in amendment of the several Acts relating to the Registry of on egistry Bil
Deeds, and the Conveyances of Real Estates.

Mr. Speaker left the Chai,
M1r, Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the BilFre- B" Pcp d Wià
ferred to their consideration, and had made two amendments thereto, which they had
directed him to report to the %ouse, and lie afterwards delivered the Bill with the a-
mendments in at the Clerk's Table, where the said amendments were read throughout
a first and second time ; and thereupon.

MVhr Stewart noved, that the fir'sr anendment be not received by the House, which Motionnot to e
arnendment is to add to the E iit the iollowing Clause,. vz: ecin a enent
"nd be itfurther enacted and declared, That in all cases, whei the proofof any Deed negatied

or Conveyance shallibe made on Oath, before the Registrar or his Deputy, for the pur-
pose of Registeiing such Deed or Conveyance, the time of such proving shal be deem-
ed and taken to be the date of Registry of such Decd or Conveyance, and shall be so
certified, and in all cases where any Deed or Conveyance shall be lodged in the Office
of the Registrar or Deputy Registrar for, and entitled to Registry, having been proper-
ly authenticated under the provisions of this Act, then and in such case such time ofso
lodging such Deed or Conveyance, shaH be deemed and taken to be the date of sucl Re-
gistry, and shall be so certified, notwithstanding in either case the same may not be im-
mediately written in the Books of Legistry.

And the said motion for not receiving saidi anendment being seconded, and puti and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, three ; against it, twen-
ty-three.

So it passed in the Negative.
Tho said two amendments were then, upon the question severally pùt thereuponu a- gi!d toa

greed to by the flouse.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorise and regulate the
assessing, collecting and levying, of the County and District R ates, and for the appro- m t coun
priation and expenditure of the same, and to repeal certain Laws, relating to the said
Rates; and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, 'rhat the Bill be read a second time.
Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock

Priday5 31st January, 1834.

* PRAYIDRS.

An engrosssed Bill, in men dnent of the several Acts, relating (ô the Begistry of
Deeds% and the Conveyances of Real)E'states, was read a third timejs

C Resokted.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of the
several Acts relating to tho Registry of' Deeds, and the Conveyances of' Real Estates.

Ordercd, That the Clerk do carry the 1311 to the Couricil and desire their concur-
rence.

A ill to authorise aid regulate Ihe ssessing, collecting and lovying, of the County
and District [ates and lor the A ppropriation ao xpediture of the sane, and to re-
peai crtain Lan riti-ni to the said Rates, was read a second time.

On motion, resold, t hat ihe Bi! be refered to a 43elect Commitiee, to examine into,
and1r upon to this House.

Ohat M, . Deblois r. M r. Young,
Mr.- :ey Mr.. Cochran,Î Mr B1ewlfir. W, fi. 1oc,1r1unigtn r.

Barss, Mr. Creigh ton, Mr. iss and Mr. Doyle, be h Commiuee for the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Debhis, resoled, t ha t a Ceect Committee be appuinted to pre-
pare and ring ei a B i fr [he relief of Pullie )Debtors to the Province, by giving fur-
the~r timeoe paymeint.

Ormd, TIbat Mrh. WVilkiniils, r. W liss, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Johnston and Mr. Young,
bc p2ommie for the above purpose.

A Petition 0f Thomas Jones and others, was presented by Mr. C. Roche, ancd read,
pra~~yilgid to'ards mng a îoad from thic head of .Lo-ng Island, near Slelburne,
Ihrougi their Settlemnt, on tho osaRv; antd ihereupon,

Mr. C. Pochc move tiat the Pctition bu irc'ied to a Selct Comrnittee, to examine
and report upon to the HJouse, wh ich boing seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the mot ion, eleven; againist it, eighteen.

Su it passed ir the Negat ive.
Ordered, That the P'etitions do lie on the Table.
A Petition of Luto La Pierre ancd other, Iniabitants of Chezetcoo'ke, was presented

by M1 r Law'son, and read, praying assistance towards preventing the overflowing of
tLe upon certain i: rshes theru situate.
Ordered, WTt the Petition du, flic on the Table.

Mr. UlninCke reported froun the CommiLtee on the Expiring Laws, and thereupon pre-
senltediî t the H1o usef cvra Bilb, v:

A. Bi to contin.ue the Act respecting A lions coming ito this Province, 'or residing
t herem-i.

A Lil1 to continue the Act for tie better preservation of the Property ofthe. Inhabi-
tanis of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a sufdicient Watch at Night.

A liill to coitilue the Act in urther addition to, und in amendmient of, the Act for
tle choice of Town Ofieers and reguiating of'Townships, and the Act, to alter and
amiend the same.

A Bill to continue tte Acefs now in force relating to Trespasses.
A BilLto continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions and the Act in amend-

ment thereof.
A Ujil to continue the several Acts concerning the f3ridewell and Police in Halifax.
A B3ilI to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to: the Act relating

to Wills, Legacies and E xecutors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Es-
ites cf Intest ates.

A Bill to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating ta Wills, Legacies
nud Executors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates of intestates.

A Bil to continue the Act to regulate the Expenditure of 1Monies hereafter to be
appiropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amendment thereof.

A biil to cotinue the -Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common 1leas within
this 'Province.
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A Bill tocontinue the A<ct concerningr the Terms ofthe Suprenie Court at 1Ialifaxr.
A Bill to continue the Act iu mendment of an Ac, male and passed hi thefirst and

second years of His late ïjestys Reign, entileci, An Act to exend the Laws and
Ordinances of the Province cf Nova-Scotia to th sland of Cafpe-Breton

A 13ill to conilaue the Ac in furr her àmencidment of an Act to regulate thé Jurisdic.
tion of the lriferior Court o Commn Pleas within the Comty of Cape-Bretn, an to
fix and establish the times an] places for holding cf the said Inferior Coiirt and General
Sesscions of the Ieace ia and îor the said County.

A Bill to continuce th Act to rc-lAute the Piltago of Vessels at the Port of Halifax,
and the several A cts in amendment thereof and n ditioiial thereio.

A Bil to continue the Ac ta provide for the regulation and management of the Gram
mair School or Academy at AXnnapolis.

A Bill to continue an Act relating to the Court of Conmissioners at Halifax,
A Bill to continue the Act to prevent the sprealding of Contagious Diseases, and for

the performance of Quarantine, and the Act iii amendnent thereoG
A Bill to continue the A ct more effEctually to provide against the introdaction of In-

fectious or Contagious Diseuses, and thespreading thereof in this Province, and also the
Act in amendient thereof.

A Bill ta continue the Act to restrain the issuing of Writs of Attachment in certain
Cases.

A Bill ta continue the Act for atierding relief ta Copartners in certain Cases.
A 13ill to continue the Act.to preserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu, in Yarmouth,
A B3ill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the

bite of Anirnals.
A 13ill to continue the several Acts for the regulation of the M3'ilitia.
A Bill to continue the Act to provide for thie accommodation and biiletting of His

Majesty's Troops of the M11ilitia, when on their march from one part of the Province to
another, and also th-, Act in amendment thereof

A Bill to continue the Act for the Inspection of Flour and MeaL
The said Bills were severally read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved that the Bill ta continue the' several Acts for
the regulation of the i'ilitia, and the Bill to continue the Act to provide for,the accom-
modation and billetting of His MIajesty's Troops, or the Militia, &c. be referred to a

elect Gommittee, ta exQmireî and report thereon, together withithe Laws ta which they
refer.

Ordered, That Mr. SteWart, 3·1Ï. Uniache, Mr. Bliss, 1Mr. Freeman and Mr, Hun-
tington, be a Committee forthe above purpose.

On motion of1Mr. Lawson, resolvcd, that the Bill to continue the Act for the Inspec-
tion of Flour and Meal, be referred to a Select Committee, to examine and report
tiereon, together with the Law proposecd to be continued by said BihL

Ordered, That Mr. Lawson, Mr. Deblois, Mr Doyle, Mr. Huntington and Mlr'.- Barss,
be a Committee for the abave purpose.

Resolhed, That tlh residueof.said Bills reported from the Ccmmittee on Expiring
Laws, be read a second time.

Mr. Doyle, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill t repeal the Act relating to
Passengers from Great-Britain and Ireland, arriving in this Province, and the same was
read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His
Hlonor the President, and requ'et he will be pleased to direct the Commissiars ap-
pointed to revise the Laws, to furnish this House with a copy of their prceedings under
th4e said Commisione

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, TIr. Bliss and -Mr. Johnston, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motion cf Ir. Solicitor General, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait
on EHis [jonor the Vresident, and rcqcuest thIat he will be pleised to direct the proper
OfBeers to lay before this House. a return cf the quantities of Floir impoied into this
Province, during th years 183- and 833 respectively ; specifying the Couitries from
w'hich the same were imported, and ]he Ports into which they were brought ; aiso on
how ? much therecf, and at what Pots, duties werc paid, and distingnishing severaIly the
quIntites exported fronm tho Province, and supplied for the use of the Fisheries free of
duty.

Urdered, That M1r. Solicitor General, Mr. Bliss and Mr. Doyle, be a Conmittee for
the above purpose.

On rnotion of Mr.. Solicitor General, resolved, that the sane Committee do aiso request
that [lis Honor will be pleased to direct the proper Officer to lay before the flouse, a
Return of' the several seizures made in the Province, during the year 1833; specifying
the articles seized, with the Ports at which such seizures were macle, and the results of
the prosecutions therefor.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Commîittee be appointed to wait upon His
Hoinor the President, and request that h wiill be pleased to lay be4ore this House a
copy of the Aiswer, if any has been received from His Majesty's Governient, to the
Address which passed this Piouse on the 11 th April, 1S32, on the subject of extending
the privileges cf Free Warchousing Ports, and a participation in the Foreign Trade,
to the Outports ofdthe Colony.

Ordered, 'lat Mr. Stewart, Mr. G, Smith and M r. Freeman, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Then the House adjourned until To.morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Z itur'day,Ì Fe~ibruary, 18344

PR AYERS.

A Bill te conltinue the Act respecting Aliens coming into this Province, or residing
t he rein,

A BiIübta continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabi-
tants o the Town of Halifax by providing for a suflicient Watch at Night.

A Bil to continue the Act in further addition to, andinanendment of, the Act for the
coiice of 'Iown Officers and regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend
the same.

A Bill to continue the Acts nov in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill to continue the Act for the Sumnary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amend-

ment thereof.
A 3ill to continue the severai Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.
A Bill to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in furtber addition to the Act relating

to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlenent and Distribution of the Es-
tates of Intestates.

A Bill tocôntinue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies
and Executcors, and for the Seulement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates.

A Billto continue the Act to regulate the Expendtiâure of ionies hereafter to be
appropriated for the service of Rôads and Bridges, and the Act in amendmnent thereof.

A Biill to continue the Act concerning the inferior Courts of Common Pleas within
this Province.

A Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Cooat H difa
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A Bill to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and passed in the first and
second years of His late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Act toextend Lavei
Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton, oe.a-coeto

A Bill to continue the Act ii further amendment of an Act to regulate the Jurisdic-
tion of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, within the County of Cape-lBreton, and to cape-Breton Coni-
fix and establish the times and places for holding of the said Inferior Court and General ?Of p®al and ses-
Sessions of the Peace ini and for the said County.

A Bill to continue the Act to. regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of Halifax,
and the several Acts in amendment thereof and additional thereto. Hat aiotage

A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the regulation and management of the Grain-
mar School or Academy at Annapolis. Arnapolis Grammar

A Bill to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax. aiach Actf
A Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for Commissioners Act

the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof. - Quarantine Act#
A Bill to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the introduction of In-

fectious or Contagious Diseases and the spreading thereof in this Province, and also the Health Act
Act in amendment thereof.

A Bill to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment in certain
Cases. Attachment restric-

A Bill to continue the Act for affording relief to Copartners in certain Cases,
A Bill to continue the Act to preserve the Harbour of Cape Forchu in Yarmouth. ,ta
A Bill to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from thé cape Forchu Har-

bite of Animals. bour Act
Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. HydrophobiaAct

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him frorn Mi. Secretary
George, dated yesterday, stating that in reply to a Resolution of theHouse of Assembly
of the 23d inst. the President had directed him to state, for the information of the House,
that directions had been given to the Surveyor-General of Cape-Breton ta hasten, as
much as possible, the completion of the Grants of Land for which the Fees were paid:at
Sydney previously to the introduction of the new system of disposing çf the Crown
Lands, and that the President had reason to believe, from the enquiries he had made,
that that Officer is pro:eeding to accomplish that object as rapidly as hé cari, with the
small aid he possesses, and which the President bas not the power to incretse ; that a
long period must however elapse before the immense mass of businesà with which the
Surveyor-General's Office is burtbened, can be dispatched, unless means are devised
for facilitating its completion ; and the President, duly sensible of the inconvenience
and injury which many of the Settlers who have long been expecting these Grants
must in the mean while endure recommends their case to the cônsideration of the House.

On motion of Ir. Doyle, resolved, that the said letters and the matters therein men-
tioned, be referred to the Select Committee to examine and report upon to this flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Blanchard%, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Mr. Oxley, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in addition to, and in amenda
ment of, the Act for establishing the Toll to be taken at the several Grist 31ills in the
Province, and the same was read a first time.

On motion, resolved, that the Bill be referred to Mr. Oxley, Mr. Blanchard, M11 r.
Archibald, Mr. Lovett, and Mr. HÉuntington, to. examine and report thereon to this
House.

A Petition of Clement Jiubert was presented by Mr. Doyle, and read, praying pay-
ment of a balance of expences incurred by hum in taking precautions to prevent the
Choiera fromreaching Arichat in 1832;

A Petition of Jesse Wymian and others as presented by Mr Huntinton, and
D read

Communication of
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Pettion for aid to 'read, praying aid towards establishing a line of conveyance by a two Horse Covered
a Ci be Carriage between Yarmouth and Digby.

Ïieen1 Yar m ou Canae ig
and Digby Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

committee to te- On motion of Mrir. Doyle, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His
tiePt fom Presi- Monor the President, and to request him to direct the proper Officer to lay before the

Grants passed House the number of Grants passed during the last year, for PersQns resident in Cape-
Cape-Breton in Breton, specifying severally the Districts in which the Lands lie.18s3 Ordered, That Mr.Doyle, 1r, Uniacke, and Mr. Blanchard, be a Committee for

the above purpose.
C°mtteo r On motion of M1r. G. Smith, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait enquest of Pj:ss. re,

turma4 ferm, custows His Honor the President, and to request His Honor would be pleased to direct the
at OutPrte proper Oflicer to lay before this House, a Return from the different Customr-H*ouses at

the Outports of this Province, describing particularly the number ofvessels, distinguish-
ing the nunber of articles imported and exported Coastwise, from the S1st December,
1832, until the 81st Dece mber, 1833.

Ordered, That Mr. G. Smith, Mr. Harris and Mr. Deblois, be a Committee
for the above purpose.

Pet. of I. to 1. A petition of Rlobert Hill, was presented by Mr. Wilkins, and read, praying the in-
soIYent Debtor terference of the Legislature, to release him from bis confinement in Gaol at Windsor,

under Execution at the suit of a Creditor in Glasgow, he the Petitioner being Insolvent,
but not enabled to take the benefit ofthe existing Laws for the relief ofinsolvent Deb-
tors.

On motion, rol'ved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Blanchard,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. G. mith, and Ir. Freeman, to examine into the merits thereof, and
report thereon to this House by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of Isaac Archibald, wvas presented by Mlr. Blanchard, and read, praying
pet. oflgae Archii aid to rebuild bis Grist anc Saw Mils, and Carding Machine, destroyed by fire at the
bald for aid to re-
buid Mis kurnt Middle River, Pictot.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, i esolved, that the Petition be dismissed.

nice Message% Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had three messages froma His
from Pres. fHonor the iesident, to this House, signed by 1is Honor, and lie delivered the

said Messages to the House, and the same were read by lr. Speaker, all the Members
being uncovered. and are as follow, viz

MESSAGE.

8t me caual
Deventie

With reference to the intimation which has already been made Io the House of As-
sernbly, of Bis Majesty's disposition to commit to the disposai of the Colonial Legisla-
lature his Casual and Territorial Revenue in this Province, the President lays before
the Assembly, an Extract of a Despatch from the Right Honorable E. G. Stanley, His

iaîesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, Dated 30th September,

Tie details of the proposal, which is now submitted for the concurrence of the Assem-
bly, are fully explained in that Paper; and the President bas, therefore, merely to add,
ihat H1is Majesty, in surrendering the Crown Revenues to.the Assembly, places every
reliance upon their liberahity and justice, antd feels confident that they will, in return for
this desired concession, not only cheerfully provide a suitable and permanent remuiera-
tion for those Public Servants of the Crown, whose Salaries are borne on the Fund now
'offered ta the Assembly,. but will also defray the arrears which have accrued in conse-
quence of that suspension of the levy of Quit Rent, whicb His iajesty has been gra-
t'iously pleased to yield to the vishes of His Faithtfu Subjects in Nov,-$cota.

'k'hae t he [oie may be in posaesion of all the infration necessary to enable them
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to proceed with every advantage to the deliberation of this important Subject, the
President lays before them the several accompanying Papers.

THOMAM N. JEFFERY,
Government-House,

Halifax, 31st January, 1834.

MESSAGE,
The President informs the House of Assembly, that in compliance with the request

made to him in the last Session, he did not fail to cali the early and particular attention
of His Majesty's Government to their Addrese to His late iMajesty, concerning Quit
Rents, and he lays before them an Extract of a Despatch from Bis Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for the Colonies on that subject.

The President is desired to inform the Assembly, that His Majesty would see with
satisfaction any arrangement which might relieve kli from the necessity of enforcing
bis just right to those ients, and is ready, for this end, to surrender this Branch of the
Revenue to the Provincial Parliament, on the single condition that they should make
an adequate provision for the permanent support and independence of the Judicial Es-
tablishment of the Province.

The Right Honorable Secretary considers the necessity of sueh a provision to be
too obvious to render it requisite to urge it upon the Assembly by any argument.

The President bas the fullest confidence that this important question will receive the
best consideration of the H ouse, and it is particularly gratifying to him to have such
ample grounds for anticipating a satisfactory disposal of it, as are afforded by their uni.
form justice, and by the liberal sentiments expressed in the latter ofthe two Resolu-
tions passed by them in the last Session, when Viscount Goderich's Despatch on this
subject was under deliberation.

Government - House,
SIst January, 1934.

(Signed) T HOMAS N. JEFFERY.

td Msage Quit
Renta

M ESSA GEA

The President informs the flouse of Assembly, that a Represqatation haing been
made to him in November last, of the destitution and misery to which a large Body of
the Settlers would be reduced, in consequence the failure of the Grain and Potatoe
Crops at Beddeek; and other parts of Cape-Breton, unless assistance were afforded to
them by the Local Government, he was advised, by lis Majesty's Council, to autho-
rise Commissioners to lay out the sum of 5001. in supplying the pressing wants of these
poor people.

The President lays before the House the Representation to which ie has alluded,
with a lR eport of the Commissionersand an Account of the expenditure of the sum plac-
ed at their disposal, and feels assured that the House will readily make provision for the
expenses incurred on this urgent occasion.

It was thought advisable, by the President and the Councilto stipulate that the Set-
tiers participating in thisý'relief should indemnify the Province by their labor on the
Roads, but it is left to the House to determine oc the expediency of enforcing that ob+
ligat ion.

(Signed) THOMAS N. JEFFERY.
Mr. Secretary George also delivered te the House,
An xtract of a Despatch from the Right Hon. E. G. Stanley, His Majesty's Prin-

cipßi Secretary of State, for the Colonies, dated S0th September, 1833, referred to in
the said 1st Message,

Also theolowing Papers accompanying said Ist Messag, viz:
No. L Statenient of tne Salaries aaid other chargesborne on the CasuatRevenuen

Nova-cotiaas fixed by ViscountGoderih' Despthof the 1st M1ach,13

i4 Mesage reiief
Poor in CapodBrt-
ten

?apeÈusreferred it
tot Mosag.
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No. 2 Account of the Receipts and Disbursements of said Revsnue for the yearl833.
3 Statement of the arrears of Salaries due from the said Fund.
4 Statement of the amount of Fees received at the Secretary's Office, and

carried to the credit of the said Fund, in the years, 1831, 1832, and 1833.
5 Statement of the Quantities of Coal raised from the Cape- Breton and Pic-

tou Mines, in the same years.
6 Statement of the amount of Sales of Crown Lands, in the same threeyears.
7 Extract of a Letter from the Right Honorable E. G. Stanley, dated 2d

August, 1S-33, with a Copy of a Letter, which accompanied it, dated
of July, from Mr. Under Secretary Hay, to E. W. Rundell, Esq. Chairman
of the General Mining Association, explaining the nature of an arrangement
recently entered into between His Majesty's,Government andI the Associa-
tion,

(Sce Appendix, No. i.)
Mr. Secretary George also delivered to the House an Extract of a Despatch from

fis Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, on the subject of the
Quit Rents, referred to in the said second Message.

(See App ndix, No. 2.)
Mr. Secretary George also delivered ta the Flouse several Papers, accompanying

the said third Message, and referred to therein.
Mr. Secretary George also delivered to the flouse an Estimate of the Charge of de-

fraying the Expence of the Civil Establishment of tbe Province of Nova-Scotia, for the
year 1834.

The said several Papers, sent with the said Messages, were read by the Clerk,
Ordered, That the said several Messages and Papers, accompanying the same res-

pectively, together vith the Estimate, do lie on the Table, to be perused by the ïMem-
bers of this House.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, ordered, that 100 Copies of the said first and second Mes-
sages, together with the several Papers accompanying the same respectively, be printed
for the use of the Members of this House.

Then the Bouse adjourned until Monday next, at twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 3d February, 1834.

PRAYERS.

t ta d The Estimate of the Charge for defraying the expence of the Civil Establishment cf

Sp ,le this Province, for the present year, laid yesterday before the flouse, being read,
gti leaor to On motion of Mr. G. Smith, resoÊved, that a Supply be granted to His Majesty.

Com. of Supply On motion of Mr. G, Smith, resolved, that the Estimate be referred to the Commit-

Letter from Pro, tee of Supply.
Sec. statrlgcthai nu" Mr, Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretaryansw,.er is rceeived
to Free Port Ad- George, this day, stating,

* That, in reply to an encuiry conveyed in a Resolution of the flouse of Assembly, of
the 31st January, the President had directed him to acquaint -Mr. Speaker, for the
information of the House, that no answer had been received to the Address passed by
the Hitse on the )1th April, 1832, on the subject of extending the privileges of Free
W arehousing Ports, and a participation in the Foreign Trade, to the Outports ofthe
Colony : and the same was read by the Clerk.

Or-dered, That the Letter do lie on the Table to be perused by the Members of this
Hlouse.
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M1r. Speaker also laid before the Bouse a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretgry
George, dated this day, stating,

That the President had Jirected him to request Mr. Speaker to lay before the House
of Assembly, inclosed Copies of Letters ivhich he had received from Lieutenant-Gene,-
ral Lord Aylmer,and Major-General Sir Archibald Campbell, the Governors of Lower
Canada and New-Brunswick, il reply to Letters which (is Honor had addressed to
their Excellencies respectively, in consequence of the condition annexed to the 'Grant
made by the Legislature in its Last Session of 5001. for building a Light on Scattarie
Island, in the County of Cape-Breton.

That to the communication on the same subject, which 'dis lonor bas addressed to

His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State lr the Colonies, and to the Cevernor of
Newfoundland, answers have not been yet received.

VIr. Speaker also laid before the House, the Copies of Letters from Lord Aylmer
and Sir Archibald Campbell, enclosed and referred to in said Letter from Mr. Secretary
George.

(GSeeeol) Jppendix, .No. 3.)
The said Letters and Copies of Letters were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the said several Papers do lie on the Table to be perused by the

Members of this House.

Letter from P*ovin-
cial Secretary wiith

Light house on
Saatari.

A Petition of George Handley was presented by Mr. Dehlois, and read, praying a p ie et,

grant of the Provincial Bovnty upoin a Vesse] fitted out by him last year, and engaged viz-of G. Hland-
in a Sealing Voyage, which Bounty had been withheld on the ground of some Supplies kyforbouuty on

having been obtained at Newbundiand, lor said Vessel. Sealers
On motion, resolved, that theI Petition be referred to Mr. Deblois, Mr. Homer, Mr. Raferred to selet

Freeman, 1r. Iarss and Mr. flarris, to examine into the merits thereof, and report ommïittee
thereon to this House.

A Petition of Justus Wetmore, of St. John, Nev-Brunswick, was presented by Mr. ofJ. wetoeore for
Deblois, and read, praying a return of duty paid by him to the Collector of Provincial raturn ofaduty
Duties at Barrington, upon certain Gin and Brandy, there purchased by him, upon the
sale of Goods saved from the Wreck of the Brig George, bound to St. John from Lon-
don, and shipped from thence to St. John.

On motion, reso'Ved, that the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the %eforredto %am,
Petition of George H andley, who are aIso to examine and report upon this Petition. Commtteo

A Petition of John McDonald, a Iiiceiised School Ml9aster in Musquodobit, was pre. Petition for amnend-
sented by Mr. Solicitor-General, aind red, praying such an amendment of the Act re- ent ofschool Law

lating to Common Schools, as will oblige thc Inhabitants of a School District where
the number of Scholars is more than fifteen and less th an thirty, to Caise twenry-five
pounds Ibr the Teacher besicles bis necessary boarding, }odging and washing.

A Petition of John Cuzens, vas presented by lr rSol icitor-Gener-al, and read, Petitionof Road
prayIng the reimbursement Of certain expences incurred by hin as a Road Commission- Overseerfor pay-
er, in prosecuting a defaulter in regard to Statute Labour in Musquaodoboit. ment of Law ex-

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table,""n''

Mr. Lawson reported from the Comnittee appohited to join a Committee of H is
Majesty's Council to examine the Public Accounts, and he read the Report in his place *,"t °*~
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was read. Accou-tO

(See JIppendix, .o. 4.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on tie Table.

-0a, motion the Orders of the day being read, and thereupon, orders of y

4he Petition of Andrew Belcher and others, was read by the Cierk. etition of A. Bel-
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table. eler& oterpead

deredh&t~that the second reading otthe Bill to estáb>ish the Standard, an(Va- a
1ud of Môney in thi Provinee&c. be dfèred ùntil tà-nmorrow. ency stan-dar

The B potpontd
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The Bill concerning certain Notes, purporting to be Bank Notes, for Restraining the
Circulation thereof, and for other purposes, was read a second time ; and thereupon,

Mr, Solicitor-General moved, that the PBill be cômmitted to a Committee of the whole
House, which being seconded,

Mr, Deblois moved, by way of amendment, that the Bill be Yeferred to a Select Con-
mittee to report thereon ; which Committee sha1I also report whether the following sys-
tem should not be adopted in lieu of the Bill now befôre the House, viz :-

That it is expedient that the Notes issued from the Treasury and now in circulation
under the Acts of the Assembly of this Province, should be redeemed from and after
the first day of in Specie when demanded at the Treasury, in sums of not
less than 251

And in order to provide for the payment of the said Notes in Specie, the Commission-
ers for issuing Province Notes be authorised, by notice in the Royal Gazette and other
Newspapers, for six weeks, to receive and accept Tenders for a Loan of in
sums of not less than 1001. The Money so Loaned to he repaid in years and the in-
terest thereon to be paid half-yearly, provided nevertheless, that the interest on
the said Loan shall not exceed five per cent. per Annum, and that the sumi of NMoney to
be borrowed as aforesaid shall be received into the Treasury in Specie, viz :-in Bri-
tish Coin, at the rate of 24s. Currency for every Pound of Sterling loney, or in Span-
ish Dollars.at 5s. Currency each, or in Doubloons at 41. Currency ; all of said Coins to
be of full weight, and that when payment of the said Provincial Notes shall be required
at the Treasury, they shall be redeemed in Coins of the above denomination and value,
as the Treasurer may at the time be provided with. And whereas, by the adoption of
the foregoing system, provision is made for redeeming the Treasury Notes in Specie--
And whereas, the further circulation of a Paper Currency, will be by Banks or other
Individuals payable in Specie on "'demand-And vher'eas, considerable profits may be
made from the Public, by lossor destruction aswell as by the circulation, of such Notes:
It will t herefore be expedient that so much of the Act passed last Session of the Legi-
slature, entitled, An Act to Restrain the Issue of certain P'romissory Notes, as prohibits
the Issue of such Notes under Five Pounds, be repeahed, and that hereafter such Notes
xnay be issued for any suais not less than 10s, in value, provided, that no Note shall
hereafter be issued except the same shall be stamped by persons to be hereafter autho-
rised by A cts of the Province, to stamp such"Nores,and that for every such Note of los.
a duty shail be paid to the Province of two-pence, and so on in proportion for everv other
such Note which may be issued by any l3ank, Bankers, or others authorised so to do;
which being seconded,

Ordered, That this flouse will, To-morrow, proceed further on the consideration of
the said Bill concerning certain Notes, purporting to be Bank Notes, &c.

Then the House adjourned until To-norrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 4th February, 1834.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of John Allannian and Gabriel Allannian, was presented by Mr, Rudolf,
and read, praying relief from their confinement ih the Gaol at Lunenburg, under execu-
tion in an Action of Trover, their case not coming within the scope of the Insolvent
Debtors Acts.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the
Petition of Robert Bill, who are likewise to examine and report upon this Petition, by
Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of the R ev. Thomas S. Crowe and others, of the Eastern District of the
County of liants, was presented by Rir. Bliss, and read, praying that an Act may be

passed
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passed to raise the price of Licenses for vending Ardent Spirits, and for making other
Regulations in regard to such Licenses.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition, together with such other Petitions as May be Referred toCom.
mittec with subject

presented on the same subject, be retèrred to Mr. Blanchard, Ir. Bliss, Mr. MVorto, 'generally
Mr. B. Dewolf, 1r. Johnston, Mr. Meisrse, MN1r. Oxley, M1r. Lent and Mr. Freeman,
to examine and report thereon, and upon the subject generally, by Bill or otherwise.

A Petition of A lexander Clarke and others was presented by Mr. Morse, and rend, Petition in regard
praying certain Regulations to be made in regard to Licenses for selling Spirituous to Liquor Licens.

Liquors.
Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committée on the considerat ion ofsuch

Licenses,

A éetition of James Page and others, Merchants, Ship-owners, and other Inhabi- petition that AM,
tants of the County of Cumberland, was presented by iMr. Morse, and read, praying Free Port
that Amherst, in said County, may be made a Free Wvrebousing Port.

A Petition of J. S. Cunnabell, Letter Press Printer, was presented by Mr. 3lan- Petition of Cunna,
chard, and read, praying that in future Tenders may be received for the Printir.gfrequir-oinre aoom.
ed by the Assembly. bly

A Petition of William Fowler and others, Members of the Baptist Church at Am- Petition for ai4 to
herst, was presented by3 Mr. Morse, and read praying that further aid may be granted Horton Academy
to the Baptist Academy at Horton, to enable the completion of a Boarding House con-
nected with that Institution.

A Petition of Charles Baker and others, of the County of Cumberland, was presented PeionforM tine
by Mr. Morse and read, praying that the privilege of Marrying by Licence . may be ex- Licenses
tended to Dissenting Clergy men, and that any necessary Fees to be paid for such Li-
cence may be expended for the benefit of the County in which the same may be paid.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of David Powell and others was presented by Mr. Homer and read, pray- Petition foruaidto
ing aid iin the erection of an Oat Mill, in the Township of Barrington. Oat IMil at Bar.

On motion. resolved, that the beetition bereferred to Mr. Morton, Mr. Homer, Ir. eie to select
Young,Mr. Shey, Mr. Oxley, MIr. Lovett and Mr. J. R. Dewolf, to examine and report committee
upon the merits thereof, to this House.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee to whomn was referred the Bill to ReportofBill from
continue the Militia Acts, and thereupon presented to the flouse, in lieu of that Bill, a Committee on mi«
Bill to continue, alter and amend. the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia; ma
and the sanie was read a first timé.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of William Mortimer and others, the President and Committee of the Eas- Petifions ofEatern
tern Stage Coach Cornpany, was presented by Mr. G. Smith, and read, praying a conti- Stage Coac Com.
nuation of the annual Grant for the support of that Establishment. pany for continu-

Another Petion cf the President and Committee of the same Company, was also orap
presented by NIr. G. Smith, and read, praying re-payment of a som of Money expend- onroad and retuml%
ed by them in levelling and improving the road, and a return and remission of Duties °
paid and secured by the Company upon the importation of a Coach.

On motion, resolved, that the P'etitions be refèrred to Mr. E. Dewolf, Mr. R; Smith, Referred o Select
Mr. fluntington, Mr. Rudolf and MIr. Stewart, to examine and report thereon to this com tsitte e

Hlouse.
On motion of Mr. Huntington, r'esolved, that the Petition of Jesse Wyman andothers, retitioù of Wypan

referred te rarneon the subject of a Stage Line of Conveyance between Yarmouth and Digby, be, referred committea
to the same Committee to examine and report upon.

A Petition of James Thomson, Senior, was presented by MAr.Lawson, and read,pray Petition ofrTnom-
ing relief from Imprispnment in the Gaol at falifax, upon Execution in an Ation of iofor referof
Trespass. Jr Halifar ao
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On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition
of Robert Hill, who are also to examine and report upon this Petition.

ratition concerning
small debta

A Petition of James Thompson and others was presented by Mr.
read, praying that Persons in cutody for smaiil debts may have relief by
Justices, that such debts shall be paid by Instalments.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Lawson, and
the order of
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On motion the Order of the Day for the further consideration of the iill concerning
certain Notes, purporting to be Biank Notes, &ëc. was read, and thereupon,

On motion of Nî r, Solicitor-General 2esolved that the Bill be committed to a Com-
mittee of the vhoc H1ouse.

Ordered, That the second reading of the Bill to Establish the Standard and Value of
Money in this Province, and for the Assimilation cf the Currency, &c. be further post-
poned untit to-morrow.

M1r. Stewart moved that the louse do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz
Resolved, That provision be made as well for the redemptioi of the Provincial

Notes iow in circulation, as for the equalization and reduction of the annual charge
now borne bv the Province, for the interest payable upon the funded debt of the Pio-
vince; and, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and report a Bill for the consi-
deration of this House, for carrying the Besolution into effect, and that the said Com-
mittee do also insert in the said B3ill, provisions, by which a tax or duty, (as near as
possible commensurate çvith the whole annual interest which shall be thereby payable
by the Province,) may be inposed upon the two Banking Establishments now in
operation in this Province, which being seconded,

On motion of Ir. Bliss, resolved, that this ] ouse do now adjourn : and, accordingly,

The flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 5th February, 1834.

PRAYE RS.

A Petition of William Burk, Senior, and others Inhabitants of the Northern Dis-
trict of the County of Queen's, was presented by Mr. Freeman, and read, setting forth
the injury resulting from the use of ardent Spirits, and praying Regulations to repress
the same, particularly by raising the prices of Licenses for selling Spirituous Liquors.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Commit:tee appointed on that
subject.

A Petition of John W. Harris and others, a Committee of the Pictou Subscription
Library, was presented by Mr. 3lauchard, and read, praying aid towards that Institu-
tion, in order to establish it rnpon the aggressive method.

On motion, esolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. BLanchard, Mr. Rudolf,Mr.
Freeman, Mr. Homer, M1r. Young, Mr. Chipman and Mr. Johnston, to report thereon,
and on the subject of Libraries generally,

Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to repeal the last clause or
section of the Act for the better regulating the manner of holding the Inferior Court of
Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, in the County of Annapolis, and the
same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Donald McPherson was presented by Mr, Freeman, and read, pray-
ing aid towards the erection of a Carding Machine, at Brookfield, in Queen's County,

atd
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and a return of Duties that may be paid by him upon the importation of Machinery for
that purpose.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

M#Ir. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by Him fromT Ur. Secretary
George, this day, enclosing, by the President's command, for the information of theî
House, and in compliance with the request conveyed in a Resolution of this flouse, of
the lst inst.

A List of the Grants of Land made to Persons in the County of Cape Breton, in the
year 1833, and which MIr. Speaker accordingly presented te the House, and the same
was read by the Clerk.

(SCe Append ix, No. 5.)
Ordered, That the Letter and List of Grants be referred te the same Committee to

whom was referred the Communication of His Honor the President to this House ont
the tst inst. in relation to t beSurveyor-General of Cape 3reton.

.Mr. W'. . R oach, pursuant te leavegiven, presented to the flouse, a memorandum1
of F lour, weighed and inspected, and of the deficiency of weight in the Barrels short,
since April 1833.

(See . ppendix, No. 6.)
Ordered, That the Memorandum do lie on the Table;

A Petition of James Bower and others was presented by Mr. C. Roche and read,
praying aid in the erection of a Mill for shelling Barley and Oats, at a Settlement on1
the Roseway River, in the Township of Shelburne.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred te the Committee on the Petition
of David Powell and others, to examine and report upon.

Mr. G. Smith, pursuant to leave given,presented a Bill to divide the County of Hali-
fax, and to regulate the lepresentation thereof; and the same was read a first time.

Mr. Blanchard moved that the Bil be read a second time to-morrow, which being
seconded, and put, and the Hoiuse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, t'n;
against it, twenty-two.

Se it passed in the Negative.
MIr. Solicitor-General then moved, that the Bill be read a second time on Monday

next, which being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion. ten; against it, twenty-two.

Se it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill do lie on the Table, te be read a second time at a future day.
On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
A Bill te estabhlish the Standard and Value of Money in this Province, and to provide

for the Assimilation of the Currency and Monies of account thereof, with those of the
United Kingdom, was read read a second time,.and thereupon,

[Mr. Solcitor-General moved, that the Bill be committed to a Committee of the
whole flouse ; which being seconded,

Mr. Johnston moved, that the Bill be referred te a Select Committee te report upon;
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, thirteen ; against it, tx4enty-one.

Se it passed in the Negative.
The original question being then put, was agreed to by the House.

A Petition of Thomas King was presented by Mr. Blanchard and read, praying re-
dress of certain grievances alleged by hiin to have been suffered through the delay and
heavy costs attending a Suit instituted by him in the Court of Chancery.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie onthe Table.
Then the fHouse adjoerned until To-inorrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Thursday,
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PRAYERS.

A Bill to repeal the last Clause or Section of the Act for the better regulating the
manner of holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the
Peace in the County of Annapolis, was read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Petition of W. Rudolf & Co. of Lunenburg, Merchants, was presented by Mr.
Rudolf and read, praying paynient of the Province Bounty upon a Sealing Voyage, in
which the Ship fitted out by them for that purpose was damaged and prevented' from
conpleting the Voyage.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition
of George Handley.

A Petition of William Pearson was presented hy Mr. Uniacke andread, praying com-
pensation for having, by direction ofthe Iagistrates at Sydney, Cape-Breton, conveyed
from Quebec to Sydney, in the British t'rig Mercury, of which he was the Master and
Owner, the Passengers and Crew of' the Brig lebe, ofand from Londou, which bad
been wrecked near Cape Ray in Nevfoundland.

A Petition of William Haire of Sydney, Cape-Breton, Surgeon, was also presented'
by 31r. Uniacke and read, praying remuneration for Medical Attendance and Medicines,
bestowed upon certain of the Passengers and Crew of the Ship Volunteer, from Ireland,
wrecked at Flaniboise in Cape-1Breton,

A Petition of Mary Coup, of Sydney, Cape-Breton, Innkeeper, was also presented by
Mr, Uniacke and read, praying compensation for Boarding and Lodging, furnished the
Captain, LMlate and Sailors, of the Sarque hanger, lost.on the Coast of Cape-Breton,
during thbe past year.

On motion. resoIved, that the foregoing Petitions be referred to Mr. R. Smith, Mr.
Archibald, MNr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Huntington and M11r. W. H. Rioach, to examine and
report upon the merits thereof to this House,

A Petition of W illian Sutherland was presented by Mr. Uniacke and read, praying
a Bonnly upon a Gvist and Slielling Mill, erected by him near Man of War Point, on
the Island of Bouladrie, Cape-Bretcn.

A Petition of Archibald Chishohu, was also presented by Mr. Uniacke and read,
praying a grant in aid of the completion of a Flour and Grist Mil, erecting by hin on
the South West Branch of Margaree River.

On motion, rsolved, that the Petitions be referred to the Committee on the Petition
of David Powell and others, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of Henry Y. Mott and others was presented by M. Lawson and read,
preying aid to remove the Accumulation of Sand, &c. from- theoutlet between Porter's
Lake and the Sea.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petititon of John Brown, Senior, and others, Freeholders of the Township of
Londonderry, was presented by Mr. i3lanchard, and read, praying that means, may be
taken to lessen the number of Licensed Shops and Taverns for the Sale of Spirituous
Liquors. -

A Petition ofCharles B. Blackie and others was presented by Mr. Archibald and
read, praying aid towards the erection of a School House in Upper Stewiacke.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Deblois moved that the Flbuse do corne to the following Resolutions, viz
Resolved, That this House do no longer deem it conducive to the interests of this

Province, to issue.and keep in circulation, Treasury Notes,,not redeemable on demand

Resolved,
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Resolved therefore, That it is highly expedient and necessary to make provision that
those Notes in eirculation be called in and redeemed in Specie.

Resolved therefore, That a Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill
to provide for the payment of the Treasury Notes in circulation.

Ind whereas, certain Promissory Notes aie now issued, and may hereafter be issued,
by Banks or other Individuals-it isjust and reasonable, that such Banks or Individuals,
receiving from the Public a certain gain or profit from such Issues, should bear a certain
proportionable duty to be imposed upon such Issues : Resolved therefore, that the said
Committee do report, what amount of Duty should, in their opinion, be imposed on Pro-
missory Notes now, or which may hereafter be, Issued by any Bank or other Individu-
als, or in what other manner 3anks or other Individuals ought to contribute to the
Public Revenue, for the privilege of alone circulating Bank Notes ; and thereupon,

The said Resolutions being seconded, and the first Resolution under consideration,
Mr. Solicitor-General, moved, as an amendment thereof, to leave out all the words

after the word Resolved," and, instead of the words so left out, to substitute the fol-
lowing, viz-

That it is expedient at the presentSession not tô adopt any measures affecting the exist-
ing enactments on the subject of the Provincial Treasury Notes, except only such provi.
sions as may be necessary for authorising the issue of Certificates for amounts under
1001., and for facilitating their transfer : which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon. there appeared for the amendment, T wenty-five ; against it, Eleven.

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
Mr Shtey Mr Loveit Mr C Roche
Mr Rudolf Mr Lent Mr R Smith
Mr T Dickson Mr Wilkins Mr Uniacke
Mr Cochran Mr Barss 3Mr Blis
Mr Young Mr Delap Mr Johnston
Mr Lawoson Mr E Dewolf Mr Deblois
Mr Wier Mr Chipman -Mr WH Boa ch
Mr Morton Mr Freeman M Budd
Mr Homer Mr Solicitor-Gener al Mr Oxley
Mr Blanchard Mr B Dewolf Mr Doyle
Mr Poole Mr Morse Mr Stewart
Mr JR Dewolf Mr Huntington

Mr J1rchibald

Amendment propos
ed to IstlIesolution

Amndment ca

So it passed in the affirmative. Remaining noIàt
The remaining original Resolutions were then, by leave of the flouse, withdrawn by °ions withdrawi

Ir. Deblois.
Then the Flouse adjourned until To-rnorrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 7th February, 1834.

PRAYERS.

On motion, resolved,that Mr. G. Smith have leave of absence from this House, during
the remainder of the present Session, to enable him to go to England on urgent private
business.

A Petition of James Lent and others was presented by Mr.. Lent and read, praying
a grant of money to aid them in cleariig out and removing obstructions from Tusket Ri-
ver, to.help the Navigation thereof.

A Petition of Jares Bingay ond others was also presented by Mr. Lent and read,
praying aid towards building a School-HUouse at Tusket Village.

A Petition of A. V. S. Forbes and others, Trustees of the Yarmouth Acadeniy, was
presented by Mr. Hirntington and read, praymg further aid in support of that Institu-
tion.

A P'etition of John~ Bath and others, Inhabitants of Bridgetown and its Vicinity, was
presented

Leave ofrabsence to'
Mr. G. Smith
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aid to clear out Tus
ket River

SchoolhHouos Tus-
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Matiage Li¢ens
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presented by Mr. Johnston and read, praying that a permanent Act may be passed forextending the right of M'arrying by Licences to Ciergymen of all Congregations of
Christians.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie o n the Table.
OU nr (ion of Mîr. Johnston, resolved, that a Comnittee beappointed to wait on His

Honor the Presidet, and request that le will bc plcased to communicate to this louse,
whether Hs Honor bas receIved any Communiction fiom His Majesty's Governm ent,
on the subject of itheAct passed in 1-32, entitled, An Act relatin7g to Marriage Licences
since the Despatch of Viscount Guderich of 20th Nov. i82.

OrMdered, That Mr. John5ton, r. Stewart and Ir. Morton, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Peition of the Rev. Wiliam Chipman aind ohers, of Corrwallis, was presented
by Mr. Morton an red,prayin to the same efeas the regoing Petition of John Fath
and others.

Orderï, Thrlat the fPetition dc lie on le Table.,

A Petition of Sartiuei Chesley and others, was presented by M1r. Johnston and
others. and rea, praying that menasures mav be taken for suppressing the use of ardent
Spirits, by raising the price of Licenses for selling he same, and otherwise.

O-dered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee, on the subject of
such Licences.

A Petition ofJamc-s P. Bisset, wmas presened by -Mr. Blanchard and read, praying
aid in the erection of an Oat ill at Coie Harbour, in the District of Halifax.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition he referred to the Select Committee, on the
Petition ofDavid Powe1l anci others., to examine and report upon.

Mr.I Iorton, pursuant to leave given, presenteid a Bill to prohibit the sale of Spiritu-
ous Liquors in Jail or Jail Yards andi 5Prisons, or within efli linits thereof.

On motion, 2esolved, that the Petit ion be refer ed to the Committee on the subject of
Licenses for selling Spirituous Liquors, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of Luke 13o gart and others, was presented by Mr. Delap,
praying aid to rebuildd a iiridge in Lower Granville.

Ordered, Tha t the Report do lie on the Table.

and read,

A Petition of James Whitney, vas presented by MjUr. Wilkins and read, praying a
Grant of Iâohey in aid of running a Steam Boat between Windsor and St. John,
Eastport and St. Andrews : and thereupon,.

Mr. Wilkins iovedi that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to examine
and report upon ; which beitg seconded put and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, thirteen-against it, sixteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

,On motion the House res>)lved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the Eimis which stood committed.

iMr. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r., Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had made some -progress in
business to them referred, and had directed hirri to move for leave to 'sit again on the
consideration of the several f3ills which stood committed, which the flouse agreed to.

T'hen th House adjourned until 1To-norrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday,
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PRAYERS.

A Petition of Alexander McKenzie and others was presented by Mr. Delap and read, Petition for &id t&
praying aid in the erection of a School House at the McKenzie Settlement, on the ho, ou"'in

Bay of Fundy, in Granville. Gnville
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Isaac Willoughby, a colored man of Cornwallis, was presented by Mr. .
Morton and read, setting forth his having long since, by bis exertions, purchased the °W"itioyoredf
freedon of himself and brother, when Slaves, and his having by bis industry maintained manforr reief
a family, and now has fallen into destitute circunstances, and praying some aid fron the
Provincial Funds.

On motion, resolved, that Mr. Morton, have leave to withdraw the Petition, and the Leave t. withdraw
same was withdrawn accordingly.

Mr. Oxley reported from the Select Com:mittee on the Bill in addition to, and in a- Report of Bill from'
mendment of, the Act for establishing the Toll to be taken at the several Grist Mills in committee en the
the Province, that the Committee had considered the Bill, and recommend to the House Toil to be taken at
to substitute another Bill in place of the one so referred, which they had directed ,him Grit Mills

to report to the House, and accordingly presented,
A Bill for establishing the Toll to be taken at the several Grist Mills in this Pro- Billreported con.

vince, and the same was read a first time, cerning Toil
Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of the Managing Commit tee of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Education Society,- Fetition for Aid to
was presented by Mr. Chipman and read, praying aid towards enabling tbem to com- °oanding fuie
plete a Boarding-flouse, connected with the Seminary under their charge at Horton, and Jn orton
also, further aid in support of the Institution.

A Petition of David Archibald, the 5th, and others, was presented by Mr. Lawson
and read, praying a further grant in aid of the new road now making from Dartmouth Petitionfor aid to
to and through Mlusquodoboit, and that the Survey of the Line may be extended to roa fror gart
Guysborough, and that any further grants may be expended by contract instead of day's quodoboit
work.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of David Gaskill, was presented by Mr. Delap and read, stating his
illness and misfortunes, and praying that he may receive an annual allowance for life
from the Provincial Funds,

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be dis-missed.
A Petition of William Stairs and others, Merchants of Halifax, and others, cencern-

ed and interested in Trade and Navigation within the Province, was presented by Mr.
Solicitor-General and read, praying that a Bill may be passed for Incorporating a Ma-
rine Insurance Company at Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that the Solicitor-General have
leave to bring in a Bill, pursuant to the prayer thereof.

A Petition of John Grant, John McNeil and Hugh Bell, of Halifax, was presented
by Mr. Deblois and read, setting forth that the Petitioner, John Grant, is, one of the
late firm of John &. fallibarton Grant, from whom arrearages of Excise Duties are
due to a considerable amount, for the payment of which the other Petitioners are
sureties: That the firm with which the first named Petitioner was connected, bas, at
various times, paid large amounts of Excise Duties: That, owing to unforeseen circumn
stances the said Grants have become Insolvents, and all personal property that ctan be
got at taken in Execution, and that the Sureties are exposed to being placed in circumn-
stances of distress, by being called uporn for the balance, and praying that the case may
be taken into considération, and-relief granted by relinquishing, the eltiïn for the balance
due the C*ollecrorûf Impost and ExciS
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On niotion, rýé,3Y1ved, that the Petition bû refc-rrer-! f) %Mr. Dbes ~r wr.~r
l3lss,~ J U.9ewiî,lir [hntigto, ~ Lmvscn ani iýir rss, C_1 e~m;te

in tec nr the rcof; a I l ror,- thereon £t) thle ff-7~
APetition oCf Thomlas Jarme]Us arL1. otlicrs, ïnaia>t ffvideon as presented

;biî i>r Johbrs r (on ant frdea Pra, pi imgf I ha t th C evils attending the jrescnt .<tae of the
Cur'~nyand llie want ýci a -)f cd Xrle, nia b1 cý cWti by copligCasi
ayiet fc* -c'I fiutri, Land zfrcerti Pa per, nOWý forrnirg Qui. nycruai

011 motic, '0, that )Pe 1?tti~ hoLÎ i'')e [c ,i ilute , ' Whole
Mouc en Bis co~a ttet bo consiclcr0d w t:the !0sîct~ t mie Cti-relicy of

the Priovince.

f b.1ioî'toi, puî'stuant to iCýen gi'e ir.11 p;'csen'ied î 3il1 ' to to cm~iners of
IL-teil', on ii f Li1iýds, aid t1o 5 i2f2 W 3 reldi) r titnoe.

On motion, 2clv, ut l 11 b-iHlc refeérrei1 to ~r ?lct;-eea Mr. J'vIortori,
M r ail, *~~'.~hey r Lec~, k' (ie~,and !Vh~V Icro exsarine and report

ipon fo t lie MovsQ',I, wiîlî alny a eii> or iUo that mayw he hrgi uecesssary

On Motion the o; res >l)dIvtlfio a. Coina;itt-e of the m,1h0ole ouse, On' the
furtheî conýsidevi tion of'th severîal UiIIs wihstood c'îiiid

Iv". 2~ae i 0,le Chai',
i. ~uoi f Uu-,k the O~ r

M~tr. ~3ckreundt1e Cliair.
-ý_he Chaurmani î'epcrteci fi or the Co.inifitea., tha-t t1hey liad made sanie progress in the

business w fliem rf~rd and had direoteci hifto w move for leie o At again on the
consideratioii cf the ,3cver-:l ij>ilIs wvh-Ich stood eo-.rinittePd, vvhich the Hotic ilgreéed te.

T;h en thi s e ao' ajourlied tin Lii on nc:,-t« at ow} f' ilw ick.

PRAYE .PS.

A Bill1 t.- cciitinue. aiitec atd anicnd, 1 Lie 1ülcra 4( hcts rb'tl e t' atioil of the 314jiii>i

aise,

R e o 1 v- a ~2t1 e iIblc Com.n'lýtte-d te a C rnMui[meC (f ile whe.1le 1iLIe.

A L~itin cfJosua CanWr in otc:î'~ inhabwnt cfthe C(, tty cf Cubla,
wvas presenoicd by i~r e warýt 1t .ed pyIl n t~hie ereetion cf a Fmiulding foiv' a
d'atfi ri' î~cio . iirt n flint Coin t..

A.,' Iei 1pcfjeas G 1e n c-os s a nd o t ers, i nhabitonts of th. Tovnilip of Saint
i 'iie~ Cuaîfv i 1jny / va' pre iteI ])y 1AV r. Younig and re.,d. statîng' the

mncuvninc excrencdby thi hc, l zamreig Unx'e Courts cf J us'.icc at: uysboe
artî cterwseaùdthu buldig bs ben reced t ,he'br-oolie Village, for a Court

i-,cuse alid Jail, ând priyin thti saîd Tcvsismav be set off as a seperate District,
ta be. c alle d thI KVe es t er 1'lstrict cf Ille CO unî ri1Y0f Sdn

c('acd, hat the j>etiîions do l42 orn the Ta'ble.

A 4Fetition cf James Furlong andi others xvas presented by Alir. lroungy and', reéici,
praying 11ici towaývds the erection cof a Grist aid-Shelling Mlili at: findian, H-arbor, i'i, the
Cýoiiity of S' dney.

:Qn motioin; 2'esoived,. that the Petition be referred to the Chyminittee on the' Pe.tition
ofOlavid 1>owelL anti others, 1t o examine and report upoil.
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Mr, Johnston reported from the Committee appointed on Friday last to wait on His Report from Cora.
HIonor the President, in reference to the Royal Assent to the Act relating to Marriage to, waito P*sident

j concerning Marx
Licenses, passed in 1832, that the Cwommittee had complied with the order of the House, riage Act
and that His Honor was pleased to say that lie would send to the House an aoswer to
the application.

A Petition of James Parker and others, nhabitants of the Eastern part of the Coun-
ty of Annapolis, was presented by Mr. Johnston and reau, praying that the said Coun- Pet.-for division of
ty may be divided, and that the line of division commence at the Annapolis Gut, thence Anaapo[i- Couaty
extended scutherly until it strikes Bear River, thence due South to the Southern
Boundary of the County.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the on of
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill Report Bank Bill
concerning certain Notes, purporting to be Bank Notes, for restraining the circulation withamendment
thereof, and foir other purposes, and had made several amendments thereto, which they
Iad directed him to report to the House, and he afterwards delivered the Bill with thé
amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the iouse that he %vas directed by the Committee to
move for leave :o sit again on the consideration of the Bills committed, which the House
agreed to,

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second tinie, and, upon the n
question severally put thereupon, vere agreed to by the House,

O(rdred, That the Bill with the amenditnents be engrossed.
Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse a Letter receivel by him fromI Mr'. Secretary

George, dated this day, stating that, with reference to the Resolution of this Bouse of
the 7th inst. the Iresident had commanded him to acquaint Ir. Speaker, for the informa-
tion of the ouse, that lie [ad not received any communication from HuisMajestys Gov- to ,îlrriageLicense
ernment on the subject of the Act, passed in 132, entitled, "An Act.relating to Marri-Act
age Licenses," since the despatch rf Viscount Goderich, ôf the 26th Noveinber, 1832.

The said Letter was read by the Clerk,
Ordred,"l'hat the Letter do lie 'ono ne Table.

A P>etition of R~obert M»Kay and others, Inhabitants cf the District or Pictçou, wasý
presented by MVr. Blnchard, and reid, praying for ani equitable share in -the PIroviricial Éotition for Pîcto;i

to bemaae acensou

Representation, and that saîd District witîi , its present irits nMay have the rights, andIt' b' raaReprCou
titie of a seperate and distinct Cûurity, and t1hat ils Shiredorns and Townships rnay have(- sentation'
those privileges and imnuiunties, which its waî' population 'anid resourcé's, demiandOrdered, That the Lettion do lie on the Table, to be consdereciwith the Bil1ta
divide the County of ralofa ando ta regulate the ntsepresentation thereof.P

On mt f M. Solicior-Gfiera, re8oiVed that eisb ouse Willn Uon ondal Pettion f
nexp rhese7tinst, resove itself itr oinmitsee ofthe whole House nthe cosidera- Province made
tiOn ýof thle Gen-era" State of the Province, in refeérence toa ihe ýýRepýresentation ,thlereof. Order of Day

tl tition of Saroe el CJesled t Cnd-otheys Inhabithisreof Brid Townhis myvc tnt pwas presentead mby muJnities, which itwealtptiogationg at esoaures, d dofCpi

. Odeed Tatth Peitondoli o te Tbl, o e onid re ithy thpeBish to detw ~am

the at Cw o su tcessive y ars, dt rC e lt e the ep es entaoo n thereof.

ed O m ore teti c o ar . S i t oe ral , resol tha t t h s Ho 1 u w ill, be a Mon d ye pr
able tx uponth in, rolveitefi, amComore poùtIa ho ,yrson àth coner d ve
rssest ate ofra Ste oftP i in a refserec t e thcer snatiérog teof ef
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edmoe hriauäry te atileofBred tatth du Lo Fiu ilbedhi
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brought to that port or place for actual consumption, should be declared free of duty, or
that other relief may be granted.

'Ordered, That the Petition do lia on the Table.

Petition from Pict A Petition of H ugh Denoon and others, Inhabitants of Pictou, was presented by Mr.
relative to Liconse, Blanchard, and read, praying alterations in the Law for granting Licenses for the Sale

of :Spirituous Liquors, by which no such Shop or Tavern License should be granted un-
less recommended by the Grand Jury, and the duty paid on Tavern Licenses should be
raised, with other regulations.

Referred to Com- Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed on the subject
mittee on Licenses of such Licenses.

Petition for exten- A Petition ofthe Rev. David [oy and others, Presbyterians, at East River, Pictou,
sion of Marriage eiino.h e.DvdRyadohrPeotràia atRvr itu
Li*en* was presented by 2Mr. Blanchard and read, praying the passage of a permanent Law,

authorising all regularly ordained and settled Miuisters in the Province, of every religi-
ous persuasion, to solemnize Marriage by Licenses, according to the usages of their
respective churcbes.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

omroittee on ills On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
com tfurther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

Report The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee that had they made some progress in
the business referred to them, and had directed hin to move for leave to sit agan on the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed, which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until T-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Engrossed Bank
Note Bi read 3d
time
Passed

Senit to council

Petition for Draw.
back upon Runi and
'Sugar exporte d froîn
Halifax

Petitionsforaid to
Baptist Seminary at
Mc°,,o ý

Tuesday, 1ILt February, 1834.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill concerning certain Notes, purporting to be Bank Notes, for re-
straing the circulation thereof, and for other purposes,was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act concerning certain
Notes, purporting to be Bank Notes, for restraining the circulation thereof, and for o-
ther purposes.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and désire their con-
currence.

A Petition of George Innes of Ualifax, was presented by Mr. Deblois and read, pray-
ing a Drawback upon certain quantities of Rum and Sugar, exported by him from Hali-
fax, during several year past, and which Drawback has been refused upon the ground
that Certificates have not been returned according to Law.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Tablé.

Severai Petitions were presented and read respectively, praying aid to the Nova-
Scotia Baptist Education Society, to enable them to-continue the Seminary under their
charge at Horton, upon a proper footing, and to finish a Boarding House, connected with
that Institution, viz:

A Petition of John Dimock and others, Members of the Baptist Church at Rawdon,
and others, by _Mr. B. Dewolf.

A Petition of the Rev. William Elder and ot-hers, Members of the Baptist Church at

Ainnapolis, and otiers,,by Mr, Johnston., A
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A Petition of James Dewolf and others, Members of the Baptist Church and others,
resident at Liverpool, by 11r. Freernan.

A Petition of the Rev. Edward 5Manning and others, Iembers of the Buptist Church
at Cornwallis and others, by Mlr. Morton.

A P'etition of the Rev. Joseph Dimmock and others, Members of the Baptist Church
at Chester and others, by Mrs Creighton.

A Petition of the Rev. Joshua 13. Cogswell and others, Members of the Baptist
Chu rch at Granville and others, by Mir. Delap.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Olivia Neivcomb of Digby, vivas presented by MJ r. Johnston and read,
praying remuneration for Boarding, Lodging, &c. furnished to Shipwrecked Mariners.

Ordered, That the Petition be referrcd to the Select Committee son the PVetiion of
William Pearson and others, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of Ichabod Corlbitt of Annapolis, School Master, was presented by Mr
Lovett and read, praying payment for his services as T eacher of the Lower Classes in
the Annapolis Acaclemy in the year 18â3 1

Ont motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to MrI. IMorse, Mr. Archibald and
MUr. Oxley, to examine and report upon to this flouse.

ALPetition of John Stayner and others, was presented by Mr. Lawsoti and read,
praying that Dartmouth and the adjoining Settlements may be entitled to send a He-
p)resentative to the General Assenbly, upoi thc state of the lcpresentation being adjust
ed.

Ordered, That the Petit ion do lie o the Table.

A Petition of I Dewoli and others, Comissioners of Sewers niad others, P'roprie-
tors of Dyke Marslh Land, in wnship of Horton, wats presented by Mt'r. E. De-
wolf, and read, praying the enactmîent of a Gencra)l Law by which a'i lIner Dykcs re-
ceiving benefit from the bulding and repairiog Outer Dyks, niay be assessed therefor
accordingly.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Conmitee on the BU] relating
to Commissioners of Sewers, and Dyking of Marsh Lands.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Comrittee be appointed to wait uporn
His Honor the President, and request that he vill bc pleased to direct the proper Offi-
cers to lay before this flouse, a Statement exhibiting the several Amounts of the pre-
sent Incomes of the respective Oflicers of lis Majesty's Customs throughout the Pro-
vince, with the incidentaI and other expenses of tiîhat Departnent ; also, specifying the
several amounts of the different funds, and whence derived, which were applied thereto
in the year 1833.

On motion of Mi. Stewart, resolved, that the saine Committee do also request that
His Honor will be pleased to direct the proper Ollicers to lay before this Flouse a State-
ment shewing, as near as may be, the gross Annual Incomes and the sources whence
they are derived, which are received by the several Public Servants lor whom this House
is required to make provision.

On motion of Mir. Stewart, resolved, that the same Committee do furthdr request that
he will be pleased to direct the proper Officers to lay before this HJouse an Abstract ex-
hibiting the number and descriptions of Vessels owned at the Outports respectively,
with the gross amounts of the Tonnage employed out of, and t!he several values of the
Exports and Imports to and from, ihe said different Outports of this Province, wherein
there are estab>ished Officers of ie Customs.

On motion'of Mr. Stewart, resolued, that th samie Committee do also reqest that
His Rörnor will be pleased to direct the proper Olhers to furnish the House with a,
Statetaent specifyTing th differentFees, anbthe Amounts theref6r payab le, upon the
several service perfonred at the Secetary's Office'

î 
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As toCrown Lands On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the same Committee do also request that
His flonor will be pleased to direct the Commissioner of Crown Lands to lay before
this Hiuse an Account, specifying particularly where the Lands lie, to whom sold,
the suis produced by such sale, the terms of the sale, and the amount of the charges on
the sales respectively, of the Lands sold by such Commissioners during the years 1831,
1832 and 1833.

Comitteenamed Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. R. Smith and 3Mr, Lovett, be a Committee for the
above purposes.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
M r. Speaker,

Connein agree to The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in anmend-" miiith nient of, the KAt relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Settlement and
D'istribution of the Estates of Intestates, with amendments, to which amendments they
desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole flouse, on the
Repo°rte further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that had they rnade some progress in
the business referred to them, and had directed hinm to move for leave to sit again on the
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed, which the House agreed to.

Then the flouse adjotrned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 12th Februzary, 1834.

PRAYERS.

On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Aet
in addition to, and la amendment of, the Act relating to Wills. Legacies and Executors,
at' for the Setlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates, were read
ihroughout a first and second time, and thereupon,

Aednaen's f On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this House do agree to the said amend-
et r atrnernts, and that the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and ac-

quaint them therewilth.

Committeetoobtain On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His
Copy of Speaker -lornor the President, and request that he will be pleased to direct that a Copy of a
Leun o"lit Letter of the Speaker, whieh is referred to in the Despatch of the Right [lonourable

E. G. Stanley, datred Downing Street, Ist June, 1833, be laid before this H'ouse,
commitee to waet Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Ir, R. Smith and -.Mr. Lovett, be a Committee for the

onPresident thereý- above purpose.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
on itteeofwoe further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

uRepoBrtileveras al The Chairman reported (from the Committee, that- they had gone through the Bill
fototrin. to continue the Acts respecting Aliens corming into this Province, or residing therein,

a Bil to continue the Act for the better preservatiQn of tsbe Property of the Inhabi-
aufax watch Act tants of the Town o~f Halifax, by providing for a suficient Wa.tch at Night; the Bill to

Tre5ps Acte continue the Acts now in force relating to Trspamses; the Bill to continue the Act for
the
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the Summary Trial of.Actions and the Act in amendment tihereof; the Bill to continue dUti
the Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax; the Bill to continue the Act i 11AditiontoInéa,-

further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the-Set- tate Act$

tiement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates; the Bill to continue the Acts .i Amens m t afin-
amendment of certain Acts relating to Wills, Legacies and Ekecutors,and for the Set-
tlement and Distribution of the Estates of Intestates; the 13ill to continue the Act to Road Expenditure

regulate the Expenditure of MUonies hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Acta
Roads and Bridges, and the Act in arnendment thereof; th1Bill to continue the Act Commo Fle A4

concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this 1rovince; the Bill to supreme Court
continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Soptieme Court at Halifax ; the Bill to -erms At
continue the Act in amendment of an Act, 'made and passed in the arst and second years Uct to exten Luaw
of Dis late Màjesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws andOrdinances of
the Province ofNova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-Breton; the Bil1 to continue the Act cape-creton fnforii

in funher amendment of an Act to regulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of or Court Acts
Common Pleas, within the County of Cape-Breton, &c.; the Bill to continue the Aet to Ilalifrx Pilotage

regulate the Pilotage of Véssels at the Port of Halifax, and ithe several 4cts in amend-
ment thereof and additional thereto; the Bill to continue the Act to prevent the spnad-
ing of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantinéi and the Act in
amendment thereof.; the Bill to continue the Act more effectually to provide against the ealth Acts
introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases and the spreading thereof in this Pro-
vince, and also the Act in amendment thereof; the Bill to continue the Act to restrain Attachment Re-

the issuing Writs of Attachient in certain Cases; the Bill to continue the Act to pre- ° Cape Forchu gai-
serve the Harbour of Cape Forchu in Yarmouth; the Bill to continue the Act to pro- hor Act

MalDgActvide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Animals ; and the Bill to repeal B Baa to eieal
the last Clause or Section of the Bill, for the better regulating the manner ofholding the c]aum of Couuty
Inferior Court of Conimon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peaceî in the County of cAna-

Annapolis ; and that the Committee had directed him te report the said several Bills to
the House respectively without any amendment.-That the Committee had also gone Two wifh amena-
through the Bill to continue the Act to provide far the regulation and management of ete,,vz.
the Grarmmar School or Academy at Annapolis ; and the Bill to continue the Act for BuapolisAcadenig
affording relief to Co-partner&, in certain cases, and that the Committee had made a- And CopartneraciUt
mendments to the two last nentioned Bills, which amendments they had directed him to
report to the House, and he afterwards delivered the several Bills2 with the said amend-
ments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committedi which the
HBouse agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, ùpon the ,Amndmentagreed
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House. t°

Ordered, That the Bills reported without any amendments be engrossed tob. enioused
Ordered, That the Bills reported with amendments be engrossed,

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from Mr4 Secretary coniatio
George, dated this day, transmitting to the Housei i compliance with their request fror ruident bitfr
contained in their RIesolations of the 3Ist of January and Ist February, the following Returasaz.
Returns from te Custom House, and which Returns Mr. Speaker also laid before the
House, and the same were read by the Clerk, viz:-

A Retura of the quantities of Flour imported into this Province during the years, im'"e °
1832 and 1833.

(See 8ppendiz, No. 1.)
A Return of the seve-ral Seizures made in this Province during the year 1833 oSeizurer

(See Ippendix, No. 8.)
A' Return of the CoastingTrade of the Province, specifying the number of Vesels 0f coasti 'zi

and tbe articles imported ind exportéd, oastwise, during the year 183.
Ordered, That the said Letter and Eeturns d lie on the Table, to be perused by the

Members of this House.
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Mr. Stewart reported fromn thc Cammittee appointed yesterday and to-day to wait
on H is Honor the President, and request certain iuformat:on to. be laid before the
House, that the Conmittee had performed that duty, and that His Honor, in answer to
the applications of the House, was pleased to say that those applications should have
his earliest attention.

A Message from the Couucil by fJir. I9 alliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended il, entitled, An Act in addition to, and
in amendment of. the Act relating to Wil!s, Legacis and Executors, and for the Set.
t!ement and Distribution cof the Estates of intesiates.

The Council have lso agreed to the il, entitled, An Act in arnendment of the se-
veral Acis relating to the IRegistry ofi eds, and the Conveyances of' Real Estate, with
several amnendimnts, to which amendnents they odesire the concurnrence of this Honora-
ble H ouse.

Aic then the Messenger withdrew.
The saidi amendmnents proposed by the Council to the Bill relating to the Registry

of Deeds, &c, were severally read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time.

A Petition of the Rtev. Alfred Gilpin and others was presented by Mr. W. H.
t oach, and rend, praying a further Grant mi aid of buddog a new f3riige across the

Sissiboo River.
A Petiticn ofJohn Cunningham and tihers, Menhers of the. Baptist Church aànd

others. resident in Antigonishe and Guysborou gh, was presented by Mr. Young, and
another Petition of the Uev. E:eliel Ma-sters anId ohers, îMembers of the Haptist
Church at Aviesford, was presented by Mr. E. Dewulf, and the sare were
read respeeively, praying further aid towards thlie itist Academy at Horton, and for
building a Boardig ouse conneced with th-t Instit ution.

A Peiition of Sime>n Freem1aa nd other, was prescnted by 31r. Freenian and read,
pr aynig o towards repaiing the Alton Bridge, crosg the iverpool River.

Urdefrcd, TIhat he tition do lie oi th Table.

On motion of Mr Johnston, resl.d, tint this House vill, on Friday, next, the 14th
inst. reslv~e itself into a Comnttee of the whoic louse, en the further consideration of

0ls comi iued, fr the purpose of furtner considerig the Iil to establish ithe standard
anda value of oney, &c.

Then the House adjourned until To-mcrrow', at twelve of the Clock.

Copy Cf Spcaker's
Lpater orý

cd ta lcuse by '-Lzron t

retition from dis,
tressed Settlers in
Cape-Bretçn

Thurs.da, 183h 1Febrar, 183.

Mr. Speaker Jd. before the House, a Let!cr rCceived by him, from Mr. Secretary
George, dated th is day, encioing, by command of lis Honor the President, for the in-
formation cf the Hou1se, a copy i ofa ietter froi Mr. Speaker, which is referred to in the
dcspatch of the Right Honourable E. G. Stan!ey,dated 1st junc, 1833, ani which
copy of ettcr, so enclosed, iMr. Speaker aiso laid bcfore the House, und the same was
read by the Cierk.

Ordered, That the sai Letter and copy of Letter do lie on the Table.

A Petition ofRalcolm Robertson, Senior, and others, Inhabitants of the Indian
rear Maboo Rowid ind the Back detdement, Vycocomah, vas presented by Mr.
Uniache and read,setting forth that they are Natives of North Britain, who emigrated
to this Province within a few years back, and that in consequence of the failure of their

Crops
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Crops for the last two years, and particularly the total failure of it this present year,
they are in great distress for want of provisions, and praying relief.

Or dered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Bridget Drea, of Sydney, C. B. Executrix of Daniel Drea, was present-
ed by Mr. R.Smith and read,praying payrentoifn Accounit for boarding and Lodging
supplied by the Testator, for Shipwreckd Seamen, part of the Crew of the Brig Harmo-
ney, stranded near Scattarie.

A Petition of John Lorway and others, of the North Eastern District of Cape-Brel-
ton, Owners of a Vessel, was presented by Mr. fL Snith, and read, praying compensati-
on for the bringing from Sydney, C. 13. to HIalifax, last year, a nurnber of Shipwrecked
Persons, by order ofthe Magistrates of the forier place, and for which service they hav'e
only been partially remunerated.

Ordered, That the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee, on-tlie Petitions
of William Pearson and others, to examine and report upon to this Bouse,

A Petition of Benjamin Casey and others was
praying aid towards erecting a Central School H-ou
don.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Petition for expen-
ces of Shipwreck3
ed.Mariners ini
Ça,,e-Breton

Pet. forpay for
i;nlging shpvreck.

ed persons from
Sydney, C. U. to

Referred to Select
committee

presented by Mr. Pliss ard read, Pétitionfor Schoole
se, in the M1iddle District of Raw- flouse in Rawdon

Several Petititions praying aid for the Raptist Academy at Horton, to support the
Institution, and complete a Buarding School connected therewith, were presented
and read, viz:

A Petition of Lewis M. Wilkins and othersq interested in the Education of Youth
and-others, Members of the Baptist Church at Windsor, by Mr. Wilkins

A Petition of James Munro and others, Members of the Baptist Church at Onslow,
Truro, and the other parts adjacent, and others, by Mr. R. Dickson.

A Petition of P'hilip Hiltz and others, Members of the Baptist Church and others,
resident on the Windsor Road, by 33r. Banchard.

A Petition of Elisha Dewolf and others, Members of the Baptist Church at Horton
and others, by Mr. Harris.

A Petition of the Rev, Charles R andall and others, Members of the Baptist Church
at Weymouth or Sissiboo, and others, by Mr. W, H; RLoach.'

A Petition of the Rev. William Chiprnan and others, Members of the Baptist Church
and others, resident in Upper Cornwallis, by -Mr. Chipnian.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the leev. John Chisholm, was presented by Mr. Doyle, and read, pray-
ing aid towards an Academv under bis charge in Isle Madame.

A Petition of Joseph Sentell was presented by N. W ilkins, and read, praying pay-
nient of a balance claimed by him for Monies expended and services performed in build-
ing a 1Pier of the proposed new Bridge over the Avon River, near Windsor.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Charles McNab *was presented by 31r. Uniacke, and read, praying
remameration for loss sustained by him in consequence of new lines of Road being run
and Bridges built on and near to his premises in Cape·-Breton.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Blanchard, Mr; Lovett and
,Mr. Huntington, to examine and report upon to this H1Iouse.

A Petition of Thomas M. Morris was presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, praying
Bounties upon Sealers by him fitted out, and provisioned at thé Port of Halifax, but
which were under- the necessity of taking in part of their Crews at Newfoundland.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the sanie Committee to whom
was referred the Petition of George flandley, and that they do also examine and re-
port upon this Petition.

i ~Mr
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On motion of Mr. Lawson, resolved, that the Petition of George Innes, presented to
this flouse on the 1lth inst. be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr. B. Dewolf and M1r. John-
ston, to examine and report upon to this 1louse.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Justus Wetmore,
and le read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read.

(Sce JIppendix, No. 9.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report with the Petition be referred to the Committee

of supply,
XNr. Deblois also reported from the Select Committee upon the Petition of George

Handley, and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Cierk's Table, vhere it was read.

(See append ix, Ao. 10..)
Oedcred, That the Report do lie on the Table,
Mdr. Deblois aiso reported from the Select Committtee upon the Petition cf W. Ru-

dolf & Co. and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it iin at the
Clerk's Table where it was again read.

(See J1ppendix, Nlo. Il.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of R obert N. Henry, Chairman, by order and in behalfof a Public Meet-
ing, held at Antigonisbe in the Upper District of the County of Sydney, was presented
by M1r. T. Dickson and read, praying an increase of the Representation of the County,
more particularly, as regards the Township of Dorchester.

On motion, resoi'ed, that the foregoing Petition, together with ail other Petitions, on
the subject of the Representation, be referred to the Committee of the whole Bouse, on
the General State of the Province, who are to consider the Representation on Monday
next,

A Pet ition of Riclard Garland was presented by Mr. Blanchard and read, praying
aid in forning an Institution at Halifax for the collection ofsubjects of Topography,
Natural History, &c,

Mr. Blanchard moved, thar the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to exa-
mine and report upon: which being seconded, and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, fifteen:- against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative,
MNr. Freeman then moved, that Mr. Blanchard'ihave leave to withdraw the Petition,

whicl. being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Doyle moved, that the Bouse do come to a Resolution, as followeth, viZ.
Resolved, That the fHistory of British North America, and Mapsby Col. Bouchette,.

laid before the House this Session, and his application to this House last Session, on
the subject of those Works, with the proceedings of the House relative thereto, be re-
ferred to a Select Committee, to examine and report upon to this louse, which being
seconded .and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twenty; against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Creighton and the

Solicitor-General, be a Committee for the above purpose.

A Petition of John Taylor, as Chairman of a Meeting of Members, of the Presbyte-
rian Congregation of the Town of Pictou, under the Pastoral Inspection of the Rey,
John McKinlay, in connection with the Synod of Nqva-Scotia, was presented by Mr.
Blanchard and readpraying the extension o the privilege of Marrying by License, to all

regylarly
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regularly Ordained Dissenting Christian Ministers, now exercised only by Clergy of the
Episcopal Persuasion.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.-

A Petition of Edward W. Blanchard and others, Inhabitants of Truro, was presented
by Mr. Blanchard and read, praying the regulation of Tavern Licences, so as to repress
the use of Ardent Spic its,

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to ihe Select Committee, appointed with re-
gard to such Licenses.

A PetitiQn of Gallatin Le Blanc and others, Colliers and others, Coasters of the Island
of Cape. Preton, was presented by M1r. Uniacke and read, complaining of a Tonnage>
Tai, imposed by the Sessions of the Peace at Pictou, upon Vessels discharging Ballast
in that flarbor, and praying relief.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Wilkins and
Mr. Freeman, to examine into the merits thereof and report thereon to this House.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House to consi-
der the General State of the Province in reference to the Great Roads thereof,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
lr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from theCommittee, that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the
same subject, which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 14th February, 1884.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into this Province,
or residing therein, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
respecting Aliens coming into this Province or residing therein.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property
of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a suicient Watch at Night
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
for the better preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax,
by providing for a sufficient Wateh at Night,

An engrossed Bill to continue the A cts now in force relating to Trespasses, was
read à third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tiLle be, An Act to continue the Acts
now in force relating to Trespasses,

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions and the
Act in amerdnent thereof, was read a third time.

Resoltoed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
for the Summary Trial of Actions, and the Act in amendment thereof.

An engrossed Bill tO continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and Police in
Halifax, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the seye-
ral A'ets concerning the Bridewell and Police in Halifax.

An engrossed Bil to cortinue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to the
the
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Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Setlement and Distribu-
tion of the Estates of Intesates, was read a third time.

Reso1ve-d, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act in
further addition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the
Settlement and Distribution of the Estates offIntestates.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to
Wilis, Legacies aiid Exccutors, and for the Settlement and Distribution of the Estates
of Intestates, was read a third time.

ssoilved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue an Act in
anendment of certain Aets relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the Set-
tlement and Distribution of ihe Estates of riestates.

An engrossed] Bill to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas within this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continoe the Act
concerning the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this Province.

An engrossed Bill t' continue the Act in amendment of the Act, made and pas-
sed in the Erst and second ycars of His !rte MIajesty's B eign, entitled, An Act to ex-
tend the Laws andOrdinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-
Breton. was read a third tirrie.

Resolved, That the hil do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act,
in amendment of an Act, oJe and pissed in the first and second years of His late Ma-
jesty's ign, entitled, An Act to extend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of
Nova-Scotia, to the !land of Cape-reton.

An engrossed Bill to conti!nue the Act in furtier amendment ofan Act to regulate
the Jurisciction of the iAnferior Court cf Comriion leas, wiiIhin the Couity of Cape-
Breton, and to fix and establis thie Times arid Pliaces for holding of the said Iiferior
Court and General Sessions of the P>eace, in and for the saitd County, was read a third
timne.

Resol::ed, That the îil1 do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
in further amendment of an Act, to regulate tle Jiuris*iction of the Inferior Court of
Comoa Pleas withia the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and establisi the Tirmes
and Places for holding of the sid Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace

in and for the said County.
An engrossed BiH to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port

of iaiifax, and <he several icts in arnendient thereof and additional thereto; was
read a third tire.

Res'olved, TIt the Eil do pass, and that the titie be, An Act to continue the Act,
to regulate the Piitace of Vessels for the Port of lialifax, and the several Acts in a-
miendient therceof and additional t hereto.

An engrosed Pil to continue the Act to prevent the spreading. of Contagious Di-
geases, anud for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof;
was read a third tine.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to prevent the spreading. i Contagious Discases, and for the performance of Qniaran-
tine, and the Act in arnendment thereof.

An engrossed 13ill to continue the Act more effectually to provide agaînst the intro-
ductîion of' Intctious or Contagious Diseases and the spreaiding thereofin this Province,
and also the Act in alteration thereof, was read a third time.

Rîesolved, That the i3ill do pass,'and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
more effectually to provide against the introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases
and the spreading thereof in this Province, and also the Act in alteration thereof.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attachment
in certain Cases, was read a third lime.

Resolved, That the Bih! do pass, and that the title be, An Act to restrain the issuing
- Writs of Attachment in certain Cases. An



An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to preserie the Harbour of Cape Porchu in
Yarmouth. was read a ,hird time.

Resolvee, That the Iill do pass, ard that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
to preserve the larbor of Cape Forchu in Yarmouth.

An engrossed Bill te continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseaseà
from the bite of Aninals, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the tritle be, An Act to continue the Act to
provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Animals.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to provide for the regulation and management
ofthe Grammar School or Academy at Annapolis, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue and amend
the Act to provide for the regulation and management of the Gramrnar School or
Academy at Annapolis.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for affording relief te Co-partners in certain
cases, vas read a third time,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titlebe, An Act to alter and continue
the Act for affording relief to Co-partners, in certain cases.

An engrossed Bill to repeal the Last Clause or Sectiori of the Act for thé better re-
gulating the manner of holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Ses-
sions of the Peace in the County of Arinapolis, was read a third time,

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to repeal the last
Clause or Section of the Act for the better regulating the manner of holding the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, and General Sessions of the Peace in the County of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

A Petition of Thomas Ellis and others, Inhabitants of 3lusquodoboit, was presented
by 3r. Blanchard and read, praying regulations in regard to the issuing Licenses for
the Sale of Spirituous Liquors, so as to restiain the use of Ardent Spirits.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee appointed in regard
to such Licenses.

A Petition of Moses Pingree and Frederick M. Pingree vas presented by Mr. Chip-
man and read, praying aid in the establishment of a Pot Ash manufactory at Kentville.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred te M11r. Blanchard, Mr. Chipmuan
and Mr. Lawson, to examine and report upon.

A Petition of Ebenezer Crowell and others was presented by Mr. Homer and read,
praying an alteration of the tinie for performing Statute Labour on the Highways,

Or-dered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Wilkins reported froin the Select Commit tee, appoi'nted on the 3lst January last,
to prepare and bring a Bill for the relief of Public Debtors to the Province, that the
Committee had prepared a Bill accordingly, and he thereupon presented to the House

A Bill for the relief of Debtors te the Crown in certain Cases; and the same was
read a first time,

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

A Petition of Thonias M. Crow and otherg was presented by Mrd Athibald and
read, prayidg a grant in aid of a subscription towardo opening a new ëine Ôf roád, ér-
veyed between Truro and. H alifax, called the Wightmàn road

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Tabte.

A Petition of George Henry L'Epousie ani David Hall, of Halifax, Merchants, was
presented by Me,. -Solicitor-General and read, setting fôrth f gréat 6àîùurï ôfImpost
atd Excise Dûtide aid' by' týhenfoF seveis Mrs bkaãlNW sUtkiddy the'rn
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through the failure of the UEvenue Bill in 1830, and having now fallen in arrear,
in regard to certdin Bonds for such Duties, und being unable tn pay then, pray that
sotre deduction may be made on the balance for the benefit of their Creditors.

On motion, resolved, that the Vetition be referred to the Select Committee on the
Pethion of John Grant and others, and that the Committee do also examine and report
upoi this 1letition,

A Petition of William 31M. Deblois, was presented by Mr. Solicitor-General and read,
praying encour:,gement towards carrying on his manrufactory near Halifax, foir Iron and
Erass Castings, either by a grant of iIoney, an additional Duty upon Iron or B3rass
Castings imported into this Province, from the United States of America or from adja-
cent Pi-ovinces, or by sorne other method.

Ordere, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Rev. William Chipman and oihers was'presented by Mr. Norton,
ard rend, praying aid in the erection of an Oat Mill in the vicinity of Pleasant Valley,
western part of Cornwallis.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the Petiiton of
Daid Powell and others, and that theCommittee do also examine and report upon this
Petition.

A Petition of William B. Turnbull and o^hers, Proprietors of the Micmac Mil!s (so
called) fr mianufaeturing Hogshead Staves, 1- elding and H-oops, situa te in Clenients,
n the C2ounty of Annapolis, stating a loss to those Mlills and the Machinery by fire,

and priîng a Grant of M1oney to enable them to repair their damages and continue their
u i l d er t kià î

O mo>tu, rsolved, that Mr. W. H. Loach have leave ta withdraw said Petition,
and it was withdrawn accordingly.

On motion, the Order ofthe Day wias read, and thereupon,
ThIie .kouse resolved itself into a Comnittee of the whole louse, on the consideration

of the i to e.stablish the Standard and Value ofI Money, &c.
M r. Speaker left the Chair,

;zr. udolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported frorn the Conmmittee that had they made some progress in
the businSiS referred to them, and had direc:ed himv to move for leave to sit again on the
consideration thereof, which the flouse agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 15th February, 1834.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of George R. Grassie and others, Inhabitants of the District of Colches-
ter, was presented by M1r. Blanchard and read, complaining that the Court of Sessions
for that District, had refused to grant any Licenses for flouses of Entertainment, and
praying a renedy, and that the publie may again be put in possession of their former
rights and pri;ileges in that matter.

ordcred, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee on the, subject of
Licenses for Publie flouses, &c.

A Petition of the Western Stage Coach Company vas presented by Mr. Solicitor-
General and read, setting forth the embarassed state of the aff4irs of that Establish-

ment,
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ment, aud prayin1g a further Grant for the carriage of the Mails between Ualifax and
Annapolis, and thereupon,

MIr. Solicitor-General moved that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to
examine and report upon, which being seconded and put,' and the House dividinig there- ,°'ejLeo
on, there appearcd for the motion, twenty-three ; against it, thirteen,

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordcred, That the Petition be referred to the sanie Conmittee to whom were refer-

red the Petitions of the Eabtern Stage Coach Company, and of Jesse Wyman and
oLhers.

A Petition of Nathaniel Brown, vas presented by Mr. Lawson and rend, st.ting Pt. cfsettleron
his having settled upon the New Road, from Dartmouth to Guysborough, for the ew GupYbrorcad
acconocation of poor persons trav'elling that roadl, and prayiag ithat lie may have
a grant of the Land free of expence, and some compensation for the assistance given by
him to pour travellers.

A Petiton of the Rev, Richard Preston nd lioters, People of Color, w:as presented c r
by Mir. Lawson and tead, praying aid towards Estalishing a Weekly School in the
African Chapel, laItely bailt by them in Halifax.

A Petijion of-Murdo McCaskill and others vas presented by Mr. [t, Smith and rend, Pet. for Postin
praying tlat a Courier may be appointed ta convey a Mail between the Mouth of Ma- ca3 P1eon

bou, and Whycocomah, by the way of Lake Ainslie.
Ordered, That the Petitionis do lie on the Table.

A Petition of [lemt y 1-1. Cogsweil and others, Commissioners of Streets in the Town P.
and Perin sla of Halifax, vas presented by Mr. Dehios and read, pravmg aid to enable n 1ua1
them ta finish the improvements nIde by t hein in the streets uf the Town ; and thereupon,

Mr. Deblois moved., ihat the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, to exa- No9 for scieet
mine and report upon to this House: which being seconded, and put, and the flouse di- co"caro
viding thereon, there app-ear'ed for ti motion, fourteen: against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the Necgtive. Neativd
Orderetl, '1 hat the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Steele and others was presented 1y rr. Solicitor-General and Pet. reaitng to1Ha
read, praying that the Commissioners of Streets for the Town of 1-alifax may be di-
rected to extend their improvenments to the south end of the Town, inclding Sackville
Street; and, thereupon,

Mr. Solicitor-General moved, that the Petition be refcrred to a Select Committee, Mlotior for seleet
to examine and report upon to this House, which being seconded, and put,_ and the con. thercon Net
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen; against it, twenty. atjy'

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Two Petitions of Mary Paint, Widow, and Administratrix of Nicholas Paint, Junior,
were presented by Ir. Uniacke and read, praying payment of certain over-expenditures
made by the Intestate in the year 1828, in building cettain Bridges in Cape-lBreton,

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be reierred to Mr. Uniiacke, 'Nr. tshey and
Mr. Barss, to examine and report upon to this House.

A Petition of the Rev. Charles Ingles and others, Commissioters of Schools for the
North Eastern District of the Island of Cape. Breton, was presented by Mr, Uiiacke
aind read, stating that the Salaries of the Teachers cf Schools in that District are much
in arrear, and praying a grant of money to enable thern to discharge those arrears,

Ordcred, That the Petition be referrel to the same Select Comnmittee as the last
foregoing Petition, and that they do also examine and report upon this Petition,

Mr. Stewart moyed, that, the House do com'e to the.Iteeolutions followiviz:

Pet. for enterpen-
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ResoUked, That it is the opinion of this House, that the deliberations of both Biarndhs
of the Legislature of this Province ought to be public, in order that its hihabitantsq for
whose benefit they deliberate, may scrutinize their Proceedings' with that searching vigi-
-lance which the experience of ail Free Countries has shewm to be essential to the pre-
servation of the purity, integrity and indepenclence, of Legislative Bodies.

f csolveJ, 'That it is the opinion of this House, that the Constitution of His Majesty's
Council, as a component part of the Legislature, is defective, because, among other rea-
sons, the M1ernbers therc f combine Legislative and Executive Powers, and are, with
one exception only, exclusively residents within the precints of the M1etropolis, and that
an addition to the 3ernbers thereof, to be selected from the Province generally, is essen-
tially necessary to enable that Bi-ranch of the Legislature to legislate beneficially for
the generaI irrerests of the Enhabitants thereof.

Resotved therefore, That a CormitLtee be appointed to prepare, for the consideration
of this House, a Humble Address to tis Majesty, upon the subject of the foregoing
Resolutions, which being secondeci and put, and the House having entered upon the
consiceration t hereof,

,)n mot ion of Mi' Stewarr, Resolved, that the subject of the Resolutions be further
considered on Weanesday next.

A Petition o- ohn Leander Starr, President and others, the Managing Committee
of the alifax Mechanics' Library, was presented by Mîr. Solicitor-General and read,
praying a further Grant in aid of the objects of that Institution.

A Petition of i obert Lowden, Chairman, in behalf of the Presbyterian Congregation
of the Rev. William iatrick, in Merigomish was presented by 1r. Lawson and read,
praying that a permanent Law may be passed, which may place them and ail Christian
Congregations throughout the 1rov1ne, upon the same footing wiih the Members of the
Protestant Episcopal Churcb of England, by iegally authorising their lawful lMinisters
of Religion to solemnize Marriages by License.

A Pétition of TempIe &, Lewis Piers, of Halifax, Merchants, was presented by Mr.
Lawson, and read, praying that a certain amount of Drawback on Sugar, fron the Stock
of George P. Lawson, Shipped by them on board the Schooner River Jordan, for
Greenock, in FebruaryIS33, and wlhich Vessel, since hier sailing, F h not been heard of,
may b.e endorsed on the Bonds of the said George . Lawson, by the Collector of Excise.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on lthe Table.

A Petition of James McNab and others, Merchants and others. interested in the
Commerce of the Eastern Section of the County of Cumberland, was presented by Mlir.
Oxley, and read, praying that an OYicer of the Customs may be established in the- Vi-
cinity of the Rarbours of Wallace and Pugwash.

Ordcred, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and be considered with the subject
of Free Ports.

A Petition- of· William W hetherbe and others, Members of the Baptist Chïurch at
the River Philip and others, was presented by Mr. q1xley and read, praying fbrther
granïts for the Baptist Academy at Horton, to support the- Institution and comxplete a
Boarding-House connected therewith.

A Petition of John Boncyman, Chairman', in bebalf of the Presbyterian Congregation
of Tatamagouche, was presented by Mr· Blanchard. and read, praying, that a permanent
Act may be passed' this Session, extending to alf tie Ministers of Religion in this Pre-
vrince, who are a!!bwedby ILaw to solennise Marriage by the Uublication of Banns, the
privilege of solemnizlng Mltarriage by License, pilacing in that respect the Ieople of this
Province, who are no in conn.ection with the Church of England, on the same footing
Wïth the Mernbeu ofhar CIurch.

Ordere&1 Tiit the 'etitions' do le on lie Table.

eiftH Houën adfrirned unti Monday"ngext, dt-twelrd the C'lick.
/Vondayj,.
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PRAYERS,.

A Petition of Peleg Holmes and others, Members of the Baptist Church and others,
residert in Falmouth, in the County of Hants, was presented by Mr. Shey; A Petiti -
on of Samuel Dennison a'nd others, Members of the Baptist Church at Newport, and the
parts adjacent,and others, was presented by Mr. Cochran; A Petition ofJames W, Nut-
ting and others, resident in Halifax, vas presented by Mr. Solicitor-General; A Petition
of James Walker and others, Members of the Baptist Church and others, resident in
Sherbrooke, was presented by 3Mr. Rudolf; A. Petition of the Rev. Ingram E. 1il! and
others, Menbers of the Baptist Church at Nictau and others, was presented by Mr.
Lovett ; and the said several Petitions were read respectively, praying further assistance
to the Nova-Scotia Baptist Edacation Society, for the purpose of enabling them to
maintain the Academy established by them at florton, and for completing a Boarding
House connected therewith.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Alexander Smith and others, Inhabitants of the East District in New-
port, was presented by MI r. C ochi an, and read, praying a Grant in aid of their subscrip
tions towards building a School House in that District.

A Petition of the Rev. Fitzgerald ULniacke was presented by Mr. Solicitor-General,
and read, praying continued assistance towards conducting the Schools under his charge
in the North Suburbs of the Town of Halifax.

A Petition of Rebecca Almon and others, Ladies of Halifax, vas presented by Mr.
Deblois, and read, praying further aid towards the Infant School established in Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Thomas Cutler and others, Inhabitants of the Lower District of the
County of Sydney, was presented by Mr. T. Dickson, and read, priying an alteration
in the times of holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the
Peace, in and for the said District.

Ordered, That the Petition be referreï to Mr. T. Dickson, with leave to prepare andbring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof,
Mr. Blanchard from the Select Committee on the subject of Licenses for selling Ar-

dent Spirits ; and to whoni was referred the Bill to prohibit the sale of Spirituous Li-
quors in Jail or Jail Yards and Prisons, or within the Limit; thereof, reported that theCommittee had oonsidered the Bill and-recommend it without amendment to the lousefor the further consideration of the House, and the said Bill was read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved; that a Committee of this flouse, beappointed to revise the Revenue Laws of this Province, and to report Bills for the fol-lowing purposes, viz:
For imposing Duties * in such form that the amount of Duties and Articles subject

thereto may appear in a Tabular Form, and with the Imperial Daties annexed.
For granting Drawbacks, and regulating the manner of obtaining the same.
For regulating the mode of securing Duties.
For the management of the Revenue, and for preventing Smuggling.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Bliss, Mr. DËblois, Mr. J.R. Dewolf, Mr. Huntington and Mr. 'Budd, be a Committee for the above purpose.
On motion, the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act inamendment of the several Acts relating to the Registry of Deeds, and the Conveyaneesof Real Estates, were read a secdnd time; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Bliss, resolved, that this House do agree to the·seventh, riinth,twelfth and sixteenth of said amendmnents, and do not agree to the residue thereof.

L | |On
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On motion of M11r. Bliss, resolved, that the Clerk do request a Conference by Commit-
tee, with a Committee of the Council, on the subject of îaid amendments.

A Petition of W, F; DesBarres aind others, Proprietors of the Guysborough and
Arichat Packet, was presented by Mr. T. Dicksoin and read, praying a grant towards
the support of that Packet, during the ensuing Summer.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Annapolis Academy was presented by Mr. Johns-
ton and read, prayirng a grant for the support of that Institution for the present year.

A Petition of the iîrewardcns for the TXwn of Halifax was presented by MVIr. De-
blois and read, praying a Drawback of Duties paid by them upon a quantity of Rose,
imported by them fron the United States, for the service of the Engines of the Townî
of Halifàx.

Ordtred, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Hardy and others, of the west. side of Ragged Island, in the
Township of Shelburne, was presented by M r. C. Roche and read, praying aid in re-
building a Mill Dam, in such manner as to serve for a Public Road, it being needed for
that purpose ; and thereupon,

On motion, resoived, that the Petition be referred to a Select Committee, toe xamine
and report upon to this House.

Ordered, That Mr. C. Roche, Mr. Freenan, Mr. Huntingten, Mr. Oxley and Mr.
T. Dickson, be a Conmittee for that purpose.

A Petition of John Belcher and others, Overseers of the Poor for the Township of
Cornwallis, was presented by Mr, Miorton and read, praying payment of a certain sum
of moncy due for the expences of certain distressed Searnen of the Crew of the Brig
Ministrel b>oy drivei on shore in the Bay of Funday, in February last.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred io the sanie Conmittee to whom were refer-
red the 1Petitions of William Pear'son and others, to examine and report upon to this

Suo use.

A Petition of Henry G. Pineo andothers, Inhabitants of Pugwash, Wallace and its
Vicinity, in the County of Cumberlaad, vas presented by Mr. Oxley and read, praying
a Grant to enable them to make an alteration of the road leading from Wallace to River
Philip, so as to avoid the Canfield Creek Hills, so called, and to erect a Bridge on the
line of alteration.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of John Homer vas presented by Mr. J. R, Dewolf, and read, praying
payment of an over-expenditure by hin made as Commissioner in erecting the Beacon
and Huimane louse on the IsIe of Rope.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Budd, MUr. Law-
son, NIr. Barss and Mr. Oxley, to examine and report upon to this flouse.

A Petition of James Mi1ler was presented by Mr, Morton and read, praying encou-
ragement towards the Manufacturing of Potatoes into Bread, by means of certain Ma-
chinery, which lie proposes to introduce for that purpose.

On motion, resolved, that the Fetition be referred to the Select Committee already
appointed upon the Petition of David Powell and others, and the several éther Petitions
relating to 'Oat Mills,rand that the said Committee do examine and report upon this Pe-
tition, and also generally upon the best methods of advancing and improving the Agri-
culture of the Province.

A Petition of Charles Jones and others was presented by Mr. W. H. Roach and read,
praying aid towards the erection of a School-Hlouse upon Urier Island, in the County of

Ahnapolish
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
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A Petition of Fenry Wright and others, Bakers and Merchants of Halifax, was pre-
sented by 3Mr. Solicitor-General and read, praying that the Inspection of Flour may
be discontinued, and the Office in future coifined to the Weighing of Flour,

Ordered, Thit the Petition be referred to the '>elect Committee, on the Bill to
continue the Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole flouse on the
further consideration of the 13ill ta establish the Standard and Value of Money, in this
Province, &c.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee that had they made some progress iri
the consideration of the Bill referred to therm, and bad directed hir to move for leave to
sit again on the consideration thereof, which the Flouse agreei to.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 18th February, 1834.

.PRAYERIS.

Pet. against Flour
Inspection

Referred to Com.
mittee onBu

Committee of wholo
®louse on Money

Standard Bill

A Petition of Joshua Newton and others was presented by Ir. Creighton, and read, Pet. for Stage
praying aid towards running a Stage Coach fron Liverpool to Lunenburgh and thence Coaeh from Liver
to Windsor, there to meet the Western Stage Coaches, pootO Wadsor

Ordered, 'hat the Petition be referred to the Committee appointed on the Petitions
relative to the Eastern and Western Stage Coaches.,

A Petition of Drs. John Stirling and William Grigor was presented by Mr. SoiÎci- Halifax Dispensar-
tor-General, and read, praying further aid to the HPalif-ax Dispensary.

A Petition ot William Neilson ivas also presented by 1r. Solicitor-General, and
read, praying a Grant to reimburse him for losses sustained by a fire in the Town of
]Halifax.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of George Wightman, Land Surveyor, was presented by Mdr. Blanchard, Wightmanformed
and read, praying remuneration for various Surveys of new hines of road by him made. suWG7S

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mvr. Archibald, M1r. Blanchard, Ref.rred to con
Mr. E. Dewolf, Mr. Homer and Mr. Rudolf, to examine and report upon to this House. mittee

A Petition of John Smith and others, of New Antrim, was presented by MIr. Blanch- O tiewAnti
ard, and read, praying aid towards the Establishment of a Flour and Oat Mill in that
Settlement.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the A gricultural Committee.

A Petition of Joseph Lodge and others, was presented by Mr. Oxley, and read, pray- arng out Mao
ing aid towards removing obstructions from the River M acan. eau river

A I!etition of Thomas Reid and others was presented by Mr. Morse, and read, pray-
ing aid towards effecting an alteration of a road in Macan Settlement.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of]Robert Richardson and others, the Captain and Members of the Axe
Fire Company in the Town of Halifax, was presented by Mr. Deblois, andread, pray- jnaifa,
ing a Law for the increase of the Members of that Company.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Deblois, with leave to report
thereon by Bill or otherwise.

|,.r
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Repoit on Pet. of Mr. Deblois reported from, the Select Committee on the Petition of Thomas M. Mor-of orris for Boun ris, and lie read the Report in his place and afterwards delivered the same in at the
Clerk's Table, where the sane was again read.

(See Jippendix, No. 12.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table, for further consideration.

Ferry LaHave A Petition of John Pernette was presented by Mr. Xudolf, and read, praying com-
pensation for conveying the Mails across LaiHave Ferry.

Grdered, That the Petition do lie on the Tl'able.

A Petition of George Frederick Belvidere was presented by Mr. Rudolf, and read,
praying payment of a balance due him as Guager and Weigher at the port of Lunen-
burg.

Referred tu Com, On motion, resoltved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. Lawson, Mr. Wier and
Mittee Mlr. Freeman, to examine and report upon to this House.

Pet. for aid to fence A Petition of P'eter Kaulback and others, was presented by Mr. Rudolf and read,
Property in Lunen- praying aid to enable them to fence their property through which the Public Road pas-b urg, «Y

b ses, fron Lunenburg to Miahone Bay, so as to avoid the necessity of having Gates as
now established on that road.

Pet. for aid to Aca, A ietition of the Rev. J. T. T. Moody an.d others, Commissioners of Schools for the
demy at Liverpool County ofQueen's, and Trustees of the Academy established at Liverpool, was pre-

sented by Mr. Barss and read, praying aid towards the support of that Academy, and
repairing the Building in which the same is instituted.

Pet. to remove Ob, A Fetition of Stephen Mack and others was also presented by IMIr. Barss and read,struations fron praying aid towards removing Obstructions from Salter's Branch of Port Medway Ri-M~edivay River
»Salter's Branch ver.

Pet. to renove Ob, A Petition of Elisha Freeman and others, was also presented by Mr. Barss and read,
structions froin praying aid towards removing Obstructions froin Wintworth's Branch of Port Medway
1Medway River River
Wentworth 's
Branch Ordered, 'That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Pet. for Drawback A Petition of Joseph Austen, was presented by Mr. Lawson and read, praying a
ofDutieson Tobac- Drawback or Return of the Duties paid by him upon certain Tobacco, impcrted andmanufactured in the Town of H alifax.
Roferred to Com- On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Commit tee appointed yes-
mittee on Revenue terday for the revision of the Revenue Laws, who are to examine and report upon thisLaws Petition to the flouse.

A Petition of Timothy Meagher was also presented by Mr. Lawson, and read, pray-
Peoro r .munanher ing payment for care and expences by him bestowed and incurred in keeping in proper
road in Dartmouth order for travelling a part of the Dartmouth Road.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Henry Gesner and others, Proprietors of Dyked Marsh Land, in the
Pet. for relief from Grand and Union Dykes, so called, in Cornwallis, was presented by Mr. Morton and
tato upportthe read, praying the repeal of a Law passed the last Session, for taxing them towards theWellington Dyke support of the Wellington Dyke in that Township.
Referred to Com- Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee, on the Bill relating
rnittee relating to to Commissioners of Sewers, and to examine and report upon to this House.
Coamissioners of
S°wer A Petition of Samuel Reynolds and others, interested in the Fisheries at Barrington,
Pet. for protection was presented by Mr. Homer, and read, praying protection and encouragement in thein the Labrador
Fiberie. prosecution of the Labrador 'ishery.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr. HLomer, Mr. Barss, Mr. De-
lap, Mr. Freeman and 1Mr. Creighton, to examine and report upon to this House.
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A Petition of Obadiah Wilson and others was presented hy Mr. Homer and read,
praying aid towards removing Obstructions fron the Barrington River.

A Petition of Thomas Ogilvie Geddes, Surgeon, was presented by lIr.-.HRomer and
read, praying a further payment for sérvices performed by him as Health-Offlcer at
Bar rington.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Edmund Ward, Pririter, v as presented by' Mr. Blanchard. aid read,
praying that the Printing for the Flouse of Assembly may bé let by Con'tract, and' that
the Laws may be revised which grant the exclusive privilege of inserting certain Ad-
vertisenents in the Royal Gazette.

On motion, resolved, That the Petition be referred to MVIr. Blanchad, Mr. Lovett,
Ilr., Wier, Iîr. J. R. Dewolf and M1r. Deblois, to examine and report upon to this

House.

A Petition of George McLeod and others, Inhabitants of Maxweltown, in the Dis-
trict ôf Pictou, was also presented by M1r. Blanchard and read, prayingthat the duty
upon the itmportation of Flour may not be repealed, nor any return of the Duties thereon
granted.

A Petition of John Dunn vas presented by 31r. Chipman and read, praying aid to-
wards-the establishnent of an Oat IMill and Kiln in Aylesford.

On motion, resolved, that the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee on the
subject of'Agricultural improvement.

'A Petition of Jamés Béach,' a Prisoner confined for deb't in the Gaol at fHorton, wvas
also'presented by M]r.. Chipman and read,"prayiag thàt an Act may bé passed to relieve
him from that confitsement, whieh héas suffered for a nuinber of years.

Ordered, That the Petition be refieed to the Sélect Committee on theéPetition of
Robert Hill to report by' Billor' otherwise.

A Petition of Benjamin Perry and others was presented by Mr. C. Roche and read,
prayingaid towards-,placinga Buoy on the Budget Ledge, iri Cape-Negro Harbor.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Select Commtittee on the Pe-
tition of Samue] Reynolds and others, and that the Committee do also examine and re-
port uþon' this Pétition.

A Petition of Samuel Perry, Senior, of Black Point, in the Township of Shelburne,
was presented by Mr. C. Roche and read, praying aid to continue the breed of Houndsi
and other valuable Dogs,,for extirpating Bears, Wild Cats' and Foxes.

Ordered, Thàt the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Message from-thé Cuncil, by Mr. 'Hialliibu-ton:

M r. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to'repéal the last Clause or1

Seètion of thé A ót, for the better regulating the manner of holding the Inferior Court of,
Corin'on'Pléas and Geneal Sessions of the Peace, in the County of' Arnapolis ; lso to'
the Bil, entitled, An Act to alter and continuethe Act for affording relief to' Co'part-
ners in certain cases ;,also to the Bill, entitled, An Act to'rovide for' thei-eglation'and
matnagement ofte .Grarnrnar School or Academy at SAtinapolis;alo.to the Bi,
entitled, An Act' to alter and continue the Act for ,the ,Su naryrial ofActions
andthe;.Act in:amen'td nt thereof; also, thëiB i tifle, A ",[, t
Act, e'ntit:led AnttAt in futher additién' tô'the A -ë elairígê to ls, Legacieand
Executors, and for the Settlement and Distributiog of the E ss aako, to
the Bilfentiled A cont t o'iiti ta e e e orden

tates of Ilntestates ple tîào týiléti1 coeómtNãe t toprI
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against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of Animals; also, to the 13ill, en.titled,
An Act to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act to regulate the Jurisdiction
of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix
and establish the Times and Places for holding of the said Inferior Court and General
Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said County ; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to
continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into the Province or residing therein ; also,
to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels for
the Port of H alifax, and the several Acts in amendment thereofand additional thereto;
also, to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and
passed in the first and second years of His !ate M1ajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
extend, the Laws and Ordinances of the Province oi Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-
Breton; also, to a Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to restrain the issuing
Writs of Attachment in certain Cases; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue
'the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious Diseases, and for the performance of
Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof ; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to
continue the Act concerning the inferior Courts of Common Pleas within this Province ;
also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to coptinue the Act to preserve the Ilarbour of Cape-
Forchu in Yarmouth; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act more ef.
fectually to provide against the introduction of Infèctious or Contagious Diseases and the
spreading thereof in this Province, and also, the Act in alteration thereo; also, ta a
Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Property
of the Inhabitants of the Town of Falifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at Night;
also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres,
pa8ses; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the
Bridewell and Police in Halifax, severally without any amendment.

The Council request a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honorable
Flouse, on the subject of the Bill now before the Council, entitled, An Act concerning
certain Notes, purporting to be Bank Notes, for restraining the circulation thereof, and
for other purposes.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conference, desired by the Council, be agreed to, and

that the (lerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordcrecd, That M1r. Solicitor-General, Mr. Lawson, 4Mr. Bliss, Mr. Johnston and

Mr. Deblois, do manage the Conference.

So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Solicitor-General reported that the Managers had been at

the Conference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the Bouse.
A Petition of Benjamin Phinney and others was presented by Mr. W. H. Roach and

read, praying aid towards effecting an alteration of a Road in Wilmot.
Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Jacob Chipman was presented by Mr. Lovett and read, praying com.
pensation for services rendered by him as an Appraiser on the part of the Proprietors, in
laying out a New Road from Bruce's Bridge to Henry Messenger's, in the County of
Annapolis, and for valuing the lands taken therefor.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition
of George Wightman, who are to examine and report upon this Petition.

A Petition of Thomas 4ndrews was presented by Mr. Budd and read, praying pay-
ment of an over-expenditure by him made in building a Public Slip or landing place at
Digby.

A Petition of Lemuel Morehouse, Post-Rider, between Digby and Brier Island, was
also presented by Mr. Budd and read, praying compensation for the Amount of Fer-
riages paid by him for himself and Mail, across a private Ferry at Petit Passage.
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A Petition ofDavid Wescoat and others was presented by M1r. Budd and read, Pet. for Protection
praying the intertrrence of the House, to protect them against encroachments made "
upon their Herring Fishery grounds in Little River, near Digby.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee on the Petition Referred to

of Samuel Reynolds and others, who are also to examine and report upon this Petition. Committee

A Petition of Joseph Howe and others, the Office Bearers and Committee of the
Halifax Mechanics' Institute, was presented by .A1r. Solicitor-General and read, praying
a further grant in aid of tbe objects of that Institution.

A Petition of James B. Uniacke, Mlember for the County of Cape-Breton, was pre-
sented by Mr. Uniacke and read, praying that an application of the Court of Sessions
and Grand Jury, for a Grant towards enlarging and repairing the Jail Yard in Sydney,
C. B. may be complied with.

A Petition of Angus McLeod, Senior, and others, Inhabitants of the North side of
Saint Patrick's Channel, Wazabuck, &c. on the, Bras'd'or Lake, Cape Breton, was al-
so presented by Mr. Uniaéke and read, setting forth their destitute condition from the
failur'e of their crops, and praying that Provisions may be sent for their relief.

A Petition of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy was presented by Mr. Lawson
and read, settiug forth the embarrassed state of their funds, and praying aid in support of
the Institution.

Order'ed, 'T'hat the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Pet. fromMyechanice
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Settlers -n Cape4
Breton for Prolisi.
ons

Pet, of Trustees of
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A Petition of John Campbell and others, Settlers of Whycocomagh,, St, Patrick's
Channel and, Wazabuck, in Cape-Breton, vas presented by Mr. R., Smith, and read, Pot- for Road in
praying a Grant to open a main leading road from the BigNarrows, at the Grand Lake
in the Bras'dor to the Little Narrows, at the entry of Whycocomagh Bason.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to Mr, Uniacke, Mr. Lawson and Referred to
Mr. Doyle, to examine and report upon to this flouse. Comm itteo

On motion of Mr. C. Roche, resolved, that the Petition of Thomas Jones, presented Petifionfrom Sh
by him to this House on the 31st January last, be likewise referred to the same Commit- burnsfor road
tee to examine and report upon. referred to Comr

it-

ut-

A Message from the Couucil by Mr. flalliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Conference desired by this Honorable flouse, on the
subject of the amendnents proposed by the Council to the Registry Bill, and the C.om-
mittee of the Council are now ready to meet the Committee of this House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Bliss, Mr. W. H. Roach and Mr. Wilkins, do manage the Con-

ference,
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Mr. Bliss reported that the Managers had been at the Confer-

ence, and stated the substance of the Conference to the Flouse.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the said amendments proposed by

them to the Registry Bill, and acquaint them with the determination of this flouse there-
on.

Mr, Uniacke moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz,
Whereas, serious evils result to the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, from the variety and

certainty of the Tenures to Land and the delay in passing Grants, on which the Fees
have already been paid,

Resolved,. That a Special Committee be appointed to report by Bill to this House or
otherwise, so that His Majesty's Governmert may be informed on a subject creating so
much dissatisfaction and inconvenience; which being seconded and put, was agreed to
by the House.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. R. Smith and Mr. Stewart, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

31r. Blanchard, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Acts concern-
ing Marriages and Divorce, and the same vas read a first time.

Resolved, Thaz the Bill be read a second tinme.

Mr. Johnston moved, that the flouse do now resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole flouse, on the further consideration of the Bill to establish the :Standard and Value
of Money, &c. which being seconded,

Mr Solicitor-General moved, that the flouse do now adjourn ; which being seconded,
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen;
against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the Negathe.
The original motion vas then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the

House ; and thereupon,
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whoe flouse on the further consi-

deration of the said Bill, relating to the Standard and Value of Money, &c.
MIr. Speaker leit the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
M11r. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairmai reported from the Committee that they had considered the said Bill,
and recommended to thoe House to refer the same to a Select Committee, to examine
and report upon to the Flouse, and also to report such necessary inforation as they
can obtain upon the subject thereof.

On motion, resolved, that the said Report be agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Solicitor-General, ir. Young, IIr. Johnston, Mr. Bliss, Mr J.

B. Dewolf, Mr. Stewart, 31r. Uniacke, Mr. [Deblois and lr. Barss,*be a Committee for
the above purpose, with power to send for Persons and Papers(

Then the flouse adjourned until.Ton-morrow, at twelve of the Clock-

W cdncsday, 19th Februar y 1884.

PRAYE RS.
A Bill to amend the Arts concerning Mlarriages and Divorce, was: read a second time.
Resolved, That the B-ill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the H ouse a Letter received by him from, Mr. Secretary
George, dated yesterday, enclosing, by direction of His Honor thé President, severai
Papers and Accounts to be laid before the flouse, and yhich Mr. Speaker accordingly
presented to the House, and the sarne were read by the Clerk, viz;
No. 1. Copy of the Report of the Commissioners, on the state of the sevérail Light-

Houses in this Provice, reconimended by His iono(the Präsiç'ùt to the.côïn-
sideration of the House:

(See .Ippend ix, Vo. 131)
2. Letter from the Commissioners of Light-Houses, representing the needless rek.

pense to which the Province is pu: in consequence:of the'it:being obligéd' to. pur-
chase articles for the Light-Houses on credit ; with a ,reñùorandum of;Hlis Honor
the President as follos:-"by the Act of 1816paynent can only"be maeethe
Commissioners out of the Light Duties, but I trust the reasons herèinvcontained.
will induce th oe fous o f Assem bly to consider the expediency of iíléovïng that

3. Copy of the Report of a Committeelof the Chamber of Commerce, oatheis eot
of the prevalence of Ilicit Trafie, recommended by His Honor the Presi-,nt to
the consideration of the flouse.
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(See Appendix, No. 15)
4. Letter from the Deputy-Post-Master-General, enclosing a statement of his Dis.

bursements in the last year, and representing that Lt,150, vill be required for
the service of his Department during the present year.

5. Account of John Howe and Son for printing for Government, ariounting tó
L.127 136 recommended by flis É-onor the President to the House of Assem-
bly, to make provison for the payment thereof.

6. Letter from Mr. Justice T. Haliburton, representing his claim for remunerati-
on for extra services performed by him under Special Commissions ; with a re-
cormmendation of His Hlonor the President, that this flouse should provide
lor rëmuneration thereof.

7. Letter from Scott 'Treniain,Esq. Registrar of the Court of ViceAdmiralty, enclos-
ing a Bill of Costs in the case ofJoseph Haycock, indicted for murder on the
Fiigh Seas, with a recommendation of Bis flonor the President, that payment
thereof should be provided for.

S. Memorials of flealth-Wardens of Lunenburg, praying for the payment of the ex-
pences incurred in certain prosecutions under the Quarantine Laws, recommend-
ed by His Honor the President to the favorable consideration-of this House.

9, Letter with Accounts, &c. from Mr. flugh McKay, respecting the completion of
the Pictou Light-House (His Honor recommending payment of the balance due
therefor.)

10. Letter from Mr. Crerar, respecting the completion of the Wallace Bridge, with
arecornmendation of His Honor the President that the Over-expenditure thereon
should be provided for.

I. Letter from M]Ir. Peter Dawson, Road Commissioner, on the state of the St. Croix
Bridge and Mount Uniacke Road.

12. Letter from John lomer, Esq. the Commissioner appointed to cause a Beacon
to be erected on the Isle of Hope, reporting the completion of the object, with a
recommendation of His lonor the President, to provide fbr payment of the Over-
expenditure on that work.

13. Letters from Road Comniissioners, où the iastern and Westèrn Main Poct Roads.
On motion, resolved, that the Papers Nos. 1, 2 and 9, relating to Light-Houses, to-

gether with the subject of Ligbt-Houses generally, be referred to Mr. Stewart, Mr.
H udolf, NIr. Young, 5fr. Deblois, Mr. C. Roche, Mr. i3arss and Mr. 1-untington, to ex-
amine and report upon, to this House.

On motion, resolved, that the Account of M'essrs. lowè & Son, for extra printing for
Government, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion; resolved, that the , Papers, No. 6 and 7, relating to the claims for expen-
cesof execuiting Special Commissions, and of the Court of Admiralty, be referéd to Mr.
0oyle, 1rs Creighton and Mr. W, H. Roach, to examine and report upon to this
flouse.

Onmotiodg resolved, that the Papers, No. 9, relating to expences in Prose:itions at
Ltrneburg, uder the Quarantine Laws, be referred to Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Creighton
anid Mk Wiér -to examine and report upon to this Hlouse.

On motion, resolved, that the Papers, No. 10, relating to Wallace l3ridge, bé Ééferred
to Mr. Young, lr. Morton and Mr. Budd, to examine and report uponi tothig- H'ousë,

On motion, resolved, that the Letter of Mr. Homer, No 12, be referred to the Se-
lect Committee, towbom was yesterday referred his Petition' for payment of the over-
e-iendiïiur-- 1h eïëig the Beacon and Humane Hlouser on the Isle of Hpe.

Ordered, That the residue of the Papers be on the Table, to be perused by the flem-
bers of this House.

A [Petition of William Mumford and others was presenied bf ME Blis aïid read,
praying thAt-the 1MailRoute may be differently established through NewjibetRRiwdon
and Douglas, and a -o'ô-Masterpaid forilbse plceds and a Coatier sent to eippt.

N Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table

Report on Pet. of Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of George Innes,
George Innes and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table

where it was again read.
(Sec ppendix, ho. 16.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Order ofDay On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
Mr. Speaker stated to the House, that Dis Honor the President, having understoodCorn.ication that the Costitution of His Majesty's Council was under consideration in the House,fromnP.-es. throu- y~ heCntttinc i

Fakce relatin'to had requested him to state, for the information of the House, that the subject had not es-
odchaan- n caped the notice of -lis Majesty's Government, but that it was in contemplation to se-

Councii perate the Executive and Legislative Councils.
The louse then proceeded to the consideration of the subject of the Resolutions sub-

oi o mitted the flHouse on Saturday last, relative to thedeliberations of the Legislature andeiberatios . the Costitution cf His Majesty's Counci ; and the said Resolutions being read, thereu-
pe on ttto fLi

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that it is the opinion of this H ouse, that the deli-
Resolution as to beration of bûth uranches of the Legislature of ihis Province. (subject ta such excep-oen de1iberations m
uf °°' tions as the preservation cf order, the Interests of the Public Service, or particular cir-
Bodies cumstances may impose,) ought to be Public, in order that its Inhabitants, for whose be-

nefit-they deliberate, may Scrutinize their Proceedings with that searching vigilance,
which the experiencc of all Free Countries has shewn to be essential to the preservation
of the purity, integrity and independence, of Legisiative Bodies.

tionoe Re-onsier; On motion of Mqr. Stewart, resolved, that the subjects of those Resolutions be further
Order of Day to considered to-morrow.
Morrow

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburtoni:
MfIr. Speaker,

counearequestfà- The Council request a further Conference by Committee with a Committee of this
Amrnd nents °" o Hon. House, on the subject of the ameadments proposed by the Council to the Bill
Registry Bill relating te the Registry of Deeds, &c,

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Confernnceagreed n motion, resoIved, that this Bouse do agree to the Conference, as desired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Managers Ordered, That the Managers who managed the last Conference do manage this Con-

ference.

Petition from Ha- A P'etition of Andrew Belcher and others, Merchants, and others of Halifax, was prew
lifax Merchants sented by Mr. Deblois and read, prayinig that the restriction in the Bill of this Session,
agahIst £5 Ciau.se
i Bank Note im iùniting the Banks to Issuing of Notes of Five Pounds and upwards, may be removed,

in order that they may issue Notes of a lower denomination.
A Petition of Mather B. Almon and others, Stockholders of the Bank of Nova--

®·PeScotia an tetie, was presented by Mr. Stewart and read, praying that they may not be restricted
£5 reducton Uase to the issuing of Notes of 5l. and upwards, but, that their Bank may be allowed to is--
in Bank Note Bill sue Notes of a lower denomination, according to the original Charter.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 20th February, 1834.

PRAYERS.

A Petition of Richard Hichins and Lidmund Crowell was presented by Mr. H omer
and
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and read, praying that provision nay be made for forming a Boat Harbour on the Great
Seal Island, for the purpose of rendering assistance to Vessels in distress, and saving
lives and property.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee on Light-
flouses.

A Petition of John Bingay, Sheriff, and others, Inhabitants and Freebolders of the
District of Yarmouth and Argyle, in the County of Shelburne, was presented by Mr.
Huntington and read, praying that an Act may be passed to establish one or more Sit-
tings of the Supreme Court at Yarmouth, in and for the District of Yarmouth and Argyle.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table, and that Mr. Huntington have
leave to bring in a Bill pursuant to the prayer thereof, and accordingly,

Mr. Huntington presented a Bill to establish one Annual Sitting of the Supreme
Court at Yarmouth and Argyle, in the County of Shelburne, and the same ivas read a
first time.

Mr. Morton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for appointing Commissioners
to take charge of Public Grounds, aud for other purposes, and the same was read a first
lime.

Mr. Archibald, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to repeal certain Acts relat-
ing to the Meeting-House arnd Brying place at Truro, and for substituting other pro-
visions in place thereof, and the saie was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second tirne.

A Petition of John Albro and others, resident in Halifax, was presented by Mr. De-
blois and read, praying that the proposed change in the Currency of the Province, by
making British Sterling the Stauidard of Value, instead of Halifax Currency, be rejected
by the House.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Stewart moved, that the House do cone to the Resolution following, viz.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House, that the Constitution of His Majesty's

Council, as a component part of the Legislature, is defective, because. among other rea-
sons, the Members thereof combine Législative and Executive Powers, and are with
one exception only, exclusively residents within the precincts of the Metropolis, and that
an addition to the Members thereof, to be Éelected from the Province generally, is es-
sentially necessary to enable that Branch of the Legislature to legislate beneficiaily
for the general interests of the Inhabitants thereof; which being seconded,

Mr. Solicitor-General moved, as an amendment, to leave out all the words of the Re-
solution after the word iMetropolis; which, being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the amendment, ine ; against it, twenty-rine.

For the amendment, .Against the amendrmeùt,
Mr Creighon .. M Johnston -Mr Stewart
MrMorse .Mr Delap Mr Morion
Mr Poole Mr JR Dewolf Mr Shey
Mr Uniacke M»r g Dewo/ Jr Blisi
Mr Wilkins Mr Doyle Mr Oxley
Mr R Smith -Mr .rchibald Mr Loett
Mr Solicitor-Generai Mr C Roche Mr Chipman
Mr Blanchard Mr M omer Mr Lawson
Mr Iuntingteon Mr Lent Mr Cochran

Mr .Deblois Mr Rarris
Mr Bars: Mr Rudolf
Mr Wier fr Young
Mr Buddà Mr R Dickson
Mr W H Roach Xr Freemam

Mr E Dewolf
SO it passed in the Negatie
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Mr. Solicitor-General thon rnoved, as an amendment to the original Resolution, to
add the following words at the end thereof, viz:-and that it is the opinion of this House,
that the Legislative and Executive Councils should be separate, and that the Iembers
of the Executive Council may, with advantage to their peculiar duties, be indifferently
selected froin both Branches of the Legisiature ; but that no person holding a judicial
appointment should be an Executive Councillor: which, being seconded and put, and the
flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, tweIve ; against it, twenty-
four.

For the amendment, Against the amendment,
Mr Lawson Mr Doyle Mr Johnston
Mr Stewart mAr .Morse AMr Wilkins
AMr Uniacke Air J R Dewolf Mfr Deblois
Mir R Dickson Mr E Dewolf Mr Budd '
XMr Poole Mr Free man Mr Morion
Mr Solicitor General Jîr Lent Mr Shey
Ar R Smith Ar lrclbald Mr Wicr
Alr oxley Mr C Roche Mr Cochran
Mr Creighton mr Delap AMr Chipmanl
.4r Blanchard Mr Blieî .Mr Young
Ar Lovett Mr lomer Mir Harris
Mr fiuntington Mr Baris Mr Rudolf

So it passed in the Negative.
Mlr. Stewart then moved, that the original Resolution be now put ; which, being se-

conded and put, and the [-ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven:
against it, twenty-four.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Lawson 341 Doyle M Barss
Mr Stewart :1r Moise Mv R Srnith
Mr R Dickson Mv J R Dewolf îvi1kin
Mr Poole .E) E feluolf Mr Deblois
Mr John ston 41 Blanchard Xr Budd
Mr Oxley Mr Lent Mr Moroit
Mr Delap Air Crcighton .11r Shey

Ir .Archibald 31v Rh Wier
Mr- Loveit flivtimg(on âh1 Cochran
Mr Chipman ifr Bliss Mr Solicitor- General
Mr fi' reenaI 3Mr Hoyer *Mr Uarris

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr Rudotf Mr Young

Baptist Acadeny
Pet. from C. B.

Report from Liquor
License Comraittee

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 21si February, 1834.

PRAYERS.

A Petiti'on of Robert Gammel and others,Merbers of the Baptist Church, and others

resident in Sydney, Cà B. and the parts adjacent, interested in the Edcraticn of Youth,
was presented by Mr. R. Smith and. read, þraying further aid to the apt ist Academy
at Horton, to advance the objects of thatInwtitution, and to complete a B3o4rding-1ouse
connected with the Estabiishment.

Ordered, That the Petitiqn do lie òr the Table.

Mr. Blanchard reported frôm the Select Com mittee on the subject of Licenses for

selling Spirituous Líqtirs nd he read, the Report in bis place, and afterì¢ards deliver-

ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it wäs.again read.
(Sec lppendicx, No. 16.)

Ordered, That the Keport do lie on the, Table, and that Mr. Blanchard have leave to

bring in a Bill in adddnce thereê*ith.

Mr. Doyle reported from the Select Committee on the, applicatôn oft Mr. Justice
f-aliburton
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flaliburton, for compensation for executing Special Commissions for the Trial of Of- Report on applica-
fences, and he read the Beport in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's tion of Justice Ha-
Table, where it was again read. libutton

(See J1Ippendix, .JVo. 18.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report and Application be referred to the Committee Referred to com-

of Supply. raittee of Supply

A Petition of James 4. Shaw and others, Commissioners for Schools for the Southeri Pet. from Cape-
District of the County of Cape- Breton, was presented by Mr. Doyle and read, praying reton for schools
that an additional sum of Money may be granted for the support of Schools in that Dis-
trict.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr T. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in amendment of the Acts Bill in amendment
relating to Highways, H oads and Bridges, and the same was read a first time. of Highway Act

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time. presented

A Bill for appointing Commissioners to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other PublicGrounds
purposes ; also, Commissioners Bills-

A Bill to repeal certain Acts relating to the Meeting-flouse and Burying Place at Prrto eeting.
Truro, and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof, were severally read a second HouseBillpresented
time.

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion of !Mr. Lawson, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed for the committee to exo
purpose of inspecting and examining the state of the Province Building, and also of the amine Province

kD Bouse and Govern-Government- flouse, with the Furniture thereof, and to report thereon generally to this ment House.
Hoube.

Ordered, That Mr. Bliss, Mlr. R. Smith, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Shey, Mr. Solicitor Committee named
General, Mr. W. H. Roach'and Mr. Hiomer, be a Committee for the above purpose.

VIr. Huniington, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act for ex- Yarmouth Fireward
tending several Acts relating to Firewards to the Town of Yarmouth, and the same Billpresented
was read a first time.

Resolved, 'hat the Bill be read a second time.

On motion, the flouse proceeded to the further consideration of the Constitution of Further considera-
His M1ajesty's Council, and thereupon, tion of Constitution

Mr. Stewart moved that the flouse do corne to the following RLesolution, viz: of Counci
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House, that the Constitution of jis Majesty's Resolutionas toCàn.

Council, as a component part of the Liegislature, is delective, bècause, among other rea- stitution of counoîl
sons, the Members thereof coibne Legislative and Executive Powers, and are, with one
exception only, exclusively residents within the precincts of the Metropolis, and that an
addition to the Members thereof, to be selected from the Province generally, 1 essen-
tially necessary, to enable that branch of the Legislature to legisláte beneficially for the
geheral interests of the Inhabitanrts thereof; and thereupon,

Mr, Homer moved, as an amendment of the H esolution, to leave out all the words
thereof« except the word-"R eolved," and that n place of the words so left out, the fol- fer censiderat
lowing be substituted, " That the further consideratiorn of the Constitution of His Ma. negativéd
jesty's Council be deferred until the next Session;" which being seconded an put, and
the House dividing thereon,, there appeared for the motion, nine; against it, twenty-
seven.

O
or'

J
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For the amendment,

Amendt agreed to

Resolution passed

Resolution for Eleca
tive Council nega-
tive

Against the amendment,
Mr Harris AMr J R Dewolf Mr Loveit Mr Stewart
Mr Morton Nr Blanchard AIr Wilkins Mr Wier
Mfr Poole .Mr Lent 3Mr Creighton Mr Chipman
Mr Baris .Mr Freenan Afr Sley Mr TI)ickson
Mr Morse .Mr C Roche Mr R Dickion 3fr Rudoif
Mtr Homer Air Huntington Mr Oxley Mr Lawson
Mr Deblois •fr Doyle 3r Bhigg Mr /rclnbald
Mr E Dewolf Mir John ston 3fr Young.Mr W J1Roach
Mfr Budd Mfr B »cvolf fr cochran Mr R Sith

So it passed ia the Negative.
Mr. Bliss then moved, as an amendment to the original Resolution, to leave out ail the

words thereof, after the word "AIMetropolis,'land, in place of the words so left out, to insert
the following, viz: ''and that a Legislative Council, distinct from the Executive Council,
and more extensive in numbers than at present exists, may, with great advantage to the
Public Interests, be selected from [lis Majesty's Loyal Subjects in thisProvince ;" which
being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

The original Resolution, as aniended, was then, upon the question put thereupon,
agreed to by the House.

Mr. Blanchard then moved, that the House do come to a Resolution as folloveth,
viz:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this House, that the Legislative Council should in
part be composed of one Nember for each County and District, to be elected by Free.
holders of a certain rank; which being seconded and put, and the fouse dividing there-
on, there appeared for the motion, ten ; against it, twenty-six.

For the Resolution,
Mr R Dickson
Mr Cochran
Nr Harris
Mr Morton
Mr Blanchard
Mr Poole
Mr Arclhibald
Mr B. Dewolf
Mv Homer
Mr Doyle

Select Comrnittee to
report Addres or
Bill rélatvetoCour'-
£il

Bill presentei to
incoiporate N. S.
Marine Insurance
Company
Bill to increase No.
of Fire Men in Ha
lifax

Bill to repeal part
of Cranberry Island
Light House 13il

Referred to Com.
mittee on Light.
Rouse,

Against the
.1fr C Roche
Mr Deblois
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Creighton
Mr Freeinan
Mr Lent
Mr Huntinglon
Mr BuddL
,Mr Oxley
Mr Bliss
M1r Stewart
Xir Johnston
Mi Loveit

Resolution.
Mr Wilkos
.M1r Morse
Mr Young
Mr R Smith
Mr Barss
Mr W. H. Roach
Mr Shey
Mr E Dewolf
Mr T. Dickson
Mr Lawson
Mr Wier
Mr Rudolf
.Mr Chipnan

So it passed in the Negative.
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to prepare

for the consideration of this House a humble Address to Ils Majesty, upon the subject
ofthe Resolut ions which have passed this House, relative to the deliberations of the Le-
gisiature, and the Constitution ot His Majesty's Council, or report a 13ill in conformity
with said resolutions or otherwise, as they may deem to be the preferable manner of ac-
complishing the object of those liesolutions.

Ordered, That ir. Stewart, Mr. Lawson, Mr. Bliss, Mr. Solicitor-General, and Mr.
Young, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Mi Solicitor-General, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to Incorporate the
Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company, and the same was read a first time.

M1r. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bil to increase the ntunber of Fire.
Men in the Town of Halifax, and the saine was read a first tine.

Rcsolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Blanchard, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill go repeal certain portions of
the Acts relating to the Light-House erected on Cranberry Island, near the entrance of
theGut of Canso.

On motion, çesolved, that the Bill be referred to the Select Committee 'o the subjeot
0f Light-Houses n
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On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whol House to con- M <êOte84
sider of a Supply to be granted for the Support of His lMajesty's Government, nuueofset

IIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolftook the Chair,
Mîr. Speaker resunied the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that had they made some progress in
the business to them referred, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, whici
they had directed him to report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the flouse, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That the R eport of the Resolutions be re.ceived at a future day. Rennrt tn he brohi,

Then the Hlouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 22d Februai y, 1834.

PRAYE RS.

On motion, resolved, that this flouse will, on Thursday next, the 27th inst.
to take into consideration the several PIrivate Petitions before the House.

proceed Order of Day for
consiemuaoýn of
Privaté Pietitions'

An engrossed Bill to continue th Act to regulate the expenditure of MIonies here- Engrossed road
after to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and the Act in amend- s ""o
ment thereof, was read a third time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Lovett moved that the fillowing clause be ailded to the Bill by way of rider: Motion'for riderProrided always, and be it furt/'er enacted, that, instead uf the sum Four of Shilling lessen wages of
allowed by the eighth Section of'the said Act hereby continued, as thesurn than which bourersnegative
no greater sum shall be allowed or paid for each day's work no greater sum than ThreeShillings and Six pence shall hereafter be allowed or paid to any laborer for each day'swork upon the Roads, under and by viri ue of said Act: which,being seconded and put, andthe H-ouse dividing thereon. there appeared for the motion, five; against it, twenty-three.3o it passed in the negative.

Resolved, TIhat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act to Bili pasedregulate the expenditure of Monies hereafier to be appropriated for the service of ioadsand Bridges, and the Aci la amendment thereof.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur- Sent to Council

rence.

r to

LI

A Bill in amendment of the Act relating to lighways, Roads and Bridges; aloA Bill to amend the Act for extending several Acts relating to Firewards tô theTown of Yarmouth; also,
A Bil to inrease the number ,of Fire-men in the Town of Halifax, were severallyread a second time.
Resolved, That the Bills be committel to a Commit tee of the whole House.
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, an Act in addition to, and in amendment of,an Act, mnade and passed in the thirty-second year of the reign of His laté ilajesty lKiàgGeorge the Secondý entitled, An Act fbr the Limitation of Actions, and ftè avoidingSuits at Law-: to which 13ill they desire the concurrence ofthis Honorable HoUse.And then the iýiessënger withdrew.

Bills read 2d time'
Highway Bill

Yamouth Fireward~

flalifax Firen

Council pass a Bil
relating to imita-
tions of Suite foït
Real Estates

The said engrÔØsd r01 frome i a
'Ord b i e i

t'he

up t fitüe 1 g

ï3l,
51AI, 5,421ely M
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On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the fur-
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
MNlr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to
Establish the ToIl to be taken nt the sevcrd ClGrîi t MiIls in this Province ; also, the
Bill to prohibit the sille of o jiritious liquors ii Jails, or Jail Yards or Prisons, or
within the limits thereot ; and the Uill to continue, alter and amend, the several Acts
for the Regulation of the Militia, and had made amendments to the said several Bills
respectively, which they had directed him to report t,) the House ; that they had also
gone through the Bill to amend the Acts concerning Marriages and Divorce ; and that
they had directed him to report the said last mentioned îill to the louse without any
amendment, and he afterwards delivered the Bills and Amendments in at the Clerk's
Table.

Tbe Chairman also acquainted the House, that he «as directed by the Committee to
move for leave *o sit wgain on the consideration oftheseverai Bills which stood commit-
ted, which the House agreed to,

The amendments to the twro first mentioned Bills were read throughout a first
and second time, and, upon the question severally put ahereupon, were agreed to by
the Hiouse,

The amendments made by the Conmittee to the Bill to continue, alter and amend,
the sevt ral Acts for the regulation of the Militia, vere read throughout a first and se-
cond time ; and thereupon,

Ir. Oxley moved that the amendment, hy which Fifteen Shilling perday, not to ex-
ceed in the whole L.10, is given to the Adjutants, instead of L.5 originaly inserted in
the bill, be not received by the flouse : which, being seconded and put, and the Flouse
dividing thereor-, there appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against it, twenty,

For the motion, Against the motion,- ý - - -G 1. c.(-Cr
Mr Wier
Mr Archibald
Mr Bliss
Mr Stewart
Mr WH Roach
Mr Huntingion
Mr Poole
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Oxley

Mir Loveit
Mr Barss
Mr Lent
Mr Barris
Mr Delap
Mr B Dewolf
Mr C Roche

i Cochran

Mr Creightion

Mr J R Deivoyj
Mr Deblois

.Mr Doyle
Mr Freeman
Mr Honer
Mr Budd
Mr Morse
Mr Johnston
Mr Shey

mil
Mr

Mr
Mr
Mr -
M,
mr
Mr ~h

Young
Chipman
R Snith
Blanchard
R Dickson
Wilkins
Morton
T Dickson
Solicitor- General
Rudolf

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several amendments were then, upon the question respectively put there-

upon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Bills with the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bils reported without amendments be engrossed.

Then th- House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 241h February, 1834.

PRAYERS.

An Engrossed Bill to prohibit the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Jail or Jail yards, or
Prisons, or within the limits thereof, was read a third tine.

Resolved, that the Bill do 'pass, and that the title be, An Act to prohbit the sale of
Spirituous Liquors in Jails or -JaiI yards, or Prisons, or within thehirmits thereof.

An Engrossed Bill to amend the Acis concering Marriages and Divorce, was read a
third time. Resolved,
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Riesolved, That the
concerning Ilarriages

Ordcred, That the
rence.

Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act to amend thé Acts
and Divorce.
Clerk do carry the Bills~to the Council, and desire their concur-

A Petition of Wiliam Smith and others, Inhabitants of MNvacan, in the County of
Cumberland, was presented by Mr. Oxley and read, praving that the Laws for Licens-
ing Public Houses, inay be so amended as to place the Taverns on a more respectable
footing, by diminishing their number.

A Petition of Robert Grant, as Chairman, and for and on behalf of the Members of
the Presb yterian Congregation, Upper Settlement, East River, Pictou, was presented
by NIr. Blanchard and read, praying the passage of a Law, by which,not only the
Clergymen of the Presbyterian Church of Nova-Scotia, but also, all other reguladiy
Ordained Dissenting Christian Ministers, niay be authorised to Marry by License, in
all respects on the same footing as is now done by the Clergy of the Episcopal Persua-
sion.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table.

Pet. àÈiW½ý Lfid
Licences

Pet, t iýi8t
ofNrriage
ses

Mr. Bliss, from the Committee of Confereiice on the amendments proposed by the Report fromCot-
Council to the Bill relatirig to the Regisrry of Deeds, &c. reported that the Managers ferenceon Registry
had been at the further Coiference, agreed to by this Bouse, on the 19th inst., and he Bill
stated the substance of the Confèrence to the flouse.

A Bill to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company, was read a se- Dii to incorporate
cond time,; and thereupon, N. S, Marine Insur#

Mr. Solicitor-General moved, that the Bill be referred to a Select Cornmittee, to ance Company ,
examine and report to this Hlouse: which, being seconded and put, and the House di- Refered to selemt
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenry-six ; against it, six. comínitteo

So it passed in the Afirmative.
Ordered, That MNr. Wilkins, Nr. Stewart, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Barss, Mr. 'U. De-

wolf, Mr. Creighton and Mr. Freeman, be a Committee for the above purpose.

An engrossed Bill fron the Courcil, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amend- Limitation ,Act
ment of, an Act, macle and passed in the thirty-second year of the lieign of His late
Majesty King George the Sec md, entitled, An Act for the Limitation of Actions and
avoiding Suits at Law, was read a second timuie.

Resolved, That the 1:ill be committed to a Commit tee of the whole House.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from >Ir. Secretary Letter from Provin-
George,dated this day, enclosing, by comrnand of His Honor the 'resident, for the infor- cial Secretary with
mation ofthis House, several Documents prepared by His Honor's directions, in com- Schr euenandpliance with the requests conveyed lm certain Resolutions of the House, dated the 11th,
inst. also transmitting, by His Honor's command, the fReturns of the several loards of
School Commissioners for the last year, with an Abstract; and Mr. Speaker accordingly,
also laid before before the House. the said School Heturns, with the following other
Papers mentioned in said Letter, and which were read by the Clerk, viz.

Two Returns from the Custom House. Returns from Cul-
(See dppendix, Jo. 19.y tom House

Five Returns of the Income of certain Public Officers. Returns of Publie
(See Appendix, No. 20.) Oficers

Returns of the Commissioners of Crown Lands Nova Scotia proper, and Cape- Returns of Commro.
Breton. of crown Langs

(See 'qppendix, No. 21.
List of Fees received at the Secreta'rya' Office.

r(See Zppendix, No. 22.)
n qrt te &etupfs of the several Boards ofSchool Commissioner

See .ppen~dg, No. 23.)
P Ordere¢e

Fees taken at Se-
retary's Office

Returns of school
Commissioners
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Ordered, That the several Returns and other Papers do lie on the Table, to be pe-
rused by the Miemnbers of this flouse.

Mr.C. Roche reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Benjamin Perry
ai others, for aid towards placing a Buoy on the Budget Ledge, in Cape Negro flar-

bor; and he read the Report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, wbere it was again read.

(See ALppendix, No. 24.)
On motion of Mr. C. Roche, resolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to

the Committee of Supply.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the fur-
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mlr, Speaker left the Chair,
Mir. Rudoif took the Chair,
-Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the engross-
ed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, an Act,
made and passed in the Thirty-Second year of the Reign 'of His late Majesty King
George the Second, entitled, An Act for the Limitation of Actions, and avoiding Suits
at Lawv; also, the Bill to repeal certain Acts relating to the leeting-H-ouse and Bu-
rying place at Truro, and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof; also, to the
Bill to amend the Act for extending several Acts relating to Firewards to the Town of
Yarmouth ; and that the Committee had dit ected him to report the said several Bills to
the House vithout any amendment.-That the Committee had also gone through the
Bill for appointing Commissioners Io take charge of Public Grounds, and for other pur-
poses, and had made amendients thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
flouse; and he afterwards delivered the Bills with the amendments in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of ihe several Bills which stood com-
mitted ; which the louse agreed to.

The said amendments to the last mentioned Bill, were read throughout a first and
second tiime, and, upon the question put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordercd, That the IBilli with the amendnents be engrossed.
Ordered, That the engrossed Bill trom the Council, reported from the Committee, be

read a third time.
(Ordered,,That the othér Bills, reported without amendment, be engrossed.

Then th- .House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 251h Fcbruary, 1834.

PRAYERS.

The House met, and adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock, for the pur-
pose of attending, this day,the Funeral of His IHonor Richard J. Uniacke, Esq.deceas-
ed, a Judge of His Majesty's Supreme Court and formerly a Member of this House.

Wednesday, 26th February, 1834.

PRAYERS.

The engrossed Bill fron the Council, entitled, An Act in addition to, and in amend-

ment
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ment of, an Act, made and passed in the thirty-second year of the Reign of His late Engrossed Biil
Majesty King George the Second, entitled, An Act for the Limitation of Actions and rd$2im vi
avoiding Suits at Law, was read a third Lime. Bin from council

Resolved, 'hat this House do agree to the said Bill, and that the Clerk do carry the Order to send Bill
Bill back to the Council and acquaint them therewith.

An engrossed Bill to continue, alter and amend, the several Acts for the regulation Muiitia Bili
of the Militia, was read a third time; and thereupon,

Mr. R. Smith mroved,as a rider to the Bill,the, following Proviso to be added to the se- ider moed there-
cond clause of the Bill, viz:- on and negatived

Provided always, That nothing in this clause contained shall extend to any Adjutant
in the County of Cape-Breton, but such Adjutants shall be entitled to receive 151. as
heretofore; which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap:
peared for the motion, nine; against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue, alter and

amend, the several Acts for the regulation of the Militia.
An engrossed Bill for establishing the Toll to be taken at the several Grist Mri11s in .

this Province, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title he, An Act fbr establishing the

Toll to be taken at the several Grist Mills in this Province,
An engrossed Bill for appointing Commissioners to take charge of Public Grounds, Pu6iic Grounds Bil

and for other purposes, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for appointing Com-

missioners to take charge of Public Grounds, and for otier purposes.
An engrossed Bill to amend the Act for extending several Acts relating to Firewards Yarmouth Fireward

to the Town of Yarnouth, was read a third time, . Biiu
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act for

extending several Acts relating to Firewarcls to the Town of Yarmouth. Halifax Firemen
An engrossed Bill to increase the number of Firemen in the Town of Halifax, was Billf

read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to increase the num-

ber of Firemen to the Town of Halifax.
Ordcred, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur- Bifls'entCou¤cil

rence.

A Petition of John Barkhouse, Senior, and others, Inhabitants of the Western Shore,in the County of Lunenburgh, was presented by MNIr. Rudolf, and read, pra3ing aid to-
wards fiinishing a School House.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

M1r Morton reported from the Select Committee on the several Petitions for aid to
Oatmills, and on the subject of Agriculture generally; ind he read the report in bis place,
and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's T'able, where it was read.

( See J1ppenzdix, Ao. 25.}
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Cleinement Hubert and others, Merchants and others, resident ia Ari-
chat, mn the Southern District of the County of Cape-Breton, was presented by Mr.
Doyle, and read, praying that a Tonnage Bounty may be granted upon Vessels fitted
out from the Ports ot this Province, during the Fishing Season, ina particularly speci-
fied, manner, to catch mackarel, either with the Hoo.k or Jigging Line.

A Petitionof Clement Flubert and others, Merchants and Fishermen, Inhabitants of
the Isle Madame, was also presented by M]r. Doyle, and read, praying a Provincial
Bounty for encouragement of the prosecutiou of the Cod Fishery.

On motion, resotved; that the Petitions be referred to the Select Committee, appoint,
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ed on the Petition of Samuel I eynolds and others, who are also to examine and report
upon the Mllerits of these Petitions.

A Petition of Clement Hubert and others, Inhabitants of the Port of Arichat, in
Cape- Breton, was also presented by Mr. Doyle and read. praying that this House nay
Address His Most Gracious Majesty on their behalf, praying that they may be admit-
ted to a full participation in the provisions of the Imperial Act 3d, Geo. 4, Ch. 49, by
establishing the lort of Arichat a Free Port.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie ori the Table. to be considered by this House, in
connection with the subject of Free Ports generally.

A Petitioin of Clement Hubert and others, Mlerchants and. Ship-owners, of Arichat,
was also presented by M1r. )oyle and read, praying that r Grant may be passed, for
placing Buoys at the entrance and on the Main Channel of the Harbour of Arichat.

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to M1r. R. Smith, Mr. -Iuntington
Mr. lomer, Mr. C. Roche and M1r, Plarss, to examine and report upon to this House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the
General State of Province, for the purpose of considering the state of the Representa-
tion of the Province,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that had they made some progress in
the business referred to them, and had directed him to move for leave to sit again on the
consideration of the same subject, which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 27th Februaiy, 1834.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill to repeal certain Acts relating to the lueeting House and Burying
Place at Truro, and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to repeal certain Acts
relating to the Meeting House and Burying Place at Truro, and for substituting other
provisions in lieu thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Petition of Alexander Munro and others, Inhabitants of Cape North, Inganish,
and the Lower Settlement of Saint Ann's, in Cape-Breton, was presented by Mr. R.
Smith and read. praying that a road may be opened between the South Barrasoises of
Cape North and St. Ann's, to pass through the Settlement of Inganish.,

On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Select Committee, on the
Petition of John Campbell and others, and that they do also examine and report upon
this Petition.

A Petition of Andrew Gardner and others, was presented by Mr. Poole antd read,
praying aid towards clearing out a part of Tusket River.

A JPetition of Thomas Tupperand others, was presented by Mr. Chipman and reaç,
praying that in case an addition should be made to the number of Representatives in
General Assembly, the Township of Aylesford, in King's County, may be.,allowed a
Member.

Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table,

Mr.
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Mr. Wilkins reported from the Select Committee to whom was referred the several
Petitions of Robert Hill and others, Insolvent Debtors, and thereupon presented to the
fiouse. '-

A Bill for the relief of Robert Hill, an Insolvent Debtor; also,
A Bill for the relief John Allanian, and Gabriel Allanian, Insolv.ent Debtors, also,
A Bill for therelief of James Beach, an Insolvent Debtor ; also,
A liill for the relief of James Thomson, an Insdlvent Debtor: and'the saie were

read a first time.
Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

A Petition of Henry Morgan and others was presented by Mr. V. H. Roach and
read, praying aid to clear out the West Branch of Bear River, in the Township of Cle-
ments, and Couinty of Annapolis.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Norton moved that the report made yesterday fron the Select Committee on
the subject of Agriculture, together with the several Petitions for aid to Qat Iills, be
referred to the Committee of Supply: which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-six ; against it, eight.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Morton Mr W H Roach bMr B Dewolf
Mr R Smith Mr Johnston AIr Budd
MIr Freeman Mr Bavss.L* Iluitou
Mr Wilkins Mr JR Dezvolf M).wier
Mr Young AL. Barris Mi.Cochval
Mr T Di ckson Mr Chipman MVLawson
Mir LovettMArchibald AIr Creigluon
Mr RudolfMr Deblois Mr Blanc4tvd
Air R Dickson Air Doyle
MR Hom'er Nr Shey
Mr Poole Mr Bliss
Air E Dewolf Ar OJ1ley
Mr Deiap M C Roche

So i. passed in the Affirmative.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; an 'd thiereupoti,
The flouse proceededto thde considerat ion of Private P'etitions.
The Petition of Lutte [a Perre and others, was read; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petition be referreti to 31r. Lawson, LUr. Huntington and 31r. E.

Dewolf, to examine and report upon to this use.
The Petition of Clement Hubert, for payment of certain Quarantine Expences, was

readM; and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Petition be referred'to MVi-, J. R. Dewol(, Mr. B.ý DeWolfl 31k.

luntington, Mr. Chip'man and Mr. Smith' t'O dxaminMand report upon.

The Petition of George Handley was reai, wiîh the re'ort of the Select Commiuee
theereupon; whereupon,

Or. Deblo Tmovd, that the Petifiônù'nd Report be'referred to the Commnittee of
Supply twhih beingeconded an put, andot HieHousédividingr here
ed for the motion, twelve against for twenty.

Sa i passedntheNegative.
Ordered, That the frther onsiderartion of the Petition a, Report be defered .

thisnddayMathreemnadeh

The Petit ion of eorhn C auzends,l ws.read and thereupore, t
Ordred, Thi , athe Petion beeferred to the Iembers of the Coumty of mitefa, for-

considerationi th duivision of the o D oney fo tsaid Conty.
The Petition Jhn Cuzes, . ead, ndtheeupd,
ýTheetiti Cunnàbe w e d
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Ordered That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee appointed on the
Petition of Edmund Ward, who are also to take into consideration and report upon
this Petition.

Te Petition of the Nova-Scotia Baptist Education Society was read, and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Chipman, resolved, -that the said Petition, with the several other

Petitions to the same effect, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of Charles Baker and others vas read, and thereupon,
Resolved, That the said Petition, together with all other Petitions, on the subjeet of

larriage Licenses, be referred to Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Young,
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Johnston, to examine, and report upon to this Bouse.

The Petition of Donald MlcPherson was read ; and thereupon,
Orderl, That the said Petition be withdrawn.

The Petition of W. Rudolf &. Co. with the report ofthe Select Committee thereon,
was read; and thereipon,

On motiom, rsolved, that the further consideration thereof be deferred to this day
three months.

The Petition of Henry Y. Mott and others was read; and thereupon,
Mr. Lawson moved, that the Petition be referred Lo the Committee of Supply•

which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
niotion, ecleven ; against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn,.

'The IPetition of Charles B. Blackie and others was read ; and thereupon,
M1r,i Archibald moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ;

wvhich, being s condied,
Mr. Johnston moved, as an amendment to the question, that the Petition, together

with al other Petitions and Applications for aid to School Houses, be referred to a
Select Committee to examine, and report upon to this House ; which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, eighteen ; a-
gainst it twelve.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Johnston, Mr. Barsg, Mr. Blanchard, Mi. Wilkins and Mr. R.

Dickson, be a Committee for the above purpose.

The Petition of A. V. S. Forbes and others, for aid to the Yarmouth Academy, was
read ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr H1untington, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

The Peiition of James Whitney was read ; and thereupon,
M11r. Wilkins moved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply ; which,

being seconded and put, and the House dividinig thereon, there appeared for the motion,
thirteen ;against ii, twenty-two.

For the motion, Against the motion,
.Mfr T Dickson .Ar R .Smith Mr Deblois Mr Budd
.Mr Wilkins M Stwtaart MAtr Harris Mr B Dew.olf
Mr V H Roach Ml4r })lise Mr Creigltoil Mr Lopett
.Mr Cochran A Mr DoyleMTicr Mr Homer
Mr B Dewolf Mr Solicitor-General Ir Oxley.Trr .2rchibal'd
Mr Shey Mr C Roche Mr JRDetolf .Poole

p Ir JQla lu.!Vr Rudolf Mr Iîùuti4gton
Mr Bars$
air J1for ton
Mr Johnston
.Ar ;Blay chard

Mr Freemnan
Mr Laws on
Mr Chipman

So it passed in the Negative. Or dered.
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Ordered, That the Petition be withdrawn.

The Petition of Joshua Chandler and others w'as read; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee

of Supply.

The Petition of George Innes was read, witl the report of the 9electCommittee there-
on.

Resolved, That the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Ordered, That this Hlouse will, to-morrow, proceed further in the consideration of

Private Petitions.

Mr. Lawson reported fron the Select Committee on the Bill to continue, the Act
relating to the Inspection of Fleur, and the Petition of Henry Wright and others, on the
same subject, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was read.

(See Jppendix, No. 26)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion, ordered, that Mr. Deblois be added to the Select Committee for the ex-
mination of the Government and Province Houses, &c.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 28th February, 1834.

Grammar school
House Arrherst to

Further order on
Priyate Petitions

Report on Flour
Inspection
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Committec on Pro-
vince Buildings

PR AYERS,

A Bill for the relief of Robert Hill, an Insolvent Debtor ; also,
A Bill for the relief of.James Beach, an Insolvent Debtor ; also,
A Bill for the relief of James Thomson, an insolvent Debtor, were severally read a

second time.
lesolved, That the Bils be commit tel to a Committee of the whole House.

A Bill for the relief of John Allanian, and Gabriel Allanian, Insoivent Debtors,
was read a second time: and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Creighton, resolved, that the further consideration of the Bill be
deferred to this day three months.

Nir. B. Dewolf, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to authorise the Incorpora-
tion, of a Company, for erecting a Bridge across Avon River; and the same was read
a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Bliss, resolved, that a further Conference be desired with the Coun-
cil, by Committee, on the subject of the amendments proposed by the Council to the
Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the several Acts relating to the Registry of
Deeds, and conveyances of Real Estates, and that the Clerk do request such Ùonference.

A Petition of William Pollock and others, was presented by Mr. Lawson and read,
praying aid towards the erection of a Windmill, for grinding Wheat and Oats, on the
banks of the Stewiacke River,

A Petition of John Watson and others, was presented by Mr. Rudolf and read, pray-
ing aid towards the erection of a Sehool-House, on the Island of Tancook, in the Twn-
ship of Lunenburg.

Oreèred, That the fPetitions do lie on the Table.

A Message fromi the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker The
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The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the Trials of Issues in
the Supreme Court, and for regulating the times of holding the Circuits ofthe said Court,
in the several Counties and Districts of this Province, to which Bill they desire the con-
currence of this Honorable House.

ihe Council agree to the Conference desired by this lorarable Flouse, on the sub-
ject of the amendrnents to the Registry Bilàt

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Select Committee, who managed the last Conference, on the sub-

ject of the said amendments, do manage this Conference.
6So they went to tbe Conference, and being returned,
Mr. Bliss reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

substance of the Conference to the House,
The said engrosed Bil from the Council, vas read a first time,
OrJered, That the Bil be read a second fime.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
The House proceeded to the further consideration of Private Petitions.
The Petition of James Lent and others, was read, and thereupon,

1r. J, 1. Dewolf moved, that the ectition be referred to a Select Committee to
examine, and report upon to this House: which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeareid for the motion, twenty-two; against it, twelve.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, ilhat M1r. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. [untington andi Mr, Morton, be a Commit-

tee for that purpose.

the
mnay
ivid-

The Petition of -Simeon Preeman and others, was read,
Ordnrcd, That the Petition be referred to the lembers for Queen's County, for con-

sideration upon division of Road Money to be appropriated for that County.

rwo Petitions of Donali McMillah, Ferrymen, at the Gut of Canso, and of John
Noble and others, respectively, praying aid towards providing proper Boats for that
Ferry, and for remuneration to said McMillan for Ferïying the Mail across said Fer-
ry, (presented to this House, on the 13th inst., and entered in the Journals of the
House, but omitted in the Printed Copies thereof, it having been then ordered, that the
same should lie upon the Table;) were several!y read, and thereupon.

Resolved, That the. saiI Petitions be referred to Mr. E. Smith, Mr. T. Dickson,
and Ir. Bliss, to examine and report upon to this House.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the
further consideration of·Private Petitions

IIr. Speaker'left the Chair,
Mlr. Rudolftook the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuind the Chair.

The Chairman reportedl that they had considered several Petitions, and had come to
divers Resolutions, thereupon, which they had directed him to report to the House, and
that the same are as follow, viz:

Resolved, That it be recommended to the House, to refer the Petitions of Joseph
Sentell,

A Petition of the Rev. Alfred Gilpin and others was read, and thereupon,
ir. J. R. Dewolf moyed, thut the said Petition be referred to the Members of

County'y of Aniapolis, for consideration upon the division of the Road Mloney, that
be appropriated for that County : which being seconded, and put, and the House di
ing thereon, there appeared lor the motion, eighteen ; against it, sixteen.

So i passed in the Adrirmative.
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Sentill ; of Ebenezer Crowell and others, and of Williatn M. Deblois, to Seltu Com-
mittees, to examine and report thereon respectively to this House.

Resolved, That it be recom-mended, to the 'House to; refer the Petitions of John
Chisholm, and of Richard Garland, to the Committee ofSupply, tee ofsipp!y

Resolved, That à be recommended to the House to refer the Petit-ion of Thomas:M.
Crow and others, to the Members of the County of Halifax, for consideration, upon. dr.. Roadrefere.d to

vision of the Road MIoney ro be appropriated Ior that County.
Resolved, That it be recommended to the House to defer the further consideration of

the Petition of Thomas M. Mlorris, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, Petof Morris for
to this day three months. Seal Bounty dereri

The said Resolutions being read by the Clerk. red

Mr. Huntington moved, that the report from the Committee in regard to the Perition
of Richard Garland be not received by the House: which, being seconded and put, and eoio° n° t tj er
the Honse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against it, eigh- 1 P
teen. tived

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several Resolutions were then, upon the question respectively put thereupon, e

agreed to by the House.
Ordered, [hat the Pethion of.Joseph Sentili be referred to M1r. lBlanchard, MýIr,

Jolinston, and Mr. Wilkins, to.examire, and report upon to this House, committees on P.-
Ordered, That the Petition of, Ebenezer Crowell and* others be referred to Mr. T. tII*S**It" I

Dickson, Mr. Hiomer and ir. Lovett, to examine, and report upon to this House. Of Crowell & others,Dickonrelating to Higbway
Ordered, That the Petition of William M. Deblois be referred to the Select Com- work

mittee appointed to revise the Revenue Laws, and that they do examine into the QfDebloi Iton
merits of, and report upon, this Petition, by Uil) or otberwise. Castings to Coma

mittea un RevenueThe House then resumed the further consideration, of Private Petîtions, Law, * * ,î

The, Petition of Moses Vingree and Frederick N. Pingree was read ; and thereupon, 1-ouse proceed fer.
Mr. Blanchard reported from the Select Comrnittee, upon said Petition ; and he read oe" on"rivate Peu

the rejort in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was Report on Petition
agiped of Pingrees foragain read. (See ppendix, No. 27.) r o

On motion, resolved, that the Petition and Report be referred to the Committee of
Supply. 1eforie to supp y

The Petition of Nathaniel U3rown, was regd; and thereupon, . *r0o w
sete non Nevw

Mr. Lawson moved that the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supply: which GuysboroRoad
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, Referred to Supply
twenty ; against it, thirteen. Petition of Colpre

So it passed in the Affirmative. Peonforcbr
The Petition ofRichard Preston and others was read; and thereuponn ak!
Resolved, That the Petition be referred to the Commeittee ofSupply. Reerredts.

The Petition of the Comnissioners of Streets for the Town of Halifax, and the Peti, Petitions for aid to
tion of .John Steele and others, were severally read; and thereupon, HalifaxStreets

Mr. Soicitor-General moved that the Petitions be referred to a Select Committee, Select Committe.
to examine, and report upon to this House: which, being seconded and put, and the negatived
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, ten; against it, twenty-fire.

So it pa6sed in the Negative.
Mir. Solicitor-General, then moved that the said Petitiois ber fered t the Cow committee of sup

Mittee of Supply: which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Petitions be withdrawn; Petitions withdxawun
Ordered, That the House do, to-mod 0 proceed ir thý e ùrte rbnsideraicn of Further orderon

Privai e Fetitions. Petitions
Q Free Ports & Trid«,

» iýot ion of Mr. Stewart, resob'ed, that th s House do, on Wednesday next, the 5th naOor D 
o Marche
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PR1DAY and S&TURDAY, 2Sth FERRUARY and lst MARCH, 1834.

March, proc eed to the consideration of the Foreign Trade of the Province, and the sub-
ject of Free Ports.

On ntion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that this Hlouse do, on Saturday, the Sth
March next, proceed to the consideration of the two Messages of His lonor the Presi-
dent, sent to this House on the 1st inst. relative to the Civil List, and the Casual he-
venue, and Quit Rlents.

Then the Bouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, lst March, 1834.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to continue the Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.; also,
A Bill to authorise the Incorporation of a Company for erecting a Biidge across

Avon River, were beverally read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Jacob Chip-
man ; that the Comrnmittee recommend that the sum of Three Pounds be paid to the Pe-
titioner out of the Annapolis Road Money.

M4lr. Morse reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Ichabod Corbitt;
and he read ihe report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 28.)
Ordcred, That the Report do lie on the Table.

1r. R. Smitlh reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Clement Hu-
bert and others, on the subject of placing Buoys at the entrance of Arichat Harbour,
and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it ivas again read.

(See .fppendix, .No. 29.)
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Odered, That the Clerk of this House, do procure a Seal,whereof the device shall be
the Royal Arms, with the words "flouse of Assembly. Nova-Scotia," engraved around
the same, and that such Seal be the official Seal of this flouse, to be used and recog-
nised as such.

A Message from the Council, by Ir. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to prohibit the Sale of Spiritu-
ous L.iquors in Jails or Jail Yards, or Prisons, or within the limitsth.ereof; and to the
Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts concerning Marriage and Divorce, severally,
with amendments: to which amendments they desire the concurrence of this .Honorable
House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The amendments to the Bill, entitled, An Act to prohibit the Sale of Spiritucus Li-
quors in' Jails, &,c.; were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question
severally put ihereupon, were agreed to by the House.

rIhe amendments o the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Acts concerning Mar-
riage and Divorce, were read a first time.

Ordered, That the same be read a second time.

The Order of the Day being read,
Ordered,
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SATURDAY and MONDAY, 1st and d MAIR CH, 1834.

Ordered, That the further consideration of Private Petitions, be postponed until Mon- order on Petitions

'day next. postponed
Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Twelve of the Clock.

Monday, 3d March 1834.

PRAYERS.

Mr. E. Dewolf reported from the Select Committee to whom were referred the seve-
ral Petitions praying aid towards Stage Coach Conveyances; and be read the report in
bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, ho. 30.)
On motion of Mr. E. Dewolf, resolved, that the Report and Petitionç be referred to î

the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Homer reported from the Select Committee to whom were referred the several R
Petitions praying aid and protection for Cod, Mackarel, and Herring Fisheries ; and he f
read the report in bis place, and alterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read.

( See A'ppendix, AT o. 31.)
Ordered That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Donild McNaughton and others was presented by Mr. Young, and
read, praying aid towards removing obstructions from the River between College Lake
and St. Mlary's Riiver.

Ordered That the Petition be referred to the Select Committee appointed 'upon
Petitions for aid towards removing obstructions from Rivers.

On motion of Mr. Deblois,
Wtereas, it is feared that upon the Negroes being emancipated from their Slavery in

the West Indiesand the Bermudas and3 Bahama Islands, numbers of them may be brought
into this Province, and prove a great burthen upon the Community, ,

Therelore, resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to consider of the best
method of preventing the introduction of laupers into this Province, and to report there-
on by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Deblois, Mr. Solicitor-Generaly Mr. Young and
Mr. Freeman, be a Conmittee for the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed for the
purpose of inspecting the Journals of the Council, and report the proceedings in Council,
upon the Bill, entitled, An Act to) anend the Acts concerning Marriage and Divorce.

Ordered, That Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Creighton, and Mr. Young, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
The House proceeded to the consideration of Private Pet itions.
The Petition of Ichabod Corbitt, and the report of the Select Committee thereon, was

read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Lovett moved, that the Petition he referred to the Committee of Supply: which,

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twelve ; against it, twenty.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
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Mr. E. Dewolf moved that the Petition be referred to the Select Committee appoint-
ed on t!he subject of Librailes generally : which, being seconded,

Mr. Solicitor-Gereral moved as an amendment to the question, that the Petition
be referred to the Committee of Supply : which, being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the amendment nine; against it, twenty-four.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original question was then put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared

for the motion, twenty-four ; against it, nine.
So it passed in the Affirmative.
The Petition of IMessrs.'TIerple and LewisPiers and Companywas read; and thereupon,
()rdered, That the Petition be referred to 31r. Barss, Nr. C. Roche, and Mr. Lovett,

to examine and report upon to this House.

The Petition of the Rev. Fitzgerald Uniacke ; of the Trustees ofthe Annapolis Aca-
demy ; of the Firewardcns of the Town of Halifax ; of Drs. 'Sterling and Grigor ; and
of John Pernette, were severally rcad ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the said Petitions be referred to the Commiuce of Supply,

The Petition of Rebecca Almon and others, was read ; and thereupon,
Mr. Deblois moved that the Petition be referred to the Comniittee of Supply : which,

being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
twenty-three ; against it, eight.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The Petition of John Hardy and others was read ; and th ýreupon,
M1r. C. Roche reported from the 4elect Conimiztee on said Petition ; and he read the

report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Cleri 's Table, where it was
again read.

(Sec J3ppeldix, .No. 32.)
Mr. E. Dewolf then moved, that the said Recport and Petition be referred to the Mem-

bers of the Cointy oft'Shelburne, to be considered by them upon the division of the Road
lconey for that County : which, being seconded,

Mr. C. Roche moved, by way of amendment to the question,that the said Report and
Petition be referred to the Comm-nittee of Supply which, being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the anendment, six ; against it, twenty-
four.

So it passed in the Negative.
The original question was then, upon the qestion put thereupon, agreed to by the

flouse.
The iPetition of flenry G. Pineo and others, was read ; and thereuoon,
Nir. Oxley moved, that the Petition be referred to the Cominittee of Supply ; which,

being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.
On motion of Mr. E. Dewolf, resolved, tiat ihe Petition be referred to the Members of

the County of Cumberland, to be by them considered on their division of Road iMoney for
that County.

The Petition of Wi[]iam Neilson was read ; and thereuponý
Mr. Debloisrnoved, that the Petition be referred toa select Committee to etzmine

and report upon to this House ; which, being seconded,
Mr. Delap moved' by way of amendment to the question, that the fither eonsidera-

tion of the Petition be deferred to this day three months ; which, being seconded and
put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared fbr the amenedment, nieteen;
against it, ten.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The Petition of Thomas Reid and others was read ; and thereupn
On motion of. Bliss, resovedthat the Petitio, togethe i~tI oher ietio,

praying aids for Rtoads and Bridges, be respectively referred to the sevéraf ém erâ f6r
the
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the Counties to be considered upon the division of Road Monies for the respective Coun-
ties.

Committee of whole
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the on Petitions

further consideration of Private Petitions
Ir. Speaker left the Chair,

Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

7he Chairman reported from the Committee that they had considered several Petitions, Report recommend-
and had come to various R4esolutions thereupon, which they had directed him to report to aonsofCommitte-
the flouse, and are as follow, viz:

Resolved, That it be recommended to the Flouse to refer the Petition of Timotlhy For taking care of
Meagher to the Mlembers of the District of Halitax ; and the Petition of Thomas An- ro'd at Dartmouth

and for overexpen-drews to the lembers of the County of Annapolis, to be respectively considered upon the ditures on Digb
division of Ltoad Money. 81ip toselect om-

Resolved, That it be recommended to the House to refer the Petition of Thomuas O- Pettion of Geddes
gilvie Geddes to the Select Committee upon the Petition otClenent'Hubert, for pay- Heaith omncer at
ment of balance of Quarantine Expences, and that they do also examine and report upon to" Select corn. on
this Petition, Pet. of Hubert

Resolved, That it be recommended to refer the P-etition of Samuel MNIorehcuse to a post rider Digby to
Select Committee to examine and report upon to the House. be referred to select

Resolved, That it be recommended to the House, that the Petition of Josepli Howe Commnittee
and others, lor aid to the Halifax Mechanics' Institute, and of William Pollock and and Shubenacadie
others, for aid to a Wind-iVill on the Banks ofthe Shubenacadie River ; also the Re- Windmill referred

port made this day from the Select Committee on the'subject of the Fisheries, together Report andPet. on
with the several Petitions therein reported upon, be referred to the Committees of Supply. subject of Fisheries

Resolved, That it be recommended to the flouse to refer the Petition of James A. sefr ts
Shaw and .others, Commissioners of Schools fbr the Southern District of Cape- Breton, trict C B'reférred to
to the Select Committee appointed on the Petition ofthe Rev. Charles Ingles and others, o Dis-
and that the said Committee do also examine and report upon this Petition.

The said several Resolutions were read by the Clerk a first and second time, and, itesolutions agreed
upon the question respective!y put thereupon, were agreed to by the House. to asreported,

Ordered, That this House do, to-morrow, proceed further in the corsideration of
Private Petitions. Fpeutetorderon

.Mr, Deblois reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of John Grant and
others, and he read the report in his place, and afierwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

(Sec /Ippendix, Ao. 33.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the TVable.

On motion of Nir. Young, r'esolved, that this Flouse wil), to-morrow, resolve itself into.
a Committee of the whole flouse, on the General State of the Province, to consider
whether noney shall be borrowed by the Province for the service of Roads and Bridges.

Then the flouse adjourned until To.morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 4t March 1834

PRAYERS.
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Districts within the Eastern Division of the Province, and the saie was read a first time
Resolved, 'bat the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Lawson reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of George Frederick
Belvidere; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(Sec Appendix, No. 34.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Commitree of

Supply,

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the six following Bills without any amendment, viz:-
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act toregulate the expenditure of Mories

hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges and the Act in amend-
ment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue, alter and amend, the several Acts for the regu-
lation of the Militia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for establishing the Tolis to be taken at the severai Grist
Milis in this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal certain Acis relating to the Meeting-House and
Burying ilIace at Truro, and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the, Act for extending several Aets relating to
Firewards -to the Tiown of Yarnouth ; and,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to increase the number of Firenen in the Town of Halifax.
The Council do not adhere to such amendments proposed by thern to the Bill, entitled,

An Act in amendment ofseveral Acts relating to the Registry of Deeds and the Con-
veyances of R eal Estates as have not been agreed to by this Honorable House, but a-
gree to the Bill as amended by the amendments agreed to by thisfouse.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Mr. Secretary George acquainted the House, that he had a Message from His
Honor the Piresident to this House, signed by ois Honor, and he presented the said
Message to the House, and the same was read by Mr. Speaker, all the Mernbers being
uncovered, and is as follows, viz --

MESSAGE.

The Presîdent informs the House if Assembly that a Representation was made to
him, in November last, by the Magistrates for the District of Guysborough, that a
number of lawless persons, against whom Bills of Indictment had been found for a uost
Scandalous Assault, bad forcibly and successfully*resisted all attemptà to apprehend them,
that a disposition to oppose the Law was extending itself widely among the friends of
the accused, that iany outrages had already been committed, and that a large portion
of the Community considered neither their property nor their lives to be secure,

On consulting with the Law Officers of the Crown, with respect to the best steps to
be taken, for affording protection to the peaceable Inhabitants, and restoring order, and
a due submission to the Law in that District, the President was advised to direct the
first. Justice of the Eastern Division ofthe Province, to proceed to Guysborough, with a
special Commission, f'or the purpose of conducting such investigation, and performing
such duties, with the aid of the Local 'Magistrates, as the urgency of the case tnight
requtre.

The President transmits to the Hlouse, a copy of the aeport of the proceedings of
Mr, Justice Sawers under this Commission, and isglad to inform the House, that, by
the prudent end vigorous measures that were adopted, the principal offenders were ap-
prehended and brought to Justice,. and that tranquility again prevailsj in the District.

The President lays before the louse, an Accouat of the ,Expences that have been
inicurred
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incurred inthis affair, for the payment of whick he trusts provision will be made, and
he further trusts, that they'will enable him to make a suitable remuneration to IVIr. Jus-
tice Sawers, for the important extra services he has rendered on this occasion, and to
Mr. Martin Wilkins, for his able and energetic assistance, as prosecuting oficer on the
part of the' Crown.

The President also hopes, that the House will consider the Sheriff, and Deputy
Sheriff of the County, tô'be entitled to some compensation, for the v ery fatiguing -,and
perilous duties wbich they were called upon to perforai.

As the origin of the late disturbances in this District may be traced to the want of
proper regulations for the 'management of the Fisheries at those great Fishing Stations,
Fox Island and Canso, 'the President earnestly recommends that subject to the consi-
deration of the flouse of Assembly, in order that sorne means may be devised for pre-
venting the repetition of those scenes of disorder, rapine and violence which are of two
frequent occurrence at those places during the Fishing Season.

(Signed) N. JEFFERY.

Government-House,
4th March, 1834,

]Mr. Secretary George also delivered to the Bouse a Copy of the Report of Mr. Jus-
tice Sawers to His Honor the Presidetit, and the account of expences, respectively re-
ferred to in the said-iessage fronr Ris -Honor the VPresident.

On motion, resolved, that the said Message and Papers accompanying the same, be
referred to the Select Committee appointed on the 19th February last, on the claims for
executing Special Commissions, and for expences in the Court of Admiralty, .who are
also to examine and report upion this Message and Papers.

Report of Judge
Sawers and acct. of
expences with Me.
sage
Message and papers
referred to Select
Committee

A Message from the Council, by MIr. Halliburton:
M r. Speaker,

The Council have passed a Bill, entitled, An Act for the relief ot Poor Debtors, to Counail pias a Peour
which Bill they desire the concurrence of this Honorable Bouse. Demon m

And then the Mlessenger withdrew.
The said Bill from the Council was read a first time.
Resolved,ý That the Bill be read a second time.

The Orders of th.e Day were read.
Ordered, That the House do, to-morrow, proceed in the further consideration of

Private Petitions.

cn motion the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole -House on the
General State of the Province, for the purpose of considering whether Money should be
borrowed by the Province for the service of Roads and Bridges.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
'Ur. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from ýthe Committee that they had had under consideration.
the subject to them referred, and had corne tO two Resolutions therelpon, which they
had directed him to report to the House, and are as follows:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a sum of Money be borrowed
on the credit of the Province, for the Road and Bridge service, at an Interest not ex-
ceeding five per cent.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the House to appoint a Select Committee to
report (by Bill or otherwise,) what sum shall be borrowed; also the most economical
way of raising it, the plan' best calculated to lay it out most advantageously, and the
means by which the debt is to be redeemed.

The said Resolutions were read by the Clerk a first and second time; and thereupon,
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Mr. Lovett moved, that the said first Resolution be not received by the House;
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, seventeen :against it, twenty-two.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Afr Freriman Ar B Dewolf Ar C Roche .Mr Solicitor-General
JTr .Morton Mr Budd Ar Vier ' Mr Blies.
Air W I Roach Air Cochran r.4 Doyle Jr Honer
AMr Hecknan 3Xr Lent .Mr RI ZSmith Ar Stewart
Afr Poole Mr Lovett Cir T Dickson Mr Blanchard
Air Delap Air Debliis Air Uniacke Mr J R Dewolf
Ar Harris Mr Huntington Afr Oxley Air R Dickson
Mr Shey ir Barss Air JIrchibald Ar Young

0r Johnston

Resolutions agreed
to

C~ommittee name«

Eastern Division '
Court Bill read 2nd
lime

lleport on Pet. of
L'.Kpousie & Jjail

CounciVs arncnd-
trients to Divorce
Bill not agreed to

Province Treasurer
to furi"isbStatemelit
of f'unds required
for publicserv ice

Report of Commit-
tee on Light.Hluses

Report adopted

Air Và rs e
Ar E9 Dewolf
JIr Creighton

Jifr Latoson
Air Chipman
Mr Rudolf

So it passed in the Negative.
The said Resolutions were then, upon the question severally put thereupon agreed to

by the Hlouse,
Ordered, That Mr. Young, Mr. Uniacke; MIr. Blanchard, Mr. R. Dickson, Mr.

Stewart, Mr. Uliss, Mr. Chipman, Mr, W. H. Roach, Mr. Lent, Mr. J. a. Dewolf,
Mr. Creighton and Mr. Solicitor-General, be a Comrnmittee pur suant to the foregoing
R esolution,

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at 'Twelve of the Clock.

Wedncesday, 5th March 1834.

PRAYER11S.

A 1ill establishing the times and days for holding the Sittings of the Inferior Court
of Common Pleas and (G eneral Sessions of the Peace in the several Counties and Dis-
tricts within the Eastern Division of the Province, was read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the who le flouse.

Mr. Deblois reported from the Select Committee, appointed on the Petition of
Messrs. l'Ipousie & Hall ; and he read the report in his place,and afterwardà deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See J1ppendix, No. 35.)
OrderetT That the Report do lie on the Table.

On motion, the amendmerils propnsed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act
to amend the Acts concerning Marriage and Divorce, were read a second time ; and
thereupovn,

On motion, resolred, that the said amendments be not agreed to, and that the Clerk
do take the Uili and amendnerits to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

On motion of Ir. 1. Smhit , resolved, that the Treasurer be directed to lay before
this House as son as possible a Statement exhibiting the probable Aniount which will
be required for the Public -Service, on or before îhe lth ot Apjril next, and the proba-
ble aimount of the Funds applicable thereto, distinguishing the sources thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do furnish the Province Treasurer with a Copy of the fore-
going iïesolution.

Mr. Stewart reported from the 'elect Committee on the subject of Light-Houses ;
and ho rend the report ii his place, and iatterwards delivered it in ai the Cierk's Table,
where it was again rend.

( See Alppendix, No.x 26.)
On motion, resolved, that (he report be received and adopted by the flouse, and that

the Committee who prepared the sane do wait upon His Ronor the President with a
Copy thereof.
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Mr. Blanchard, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for granting duties on Li-
censes for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for
other purposes, and the saine was read a first time.

Mr. Young, pursuant to leave given,presented a Bill to divide the County of Sydney,
and regulate the Representation thereof, and the same was read a first time,

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Comnmittee of the whole House.

The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act respecting the Trials of Issues
in the Supreme Court, and for regulating the times of holding the Circuits of the said
Court, in the several Counties and Districts of this Province, was read a second time,
and thereupon,

The usual question was put, whether the said Bill shall now be committed to a Com-
mittee of the whole House, upon which the House dividing, there appeared for coin-
mitting the Bill, thirty-one ; against it eight.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

Mir. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Alexander
Munro and others, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

( See appendix, .7o. 37.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

ANir. Uniacke also reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of John Camp-
bell and others ; and he read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Appendix, No. 98.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

ýA Petition of the Reverend Alexander M'Donald, one of the Freeholders in the
rth-western District of the County of Cape-Ureton, was presented by Mr. Doyle

and read, complaining of the conduct of John Lewis Tremain, Esquire, a Road Com-
missionRer, in not laying out a sun of Money appropriated to a road in that District up-
on the proper line of road, and in having altered the line of road without authority, and
praying that such order be made thereon as will give the Petitioner, and the other In-
habitants concerned, the benefit of the grant passed for that road.

On motion, resolved, that the said Petition be referred to Mr. Blarchard, Mr. Mor-
ton and Mr. Wilkins, to examine and report upon to this House - and that John Lewis
Tremain, mentioned in said Petition, be turnished with a copy thereof.

A Petition of William M'Keen and others, Inhabitants of the North-western Dis-
trict of the Island of Cape-Breton, was presented by Mr. Uniacke and read, praying
that the County of Cape-Breton may be divided into three distinct Counties, to be se-
verally represented by Members to be returned at the next General Electioh; and that,
in the mean time, the above rmentioned District may have a Township or District MeNm-
ber.

A Petition of B. Hackett and others was presented by Mr. Doyle and read, praying
that aid Inay be granted to enable the Hev. Mr. Chisholm to keep up his Academy at
Arichat, and to remunerate him for his services as Teacher thereof, during the past
year.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Message from the Council, by MIr. Halliburton:
M r. 'Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Aet to prohibit the sale
of Spirituous Liquors in Jails or Jail Yards, or Prisons, or within the limits thereof.

The Council request a Conference by Committee with a Committee of this Honora-
ble House on the Bill, entitled, An Act for appoiniting Supervisors to take charge of
Public Grounds, ahd for other purporses. T
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And then the Messenger withdrew.
Conference agXeea On motion, resolved. that this House do agree to the Conference, as desired by the
to held aiid reported Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Morton, Mr. Barss and Mr. Wilkins, do manage the said Con-
ference.

And being returned,
31r. MoIrton reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and stated the

Orders of Day substance of the Conference to the fouse.
On motion, the Orders of the Day w'ere read ; and thereupon,

private retitious Ordered, 'That this House will, to-morrow pro ceed to the further consideration of
postponed Private Petitions.

Foreign Trade and On motion, the Hdouse proceeded to the consideration of the Foreign Trade of the
Fre ° Ports colider- Province, and the subject of Free Ports, and thereupon,

Mr. Stew art moved that the House do come to a Resolution asfolloweth, viz
Resolution to Ada Whereas, onthe 7th April, 1832, this flouse adopted several Resolutions, and, in

sh °s"jest0pursuance thereof; did address His Mdajesty, praving that the privilege of' Foreign
Trade shouhi be extended to the whole Province ; andi that such measures might be
adopted as w'ould place'the Officers of the Customs in point of remuneration and num-
bers on a scale adequate to the discharge of their respectivs Puties and the responsibi-
lity of their several offices, to which Address the House has received no answer.

And whercas, by the Act of the Imperial Parliamient which passed during the last
year, entitled, An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions abroad, the
privileges of Free Warehousing Ports are conferred on the Ports of Halifax, Pictou,
and Sydney and aIhough Yarmouth and Liverpool are constituted Warehousing
For' yet, by the operation aiof the said Inerial Act, nearly the whole Foreign Tracle
of the Colonies will be confined to alifax, Pictou and Sydney, vhereby illicit traffic
will be encouraged and increased ; the industry of the Inhabitants of the rest ofU th-
Province, grievously cramped, and the Provincial Revenue greatly diminished, go1d
durinag the present Session Petitions have been forwarded to the louse from Arichat
aid other Ont-ports, praying that they may be admitted to a fair participation in the
benefits of such Foreigii Irade.

Thercfore resolved, ihat the subject matter of the said Resolutions and Address be
again brought to the notice of His Majesty's Government, by Address ; and that a
Committee be appointed to prepare the same for the consideration of this House
which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the H-ouse,

Çommitte. fbelaon Ordered, That Mlr, Stewart, Mr. Johnston, 31r, Solicitor-General, Mr. Blanchard,
Mr. Bliss, 1r. Uniacke, Mr. Wier, Mr. E. Dewolf, NIr. Huntington, NIr. J. R. De-
wolf, MIr. Rudolf, and Mr. T. Dickson, be a Committee for the above purpose.

Bill relative to Eo Mr. Bliss, pu rsuant to leave given, presented a Bill respecting Actions for the escape
capes of prijn.re of Prisoners in certain cases, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the 3ill be read a second time. -

Then the louse adjourned until To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

T hursd ay, 6th .March, 1834.

P RAYE RS.

Çornmittea on Peti-
tioli of A. McDonell

e ibt câlittof
iiia d, i

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that the Select Committee
on the Petition of Alexander M'Donell, relative to the conduct of'
er in Cape-Breton, be discharged froi the consideration thereof,
proceedings upon the said Petition be stayed.

Mr. Doyle then craved leave to withdraw said Petition, which
House.
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A Bill for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Ta- Liquor License Bill
verns, Public Houses, or Shops, and for other purposes ; also, read 2d time

A Bill respecting Actions for the escape of Prisoners in certain cases, were severally scape sin read 2d
read a second rime, time

Resolved, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House, Bils commîtteà

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Gallatin Le- Report on Tage
Blanc and others, relative to a Tonnage Tax imposed upon Vessels in the Harbour of Tax in Picton'
Pictou ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(2ee Jfppend ix, .No. 39.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Thomas Jones
and others, for aid to a road near Roseway river, in Shelburne ; that the Committee re-
commend the prayer of the Petition to the favorable consideration of the House ; and
thereupon,

Mrv. C. Roehe noved that the Petition, with the recommendation of the Comimittee Report on road ia

thereon, be referred .to the Committee of SupplV : which, being seconded and put, pas- Sheiburne reaarred
sed in the negative. to Members

Or dered, That the Petition be referred to the Members of the County of Shelburne,
for consideration upon their division of the road money.

On motion of Bliss, resolved, that a Conference be desired by Committee with a Com-
mittee of the Council on the general state of the Province, and that upon such Confer- Motion for CoDfer-
ence, the Committee of this House requesLpin behalf f the House, that His Majesty's enceto request

Council will appoint a Committee to join a Committee ofthis flouse in "preparing and Addressto H'is Ma-
reporting an Address to lis Majesty, against any change in regard to the Duties impos. jesty on Timber

ed upon Timber imported into Great- Britain.
Ordered, That the Clerk do desire such Conference.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Council agree to
several Acts relating to the .Registry of Deeds and the Conveyances of Real Estates. Amended Registry

The Council have agreed to the Eonference desired by this Honorable flouse, on the Bill and to

general state of the Province ; and the Committee of the Council are ready to meet the
Committee of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Bliss, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Young, Mr. Deblois,, and Mr. Barss, Conference, eidi
do manage the Conference. reported

So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Bli:qs stated that the Managers had been at the Conference, and had complied

with the Order of the House.

Mr. Speaker laid befeore the House, a Let ter received by him from the Treasurer of
the Province, dated this day, encliosing, for the information of the House, a statement of Letter from Trea:

surer with atateinent
the probable amount of Monies whieh will be paid into the Provincial Treasury between of fuadte
the 1st January and 10th April, 1834, together with the amount which will be required
to meet the demands upon the Treasury before the above period, with a request that the
House might be pleased to adopt such measures as seem fit to meet the demands which
the Votes of the present Session may bring on the Treasury, as it is quite impossible
that the Revenue can be received in sufficient time to answer the Warrants which in-
variably are presented at the Treasury upon the prorogation of the House.

Mr. Speaker also presented to the House the said Statement, and the same was reâd
by the Clerk.

(Sec · ,ppondix, No. 40.)
Ordered, That the Letter and Statement do lie on the Table. A
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On motion of Mir Stewart, resolved, that a Copy of the Report of the Committee on
the subject of Light-Houses, be sent to the Commissioners of Light-Houses, in order
that they may forward such Copy to Mr. Cunard,one-of their number, that he may make
such enquiries as are r-econmended by the Cornmittee onrLight-Houses.

M1r. Young reported from the Select Committee, on the Over-espenditure upon Wal-
lace Bridge, in the County of Cumberland ; and he read 'the report in his' place, and a[-
terwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it vas again read.

(See dippendix, No 41.)
Ordered, That the Report co lie on the Table.

Mir.
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THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 6th and 7th MARCRJ, 1834

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council desire a further Conference by Committee on the subject of the last Con
ference.

And then the IMIessenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the further Conference desired by

Bis Majesty's Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered That the MNanagers who managed the last Conference do manage this Con-

ference.
So they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Bliss reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and that in Con-

ference the Committee of the Council had stated to the Comnittee of this House, that
the Council most readily agree to join by Committee with a Committee of this flouse in
preparing an Address t Il is JMajesty as proposed on the subject of the ilimber Trade.

Ordered, That the same Committee of this flouse who managed the above Confer-
ence on the subject of the Timber Trade, be a Committee to join a Committee of the
Council to prepare the proposed Address to Bis Majesty on that subject, and that the
Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. lalhburton
311r. Speaker,

The Council have appointed Mr. Cogswell, Mr, Tobin, and Mr. Allison, a Commit-
tee otCouncil tojoin the Committee of this Honorable House, t» prepare an Address
to His Majesty against any change which may operate to the disadvantage of this Co-
iony, in regard to the Duties imposed upon Timber imported into Great-Britain.

And then the Nessenger withdrew.

On motion the Flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole flouse on the
consideration of Ways and ileans for the support of His Majesty's Governrnent.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
NIr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee that they had made some progress
in the business to them referred, and had desired hin to move for leave to sit again, on
the consideration of-Ways and Means ; which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That this flouse will again, To-morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole louse on the further consideration of Ways and Means.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 7th March, 1834.

PRAYERS,



FRIDAY, 7th JIAR CR, 1854.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee on the subject of the prevention of CornmitteereportBill to revent land-
the introduction of Paupers into this Province ; and, thereupon, presented to the House, i of l°berano

A Bill to prevent the clandestine landing of liberated Slaves from Vessels arriving Slaves
within this Province, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the 13ill be read a second time.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. fHalliburton
Mir. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for appointing Supervisors to counee ta.
take charge of Public G rounds, anJ lor other purposes, with sundry amendments ; to pervior iwith
which amendments they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House. amendmenta

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
The House resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the whole House on the further cotnitteeof whole

consideration of Ways and Means. onways and maant

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mir. Speaker resurned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
business to them referred, and had desired him to inove for leave to sit agaii on the fur- p progrsa
ther consideration of Ways and M1eans ; which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That this flouse vill, io-morrow, agairi resolve into a Committee of the
whole Hlouse on the further considera tion of Ways and Means.

,Mr. Speaker laid before the Hlouse a Letter received by him from ir. Secretary Letter from ProvinSpeakercial Secretary witb
George, dated yesterday, to the effect Iblowing-that the soins stated to be due from the amended statements
General Mining Association, in one of the Papers which accompanied the Presidents concerning Casual
Message to this fHouse, relative to the King's Casual Revenue being now paid and the Reeue
amount of Crown Iees received in Cape-Breton during the last year having been as-
certained since that Message was delivered, he (Mr. Secretary) had it in command from
His Honor to enclose, fbr rhe information of the flouse, an amended account of the
Fund, and an amended statenuent of irs arrears.

MJr. Speaker also laid belre the flouse the Account and Statement mentioned in
said Letter, and the same being read by the Clerk.

(Sec Ippendix, Jo. 42.)
Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the 'TaNe, to be perused by the Members of this

House.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the Bill to authorise and re. county Rates Bill

gulate the assessing, collecting and levying, of the County and District Rates, and for !oPm"i°dupon and

the appropriation and expenditure of the same, and to repeal certain Laws relating to
the said rates; that the Committee have considered said Bill, and have directed him to
report the same to the Flouse without any amendment ; and thereupon,

Resolved, That the Bill be cornmittod to a Comnmittee of the whole House.
Bill to divide coun.

Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to divide the County of An- ty of Annapolis and
napolis, and to regulate the Representation thereof, and the same was read a first time. re gateite Repre-

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time. 3etataon

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the Petitions of Mary Paîit i ofeboaent
and he read thereport in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerleable,
where it was again read.

( See J1ppendix, No. 43.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Then the House adjour-néd ntil To-norrow, at tirelve of the Clock.

Sturday,
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PRAYERS.

Amendments of The amendments proposed by the Council to the engrossed Bill, entitled, An Act
Council to Supervi- for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes,
sors Billuagreed to were read throughout a first and second time.

On motion, resolvecl, that the said amendlments be agreed to, and that the Clerk (do
take the Bill with the amendments to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Liberated Slv Bille1A Hill, entitled, An Act to prevent dhe clandestine landing of liberated Slaves from
r n ard Vessels ariving within this Province, was read a second tine.
committed Resolved, That ihe Bill be comrmitied to a Committee of the w1ole House.

Report on Petition MIr. J. Rt. Dewolf reported fron the Select Committee to whom was referred the
of e ar. HoP re- tetition of.John (Uomer, Esq. claining the suin of L,36 14s. IOd. for balance due hin
ment of Baiaucces for erecting a Beacon and -Iumanhre louse on Little Hope Island ; that the Cormmittee
for Beacon on Isle are ofopinion, that le is justly entitled to that sum, and they therefore recomnend theof Hope saie to be paid.
Report and Petition On motion, resolved, that the said Petition of Mr Homer, with the recommendation
referred toSupply of the Committee thereon, be referred to the Comrnmittee of Supply.

Committee to re- On motion of Mr. E, Dewolf, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon
quest Presiclent to His ilonior the President, and respectfully to state to His Honor that, the affairs of theappoint new Loan
Oticersat Anna. Annapolis Loan Ollice remain unsettled, and that there is a considerable balance due
polis and to cai in therefron, w'hich ought to have been paid into the Treasury previous to this time ; andbalance due?.1

to request that [lis 1lonor will be pleased to appoint Loan Otflicers in the room of the
late Mr Morris and Mr. 1; uggles,a nd to order the affairs of that Office to be brought
to a close, and that the balance be paid forthwith into the Treasury.

Ordered, 'That ir. E. Dewolf, M1r. Lovett, and Mr. Chipman, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

Joint Address re-
ported on Tirnber Mr. Bliss reported from the Joint Cornmittee of theCouncil and floase, an Address
Trade to His Majesty, on the subject of Dutie., upon Foreign Timber imported into the 'Mo-

ther Country, which lhad been prepared by the said Committees and lie read the samm
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, wrhere it was again
read, and is as follows.-

T''O THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT IMAJESTY.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTV,

WE, your Majesty's Council and [ouse of Assembly of this your Majesty's
loyal Province of Nova-Scotia. now convened in General Assembly, beg leave to ap-
proach your Majesty's Throne, and to state, that great alarm and uneasiness have been
excited among your Majesty's Subjects in this Province, by the apprehension that the
Imperial Parliarnent vill withdraw the protection from the Timber 'Trade of the British
North American Provinces, which it has heretofore received from the Duty upon Fo-
reign rimber.

That alter the attention of your Majesty's Government had been earnestly solicited
to this subject for many years without success, a more comprehensive view was taken by
the enlightened Statesmen of t he time when the discriminating Duty was established,
and fully realised the expectations of its wost sanguine advocates. That at a subse-
quent period when the principles ofFree Trade, in the utmost latitude, consistent with
British interests, was established by the Imperial Parliament, the protecting Duty upon
North American Timber remained unaltered ; that it not only accelerated the internal
improvement oflBritish North America, but increased its lrade with the United King-
dom, and enabled the Colonists to purchase a much greater quantity of British Manufac-
tures than they could have done if they had not been enabled to pay for them wiîth T im-

ber. That
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That with the increase of the Timber Trade in these Provinces, 'the importation of
British Manufactures has rapid ly*increased,and should the Export Trade be discouraged
and discontinued, the Import Trade must be seriously affected, as Timber and Deals
are the principal articles to be remitted in exchange for British Manufactures.

That the discontinuance or embarrassment of the Timber' Trade would very materi-
ally injure our Fisheriesas the Vessels coming to these Provinces for Cargoes ofTim-
ber bring Salt ar a very low "Freight, which operates as a greater encouragement to
the Fisheries than any afforded by the G.overnment. This cheap, but powerful, support
to tie Fisheries extends its beneficial influence to the West Inlia 'rade. which must
languish and decline, uiless these links in the chain which unites the Mother Country
in Commercial intercourse with the Colonies shall be continued unbroken.

That the amount of Capital invested in British Shipping in the United Kingdom and
these Colonies, has steadily advanced under the influence of the protecting Duties; and
a large amount of Capital has been invested in establishments for the Manufacture of
Wood for exportation. A change ofmeasures, by withdrawirig the protecting Duties,
would cause extensive distress in these Colonies.

'That since the discriminating Duties have becn established the price of Baltic Tin-
ber has been much reduced in the English Market, a convincing proof of the good policy
of a measure which destroyed the monopolv f'ormerly enjoyed by Foreigners: a mono-
poly which would inevitably recur, should the contemplated measure exclude these Co-
lonies fron the competition into which those protecting Duties alone have enabled them
to enter, ard with the additional advantage to the Mother Country of receiving British
.Manufactures in paynent instead of Specie, which Foreigners always did and still con-
tinue to demand.

That the Timber Trade, by employing a very large amount of Shipping, enables the
Owners to bring Freight and Passengers at a very low rate, and the reIundant popula-
tion of the Mother Country is conveyed to a Colony where, in this branci of iridustry,
beneficial eniployment can be given to Thousands in clearing the Forests of its Timber,
thereby gaining an useful article of Commerce, and preparing the Soil for Agricultural
purposes. Should the protection be withdrawn, the Laborers may leave our Shores
vith th:e ast Cargoes of Timber, or they must suffer more distress here, than they
would have Io encounter in their native Country.

That so many and such various interests are concerned in the continuance of the dis-
criminnating Duties as best calculated to encourage the Shipping, Manufactures and
Commerce ofGreat-Biritain, the West India 'Trade, and the Fisheries ; the employ-
ment and comfortable settlement of Tlhousands of the hitherto burthensome Poor ; the
extension, improvement, and prosperity of the Colonies; the uniting together the va-
luable, but scattered, Miembers of the British Empire in the firm bond of Commercial
Interests-that we humbly but earnestly intreat your Najesty to sanction no change in
a system vhich appears to be so generally advantageous.

Resolved, That the said Address as reported be adopted by this House.
Or'dered, That the Committee of this flouse who reported said Address be a Com-

mittee to join a Committee of the Council, to wait upon His Honor the President with
said Address, and to request His Honor to forward the same as soon as possible to be
laid at the foot of the Throne.

The Orders of the Day were read; and thereupon,
Resolved, That the consideration ofthe Casual R evenue, Quit Rents, and Civil List,

be postponed until Monday next.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the
further consiJeration of Ways and Means.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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The Chairmnan reported from tie Committee that they had made some progress
in the business to then referred, and had corne to a Resolution thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House.

TFhe Chairman also acquainted the flouse that he vas directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Ways and Means : which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That the R eport from the Committee be received on Nlonday next.

Ir. Deblois, pursuaInt to leave given, preseired to the House an Account of Paupers
admiîtted into:he Halifax Asvlun for the Pour, during the year 1833, distinguishing
ilalifax from Transient, and the places fron whence the Transient Poor came ; also,
an aggregate List of Articles purchased for the lialifax Asylum fbr the Poor, during
the year 1833, and a statement of outstanding Debts, with an account of the Funds re-
ceived for the use of the Halifax Asylum tor the Poor during 1833, and irom whence re-
ceived ; and the said several Papers vere read by the Clerk.

( See .Ippcndix, No. 44.)

Ordered, hat the Papers do lie on the Table, to be perused by the Niembers of this
flouse.

On motion of Mr. Deblois, resohved, th- t a Copy of the Joint Address of the Courcil
ta and this House to His Mjesty on ithe subject of the 'i imber Trade, this day reported

and adopted by the klouse, be forwarded to John 8ainbridge, EIsq. the Agent of this
Province, in London, and that r. 3r eaker do request him to take the iost efficient
measures to bring the subject under the livorable consideration of His Ml;jesty'S Go-
vernmient.

Then the House adjourned until M1onday next, at T1'welve of the Clock.

.jMointday, 10Ith Mrch, 1834.

PRAYERS.

Er. . Dewolf reporred (rom the Select Committee appointed to wait upon fHis
Honor the President, relative to ilhe Anapolis Loan Office, that the Committee had
performed that duty, and that M is ionor, in a nswer to the aptplication of the Commit-
tee, was pleased to say, that he wouli aitend to the wishes ofthe flouse without delay.

Mlr, Bliss reported from the Joint Comittees appointed to wait upon His Honor the
President 'vith the Address to His Majesty, on be subject of the Timber Trade, that the
Committee had perforned the duty assigneda o he u and that Ulis Honor was pleased to
say that lie wouid forward the Address, as desire.J, by the Packet, then about to sail.

On motion, the Order of the Day for bringirig up the Report from the Committee of
the whole flouse on Was and .1yleans was read ; and thereupon,

Ir. Lovett, the Chairmani of the Committee, reported that the Committee had come
to the following Resolution, which they had directed him to report to the flouse ; and
lie read the sanie in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read, and is as fo!lows, viz:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that for the purpbse of raising a
Revenue for the support of His lajesty's'Governient, the respectivb Duties hereaf-
ter stated, and set in figures against the several articles hereinaftër, édu1terated or men-
tiôned, shall be imposed, levied and paid,' viz
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ARTICLES CHARGED WITH DUTY. B

Alabaster For every £100 of the value
Ale in Boules

in Barrels or Casks
Almonds
Amber
Arms
Ammunition or Utensils of War
Anchors and Grapnels
Anchovies
Anniseed
Argol
Apples, Fresh or Dried For every Barrel
Ashes, viz : Pot and Pearl Ashes For every £10) of the value
Bacon
Baggage and Apparel, accompanied by the owner, worn and in use and not

made up or brought as Merchandize or for Sale
Not accompanied by the Proprietor, but proved to be

as aforesaid
Barley unground

Mulled or Pearl Barley For every £100 of the valuo
Beans, Kidney or French
Beef salt ed of all sorts The cwt.

Fresh, brought by land or Inland Navigation do
Fresh, otherwise brought do

Biscuit or Bread do
Fine, called crackers or cakes do

Bonnets, see Hats
Books, such as are prohibited to be inported into the United Kingdom

Not so prohibited For every £100 of the value
Not designed for Sale nor brought as Merchandize

Boots, Shoes and Galoshes, not of Leather, or Gum Elastie, or Indiain
Rubber for every £100 of the value

Bottles, empty, of Earthenware or Stone do
Botargo do
Box Wood do
Brandy, see Spirits
Bristles do
Brimstone do
Bricks, Clinkers or Tyles do,
Bullion, Gold or Silver do
Butter do
Burr Stones do
Gables of Hemp or other vegetable substance do

of Iron do
Candles, of Spermaceti or Wax do

Tallow do
Canvas, see sail Cloth
Capers do
Cascasoo do
Cards for playing do

of Wire for Carding do
Carriages of Travellers not for Merchandize nor intended to be sold
Cattle, viz : Asses and Mules

Horse, Mare or Gelding each
Neat Cattle, viz: Ox or other Neat Cattle, three year old or upwards
Cow or Cattle under three years old
Sheep
Hog

Cheese, viz: Parmesan, For every £100 of the value thereof
of other kinds do

Cider do
Cinnabar do
Chodolate, or Cocoa Paste do
Cocoa, used in manufacture of Chocolate, the cwt.
Coffee do
Coffee, in addition to the Imperial duty, is charged with the amount of the

duty for the time being on Coffee, the produce of the British Poses-
sions in North America or the West Indîes.

Clocks of al kinds r ée-y'-£100 of the value thereof
All Wheels, Machinery and materieis for manufacturing Clocks do

Coal For eyory £1004 the value

O
COLONIAL. I MPOgT DUTIES.
n Goods of On Goods of For-
itish growth eign growth or pro-
)r produce. duce including the

Imperial Duty.
.s. . £. s. d.

5 0 0 17 10
7 10 0 22 10
5 0 0 20 0
5 0 0 17 10
5 0 0 17 10
5 0 0 prohibited
5 0 0 do.
2 10 0 17 10
5 0 0 17 10
5 O 0 12 10
5 0 0 12 10

0 4 0 0 4
5 0 0 5 0

15 0 0 80 0

duty free duty freo

duty free duty froe
duty frec duty free
7 10 0 22 10
duty free duty free
0 0 9 0 12
duty free 0 9
duty free 0 9
0 1 0 0 4
0 1 0 0 2.

duty free
do
do

5 00
S0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0duty free

duty free
2 10 0
2 10 0
7 10 0
5 0 0

10
5

50
5

du
i

5
5
5

O

duty free
30 0
30 0

15 0
20 0
12 10
12 10

20
12
20

duty
20
15
17
17
22
20

0
10
0

free
O
0

10
10
10
0

0 O 17 10
0 o 12 10
0 0 65 0
0 0 85 0

ty free dut fr04
do 7
do 4 0
do 2 10
do 1 5
doO
do 2 0

0 20 O
a 20 

0 0 Àl 10
0 0O

uty free O 5
Oý 4 0 14

5 0 0
5 0
duty freê

50
$5

O
0
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COLO

Coral do 7 10
Cork•wood do dutyf

iManufactured do 5 c
Coin, viz. Base or Counterfeited Prohil

G old aud Silver Coins and British Copper Coins Duty f
Copper of all kinds not coiried or current in E ngland, (Medals excepted)

for cvry .c100 of the value thereof 5
Copper, viz.copper ore or'in pigs or bricks duty i

In plates, sheets, bars or bolts for Ship Building do 2 i
Vrought or cast for Machinery, pure or with other metal do 2 i

Wrought or Gast not for Machinîery do S
Old, worn or fit only to be rmarnufactured do duty

Cordial Waters-sec Spirits
Corn, viz Wheat Rye, Indian Corn and Buckwheat, unground dutyf

Wheat Flour imported from the CarIadas duty i
Otherwisaimported, the Barrel dutyf

Barley, Mcal and Rye Meal dutyf
Oatmeal dutyf
Indian Meal and Buckwheat Meal duty
Peas, Beans and Calavances, duty fr

Cotton, viz : Cotton Wool 5 0
Mannfactures of Cotton 5 0

Cordage, tarred and untarred , 10
Cummin Seed
CGurrants 5 0
Dates 7 10
Diamonds duty fr
Dogstones duty fr
Drugs 10 0
Dye Wood and lardW Wood duty fr
East-India Goods, viz : Goods the produce of places within the liruits

of the Ea'-,st-India Conipany's Charter, as established by Act of Par-
lharnent imported froml those places or fron the United Kingdom or
from some place in the British Dominions, the saine not being herein
particularly charged with duty. For every £100 of the value thereof 10 0

Essences, viz : Berganut, Lemon, Roses, Citron, Oranges, Lavender
or Rosenary 10 0

Of all other kinds 5 0
Emery Stones 5
Figs, v0Frli (

Fish, viz : rsauty fre
Salted, dried er in pickle do.
Herings, taken and cured by the inhabitants of the Isle of

Mar, and imported from thenîce duty fi
Fish Hooks
Fish Oils, viz

-10

)NIAL.
s. d.
0 o
free

bited
free

0 0
free
10 0
0 0o o

free

fre
free
free
free
free
ree

0
0
0

ee

ee

0o

ee

ee

ree

0o

Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Natter, Blubber,Fins and
Skins, the produce of Pish or Creatures living in the Sea,
takeni or caught by the Crews of British Ships duty free

Not taken or caught by British Subjects or the Crews of
British Ships or inported otherwise than from the United
Jingdom or a British Possession duty free

Flour; sec Corn
Flax
Flowers, artificial of all kinds For every £100 of the value thereof
Fruit, Fresh ; not otherwise eharged with duty-

Preserved in Sugar or Brandy For every £100 value thereof
Furs, see Skins
Geneva or Gin, see Spirits
Glass, Manufactures ' For every £100 of the value

Crown or Window Glass
Grain, ungrcourd ; ee Corn
Grapes
Gums or Resins
Gunpowder
Hair ofiHorses or Cattle

oams
flats or Bonnets, viz : of Leghorn Platt (so called)

Of ail other kinds
Hay and Straw
Hemnp
Hides or pieces ofi-lide, raw, not tanned, curried or dressed
morses, Hogs, (see Cattle)
]Horns
Honey
Hoops and Heoading (soe wood)

duty free
10 0 0
duty free
10 0 0

INIPOST DUTIES.
£. s. d.

15 0
7 10

12 10
Probibited
duty free

20 0
duty free
17 10
17 10

0 20 O
15 0

duty free
duty free
0 5
duty free
duty frea
duty free

duty free
5 0

25 0
17 30
12 10
12 10
15 .0

duty free
15 0
10 0

duty free

10 0

17 10
20 0
1e 10
12 10

duty free
5 0

duty frae
S17 10

duty free

5 O

duty free
25 0

duty free
17 10

5 O 0 25 0
5 0~ 0 25 0

500

5 00
50 0
o5 o
5 0 O

0 0
duty free
2 10 0

5
10
5

20
15
25
20
20

2

G IO 0 17 10
5 .0 0 12 10

5 O 0 20 0 IllCenSe

--. j ..--
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£. s.

Incense of Frankincense 5 0
Iron, viz: in Bars or Bolts, unwrought, and Pig tron For every £100 value '2 10

Ores of Iron of all kinds duty fr
In plates or sheets hammered or rolled 2 10
Chain or Cables or parts thereof 2 10
Castings for Machinery of Mills for Steam Engines or for other purposes,

and cast or wrought Pipes or Tubes 2 10
Cast ron Pots, Kettles, Stoves or Grates 5 0
Nails, Spikes, Tacka, Brads or Sprigs cast, cut or wrought 5 0
All other Manufactured Iron Wares 5 0

Indian Rubber or Gum Elastie (see Gums)
Indigo 5 0
Juniper Berries 5 0
Lace, viz : Thread Lace of Silk Cotton or Linen For every £100 value 10 0
Lard 5 0
Lava and Malta Stone for building duty i
Leather, viz : Manufactures of 5 '0

Boots, Shoes and Galoshes, of Leather or partly of Leather 5 0
Not Manufactured Forevery £100 value 5 0-

Lentils
Lernons and Limes
Lime Juice
Linon
Live Stock (see Cattle)
Lines for the Fishery
Lignum Vitae (see wood)
Luniber (see wood)
Maps and Charts
Macaroni
Machinery or part, of Machinery for Stearm Eug'nas, Carèing Machines or for Agr

cultural purposes For every £100 value
Marble, rough and worked
Moat, Fresh
Medicines
Medals
Mirrors or Looking Glasses
Mosaic Work
Molosses ; (the old Crown Duty under 6, Geo. 3, Cap. 62, being Id. per gallon)

In addition to the Imperial Duty, Molasses is charged with the duty
for the time being, on Molasses the produce ofthe British Posses,
siens in Sonth America and the West Indies

Musical Instruments For every £100 of the value
Musk
Nets, 'viz : Seines and Fishing Nets of ail kinds
Nuts of ail kinds not otherwise charged with duty
Oats, unground
Oakum
Ochres
Oil, viz : Train Oil(see Fish Oil)

OfAlmonds
Of Olives
Of Turpentine, called Spirits ofTurpentine
Of Flax Rape or other vegetable substances

Olives
Onions

And for every £100 ofthe value
Oranges For
Orange Buds and Peel
Ores of ail kinds
Orris Root
Ostriah Feathers
Paintings
Papers
Pears, fresh or drîed
Pearls Fo
Precious Stones (except Diamonds
Pickles in Jars or Bottles '
Pickles not in Jars or Bottles
Pimento or Jamaica Pepper

(The Uld Crown Duty under 6, Geo. 3, Cap.
Pitch
Plate of Gold or Silver

Old and fit Ônly to be re-manufactured
Plants, Shrubs and Trees
Pork, salted of all sorte

Fresh, brought by Land or InlagO Navigati<
Fresh, otherwise broeght or imported

Pozzalana
Porter in Bottles

in Barre]s or asko

r every £100 o

duty fi
5 0
5 0
5 0

2 10

L. IM OST DUTIES,
d.
0 12 10
0 10 O

eg duty free
0 17, 10
0 17 10

0 17 1e
0 20 0
0 20
0 20

0 20
0 12
0 25
0 20 Q

free 7 10
0 3
0 35 0
0 20 0

7 10
0 5 O
0 20 0
0 35 0

0 2 10

duty free
5 0 0

ig
2 10 0
5 0 0
duty free

l 0 '0

50 0
6 0 0
the Gal, 1

50 0

2 10 O
5 0 0
duty free

2 10 0
5 0 0

5 00
5 0 o
50 0

5 0 0
The cwt. 0 2 6

fthe valie 5 0 0
50 0

duty free
5 0 0

10 0 0

The Barrel
r every £100 of thé value

duty free
50 0
05 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 O0
I0 0 0
5 0 0

52 one ialfpenny thI lb.)
2 10 O

10 0 0
duty free

do.
Thewt, 'O 1 6

duty free
Fdty fre.

For ey f£100 of the vake duty froe
i7 10 0

5% O O

30 0o
12 10

17 10
12 10
10 0
26 0
12 10
25 0
12 10

the Cwt. 3

35 0
12 10
2 10

12 1
10 0
17 10
12 10

12 10
12 10
20 0
20 9
17 1
Q 2 (

15 0
50

12 10
duty fre,

12 10
17 10
7 10

95 0
0 6

17 10
17 10
17 10
17 10
20 O

10 0'
25 0

duty free
15 0

0 12
O 9
.0 9

2T 10

20 0
.Poultry
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COLONIAL, IMPOST DUTIES,

Poultry of all sorts, dead for every £100 of the value du
Prints 5
Piliylnce Stono 5
Punk 6
Qu lcksil ver 5
Raisims 5
Rags, viz: old Rags, old Rope, or Junk and old Fishing Nets, fit only for mak-

ing Paper or Paste Board duty1
Rice unground dutyf

Meal or ground Rice 5
Resins or Guins, (sec Gums

iý osin, so called 2 1
Runi, (sec Spirils)
Scgo 2J
Sails 5 1

And Rigging saved froin Vessels wrecked on the coast ofthe Province dutyf
Sail Clotlh of all kinds, Canvass included 2I
Sait )lutyf
Sausages 5.-
Soeds, vize: Flax Seed, Ilermp seed, and Grass Seed, for Agricultural purposer,

and ail Garden Seeds for every £100 of the value dat>
Ohfier Seeds not otherwise charged with duty duty

Sheep, (sec Cattie)
shoes, Boots and Giloslhes, not of Leather or Gumn Elastie, (see Boots)
Silk Manufactures
Skins, Furs, Pelts or Tails undressed duty

Dressed or mauucîtred

Spices of al]lkinds
Spirits, viz : Rm, Spihitaous Liquors and Cordials, distilled, corpounded or mâ<

nufactur-ed, vithin the Province except R1lum or Spirits distilled lin the
Provinee from Molasses, Grain or Fruit the Gallon o

Rurri or Spirits, dist illedi in the Province froin MoIlasses, Grain or Fruit,
The Gallon o

Spirits and WVhiskcey, the manuficture of the United Kingdorn o
Brandy, Geneva, Vhiskey, Cordials and otiher Spirits except Ruia o
And further, the amount of any Duty for the timo being on 5pi,

rits Illt Manufacture of the United Kingdom
Rum The Gallon 0
And further, the anount of the duty for the time being on Rum

of the i ritish Possessions in South Arnerica or the West lndies
N. . Rum, althongh lBritish, if iaiported into any of the British

Possessions in A inerica, into which such Rum, beingof Foreign.
Production, cainot be legally inported, or into the United
Kiingdom froni any British Possession, in which Foreign Rumn
is not prohibited, is treated as Foreign, unless it had been
Warehloused and exported from the Warehouse

Shrub or Santo The Gallon c
Sponge For every £100 ofthe value 5
Stone, unmanufactured, not otherwise charged with duty dut
Sugar, viz: Sugar of the Maple dui

Candy.5
Sugar, viz. refined the Cwt. 0

And furiher, for every £100 of the value 0
Brown or Muscovado or clayed Sugar, not refned, do O

And further, the anount of any Duty for the time being, payable on
Sugar, the produce of the Britsh Possessions in North Anerica,
or the West Indies.

Slates, viz. Roofing and other Slates for every £100 of the value 5
Sulphur do 5
Tallow do 2 .
Tapioca do 2
Tar do 2
Teas, of all kinds for every £100 of value 10

Imported fron limits of East India Company's Charter do 10
N. B. Teas are prohibited to be imported, unless froin the United

Kingdom or a British Possession, or by the East India Company
or by their Licence

Twines or Lines used in the Fishery or otherwise, for every £100 val. 2
Tin, manufactures of do 5

Plate do 5,
Tobacco, (manufactured) except Snuff and Segars do 15

Segars and Snuff do . 15
Unmanufactured do 2,

s. d.

ty frce
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

fre
free
0 0o

£. s.
10 0
12 10
12 10
12 10
12 10
12 10

15 O
duty free

5 0

10 0 17 10

10 0 17 10
0 0 20 0

free duty free
10 0 32 10
free du ty free
0 0 12 10

y free 15 o
free 15 o

0 0
y free
e o
o o
o o

1 8 o, 0

1 0
0 0

y free
ty free
0 O

O O
2 6

10 ,0
0
00
0 0

0o 0

20 0
12 10
2 10
17 10
10 0
10 0
duty free

2 10
20 o
20 0
35 O
50.
15 0

Tongues
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COLONIAL. IMPOST DUTI1S.
£. s. d. £. s. d.

Tongues of Cattle, dried or pickled .The cwt. 0d
Tow dut
Toys of al kinds For every £100'of the value 10
Turpentine do 2

Oil Spirits of do 5
Tortoiso Shell do 5

Manufactures of do 5
Vegetables Fresh do du
Vegetable, Oils see Oils
Vermillion do 5
Vermicelli do 5
Vinegar do 5
Watches do 10
Wax do 5
Whale, fin or bone, taken or caughtrby crews of British Ships dut
Wheat and Wheatea Flour, see Corn
Whetstones for every £100 of the valueé 5
Wines, viz. Hock; Constantia, Malmsey or Tokay, the Gallon 0

Champagne, Burgundy, Hermitage do O
Claret, called Lafite Latour, Marganx or Hautbrion. do 0
iladeira and Port do 0
Sherry Wine of which the first cost per pipe is do 0£20 Stg. or above
Other Claret Wines, Barsac, Sauterne,Vindegrave, Latour,

Moselle, and other French, German, and Lisbon Wines do O
All other Sherry Wines, Teneriffe, Marsala,

Sicilian, Malaga, Fayal, & all other Wines do o
All Wine the produce of the Cape ofGood Hope

(except Constantia) do o
Imported into the British pessessions in North America

from Gibralter or Malta, subject to no higher duty
than if imported from the United Kingdom, viz. one
tenth of the Duty remitted.

MEDM-The old Crown Duty, under Statute 4, Geo. 3.
Chap. 15, on Wine of the rowth of the Madeiras,
or ofany other Island or place wherein such Wines
may be lawfully imported is the Tun £7 and on
Portugal, Spanish or any otherWine, (except French
Wine) imported from Great Britain, the Tun,
ten Shillings.

Wires of all sorts for every £100 of the value 5
Wood, viz.-Masts, Sparg, Boards, Piank, Deal Staves, Heading,'

Shingles,Clapboards,Timber,LathsHoop,and Wood of all sorts.
Lumbor, the produce of, and imported from, British -Posses-
sions on the west coast of Africa-Wood and Lutiber other- D
wise imported. I
Cabinetmakers wood
Hard wood
Manufactures of, viz. Chairs, Tables and other household i
Furnitureand utensiais, for every £100 of the vglue thereof I
Carriages of all sorts, carts, Waggons, cabinetmakers work, 5
carpenters work, and wheelrights work of ail kinds, not being
for Agricultural purposes.
Agricultural Implements and Machinery

for evei.y £100 of the value 2
Wool, viz. Cotton Wool do 5

Sheep wool do
Whiskey (see Spirits)
Yarn, viz. cottonyarn do 5

Worsted yarn do
Raw linen yarn do'

Goods, Wares & Merchandise, not otherw>ise cha-god with duty,
and 'ot herein declared to be free of Duty.,

9 0 0 12
y freé

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

uty free

duty
35
10
to
6

25
15

o o 12
o o 12
o o 20
o o 40
o o 20

ty free duty

1 6

13S

free
o
o
o
o
o
o.

10
10
0
o
o

free

o 1' 6'

o 1 3

1 r o

o' o 35

)uty fre duty free

o o , so c0

O O 20
0 0 20
o o 35

O0 0 20 O·

Mr. Solicitor-General then moved that s0 rch'of'the report as recommerds the i-
position of Duties on Molasses be not received by the Fouew ich being econàde au

'4. .4



Cifre Duty retain
ed

Duty on Pitch, ac.
retained

Duty on RawIlides,
4-c. retained

Duty on unwrought
Iron, &c. retained

Duties on Anchors,
retained

Duty on Sail Cloth,
&c. retained

Duties on Nets,
Fish Hooks, &c. ne-
gatived

Addition to 5 per
cent., duty retained
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and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty; against
it, seventeen. So it passed in the affirmative.

Mr. Solicitor-General then moved that so much of the report as recommends the im-
position of Duties on Coffee be not reeeived by the House : which, being seconded and
put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve ; against
it, twenty-five. So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Deblois moved that so much of the report as imposes a Duty on Pitch, Tar,
rurpentine, and Resin, be not received by the House : which, being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen; against it,
twenty-two. So it passed in the negative.

M1r. Deblois then moved that so much of the report as imposes a Duty on Hides,
raw or undressed, be not received by the House : which, being seconded and put, and
the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, sixteen ; against it twenty-
two. So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Deblois theri moved that so much of the report as imposes Duties on unwrought
fron, in Pigs, Bars, Rods, Plates or Sheets, hammered or rolled, be not received by
the House: which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
peared for the motion, thirteen; against it, twenty-five.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Heckman Mr T Dickson Mr .rchibald
Mr Homer Mr Doyle Mr larris
Mr Poole Mr Creightcon 1r Rucof
Mr B Dewolf' Mr? Bliss Mr Morton
Mr Barss Mr Morse Mr Chipman
Mr Budd Mr Wilkins Mr Cochran
Mfr Johnston JMr Young Mr Lawson
M1r Deblois Mr Oxley Mr Solicztor-General
Mr Freenan Mr wier Mr 1 H Roaci
AIr Delap Mr Stewart Mr R Dickon
jIIr Lient Air Stey Mr R Smith
Mr JR Devolf Air Blaincharl iMr Loveit
.11r C Roche Air r DeCorf

So it passed in the Negative.
- Mr. reblois the rnMed that so much of the report as imposes Duties on Anchors,

Grapnels, and Iron Cables, also, Bolt and Sheet Copper, used in Ship Building, be
not received by the House ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twenty-four.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Hfeckman Mr Fîreeman Mr T Dickson Mr Wier .r Rudoif
Mr Homer Air R Smith Mr Mers e Mr Stewart AIr Morton
21fr Poole Mr Huntington Mr Barss Mr Shey Mr Chipman
Mr B Dewolf AMr Doyle Air Blist Mr Blanchard Mr Cochran
Mr Budd Mr Lent Mr Creighton Mr E Dewolf Mr SolicitorGeneral
Nr Johinston Mr J R Dewolf Mr Wilkins Mr Lovett Mr W H Roach
Mr Deblois Mr C Roche MAfr Young Mr .rchibald Mr R Dickson
Mr Delap AIr Oxley 1r Harris Mr Lawson

So it -passed in the Negative.
MNIr. Deblois then moved that so much of the report as imposes a Duty on Sail Cloth

and Cordage, be not received by the H ouse ; which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eigehteen , against it, twenty-
one. So it passed in the negative.

lMr. Deblois then moved that so much of the report as imposes Duties on Nets,
Seines, Twines, Lines and Fish-hooks, be not received by the House; wnih being se-
conded and put, and the Fouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-
one ; against it, eighteen. So it passed inithe affirmative.

Mr. Deblois then moved that such parts of the report SS impose 4: higher ôr greater
Duty on Articles imported from, Great--Britain or her Colonies, being of the Mabpnufac-
ture and Produce thereof, than five pir cent,, be not received by the Hòuse; which,

being
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being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
fourteen ; against it, twenty-five.

For
Mr Homer
Mr Heckman
Mr Poole
Mr Budd
Mr Johnston
Mr Barss
AIr Deblois

the motion,,
Mr Freeman
Mr R Smith
Mr Huntington
1r Doyle
Mr Lent
Mr JR Dewolf
Mr C Roche

Mr T Dickson
Mr Morse
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Delap
Mr Bliss
Mr Creighton
Mr Wilkins
Mr Young
Mr11 Oxley

Against the motion
Mr Wier
Mr Sitewart
Mr Shey
Mr Loveti
Mr Blanchard
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Archibald
Mr Harris

Mr Rudolf
Mr Morton
Mr Chipman
Mr Cochran
Mr Solicitor-General
Mr R Dickson
Mr Lawson
Mr WH Roach

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Deblois then noved that so much of the report as imposes the Duty of ten per

cent on Tea imported into this Province be not received by the House, and that the
report be recommitted, for the purpose of inserting therein, five per cent. Duty on such
Tea, insteasi of ten per cent. as aforesaid ; which, being seconded and put, and the
Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against it, twenty-
t wo.

Dty on Tea, m.
tained

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Stewart Mr Blanchard Mr Moie Mv Young Mr Poole
Mr Johnston Mr Freeman Mv Iass Mr Oxley Mv Rudoif
Mr Cochran Mr WierMv B DewolfM1-1eckman Mr Norton
Mr Homer Mr T Dickson Mr Delap Mr ShM
Mr W HRoach Mr Doyle.BUss miEDwolf Mv Lawson
Mr Budd Mr Lent Mr Huntinglon Mv Lovet XMvSolicitor-Geneval
Mr Harris Mv J R Dewolf MV Willczns Mr Avchibald Mi.RBDickson
Mr Deblois Mr C Roche 1v R Smnith
Xv Crighton

Sa Agshpassee in the negative.
MIr.1Borner moved that so Much of the report as imposes a Duty upon Foreign Pork Duty on Pork> i.

imported into this Province, f'or the use of the Fisheries, be flot received by the flouse: tained
which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon., there appeared for the
motion,MLeventeen ; against it, oweenty-two.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Rudolf Mr Freeman Mr Morse Mr Young Mv Mori
Mr Romer Mr Deblois Xr B Dewolf lIr SCman
Mr Poole Mr Huntington Mr I-aris .I' WOf Mr Lawson
1r W H Roach Mr Barss MrBliss Mr Loveil Mv 'Solicitov.qene-4

Mr Budd Mr Lent Mr Blanchard Mv Johnstan M R Diekson
Mr Delp Mr JR Dewolf Mv Wilkins .4r Jlvhibald Mr Stewart
Mr Becman Mr C Roche Mr Wier Mr Cochran .1 lr T Dîckson
Mr Creighton Mr Doyle Mv Oxley
Mv R Smnith

So it passed in the negativeA
The said Rlesolution reported from the Com Mittee, with the exceptio ofnsuch parts

thereof as imposed Duties on Molasses,-Nets.,Seines, Twnes, ne S i-

Mr Bancard Mr Jhnson raRd is oos

was then, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by the louse.
Ordered, That the Riesolution, as so amended and agreed to, be referred to the Se-

lect Committee appointed to prepare and brig in the evpue Laws, that they may
embody the same in such Bill.

Resolution agreed
to wit exceptions

Resolution referred
to Committea onRe-
venue Lawm

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
MWr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for appointing
take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes, as aMnen ded.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Supervisors to

Mr. Solicitor GeneraL reported from' the Select Conmittee to Whom was referred the
Bill to establish the standard and value of Money, aend for he Assimilation ofthe Cur-

Council agree to
anended ~ u0
visor Bel

Report fron t
Commnittee on B n
to establish Sta-

dard ~ y of onyk



Committee discharg-
ed fron further con-
sideration of Bih

Consideration of
Standard Bill made
Order of Day

Order of Day for
Casual Revenue,
&c, postponed

Committee of wbole
on B112

Report Prisoners
escape Bil without
amendments
And Supreine Cir-
cuit Court 1il with
amendments

AnendMents agrCed
to

M otion not to re-
ceive amendment
for additional Court
ia Lunenburg, ne..
gatived

Engrossed escape
Bill read Sd time
passed and sent trc
Counci!
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rency and Monies of Account thereof 'with those of the United Kingdom ; that the
Committee had met, and examined several persons in relation to the subject matter of
the Bill, (among whom was the Deputy Commissary General) but, on a final division,
eight Menbers of the Committee being present, they were equally divided, and could
not corne to any decisive conclusion ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-Genera!, resolved, that the said Select Comnittee be dis-
charged from the further consideration oftfhe said Bill, and that the Bill be recomnitted
to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion, resolveJ, that this Bouse will, on Wednesday next, resolve itself into a
Committee of the House, on the further consideration of the said Bill to establish the
Standard and Value of Money, &c.

On motion, thie Order of the Day for the consideration of the Casual Revenue, Quit
lients, and Civil List, vas read ; and thereupon,

On motion, resulved, that this Flouse wilJ, on Thursday nexi, proceed to the consi-
deration of the said subjects.

The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the further
consideration of the several Bills which stood committed

fMr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mrh. Rudolf took the Chair,
.Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnittee, that they had gone through the Bill
respecting Actions for the escape of Prisoners, in certain cases, and bad directed him
to report the said Bill to the House without any amendment ; that they had also con-
sidered the engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act respecting the Trials of
issues in the Supreme Court, and for regulating the Times of holding the Circuits of the
said Court in the several Counties and Districts of the Province, and had made several
arnendments thereto, which they lad directed him to report to the fHouse ; and le af-
terwards delivered the Billis and the said amendiments in au the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman aiso acquainited the House that le vas directed by the Comnmittee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-
mitted; which the H-ouse agreed to.

le said anendnents to the engrossed Bil, as reported from the Committee, were
read throughout a first and second time; and thereupon,

M1r. Rudolf moved that the amendment, whereby an additional Sitzing of the Supreme
Court at Lunenburg, on the Tuesday next alter the fourth TIuesday of September, was
provided for, be not received by the House : which, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seven ; againstî it ; twenty-two.
So it passed in the negative,

'I'he said anendients were then, upon the question put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

Orhdered'That the amnendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That tbe Bill reported without amendment be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 11th .March, 1834.

P'RAYER{S.

An engrossed Bill respecting Actions for the escape of Prisoners, in certain caseS;
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the. Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act rebpecting Actions for
the escape of Prisoners, in certain Cases.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence,

The engrossed amendments, proposed by the Housé, to the engrossed*Bill from the Engrossed amend-
Council, entitled, An Act respecting the Trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for ments to Circuit
regulating the times of holding the Circuits of the said Court in the several Counties mu rad
and Districts of this Province, were read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

Mr. Heckman moved, that the lastof said amendinents, whereby the wdrds, "ancat Adaitionai Court at
Lunenburg, in the County ofLunenburg, on the Tuesday next after the fourth Tues- Lunenburgstruck .
day of September,'l are to be inserted at the end of the .third clause, be struck out of out of amendments

the amendments : which being seconded, and put, and the House'dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, twenty-one, against it, sixteen. So it passed in the Affirma-
tive.

Mr. T. Dickson then moved, that, by way of rider to said amendments, to form part Motionto add Jury
thereof, the following enacting clause be inserted in the Bill, before and next pre- clause to amend-

ceeding the last clause thereof, viz:
lnd be itfurther enacted, That the Grand and Petit Jurors, drawn in and for ihe

next Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace at Port Hood,
in the County of Cape-Breton, at Guysborough, in the County of Sydney, and ai Yar-
mouth, in the County of Shelburne; shall and-are hereby declared to be the Grand ad
Petit Juries for, and be bound to attend, being dufly summoned, at the first Sittings of
the Supreme Court, to bc held under and by virtue of this Act, at the said places res-
pectively: which being seconded.

Mr. Solicitor-General moved, by way of amendment to the question, that the 13ill and andment moved

amendments be re-committed to à Committee of the whole House: which being second- to re-commit Bin
ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, nine-
teen ; against it, nineteen.

So Mr. Speaker gaie his casting vote against the amendment, a nd it passed in the A.endment nega.
negative. tired

The original motion, fo add to the amendment the foregoing enacting clause by way Jury clause agreed
of rider, being then put, was agreed to by the flouse.,to

NMr. Solicitor-General then moved, by way of further rider to said amendments, that Furtherriderrnoved
the following enacting Clau;ebeadded to the same, to be inserted in the Bill next fôl- to amendmentthat
lowing the last foregoing amendment agreed to by the House, yiz- Jury find fact,Judge

/ndbe it further enacted, Thatat the Trial by Jury of the Issue joined in any report,.&C

civil cause, it shall and may bé lawful for the Counsel of either Party, Plaintiff or De-
fendant, to require the finding of the Jury upon any fact in question in -Issue, which
such Counsel may deem to be material, in order to thefurther iivestigation of the cause;
and that the Judge by whom any such issue shall be tried, shal, and heF is hereby re-
quired, to prepare and file in the office of the Prothdihotary of the Suprmee Court, a
full Reportin writing of-the evidence given on the Trial, and of his instruction to the
Jury thereon ; which, being seconded and put, and the Hoúse dividing, thereon1 there
appeared for the motion, nineteen ; against it, nineteen.

For the motioneAgainst
Mr Solicrtor-General Mr Homer
Mr Lawson Air Freeman Mr Blanchard
Mr Creighton Mr Delap Mr Deblois
Mr Shey Mr W H RoacliAr C Roché
Mr Rudolf Mr DoyleAr Oxle

r Morion Mr BarsAir Bu,
Mr Heckman Mr LovettAir Johnston
Mr Young Mr Morse Ar àrchiald
Ar Uniacke Mr BarrisJx,4Lent
Xi- Cochran,ir B Dewolf

So Mr. Speaker ga is cating Voteagastt otin

tgainst

the motion,
.Mr Stewart
.Mr Poole,
Mr Wilkins
AirBlis
Mr J R Dewof
Mr R Dickson
Mr T Dickson
ir Cipman

Ai É Dewolf

and ipased in the nèga-
mgvot*
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Motion"o defer
conideration of
BUI 83nionths
negatived

Casting vote

Motion to pass Bil
and amendMentn

Carried by casting
vote

Motion to rescind
the final passing of
circuit Bill
negatived

Circuit Bill sent to
Council agreed to

Statute Labor Rem
turns Bill presented

Shubenacadie River
Fishery Bijllpresent-
ed

Petition for Law
ýéëainst ôe"rening
and for Assi2s of
Bread, hiring $or-

Mr. J. R. Dewolf then moved, that the further consideration of the Bill
mendments be deferred to this day three M onths: which, being seconded and p
House dividing thereon, there appeared lor the motion, nineteen ; against it,

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Solicitor-General Mr B Dewolf Mr R Smith JMr Young
Xr Clhipnan Mr Homer Mr Blanchard Mr Stewart
Ar Lawson Mr Delap -Mr Deblois Mr Poole
Mr Creighton Mr W H Roach Mr C Roche Jr Uniacke
Mr Shey Mr Barse Mr Oxley Mr Wilkins
Mr Rudoof Mr Loveett .4r Budd Mr Bliss
Mr Freenan Mr Morse Mr Johnston Mr T Dickson
Mr Heckman . Mr Harris Mr .irchibald Mr Doyle
Mr JR Dewolf Mr Lent Mr R Dickson
M- E Dewolf Mr Cochran
So Mr. Speaker gave his casting vote against the motion, and it passed in t

and the a-
utand the
nineteen,

the nega-
tive.

M1r. Stewart then moved that the Bill with the amendments reported from the Com-
mittee, (except the amendments not agreed to by the louse) and the further amrend-
ment this day agreed to by this House, do finally pass, and be sent to the Council ;
which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, iineteen ; against it, nineteen.

So Mr. Speaker gave his casting Vote for the motion, and it passed in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Wednesday, 12th March, 1834.

PRAYERS,

Upon reading the Journals of the proceedings of yesterday, MIr. J. R. Dewolf moved
that the Resolution for finally passing and sending to the Council the engrossed Bill from
the Council respecting the Trials of Issues in the Supreme Court, &c. with amendments
thereto, be rescinded; which being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, nineteen ; against it, twenty-one.

For the motion, Against the motion,
M4r Chipman Mr Solicitor-General Mr Creighton .Mr Wilkins
Mr W H Roalch Mr Homer Mr Deblois Mr Huntinglon
.Mr Freeman JIr Delap r T Dickson Mr Blanchard
Mr Morton Mr Bars Mr. Uniacke Mr C Roche
Mr Law son Mr B Dewolf Mr Bis: Mr Stewart
M1fr Lovett Mr B Dewolf Mr Wier fMr Young
Mr Hecknan Mr J R Dewolf Mr Johneton fr Cochran
Mr Rudolf Mr Mrse Mr Lent Mr R Dickson
Mr Shey Mr Kavanagh Mr .Archibali 3fr Poole
Mr Harris Mr Oaeley Mr Doyle

Mr R Smith

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do take the 13ill with the amendments to the Couincil, and

acquaint them that this flouse have agreed to the said Bill with the aforesaid amend-

ments, and desire the concurrence of the Council to those amendrents.

111r. Homer, ptursuant to leave given, presented a Bill forenforcing the Returxs of

Statute Labour :performed on EIighways, Roads and Brid4es, an the same was read a

first time.
M1r. 13. Dewolf pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill 1 or regulating the Thhemry in

the River Stiubenacadie, and the "àame was read a first tinie.
ResolveaMat the Bils be rèad a second time.

A Petition ofEdmund Ward and others was presented by Mr. Blanch*td îand read,

praying that a Law may be passed against Forestalling'OYisio ts'ins m e Market of
HaiifN
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Halifax, That all Hucksters, and Persons of that description, shall b oblig-d to take
out a License, and be placed under the control of Law, and that Laws miay be pas$ed
respecting the assize of Bread, tbe hiring of Servants, and imprisonmeýnt fQr »ebt.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table,

Mr. Solicitor-General reported from the Committee upon the Revenue Laws ; and,
thereUpOn, presented to the Bouse,

A till for granting Colonial Duties oflmpost for the support of His Majesty's Go-
vernment within this Province, and for promoting the AgricultureComnmerce and Fishe-
ries thereof; and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Young reported from the Select Committee appointed in relation to borrowing
loney on the credit of the Province, for the Hoad and Bridge Service ; and he read the
report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it Vas
again read.

(See Jppndix, No. 45.)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Young, also from the same Committee, presented to the House,
A Bill to authorise the loan of a sum of Mloney, for the service of the Province g and

the same was read a first time.
Resolved, That the 13ill be read a second time.
,Mr, Stewart theo moved that the said report, in relation to borrowing Money, be re-

ferred to the Committee of Supply: which being seconded and put, and the House di-
viding thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty-sùc,; against ity thirteen.

For the motion,

Mr Stewart
Mr Young
Mr Homer
Mr Chipman

r Blanchard
Mr Bliss
Mr T Dickson
Mr Wilkins
Mr R Dickson
Mr Morton
Mi C Roche
M» Lent
MrJ Dewof

So it passedn lthe,

Mr Creighton
Mr Oxley
Mr Jlrchibalcl
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Doyle
Mr Rudqfe
Mr Uniacke
Mr Wier
Mr Kavanagh
Mr JR Dewolf
Mr Hluntingtow
Mr R Smith
Mr Morse

Aiirmativ.e.

vante> and egainif
Imprisonment for
Debt

Impost Billreported

Report from Com«
xitea on borrowing-
Money

ill for borrowing
Money reportea

Report referred to
Cormittes of Supr
P1y

Against the motion,
Mr Solicitor-GeneralMr Cochran
Mr Bars Nrt Lawson
Mr Loveti Mr Heckmian
Mr Delap Mr Poole
Mr Deblois Mr W IRoack
Mr Harris Mr Shey
Mr Johnston

ir. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in further amendment of the
Act concerning the Common offHJalifax; and the same was read a first tiime.

Mr. I)oyle, pursuant to leave g-ivën, presented a Bill to repeal the Act, passed in the
last Session ofthe General Assembly, in addition to the Act to regulate ehé opening
and holding a ?oi: fr the election of$Representatives to serve in General Assembly,
for the County ofCape-Breton.

Resolved, That :the Bills be read .a pecond time.

Mr. Wilkins reparted from the Select CoMmittee on the Bill to Incorporati The Nova-
Scotia Marine fusurance Company, Ihat ' the Committee approve of the princjple sof the
Bill, and reé.oimend that it be comrrmited to a Committee of the whole Hos-e, and he
delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Bill4olie on tjhe Tble.

e 4i0t ientfngES ileirtopiail o.thes was prenged by Mr. Cbp'nan and
re*d, pyng .that Pears6eough xziy bi annued to CumberIdsiiaave a fyap

BepresenatgWe

Halifax Common
Bull presented

BedequePoll ropeai
Bil presented

Report on Marinéi
Insu-rance IncorPoig
ration Bin

4' et"o fo'
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Representative assigned to it, and that the Office of Registrar of Deeds may still be
continued at Parrsborough.

Resolved, That the said Petitions be referred 'to Mr. Bliss, M3r. Young and Mr, Ru-
dolf, to examine and report upon to this Bouse.

A Petition of William'Cuttin and others, 'Freeholders, and others,
Onslow, was presented by Mr. Blanchard and read, praying that a Law
for regulating the granting of Licenses for selling Spirituous Liquors, so
the number of Public Bouses, and repress the use of ardent Spirits.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the support
of Light-Houses, and the same vas·read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time,

Inhabitants of
may be passed
as to diminish

and regulation

A Petition of the Revd. Thomas S. Crowe and others was presented by Mr. B3liss
and read, praying that a Law may be passed for assessing the Owners of Pews in the
Presbyterian Meeting-House at Douglas, for the purpose nf repairing the said Meeting-
House.

Or dered, That the Petition do lie on the Table, and that Nr. Bliss have leave to
bring in a Bill conformably with the prayer thereot ; and thereupon.

Mr. Bliss presented to the Flouse a 13ill to authorise the Congregation of-the Pres-
byterian Meeting-flouse at Douglas to raise money from the Pews of the said Meeting
HBouse, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof, and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion. the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the

further consideration of the Bill to establish the standard and value of Mloney, &c.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froma the Committee that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had nmade several amendments thereto, which they had-directed him to report to
the iHouse; and he afterwards delivered the Bill witb the amendments in at the Clerk's
Table.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second tirne, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

M1r. Deblois then moved that the Bill, with amendments, do not pass to be fairly en-
grossed for a third reading ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there dppeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, twenty-four.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr MAorton Mr J R Dewolf Mr Blanchard
.rI Shey Mr R Smith Mr B Dewolf
Mr Freeman Mr Morse ' Mr E Dewolf
Mr W H Roach Mfr Kavanagh Mr Wilkins
Mr Bars Mr Poole Mr Young
Mr Johnston Mr Sol. Gen. Mr Lawson
Mr Beckman Mr OCley Mr Bliss
Mr Deblois Mr C Roche Mr Stewart
Mr Harris Mr Rudolf Mr T Dickson
MTIr Cochran My Uniacke Mr Creighion
Mr Delap Mr Huntington Mr Chipman
,Mr lomer Mr Jrchibald Mr R Dickson
Mr Wier

So it passed in the N egative.
Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

Mr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented aBiltconcerning Jurors, in the Court
of Common Pleas and General Sessions in Cumberland; andtbe same was read a first
t me,

Mr.
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1Ar. 13lanchard, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill t extendi t the To#n of
New G lasgow,, ia the Distriçt of Picou, the provisions of the Act reIäting ta Commit -
sione'rs of Highways in 1alifag and certain otber pladées; and thesame was read à -fipt
time.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.

Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave giyen, presented to the House,
A printed report of the Committee of the General Shipowtiers Society, f& 1833' prë-

sented to a General Annual Meeting, held at the City of London 'Taven, 7th J'ahuary,
1834;~ also,

A printed report of the Committee' fôr inanaging the affairs of thé'North A merican
Colonial Association; rade at the Annual I eeting in London, Sth January, 1834.

Ordered, That the Papers do lie on the Table to be perused by the Members of this
flouse.

A Petition of James Gillis and others, Inhabitants of the South West of 1argaree, 'n
Cape-I3reton, with other R epresentations of the Inhabitants of -Margaree,, was presented
by Mr. Uniacke and read, setting forth the failure ofthe Crops in that District, duringe the
last Season, and their fears of famine in consequence thereof, and praying relief.

Ordered, That the ,Petition be refeired to MIr, Uniacke, Mr. Young and Mr. B. De-
woli, to examine and report upon to this Hiouse.

Then the H ouse adjourned until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

'hursday, 13,h March, 1834.

PRAYERS.

M2.r. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from, Mr. Secretary
George, dated yesterday, stating, that in reference to the t<esolution of the flOuse of
Assembly, of the Sth instant, requesting the President to appoint Loan Officers, (he,
Ir. Secretary) was directed by His lonor to acquaint Mr. Speaker for the infortnation
of the Housee that the Hon. W. f-I. Cogswell was yesterday appointed Loan Officer-at
Halifax, intheè rôo ofthe ate Mr, IVorris, and that IM r. Israel, W. ,Ruggles, appokrted
to the sanie Oßicé in the Couqty:of Annapolis, on the 30th June, 1833 though the ustt-
al: publication ofi the appointment. in the Gazette appears to be iîÏâdevr tendy o t d.

Mlr. Speaker fIlso laid befoe the louse a.Letter from Mr. Seeta' George daed
yesterday, together with the liqurns ofue Išeeper of the Kingps Warehouses at Hlali-
fax, for the yar 1833, transmitted to the Hoùseby direction of flis Honor the Presi-
dent.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the flouse a Letter received by him frdm Mr. Secretary
George, dated this day, enclosing, by'command of Pis Honor the Presidenti a Letter
from the Treasurer of the Province to [lis Honor, representing his (the Treasurer5s)
claim to remuneration for extra service,.,perfortned: by him in, the preparatioriad issue
of Provincial Notes and Stock Certificates, and the daily exchange of Notes tom and
defaced ;. and,,which claim Hiss Hpnor recommend& to the House tW rte a attable
compensation for, as bas- been, done in such case.

The said several Letters were read by the Clerk,; and thereupon,
On motion, reseltved, that tbe Letters reia.ting to the claimvof the Provirrtéaeur-

er be referred to Mrs Stewart, 11r, Deblois, and; Mr. Bliss, to eamie th r à d
report. ponthe merits thereoftoiithis pluse. o

Ordered, That the other Letgers, together with the Warehouse Retra dn Ión
the Table, to be perused by the Members of this Houseý-

An en-rossed illo esabil é" â4 ad' ,dY7t$ ôf ib o
and*for te è i1tia f de t o eVchale tos
theg.United Kingdom, was read a third time.

Z R

Bill presented to
exterxd Hal ifax
Street Act to New
Glasgow

Repurt4f bi tioW%ers Society London

Association Londoni

Cosmîittee tberaou

domuTen°kataifrotu Pre dnt'aato
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Warehouse Returns
laid before Houso

Treasurers claini
for services in regard
to Province Notes

Trmureues eËI'
refatenace
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to establish the

Standard and Value of Mloney in this Province, and for the Assimilation of the Cur-

rency, and Monies of Account thereof with those of tie United Kingdom.
Ordered, That the Clerk do take the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence.

A Bill in further amendment·of the Act-concerning the Common of Halifax, was read
a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the wlhole House.

A 13ill concerning the attendance of Jurors in the Courts of Common Pleas and Ge-

neral Sessions in Cumberland, was read a second time ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. MNorse, resolved, that the further -consideration of ihe Bill be de-

'ferred to this day three 'Months.

Mr. Stewart reported frorn the Select Committee appointed to prepare an Acldress to

His Nljesty on the subject of'1ree Ports, and the Foreign Trade of the Province, that
the Committee had prepared the draft of an Address accordin.gly ; and he read the same

in his place, and afterwa:ds delivered it in at the CIerk's Table, where it was again
read.

Ordered, That the said draft of Addtess do lie on the Table, fbr further considera-
tion.

On motion, the House proceeded to the further consideration of the Bill to Incorpo-

rate the Nova-Scotia Marine insurance Company ; and thereupon,
3r. Wilkins moved that the 13ill be comnitted to a C(omtnittee of the whole House ;

which being seeonded,
Mr. Stewart noved, by way of amendment to the question, that, the further considera-

tion of the $111 be deférred to this day three NMonths ; which, being seconded and pur,
and the House dividing ihereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it,
twenty-three.

For the amendrnent, Against the amendment,
Mr Youno. Mr Oxley .Mr Doyle Mr Barss Mr Rudolf

Mr Stewart Mr J R Deauolf Mr R Dickson Mr Loveit M Shey
Mr Jrchibald Mr Lent Mr C Roche Mr Uniacke Mr Blis:

Mr Delap Mr Creighton Mr Kavanagh Mr Joinston Mr Solicitor-General

Mr Deblois Mr Honer Mr Cochran Mr Wilkins Mr Chîpman

Mr E Dewolf Mr ier Mr R Snith Mr B Dewolf Mr T Dickson
MLf r'

Mr Blanchard Mr Freeman
Mr Har-ris

Mvr Pootera
Mr Heckman

So it passed in the Negative.
The original motion for committing the Bill was then, upon the

upon, agreed to by the House.
question put there-

A Message from the Council, by M1r. $alliburton:
Nr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting Actions fer

the escape of Prisoners in certain cases, with amendments, to which amendments they
desire the concurrence ofthis Honorable House.

The Council have agreed to the amendments proposed by the House of Assembly to

the engrossed 13ill from the Council, entitled, An Act respecting the TIrials ofi sues in

the Supreme Court, and for regulating the Times of holing the Circuits of the said

Court in the several Counties and Districts of this Provine.
And then the MN]essenger withdrew.
Ordered, That the Clerk do take the said Ilast mentioned Bill respecting the Trials

of Issues, &,c. to the Council, and acquaint then, that this House agree to the same

as amiended.
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Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amend the Act concerning
Suits against Foreign Bodies, Politic and Corporate,and the same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

The Order of the Day being read.
Ordtered, That this iouse will, to-morrow, proceed to tlie consideration iof the Mes-

sages of His Honor the President, with the accompanying and other papers relative to
the Casual Revenue, Quit Rents and Civil List.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Friday, 14th March, 1834.

PRAYERtS.

arnend'Act conèerid
ing suitsa ainst
Foreign Bodièà

Order of Day
Jasual Reyeue &c.

postponed

On motion, ordered, that Mr. Cochran have leave to absent himself from this H ouse L1eave of absence
to-morrow, on particular private bubiness. to Mr cochran

A Petition of James Forman and others, Cdmrnissioners for Issuing and Cancelling
Treasury Notes, was presented by Ir. Stewart and read, praying remuriération for their feo°no °PcomIn

services in that Office, during the thre fPaàt years. Notes
On mùotion, resolved, that the Petition be referied io the Select Committee, on the Referred to Select

claims of the Treasurer of the Province, in regard to Province Notes; and that tiey do Committea
also examine and report upon this Petitioâ.

Mr. Doyle reported from the Select Committee to 'vhom were referred the claims Report tnclaimsfoi
for. expenses in the Court of Admiralty, transmitted to this House, by cornmand of Ad:iralty Court
Ris fHonor the President, and he read the report iii hiî place, And afterwardîdélitered "
it in at the Clerk's Table, where it vas again read.

(See Jppendi, JVa. 4&6)
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Mr. Blanchard reported fron the Select Committee,, on the Memorial of the Health Report on Claim of
Waruens at Lunenburg, for the paymerit of cèrtain' Law eipenses incurred by then, Lueath Wrden
and he read the report in his place, and afterWards delivèred in t the Clerk's Table, Lunenburg
where it was again read.

( See I1ppend ix, .No. 4'7.)
On motion, resolved, that the Petition be referred to the Committee f Sïpply;, erferred toSupply

Mr. Creighton, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill relating to theSittings of LunnburCuru
the Courts of Law in the County of Lunenburg, and the sarne was read a first time. Billpresented

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Barss reported from the Select Committee oit the Petition of Messrs. Temple Report on Petition
& Lewis Piers & Co, and le read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it of Messrs. piers for
in at the Clerk's Table, wheré it was again read. Drawbiek

(See .dppendix, No. 48.
On motion, resolved, that the report be referred to the Commiitee ofSuperredto Supl

Mr. Solicitor-General, pursuant to leave given, laid upoh the Table an Acoùùt of Account for pur-
John Bainbridge, fsg.the Province Agent in London, of expences of purchase of Sta- chaseofîmperial
tutes of the Imperial Parlianent, and other works duringe the last yerr for thi Ir se;tatutes,.rfe
and the samie wasread by the Clerk.d

On motion,resolved, that the Account be referred to the CorÈmittee of SuppIy.!
Mr.to eae ~ ' . B~IGenil Represen.«

M.SŠolicitor-Geral, ruantoe givnpresented for regulating -the R
prementation of the people in General assemby, and the same was read a first time

Réavd, ThatthtatuAte,.eerefd tiMeOt
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On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
On motion the House resolved itself into a Commnittee of the vhole House on4he

consideration of the Messages of His Honor the President, with other Papers, relative
to the Casual Revenue, Quit Rents and Civil List.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commnittee that they had made some progressin
the business to them referred, and that the Committee had directed him to move for
leave to sit again on the consideration of the same subject, which the House agreed to.

Ordered, That this -House will, To-morrow, proceed further on the consideration of
the said Messages and Papers relating to the Caqual.Revenue, Quit Rents and Civil
List.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Saturday, 15th& Ma.rch, 1834,

PRAYERS.
Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a 3ill respecting days of grace, and

demand of payment of Promissory Notes, Bills of Exchange and Acceptances, and te
same was read a first time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. Stewart reported fron the Select Committee on the Bill to çontinue the Act to
provide for the accommodation and billetting of 1lis Majesty's Troops or of the Militia,
when on their march from one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts' in
amendment thereof ; that the Committee had considered the Bill, and dç not propose
any alteration therein, andi he delivered the Bill in at the Clerk'sTable, where it was
read a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Flouse,

A Bill for the support anI regulation of Light- Élouses ; also,
A Bill to aniend the Act concerning Suits against Foreign 1.odies, Politic or Corpo-

rate, were severally read a second time.
Resolved, That the Bdils be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

Mr. R. Smith reported from the Select Committee on the several Petitions for pay-
ment of expences of Shipwrecked Ngriners and Emigrants ; and he read the report in
his place, ani afterwards delivered it in at the CI.rk?s table, where it was agai.ead.

(See âppendix, No. 49.)
Ordcred, That the Report do lie on the Table.

M.ir. R, Smith also reported to the flouse a Resoluîion whch the Committee had
Resolution also directed him to submit to the House, as expedient t be passed ii regard to the same
reported on same subject, anci he read the iesolution n'his pla e, and afterwards 'delivered it in at the
subject Clerks Table, where it vas again read, and is as follows:

Whereas, fi-equent Shipwrecks upon the Shores of ihis Province, especially upon the
Island gf Cape-eveton, ofVessels bringing Emigrant Passengers from Great-1ritain
and lreland, tæ,the North American Colonies, have occasioned:t4e expenditure of large
sumseoft ney for their relief,, tb, rthen whereofis annually increasing th'Pund e-
rected for the relief of destitute' Etiigrants, by the recomMendation of Hisinajesty's Go-
vernment, b eing entitely inadequate for thatpurpose, and it appearing just and equi-
table that the Governrnent of the Mother Country, as. well as that o this Province,
should contribute towards the payùment ftheY
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Tecrefore resolvet, That a Commit6tee be appointed to prepare an Address to His
.Majesty, praying that -He wi lbe graciously pleased to take the subject into His Roya:1
consideration, and adopt such measuresthereon, as may appear just and equitable. .. 1

M1Ir. R. Smith then moved that the said Resolution do pass: which, being seconded
and put, was:agreed to by the Bouse.

SOrcered, That Mr. R. S Mith, Mr, Uniacke and Mr. Stewart, be a Committee for
the above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, resolved, that such parts of the report of the Light-House
Committee as refer to the erection of Light-Houses, on St. Paul's and Scatarie Islands,
and to the subject of the Sable Island Establishment, and in regard to which, it is pro.
posed in said.report to address flis Majesty, be referred to the above Select Commit-
tee, who are to prepare the Address on the subject of Shipwrecks, and that they 4q
embody the before mentioned subjects in such Address, to be prepared by them.

A Bill for granting Colorial Duties of Impost for the support of fis Majesty's Go-
vernment within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fishe-
ries thereof, wàs read a second-time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-Geieral, the House resolved itself into a Committee of
'the whole flouse, on the further consideration of the several Bills which stood commit-
ted.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Loveit took the Chair,
Mir. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill for
granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the.support of fis Majesty's Government with-
in this Province, and fbr promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof
and bad made sundry amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
House, and he afterwaids.delivered the Bill with the amendments in at the Clerk's Ta-
ble.

The Chairman aiso acquainted1 the Hlouse, that he was directedby the Committee to
mnove for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-
mitted, which the House agreed to.

The said amendments were read tbroughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House,

Ordered, 'hat the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.
The Orderof the Day.being read,
Resolved, That this ,House will, on Monday next, resolve itself into a Committée of

the whole House, on the further consideration of the Message and Papers relating to
the Casual Revenue, Quit Rent and Civil List.

'Then the [06u se adjoUrne'l util Monday next, at twelve of theClock.

Monday, 17th1 hlar c, 1834A.

PRAYERSO

31r. liíss reported fromthe Selèct Comrmittee, on the Petition ofJame .
and otber, relative to theannexatign of Parborough to the Ch y and
and he read the"report in his place, and afterwards deliveed itiar at the dý r
where it was aga read.

(Sec .Ippendix, oe
Orderec, That the Report do lie on the T1e .
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An engrossed Bill for granting Colonial Duties ofImpost for the support of His Ma-
jesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce
and Fisheries thereof, was read a third time, and thereupon,

Mr. Deblois moved that the ,Bill do not pass, and that it be re-committed to the Se-
lect Committee which prepared the same, am that the said Committee so modify
and alter it as t.o nake it similar in every particular to the Revenue Bills- which pas-
sed this House the last Session,or otherwise report separate Bills therefor: which being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
thirteen; against it, twenty-seven.

For the motion,
Mr Freeman
Me W IlRoach,
Mr Delap
Mi. Poole
Mr Dcblois
Mr2, Doyle
Mr Lent

Rider added to Bill
relating tc> rates of
payment of Duties

Bil passed and sent
to couacu

Petition from Ma,
bou for provisions

Petiions referred
ta Select Comnmit-
tee

Order of Day, Ca-
suai Revenue, &c.

f' oe o
throon

Mr Bliss
Mr Creighton
MIr R Mniilh

Mr K<avanaghi
Mr Uniacke
JMr R Dickson
Mr Morse
Mr Wilkins
alr E Dewolf

Against the motion,
A1r Blanchard
Mr lHuntington

v Loveilg
Mr Stervari
JNr Shey
Mi Wier
Mr B Dewolf
Mr Jrchibald
Mr Oxley

Xir Harris
Mr Morton
Mr T Dickson
Mr Cochran
Mr Rudolf
Mr Chipman
Mr Lawson

Mi, Young
Mr Solicztor- General

So it passed in the Negative.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolvd, that the following enacting Clause be

added to the Bill, by way of rider, and form part thereof, viz
.ind be ilfuriler enacted, That in payment of ail the said Colonial impost Duties,

the British Sovereign shall be received at Twenty Shillings Sterling, and the British
Silver Shilling shall be received and taken as and for one shilling Sterling, instead of
at the rate of one Shilling and Three Pence, as hitherto computed in the -xisting Cur-
rency of this Province, and ot-her kritish Gol and Silver Coins in the sano relative
proportions as the Briiîsh Sovereign and Shilling, and also, that the Provincial Treasu-
ry Note of Twenty Shillings shall be received and taken at the rate of Sixteen Shillings
Sterling, and the Hepublican Doubloon, at îixty-four Shillings Sterling, and the parts
in the like proportions, in payment of the said Duties, and the said clause having been
added to the engrossed Bill.

Resolvcd, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for granting Colonial
Duties of impost lor the support of H is MIajesty's Government within this Province,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to Council, and desire their concur-
rence,

A Petition of David O'Brien and others, of Mabou, was presented by Mr. Deblois
and read, setting forth the failure of their Crops last Season, and their consequent want
of Provisions and Seeds, and praying relief by a grant to provide Mleal and Potatoes, to
avert imnpending famine.

On motion, resolved, that this Petition, together with the Petition of Malcolm Ro-
bertson and others, and of Angus McNiel, Senior, and others, for a like reliet, be re-
ferred to the Select Commit tee to whom the ietition ofJames Gillies and others was
referred on Wednesday last, and that they do examine and report upon those several
Petitions.

On moction, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
The Flouse resolved itself into a Committee ofthe whfle House, on the

furth:nsidieration ôP i Méssages, &c. relating tothe Casual Revenue, Q uit Rents
and Civ List.

Mr. Speaker left'the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took theChair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The

71rv Johnston
Mr Barss
Xir Homer
Xir C Roche
Mr J R Dewolf
.Mr Heckman
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The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
business referred to them, and had directed hin to move for leave to sit again, on the
consideration of the same subject, which.the flouse agreed to.

Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into a Committëe of Further Order
the whole House on the furtherconsideration of the Messages, &c. relatingto the Ca- thereon

sual Revenue, Quit Rents, and Civil List.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at twelve of the Cl1 (.

Tuesday, 18th March, 1834i

PRAYERS.

On motion, ordered, that .Mr, Wier have leave to absent hinself from this H
uintil Tuesday next, to retura home upon urgent private business.

Mr1. Blanchard, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill in anendment of the
for granting Patents for useful inventions, and the same vas read a first time,

Ordered, That the 13ill.be read a second time,

Ouse Leave of absence
to MrWicr

Act

A Bill to authorise th'e loan of a surn of Money for the service of the Province, was
read a second time ; and thereupon,

Mr. Delap moved that the further considleration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three Months: which, being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, thirteen ; against it, twenty-three.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Heckman Mr Oxley Mr Bliss
Mr Cochran .Mr Jcavanegh Mr Young
Mrr Harris Mi-Creighton Mr Shev
.Mr LovettiMr 1lomer .4r T Dikson
Mr W H Roach Mr Morse Mr Lawsdn
.Ir 1Poole . Yr qrchibald Mr Sol. Gen.
Mr Delap Xi. EDewof .Mr Rudof
er. Johnston Mi-Wilkins.Mr Morton
.Mr Freeman Mr Stewart M1-Chipman
Mr Barss Mr Lent Mr R Dickson
Mr Debloisr-My Uniacko
Mr C Roche U.Blazha-r dl

Er J R DDeoof
So it passed -in- the negrtive.
.lesolved, TÉhat the Bill1 be cormnitted to a Commitree of the 'vhole House.

Mr. Uniacke moved that the flo'use do 0cor*e to a Resolutipn as followeth, viz-.
Resbl-ved, rIha' aCom-itté& be' isppoitied to Wzvait upon, His 1-onor the , Preside'nt,

and rèsp*ecifuII toeqst Il is Hionor togiveany frh infaIton ,to. this flus a

y toi-eqtle MrStewrthrirm' osà

to theýviews of ~His Nljest y's Governaent on the subject of the tel iïiquish ment ' of th e
Quit Ilents, that [lils onor may feel'himself at liberty to communicate to this House
which',being seconded and put, and the flousé dividing thfe reon; there' appeçared for th~e
moî;on,twenty-one; against it, seventeen.,

For the motion,gn.MrR Dickon Mr Freemantemto ,

.T Mr Se Blissnha

Mfr Lawson Mr Barsr. OLleyr Yourn YOUg
.T*r Sieto.Gnra M. tiskeM rhtbWld ' M- r MotonI-,'ý1Mr T Dickson Mr R iSmnith'wHeckmd T icHkson
JIf J R Dezýoolf: * CreightonWrChpai M W HRoe

rLawsonagr f r ra
.41.' Homer Mr. CRoche-,.Ivr Stewart R Judo RUdlIf
Me P1oblo M' »ye uinto
Xr-De/a» MW' Debloja M, LeËnf ton
Mr Johnsion Mr, WtkinMrlovot r

So, it passed in the affeative

Bill to amend Pa-
tent Act presented

Loan Office Bilf
read 5,time

Motion to defer
Bill three months,
negatived

Bill comritîted

Presidentreqûested
to give information
as to Qtiit'Rents

Reao1~ed,
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Ordcered, That Mr. Uniacke, Ir, Deblois, and M3r. Young, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

711r. Stewart moved that the flou e do noW proceed to the Order of the Day ; whic h
beiag seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion,
fifreen ; against it, twenty-two. So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, proceed' in Committee of the whole
M. ouse to the further consideration of the Messages relating to the Casual Revenue,
Quit Rents and Civil List.

M1r. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the several Petitions of Dis-
tressed Settlers in Cape-Breton ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was agairn read.

(Scee .lppendix, ho. 51.)
On motion, rcsolved, that the Keport and Petition, be referred to the Conmittee of

Supply.

MIr. R. Smith, pursuant to leave given, presented to the House Accounts of the Ex-
penditure of 500), advanced by command of His lonor the Prosident, for the relief of
distressed persons in Cape-Breton. during the last Season.

Oni motion, resolved, that the Accounts be referred to Mr. J. R. Dewolf, Mr. Mor-
ton, MIr. Johnston, Mr. C. floche and Mr. Lovett, to examine and report upon to this

1Iouse.

On motion of Mr. Johnston, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to enquire anid
report to the 1-1 i use,the nature of the Griants by the Crown of the Minerals oftthe Pro-
vinice, shewing generally the nature of the ieserva:ions, and partkularly to report the
extent of the Grants of Coal and other MineraIs to His Royal Ilighness the late Duke
of York, andi to Messrs. Rundelh Bridge and Rlundell, the stipulations and terims on
which the Coal and other Ninerals of Cape-'Hreton and Nova--Scotia proper, are res-
pectively held, and such other particulars, from the Leases or other Documents, as the
Comnittee shall consider useful to be placed on the Journals, for the information of this
House, and the 'eople of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Uniacke ancI Mr.
T. Dickson, be a Comnittee for the above purpose.

A Bill to divide the County of lIalifax, and to regulate the Represen.tation thereof.
A ill to authorize the Incorporation of a Company for erecting a Bridge across Avon

R iver.
A Bill to divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the Bepiresentation thereof.
A Bill to divide the County of Annapolis, and to regulate the Bepresentation thereof.
A Bill 'or enforcing the SH eturns of Statute Labo- perforied on H-Iighw'ays, Roads

and 13ridges.
A Bill fer regulating the Fishery in the River Shùbenacaldie.
A Bill to authorise the Congregation ofthe PresbVteean Meeting-House atOuglas,

to raise Money from the Pews of the said MJeetig-House for the'repa:iring and orna-
menting thereof, and,

AUj!. to extend to the Town of New Glasgow,,. inthe District of Pict.ou, the pro-
visions of-tbect, relatir t Commissioners of I-ihwýkin .1alitax and crtain other
places, 'ere àeverally.reada ýecond time. a

Reseled, That the Bills'bécommittecd to a ComrÉittee df the whble 1Hbti.
A Bifidestablish one.A iia1 Si tting of the Suþ (t4ourt at Yadlåd in and for

the District of Yarmoh anaArgyle in the Countgel14helburne; waerçad a third
time.

On motion, resolved, that the further consideration ,ofhiB13illt be defoIned tø this
¢ytbe Months, The
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The amendments proposed by the Councit to the.engrossed Bill, entitled, An Act res-
pecting Actions for the escape of Prisoners in certain cases, were read throughout -a
first and second time ; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, that the amendnents be agreed to'by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do take the LBill with the amendments to, the Council, and

acquaint them that this House have agreed to the said amendments,

Ordered, That no Bill be received by this House after Tuesday next, the 24th inst,
unless by special leave of the House.

On motion, the H ouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the fur-
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

MIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnmittee that they had gone through the Bill to
continue the Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billetting of His Majesty's
Troops or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Province to another,
and had directed him to report the said, Bill to the House wi thout any amendment ;
that they had also gone through the Bill fbr the support and regulation of Light-flouses,
and made sundry amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the
House ; and he afterwards delivered the Bill wîth the amendments in at the Clerk's
Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Cornmittee to
move for leave to sit again, on the further consideration of the several Bills Vhich stood
committed, which the House agreed to.

Thesaid amendments reported from the Committee to the last mentioned Bill, were
read throughout a first and second time,and, upon the question severally put thereupon,
were agreed to by tbe House.

Ordered, That the Billwith the amendments be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bill reported without amendme.rits be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned until To-mo'ýow, at eleven of the Clock.

Amendments of
Council te £lot"p
1iI agreed to

Sent to Couneil

Liiainof, tjtnm'
for réecciing Bilis

Committeo ofwhol
on Bis

Report Biii for con*
ticuing BillettingAct

And Light-House
Bin

Wednesday, 19th March, 1834,

PRAYERS,

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act to provide for the acdoinmodation and billetting Engrossed Bili to
of His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia, when on their;march from one part of the Pro- continue ilieting
vince to another, and also the-Acts in amendment thereof, was read a third time. Actpassed and sent

Resol;ued, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continueI the Act tocouncl

provide for the accommodation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia,
when on their Mnarch from one part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amend-
mert thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concurrence.

A Petition of James M'Curdy and others, Inhabitants of Onslov, was presented by
Mr. Blanchard and read, praying that a Law may be passed securing to all dissenting arriage License

British Subjects in this Proviice, eqíal privileges with those ôfthe Church of Englarid, iow
in regard to Solemnizing Marriages:by License.

Ordered, Fhat the Petition bereferred to the Select Committée on the severaV Peti- aReerrea o SeIee

tions heretofore presented in relation to Marriage Licenses. Committee

A Bill in amendment of the Act for granting Patents f Ior usef Inveni'ons, was read Patent Bil read s,
a second titne. te

Resolved, That the Bil be committed to a Conmift( of th-,w lèifIoe.
Bb O
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On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

M1r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill for
granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public Hou-
ses or Shops, and for other purposes, and had made sundry amendments thereto, which
they had directed him to report to the House ; and he afterwards delivered the Bill with
the amendnents in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
nove for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood commit-
ted, which the House'agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Orcdered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

-Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee, appointed yesterday to wait upon
His Honor the President, and to request information on the subject of the relinquish-
ment of the Quit Rents; that the Committee had waited upon His Honor yesterday, and
communicated the wishes of the House; and that His H onor in reply thereto,was this day
pleased to make a written communication to the Committee, which Mr. Uniacke read
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read, and is as follows,-

GENTLEMEN,
In reference to the Resolution of the House of Assembly which you pre-

sented to me yesterday, requesting me to give any further information as to the views
of His Majesty's Government on the subject of the relinquishment of the Quit Rents,
that I might feel myself at liberty to communicate,-i have to acquaint you, that i a m
authorised to assent to any Bill that may be presented to me by which the Quit Rents
would be placed under the control of the Legislature, provided it contain a fixed grant of
L.12000per annum, to be applied in making a permanent provision for the Chief-Justice
and Law Officers of the Crown,and placing the remainder of the Judicial Establishrnent
upon a respectable and independent footing.

His Majesty's Government have especially recommended an increase of the Salaries
ofthe Puisne Judges and Attorney-General; and, with respect to the latier Officer,are
desirous that his Salary should be fixed at L.600 Sterling per annum-his preseiut emo-
luments being considered by the Secretary of State clearly below what they ought to be,
with reference to the important nature of the Duties he has to discharge, particularly
since the reduction of his income, occasioned by. the falling off in 'the anount o his fees,
consequent upon the recent changes in the mode of disposing of the Crown Lands.

I deem it proper to add, that in a Letter addressed to me by Chief-Justice fHallibur-
ton, that Officer bas stated, that he seeks for no addition to theemoluments ofhis Office;
and therefore, as it respects the lench, it will only be for the Hlouse to consider what
addition they will make to the Salaries of the Puisne Juges out of the sum to be granted
to Bis Majesty in lieu of the Quit Rents.

Ordered, That the Communication do lie on the Table.

OU motion, the Order of the Day was read ; and thereupon,
On motion, the House resolved itself into a Commit tee aio the whole flouse, on the

further consideration of the lessages, &c. relating to the Casual Revenue, Quit Rents,
and Civil List.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudoîf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, th
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The Chairman reported from the Corfmittee that they had mude same prgress in
the business referred to them, a'nd had come to a Resolutiona thereupon, whichrthey had
directed him t«. report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Commnttee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the matters to them referred; which
the House agreed to.

Ordered, 'That the Resolution of the Committee be reported to-m orrow.
Ordered, That this House do, again to-morrow, resolive itselfinto a Committee of the

whole H.use, on the further consideration of the Messages, &c. relating to the Casuwl
Ravenue, Quit Rents, and Civil List.

Then the House adjoaurned until to-morrow, at eleven of thé Clock.

Thursday, 20th .March, 1834.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for the Support and Regulation of Light-Houses, was read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the Support and
Regulation of Light-Hfouses.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence,

Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given presented a Bill in addition to, and in anend-
ment of, the Act for raising Noney by ptesentment on the several Counties in this Pro-
vince, for defraying County charges therein mentioned, and the same was read a first
tine.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

Report that a Reuo.
lution ha pused

Repostto b.
broughtup to
morrow

Light House Di
passed to counc

ili presented to
awend°County
aosesarnent Act

An engrossed Bill for granting Duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Licjuors Liquor License res-

in Taverns,' Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes, was read a first time: and triction Bili read sN

thereupon,
mir. Rudolf ioved that the word " Gallon" be struck out of the third clause of the Motion to altor

Bill, and the word " Quart"' substituted therefor, in order that persons holding Shop quantity to be sold
Licenses may be enabled to self Spirituous Liquors in quantities as small-as one Quart ;
which,'being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, thirteen ; against it, twenty-three,

For the motion, J Against the motion,
Mr Rudolf Mr JR Dewof Mr Wilkini
Mr Poole Mr Oxley Mr Barse
Mr Heekman Mr C Roche Mr Morton
Mr E Dewolf Mr Siewart <Mv Chipma*,
Mr B Dewolf Mr BiUes MrHomer
Mr Delap MAr W HRoach Mr Cochran
Mr Creighton Mr Lent Mr 2' Dieso,
Mr Huntington M JohnsonRDckso
Mr Doyle AMr Morse fr .rchibold
Mr R Smith Mr Blanchard Mv Lawson
Mr Uiacke Mr Freeman Mr Young
Mr Deblois r Loveht

Mfr KrvaHgme
S o it passed In, the Negative.-
MVr. ,Uniacke,,then ýmoived, by way of ýrider,, theý folowingenactiîng clauàe t0 be -addedî

toi -and forxn"part of,,the-Bi, vz-
,Provideclalwsy, ancbe ýii, fürther enaCie,4 ,Thau ibiS At n n tigtee Rider to .Xflpt'

cord-ained, sha11 not,,extend or lie,-construed. t fextend to the ,County 'f' Ca' Bretmi ccane-Breton fioii

M Coh a éîf oaie

but eActpassedinthesecondear'i Dickson
for
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for granting Duuties on Licenqes for the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public
flouses or Shops, and for other purposes, shall be continued, and the same is hereby
contained in fuli force within the said County of Cape-Breton, until the 31st day of
Mareb, which will be in the year of our Lord 1835, and no longer ; which, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen;
against it, twenty-two. So it passed in the negative.

Mr, b. Dewolf then moved that the words 4 Seven Pounds Ten Shillings," in the
first clause of the Bill, be struck out, and the words " Three Pounds" inserted in place
thereof, so that the tax to be paid for a Tavern License for selling Spirituous , Liquors
wili be the latter sum ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twenty-two. So it passed in the ne-
gat ive.

The usual question was then put, that the Bill do now pass to be sent to the Council,
upon which, the House dividing,there appeared for the affirmative of the question, twea-
ty-six ; against it, eleven. so it passed in the affirmative,

Resolved, That the title of the Bill be, An Act foir granting Duties on Licenses for
the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for other pur-
poses.

Orderect, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to Council, and desire their concur-
rence,

Order of Day mov. Mr. Uniacke moved that the House do now proceed to the Order of the Day, for'report-
eport rion"ngU ing the Resolution from the Comnittee of the whole flouse, yesterday, on the considera-
nittee on Casual don of the -Messages, &c. relating to the Casual lievenue, Quit Rents and Civil List ;Revenue, &. which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the

motion, twenty-three; againist it, fourtees.
So it passed in the affirmative, and accordingly,

Resolution reported Mr. Rudolf, from the said Committee, reported the Resolution, which they had direct-
for Commutation of ed him to report to the House ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards de-
Quit Rent livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was agairn read, and is as follows, viz-

Resolved, That it be recommended to this flouse to adopt the followingResolution
Wherecas, it appears by the Message of 1is Honor the President, of the 3Ist day of

January last, on the subject of Quit -Rents, that His Majesty will surrender the arrears
thereof, and all claims therefrom, arising to him in this Province, upon condition, that
the Legislature will make an adequate and permanent provision for the support of the
Judicjary ;

Resôlved therefore, That this Bouse will, in addition to the support already given to
the Judiciary by the Colony, make such further provision therefor as may appear to this
House to be adequate ; and that a Committee be appointed to prepare a Bill for carrying
this Resolution into effect ; and thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke moved that the Resolution reported from the Committee be received
and adopted by this flouse ; which being seconded,

Amendment pro-, Mr. Solicitor-General moved, by way ofamendment, that all the words of the saidposei ii Report Resolution be left out, except the word 1"Resolved," and that, in place of the words so
left out, the following be substituted, viz :-

That this House will, by a Bill to be passed, subject to the Royal Assent, provide for
the commutation of His MNajesty's Quit Rents, reserved in this Province, and plaéing
the same at the disposai of the General Assembly for the use of the Province, by grant-
ing to His MNajesty the sum oflTwo Thousand Pounds Sterling per annun, to. enable
His Majesty, with the sums already granted, to make adequate and permanent provision
for the Judicial Establishment in this Province, including therein the Salaries (hitherto
granted by Parliament) of the Chief-Justice, Attorney-General, and Clerk of the Crown;
and also, ail allowances to the Attorney-General, and Solicitor-General, from this Pro-
vince; which, being seconded and put, and the Housedividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, four ; against it, thirty-two. For
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For the amendment,
Mr Solicitor- General
Mr Creighton
Mr Deblois
Mr Kavanagh

Mr Morse
Mr T Dickson
Mr Heckman
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr C Roche
Mr Lent
Mr Freenan
<r Blanchard
Mr B Dewolf
Mr E Devolf
Mr Stewart

Against the
Mr Wilking
Mr Chipman
Mr WH Roach
Mr Johnston
Mr Delap
Mr Uniacke
Mr Shey
Mr, Barss
Mr Oxley
Mr Poole
Mr Rudolf

amendment,
Mr Young
Mr Cochran
Mr Morton
Mr Lawson
Mr Huntington
Mr Doyle
Mr Lovett
Mr R Dickson
M<1r 1chibald
Mr Honer

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Lawson then moved, as an amendment to the original question for receiving and

adopting the Resolution, that the Resolution reported from the Committee be not re-
ceived by the House, as it provides for the Judicial only, and not also for the Civil Es-
tablishment as recommended by His Majesty's Government; which, being seconded
and put, and the House dividing thereoii, there appeared for the amendment, ten ; a-
gainst it, twenty-five. So it passed in the negative.

The original question, for ieceiving and adopting the Resolution reported from the
Committee, being then put, was agreed to by the House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act respecting Actions
for the escape of Prisoners in certain cases.

The Council have also agreed to the Bill,entitled, An Act to continue the Act to
provide for the accomodation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops or of the Militia,
when on their march from one part of the Province to another, and also the Act in a-
mendnment thereof, without any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On mtion., the Order of the Day for the further consideration of the Messages, &c.
relating to the Casual Revenue, &c. was read ; and thereupon,

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the Messages, &c. relating to the Casual Revenue, Quit Rènts
and Civil List.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported froin the Committee that they had made some pregress in the
business referred to them, and had come to another Resolution thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House ; and ho read the same in bis place, and after-
wards delivered·it in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
to move for Jeave to sit again, on the consideration ofthe same subject, which the fHouse
agreed to.

The said Resolution was read by the Clerk, and is as follows:
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that provision ought not to be

made for commuting the Fees taken by the Chief-Justice, and the Judges of the Su-
preme Court, but that the Salaries to be given to them by this Legislature be exclusive
thereof ; and thereupon,

Mr. Archibald moved that the said Resolution be not received by the House : whieh,
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereen, there appeared for the motion,
nineteefi ; against it, .seventeen.

For

Ajmendaient
negatived
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negatived
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Order of day
Consideration of
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Made further order
of day

Report on Petition
of Wightmaan

Report against aid
to chool.Honues

Report adopted

Order of Day
Casual Revenue,
&c. proceeded on

Resolutions passed
in Committee flot
reported

Report to morrow

Further order of
day, Casual
Revenue, &c.

Message freno
Coulkcit
Request oonference
in Revenue ili

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr AMorton Mr 3-rchibald Mr Creighton Mr &U
Air R Smith Mr Deblois Mr J R Dewlf Mr B Jewol
Mr Cochran Mr Huntingtonz Mr E Dewey' Mr Bars
Mr Lawson AIr Blanchard Mr Oxdcy Mr T Diekson
Mr Poole M.r Lent Mr Johnston Mr Stewart
..Mr Yotung ir Solicitor General 3r Recrncrn Mo. Rudof
Mi, V H Roach Mr Romer JIr Delap Mr Chipman

r Wilkins Mr C Roche JIr Freerfan Mr R Dicksoo
.1r Doyle Mr Kavcnagh Air Lo Mrt

My Uniaeke
So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into a Committee of

the whole House on the further consideration of the Messages, &c. relating to the Ca-
sual Revenue, &c,

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 21st March, 1834.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of George Wight-
man ; and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read.

(Sec appendix, No. 52.)
Ordered, Thatthe Report do lie on the Table.

M1r. Johnston reported fron the Select Committee on the several Petitions for aid to
School- Houses ; and he read the report i his place, and afterwards delivered it n at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See Ippendix, Jo. 53.)
On motion, resolved, that the report be received and adopted by the House.

Oirdered, That the Order of the Day for the House to again resolve into a Committee
of'the whole House, to consider further of the Messages, &c. relating to the Casual Re-
venue, Quit Rents and Civil List, be now read; and the same being read, the House
resolved itself into the Committee.

-Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairnan reported from the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to the flouse.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the same subject : which the House
agreed to.

Ord-red, That the Chairman do report the Resolutions to-morrow.

Ordered, That the House will again, to!morrow, resolve itself into a Committee of
the whole House, on the further consideration of the. Messages, 4c. relating to, the Ca-
sual Revenue, Quit Rents, and Civil List.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Ur. Speaker,

The Council request a Conference by Committee, with.a Committeeof this House,on
the subject of the Revenue Bill now before the Council.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
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On motion, resolved, that this House do agree ta the Conference as desired by the
Council, and the Clerk doacqùaint the Council therewith. o agreesa

Ordered, That Mir, Solicitor-General, Mr. Stewarty and Mr. Deblois, do manage'the to and held

Conference.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Solicitor-General reported that the Managers had been at ihe Conference.
Ordered, That the report of the Conflèrence bereceived to-morrow. Report i

Then the flouse adjourned. until To-morrow at eleven of thé Clock.

Saturday, 22nd 'March, 1834.

PRAYERS,

An engrossed- Bill to continue the Act concerning the Terms of the Supreme Coùrt at
Halifax, was read a third time.

Besolved, T hat the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue the Act
concerning the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax.

Ordered,, Tfhat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

A Bill. respecting Days of Grace, and demand of payment, of Prommissory Notes, Bills
of Exchange and Acceptances, was read a second tire.

Ordered, That the Bill be comnitted to Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stewart and Iir, Deblois,
to examine aud report upon to this House.

Mr. Homer, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to encourage the raising of
Sheep, under the protection of Shepherds, on the barren and waste Lands of' the Pro-
vince, and the same was read a first tirne.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to ascertain
with allipossible accuracy,*what amount of Funds, after providing the Civil' List, the'
Casual Expences of the Government, and' he various claims whieh rust be paid out of
the Treasury, will remain to be disposed of ia the Committee of Supply, during the pre-
sent"Session of' Assembly.

On moriôn, ordèred that the Committee of Public Accounts, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Oh otion of Mr. Stewart, resoved, that in order ta mëeet the imnmediate demands
upon the Treasury, the Treasurer be authorised to borrow for the service of the Pro '
vimce L.6000, at a raté of interest not exceediig 5 per cent. to be repaid iin two years,
out of the General Jt'eyenue of the Province ; and that the said Treasurer grant to the
Persons who may lend the same, Certificates, to be signédtby hiin andt:wo of thelCana-

.inssiotlers for signing Province Notes, whereby the said interest shahl be: made payable
at the 'freasury half' yearly, aríd the principal redeëmed in' two years, and the Legisla-
ture widl, by Bil, provide fôr the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution, ta the Counci ard desire their
concurrence

The O'der of the Day for receiving the report from the C3ommittee of Conference
yester-day, on the Revenue Bill, being readj

Mr. Solicitor-General stated the substance of the Conference otheoaes and that
the Comrmittee oftthe Counci1 had tt'endeed to the Committeeoth, H us, arit 
Paper, containi ~ .uggestions in regard to the Duties nposedQ by id Bil, Which a-
per he, the Chk nan, had declinedrceiving. 1.

Engroséd"Billto
'continUe $uprîeri0
Court Teîxi Ac tý
read Sd time and
passed to Council
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read 2d tiere and
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Report frni Con. Mr. Solicitor-General reported further from the Select Conmittee appointed to revisemnittee on Revenue
Laws, and presents and bring in Revenue Lavs; and thereupon, presented to the House,
Bin to continue A Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Urown orSugar Dra.wback Cswihnth rvicac o

Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for
regulating the mode of obtaining the same ; also,

TBaccoDrawback A 13ill to continue and arnend the Act to encourlge the Mauufacture of Tobacco in
this Province, and for granting a Drawback of the Provincial Dut3 on Leaf Tobacco,

Bil concernin Li- and in the Mîanufacture thereof ; aise,
quorg distilled in A Bill concerning duties on Liquors Distilled within this Province ; also,
Bill'rg°uating In- A Bill for regulating the Importation of Goods ; also,
portations A Bill for the Warehousing of Goods, and the same vere severally read a first time,
.Bil for Warehou- Resolved, That the Bills be read a second time.
Two last Bills tg be Orderdc, That 150 Copies of each of the two last mentioned Bills be printed for the
printed use of Menbers.

Order of day for The Orders of the Day for bringi g up the Report of iesolutions from the Committee
xeporting resoluti- of the whole House, which sat yeste day, on the consideration of the Messages, &c. re-
ons of yesterday lating ta the Casual Revenue, &c. and for further proceeding in such consideration being

read.
discharged Ordered, l'hat the receiving of the Report be discharged for the present.

Order ofday Corn Then upon motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Houseon
mittee of whole on the further consideration of the Messages, &c. relat ing to the Casual Revenue, Quit
Casual Revenue Rents, and Civil List.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Ir. Rudolf took the Chair,

Mr. Speakerresumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they liad made further progress in

Report otherresolu, the business referred to them, and had come to some Resolutioins thereupon, whîch they
tions had directed him to report to the flouse.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Commit tee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the same subjects; which the House
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Chairmarí.do'now report the Resolutiors from the Committee of
Order to bring f the whole, which sat yesterday, on the above subjects, and also the Resolutions which
terday and to day the said Committee had directed him to report this day ; and accordingly,

lr. Rudolf, the Chairman of the Conmittee, read the said several Resolutions in his
Resolution for Bill plaçe, and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again
for Commutation of read, and are as follow, viz,
Quit rents andpay- 1 Resolved, rThat it be recommended to the House,to adopt the following Resolutions:
ing Civil List andC
Judieiary upon re-. Whereas, 13y several Messages transmitted to this House, from His Honor the Pre-
ceiving Casual and sident, it has been signified, and this Hfouse doth understand, that the various sources of
TerritorialRevenue lis Majesty's Casual Revenue within this Province, consisting of the. Quit Rents re-

rerved on Grants, the Fees received at the Secretary's Office, and for Registrations,
the Crown Lands, the Rents reserved to the Crown, under the lease of the Mines and,
Minerals of this Province, to His late R-oyal Highness the Duke of York, and under
the Lease of Coal Mines to the Trustees of the General Mining Association,and the re-
version of said Leases, with all other Funds constituting such Revenue, the Old Crown
Duties excepted, will be placed åt the Disposal of the Legislature, upon condition, that
provision be made for certain parts of the Civil Establishment of this Province, and for
the permanent support and independence of the Judicial Establishment thereof.

And whcreas, It is expedient now to declare on what conditions the House will ac-
cept the said proposa:

Resotved therefore, that it be referred to a Committee ta prepare and report to this
flouse
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House, a Bill, whereby, after referring to the various sources of the said Casual He-
venue, includingthe nett proceeds of the Iriland Postage, the same, shall, with -all pow-
ers and aVtyrÀties relating to the same, be plainly and distinctly transferredto,and-'piaced
at, the disposal of the Provincial Legislature, to be coliected, remitted, soldMnýa-ged
and disposed of, as to this Legislature shall seem fit ; and further, by the same 3ilj, to
grant to His Majesty such permanent Annuity not exceeding L. Sterling per an-
num, to be issue.d from the Treasury of this!Province, as will enable I is:Majestyste.pay
to the Governor for the time being, of this itProvince, and the Secretary thereof, ade-
quate:Salaries for:those Officers; and also to pay to the various persons connected with
the Judicial Establishment,and to be named in the Bill, such Salaries as shall be therein
expressed; and further, the said Bill shall contain a clause for suspending the operation
of such Bill until His lajesty's pleasure be signified thereon ; and also, clauses for
grantindg to -l is Majesty the necessary sums for paying certain temporary allowances in
the said Messages specified.

2 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, the Salary inserted and pro-
vided for, in and by the said Bill, for the Lieutenant-Governor, be the sLua of L.2,500.

.3 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, the Salary of the present Se.
cretary of the Province, be fixed in the said Bill at L.1000, but chat the Salary of the
future Secretaries of (his Province, be fixed at L.7,0 Sterling and no more.

4 lesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of L.850 Sterling
be granted by the said Bill to the Chief-Justice as a Salary, without fees.

5 Resolved, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, that the sum of L,500 Sterling
be included in the said Bi las the Salary of the Attorney-General of this Proyince.

6 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suam of L.150 Sterling
be included in said Bill, as the Salary of the Solicitor.-General of this Province.

7 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of L,100 Sterling
be allowed in said Bill to the Clerk of the Crown as his Salary, (provided he reside
within this Province.)

8 Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that in future there shiall be
paid in all Causes brought in the Supreme Court, the following Fees, that is to say-or
every Sub-Sumnmary Suit, where the whole dealing or cause of Action shal fnot exceed
Ten Pounds, a fee of Two Shillings and Six pence; and in every Summary Suit for any
cause of Action between Ten and Twenty Pounds, a fée of Five Shillings; on every
Declaration Sait where there shall be no appearanee, or wherein Judgment shall be
entered after appearance, by confession or default, .a fee of Twelve Shillings and Six
pence; and in all other Declaration Suits, a fee of Tèêty Shillings; and in any Decla-
ration Suit wherein any argument shall be had on points reserved, at the Trial of such
Suit, or after the Trial thereof, a further fee of 'T'en Shillings, wbich said fees shall be
paid to, and shall be received by, the Prothonotarv, and by him paid into the Treasury,
and form a Fund, from and out of which there shall be paid and allowed annually to the
present Chief-Justice b.400, and to each of the present Assistant Justices LIOO ; pro-
vided the said fund be suffièient for that purpose; but if the said Fund shall be insuffi-
cient for such'payment, then a rateable deduction shall be made of and from the said
several sums so payable as aforesaid, in lieu of all fees (except travelling charges) and
the fee on Affidavits.

Mr. Stewart moved, that the said first Resolution reported from the Committee, be
not received by the House ; which, being seconded and put, and the H1ouse dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, aine ; against it, twenty-four.
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Mr
Mr
Mir
Mr
Mr.
Mr
Air
Mr
lui,

lit, 2d & Sd Resolu.
tiens ag®°ed to
Motion not to re-
ceive fourth Reso-
lution
Arendment to
strike out words,
pauaed

th, btb, 6th aud 7tth
Ro outions agreed
Co

Motion flot to re-
ceîve Sth llesolu-
tion, negatived

For the motion,
R Dickson
Slewart
Blanchard
Doy le
T Dickson
Archibald
Delap
Oxley
Lovett

Against the motion,
Mr Rudolf
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr C Roche
Mr- B Dewolf
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Homer
Air Heckman
Mr Freenan
Mr R Smit1h
Mr Wilkins
Mr Barss
Mr Morse

Mr Lent
Mr Poole
Mr WH Roach
fr Deblois

Mr Young
Mr Uniacke
Mi, Johnston
Mr Shey
Mr Morton
Mr Solicitor General
Mr Chipman
Mr Lawson

So it passed int the Negative.
The said first and the second and third Resolutions reported from the Committee,

were, then upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed to by the fouse.
Ir. Stewart then moved, that the fourth Resolution reported from the Committee, be

not received by the House ; which, being seconded,
Mr. Solicitor-General moved, by vay of amendment to the question, that the words

d without fées" be struck out of said fourth Resolution, and that the same be received
without those words ; which, being geconded and put, and the Flouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the amendment, tventy-six ; against it, seven.

For the motion, Against the motion,
.AIr R Dickron Mr Debloiui Mr xley
Mr Stewart Mr Lent .Mr Detap
.4r Chipmanu.Mr Baîss Mr B Jetvolf
Mfr Solicitor-General .fr Mrse Mr Doyle
Mr Blanchard Mr Freernan Mr Shey
Ur Johnston Mr LonettJMr Young
Mr. Uniaelce Mr 1avanagl MrMorton
MIr Lawson M4,r ilkin.,
Mr V IRoach UrMRadvIf
Mr T Dickson Mr J P. Dewoff
Mr Poole Mr ffickman
AIv ./rchibatd .Mr CaRoche
AMv R SrnitthMr Homer

So it passed in the affirma-,tive.
The said fburth Etesolution as aniended, together with the fiftli, sixth, and sevé-,nth

Resolutions reported fi-om the Commit tee, were tiien, upon the question severally 'Put
thereon, agreed to U the Fouse.

.Nl1,. Delap then rnoved thlat the eigbth IUesolution reported froin the Commfittee be
flot received by the 1-louse:--whîch beirng seconded aiid put, and the Flouse div iding
thereon, there appeared foi, the hi'otion, nie ; against it, twenly-luur.

For the motion,
MIr Chipman
Mr Young
Mr .Morton
Mr Shey
Mr Doyle
Mr B Dewolf
.MWr W H Rouch
Mr Delap
Mr Oxley

fth agreed to

Committee to pre-
pare Bils

Bill presented to in.
corporate Corr yal'

li rdeComnpany

Against the motion,
B Smith Mr Morse

Mr J R Dewolf Mr Barge
Mr Hoier Mr Poole
M4r C Roche Mr Lowon
Mr Kavanagh Mr Archibald
Mr ireeman Mr Johnston
Mr Heclkman ir Uniacke
AMr Rudoif Mr Blanchard
Mr Lovett Mr T Dickean&
.Mr Deblois Mr Solicitor General
.41? Wilkins Mr Stewart
Mr Lent Mr R Dieksan

So it passed in the negative,
The said eighth Resolution was then, upon the question put thereupon,

the House.
Ordered, That 2Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Uniacke, Ir. Young, Mr.

Mr. Johnston, be a Committee pursuant to the said first Resolution.

agreed to by

Lawson and

Mr. Chipman, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bili to Incorporate a Company
for building a Bridge across the Cornwallis river, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Bill be read a second timé,

Then the House adjourned until Monday rext, at eleven of the Clock.

Monday, 24th Jarch, 1834.

PRAYERSI

Ordered, That Mlr. Wilkins have leave to absent himiself fron this House, .on, Satur-
day, Monday, and Tuesday next, on urgent private business. W °snee

Mr. R. Dickson, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for appointing an Inspector Bill resented for
or Inspectors for the weighing of Beef in the Town and Peninsula of Halifax, and the weighing BeeÇ
same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bih' be committed to a Commi'ttee of t he whole House.

On iotion of Mr. R. Smith, resolved, that the Letter and Accouats of Disbursements ps ofrCee Acbund
of the Deputy-Post-laster-General for the past year, transrnitted to this House by referred>tb C'mti
comnand of His Honor the President,, be referred to a Select Conymittee to rep'ort Upo na quire, toen.
to this House ; and that the Committee du obtain fromthe said Deputy-Post-m4aster an
Account of the Post-Office Revenue paid into the Military Chest, during the three years
ending 5th January, 1834; the amount of the English Packet Mails received here, and
the amount of paid Letters sent to England, in that period, with such other information
as they may think necessary.

Ordered, That Ir. &. Smith, Mr. 1'. Dickson, M41r. [untin:gton, Ur. B}iss and - committeenamed
Blanchard, be a Commitutee for the above purpose.

>Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Comrmrittee on the claim of the Treasurer of the Report on daims of
Province,and the Petition of the Commision'rs lor Issuing Treasuiry Notes,for renunera- Treasurer an&,
tion for their trouble in regard to such Notes; and he read the sane in his place, and c m oes uor
afterwa-ds dehivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read. NCeS

(See .3ippendix, No. 54.)
On motion, resolved, that the report be refèrred to the Cotnmittee of Supply.
On motion.of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that a Select Committee be appointed to prepaire,

during the recess, and report to this House, in the beginning of next Session, a Bill, Committee to pre.whereby a Bankrupt or other system may be introduced into this Province, for the more pare Bankrupt Bil
equal aud rightful distribution of the Estate and Effects of Insolveùt Traders among*thei-r during recess
Creditors, upon Execution issuing against any Insolvent on the Commission of sonile
act of Bankruptcy.

Ordered, That MIr. Deblois, Mir. Johnston and M1r. Lawson, be a Committee for the
above purpose.

A Petition of D. N. 31'Queen and others, Inhabitants of Sydney, in the Island of
Cape-Breton, was, pursuant to leave given, presented by Mr.P Smith and read, pray- ftÎo"°Or survey
ing that a Survey may be made cf a new read fron Sydney to the Gut of Canso theough Cape«.ireton
the centre of the lsland, at the narrows of the Bras D'or Lake.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on ite Table.

A Bill in addition to, and in amnendmeht of the Act for raingMoney by presentment, Bis nad 2à timeon the beveral Clou'nies'this Provme, for defraying County charges therein nention- County presentment
ed ; also, Bin

A Bill to encourage the raising of Sheep, under the protection of ShepherdÈ, Ôn the S Bil
barren and waste Lands of this Province; alsoýA Bill to continue thë Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties n or Drawbk
Raw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars .within the Provnce, and for D
regulat ing the mode of obtaiming the samue ; also, A
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A Bill to continue and amend the Act to encourage the Lauufacture of Tobacco in
ibis Province, and for granting a Drawback of the Provincial Duty on Leaf Tobacco,
used in the Manufacture thereof; ailso,

ýA Bill concerning duties on Liquors.Distilled within this Province, were severally
read a second time.

Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House,

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the fur-
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

*Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frcm the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to
continue the Act in further addition to, aind in amendment of, the Act for the choice of
Town Officers and regulating of Townships, and the Act to alter and anetd the same ;
the Bill to continue an Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax; the Bill
in further amendnent of thé Act concerning the Common of Halifax; the Bill toprevent
the clandestine landing of liberated Slaves from Vessels arriving within this Province ;
the Bill to authorise the Incorporation of a Company for erecting a 3ridge acrqss the
Aron River ; a Bill to continue the Acts fbr granting a Drawback of the Duties on
Brown or Raw Sugar used in the Maniufacture of Refned Sugars within the Province,
and for vegulating the mode of obtaining the same ; a Bill to continue and amend the
Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, andfor granting a Draw-
back of the Provincial Duty on Leaf Tobacco used in the manufacture thereof; and a
Bill concerning Duties on Liquors distilled within the Province, and had directed him to
report the said Bils to the House, severally without any arendment; that the Com-
mittee had also gone through the Bill to continue the Act for the inspeetion of Flour
and Meal, and had macle some aimendments thereto, which they had directed him to re-
port to the House, and that the(Committee recommend that the furtber consideration of
the Bill in amendment of the Act relating to lighways, R oads and 13ridge , b deferred
to the next Session ; and le afterwards delivered the Bills'and amendments in at the
Clerk's Table.

T he Chairman also acquainted the House, that be was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood commit-
ted, which the House agreed to.

The saîd amendments to the Bill to continue the Act for the Inspection of Flour and
3Jea, were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the question put there-
upon, were agreed to by tbe House.

Mr. T. Dickson then moved, that the Report from the Committee in relation to the
Bill in amendment of the Act relating to Fighways, Roads and Bridges, be not received
by the House: which, being seconded and put, andi the FlHouse dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, seventeen ; against it, sixteen.

For the n
Mr Young
Mr R Dickson
Mr Blan'charcl
Mr Morton
Mr TDickson
Mr Solictior-General
Mr W H Roach
Mr .rchibald

motion,
• Mr Johnston
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Loveit
Mr Morse
Mr Barss
M2 ,Bliss
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr Katanagh

Against
Mr Creighlon
Mr Uniacke
Mr R Snith
Mr C Roche
Mr Hloner
Mr Delap
Mr Rudolf
Mr Lent

the motion.
Mr Oxley
Mr Pôole
ir Freenan

Mr Huntington
Mr Deblois
Mr Shey
Mr Doyle
.Mr Ieckman

Mr Stewart
So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without amendrment be engrossed.
Orjered, That the Bill reported with the amendments be engrossed.'

A Message from the Council, by Mr. H1illibut ton
Mr. Speaker
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The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the Support and Regulation
of Light-Houses.

Also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of
Spirituous Liquors in Taverns, Public Fouses or'Shops, severally without any amend-
ment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

A Bill for regulating the Importation of Goods; also,
A Bill for the Warehousing of Goods, were severally read a second time,
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

-Mr. Bliss, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill respecting the Interest on. the
Debt of the Province; also,

A Bill concerning the Real Estates of Lunatics, and the same were severally read a
first time.

Ordered, -That the Bills be read a second time.
Then the fHouse adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, 25t h March, 1834.

PRAYERS,
Ordered, That Mr. B. Dewolf have leave of absence from this flouse until

next, to return home upon urgent private business.
Saturday

Couneil agrea to
Light-House Bill

an to Taysrnn' I
cense

Bille resuliting irne

Warebousing Bill
read Udlime ant
committed

tereut on province
Debt and Bill con-
nerning statem of
Lunatics piestentc4if.

Leave of absence
to Mr. a. DewoW

An engrossed Bill to'continue the Act in further addition to, and in amendment of, °Eaiased
the Act for the choice of Town Officers, was read a third time. viz.

Resolved, That, the Bill do pass, and that the·title be, An Act to continue the Act To contiuesTown
in further addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for the choice of Town Officers.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Ha- To continued'otï
lifax, was read 'a third time. of CommisSioners

Resolved, That the Bill dopass, and the title be, An Act to' coitinue an Act re-
lating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Act for the Inspection of Flour and Mlealwas read rnsp eoni °l
a third time.e

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and'that the title be, An Act to aïnend and continue
the Act for the Inspection of Flour and Meal.

An engrossed Bill in anendment of the Act for granting Patents for useful Inventions àmendneot of Pa
was read a third time. tent Act

Resolved, That the Bill do:pass, and that the titie be, An Act in amendment of the
Act for granting Patents for useful Inventions.

An engrossed Bill to continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of tie buties awc At '
on 3rown or Raw Sugar used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within this
Province, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the Qame, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continues the Acts
for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugarï USéd ii the Manufac-
ture of Refined Sugars within'the Provnce, and for regulafirg the iodeof.obtaining the
same.

An engrossed Bill to continue anid amend the Act to encourage he iVanufature To continue To-
Tobacco in this Province, and Ior granting a Drawback of the Provincial Duty on Leaf baccoDrawbackAct
Tobacco used in the Manufactur•e hereof, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bih do pass, and that the title be, An Act to continue arid armend
the Act to encourage th. Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, and for granting a
Drawback of the Provincial Duty on Leaf Tobacco used in the Manfacture thereof.

An engroËsed Bi1 concerning Duties on Liquors distiled withir the Province, was t
read a third tine.
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Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be An Act concerning Puties on
Liquors distilled within the Province.

An engrossed 13ill to atuthorise the Incorporation of a Company for erecting a Bridge
across Avon River, was read a third time.

Mr. Solicitor-General then moved, that the following enacting Clause be added to thE
said Bill by way of rider, and form part thereof, viz:

Provided always, anct be itfur'ther enacteJ, That if the said Company shall think
proper, and find it expedient so to do, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company,
instead ofbuilding a Bridge, upon Piers or Abutments in the usual mranner, to build and
erect across the said River, a solid Bridge, Dam, Aboiteau, and ail the privileges, ad-
vantages and authorities hereby given to, and vested ir the said Company for building a
Bridge, shall be deemed and taken to be applicable to the building and erecting of the
saidsolid Dam, Bridge or A boiteau, acrcss any part of the said R iver.. Provided alweays,
that a sufficient Lock or Water Way shali be made and kept in and through si, solid
Bridge, Dam or Aboiteau, for the passage of ail Ships and. Vessels to the part of the said
River, above the said solid Bridge, Dam or Aboiteau, to be erected as aioresid: which
being seconded and put, was agreed to by the House.

And the said Clause having been added to the Bill.
liesolved, That the Bill do pass alnd that the. title be, An Act to authorise the Incor-

poration of a Company for erecting a Bridge across Avon River.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council, and desire their cncur-

rence.

Mr. Johnston pursuant, to leave given, presented a Bill-to amend the Acts now in
force, relating to the Common of Annapolis, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Ordered, That Ml r. R. Smith, have leave to bring in a Bil to extend the Halifax
Street Act to North Sydney, in the Island of Cape-Breton.

Ordered, That Mr. Budd have leave to bring in a Bill, relating to Church Lands and.
Glebes.

Ordered, That 'Mr. W. H. Roach have leave to bring in a·Bill: to regulate Barreb
for Apples and Cider.

On motion, the [louse resolved itself intô a Committee of the whole flouse, on. the,
further consideration of the several Bills which, stood comrmitted,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovet- took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Cbairman reported from the Committee, that tbey had gone, through the, BilW for,
the Warehousing of Goods, and had made several arnendments thereto, which they had
directed himu to report to. îhe House, and he afterwards, delivered the Bill. with t-he
amendments in at the Cierk's, 'able.

The Chairmnan also acquainted the House, that hea1was! directed'by the Conmitteel to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several BUils which stood- com-
mitted, which the House.agreed to

Mr. J. R. Dewolf then moved,, that the report frm theCommittee as to the said Bill
be ilot received by the House: which being seconded and put, and the. House dividing-
thereon, there appeared for thepp9gneleyen, ag!amist iti,,nineteen,

For
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For the motion, Against tbe motion3
r Dwl Roche, XrShey

Mr raremanM anagl Jlr Deb
Xr BWart Mr HOMer ArW H Rok
Mlr BU38 Mri R Dickson JIfr .Rudolf
Mr Uniacke .MrLovett Mr Young
Mr Huntington Xrqrchibald Mr Poole

.Mr Creighton Mr Blanchard M-r T.Dickson
~Mr Heckman AMr Barcer , Mr Solicit enera
.Mr Oxley Mr Johnoer Mr W otih
Mr J RDewolf Mr Conhraru

rr Deorp
So it pass Aedhin tbe negarioe.
'The said amendments wetre tfien, tpôn the question seveÉally pût thereùpon, agreed

to by the fIlouse.
JrdJred, That the Bir with the amendmeoits be eigrossed.

Ordered, Dhat this Flouse'will, to-morrow, resolve itslf into a Committee of the
whole House on the consideration of Bis coqmitted, to consider the rel o fo egulating
the Importation of Goods.

to

Bifoi regulatin,:

orer of day

Mr, Speaker laid before the House, a Letter received by him from Mr. SecretarýGeôrge, Comwnnaication fà
dated this day, stating that he had it in command from His Hionor the Presidént to ac- rzedk rep
quaint Mr. Speaker for the information of the flouse of Assembly, that as the Cholra Ces.
continued to prevail in Ireland last year, and made its appearance in other Countries,
with which this Province is in frequent communication, it was deened expedient, on the
recommendation of the Central Board of Health, to enforce partially the Quarantine
regulations. That Mr. Miller, the Superintendant of Quarantine, sedulously attended
to that duty from the 9th April to the 23 November, and that he (Mr. Secretary) en-
closed the Journal of the said Superintendant's proceedings, with an account of the ex-
penses that had been incurred ; to which is subjoined the President's reconimendation
to the flouse to grant a suitable remuneration to Mr. MIiller for his services, to make
provision for the payment of that part of those expences which remains unpaid, amount-
ing to L,21 6 3.

'That the President had aiso directed him (Mr. Secretary) to add, that it would be for
the flouse to determine whether the Boats in the charge of the Superintendant shouId
be sold, or reserved for future public uses ; and also, whether or not it would be àdvis-
able, under present circumstances, te dispose of the Bedding, Miedicines, and other Ar-
titles in the possession of the Central Board and Local Boards of Health.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, the Journal of Vroceedings of the Sui-
tendant of Quatantine, and also his account of expences referred to in the said Letter,
with a recommendation of His Honor the President for payment of the balance dué
thereon, and also for a suitable reinuneration to Mr. Miller, for his zealous services.

Mr. Speaker also laid before the fHouse, a Petition of Thomas C. Jeans, H ealth Of-
ficer for the Port of Sydney, to His Honor the President, and by him transmitted to
this louse, praying rermmeratidh for having boarded and inspected Vessels coming from
Ireland, and other Places itnfected with Cholra, in compliance with instructions receiv-
ed from [lis flonor the President, and stating the expense of Boat and Horse hîre, &cé

The said Letters and Account and Petition, were read by the Clerk; and thereupon,
Orrered, That the same with said Journal of proceedings of the Superintendant do

lie on the Table to be perueed by the Mermbers of this House.
M f. Speaker aisolaid beftor the flouse, another Letter received by him from Mr;

Secretary George, dated this day, transmitting to the House, by command of lis Honor from President t
the President, several papers which -Mr. Speaker also laid before the Hous, and the House.ofother sub'
same were read by the Cl jerk, viz:- jects, viz:

No. 1. Copies of Letters from the Right Honorable E. G. Stanley sind Sir Thomas Copies of Letters
debrg,% oVð ÔfNf wfotíndludgin réply to the Commiunications made to en subject ofLiht
th~ by il P ?NIdèat lli 4e~pliance with a:reqùest of' the House on the sub- Housen"sasta

jeec .2geclHio te adthte
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2. Memorial of the Magistrates of the Town ofiHalifax, praying that the Bride-
well Establishme.,t may be supported at the expence of the Province..

3. Petition of the Inhabitants of Broad Cove, Cape-Breton, representing their
distressed condition, and praying for a supply of Flour, Oat Meal and Indian
MJeal.

4. Petition of Nie] Nicholson, praying in behalf of himself and sixty-one Heads
of Families settled in the neighbourhood of Sydnèy, Cape-Breton, for a sup-
ply ofSeed.

5. Plan and description of the Road from Stewiacke to New Larig with propos-
ed improvements by Mr. Crerar, with a Bill of expences incurred in surveying
ing the same, amounting to 371. which His Honor the President recommends
to be paid.

6. Plan of a proposed improvemnent of the road to avoid the Hills between Fultz's
and Fletcher's.

Ordered, That the Petitions, Plans, Accounts and other Papers, do lie on the Table.

A Petition of the Magistrates of Halifax was, pursuant to leave given, presented by
Mr. W. H. Roach, and read,noticing the Bill in further amendment of the Act con-
cerning the Common of Halifax, and praying that the same may not pass into a Law.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Petition of Robert Hamilton and otherç, Inhabitahts of Brookfield, in the District
of Colchester, was, pursuant to leave given, presented by Mr. Blanchard, and read,
praying that measures may be taken for securing to every Religious Denomination, the
privilege of Mlarrying by License to the full extension enjoyed by the Curch of England
in this Province.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the Clock.

Wenesday, 26th JMarch, 1834.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for the Warehousing of Goods, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the Warehousing of

Goods.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to Council, and desire their concur-

rence.

A Message from the Council, by M11r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties
of Impost for the support of lis Majesty's Government within this Province, and for
promnoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries, ihereof, without any amendrnent.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, the Order of.the Day was read ; and thedreupow
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hoiuse, on the further con-

siderationof the several Bills which stood committed.
-Mr. Speaker léft the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Bill, for
regulating the importation of Goods, and had made several amendments the,
they had directed him· to -report to the-House, and he afterwards delivered ihe Bill with
the amendments in at the Clerk'à.Table. The
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The Chairman also acquainted the House, that, he was directed by the Commnittee to
ask for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

The said amendments were read throughout a first and secoid time, and, upoti the Amendments a.
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House. ecd°

Ordered, That the Bill with the amendments be engrossed.

A Message froni the Cbudell, by Mr. Halliburtofí:
Ir. Speaker,

The Council have agrëed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to establish the Standard and
Value of Money in this Province, and for the Assimilation of the Currency and Monies
of Account ,thereof with those of the United Kingdom, with several amendments, to
which amendnients they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then thë Mlessenger withdrew.
The said amendments, proposed by the Council to said Currency Bill, were read a first

time,
Odered, That the amendrnents be read a second timè.

Ordered, That Mr. Creighton have leave of absence from this House an Saturday
next, and for such time as he may find expedient, he having urgent business at home
requiring his at ten:ance there.

Then the House adjourned until, To-morrow at Twelve of the Clock.

Thursday, 27th March, 1834.

PRAYERS.

Ordcred, That Mr. Shey have leave of absence from this House until Thursday next,
to return home on urgent private business.

An engrossed Bill for regulating the importation of Goods was rëad a third time; and
thereupon,

Mr. J. R. ý Dewolf moved, that the word " tventy" be struck Out in such places
in the Bill as make it necessary to pay down the amount of duities if not exceeding that
sum, and that the word "ten" be substituted therefor in such places; whicb, being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the mtion, eighteen;
against it, eleven, So it passed in the Affirmative.

And the Bill was amended accordingly.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for regulating the Im-

portation 'fc Goods.
Ordered, That the Clerk to carry thë Bill tô the Council and desire their concurrence.

An engrossed Bill in further amendment of the Act concerning the Common of Hali-
fax, was read a third time; and thereupon,

Mr. Young moved, that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred to this day
three months ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there
appeared for the motion, sixteen; against it, eighteen,

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Oxley .r Bars$ Mr Kavanagh 4fr Deblois
Mr Freenan Mr Lent Mr JR DewoIf Mr Shey
Mr Young Mr Huntingion Mr Ch4imai« Mr Hecfmn
Mr Blancihard Mr Jolmsto» Mr Archibald Mr RuJoif
Mr W H Roach Mr Delap Mr Bliu Mr FJilkins
Mr Poole Mr Slicitor General Mr Merton .TfrUiake
Mr C Roche Ir Wer Mr Creighton Mr DoýIe
»fr Loveit Mr B. DewoF Mr R Smiil A6. Coclran

r Hwart nckson

So it passed la the Negative.
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Rider to 13il negac Mr. Young then moved the following enacting Clause to be added to the Bi> by way
tived of rider, viz :

Provided always, aad be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall not take effect until
His Majesty's Assent be given thereto: which being seconded and put, and the House
dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, ten; against it, twenty-four.

So it passed in the negative,
Bill passed and sent Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title, be An Act in further amendment of
to Couicil the Act concemning the Common of Halifax.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

Bankrupt Bill pre. Mr, Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a 3ill respecting Insolvent Debtors,
sented and persons embarrassed in business, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Engroswed Slave An engrossed Bill to prevent the clandestine landing of liberated Slaves from Ves4
Bil passed sels arriving within this Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to prevent the clandes,
tine landing of liberated Slaves from Vessels arriving within this Province,

Engtossea New An engrossed Bill to extend to the Town of New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou,
Glasgow Street Bifl the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners of Fighways in Halifax and certain
passed other places, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to extend to the Town
of New Glasgow, in the District of Pictou, the provisions of the Act relating to Com-
missioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other places.

Ordered, T'hat the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

Councilagree to A -Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
SUIS agre t Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concern,

reme Court Terins ing the Terms of the Supreme Court at Halifax; aiso, to the Bill, entitled, Au Act to
.Act continue the Acts for granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar used

in the manufacture of refined Sugars within the Province, and for regulating the mode of
Sugar Drawback obtaining the same; also, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and continue an Act

FlourInspection for the inspection of Flour and 3leal ; also, to the Bill. entitled, An Act concerning
Distiseries Duties on Liquors distilled within the Province, severally without any amendment.

.istilhares The Council havepassed a 13ill, entitled, An Act to dissolve the Marriage of Anne
Bill to dissolve Mar- Kidston, with Rtichard Kidston, which they send'to the House, with the evidence upon
riageand send evi' which said Bill is founded, and they desire the concurrence of this Honorable House to
dance said Bill.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
Marriage dissoluti- Jle said engrossed Bill sent from the Couneil, entitled, An Act to dissolve the Marx
on Bil fromcoun- riage of Anne Kidston with Richard Kidston, was read a first time.
cil read and referred c
withevidenceto Ordered, That the Bill with the evidence sent from the Council in support thereof, be
Select Committee committed to Mr. Stewart, Mr. Blanchard and MIr, Young. to examine and report there-

on to the House.
Foreign Trade Ad- Ordered, That this House will, on Saturday next, proceed to the consideratiori ofthe
dress made order Address to Hi Ib'j-sty, on the subjeC of the Foreign Trade andFree Ports.
of Day

Adjournment over Then, (to-rnrroôwý, 'being Good Fr a y,) the House adjourned utitil Satueiday next at
Good Friday eleven of the Clok

Saturday,
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PRAYERS,

Mr. Stewart reported froth the Sélect Committee on the engrossed Bill from the Report from Cnom.
Council, entitled, An Act to dissolve the Marriage f Anne Kidston with Richard ititonve .Marriae
Kidston, and the evidence accompanying the same ; that the Committee had carefully'
examined the said ßill and évidence, and find that the evidence fully established the
allegations contained in the preamble of said Bill, and that the Committee therefore re-
commed that the Flouse agree theretà; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said be now read a second time, and accordingly, Marriage dissolu-
The engrossed Bill from the Council, entitled, An Act to dissolve the Marriage of tion Biliiread 2d

Anne Kidston with Richard Kidston, was read a second time. time and agreed to

Resolved, That this House do agree to the said BilH.
Orered, 'That the Clerkdo carry back to the Council the said Bill and the evidence Bin sent to Cound

sent therewith, and acquaint the Council that this House have agreed to the said Bill.
A Bill respecting Insolvent Debtors, and Persons embarrassed in business, was read Banrupt Billreferr.

a second time. ed to Select com,
Ordered, That the Bill be committed to NIr. Uniacke, 3r. Deblois, Mr. Stewart,

MvIr. Bliss, Mr, Solicitor-General, Mr. Blanchard, and Mr. Johnston, to examine and
report upon to-this House.

On motion, the Order of the Day for proceeding to the consideration of the Address
to His Majesty on de subject of the Free Ports and Foreign Trade of the Province, Port Address reae
was read, and accordingly,

The House proceeded to the consideration of said Address, and the same was read by
the Clerk, and is as follows, viz-

TO THE KING'8 MOST EXCELLENT MJ1JE STY,

.MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MAJESTY

TEr, louse of Assembly, in approaching the Throne on a
subject of the deepest moment to Your Majesty's Subjects in Nova-Scotia, would be wanting, alike in their
duty to Your Majesty,and those whom they represent, if they did not tender their assurance of their unabated
loy,alty and affection to Your Majesty's Person and Government.

They are sensible it only requires to be made apparent, that any measure of Your Majesty's Govern-
ment -operates with unnecessary severity upon their industry, or retards their prosperity, to induce Your
Majesty to extend to them ample relief

Of this injurious character is the systern by which foreign trade with your Majesty's Colonial Possessions
is regulated. By the Act of the Imperial Parliament, entitled, "An Act to regulate the Trade of the Bri-
tish Possessions abroad," foreign vessels, laden with the productions of Foreign Countries, are permitted te
enter into three Ports of the Province only, iz:-Halifax, Pictou and Sydney. Under the denomination of
Warehousing Ports,.Liverpool and Yarmouth enjoy indeed a limitLd Commerce with such Countries
but the rest of Your Majesty's Subjectsin Nova Scotia are absolutely prohibited from pursuing such
Trade, frem their numerous Out-ports, except by incurring the danger,expense and delay, of repairing to one
of the principal Ports, for Entry and Clearance. That Yarmouth and Liverpo6i are well situated for Foreign
Commerce their local position renders sufficiently obvious, and this is further confirmed by a reference
to their Trade during th.e past year. In Liverpool, the Tonnage employed in that period, was 25,587 Tons,
and the Exports and Imports amounted to £71 ,287 5 4. Of Yarmouth, the Tonnage was 37,379, and the
official value of the Imports and Exports was, £8 1,124 12 2. The Shipowners of Lunenburg also, re-
stricted as their enterprise is, a Port which employs 167 Vessels, 6,516 Tons, and whose amount of Exports
and Imports for the past year exceeded, £35,000 cannot Import a single barrel of Flour from the
United States, nor can they ship to the West Indies or elsewvhere, Foreign productions, except uider simi-
lar disadvantages. Into the Port of Windsor, from which, in the samhe year, were exported, 120,000 Tons
ofGypsurn te,the United States, no Vessel canýenter with. her return cargo, except she calls into St. John's
or St. Andrews,.and there pays the Imperial ]Duties, togethér with a variety of minor Provincial charges,
onerous to the Ship-owner anddisadvantageous to this Prdvince.

Fromi Cumberland, as appears by thé òflicial returns, were shipped Tast Year to the United States,Grind-
tonesof the value of £9890 Sterlirig, ànd their demand for this article iyfeàrly increasing, there being no

quarries within their boundaries whcih can éupply thetrn, yet théCommerce ofCumberlandis subject to si-
maiJarjrestrictions.L

We forbdat to enume e rat.n d tia1 the Trâde of Aihât; Gü ysbôroughi Argyle Barrington. ShelbUtne,
Digby. Annapolis, Cornwalfls, Winddò; Dôuglas, and Pai-ràboòu-g1,lest th'i' Addres shoulbe, extended
to an incooneyçnint length, but they are çqua1ly affected by the present sytemrn

A ddress
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The results are obvious, that pait of the Provincial Revenue which arises from the Imperial Duties on
.Foreign Articles, paid as it is by the consumer, is, to a considerable extent, turned into New-Brunswick.
Smuggling, destructive alike of-the mhorals ofthe People, and the Revenue of the Colony, is encouraged
and increased, and such are the facilities afforded by the contiguity of our American Neighbours, . and by
the numerous Outports, Creeks and Bays, of the Province, for illicit trafficthÉt a lino et Guarda C'ostas
only could materially affect it.

The House of Assembly are informed, that American Vessels otcasionally lade'and u lade, and that Ves-
sels of our own Colony land clandestinely in the Out-Bays and.Creeks, articles chargeable with Duties, the
payment of which, if authorised by Law, they would not seekto evade, and as the Inhabitants of the
Outports cannot comprehend either the ivisdom or the justice of a system by which they are excluded from
a participation in the privileges enjoyed by their fellow subjects if the favored Ports, their sympathies are
excited in favor of'the illicit Trader.

But it your Majesty would graciously extend the privileges of the Free Warehousing systen which were
in fact enjoyed by Yarmouth and Liverpool before the passing of the last Impèrial Act, once more to
these Ports, te, the Port of Lunenburg, thât of a Warehousing Port, and would atsô ooncede to the Inhabi-
tants ofthe othi Ports the right of bringing as return Cargo'es frdfi.;Foreign Coudtr:ies, such. of their pro-
ductions as are admissible into the Free Warthousing Ports, th.e Hoùse ofAssemblv respectfully assure
Your Majesty,.that the people, no longer having either a pretence or treason fori'complaint, would naturally
aid the Omeicers-oftlie Revenue in putting an end to a traffic which,eVen under theik present diffieulties, they
view with anxious solicitude from a conviction of its demoralising-tendency.

That it is essential to the Public Interests, that the Revenue should be increased by the proper collecti-
on of Duties of Customs, to enable the Province to provide for the large Publié Dèbt, ta keep up the Roads
and Bridges, and to make a suitable provision for the different Public Officers, and the House in this pre-
sent Session, from the state of the Revenue and the Publie Debt, will be unable tomake that provision for
the Roads and Bridges which the Public Interests require, and which, under a different system of Custom
Ilouse regulations, would be provided by the collection of Custom Duties at the Out Ports.

Such is the present system, and so perceptible are its pernicious results, thatthe House ofAssem.bly, un-
,willing to further trespass upon your Majesty's attention, would 'here conclude this Address, did not cir-
cumstances force upon thelouse, tha beliefthat the cause of their restraints is to be found in the alleged
expense ofthe incronse of the establishment of the Customs, which theextension ofthese privileges would
require. This subject as well as that noticed in the previous part of the present Address, was brought un-
der the consideration of Your Majesty, by an Address ofthe House, which passed in the Session of 1832,
to which no reply has been yot communicated to the House.

Tothat Address, the Resolutions upon which it was founded, and to the followin'g brief detail, the attenti-
on of Your Majesty is lhumbly yet earnestly solicited.

During a period ofi many years, the Colonies, of which Your Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia was one,
complained that the fees exacted on their Coasting Trade were burthensome, and disproportionate to the
services perforned, they sought relief fronm the burthen, but did not complain ofthe system of remunerating
the Officers of the Custons by fees. They know that thus all classes of Your Majesty's Subjects, as well
those residing in the Vother Country as in the Colonies contributed to bear a burthen necessary to the
due enforcenent iefthe Navigation Laws ofithe Empire.

When it pleased the Imperial Parliamernt to abolish this system, it was declared that the measure was bne
of relief to the Colonies, and that it was not intended that the mother country should benefit by the change ;
yet, Nova Scotia, preceding the other Colonies, was the first to grant, not merelv a sum equal in amount
to that which had previously been paid in fees, but a larger suîm-for Your Majesty will perceive that the
total anount which, in currency, was paid in the Province in fees, was but £6,958 18 2 when the fee sys-
ten iwas abolished ; whereas, the snm granted by the Act to provide for the Custom House Establishment
in Nova Scotia, was £7144 18 9 Currency, or £6430 9 0 Sterling.

The House then felt as they now feel, that the very fees which had burthened their Coasting Trade, and,
of which alono they had for nany years complained, had swelled the sum paid to the Officers, to an amount
far beyond vhat ought in justice to have been awarded to them, they observed that the scale of Salaries
-proposed was extravagant, that it vas intended ta appoint several Officers to do Duties, which, under the fee
systeM, had been, or might be performed by one, yet foreseeing that the extension ofthe Trade ofthe Co-
lony would probably require an increase of their establishment, that it was the prerogative of the Crown to
establishi the anount of their Salaries, that it was to the Colony immaterial whether the whole sum given
was allotted to one Oflicer, or distributed among many, the Assembly at once gave the sun required from
them.

They did more ; they granted as a frne gift to Your Majesty's late Royal Brother and Predecessor, the
whole sum of £25,087 1 I I Sterling whieh had beeni previously retained by these officers, and for which
the House had before helkd them personally responsible.

,Of this measure, Y.or MIajesty's Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Peregrin- M tland; in' his 4ddres to the
House, at the conclusion ofthe Sessiôn ofthe vear 1829, reiàrked.ai foll&ws, " your Bill rnaking -permanent
provision for the Custom House Establishnent, I will transmit with pleasure for the consideraton-of His Ma-
jesty. It will not fail to convey a freslh proof of the enlightended publicspirit, and the sense ofjustice towards
the mother country, which have guided your Legislative proceedings, and te'nded to confer on thernt a charac-
ter so honorable to the Province,"

Nor did the House refrain from distinctly announcing the principles upon which they adopted this step,---
Your Majesty will see, by reference to their Address of the 16th April, 1829, and the.scale of Salaries which

accompanied
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accompanied itthat they were candidly submitted to the King's Government, and in the acceptance of
oftheir humble, yet to them large,,.contributions, the people of the Colony saw these principles sanctioned
and confirmed.

They did not and could not anticipate that no further extension of Foreign Trade was to be conce.ded
to them, unless they made further contributions to the support ofithe Establishment of the Customs ; yet,
within thirteen months only after this acceptance, the Honorable Board of Customs, in their letters to their
principal Officers of this Port, of the 4th Mnay, 1831, 26th August, 1831, and 27th August, 1831, and in
that of these Officers ofithe 14th Nov. 1831, distinctly require such further contributions, before other
Officers necessary for the Trade should be appointed in the Colony.

The expense of this Establishment in the last year, in this small Colony, amounted to £8328 1 7k
Sterling, the whole of which was, with the exception of £1000, levied from the people ofthis Province, and
we humbly apprehend that this expenditure might bejudiciously and greatly diminished., but this we cheer-
fully refer to Your Majesty's wisdom, praying only that its magnitude may not be permaitted to cramp our
industry, by closing our out-ports..

And we would further humbly assure Your Majesty, that, altho' the House is satisfied the bonds taken on
Warehousing Goods might in general be safely relied on, and the expense of Warehousing ervoided, a systeri
which has been in beneficial operation in this Colony for many years, yet, the extension even of the Fret
Warehousing system does not require the numerous Officers employed, or suggested to be necessary. The
Collectors at Pictou, at Liverpool, at «k armouth, and at Sydney, might well perform the duties of Ware-
house Keepers and other incidental duties, while those in the other out-ports could, with more facility, do all
and more than would be required from them, without being burthened with employment.

Anterior to the adoptionof the present system, the pro-Collectors did the duties of'Collector, Comptroller,
Surveyor and Searcher, and Tide Waiter, and this was approved by the Honorable Board of Customs, in
their letter ofthe 3stof July, 1821, and the House of Assembly submit that there is nothing, either in the
present Trade or that to result from the opening ofthe Ports in the mariner now asked, that will prevent thern
being thus occupied.

We would further bring to the notice of Your Majesty, that with the port of Pugwash, in the Eastern part
of the county of Cumberland, there is carried on a very considerable Trade in Wood to Britain. During
the last year 24 square rigged Vessels were 1laden with Timber, and the business appears to be increasing.
The Inhabitants of that part of Curiberland, having, by Petition during the present Session, represented
that the Masters of these Vessels are obliged to travel forty miles to the Collector, whose place of resi-
dence is in the Western part of that county ; and, praying that a Custom House may be established at
Pugwash. Of this subject also we humbly soulicit Your Majesty's gracious consideration.

We annex an account exhibiting in dctail the sums payable for the Salaries of the Officers of the Customs
in this Province; and humbly but earnestly pray, that, taking the premises into Your Royal consideration,
you will be graciously pleased to renew to the ports of Yarmouth and Liverpool the privileges of Free
Warehousing Ports, to grant to the port of Lunenburg those of a Warehousing Port, and to every
other port in the Province, where there is an Officer of the Customs established, the right of importing in
British or Colonial Vessels, the articles which are now admissable under the said Imperial Adt, into the ports
therein specified.

Resolved, That the Address be agreed to and adopted by this House
On motion of MNr. Stewart; resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait upoh

Bis [Honor the President with the said Address, and request he will be pleased to tor-
ward the same to the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to be
laid before His Majesty ; and that the said Committee further request that His Honor
will be pleased to recommend the prayer thereof to the favorable consideration of His
Majesty.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared and reported said Address, be a Coin-
mittee for the above purpose.

A Message from the Council, by Nr. Halliburton:
Ir. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in further
addition to and in amendment of the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating
of Townships, and the Act to alter and amend the saine; and to the Bill, entitled, An
Act in amendment of the Act for granting Patents for useful Inventions, severally with-
out any amendment.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion the flouse resoIved itself into a Cofamittee of tie whole flouse to consider
further of a Supply.

Address adopted
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had made some progress in the
business referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they
had directed him to report to the House.

The Chairman also acquainted the Bouse that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sic again on the consideration of a Supply : which the House agreed to.

utions Ordered, That the Chairman of the Committee of Supply do now report certain of the
Resolutions passed in the Committee on the 21st February last, together with the Re-
solutions of to-day, and accordingly,

The Chaîrman of the Committee read the several Resolutions in bis place, and after-
wards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table, where thev were again read, and are as
follow, viz.

and Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that thé sum of Twenty Thousand
Pounds be grainted for the service of Roads and tBridges, for the present year.

r of Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Six lundred Pounds
be granted and paid to the Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and as Comptroller
and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of Office R ent, Clerks, and ail other con-
tingent expences, for the present year.

As- Resolved, ''hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundreci
Pounds be granted and paid to the Clerk of the House of Assenbly, for bis services for
the present year.

n Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surm of Twenty-Five
Pounds be granted and paid to the Venerable Archdeacon Willis, D. D, for bis servi-
ces, as Chaplain to His IMajesty's Council, during the present Session.

Uni. Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Tventy-Five
Pounds be granted and paid to the Reverend Fitzgerald Uniacke for his services, as
Chaplain to the House of Assembly, during the present Session.

Clerk Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Deputy Clerk of the Council, foir bis services for the
present Session.

Clerk Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred
Pounds bc granted and paid to the Assistant-Clerk of ihe fHouse of Assembly, fbr his
services for the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comruittee that hie sur of Forty Pounds be
granted and paid to the IMessenger of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, and His Majesty's Council, as well in their Legislative
capacity, as otherwise, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be
granted and paid to Matthew Forrester, for his services as Serjeant at Arms to the
House of Assembly, during the present Session.

Isolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted and paid to Alexander I3oyle, for bis services as Assistant Sergeant at Arms
to the fouse of Assemnbly, for the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be
granted and paid to John Gibbs, for bis services as Messenger to the Jouse of Assem-
by, during the present Session.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
Thirty-Five Pounds be granted and paid to the Guager and Weigher for the Collector
of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, for his services for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that there be granted and paid on
the Certificate of the Commissioners of the Revenue, at the rate of Seven Shillings and
Six Pence per day, to such person or persons as shall be employed .during the present

year
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year, by the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, 'as extra Wîhter
or Waiters for the Port of Halifax, and Five Shillings per day to such extra W-àiter ôr
Waiters when unemployed, and at the rate of Five Shillings per day to tempO'ary Waiters.

Resolved, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty-five Pounds 451 tevanue LlOrk

be granted and paid to the Clerk of the Commissioners of the Revenue, for his seriîes
for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds vince for arrants
be granted and paid to the Secretary-of the Province, for Stationary, oh account of
Warrants to be drawn on the Treasury, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumi of Two Hundred 2501 Lieut. GÔ.
and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to defray sucb contingent expences as may arise contingent expn-

during the present year to be drawn by Warrant from the Governor, Lieutenanit-Go- ce;
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being.

hesolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnmittee, that the sum of Six Hundred o600rasient Poor
Pounds be granted and paid for the support of the Transient Poor for the présent year;
to be paid to the Commissioners of the Poor at Halifax.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds 20keeper ofdi11,
be granted and paid to the Person who bas the care of the Gunpowder at Halifax, for powder
his services for tbe present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion ol this Comniittee, that the sum of One Hundred
and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Adjutant-General of the Militia, lin full101 Adj~tant Go-
Ior his services, and the payhent othis Clerk, Srationary and Postage, for the present
year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the surù of Fifty P'onds be >Olàwner'àk

granted and paid to bhe Owners of the Packet ruwning between Windsor and Partridge ®t

Island, to encourage the runting of the said Packer between the said places, under such
regulations as may be made andordered by the Justices in their Sessions foir the County
of lants, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is t4ée opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Fifty PoundSe b501Guysborô'Pick-
granted and placed at the disposal of His Honor' the President, or Commander in Chief t
for the tirne being, to be applied i the support and encouragement of a Packer to be
employed and run by W. F. Desbarres arnd others, between Guysborough and Arichat,
touching occasionally at Fox Island and Canso; such Packet to be under such regula-
tions as have been ,made or may be agreed upon by the General Sessions of the Peace
for the Lower District of the County of Sydney.

lResolct, That it is the opinion of this Comimittee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds 201Douglas Ferry
be granted and paid to the Inhabitants of Douglas, at the mouth of the Shubenacadie,to
aid in supporting a suitable Boat to run between Londonderryand that place ; the said
Boat to be under the regulation of the General Sessions for the County of iHants, and
the said sum to be paid by warrant from His Honor the President, or the Cornmander
in Chief for the time being, upon the Certificate of the said Sessions that such Boat has
been actually running, at least four Months, to the satisfaction of the said Sessions under
their regulations.

beesolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnmittee, that the sum of Twenty Pdun'ds 201 Ferry at Shu-
be granted and paid to assist the Ferry across the nouth (if the Shubenacadie River
Ten Pounds to be paid to each of the Ferrymern in Hànts and Colchester, to' aid them
in keeping up proper Boats for the said Verry, to be paid on the Certificates of the Ses-
sions that such Boats are provided.

Re8olved, That it is the -opinion of t'is Coinniittee, that the sum of Twehty Èòàund 20LFerry ai Canea
be granted andpaidý t aid the Inha'bhitais of Cape-8retori in suppo'rting a suitable Bo t
or Scow, to run between Ship Harbour, in Cape-Breton, and Cape lorcatpiu , in the
County of Sydney; the saidz Boati or 80ow to be pleaed uuder the rëgûluatiend of the
General Seesions fcq the Nvrth-western District of the County of Opé-Breton

. eslved;; That it s tihe opition pf this Comtimitêêd, th ic the a ol eîtv01é 2Pordous
ouis
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Pounds, be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Poor in Halifax, to defray
the expense of continuing the School in the Poor-House for the present year, for the
benefit of Orphans and oor Children, in that establishment,

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two i&undred
P>ounds be granted and paid to the Commissioners of the Bridewvell, in the Town of
Halifax, for the support ofthat Establishment for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this (ommittee, that the sum of Two ITJHundred and
Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to John Bainbridge, Esquire, the Agent of the Pro-
vince in London, for his services during the present year.

Resolved, Tlhat it is the opinion of this Cormittee, that the sum of Three Hlundre d
and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to 3lessrs, John Howe and Son, Printers, for
printing for Government and the General Assembly, for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Sixty Pounds, be
.granted and paid to the Keeper of the Assembly House, Couticil Chamber and Law Li-
brary, for the present year.

Rtesolved, That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the sum of Five Hundred
and Forty-Eight Pounds Ten Shillings and Three Pence be granted and paid to the
Coinmissioner of Public Buildings, to pay the balance due to sundry persons, on Ac-
count of Public Buildings, as reported by the Committee of Public Accounts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Thousand
One Hundred and Twenty-Two Pounds Eleven Shillings and Six Pence, be granted
and paid to the Commissioners of Light-Houses, to discharge the balance due them, as
reported by the Comnittee of Public Accounts.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum offOne lundred and
Ninety-Eight Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Four Pence be granted and paid to the
Commissioners of Light-Houses, to enable them to discharge the balance due for the
erection, of Pictou Light-House.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a suni not exceeding Two
Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Commissioners of Light-Houses,
to enable them to build a House for theKeeper ofShelburne Light-House, and to make
such repairs to the said Light-House as may be necessary.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding Five
Hundred Punds be granted and paid to the Commiissioners of Light-louses, to be
expended by them upon the Liverpool Light-House and Keeper's Hlouse, agreeably
to the report cf such Commissioners made to His Honor the President and transmitted
to this House.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum not exceeding Three
Hundred and Fifty Pounds be granted and placed at the disposai of His fHonor the
President, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, fbr the purpose of adopting means
for Lighting Cross Island Light-House, il he shall think it expedient to cause the said
Light-House to be lighted.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the soim of Eleven Pounds
be granted and paid to Hector IMcKenzie, ýSuperintendant of Saint Paul's Island, for
articles of clothing, taken from the Post-House erected there by Sir Peregrine Mait-
land.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of Money be granted
and paid, sufficient to pay John Bainbridge, Esquire, in London, the sum of Sixty
Pounds Fourteen Shillings and TIwo Pence Sterling, expended by him, in the purchase
of Statutes at Large, Journals of Commons, and other Books and Papers, at the request
of this House, to be drawn from the Treasury by the Clerk of this House, and remitted
to the said John Bainbridge.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
Twenty-Seven Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Six Pence be paid to Messrs. John
Howe & Son, for extra printing, for the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thir-
ty-Three, per Account rendered by them. R&solved,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comanittee, that the sum'of On~Hinr'ea nds1. expenees of
and Sixty-Five Pounds.be granted and 'paid toddefray the expense of extra M ssengers H
te the Council and House.of Assembly, and for fuel and sundry other- articles and sèr;
vices for the Council and House, accordirg to estimate; 'said sum to be draWn and,-ap.
plied by the Clerk.of the -House gfAssembly, undet the sanction of the President ofthe
Council and Speaker of the Bouse of Assembly.,

.Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Coinmittee, that asum not exceeding Seve m 751. Stationa &c
ty-five Pounds be granted and paid to thue Clerk of the flouse of Assembly, ·-to -defray
the expenceof Stationary, and inding f Journals and Lavs, for the Council and
louse of Assembly, during the present Session.

Resolvedi; That it is the;,opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Ten Pounds- be 9:9eJSaWyer
granted and paidto 3John James Sawyer, Esquire, HighSheriffof the County cf Hali-
fàx, for his expences as such Sheriff at the.opening and ccsing of the present Session
of the: Genera Assembly.

lesolvc, Tjhat it'iý the opinion·-of iis Commit tee, that the sum of-, Twenty Pounds 2o1, to Chairmenof
be granted and paid to the-Chairmen of the House of Assembly, , fgr their services as House

Chairinen, to beadded to their iusual pay Tickets.
Rosolved, That it is the opinion of this Commri tee, that' such sum be granted and 51. each to clerki ot

paid to the Secretary of the Proviâce, as vil enabie him te payfive-Pounds :to each of the Peace
the Clerks of the Peace, to whon lis Honor the Presicient cirected Road Commis-
siors; vith the Iondsato be:executed, during the pastyear.

Ir. DebîIis move that the Resolution reported from ihe Committee for granting Rot 41innt.

L.20,OO for the ·RoadandiBridge Service, be not received by the House ; which being tived g
seconded and put, anl the House dividing -thereon, there appeared for the motion, four-
teen ; against it, eighteen.

For trbe motion, A gainst the motion,
Mir:Cochran r Barss Ar T Dickson Mir E., Dewolf
Mr Rudof Mr Huntinglon Mr Wzer Mr Morse

Ur Johnston ir Deblois .Mr Oxley Mr !'Air'Yo ;
ir Lcvet Mr LawS MAir JhMibald - Mr folicitor Gera

Mi HeckMran Ar Delap ir Kavanagh. MWr Biañh&ar
Mr W H RoachM Sr Lent Mr J R Deolf Mr tewart
Mr Poole Mr Bliss Mr oner Mr Morton

Mr R Smith Mr Chipman
Mr Uniacke 'r C Roche

So it passeat in the Negative.
The said several 'Resolutions were then, upon the question respectively put therenResolution

upon, agreed to by the Housé
Ordered,- That the:Clerk do carry to the Council the foregoing Resolutions, (wvith Ordertocrry Re-

the exceptiön ofMuch of thé Annuai Grants as are not usually sent tothe Council) and solutions t CouI
d,èsire théir èoncur'ence ithere toe, -'

3.Sewar n v th 'othe' use d0omn to a Resolution as followetbviz-,.
Resolved, That, in order to provide for the sum of L.20,000 voted for thé Road Ser-n

vice for the present year, this H ouse will authorise a Loan to the extent 'of L;15,000, rowmony for
at an inte-est noteeeedin~g rive p .nt, : syhich, being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared or the miotion, sixtee,; againstît, fourteer."

For the motion, Against the mnot,
Mr Clipnan Mr Kavanaghi JIr Cochbrq .r Heckman
Mir Stewari Xr E Dewolf Mr Deiap åëIIònett
Mr, TDickson Mr R &Sith Mr Bliss . NJ h
Mr 1 reéñizdn'MeAir éicb*l&. r' è 'Ms}Deflois .Mr FPoole
Air C Roch ;~'-~ ~Jir Oxleyán <Mr HlInington r Rodolf
Mr Solictor- Gnerai Mr Jirse .r ars Air Mtàon
Mr Blanchard Mr Homer H Rdaèh Air VäiicIh

,4r Young Mr Wier r'

Soit pâå 1in h ai 4iMM; :n
Ô24erecI]Thafte etkWd6caie the -Rèsolutio tnnthe Counci and uIesir thir

t~on~r~ene~ ~Resolutions; 3 1 agreed

troé money for

rçRoads
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Mr. Solicitor-General reported from the Select Committee appointed to prepare a
Bill in conformity to the Resolutions reported from the Committee of the whole Bouse
on the 22d instant, in relation to the Casual Revenue, &c. and agrëed to by the House;
and thereupon, presented to the House,

A Bill for the Commutation of the Casual and Territorial Revenues, and Quit Rents
of the Crown, in Nova-Scotia, and to provide for the Civil and Judicial Establishment
thereof, and the sanie was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time ; and that One Hundred Copies thereof
be printed fIr the use of Miembers.

Mr. Uniacke, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill respecting Judgments and
Executions, obtained and levied against Lands, and the sane was read a first time.

Orcdered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Then the Flouse adjourned until Monday next, at eleven of the Clock.

MIlonday, 3Ist March, 1834.

PRAYER~S.

Mr. Huntington moved that the House docome to a Resolution as followeth, viz..-
Whereas, Alexander Stewart, Esquire, Member of this House, for the County ofCum-

berland, is about to proceed to London, and is well acquainted with the wishes of this
Ilouse, and the interests of the Province at large, in regard to the establishing of Free
Ports, and the extension of Foreign 'Trade in the Out-ports thereof,

Resolved therefore, that 1r. Stewart be requested, when in London, to wait upon the
Right Honorable His lajesty's Sccretaryof State Ir theColonies, to endeavour to ob-
tain the early attention of His Majesty's Government to the Address of this House, on
the foregoing subjects, and to afford any explanation that may be required at the Colo.
nial Office, in order to facilitate the carrying into effect the highly desirable objects ef
the Address, which, being secorndèd and put, was agreed to by the House.

t Bn A Bill concerning the Real Estate of Lunatics; also,
t Bill A Bill respecting Judgments and Executions, obtained and levied against Lands,

were severally read a second time.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee ôf the whole House.

A Petition of J Murdoch and others, Freeholders and residents in the Town of Ha-
if Îfax# , w ,as presented by Mr. Lawson and readpraying that the House may fnot, in com-

,tation mutation of the Quit Rents and the Casual Revenue, grant as large Salaries to Public
a Officers on the Civil and Judicial Establishment as proposed in- the Resolutions which

have passed the House.
Ordered, That the Ietition do lie on the Table.

Boume go into CofI-
mitteeof Supply

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee af the whole flouse on the fur,
ther consideration of a Supply.

M3r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lto'yett took the Chair
Mr.-Speaker resumed the Obafr.

The Chai jnan reported from thé C mmittee that they hidgeMade some progreàg i tah
business to h ferred, ùnd- ha-d ccme to several Resolmiaes thereupon, vy t h
had directeghni tQreport ta oe; and he read the samè in his placen« aften
wards delivered them in at the Cierh'sTable.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was dW,ç,éd ythe Committee 'o
'Mf'e fbrae4e sit'agairi onthe consideation 9f;a uppl: ich ¾seto

NThe said several Resolutions reporte¢ from the <ommittee were àgan reag ec'the
the Clerk and are as follow, viz:-
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and 1484 1691ts atiCe

Forty-Eight Pounds Sixteen Shillings be granted and paid to Mr. Justus Wetmore, Wï'0"r
in full of:his claimniefor Drawback, agreeably to the Report, of the- Committee appointed
ta consider bis Petition.

Resolved, Trhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and
Fifty-Two Pounds Eighteen Shillings be paid to NIr. George Innes, for Drawback on- 152. 18s George
articles exported by him, agreeably to the prayer of his Petition, and the report of the mnnie

Commnittee thereon.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and 1o1 Yarmouth

Fifty Pounds be granted and paid to the Trustees of the Yar.mouth Academy, in aid of Academy

that Institution, for the present year.
Riesolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Three Hundred soo. Horton Aea-

Pounds be granted and paid ta the Nanaging Committee of the Horron Academy, in demuy

aid of that Institution the present year.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred 1001. Natibnai

Pounds be granted and paid to the Trustees of the National School of Lunenburg, to Schol Lunenburr

assist them in the support and maintenance of that Institution.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum ofOne Hundred

Pounds in addition to One Hlundred Pounds undrawn of the sum granted last year, for i001. Arichatschool
the erection of a School-House at Arichat, be granted and appropriated for the Acade- kOU

my at Ariebat, under the charge of the Rev. John Chisholm, to be applied by its Trus-
tees towards the maintenance ofthat Institution.

Resolved, That it' is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum Of Two Uundred !ool.Amherst
Pounds be granted and paid to Joshua Chandler, Joseph N. B. Kerr and William W. Grammer Sélool
Bent, in aid of the erection of a Grammar School in Amberst, to be paid so soon as it
is certified to His Honor the President, or Commander in Chief, by the Court of Ses-
sions for.the said County, that the said School-House is erected, and that the Petitioners
have paid TwoHundred Pounds thereto,and a Grammar School is in successful operation.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred 1001. sydney Gaiam-

Pounds be granted and paid for the support of the Academy or Grammar School at ar School

Guysborough, in the, County ofSydney, for the present year.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum ot Thirty-Six Pounds s6I.14o10d JHomer

Fourteen fhillings and 'Ten P>e nce, be granted and paid to John H omer, Esquire, ba- Esq
lance due him,.for the erection cf a Beacon and Humane House on the Isle of Hope, as
appears bftheIreport of thy Cômmittèe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this -Committee, that the sum of Twelve Pounds and
Ten Shillings be granted and paid to Messrs. Temple and Lewis Piers and Company, 121. lOs Temple and

for Drawback on Sugar, in accordance with the report frou that Committee. Lewis Iiers & Co

Resol'ved, That it is. the opinion of this Committee that there be added ta the amount
granted for the support of the Post-Office Establishment, the sum of One Hundred and, iso raà
Fifty Pounds to be paid to the Western Stage Coach Company, for the carriagel of the coachfosil
Mails, in addition to the annual su' now paid them out of the Provincial Grant for
that service.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thiisCommittee, that the sumn of Fifty-our IóQunds
Seven Shillings and Sir Peùn'e be grasted and paid to the Proprietors of the Eästern i41. 7 Entem
Stage Coach Company, tocompensacebm fhe or Work performed in repairig fli read stage Coach

from Halifax to Pictou dùriùe.. last Samüîmer, and for a Drawback of the 'Dutiegid on
a Coach imported by thetufram the iftaed itates.

Resolved, That it i tli. opinion of this:Cobmitee, that the sui of Twollundred and
Fifty Pounds heretofîre paidto the Eastern Sage Coach Company be contiûe i for two e50i. continuedto
yeaÏs from the expiration of the presernt Grànt-upon the same ternis and ponditions, and Eastern Stage
suge tthe samie regulations and provisions as at presiet, wcichatwllaùinùé he Cuach
Grentntil th3e Bslt Decerdr, l8$ r àd resolevd fùker fhat the pre nt anruai

't o te VVstern Stagé Coachdirpany'b liôtied atdpaids to th >i up to fth
sareýi date, Resolved,
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Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Eighty Pound
be granted and paid to Jesse Wyman, or other Person the Carrier of the Mail, as wil
run a coverei Carriage weekly, with two or more Horses, between Yarmouth and Digby
until 3lst December, 1, to be drawn from the Treasury quarterly, provided that the
Mail be carried in such Carriage at the usual allowance, and that it be certified by the
first Justice of the Court of Common Pleas for the Western District that such Carriage
be regularly run.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the suim of One Hundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Carrier of the Mail from Windsor ta Shelburno an-
nually, until the SIst December, 1836, by quarterly payments, to enable him to run a
Coach or covered Carriage with two or more Horses, for the accornodation ofTravellers
between Windsor arnd Liverpool, said sun to be drawn fr the Treasury when it shall
be certified by the flirst Justice of the Court cf Common Pleas for tiat District, that said
Coach or Carriage has run regularly once a week betwcen those places.

lesolved, That i is the opinion of this Commitee, that the sum of One Huindred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Rev. L. V. Uniacke, to enable him to defray the
expences incurrecl to support the Schol fr Poor Children in the North Suburbs of the
Tow-n of Halifay.

Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of rTwo iundred
Pounds be granted and paid to the Treasurer, and the sum of Tlhree flundred Pounds
to the Comissioners, for signing Treasury Notes, hi full for their services up to the
end oi the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Thirty-Tiwo Pounds
Two 'Shillings and Tivo Pence be grantedand paid to George Firederick Belvedere, in
full ofhis chim for Commission on a sum of Money, colected and paid by him, as Guager,
in the County of Lunerburg, pursuant to the report of the Cormmitee ; and thereupon,

M1r. Archibald moved, that the Resolution for grantng 801. towards the Establish-
ment ofa Stage Line between !armouth cnd Digby, be not received by the Flouse;
vhich, being seconded and put, anid tho Hlouse dividing thereon, there appeared for

the motion, five; agamst il, twenty-fiVe.
For the motion, Against the motion,
Air Cochran .3ir Doyle ,4i'r M'forse Mr Hluntington
Mr Archibald Mr Chipman 31r Deblois Mr Poole
JJr Blanchard Afr Stewart Mr Frernan AMr Morton
Mr R DicAson Mr J R Dewolf Mr R Snith Mr Hecknan
.Mr Law:ào7 aNr Mavana1h M r rE feolf

NFr C Roche
Mr B Dewo

Mfr Barse
Mr Lent

Mr Delap
?f' - r Rudolf

Mr Johnston

M1r T'Dicksont-
Mr SolicitorGeneral
3fr Young

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald then moved, that the Resolution for granting 1501. additional a

ance to the Western Stage Coach Company fbr the carriage of th'e Mail, be not r
ew by the fouse ; which being seconded and put, and the House diviciîng thereon, t

on, there appeared for the motion, nine; against it, twenty-onc.
For the motion, Against the motion.
Mr Cochran Mr Doy le 3fr Honier
Mr Hccknan . , Mr Chiprman Mr Young
Mr Archibald M1fr atewvart Mr Rudoif
Mr Delap Mr J R Dewolf Mr Johnston
Mr -Blanchard . .1)r KIavanagl M1fr Huntington
3f- LatsO'n 31r C Roche fr Poôle
Mdr B Dewolf Mr Lent • Ar Mortion

3Mr R Dickson Mefr MerCe Mfr,E Dewolf
Iir Bars. .tmr Dcb!ois ' |r TDîcksca

Mr Freeman Mr Solicitor General
.Tr R Srnitl

illow%-
eceiv-
here-

So it passed inthe Negative,
Mr Archibald then moved,;Ihat the IReslùti n forianting 1001. fo te Establish-

ment of'a Stag.4 Conveyance from LiverpoolIto Winßsor,e not receivedby the H1ous;
wiich

e
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which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, seven ; against it, tiwenty-three.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald then moved, that the Resolution for granting 1001. towards the sup- Motion againts Lu.

port of the Lunenburg Academy, be not received by the House ; which, being second "Nbrg Aeademy

ed and put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eight ; against
it, twenty.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr Cochran Mr Chipnan Mr R Smith
3fr Johnston .Mr Barss Mr Homer
.Mr .Archibald Mr JR Dewolf Mr Young
Mr Delap Mr Kavanagh Mr Rudolf
Mr Lawson MUr C Roche Afr Huntingtoit
Mr R Dickson Afr Doyle Mr Poole
Mr Deblois 3Mr B Dew olf fMr Aforton
Mr Morse 3fr Ilecknman .fr E Dewolf

Mr Lent
Mr Freenan

Mr T Dickson
Mr Stewart

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald then moved, that the Resolution for continuing the Annual Grant to

the Eastern Stage Coach Company, he not received by the House; which, being second-
ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appearedfor the motion, six; against
it, twenty-three.

So it passed in the Negative.
ilr. Lawson moved. that the Resolution for granting 1501. for the Yarmouth Acade-

my be not received by the House ; which, being seconded and put, and the Bouse divid-
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eight ; againt it, twenty-three.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald movecd, that the Resolution for granting 3001. for the Horton Acade-

my, be recommitted to a Committee of the whole House, for the purpose of altering the
Grant from 300 to 2001. ; which, being seconded and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, eight ; against it, twenty-three.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. DJelap moved, that the Resolution for granting 100). additional for the Academy

at Arichat, be not receiv>ed by the flouse ; which, being seconded and put, and the
lHouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eight ; against it twenty-three.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald moved, that the Resolution for granting 1001. for the Liverpool Gram.

mar School, be not received by the House:' which being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twelve; against it, nineteen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
Mr fohnston Mr R D2ickson 3-fr Chipman 3fr (oxley Mr Young
Mr Cochran Mr Deblois Mr Bars .Mr Morse fr Rudoif
Mr .Airchibal4 .4Mf-elap Mr JR Dewolf •Mr Ifeckman Mr Pool
Mr luntington Mr Lent Mr Kavanagh Mr Freem an fMr Morton
3fr Blanchard Mr B Dewolf Mr C Roche Mr R Smith Mr T Dickson
Mr Lawson 3fr Wier Mr Doyle Mr omer Vr E Dewolf

Mr Stewart
So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald then moved, that the Resolution for granting 1001. for a Grammar

School in the County of Sydney, be not received by the House: which being seconded,
and pur, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, ten ; against it
twen ty.

So it passed it passed in the Negative.
1Mr. Delap moved, that the Resolution for granting 2001. towards the erection of a

Grammar School House at Amherst, be not received by the House: which being se-
conded and put, and the House dividing theMeon, there appeared fôr the rméotio,ýtweve;
against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

Motion againut ton-
tiriuifg annual
Grant to Easteri
Stage Negatived

Motion against Yar.-
mouth' Academy
Negatived

Motion to recommit
tiorton Academy
vote Negatived

Motion against Ari-
chat Acadeny, ne-
gatived

Motion, againit Li-
iverpvol Grammar
school, nagativea

Motion agam.t Syd-
ney Grammar
School1 negatived

Motion ag aint
Amhers traxr oar
Sohool, negatived

The
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The said several Resolutions, reported from the Committee,were then, upon the ques-
tion respectively put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the said several Resolutions to the Council, and
desire their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Doyle reported from the Select Committee on the subject of Mr. Bouchette's
Work and MI-aps relative to British North America, recommending the same as replete
with useful information, and that the Comrnittee suggest the propriety of directing five
copies to be procured, to be disposed of as the House may hereafter determine.

On motion, ordered, that the report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Petition of James S, Fullerton and others was presented by M1r. Chipnian and
read, setting forth that the statements made to the Select Committee, on the former
Petition of certain Inhabitants of Farrsborough, for the annexation of that Township to
Cumberiand, were not correct, and praying that said Township may be annexed to the
County of Cumberland.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Bill for regulating the Representation of the People in General Assembly, was read
a second timne, and thereupon,

Mr. R udolf.moved. that the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until the next
Session ; which beipg seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, seventeen ; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordercd, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the w1 ole House.

A Message from His Honor the President, by Mr. Secretary George:
IMr. Speaker.

His Hlonor the President commands this House, to attend [lis Honor immediately, in
the Counril Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker. with the House, attended His Honor in the Council Chani-
ber, and being returned, 31r. Speaker reported that the House had attended His Honor
in the Council Chamber, and that His Honor was pleased to give his Assent to Forty-
four Bills, entitled as follows viz:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the Inferior Courts of Com-
mon Pleas within this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to prevent the spreading of Contagious
Diseases, and for the performance of Quarantine, and the Act in amendment thereof:

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act in amendment of an Act, made and
passed in thefirst and second years of His late Majesty's Reigu, entitled, An Act to
extend the Laws and Ordinances of the Province of Nova-Scotia to the Island of Cape-
Breton.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the several Acts relating to the Registry
of Deeds and the Conveyances of Real Estate.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal the last clause or section of the Act for the better
regulating the manner of holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Ses-
sions of the Peace in the County of Annapolis.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend the Act for extending several Acts relating to
Firewards, to the Town of Yarmouth.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to preserve 'the Harbour of Cape-For-
chu, in Yarmouth.

A Bill, entitlerd, Ai, Act to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act to re-
gulate the Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas within the County of
Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish the times and places for holding of the said infe-
rior Court and General Sessions of the Peace in and for the said County.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for the support and regulation of Light-Houses.
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to amend and continue an Act for the inspection of Flour Bill. anentodt
and Meal.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act for the Summary Trial of Actions, and
the Act in amendrnent thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act.to continue the Act for the better preservation of the Pros
perty of the Inhabitants of the ToWn of Halifax, by providing for a sufficient Watch at
Night.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act in amendment of certain Acts relating to
Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distribution. of the Estates of
Intestates.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act, entitled, An Act in further addition to
the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distri-
bution of the Estates of Intestates.

A ßill, entitled, An Act in addition to and in amendment ofthe Act relating to Wills,
Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates of Intes-
tates,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to dissolve the Marriage ofAnne Kidston,with Richard Kid-
ston.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the several Acts concerning the Bridewell and
Police in Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to restrain the issuing Writs of Attach-
ment in certain cases.

A Bill, entitled, An Act go continue the Act in further addition to and in amendment
of the Act for the choice of Town Officers, and regulating of Townships, and the Act to
alter and amend the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into this Pro-
vince, or residing therein.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the expenditure of Monies
hereafter to be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges, and..the Act in a-
mendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled,An Act to continue the Act to provide against the occurrence of Dis-
eases from the bite of Animals.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in additition to and in amendment of an Act, made and pas-
sed in the Thirty-second year of the Reign ofhis late Majesty King George thesecond,
entitled, An Act for the limitation of Actions, and avoiding Suits at Law.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue, alter, and amend, the several Acts for the regu-
lation of the Militia.

A Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for granting Patents for usFcrl In.
ventions.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning certain Notes, purporting to be Bank Notes, for
restraining the circulation thereof, and for other purposes.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for appointing Supervisors to take charge of Public Grounids,
and for other purposes.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act concerning the Terns of the Suprem•
Court at Halifax.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to provide for the Regulation
and Management of the Grammar School or Academy, at Annapolis.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and continue the Act for affording relief to Co-part-
ners in certain cases.

A 13ill, entitled, An Act for establishing the Tolil to be faken at the several Grist
1Mills in this Province.

A Bil, entitled, An Act to continue the Act more effectually tô provide against the
introduction of Infectious or Contagioaus Diseases, and the spreading thereofin this aPr&-
vince, and also the Act in alteratian thereo-
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A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to provide for the Accomodation and
Billetting of His Mlajesty's Troops or of the fMilitia, when' on their March fron one
part of the Province to another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

A Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Duties on Liquors distilled within the Province.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels for

the Port of Halifax, and the several Acts in amendnent thereof and additional thereto.
A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licences for the sale ofiSpirituous Li-

quors in Taverns, Public Houses or Shops, and for other purposes.
A 13ill, entitled, An Act to repeal certain Acts relating to the Meeting-House and

Burying Place at Truro, and for substituting other provisions in lieu thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to prohibit the sale ofSpirituous Liquors in Jails or Jail Yards

and Prisons, or within the Limits thereof.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Acts now in force relating to Trespasses.
A Bill, entitled, An Act to increase the number of Fire-men in the Town of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting Actions for the escape oflPrisoners in certain cases.
A Bill, entitled, An Act respecting the trial of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for

regulating the times of holding the Circuits of the said Court in the several Counties
and Districts of this Province.

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue theActs for Granting a Drawback of the Duties
on Brown or Raw Sugar used in the Manufacture of Refined Sugars within the Pro-
vince, and for regulating the mode of obtaining the same.

A Bill, entitled, An Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of
His Majesty's Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture,
Commerce and Fisheries thereof.

On motion, the ameidments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act to

establish the Standard and Value of Money in this Province, and for the assimilation
of the Currency, and Monies of Account thereof, with those of the United Kingdom,
were read a second time, and thereupon,

On motion of MN3r. Solicitor-General, resolved, that.the amendments be not agreed to
by this Ilonse.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that a Conference be desired by Corn-
mittee, with a Conmittee of the Council, on the subject of said Bill and amendments.

OrdereJ, That the Clerk do request said Conference.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the Clock.

Tuesday, lst .1pril, 1834.

PRAYERS.

Mr. Blanchard reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition for aid to the

Mechanics' Library, that the Committee see no cause to change the mode hieretofore

adopted, of granting Money to that Institution in the same BResolution with the Grant to

the Mechanics Institute, and therefore they recommend the Petition to the consideration
of the flouse, in connexion with the Institute.

Ordered, That the [etition with the recommendation of the Committee, be referred

to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Blanchard also reported from the Select Conmittee, on the Petition of John W.
Harris and others, for aid to the Pictou Library, and on Libraries in generai, and he

read the repQrt in his place, and afterwards delhiered it in at the Clerk's t 'able, where

it was againi read.

Ordered
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Qrderedc, That the U eport do lie on the Table.

On motion ofrM Doyle, resolved, that the Report and Papers relating to Expences
incurred in the Court of Vice-Admiralty, De referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Johnston reportedfror. the Select Committee on the Bil respecting Days of
Grace and demand of payment of Promissory Notes, Bills of Exchange and Acceptan-
ces, that the Committee had considered the Bill and recommend that some amendments
be made thereto, which amendments he read in his place, and afterwards delivered them
in.at.the Clerk?s. Table where they were again read ; and thereupon,

The, question being put, that the Bill andAmendments be committed to a Committee of
the whole House, there appeared, for committing the Bill, eight-; against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Qr4çredï That the Bill and Amendments do lie on the Table.

Mr. V. H. Roach, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for the management
and regujation of Church Lands, and the same was read a first time.

Ordered, Tha t the [ill, bo now read:a second time, and the same was read a second
time accordingly.

The questian beitgthen putý that the Bill be comitted to a Committee of the whole
House, there appeared, for committing the Bill, nineteen ; against it, fifteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.

On motion, resolved, that the Petitions for payment ofExpences of Shipwrecked Ma-
riners and Passengers, with the Report of the Select Committee thereon.;.and the Pe-.
tition of George Wightman,,for compensation for Surveys of Roads, with the Report:
of.the.Select Commitee thereon,,be referred to the Committee of Supply.,

Mr. Doyle moved, that.the Petition ofOlement Hubert and'others, for aid towards
placing Buoys in Arichat Harbour, be referred to the Committee of Supply, which, be-
ing seconded and'puti and the House dividing thereon, ihere appeared, for the motion,
thirteen ; against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

Mr.. 0niacke moved, that thePetitions with the application of the Magistrates at
Sydney, for aid in the erectionof aJàil at that place..be referred to the Committee of
Supply, whichý 'being ,seconded and put, passed'il the Negative.,

Mr. Uiniackemoved, ,that the Petition of "Mary. Paint, with the Report of;the Select
Committee ther*eon, be referred to-the<Committee-of Supply, which being.seconded and
put, and the HPe d viigthereoi tbereappened, for the motion, fifteen ; against
it seventeen.

S.qit paed intheegative

Report an Admitaf-
ty expenees refetu
red to Supply.

Report of amrendi
ments to Days of
Grace Bil

cÔmhitrafft of

Church Lands Bini
p resanted
Readist and 2d
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Petitions for expenu
ces of Persons
Sbipwzecked
and report and PeW
tition of Wightrnan
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tee of supply

Motion to refer
Petititn for Buoye
at Arichat to Supply
negatived

Motiânito fere.
application for aid
to ailtsydney to
Supply negatived

Motion to refer
Mary Paint's Petitie
on to Supply nega,
tived

M.Stgwar mpve4ttaliejReport ofîthe Select Committee, relative to the balan'ee
duggfer ;building thQ -Bridgeovër Wallacej iver, -be reférred to the Cômmittee of Sùp+ Report on Wahlace
pty, which 'being secondedânind put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, Bridge to Supply
fcor the miotion, thirteen; 3gai:nst it, eighteen, negatnna

So:it-passed in the .Negpiçe,

Mr. Blanc*hard moved that the- Report of the.Select CÔmmittee on7 Libraries lbe re- Motion to refer
ferred to the-Colmittee of Sùpply; yhich, being seconded and put, andthe House di. report en Libraries
vidhig ihüdànq ithere oppea'edor the motion, twelve; against it, fourteen. to suppIynatived

Ordered, UhItMrt;Jphoù pn .9flofthe Selectcommitteer on theE*penees ~er
ecutnmg the Special Commission for ýh.tbe akoUiotere nthe Càunty ofûÿdhey nth Memberadded tcf
plôWng 1çCigpanw eaeve offbsegeeLIfrom~ti hk dbe Commit ene'f

M mminion
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MJr. . ith, pursi t to lcave givn, presented a bill for extending to North Syd-
rcj, iri tliyyinthe Couty of Capo eion,the provisions of the Act relating to Commissioners

ofHighw ay in Halif:a and cer tain othe:, Places, and the same was read a first time.
Andi, upon matlor, the said Lill was readi a second time.
Ordered, That the Bill be committcd to a Committee of the whole House,

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton :
M"yr. Speakier,

The CouncaI agree to the Conference desired by this Honorable House on the Cur~

rency "Fi und Amendmen-ts, and the Conmittce of the Council are ready to meet the
Committee of this 1louse.

/ind then th.e iessenger withdrew.
rdered, That Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Deblois and Mr. Stewart, do manage the

Conference.
,So they wen t to the Con ference.
And being returnedi, 1Mr Solicitnr-General reported that the M1anagers had been at

the Conference, and statecd the substance of the Conference to the House.

On motion, the House resol;'ed itself irto a Committee of the whole House, to con-
sider furiber of a Suppy

Mr. Speaker leflt the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf tock the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumeid the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had made some progress in
the business to them referrea, and had cone to several resclutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to the House, and he read the said resolutions in.his
place, and aftervards delivcred then in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the ilouse, that he was directed] by the Committee
te moive for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply: which the Bouse agreed
to.

The said seoal resolutions were read by the Clerk, and are as follow, viz :

2 Fire- R e é , That in s the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds Nineteen
wardens of falifax Shillings and Nine p bc ho granted and paid to the Yrewards of the Town of Halifax, as drawback

of Duîties paid on a quantity of Hioso Imnported frot the United States.
£20 Ichabod cr, fcsO1cd, That it is the opinion of this Corrittcé, that tha Sum of Tventy-five Pournds be granted

bitt and paid toe Ichahod Corbitt, for his scrvices as Ejglish Teacher in th e Annapolis Acadeny, being his
Salary for 3800, n hiei remains unpaid, agreealy o the Report of the Comrnmittee on his Petition.

.2000 for Dounties Rtesolve That it is the opinion of this Committee, that hie Sum of Two Thousand Pounds be grant-
on Fish ci and puid for thrce yearE, to support and encourage the Fisheries of this Province, in conformity

with the Report ofthe Committee, by allowing a Bounty on Tonnage for the Cod Fishery, and a Bounty
on the Catch of Mad!rrel by the Hook.

.50 Hahirax Dis- Resolved, That the m of Fiìy Pounds be granted and paid in aid of the support of the lalifax
pensary Dispeis;ry, for the present year.
.cQ0 to 0Ot Mi C Resolved, dThat it is ihc opinion ofthis Committec, that the Sum of Twenty'Pounds eachbe granted

"0 Georgc Burges ani paid for tha erection of the several Oat Mills, mentionec i n the Report ofthe Committee on Agri-
culture, to bc paid under the sane rules and regulhtions, and subjoet to the saine conditions and re-
stfictions, as Bounties on Oat Mills have heretofore bcen granted and paid-and resolvedfurther, that
the Surm ofTwenty .Pounds be granted and paid to George Bu'nrgess, asa Bounty for the erection of an
Oat Mill in Stewiac':e, upon and subject to the like terms, conditions and restfictions.

50 Mechanics, Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cormrnitee, that the Suin ofFifty Pounds be grànted and paid
histitute in aid of the H1alifax Mechanies Institute,Ten Pounds thereof to be applied for the benefit of the Hali-

fax Mechanics Library, and T£en Pounds toMr. Titus Smith,'to assist in his collection of Natural
THstory.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of ihis Ccmmittee, that the Sum of Twenty PóùndsEighteen Shil-,
£a 185. Health lings be granted and paid to the Iealili Wardens of Lunenburg,in order to defrayý certain cost by

dens of Lunens them incurred in the execution of their'Office, for prosecuting ,erfain Offendérs, under the Act for pre-
venting the introduction anid spreading of Contagiou's Diseasés.

distresd Resolbed, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the .Suni'of Five HundredPoend be gralited 1
rs, . . and placed at the disposal of His Honor the President, for the relief of distressed Settlers in the Islanl
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of Cape-Breton, to be de ducted from the Money appropriated for Roads in that'District, agreeably to
the Petition from that Island to thelHouse of Assembly, and the Report of the Coinmittee thereon.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the Sum rofFifteen Pounds be granted to £1r M. Pingre'
Frederick M. Pingree, to be paid to him when and so soo as he shal have erected a proper building, 3ounty Pot AÈh'
with the necessary apparatus for the nanufacture of Pot Ash in this Province, and have actually Ua-
nufactured one Ton thereof of Merchantable quality, agreeably to the Report of the Comrnittee on
his Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that thére be granted a Dounty of
Three Pounds per Ton for each and every Ton of Pot Ash manufactured in this Pro- £3 pr'on tOPot
vince of Merchantable qualityto be paid on proof, satisfactory to His Honor the Presi- Ashmanuracturere,
dent or Commander in Chief for the time being, ot the Manufacture of such Pot Ash;
provided, that the whole sum so paid do not exceed One Hlundred P>ounds, and that no
one person be allowed to claim more than Thirty Pounds.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Two Hundred and
Sixty-three Pounds and Six Pence be granted and paid to defray the expence of the s2s 30Gd. Ship
support and conveyance of certain Shipwrecked Emigrants, at and from Sydney, Cape- w"'edEmigrants,
Breton, agreeably to the Report of the Committee, to be applied as follows;-

To William Pearson £200 O 0
Thomas Brown & Co. 27 10 0
William Fitzpatrick 19 1 6
Clarke r Archibald 11 2 0
Joba M'Gowane 13 a
George Pitt 046
E. E. Leonard, Jun.O3
Samnuel Jrookman 7 10 O

63 ' 6

Resolved, That i s the opinioni of this' Comnmittee, that the sum ofTýhree Pau1nds 5 d
Sixteen Shillings and Five Pence be granted-and paid to Bridget Drea, for expenses lridget Droa
incurred in the support orSbipwrecked Atariners. 1 5.7

Resolved, That it is the opinion of thbis Comnmit tee, that the Sum of 'Jen Lounds £O1e d

Fifteen Shillings and Seven Pence be granted and paid to Mary Coup,, for necessaries Mary Coup

furnishied by ber te Shipwrecked Mariners, agreeably to the report of the Committee on
ber 1'etition.,

Rcsolved, That it lis the opinion of this Commit tee, that thé Surn of 'len jaunds bel £jeOverseets et
granted and paid te the Overseers of the I'oor for the T'ownship, of'Co rnwalifis, for re- Poor Cornwalliu

munerating thomn for expenses incurred in the relief of Shipwrecked. Mariners, £~ d
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the um of Four Pounds a. Newcomb

Six Pence be granted and paid to Olivia Newcomb, da relief frnished by, ber te rSip-
wrecked Mariners, agreably to the report of the Committeeronsher.Petition.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Fifty Pounds be £60 infànt School
granted to the Ladies Managers of the înfan 't School at Halifai;, in. aid of th'at IEstab-
lishment, tO be paid when cshae eppear that said sc tol as been i operatio fer one
year fro the present tiite.i

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committeethat theum of Twoe ondred ed
Seventy Three Pounds be granted and paid to George Wightia r due hism for rxpen. £oor cornwa
ces of Survys fooads, pursuant to the report onfhiPetitionckedMariers

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum ofForty Pounds ab
granted to Lawrence Kavanagh tsq. to be drawn by hlim frihed ber theno hi dgeato'dapô
sha be certified,y aabdgeof the Supre te Court, te heruPetition.
Judges'to the séveral Circuit Courts in Cape-Bretonduring tho presentyear.

Resolved, rhat it is the opinion of this Commitce, that the Sum-i of Twenty Ponds e0oInfat scho
be grantedan paidte the Litaver oft char Ptreston aà Haifer, t ao then Eiste
establishm ent aid vhen itsha appear tataid scho hia beni opero r

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee the Sunthof Two Hundred id
Gatland withcdftw*

Garland tsoLdbe vithdrawnEstbedwbymfuy,w n i a at
shl bea charoed, that the reme or hat he hs co the JudgerG B eto

Judgs t thesevral ircit Curt in ape.Breon urin th creentyea
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dens at Lunenburg, he not received bv thé House: ivhich beingseconded, and tand
the iouse dividirig. thereon, there'appeared· for the motion, thirteen: 'a"in t it

So it passedin the Negative.
M1r. Delap moved, that the Resolution for granting 501. to the lechanics?' Jnstitute

in Halifax, be not received by the House: which being seconded, and put, and the
Hòuse divid3ing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, seventeen ;- agaiiW it,
seventeen.

So Mr. Speaker gave hiscasting vote for the motion, andIit passed in the affirmatiye.
-Mr. Iarss moved,'that the resolution fbrgranting 101. to the Overseersof the Poor,

in Cornwallis, be not received by the House ; which being seconded and put, and the
flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, fbr the Motion, twelve, agaist it; twenty4our.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Archibald moved, that the resolution for granting aid in the erection, of Oat

Mlills. be not received by the House, vhich being seconded and put, and the 11 ouse di-
viingth ereon, there appearedfor the Motion, fifteen, against it ; twenty.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Oxley moved, that the Resolution for granting Two Thousand Pounds, annuq

ally for three years for Bounties on the Fisheries be not received, by the ouse,: which
being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for, the moti-
on, ten ; against it, twenty-four :

For the motion-- Against the motion-
.r Stewart
.4r Chipman
.Mr Cochran
Me Young
jMr Wier
.Mr Oxley

.Mr .chtbald
M1r .Blanchard
Mr Éliss'
jir Morse

Mr
Mr
Xr
.Nr
.411r
Mr

Mr
Mr
Mr
Air
Mir
Mir

Doyle
Freeman
R Smith
J R Dewolf
Kavanagi
Euntington

Delap
Lovçit
Johnston
Rudolf
Hiomer
T Dickson

Air

.Ir

Air
.11*

Air
Mr
Mr
Mr
Jdr

C Roche
Deblois
Barss 
Ileckman
Uniacke
B Dewoy
E Dewolf'
R Dickson
Poole
W i Roach
Morton '
Sol. General

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several resolutions, (with the exception of the resolution for aid to the Mý

chanics Institute) were then, upon the. question, respectively put,, agre,edto, by;the
HFouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the resolutions agreed to for granting 1ongsto the
Council, and desire their concurrence.

Committee to bring .On motion of Mr. Homer, resolved, that a Select Commit tee be appointed tobriig
in billon Fisheries in a Bill or Bils for carrying into effect the resolution for granting I3ounties 'upon the

Fisheries-
Ordered, That Mr. Horner, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Deblois Mr. Huntington, and ,

.3ars, be a'Committee for the above p'urpose o

Patition of Mr. A Petition of John L. Tremain, was, pursuant to leave given, presented , by Mr.
Temaiq Road, Stewart, and read, denying the charges made against him as a R1oad Cdm'missioner,
Comissioner Cape by the Reverend Alexander M'UcDonald, in his Pétition presented to this Houe on

the 5.th March last, and praying to be allowed'to disprove-the same, and thereupop,
Referred to On motion of Mr. Deblois) resolved that the Pet.ition be reférred to 3M. Johnston,
comminee Mr. Wier, and Mr. 3arss, to examine into the merits of' the mattër therein alluded to,

and to report thereonto this ,House.

Then.the flouse adjourned until Tormorrow, at;Ekeven of tCocç1 .,

Wednesday,
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PRAYERS.-
Mr. Speaker laid before the flouse a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary

George, dated yesterday, transmitting to the House, by command of His Honor the
President, and which Mr. Speaker accordingly presented to the House,

A Petition of Thomas E. Jeans, Surgeon, of Sydney, Cape--Breton, to His Honor
the President and the Hon;orable lis MNajesty's Council, praying payment for services
in attending upon, and amputating the limbs of, a shipwrecked and distressed Seaman-

Also, a Petition of John Nisbett, praying payment of the Expences of maintaining
and burying the same Seaman--and the said Petitions were read by the Clerk.

Ordered, That the Letter and Petitions do lie on the Table.

ir. Speaker also laid before the flouse a Letter received by hinif-on ir. Secretary
George, dated this day, transmittinig to this flouse, by command of His Honor the
President, and which Mr. Speaker also laid before the fHouse,

An Account from the Principal Officers of His Majesty's Customs at the Port of
Halifax, of the Imports and Exports of this P'cvince for the year 1833, with an Abstract
thereof.

The said Abstract was read by the Clerk.
(Sec J1ppendix, -No. 57.)

Ordered, That the Letter, Account and Abstract, do lié on the Table, to be perus-
ed by the Members of this House.

Mr. Bliss reported from the Select Committee appointed to examine the state of the
Province House and Government House, with the Furrniture, and he read the report-in
his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerks Table, where it was again read.

(See fppendix, Ao. 58.)
On motion of Mr. Bliss, resolved, that the Report be referred to the Committee of

Supply,
Mr. Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to amenl tfie Act'for granting

Colonial Duties of Impost for the support of [lis Majesty's Governneînt within this
Province, and for promoting the Argriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, and the
same was read a first time, and thereupon,

Mr. E. Dewolf nioved, that the further. c:nsideration of the Bill be postponed to this
day three months : which being seconded and pot, and the 'House' dividing thereon,
there appeared, for the motion, thirteen ; against it, nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time,

A Bill for the Relief of Debtors to the Crown in certain Case., was read a seàond
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.'

Mr. Doyle moved for leave to present a Bill for regulating the Exportation of Coal
-which,being seconded and put, passed, in the. Negative.

On motion the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hoúse, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Lovett took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the'Committee that they had gone through the Bill for
the Relief of Debtors to the Crown in Certain Cases ; also, the Bill for the relief of
James Thomson, an Insolvent Debtor; also, the Bill for establishing the time and
days for holding the sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and General Ses-
sions of the Peace, in the several Counties and Districts within the Eastern Division of

LI the
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'Shep Bal the Proviuce; also the Bill to encourage the raising of Sheep, under the proteetion of
Shepherds, on the barren and waste lands of this Province; also, the Billrespecting theLunats Re1 Estate of Lunatics--and had directed him to report the said Bills to the flouse,

ForeignCorporation severally without any amendment ; That the Committee haid also gone through the
iju Bill to amend the Act concerning Suits against Foreign 3odies Politic or Corporate,

and the BLill in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, and
Highwayo Bil had made amendments to the said B3ills respectively, whicli they had directed him to re-
Judgment and E:e% port to the HousCe; 'That the Coimittee had considered the Bill respecting Judgments
cuEonIuto we. and Executions obtained and levied against Lands, and recommendecd that the same be
het Commit referred to a Select Conmittee to examAine and report upon to this flouse ; and that the
Defcé Marine In-Committee had also considered the Lill to Incorporate the Nova-Scoia M4iarine Insur-
surancea nli6 "~ ance Company, and recommend that the further consideration of tbe Bill be deferred to
nonths this day thrce months : and he afterwards delivered the Bills with the Amendments in

at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee

to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills whici stood com-
rnitted, which the House agreed to.

The Amendments reported from the Committee, upon the question severally put there-
upon,-were agreed to by the House.

Mr. Solicitor-General nmoved, that the Report from the Comriittee in regard to the
Motion not to t- Bill to Incorporate the Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance Company, be not received byceive repoil., hewi enosedvii~thro
insurance BÎil theHouse, which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-
Negatived peared for the motion, twelve, against it, eighteen.

For the motion, Against the motion,
.Ur T. Dickson .Mr Huntington AMr Blanchard
Nur Poole Mr Stewart Mr R Dickson
fr Morton fr IKavanagh MAr Dclap
fr Preeman AfMr Rudolf 3Mr I-.ckcman

Air Uniackc .Mr G, R. Dewolf 1r Coclhran
.1fr Solicitor-General .1fr Jioner .Mr Archibald
Mr R Dewolf Mr E Dewoff M1fr Young
AMr Barss Mr Lovett Mr W FI Rgoch
Mr JBlise Mr Oxley r Wier
1r Doyle

Mr R Smith
fr Johnston

So it passed in the Negative; and accordingly,
Orcered, That the further consideration of the said Bill be deferred to this day three

months.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without Amendments be Engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported with Amendments be Engrossed.

Committeeon Ordered, 'lhat Mr. Uniacke, Mr, Stewart. and Mr. Bliss, be a Select .Committee,
Judgent Bin to examine and report upon the Bill respectinig Judgments and Executions, obtained

and levied against Lands,

iMr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from Ur. Secretary
°commgicen" George, dated this day, transmitting, by direction of the President for the information

with Law Commis- of the House, and which Ir. Speaker likewise laid before the n ouse,
*i*ne*sreport The Report of the Law Commissioners appointed under'the Act of the Legislature of

1832, Cap 42, (accompanied in conformity witha tesolution ofthis H ouse, of the 30th
January last,) with a copy of the proceedings and correspondence of the Comissioners.

The said Report was read by the Clerk.
(See Alppendix, No. 59.)

Ordered, That the Paper do lie on' the Table to be perused by the Members of this
House.

-Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at 11 of the Clock.

Thursday,
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'PRAYERS,
An engrossed Bill for the relief of Debtors to the Crown, in certain Cases, was read Engrossed Dli

a third time. rcad and passed
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the relief of Deb- Crown DèbtérsBll

tors to-the Crown.
An engrossed Bill for the relief of James Thomson, an Insolvent Debtor, was read Thmson 'ÉR6Iief

a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the relief of James

Thomson an Insolvent:Debtor.
An engrossed Bill for establishing the time and days for holding the sittings of the Eastern Courts Bill

Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and Gefieral Sessions of the' Peace, in the several Sheep Bili.

Counties.and Districts within the Eastern Division of the Province, was read a-third
time.

Resolved, That the Eill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for establishing the
times and days for holding the Sittings of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, and
General Sessions of the Peace, in the several Counties and Districts within the Eas-
tern Division of the Province.

An engrossed Bill to encourage the raising of Sheep, under the protection of Shep- sbeep Bil
herds, on the Barren and waste Lands ot the Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to encourage the raise
ing of Sheep, under the protection of Shepherds, on the barren and waste Lands of this
Province.

An engrossed Bill to amend the Act concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies, Poli- Foreign Corporati-
tic or Corporate, was read a third time. on Bill

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to amend the Act
concerning Foreign Bodies, Politic and Corporate.

An engrossed Bill in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Rtoads and Brid-
ges; was read a third time. Highway Biln

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act in amendment of the
Act relating to Highways, Hoads and Bridges.

An engrossed Bill concerning the Real Estate of Lunatics, was read a third time. Lnetice Estate
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning the Real i i E

Estate of Lunatics and Idiots.
Ordered, That the·Clerk do carry the Bills do carry the Bills to the Council and de- BihIs sent to Conu-

sire their concurrence. cil

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee, appointed ta wait on His Honor
the President, with the Address to His Majesty, on the subject of Free Ports and
Foreign Trade of the Province, that the Committee had performed that duty, and that
His Honor was pleased to inform the Committee, that he would have much pleasure in
forwarding the Address as requested.

A Bill to repeal the Act relating to Passengers from Great-Britain and Ireland, ar-
riving in this Pro%ince,. was read a second time, and thereupon,

On motion of 31r. Stewart, resolved, that the furtber consideration-,of the Bill be
postponed to this day three months.

On motion of Mr. Doyle, resolved, that the Select Committee on the Coïmmunication
from His Honor the President, relative to the Special Commission, for the trial of Rio-
ters in the Coanty of Sydney, and the amount of Expences thereof, be dîscharged from
the consideration of that subject, and that another Committee be appointed thereon.

Ordered, that Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Uniacke, Mr..W. H. Roach, Mr. Stewart, and
Mr. Johnston; be the select Committee for that purpose, inplace of thé Coniit tee so
discharged,

On motiôn ôt*Mr. Solicitor General, a Bill for the Comnititatiôn of the Casual and
Territorial Revenues and Quit Rents of the Crown in No-Scotia, and-to provide for
the Civil and Judicial Establishment thereof, was read a second time, and thereupon
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Mr. Solicitor General moved, that the Bill be committed to a Committee of t,he
whole Houtse, whicheing seconded:

Mr. Stewart moved, by way of amendment to the question, that the further consider-
ation of the Bill be deferred until next Session which being seconded, and put,, and

-the fouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the amendment, nineteen, agaînst it
ei ghteen.

For the Amendrnent, Against the Amendment,
Mr Blanclhard Mr Wier 1r Kavanagh Air Wilkins
.M1r Hiuntington 01)r Delap 0.r Young .nfr Budd
.Air C Roche AMr Heckma n Mr R Smith .11r Morion
.1r Lent Air Freeman Mr Deblois Afr Loveit
.X)r W II Roach Mr Oxicy Ar Uiacke Mr J1rchibald
M1r Homer Mr Doyle JIr Johnston Mr T Dickson
M. E Dcwolf Mr i'udolf AMr Poole fr 2.nlorse
01-r B Dewolf Afr Chipman Mr Lawson J 2Ir Solicitor.General
.1fr R Dickson Mr Stewart of)r Cochran 21r J R Dewolf
.1fr Bars$

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do take the Engrossed Bili, entitled, An Act to establish

the Standard and Value of loney, &c. vith the t'mendments proposed by the Council
back to the Couicil, and acquaint them that this House have not agreed to the said A-
mendments, but adhere to their Bill.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 4th /JIpril, 1834.

PRAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, ordercd, that the Account of Peter Crerar, for Survey
of a RoaJ from Stewiackie to New Larig, sent to this Flouse by direction of His Honor
the tresident, be referreci to the Committee of Suppliy.

'dr. Uniacke reported from the Select Coimmittee on the Bill respecting Judgments
and Executions levied against Lancis- tha-t the Committee had considered the Bill and
propose some amendmients thereto, which le read in his place, and afterwards delivered
t'hc Bil, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table, and thereupon,

Ordered. Th1at the 11l with the Arnendments be re-committed to a Committee of
the wholc 1oüse

A Petiilon of John M'Kenzie and others, Merchants, Ship-Owners, and others inte-
rested in the Gypsumor Plaister of Paris Trade at Windsor, wias presented by Mr. B.
Devolfand read, setting forth the great expence and trouble incurred in entering Re-
turn Cargoes at the Free Ports of St. dm and St, 'Andrews, and a loss thereby oc.
casloned to the Revenue fron Articles being brought in wit hout 'Entry or payment 'of
Duty, and prayino that, in the meantime, and until His Yajesty's Pleasure be known
upon the'Address a[ this House, in reflèrence to the Free Ports and Foreign Trade of
this Province, this flouse would apply sone remedy to the Case.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table'.
On notion of3 Mr. B. Dewolf, resolved, that the Members for the County of Hants

and for the Townships of Windsor, Falmouth and .Newport, be a Committee to wait
Upon fis ion2r the 'resident, and respectfuliy request that he wili be pleased to order
that Vessels, caîrying Plaister from Windsor to the United States and bringing. their
Return Cargoes to Windsor, be permitted, until an Aniswer be received to the Address
of this flouse to His Majsty on the subject of the Foreign Trade of the Outports, of the
Colony, to enter and clear at the Port of Halifax; without actually entering and uem
parting from the said Port of q lifax.

On
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On motion of Mr. Deblois, a Bill to amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of
Impost for the support of His Majesiy's Government within this Province, and fr pro-
motirg'the Agriculture, Commerce and Fisheries thereof, was read a second time, and
thereupon,

Ihe usual question, for committing the Bill to a Committee of the whole House, be-
ing put, the House divided thereon, when there appeared, for committing the Bill,
twenty ; against it, thirteen,

o it passed in the Affirmative.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
Mr. Speaker,

The Council adhere to the Amendments proposed by them to the Engrossed Bill to
establish the Standard and Value of 3oney. &c,

And then the ;Messenger withdrew.

On motion the House resolve.! itself into a Conmittee of the whole flouse, on the fur-
ther consideration of the seve: al Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker lefti the Chair.
Mr. Lovett took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from rthe Committee that they had gone through the Bill for
regulating the Fishery in the Shubenacadie hiver : also, a Hill to Incoriioratea Coin-
pany for building a Bridge across the Cornwallis River ; also, the Bill ta extend to
North Sydney, in the Cointy of Cape-Breton, the Provisions of the Act relating to
Commissioners of Highways in Halifax and certain orher Places; also, tfie 13ll to au-
thorise the Congregation of' tie Presbyterian Meeting louse at Douglas, to raise Money
from the Pews of the said Neeiing- House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof-
and had directed him to report the said Bills to the H ouse severally without any amend-
ment. '[hat they had gone through the Bill repecting Judgments and Executions ob-
tainedand levied against Lands, and had made Amendments thereto, which they had
directed him to report to the House. That they had considered the B"ill for enforcing
the Returns of Statute Labour performed on Highways, Ruads and Bridges ; the Bill
to divide the Cournty ofHalifax, and to regulate the Representation thereof; the Bill to
divide the County of Sydney, and to regulate the Representation thereoft; the lIillI o
divide the County of Annapolis, and regulate the Representation thereof; and the B ill
to amend the Act for granting Colonial Duties ofImpost for the support of lis Majesty's.
Government within this Province, and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and
Fisheries thereof, and recommend to the House that the cônsidei-atioti of the said Biills
respectively bedeterred to this day three months. That they had also considered· the
Engrossed BiIl from the Council, entitled, An Act for the Relief of Poor Debtors; and-
the B3ill for regulating the Bepresentation of the People in General Assembly, and re-

commend to the House that the further consideration of said Bills be deferred until next,
Session-and the Chairman afterwards delivered the several Bills, together with the
Amendments, 4c. in at the Clerk's 'Table.

The Chairrman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the beveral Bills, which the House
agreed to.

The said Amendments to the Bill respect ing Judgments, &c. Ç#ère read throughout-
a first and second time, and, upon the question put thereupon, agreed to by tuie House.

Ordered, 'T'hat the Bill with the amendnents be engrossed.
Ordered, That the Bills reported without Amendients be engrossed.
Mr. T. Dickson moved, that the report fron the Committee on the Biflto dividé tfié

County of Sydney, and regulate the Representation thereof, be fnot received 'the
flouse-which being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing.thereon, there appeared,
for the motion, eleven ; against it, twenty-four-
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For the motion- Against the motion-
MIr T Dickson nir Morton Ar Huntington Mr Wilkin
Air Sol, Generai Xir A-aagh Mr (ochran M r £ Dewof
Me Young irJ ewolf Mr Deblois Mr'.Heckinaf
Mr R Dickson Ar C Rocle Ar Rudoif Ar Uriacle
Air Jrchzbald.4ir Barss Ar Lawson .)r B DewolJ
Air Oxley Ah. Loodt AIr Freeman r Stewart
MAr W H Roach 31J.BtissAir Poole Ar R Smith
Mr JohnstonMr l3dd Ar SheijAr Chipn
Nr Det
11r Blanchard
Oir IVer

So it passed in ihie Negative.
iàIu. Solicitor-Ceneral nioveci, thnt the report froin the Comnmittee on the Bill for

i'cgulating the liepresentarion of the People in General Assembly, be flot received by
the flouse, wbhich being seconded and put, and the flouse dividing thercon) there ap"
peared, for the iAlotion, fifteen, against it; twenty-one.

For the motion- Against the motion
lifr Solicilor-Generat Air Runtinglon Mir J R Dewolf Mr Sliey
AIr T Dickson . ýLBlancharrdotn r uiRochen Mr Wilkins
Xir>SirlKuran.ahr Budd Air Bor3sa Mr E Dewolf

1Vr YolAngrJJTDeier.4l r Loveits Mr Heckman
Mir ?r ickCoRohe ir RBissf Mr Uniacke'
Air rBrchibarsrHomer Air B Dewolf

A1Lr OxleoeAtr oreon Ar R Smit
AIr W IlMRoris r PooeKavangh Mr RSidoif

rird Mr CochraM Ar Chipman
r errreennLawson

Air )Deboi, Air Poole
So it passed i the Negative.
Mîr. SolnctorGneoved, that the repnrt from the Committee. on the Bif to divide the

Coultn e Ann poris, and aeguite the Pepresenta eion thereoflbeflot re civedi by the
thouse, which being seconded und put, and the House dividing thereon, there ap-

peareci for the Motion, fifteen agaist it, twenty-two.
Fr the motion, Against the mot-ion,

r oveictAo r Banchar ngor J R. De of Mr DWIlrins
r Dickson A Mr .Bandchr Ca Roche Mr E Dewolf

~r Sol i~elrc A ir Bud r Bars Hkmran ewl

fr Young irierr Loert Mreckckman

A&r RCDcksonMr Blis Mr niaek

Mr r chh.l iner Hor B Dewo Be
Ir xley fMorton oMrto r RnSmh

J11r OVlc Ro Air cahv ran KahVr Rudof
-r WI Rocchst1fr Cochran Mr Chi panan
21fr JOhnetor4 Air P-ernaie ir Lawson

Mr Delap ilfr Pooh Fear Stewar a
.r Deblois PMr Shoyorliuntingtor&

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Arhibald moved, that the Report from the Committee on the Bill to dividethe

County of 1-aliax, and reguate the Representatio thereof, be not received by the
House: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon othere a pppeare1
for the motion,:

For the1
Mr R Smith
Mr Lawson
Mr Stewart
Mr T Dickson
Air Solicitor" eneral
Mr Young
Mr R Dicksofl
MAfr Archibald

sixteen ; aganst it, twenty :
motion,-

Mr Oxley
Mr WflRoach
Mr Johnston
Mr Delap
Mr Deblois
Mr Blanchard
Mr Budd
Mr Wier

Against
Air Lovett
Mr J R Dewoif
mr 0 Roche
Mr Barss
Mr Bliss
Mr Honer
Mr Aorton
Mr ICavanagh
Mr Cochran
MVr Freeman

te M otion-
Mr Poole
Mùr Shey
Mr Wilkin .
Mr E Dewolf
Mr HeckmÏn
Mr Uniacke
Mr BI Dewolf
Af0 Iudolf~
Mr CÇhipman.
Mr Huntington

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several recommendations of the Committee were then, ipot the qtrèsdon,

respectively put, agreed to by the House.

On ntitidh ot Mr; Stewaft, resolned that a Seict Cddittee be appoited tf indà$
the Journals of the Council, and report d thid Horiàe wht pMeedigt ha4byee W1a4
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inl Council upon the two Resolutions of this fouse for borrowing M1oney; upon the
Resolution for grànting 20.000. or Roads and Bridges ; and upon the: Bill to establish
the Standard and Value of Money, &c.

Ordered, That Ir. Stewart, Mr. Uniaeke, and Mr. Lawson, be a Committee för
the above purpose.

Mr. It. Smith reported from the Select Committëe appointed to prepare an Address Report of Addressto His Majesty in relation to the subjects of the Expences ofShipwrecked Mariners and on subject of Ship,
EmSigrants in Cape Breton ; the proposed Light.-Houses on the Islands of Scatarie and wrecks, 1 ihtiou-
St. Paurs; a7d the-Sable Island Establishment-that the Committee had. prepared au ses ald Sable Island
&d4ress-accordingly, and he read the sarne his place, and afterwards delivered it in at
the Clerk's Table where it was again read, and is as follows;

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,

The Humble .1ddress of the House of .Jssembly ofthe Province of Nova-Scolia, now in Legislafive Sessions
Convened ai Halifax, in the said Province.

1LY IT PLEAInS Youa MAJEsTy.

THE House of issembly have learned with regret, that there is no Fund in Great-Britain from which aid can be
affbrded for the erection of a Light-House on the Island of Scatteri.

But this object beng of comnanding importance and of deep interest to the extensive Commerce and Navigation
of Great-Britain and treland with Your Ylajesty's North Armerican Colonies, and also to the lives and fortunes of
thousands of unfortunate Emigrants; the H ouse of Assembly cannot refrain from Humbly urging that Your Majesty
will recommend it to the consideration of the Imperial Parliament. l'he paramount necessity of such an Establishment
upon that lsland, and likewise for the erection of a Light-House on the Island of St. Paul, are acknowledged.

Tcthe Trade of Nova-Scotia, such marks would be of compara tively little advantage, yet the House of Assem-
bly are willing and anxious te give as much as justice and humanity can require from this Province.

The House of Assembly also subnit, that as the Trade of these Colonies contributes, although certainiy in a li,
mited degree, te the support of the Light- Houses in Great-lBritairn and Ireland, so in justice ought the contemplated
erections to be-aided by the Trade.and Shipping especially to be benefitted by them.

How important such Kstablbshments would be to the Ship-owners of Great- iritain and Ireland, will appear fron
a bare examination of the Shipwrecks on the Eastern part of the Island of Cape-Breton during the past year, al, with
the exception of two Schooners, the property of British Owners, viz

Tonnage Persons
Ship Volunteur398 255

Hope 454 143
Harmony 416 19

Montreal s85 26
Brig IHannah 297 114

Ranger $09 16
Dove 153 12
Phillis 184 10

Èchr. Mermaid 90 4
Grasshoppei 80 4

2766 603
hésé vesels WW6 totally Most, but the unascertained destruction of life and property can only be imagined.

In thè yet 103I, the Ship Lady Sherbrooke was wrecked on the Newfoundland Coast, with three hundred and
sitty çoulé, of whomn but thirty escaped with their lives ; and in the following year the Leonidas, a Transport Vessel,
conveyiig Tioops and a la7ge aùioutit of Specie to the Mliltary Chest in Canada, was 'Nrecked on the Island of Scat.
tari ond totally ist.

The fouse of Asstrbly humbly apprehend the Imperial Parliament might, by the imposition of a sniall Light Du.
tyon Vessels entering the Ports of these North A merican Colonies, provide ample Funds for the erection and .support
of Lights on St. Pauls and Scattari, a measure so extensive and general in its operation is beyond the authority of the
Legi&lturt of any one of these Provinces, and the House of Assembly do not fear that a Tax, levied, not for the pur-
pose of Revente, but merely for the Regulation of thu General Trade of the Empire, and made exclusively applieåble
thereto, under the dirèËtibns 6f their respective Legislatures, would be an infringement of the constitutional Rights,
vhile the 1 toperty otfthe Biitish Ship-owner is thus sacrificed, the loss of life fails principally upon that class of our
fellow subjesîs whom liard necessity drives fron their native land in search of food and raiment, and to better thit
condition in these òibth A merican Colonies ; these poor people are thus in great numbers annually thrown destitp;e
among the Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, their number precludes the possibility of their being effectually relieved bypri-
vate charity, their situation requires instant attention, and Grants from the Public Treasury are constantly rcquiredeto
support the healthy, to give M edical relief to the diseased, and afford shelter to ai and in many instances to provide
thé means of forwarding them to their places of destination.

dsidd,%Épndinnàagl thewhole of the Fund created by the Tax on Emigrants amounting tu £700, tis C6*-
ný hs gradtèd £1,b ,within theI lst two years tor those objeèts.

The great tide of Emigration flowing past the shores of this Province, onwards to Nçw'flrunsick, to the'
das and the United States, relieves the Mother Country from the iurplus pôptilation. To Nbae-Scota E migradrá þI*
selddm bend thefircourse, but the people of it ai w.illiig toebèar.theirp.art gnl1eviatign the distress; yet under such
ciresietancesýthe House of.Assembly cannut but ho e that the i merial Parli4ment will se the justice of providing a
Fuid'fronw fhich relief may be extended to such unTtuahat hishelSutbjects maiihthe ýuur à tii.irB
tbo be exposd to the horrors and dangers of Famine and Shipwreck upon the fatal Coat of Cape.reton. a'e0
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The H ouse of Assembly annex to the A ddress, a copy of a Report upon the subject of the Light-Houses upon the
Coasts of this Province, made by 1 Coinrnnittee of the House of Assembly during the present Session, byvhich Your
Majesty will perceive that the Province supports already eleven Light-Houses ; and the House of Asseimbly would
willingly erect Light-Houses on the Island of Scattari and St. Paul, if the Public Funds were in a prosperous state-
but a considerhle Public Debt, a large Civil tE stablishinnt, and the increasing Commercial Embarrassment of the
Colony, forbidéhe House of Assembly toincur any expendv,:e without extrerne necessity.

It is this consideratuon alone that inipels the Ilouse of Assembly futher to submit, that Your Majesty's Imperial
Par]iaimient should c-ntinue to aid the Colony in keepmg up the Establishnent at Sable ls!and ; many hundreds of lives
have been saved, thousands of pounds wona of property rescued, and many vessels preserved froni Shipwreck by Ibis
Hunane Establishment.

To the M emorandum submitted to Lord Bathurstin tl.e year 1825, by the Right Honorable Sir James Kempt, the
House of Assembly humbly refer for a succinct and able account of the situation of this Island, and the Establishment
upon it. Nova.scotia alone supported it until that year, when the Government of Your Majesty's late Royal
Brother and Predecessors, granted Four Hlundred Pounds per Annum towards its expense, and in this act Yoir Majes-
ty's Loyal Subjects recognmzed the sentimeats of wisdon, humianty and justice, which have ever distinguished the
British People, this aid however has recently been withdrawn ; but the House of Assenbly submit, that on the grounds
it was first granted it should be rerewed.

May it therefore please Your Majesty to take the premises into Your Royal Consideration, and adopt such mea•
sures thereupon, as to Your Majesty's Justice and Wisdom way appear proper.

On motion of Mr. %tewart, resolveJ, that the Address be received and adopted by the
House.

Ordered, That the same Committee who prepared the Address do wait upon His
Flonor the President with the '1ddress, and request that he will be pleased to transmit
the same (to be laid before His Most Gracious Majesty) to the Right Honorable the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, with his favorable recommendation of the prayer
thereof.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary
George, dated this day, transmitting, by command of His Honor the President, a Copybf
a Dispatch which His Honor, received this morning from Mr. Secretary Stanley-and the
said Copy of Dispatch was read by the Clerk, and is as follows :

(Cory. No. 20)

Despatch from
lonial Office

Appointment of
Sir Colin Campbell

DOWNING-STREET, 3d March, 1834.

Si'R,
I have the honor to acqua int you, that His Majesty has been pleased 'to

apoint Major-General Sir Colin Caipbell to be Lieutenant-Governor of the Province
of Nov a-Scotia.

Sir Colin Campbell hopes to be able to take his departure for Halifax in the course of
the ensuing month.

T ro
I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed) E. G. STANLEY.
The Acting-Governor of Nova.Scotia.
Ordered, That the Letter and Copy of Dispatch do lie on the Table.

Communication NIr. Speaker also laid before the flouse a Letter of J. J. Sáwyer,,Esq. Administra-
fromn President of
claiinbydniuistra. tbr of the Estate of the late Mlr. Justice. Chipman, claiming to be paid onbe-
tor furextraservices half of the Estate, for services performed by Judge Chipman in executing Special
of Judge Chipman Commissions of Oyer and Terminer, transmitted by command of His Honor the Pre-

sident to this flouse, and recommended by him to the favorable' cousideration -of the
House.

Mr. '. Dickson m'ioved, that the said Claim iof J. J. Sawyer, as Administrator oahe
Estate of the late Ir. Justice Chipman, with the recommendation of His Honor theReferred to Supply President thereonbe referred to the Committee of Supply, which, being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, iliere appeared, for the motion, sixteen ; against
it, fifteen.

So it passed in the Affirmative.
Report on Petition Mr. Johnston reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of John Lewis
comrnsoinemra e dTremain, and he read the report in his place, and afterwards defi½ei-eit in at he

Clerk's Table, where it was again read.
(See dppentdix, No. 60.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Tf able, Mr.
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Mr. Deblois,Ûtrùant to leaideg iven, prësenteBllill for reguIaing t e turrendy a'f A°hr rrene'
this Province, and the sane was read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read' a 'édond timè,

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

.ýRAVElis. ~PRA ERS.Engrossed Bille

An engrassed Bill respeiiùg Judgenrit-s and Executidiis obtaëd Cd1 leWd at read sd time and

Lands, was read a third time. Sudgment Bil
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the titie be, An Act respecting Juilgmnuts

and Executions, obtained and levied against Lands,
An engrossed Bill to Incorporate a Company for building a Bridge ac oss the Jorn- Cornwallis:Bridg

wallis River, was read a third time.
Resdlve'd, 'That the Bill do pss, and 'that the title be, An Act to Incorporaïe a

Company for buildin' a Bridge across the Cornwallis River.
An engrossed Bill for rhgülating the FVishery in the Shubeinacadie River, was read a Shubenacadie

third time. Fishury Bill
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for regulatifg thér

Fishery in the Shubenacadie River.
An engrossed Bill to authorise the Congregation of the Présbyterián Nleeting-House

at Douglas, to raise Money from the Pews of the said Meetínig-Hous ft the repairing o"as Meeting

and ornamenting thereoL, was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that theftitle be, An Act to authorise,'the Con-

gregation of the Presbyterian'Meeting-House at touglas, to ra ise noney from the
Pews ofthe said Meeting.House, for the repairiig and ornamenting thereôf.

An cngrossed Bill to extend to North Sydney, in the County of Cpe-Brèton, the North Sydney
provisions of the Act relating to Commissiodéers of'flighwly in Halifax indéertain other Streets Bil1
Places, was read a third tim'e.

Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, 'aidi that ihe itié be, An ct to extend to. North
Sydney, in the County of CapeBreton, theprovisions of thé Àct relaing ,to Commis-
sioners of Highways in Halifax and certain other laces.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur-
rence.

A Petition of Henry Greenwood, of Cape Negro, in the To#nihip cf 'flarrington,
was presented by Mr. C. Roche and read, praying reiniWrsimën't' f 'maIl sum of Petition onoms§of
Money lost'by him through the destruction ofcertain Provincail Treasury Noies by fire. Province NoteS

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee of Supplyeerred to supp1y

A Bill for regulating the CuèMe'cy of"iiipro inice, was read a secôndç time. Cufency BI read

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the 'whole fHouse, • Committed

-Mr. Solicitor-General reported from the Sëlët Coinmittee on the several' Petitions Report of Marriage
relating to Marriage Licenses, and, thereupon, presented to the Housea ;Bill'for per- Li*ene Bul
mitting Marriages to be solemrnised by License without Piblication ofàritik, aànd the
sane was read a first time, and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, That thé Bile n68 read a second
time, and the said Bill was read a second fiieëéèdrdingly.

Ordered. That the Bill be committed.to a Committee f fthe hlH se, committed

M'r. Blanchard rep6ì4ed fromri th 'Selef Ú ittee on îhe Expkicèes ofthé'e jaf Report' from Com-
Commission for the Trial of Rioters in the County of Sydney, and he read the rep-r utteonspecial

Nu . Commissionat
in Guysborough
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in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read.

(See Jlppend ix, No. 61.)
On motion of Ir. T. Dickson, resolved, that the Report be referred to the Committee

Referred to Supply Supply.
Ca"e Breton election On motion of Mr. Doyle, a Bill to repeal the Act, passed in the last Session of the
and comrmittal General Assembly, in addition to the Act to regulate the opening and holding a Poli
negatived for the Election of Representatives to serve in General Assembly for the County of

Cape-Breton, and for the removal or adjournment of the same, was read a second time,
and the usual question being put, that the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole
House, the House divided thereon, when there appeared, for the motion six; against it,twenty-three.

So it p assed in the Negative.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Councilagree to The Council have agreed to the Bill to amend the Act concerning Suits against Fo-
on Ci arorati reign Bodies Politic or Corporate ; also, to the Bill for the Relief of Debtors to the
Crown Debtors Bill Crown in Certain Cases, severally, without any amendnients.

The Coûncil have also agreed to thirty-five Resolutions of this Honorable House for
Council agree to 85 granting the following Sums, riz.
Money Votes £50 for the Parrsbàrough Packet.

50 for the Guysborough Packet.
20 for the Douglas Ferry.
20 for the Shubenacadie Ferry.
20 for the Cape-Breton Ferry.
25 for the School in the Poor louse.
200 to the Commissioners of the Bridevell.
250 to John Bainbridge, Provincial Agent.
350 to Messrs. Howe & Son, for Printing for Government.
60 to the Keeper of the Assembly Rooin and Law Library.
548 10s. 3d. to Commissioners of Public Buildings, balance due,
2,122 1Is. 6d. to Cominissioners ofLight-Houses, balance due.
198 17s. 4d. balance due for the Pictou Light-House.
11 to Hector McKenzie.
60 14s. 2d. to pay John Bainbridge for Books, &c.
J27 13s. Gd. to Messrs. Howe & Son, for extra Printing.

.165 for expences of Council and House,
75 for Stationary and Binding.
10 to the Sheriff ofiHalifax.
5 each to Clerks of the Peace.
148 16s. to Justus Wetmore.
152 1Ss. to George Innes.
36 14s. 10d. to John Homer.
12 1os. to T. & L. Piers & Co.
150 additional Mail allowance to Western Stage Company.
54 7s. 6d. to the Eastern Stage Company.
250 annually continued to the EasternStage Gompany.
25 19s. 9d. to the Firewardens ofiHalifax.
50 for the Halifax Dipensary.
22 18s. Health Wardens Lunenburg.
263 6d. for expences of Person Shipwrecked in Cape Breton.
3 16s. 3d. to Bridget Drea.
10 15s. 7d. to Mary Coup.
10 to the Overseers of the Poor in Cornwallis.
4 0 Gd. to Olivia Newcomb.

The Council have not agreed to the Resolution for granting 20,0001. for the service
of Roads and Bridges ; nor to the Resolution for borrowing 15,0001. for the same s erw
vice.

And then the Messenger withdrew. And
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On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the Goinmittee ofwhole

further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed. on Bills

M1r. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Lovett took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comnmittee that they had gone through the Bill for Report Marriage
permitting Marriages to be Solemnized by Licencewithout Publication of Banns,and had License Bil with

made sundry amendments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House : amendnent

and he afterwards delivered the Bill, with the Amendments, in at the Clerk's Table.
The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee

to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the several Bills which stood com-
mitted, which the House agreed to.

The said Amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Orcdered, That the Bill with the Ameridments be Engrossed.

A Message froni the Cbuncil, by MUr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council request a Conference, by Committee, with a Commitee of this Honora-
ble House, on the subject of the Resolution 4or borrowing6,000). to meet the immediate
demands of the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the Conferencé dësired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Deblois and Mr. Soiicitr-General, do manage the

Conference, and they went to the Conferencë.

On motion, the House resolved itself irto a Committee of the whole House, to con-
sider further of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,.
,Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commit tee. that they had made some progress in
the business to theni referred, and had come to three Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to the House, and he read the same in bis place, and
afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House,that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply: which the House agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read by the Clerk, and are as follow, viz.
Resolved, Fhat it is the opinion of this Committee, that there should be granced and

paid to the Right Reverend Bishop Fraser the sum of Fifty Pounds, to enable him to
compensate the Clergyman in charge of the Indians of Capé-Breton, for bis religious
instructions bestowed upon them.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this CoMmittee, that the Sum of Forty-five
Pounds should be granted and paid in aid of the Halifax Mechanics' Insiitute 101.
thereof to be applied in payment to Mr. Titus Smith, to assist in bis collection of Na-
tural History.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committèe,that the Sum of Five Pounds
should be granted and paid to James B. Uniacke, Esq. to defray the expence of print-
ing certain Returns relating to Lands in Cape-Breton, by order of this House in the
Session of 1832.

And thereupon, Mr. Delap moved, that the Resolution for granting 451. to the Mle-
chanics' Institute be not received by , the House : which being seconded and put, and
the 1House dividing thereon, there appeared, 'for the motion, thirteen; against it,
twentythree. For

Councilrequest
Conference on reso'.
lution for borrowing
£6,000

Conference agreed
to and held

Committee of whol.
on Supply

Report resolutioni
'IZ

£50 Bishop Fraser

£45 Mechanies In-
etitute

£ Jas. B Uniacke
for printing

Motion not to re-
ceve vote for tnsti-
tute negarived
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For the
Mr Cochran
Xr Heckman
Xr Wier
Mr Johnston
Xr luntington
Xr Lent
Mr .rchibald

ecounei agr ee to
tz poltation BUI
with amendmsntm
Disagree to Borrow-
ing £O,0s

Amendments to IMe
portationBUn agreed

]iBi sent back to
Council

Resport frein Coin-
imittee of Confera
ence on Borrowing
£6,000

Report from Com.
inittee to search
Journals of Couneil

oiz. on borrowing
Votes on grant for
roads and on Cura

Poceedings in
council on rote for
borrowing £6,000

motion
.&r Stewart

Mr Barss
Mr Lovett
Mr Delap
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Freeman

Mtr C Rache
Mr Chipman
Mr Kavanagh
Mr B Dewolf
Mr O:ley
Mr Budd

Mlr Deblois
Mr Doyle

Against the motion, s
Mr Wilkins Mr <Morse
Mr J R Dewolf Mr Poole
Mr Homer Mr Bliss
Mr W H Roach Mr Uniacke
Mr ShVry T TDickson
Mr R Smithl air Blanchard
Mr Solicitor-General Mr Latwson
Mr Youni;

So it passed in the Negative.
The said Resolutions were, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed to

by the House.
Ordered, That ihe Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.

A Message fron the Council, by Mr, Halliburton
Mr. Speaker.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Exporta-
tion of Goods, with Amendrnents, to which Amendnents they desire the concurrence
of this Honorable House.

The Council do not agree to the Resolution for borrowing 6,0001.to meet the immedi-
date demands of the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

The said Amendments, proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled, An Act for re-
gulating the importation of Goods. were read throughout a first and second time, and,
upon the question severhlly put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered,. That the Clerk do take the Bill and Amendments back to the Council, and
acquaint thern that this flouse have agreed to the said Amendrnents.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee appointed to manage the Confer-
ence with a Commrtee of the Council, on the subject of the Resolution for borrowing
6001. to meet the inmediate demands against the Province, that the Managers had been
at the Conference, and he stated the substanceof the Conference to the House.

Mr. Stewart also reported from the Select Committee appointed to inspect the Jour-
nals of the Council relative to the said flesolution for borrowing 60001. and the Resolu-
tions for granting 20,0001. for the Road Service, and for borrowing 15,0001. for the sane
service, and also upon the Currency Bill-that the Committee hàd performed the duty
assigned to them, and had obtained. Extracts froth the Journals of'the Coincil'in relation
to the foregoing subjects--and be read the said Extracts in his place, and afterwards
delivered the same in at the'Clerk's Table, where they were again read, ànd aré as
foÌlow, viz.
Extract from Journals of His Majesty's Council, relative to the vote to borrow6,000l.

22nd. March, 1834.
To be received and read,

srd .April, 1834.
Resolution read a second tine.-It was moved that it be not agreed to, which being seconded :-1t

was moved as an amendment, that a Committee be appointed to wait on His Honor the Prèsident,
to request information whether there is any necessity for borrowiig such stm : which being secôtided,
and put, was resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, that Mr. Binney, be a Committee for this purpose.
4th .8pril, 1834.

Mr. Binney, the Committee appointed to wait on His Honor the President, to request inforilation
whether there is any necessity for borrowing, &c.-made his report that he had received the following
sta.tement from the President.

TREASURER'S pepIcE.
Halifax, 4h April. 1834,

Amouint of Cash in the hands of the Treasurer this dey, £2,9050 11 0.
Arnount eitpected by the G6th'inst. £500 O 0

£3,45011 0

, *ýv w ) . , W
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Amount9< eMands.r9u r og lmlediate[Psykpe»4 £, 1,
inc iuing the expences of the Legisiature.

(Signed) CUARLES W. X(ALLACEIrSUper.
Whereupon it was moved, and seconded. that the resolutionibei6t eed to and it rnoved in

amendnent, that a conference .be requested with the Ilouse of Assembly : and that the Conmittee of
Council Be 1ritift td ù stàte to the Coniinittëe'f the' Huse o f Assembly, Thnt Éis Majesty's
Council cannot concur in the vote for enabling the Treasurer t borro i t
up by the House of Assembly, but thcy vil.1 concur in a vote to thefoIlowing ffect -

Resolved, that if at any time hereafter during the present vear 1834, thpre shall not be noey iti the
Treasury sufficient to pay the demand thercon, the Treasurer siall re prtept e spiqto theGpvernor,
or Commander in Chief fbr hie tire being, who, by and vitli the àlviceand onsent 9 H Mjesty's
Council, shal thereupon authorize hîim from time to time to boi·row such surn as rnay'bc nècèssary ;
provided that no more than Six Thousand Pounds in the whole shall be borrowed nder the
authority hereby given ; and providdabothdtino thorethan'five 'per"de#It'Inteiést þer annurm be
paid 'therefor, and tlat the principal sums shall be paid in two years, vhich bding seconddd, and .pUt,
ther appeared for the confernc, four, mid against th conferenc,e, four : for the confèrerWde, Mr.
Melb, the Master oftheRols, Mr B aiy1 and the;Lord Bishop ;,against :the conferenieghMr. AI-
hison, MI: Tobin, Mr. Cogswell, and Mr.Collins.

Wiercupon the Prosideut gave his cast ng vote in favor of the conference

On reading the Journals of yesterday, the instructions to the Committee 'oni, this xësolve were recon-
sidered, and it was resolved that the following should bc substituted irplae ofthemri.

That His Majesty's Couneil are ofopinion, that it would be desirable sacuOe he Mrry truppn
the Treasbry froi being oflereàfs& 'the isk ôfd e'èiati5n i tleir valie ,n arre, theie oe vil-
ling to-concur in a. resolution which shall enable the Treasurer (itriîéct1 tl ifèiie"diatleel nands upon
the Treasury, but they think no money should be borrowed untilthe riecessitg aises; id1d tie'fore are
9f opinion that suh necessity siould be made.appear toîthe Governôror Comnander ird Chiéf,' where-
upoi h&eshuuld bc entpo.wereçt, with' the adviceci,and consent ofjHisMajsyls Council, tiathoze the
Treasurer from time to tine tO borrow suci sum or surns of 'money in the year IS34 as shall be ro-
quired, at an Interest of five per cent as namei !by the HIouse :-Provided that the whole amouný shall
not exòeed the'stim of Six Thousad Pouinds, and shalb'lepayab1 in two years from the dátfthe
Goan.

Extract relative to Currency Bill
S16th .MIarch;i 'Ss4~

Bill received and tead first time.

SOrdered 10 horeadsecond time iSth.
1 M8th Marhi. -884

Order ofday:postponed until futher ord

1Bl! made order of day for 24th.
241h Jl arch 1834

fu ommitted-i'n njfrogress.

25th .arch~ie,,

Conference asked by the House, and agreed to.
4th Upri.

Message from flouse digagreeiog to amendients Conmittee of Conference repërtbrdiients
agreed to,

Extracts relatie to voè to blrrow £15,000, and to grant £20;000 for Roads and Bridges
. Sst MdarçIt 1884.

Votes received ana read.

Votes re 1, ond ir0ad dgs féd ot~

Mr. R. Smith reported fro i the SelectCommittee appointèd i reIa iQïto i rs
and di urserns of r çô"-O ffic e, and he read the saMe i n his place, and afte'wards
delivered thie R éportiinat teÇeks 'ble,, bglre gain read4

On motion of Mr. Bliss, resolved, that the Report be referred to the Com'oittee of
SUply.

A Message from the-Council, by Mr. Halliburtony
Mr. Speaker, OoTho

Proceedingi of
C oundctlii6 ChrTren
ey Bill

Proceeding in
Council on Vote& for'
Road service

Report from Post
Offce Committes

Referred toSuppl'

1
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The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the
Importation of Goods.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole flouse, on the fur-
ther consideration of a Supply.

M1r. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudoif took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Committee, that they had made further progress in
the business referred to them, and had cone to three Resolutions thereupon, which
they had directed him to report to the House, and he read the Resolutions in his place,
and afterwards delivered them in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Comniittee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of a Supply, which the House agreed
to.

The said Rlesolutions were again read by the Clerk, and are as follow, viz :
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that it be recommended to the

House to appoint a Committee to prepare a 1ill, whereby the President or Commander
in Chief for the time being, if he shall think fit, shall be authorised, upon the represen-
tation of the Treasurer, that the immediate demands upon the Treasury require it, with
the advice of the Council, to borrow a suin fot exceeding L.6,000 at an interest not ex-
ceeding five per cent. to be repaid in two years from the date of the Loan.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of One Thousand
Pounds be grarted and placed at the disposal of Bis Honor the President, towards re-
pairing, re-furnishing and fitting up the Public Roorn of Govern ment-HBouse in a pro-
per and suitable manner, agreeably to the report ofthe Committee of the fouse on the
subject.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Seven Thousand
Pounds be granted and paid for the service of the Roads and Bridges of this Province,
during the present year.

Mr. Chipman noved that the Resolutionfor granting L.1,000 for Government-House
be not received by the House : which being seconded and put, and the Bouse dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, nine; against it, twenty-seven.

For the motion- Against the motion-
r Young

Mr Lhipnman
Mr C Roche
Mr Buntinglon
Mr .!rchzbald
Nfr Oxley
MTr Delap
Mr Haner
Mr Lent

Mr Jlàrse
Mr Shey
.Mr Jecknan
Mr Kavanagh
Mr J R Dewolf
Mr E Dewolf
Mr Freeman
AMr BarsS
Mr Blanchard

Mr Stewart
Mr Poole
Mr Bliss
Mr R Dickson
.M1)r Wier
Mr Doyle
Mr Uniacke
Mr Lovett
Jr Sol. General

Mr Johnston
Mr Deblois
Mr W H Roach
Mr Cochran
Mr Lawson
Mr T Dickson

Mr R Smihl
Mir Wilkins
Mr Rudolf

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. C. hoche then moved that the Resolution for granting L.7,000 for the ~Road

and Bridge Service be not received by the flouse: which, being seconded and put,
passed in the negative.

The said several Resolutions reported from the Committee were then, upon the ques-
tion severally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do take the Resolutions for granting Monies to the Coun-
ci], and desire their concurrence.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Young and Mr. Bliss, be a Committee to prepare
and bring in a Bill to carry intoeeffect the foregoing Resolution relating to borrowing
Money.

Then the House adjourned until Monday next, at Eleven of the Clock.

Mnonda.:
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PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for permitting Marriages to be solernnized by License, without
publication ot Banns, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for permitting MAlar-.
riages to be solemnized by License, without the publication of Banns.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council and desire their concut-
rence.

Mr. J. R. Dewolf reported from the Select Committee on the several Petitions foi
aids in clearing out Rivers ; and he read the report in his plase, and afterwards deliver-
ed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .ppendix, .No. 63.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report be received and adopted by this flouse.

Mr. Blanchard reported from the Select Committee on the Petition ofCharles
McNab, and he read the Report in his place, arid afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

(See .!ippendix, No. 64.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of

Supply.
A Message from the Council, by Mr Halliburton:

Mr. Speaker.
The Council request a Conference by Committee with a Committee of this Honora-

ble House, on the subject of the Bill. entitled, An Act to prevent the clandestiné
landing of Liberated Slaves from Vessels arriving within this Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that the said Conférence be agreed ta by this House, and that

the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Mr. Deblois and Mt. Freeman, do manage the Cofer-

ence.
So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
MIr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the

the substance of the Conference to the Hlouse.
Conference, and stat

Mr. Stewart moved that the House do corne to a Besolution as followeth, viz-..
Resolved, that should His Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the time being deem it

necessaryto provide for the adequate support of that part of the administration of Justice, which is
at present unprovided for by law, it shall be lawful for him to direct the same td be paid from the Pro.
vincial Treasury, and this House wiil at the next Session make provision for the same, provided the
sum drawn shall not exceed the sum of £1,000 Sterling,' the amount hitherto paid to the Chief-Justice
and Attorney-General, from the Casual and Territorial Revenues : and that a Committee be appoint-
ed to wait upon His Honor the President, and respectfully state, with reference to the message respect-
ing the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenues, and the provision for the Civil List and ad-
ministration of Justice, that these important subjects have received during the present Session much
of the serious, anxious and deliberate consideration of the Hoúse, but the House has not adopted defi-
nitive measures thereupon, the fHouse being desirous of first ascertaining the views of His Majesty'
Government upon several important particulars connected with the final adjustment thereof, viz :
Whether His Majesty's Government are disposed to concede as well the present rent of the leased
Mines, as the Mines themselves to the Colony, to be sold or disposed of as thedolony may direct, and
not the nétt proceeds only as now stated ; also whether His Majesty's Government is disposed to con-
cede to the Colony the amount of the old Crown Duties. And theHouse is also of opinion, that the
copies of the Bills now before Parliament and the communication respecting the Post Office, promised
by the Seeretary for the Colonies, should be received before such final adjustment. The House bas
therefore determined to postpone the consideration of these subjects, intending to renew it early next
Session 'but that in order that that part of the administration of Justice,'which is at piesentborne upon
the Casual and Territorial Revenue, may be' in sorme measurerlievd, thè Hôuse, ir the expectatioù

Engrooned Marriagd
Licence Bill read
$rd time and passed

Report on Petitions
for clearing out
River@

Report adopted

Report on Petition
of .McNab

Referredto Supply

Couneil request
Confeence on
Slave Bull

Conference agteed
to LeId and reported

Resolutien move
for Comrnittee to
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relative tu Judiciary
and the Casual Re-
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Rente
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that the collection of the Quit Rents will be suspended, have passed a resolution, whereby this-House,
or the Commander in Chief may, by warrant upon the Provincial Treasury, provide for the administra-
tion of Justice, borne as aforesaid upon the Casual and Territorial Revenues. And the said Commit-
tee are further to state, that the Ilouse is graiteful to His Majesty for his gracious tender of the Quit
Rents. And altho' the House is well satisfied that the expence of collection would exceed any ade-
quate benefit to be derived to the Royal Revenue or to the Colony from the collection, thatthe
House will cheerfully provide for the Civil Establishment in such manner as rmay be consistent with
the rights of the Crown, and the Constitutional rights and ability of the people, and with reference
to the permanent Revcnue from the sources lis Najesty's Government may concede. That under
these circumstsnces the louse of Assembly cannot but hope His Majesty will bie graciously disposed
to defer cnfoîrcing the Quit Rents until the next. Session, vhen the Flouse confidently contemplate a
final adjustnent of the Question regarding then. And the Committec are further respectfully to re-
quest Bis lonor to obtain information upon the foregoing particulars fromt ius Majesty's Govern-
ment, in order to the guidance of the deliberations of the House thereon, which being seconded,

VIr, Uniacke moved, as an amendient of the foregoing resolutions, to leave out the
whole thereof, except the word " resolved," and then, in lieu of the words lett out, to
ir.sert before the said word resolved, the following, viz :-

Whereas His Uionor the President, did, by message on the 31st January 1834, communicate to this
flouse the views ofiHis Majesty's Governrent on the subjects of the Casual and Territorial Revenue
and also the Quit Rents, and vhereby this louse did, on the 1 ith February following, on motion of Mr,
Stewart, appoint a Committee to wait on His Honor the President, and request a statement of the
gross annual Incomnes, and the sources whence they are derived, of the several public servants, for
ivhom this House is to make provision, and thereupon, on 14tli March, the Ilouse resolved itself into a
Committee, to consider the messages aforesaid, and reported nothing final, and renewed the investiga-
tion on 19th of said nionth, and passed a resolution on the subjects referred to them, whieh was report-
ed on the 20th March to the following effect : that the House would in addition to the support al-
ready given to the Judiciary, make such further provision therefor as might appear to the flouse to be
adequate, and that a Comnittee b appointed to prepare a Bill for carrying said resolution into effect.
And thereupon, on motion that said resolution should be adopted, it was moved by way of nnend-
ment, that the louse should omit all the vords in said resolution, except the word ".resolved," and
substitute the following " that this Hlouse will, by i Bill to be passed subject to the Royal assent, pro-
vide fer the coiimutation of lis Maje£ty's Quit Rents reserved in this Province, and plaeing the same
at the disposal of the General Assembly foi the use of the Province, by granting to His Majesty L2000
Sterling, per Annum, to enable His Mjaesty, with the sums already granted, to make adequate and
permanent provision for the Judicial Establishment in this Province, including therein the Salaries of
the Chief-Justice, Attorney-General and Clerk of the Crown ; and also, ail allowances to the Attorney
und Solicitor-Gencral froni this Province," which passed in the negative; and thereupon, another
amendment iwas moved, that the Resolution reported from the Committee be not received by the House,
as it provides for the Judicial only, and not for the Civil Establishment, as recoînmended by His Ma-
jesty's Governmenit," which also passed in the negative. .3i2d whereas, the House again resolved itself
into a Conmittee on the foregoing subjects, on 20th Match, and reported a resolution to the following
eflect : that it vas the opinion of said Connittee, that provision oughh nlot to be made for commuting
the fees taken by theChief Justice, and the Judges of the Supreme Courts, but that the salaries to be
given to them by this Legisiature be exclusive thereof, which resolution, on motion, was rejected by the
House ; that the Committee resumned its sitting on 121st und 22nd Marci, oi which day the Cihairman
reported eight resolutions, vhereby it was resolved to be referred to a Committee to prepare and re-
port to this flouse a Bill, whereby, after referring to the various sources of Casual Revenue and Inland
Postage, the same should be transferred and placed at the disposai of the Provincial Legislature, and
bysaid Bill to grant to lis Majesty a permanent annuity not exceeding £ Sterling, to pay the
Governor for the time being, and the Secretary thereof, adequate Salaries, and also ho pay to the vari-
ous persons connected with the Judicial Establishment, and aiso to pay certain temporary allowances
in said message specified.

And it was furthmer resolved, that the Salaries to be inserted and provided for in said Bill, should be as
follow, viz :-for the

Lieutenant-Governor £2,500
Pre;cnt Secretary 1,000 Successor £"00
Chief-Justice .. 850
Attorney-General 500
Solicitor-General 160
Clerk ofCrown 100

And it was further resolved, that the fees of the SnprerneCourt should be received,,paid into.a fund,
and a sum not exceeding £4,004A be paid to, the ChiefWustice, and £4100, tOetch of the ýligne
Judges in lieu of all fees respectively, subject however to a rateable abatement in case the fund should

not.
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not prove sufficient, and, on s.aid resolptions being reported, Mr. Stewartmoved. that the first resolution'
be not received, which was negatived, and the lst, 2nd and 3rd resolutions were agreed to by the 'Häus&;
he also moved:that the foùrth tesôlution be not received, which waïr¿eav d, and the who1fkai
resolùtions were ultimately àerà .to by the House, and a committee appo qîed to prepare ißs a
conformity theieto.

.4nd.Whreas, on the third day of April, the said Committee reported a BiH for the purposes set forth
in said resolutions, which was read a' first and second time, and a motion rdade to commit s same
Whereupon Mr. Stewart move<|1, that the further consideration be def'red until next Sesson, which
was carried : also that instead of the words so Ieft out of the original resolution, the follo.wing' bé irï-
serted after the said word resolved ; therefore that this House fully sensiblé that nodefinite éiastires
can be adopted duriqg the present Session, on tliesubject of the Casual and Territorial Rvenies ànd
Quit Fund, after mature cônsideration and protracted debate, having adppted certain resolutions and
subsequently rejected the sàmé, when emiborlied in a B11 by the order of the House, are Of
that the whole subject and the messages of His Honor the President thereon, to be taken up and fur-
ther considered at the next Session of the Gcneral Assembly, and that a Committee be appointed to
wait cn fis Honor the President, with a copy of the foregoing resolution, and communicate to him the
determination of the House as aforesaid.

The foregoing amendment being seconded, and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the amendment, fourteen ; against it, twenfy-four. Amendrnent negad

So itpassed in the-Negative.
Mr. Doyle then moved, by way ofamendnent to the original Resolution, to leave Out Anotberamend-

all the words thereof, except the word Resolved,"- and, in place of tiose so left out, to menttmovedofre-

insert before the said word leResolved," the following, viz: solution regarding
Wliereas this House have deemed it inexpedient to pass a Bill the present Session relating tu the

Casual and Territorial Revenues, and granting Salaries te the Lieutenant-Governo, Secretary, and
Crown Officers of thisProvince ; and as an offer has been made by His Majesty's Secretary of the
Colonies te commute the demand for Quit Rents upon the Province, by an adequate and permanent.
provision being made for the Judiciary, Resolved thereforc, that it be recommnended to the Comrnittee
Of Supply to commute said Quit Rents, by making a permanent provision fer the Judiciary by granting
to the Chief Justice £ annually, to cach'of the Assistant, Judges £ bemg thé
sumh leretofore paid them, and granting to the present associate Judge during his incumbency tie sum
of£ together with the travelling expences of each, without fees : which being seconded and Amendment nega
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, seven ; against it, thirty-tvo.

So it, passed in the Negative.
Mr. Blanchard then moved, as an anendment to the original Resolution, to leave out Anotheramend.

all the words thereof except the first word "Resolved," abd in place of the words so menl Movedof
leftout to substitute the following after the said word '"Resolived," viz to Quit Rentq, &C.

That a Commiittee be apppinted to wait upon .His lonor the President, and inform is 11onor that
this House took into its serious consideration the Messages of His Honor the President respecting the
suirender of the Casual and Territorial Revenues, and His Majesty's Quit Rents, and the provision for
the Civil List and the Judiciary, but that after mucli debate and delibeïtion, this Iose has been una-
ble to come to any deflnitive conclusion upon the subjects of the said Messages: whicli, béing second-
ed and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fouïteen ; against it, twenty, Peandinent n
two.

Sp it passçd in the Neg.ive.
MUr. B. Dewolf then moved, as an amendment to the original Resolution, to leave out" Another amend,

all the words thereof, except thefirst word " ResoIved," and in place of the words so ment rnpyq of ç-
left out, te insert the follwing after the said word '' Resolved," te wit : solution regarding.
Thqt a Committee he appointed to wait upon His Honor the Prosident, and inform him thqt this House Quit Rents, ac.

have hWd under it serious considéiation thê'Mesâages of His Honor ofthe Sis t'Januar'y, and is't Ve-
bruary laston the subject of Quit Rents and the Civil List, with the despatches of the Right HonorabTe
Mr. Stanley, relating thereto, thaâttheHousehad hopedthat they mighthave arrived at sornedefinite
conclusion on thosé .points as they were adxiously desirous of doing ; but that after long and serioumrï
discussion, th Iouge las.eei the perioda"iveat which their;Legislative deliberations must noces-
sarily terîmiiate for the preseçt, witbIout;their hariqg been enabled to ad:qp; Mqy measqg for, a‡þq
disposal and final settlement of tose inpbrtant questions, ar tliateythey tprefore are neeesii ,
compelled t postpoe th ir furtþer osiduation to the nextî Sii, "when tliey pI thénevesto
iak: thenm thé sibjct of 'their,éerly 'aièîti6 Vith" a' boe"tihptilir ds ab
attended t and trahgeînint, sätisfatery aliku t6 lb ajestgtGov&iihit;a1i
te his Lpyal situbjecir thisProvince ;i which beirng seconde4i and pat 'aadahe House dividing
theçegnt~c eppeged fpr thjmotep -tety; aaeinst-t, ietee

Pp
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Dviion theroon

Committee to wait
on President under
Resolution relative
to Quit Rents, &c.

Council agree to
Bills, viz:
Douais Meeting-
Houso 13111

N. Sydney Streets

Avon Bridge Bi

Conwallis Bridge
B3111

Cour.cilrequest
Couference on Shu,
benacadie Fishery
Bil

Conference agreed
to held and reported

Bih for borrowing
Money reported
and read twice

Bill committed

Resolution relative
to am2nîment. of
Council to Curren-
cy B3ill, negatived

For the amendment-
Mr Shey Mr T Dickson
Mir AXorton Mr Jrchibald
Mr R Dickson Mr R Smith
Mr Young Mr Barss
MrSolicitor-General .r Uniacke
Mr JJilkins A»r Lovett
AMr Cochran ir Lent
Mr E Dewolf Mr C Roche
Mr Homer XAr Morse
Mr B Dewolf Mr Lawson

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr, B. Dewolf,

wait on His Honor the President,
solution.

Against the amendment-
Mr Freeman Mir Oxley
AIr J.R Dewolf A4fr Chipman
Air Kavanagh Mr Blanchard
Mr Delap Mr Poole
AIr De blois A4r Doyle
.Mr Johnston Air Huntington
Mr Heckman Mr Stewart
Mr Wier Mr Rudolf
Mr Harrie

Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Uniacke, be a Committee to
and communicate to him the foregoing amended Re-

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Congregation
of the Presbyterian i leeting-House at Douglas to raise Money from the Pews of the
said Meeting-House, for the repairing and ornamenting thereof; also, to the Bill, en-
titled, An Act for extending to North Sydney, in the County of Cape-Breton, the pro-
visions of the A et relating to Commissioners of Highways in Halifax, and certain other
places ; also, to the 13ill, entitled, An Act to authorise the Incorporation of a Compa-
ny, for erecting a Bridge across Avon River; aliso, to the Bill, entitled, An Act to In-
corporate a Company for building a Bridge across the Cornwallis River, severally with-
out any amendment.

The Council request a Conference by Committee, with a Committee of this Honora-
ble House, on the subject of'the Bill for regulating the Fishery in the Biver Shubena-
cadie.

And then the IMessenger withdrew.
On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to a Conference, as desired by the

Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Courncil therewith.
Ordered, TIhat Mr. B. Dewolf, Mr. Lawson and MUr. Archibald, do manage the

Conference.
So they went to the Coniference.
And being returned, Mr. 13. Dewolf reported that the Managers had been at the

Conference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the House.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee appointed yesterday, to bring in a
Bili for borrowing 60001. and thereupon, presented to the House,

A Bill for borrowing Money for the use of the Province ; and the same was read a
first tirme.

On motion, resolve, that the Bill be now read read a second time, and the sane was
now read a second time accordingly.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse.

Mr. Solicitor-General rnoved that the fouse do come to a Resolution as followeth;
viz:

Resolved, That the further consideration ofthe amendnents of fis Majesty's Council
to the Bill entitledAn Act to establish the Standard andValue of Mo-ney in this Province,
be deferred for three months ; and that a renewal of the Conference on the subject of said
Bill be requested with His Majesty's Council, and that the Committee be instructed to
state the decision of the House thereon ; but that this House will concur in the passage
of a Bill whereby the Stdndard of Value shall be fixed, and British Coins be declared
the Current Money of the Province, and whereby also, towards settling existing Con-
tracts, the ci'culation of certain Foreign Coins shall be authorised'until the first of Ja-
nuary, 1836, at certain rates to be specified in the existing Currency and Sterling Mo-'

ney
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ney, and at their intrinsie values respectively : which being seconded and put, and the
House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fitteen; against it, twenty-onè

For the motion . Against the motion,
Mr Cochran Mr Wilkins .Xr J R .DeÚW"Olf r Budd .41r Heckmawn
Mlr Young Mr E Dewolf Mr Doyle Nr Lent Mr Deblois

Mr Solicitor-Genral Mr Wier Mr Rudolf Mr Chipmaný Jr Oxley.
Mr T Dickson Mr Huntington Sir Delap Mr Jlrchibald Mr Stewart
Mr Blis .Mr Morse Mr Homer Mr Morton Ur Lawson r
Mr R Dickson Jr R Smith . Mr C Roche AIr Freeman
Mr B Dewolf Mr Kavanagh Mr Lovett 2 .MNr Poole
Jdr Blanchard Mr Johnston Mr Shey

So it passed in the NegativeW
Mr. Stewart moved, that thib House do come to a Resolution that they will Rot further-

consider the amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill to establish the Standard
and Value of Money, &c. which, being seconded and put, was agreed to by the [louse.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a Letter received by him from Mr. Secretary George, dated this day,
transmitting to the I4ouse, by command of lis Hlonor the President, a Letter from Mr. Morrow, Consul of
the United States of America, in behalf of one Joseph Gorham, late Master of an American Vessel, recom-
mended by His Honor to the consideration ofthe House : And Mr. Speaker accordingly also laid before
the House the said Letter fron Mr. Morrow, with an Affidavit accompanying the same, made by the said
Joseph Gorharn, Master of the SchoonprGolconda, and one Lewis Phillips, hismate,setting forththat while
they in said Schooner were proceeding fron the United States to the Grand Bank of Newfoundlar.d, on a
Fishing Voyage, and being near Sable Island, they rescued from destruction nineteen Persons from on
board the Schooner St. Joseph,of St. John's, Newfoundland, then in a sinkingconditipný and which imme-
diately afterwards went down, and that they brought those persons into Halifax-whercby great loss was
sustained by the said Master, Crew and Owners, of the Golconda, from the Voyage not being prosecuted,
and their provisions becoming exhausted.

Mr. Morrow, in his Letter, also stating, that His -lonor the President having directed provisions to be
furnished to said Schooner to enable her to proceed on the Voyage, the said Jo.seph Gorham, while assisting
to hoist the sane, burst a blood-vessel, which incapacitated him fron proceeding on said Voyqge, and he
was obliged to remain some time in Halifax under Medical care, and has finally returned to the United
States, broken in health and unable to exercise his profession as a Master Mariner ; and praying that a
sumn ofmoney may be granted to Captain Gorham, in consideration of his loss of health and property, in
savig the lives of so many hurman beings.

The said Papers being read by the Clerk,
Ordered, That the same be referred to Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Delap, Mr. Lawrson, Mr.

J. R. Dewolf and MNr. R. Dickson, to examine and report upon to this flouse.

Ameu~nerite o
Council to Càireief
Bill postponed

from President with
Letter of American
Consul on behalf of
J. Gorharm

Persons saved by
Gorham from sink-
ing Ship

Loss of health of
Gorban consequent
thereon
Ap lication for re-

Referred to Select
Committee

On moticn, the House resoh-ed itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the Committeeofwhole
further consideration ofthe several Bills which stood committed. on Bml

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from thé Committee, that they had gone throügh the Bill ReportBillswith
for regulating the Currency of this Province, and the Bill for the relief of Robert Bill, r'rImen
an Insolvent Debtor, and had made sundry amendments to the said Bills respectively, Bil for relief of R.

which amendments the Committee bad directed him to report to the House : that the Hili
Comnittee had also considered the Bill to authorise and regùlatè the assessing, coIlect- Recommend defr-
ing and levying of the County and District Rates, &c. and that the Coiùmittee recom- ring the County
mend ta the House to defer the further considératioi of the Bill intil the next Session ; Rates Bill
and he afterwa-ds delivered the Bills with the amendments iri at the Clerk's Ta'ble.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Commitee
to move for leave to sit again, on the consideration of the evèral Bills vwhich stood com-
mitted, which the House agreed to.

The Amendmeùts to the Bill to regulate the Currericy of this Prcivince, were Motiônnot torti
read throughout a first and second time, and thereupon, te eurmend nts8

Mr. Deblois moved, that the said Amendments be not received by the House, but and tore-commit
that the said Bil be re-cotmitted, for' thAe purpose cf altering thè saine,'ào as to make Bill, negatired
the, Britisb Sil ver an l Gold ney payable at wenty-fur $bihlihg to thé P6und
Chlrency, inst ad of vrenW-4ve Shillings; $ fixdiliesaid i ulr b bein s-:

conded
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search Journals of
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Further conferanco
ta bu asked svith
Council on Slave
Bil

Report on Petition
of Joseph Sentell

Motion for Supyly
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Amendment to re.
fer it to Ilanto
Members carried
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Report from Com
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President inrelation
to Foreign Trado
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conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eigbt
against it, twenty-five.

For the motion- Against the otin
.Mr Deblois Mr Barsa Mr E Dewolf Mr J R Deunlf
Mr Heckman Mr Kavanag& Afr W H Roach Alr Lovett
Mr PooleJMr l3ss JJr B Dewoyf .Mr Cochran
Mr Rudolf Mr ChiprncMr Shey Mr T Jiickàon
Mr De(ap.Ar Freenan .JIr.lohnsioli .Mr Homer
Mr C Roche Mr B Sn ÜA Vr Runtington .Mr Morton
Mr11 Budd JWr Uniacke .Mr1 Stewart Mlr S&licitor.' Gencral
Mr Ooley .Mr Wier Mr11 .frchsbald i.~ Young'',1

r uBlancdard
So it passed in the Negative.
The said Amendients were then, upon the question severally put thereupon, agreed

to by theHAtuse.

The Amendients to the Bill for the relief of [ober tHill, an Insolvent Debtor, were
read throughout a first and second tinie, an, upon the question severaly put thereupon,
were agreed to by the House.

Urdered, That the Billwith the amendments be engriossed.
Ordered, p hat the further consideation of the 13111 to authorise and regulate the as-

sessing, collecting andlevyingof the County and District Rates, &c. be deferred until
the next Sessionl.

Thendthen ouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven o the Clock.

Tutesday, Sth ./pril, 1834.

PRAYERS.

On motion of 31r. Hlorrner, resoli;edt that a Committee be appointed to inspect the
Jonrnals ofhe Council in regard to their proceedings upon the Resolution for granting
20001. annually, for three years, for the encouragement of the Fisheries.

OrdereL rl7hat M1r. [tomer, M~'r., Poole and IVIr. Delap, bc a Committee for the
above purpose.

On motion of Mr. Stewari, resolved, that a further Conference be desired, by Com-
Ordittee, with a ommittee ofthe Council,on the subject of the Bi to prevent the clan-

destine Landing of Liberated Slaves fron Vessels arriving within the Province, and
that the Cerk do request the sane.

INIr. Blanchard reported [rom the Select Comnmittee on the Petition of Joseph Sonlteli.
and he read the sane in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in ot the Clerk's Table,

Tu(See .ppendix, Jo. 65.)
And tieteupon, Mr. Wilkins moved, that tbe Report be referred to the Committee

of Supiply, which beîng secon ded,
3ir, Oxley moved, as an anxendment thereof, to leave out ot the question the words

el to che Committee of Supply," and insert, instead thereof, the words Il to the Me-
bers from the County of eants to make provision the R being second d and
put, and the louse divding thereo there appeared, for the amendient, nineteen
against itdnineteen.

So mor. Speaker gave bis castng vote for the ameConfent ad it passed in the affirma-
t ive,

Mr. B. Dewohf reported from the Select Comittee of the Mebio of the County
of Haets, app hted to wsae aiit upoceis fiQor t, 'l, and ierte, anorder that
Vessels trading between ilindsovr ad tha Ihite eptts ma be er d to eneitnd

of Suplywhic bem secnded
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clear at the Port of Halifax, without actually entering or departing from that Port-
that the Committee had performed that duty, and had communicated to His Honor the
Resolution of this House on that subject-and that His Honor was pleased in answer to
say, that such order as requested would be illegal-and that it was wholly out of bis
power to comply with the requestof the House.

An engrossed Bill for the relief of Robert Hill, an Insolvent Debtor, was read a
third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, Au Act for the relief of Robert
Hill and William Hill, Insolvent Debtors.

An engrossed Bill for regulating the Currency of this Province, was read a third
time, and thereupon,

Mr. Bliss moved, that the following enacting Clausebe added to the Bihl, by way
of Rider, viz:-

And be itfurther enactec, That this Act shall be and continue in. force for one year,
from the passing thereof, and no longer ; which being seconded, and put, and the
H ouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fifteen; against it, twenty-one.

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Chipman then moved, that the following enacting Clause be added to the said

Bill, by way of Rider, viz:-
And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in force for ene year,

from the passing thereof, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the
General Assembly: which being seconded, and put, and the House dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, seventeen; against it, nineteen.

Bill for relief of, n.
Hîi read 3d time
and passed
W Hilladed in
titie

Currency Bil reàa
Sa timne

Continuing çlausps
as rider aegativOd

For the
Mr Lawson
Mr T. Dickiton
Mr Wier
.Mr Chipman
Mr Doyle
Mr Solicito-.General
Mr Preernan
.Mr Heckman
Mr Morse

motion-
Mr Wilkins
Mr Johnston
Mr Blise
Mr Bars$
Mfr C Roche

l Mr Deblois
Mr Iavanagh
Mr Harris

Against the
Mr J.R Dewolf
Mr Romer
Mr R Sith
Mr Lent
Mr Oxley
Mr R Dickson.
Mr Runtington
Mr Blanchard
Mr Morton

motion-
Afr B Dewolf
Mr Delap
Mr Cochran
Mr Shey
Mr WHRoach
Mr Lovett
Mr Young
Mr Poole
Mr Rudolf
.r .irchibald

So it passed in the Negative.
Mr. Solicitor-General then moved, by way of further Rider to the Éill, that the fol.

lowing enacting Clause be also added thereto, to-wit:-
And be itfurther enacted, That any Gift, Grant, Contract, Bargain, Sale or Dealing

for Money, and any Bill, Note, Draft, Acceptance, Receipt or Acknowledgment, for
the payment of Money, or any matter or thing relating to Money on the face thereof, or
therein expressed to be or made payable in British Sterling, or in British Money shall
be stated, shall be liable to be paid, discharged, satisfied and accounted for, by a like sum of
Money of the United Kingdom of British Sterling: which being seconded, and put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen;' against it,
twenty-two.

So it passed in the Negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the'title be, AnAdt for regulatiig the

Currency of this Province.
,Ordered, That the Clerk do take the Bills to the Council,' and desire their concù-

rence.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The< Countibhaveagreed to a Resolution for granting L. 7000 for
Roads land-lBridges for the present year.

And then theMessengerwithdrew
q

the service, of

Further rider moyed
and negatired

Bill pauod

Bie sent to
Couneil

cou a a t

k
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A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bills entitled as follow, viz-
An Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
An Act for regulating the Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.
An Act for establishing the times and days for holding the Sittings of the Inferior

Courts and General Sessions of the Peace in the several Counties and Districts within
the Eastern Division of the Province, with amendments to the said several Bils.

The Council do not agree to the Resolution for granting L.350 for Lighting Cross
Island Light-House.

The Council have agreed to thirteen Resolutions of this Honorable House, for grant-
ing the following sums, viz-

£.20 To iichard Preston and others.
50 For the Infant School at Halifax.

500 For Distressed Settlers in Cape-Breton.
500 For the Liverpool Light-House.
250 For the Shelburne Light-House.

40 For conveyance of Judges in Cape-Breton.
200 To the Treasurer, and 3001. to the Commissioners for Issuing Trensury Notes.
20 To the Chairmen of the House of Assembly.

1000 For Government-House Furniture, &c.
5 To James B. Uniacke, Esq. for Printing,

50 For Bishop Fraser.
600 For the Transient Poor.

45 For the Halifax Mechanics' Institute.
The Council request a Conference by Committee with a Committee of this House, on

the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to encourage the Manufac-
ture of Tobacco in this Province, and for granting a Drawback of the Provincial Duty
on Leaf Tobacco used ir 'the Manufacture thereof.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the Conference
Council, and that the Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Ordered, That NIr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Deblois, Mlr. Shey and
(o manage the Conference.

So they went to the Conference,
And being returned,
Mr. Solicitor-General reported that the Managers had been ati

and stàted the substance of the Conference to the House.

desired by the

Mr. Heckman,

the Conference,

Committee of whole On motion the flouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Hlouse, on the
on Bills further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

MIr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Lovett took the Chair.

Re ort ýBille, . JMr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
i°'tor relief of The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had.gone through the Bill for

Beach the relief of James Beach, an Insolvent Debtor, and had directed him to report the-said
gBil Bill to the House without anyAnendment ;-that they had also gone through the11ill

B°"°w"n EE for borrowing Money for the use of the Province, and bad made an amendment thereto
Report that Church which they had directed him to report toithe Hoise ;-that they had:also considered the
Lands Bill be refer. Bill for the management and regulation of Church Lands, and reedrmmended to the
red tauSelets3 iue to refer the 'Bill to a 'Select Coinmittee, with:xasttuctions todonfine the ,dpera-
Instructions, &o. tion thereof to Lands actually belonging to the0 'hurchiof Englandi.partictilarly aspeci-

fying and describing such Lands--and the Chairmen : afterwards déliyered the Bills
îand the Amendments in at the Clerk's !Tiable,

The
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The Chairian also acquainted the House that he was directed by the ÇofDtge to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed, which
the House agreed to.

The said Amendments to the Bill for borrowing Money, &.c, were read trpopg.ho.t a
first and second time by the Clerk, and, upon the question severally put thereupon,
were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments he Engrpssed.
Ordered,'That the Bil reported without Amendments he Engrossed.

Mr. Rudolf moved, that the recommendation of the Comjnittee for ,refeiring the Bill
for the management and regalation of Church Lands to a Select Committee, with the
Instructions recommended in the report from the Committee, be not received by the
House: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, fifteen: against it, twenty-

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr Rudolf Mr E Dewolf Mr Doyle ifr Cehran
Mr Freeman Mr Budd Mr Wier Xr.Young
M R Snith Mr Deblois Mr Mnoer MTr Johmton
Mr Bliss Mr C Roche Mr B Dewolf .Mr Morton
Xr Uniacke Mr Shey Mr Lovett Mr Poole
Mr W i Roach Mr Kavanagh Mr Lent MX; R Dickson
Mr Oxley Mir JR Dewolf Mr Delap Mv Sol. General
Mr Jeckmnan Mr Buntington Mr Chipman

r Bar-s Mr .frchtbald
Mr T Dickson Xr Blanchard

So it passed in the negative.
And the report from the Committee in relation to the said Bill, was thereupon agreed

to by the House.
On motion of Mr. Deblois, resolved, that the naming of the Committee upon said Bill

for the management and regulation of Church Lands, be deferred until the. next Session.
Mr. T, Dickson then moved that the said Bill for the management and regulation of

Church Lands, as originally brought in, be printed in the Royal Gazette : which being
seconded,

It was moved that the House do now adjourn-which, being seconded and put,, was
passed in the regative.

The original question for printing the Bill being then put, was agreed to by the
House.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven.ot the Clock.

Motiognllot 0 ree0
ceive report on
Church Lands BiW
negatived

Narning of Cornmik
tee onChurch Lands
Bills deferred

Mqtion-for printing
Bill

P"evious question
negatived

Printing agreed to

Wednesday, 91 JIpril, 1834

PRAYERS.
.Upon reading -the Journals of the proceedings of yesterday,
MUr. iRudolf-moved that theorder yesterday for prin.ting the Bill for the panagement Order for Priniting'

andiregulation ofiChurch Lands, be rescinded : which beingseconded and -put, ,and the church Lands -Bil

House.di,idingthereon, there Appeared for the motion, twety; against it, jhirteen. rescinded
For the motion- Against the motion-

.Mr Rudolf Mr Morton Mr °Ckpman Mr Lent'

.Mr Poule Mr Reckman •Mr Delap Mr R Dickson
Mr R Smith Mr E Dewolf Mr flntingion Mr Blanchard
.1'Buðdd Sh, Mv ;T -Dickhon Nfr fitt
Mr W H Roach Mr W'lkins Mr B Dewolf Mr Cochran
Mr Johnston Mr C Roche Fr Young Mr Lpcson
xr Freeman Mr Kavanagh Mr Bars
.Mr Ozley Mr 'Deblois

ir Stewart MrMore
.Mr Louett Mr JR Dewolf

So it passed in the affirmative.

IrWilkins then oved that the iesolution for referringthe report on «the Pition
ofJoseph Senteil to the Members for the County of flants, be rescinded-which, being setit tweti
seconded and put, passed in the negative. An
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Engrossed Bills read An engrossed Bill for the relief of James Beach, an Insolvent Debtor, was read a
third tirevizthirdtime,
Bill for relief of 'hr ie
Beach Resolwed, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for the relief of James

'Beach, an Insolvent Debtor.
Borrowing Bin An engrossed Bill for borrowing Money for the use of the Province, was read a third

time ; and thereupon,
On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the word Ten" be struck out of the se-

cond Clause of the B3ill, and the word " Three' substituted therefor, which being done,
Alteration thereof Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, an Act for borrowing Money
passed 'for the use of this Province.
Bills to Council Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bills to the Council and desire their concur-

rence.

Consideration of On motion, the House proceeded to the consideration of several subjects referred to
Subjects referred to the consideration of this House, by command of His Honor the President.
Mouse by President The Memorial of the Magistrates of the Town of Halifax to His Honor the Presi-'riz:
Bridwell Merorial dent, praying that the Bridewell in lalifax may be made a Provincial Establishment,
deferred was read ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Young, resolved, that the further consideration of said Memorial be
deferred until the next Session.

Petition from dis. The Petition of Niel Nicholson and others, in the neighbourhood of Sydney, Cape-
tr 1"sedSettersin' breton ; of John M'Lellan and others, Inhabitants of Broad Cove, Cape-Breton, to
Cape-Breton refer- 1lis Honor the President, praying for a supply of ?rovisions and Seed, to avert the
13d to supply consequences of impending famine, were read ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Petitions be referred to the Committee
of Supply,

Petition ofDr. The Petition ofThomas E. Jeans, Surgeon, of Sydney, Cape-Breton, to His flonor
Jeans for Medical the President and [lis Majesty's Council, praying fbr remuneration for medical services
ExpencesofSea- rendered, and expences incurred in the care and attendance upon one William Peterson,

a Shipwrecked MNariner, whose legs were amputated, and who subsequently died, was
read ; and thereupon,

It was moved that the Petition be referred to a Select Commit tee, to examine and re-
Referred to Selec port upon : which being séconded and put, and the House dividing thereon,.there ap-
committeo peared for the motion, seventeen; against it, sixteen.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Blanchard, Mr. T. Dickson and Mr. Lovett, be a Committee for

the above purpose.
The Petition of John'Nesbett, for compensation for Boarding, Necessaries and Funi.

Petition oF Nisbett ral Expences, of the same W illiam Peterson, was read ; and thereupon,
for expenwes of Resolved, That the Petit ion be referred to the Commnittee of Supply.

antaineamn The Letter of Mr. Morrow, the American Consul, with the Affidavits accompanying

Letter of Americau the sane, in relation to the Case of Joseph Gorham, was read ; and thereupon,
Consulf e lr. Wilkins reported from the Select Committee on the said Letter and Affidavit,

and he read the report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
Report of Commit- where it was again read,
tee thereon ( See 'ippendix, No. 66.)

Reference to Sup Ordered, That the Report and other Papers be referred to the Committee of Supply

.E Jean's lPe- The Petition of Thomas E. Jeans, Health-Offlicer, at Sydney, Cape-Breton, for pay-
tition for expenses ment for services under the Quarantine Laws, was read ; and thereupon,
as Health officer0
Referred to Select Ordered, That the Petition be referred to to the Select Committee on the Petition
committee of Clement Hubert, for payment of like Expences.

perefuseUtua° Mr. Lawson moved for leave to present a Bil, in alteration of the A ct for granting
mnd Impost Act Colonial
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Colonial Duties of Impost, &c,; which being seconded and put, and the House dividing 'O a "nd pt

thereon, there appea-ed for the motion, fifteen ; against it, twenty. So it passed in the
negative.

ïMr. Huntington moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz s or Dr p
Resolved, That the sum of L7,000 granted for the service of Roads and Br-idges, be ro d mone ovd

applied as follows-

In Cape-Breton £1000 0 0
Annapolis 625 0 0
Shelburne 605 0 0
Picto . 610 0 0
Halifax. 580 0 O
Colchester 505 0 0
Lunenburg 505 0 o
Sydney 580 0 0
Cumberland 440 O e
Queen's 440 0 0
Hant' 530 0 0
King's 580 0 0

£7000 0 0
Which being seconded, Mr. B. Dewolf moved as an amendment of the Resolution, to Amended Scale

leave out all the words thereof, except the words ' BResolved that thé sum of L,7000 moved and passed
granted for" and in place of the words so left out to substitute the following, viz:
4 Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, be appropriated as follows :"

For the County of Cape-Breton, including the sum heretofore granted to procure Previsions and Seed Po-
tatoes for the Poor Inhabitants of that Island £1000 0 0

For roads in the District of Halifax 545 0 0
Colchester 525 0 0
Pictou 570 0 0

County of Cumberland 487 0 0
Hants 558 0 0
King's 558 0 0
Sydney 574 0 0
Arnnapolis 580 0 0
Shelburie 580 0 0
Lunenburg 534 0 0
Queen's 487 0 0

£7000 0 O
Which being seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon, there appeared for the
motion, twenty ; against it, seventeen.

For the amnendment- Against the am'endment-
Mr Morton f fir Oxley Mr Solicitor-General Mr Johnston
Mr Barsi Mr Wilkns Mr Reche Nr Huitdigion
Mr Rudolf Mr Barrir : Jr .More . .Mi W HRoach
MVr Shey Mr Freeman M r oner Mr Poole
Mr Unmacke JrDoyfle Mr OJrehibald Mr Lawsen
Mr R Smith Mr E Dewolf Mr Budd MrYoung
Mr B Dewolf Mr Kavanagh Mr Lent Mr Bianchard
Mr Cochran Mr Chipman MrDelap Mr R Dicksoi
Mr Stewart Mr Lovett
Mr J R Dewolf

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered. That it be referred to the Members from, the severalCounties and Distrièts

of the Province respectively to prepare and report to this House by twelve, of thé cleck Scal.. of 3ubdi
To-m ort ow, Scales of the Sub-division of the several, sums appropriated by the forego.-Mon
ing resolution for the service of Roads and Bridges.

Several Petitions having been presented to the House, praying aids for oads and
Bridges, (for List of which and by whom presented)

(Se Apped . 67)
- Rr Ordered,
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Ordered, That the said several Petitions be referred to the Members from the several
Counties and Districts respectively, who are to prepare and bring in Scales of the Sub-
division of the sums appropriated for Roads and Bridges.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, that the sum of 501. granted in the last Session of
the General Assembly, and appropriated to aid in building a Bridge over the River near
J. D. Christie's, in the Township of Truro, be expended and applied for the purpose of
making a new roadt from J. D. Christie's to Robert Moore's, on the south side of the
Salmon River, in the said Township ; and also to pay to Willian Wall Three Pounds
Thirteen Shillings, amount over-expended by him as Commissioner in building a Bridge
in the District of Colchester in the last year.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Cuncil, and desire their
concurrence.

Mr. Solicitor-General reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Joseph
Austen ; and he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read,

(Sec /Appendix, No. S.)
On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that the Petition be referred ta the

Committee of Supply.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. fHalliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Counci have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the
Fishery in the River Shubenacadie.

The Co,,ncil agree to the further Conference desired by this Honorable Ilouse, on
the subject of the Bill, entitled, An Act to prevent the clandestine landing of Liberated
Slaves fron: Vessels arriving within this Province. 4

And then the Ylessenger withdrew.
Orderedc, That the sane Committee who managed the former Conference on said

Bill do manage this Conference.
So they wt at ta the Çonference.
And being eturned, Mr. Stewart reported that the Managers had been at the

Conference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the Flouse.

Mr. Solicitor-General reported further fiom the Select Committee appointed to revise
and bring in Revenue Laws ; and thereupon, presented to the House,

A Mil concerning Goods exported, and. for granting Drawbacks, and the sane ,was
read a first time.

Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

Mr. J. R: Dewolf reported fron the Select Comnittee, on the .Message of Hi 0'io
nor the President, relating to the sura advanced by him, for the relief of distressed Set-
tiers, in Cape-Breton, and the Expenditure thereof, and be read thereport in his-place,
and afterwards delivered it iruat thé Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

{(See ppendix, >o. 69.)
On motion, resolvced, that the said .Message and Report be referred;to the Committee

of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Uoiacke, resolked, that, a Select Committee be appointed to wait
upon Big' Honor the President, ad communieate 'te him the Resolution of this House,
assented toby, the Council, for placing 5001. at: the disposai-of Ris flonor, for relief of
the distressed Settlers i Cape-Breton.

Ordered, That MVr. Uniacke, Mr, R. Smith and Mr. Doyle, be a CQrpmittee for the
above phirpose.

On motion, the Bill concerning Goods exportedý and for granting Drawbacks, was
read a second tume.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House. On
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On motion of 1r. Oxley, resolved, that the balance unexpended of the suin of 500l.
granted in the ye4r 1881, ro cormmence the first Section of the proposed alterations of the
Main Road from Londonderry to New-Brunswick, 'over the Cobequid Mountains, a-
egau4y to uMunro's 2iurvey, to be çxpended Under the superiâtèndance òf such persons
as als Ionr the Presient, or Commander'in Chief for the time being, should appomt
for that purpose, being L.14214s. 3d, be changed, and that the same be granted and
applied to aid in com>pleting the nev road frow the erd of Wightman's roadtoKeys's
Mill on thé Great $astern road from Halifax to Truro.

Qrcfered, Thac the Olèi-k do carry the Resolutida to the Council, and desire their
conlcurrence.

A .Message from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton
Mr. Speaker, .

The Council have agreed to the amended Bills, entitled as follow, viz:
An Act for the Warehousing of Goods,
An Act for establishing'the times and days for holding the Sittings of the inferior

Court of Common Pleas and Genera) Sessions of the Peace in the several Counties and
Districts within the Eastern division of the Province.

The Council bave agreed to the Bill, entitleci, An Act in amendment of the Act re-
lating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, with an amendment, to which they desire the
concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council have also agreed io the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Real Es-
tate of Lunatics and Idiots, with amendments, to whiêh amendments they desire the
concurrence of this Honorable House.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendment to the Bill, entitled, An Act relating to Hightways, &c.; was

read by the Clerk, and upon motion, was'agreed toby the House.
Qrdered, That the Cferk do carry the Bill and amendment back t o the Council,

and inform thém that this flouse have agreed to said amendments.
The said amendments to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning the Real Estate of

Luniatics and Idiots, were read a first time,
Ordered, That the amendments be read a second time,

On motion the House resolved itselfiinto a Comiittee of the whole flouse, on the fur-
ther consideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr.,Rudolf took the Chair.
1Jr. Speakerresumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Commnittee, that they had made further progress in
the business referred to thern, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which
theylîadirect¢Ihi@ to répoH to the Höuse, and he read the same in his place, a'-d
afterN'àrds deVer~d t ein at the Clrk's Table:

1The Chairmian also acquainted the House, that he *as directed by *h e Comniittee to
mQve for leave to sit again, on the consideration of a $upply, which the louse agreed to.

The said Resolutions were read bythe'Clerk, and are as follow, viz
Resolved, Thatit is th& dpidion ofthie Coranittee, thitt the-Sim of Three lundred and Fifty Eight

Pounds, be granted and paid to the Speaker ofthe House of Assembly in full for his salary as Speak-
er during the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comiittee, that thé sum of Two Hundred and Twenty-five
Ponads,be granted adpaid to theeAttorney-Generaly for his services for the presenrt;y. . »

RoVedTat it ie thèopinion'ofdhiá Committee, that the Sum of One 1undred Pounds be granted
and paid to the Solicitor-Genera), for his services for the present year.

Reo:aived, That it is the opi ion ofthis Committee, ththe he m of One lHundred Pounds, be granted
and paid to the lerk of the Couneil' in Gdperal Assembly, and as Cerk to Hidiajesty's Cotncil, for
his seryiceg ii the prespnt year.

,esolved, 'That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sun of Thirty Pounds, be granted andpaid for defraying the expences of Council in General Assembly, fôr teé preent year ; tale piid on
the certificate of the President of the Courncil, and not otherwise,

uid moiunta n to'rhangofApo
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Mem1bers aliowance Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of One Pound per day, be paid to
ench and every of the Members of the House of Assembly, for the present Session, to be paid on the
certificate of the Speaker, also, the travelling charges as heretotore ; provided, that no Member shall
receive pay for more than Forty-two days attendance.

Allowance to Clerks Resolvecd, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of One Hundred Pounds be granted
of Flouse and paid to the Clerk, and assistant Clerk of the House of Assembly, for their extra services during

the present Session.
Resolved, TÏhat it it is the opinion of this Comrnittee, that the Sun of One Hundred Pounds be grant-

100 Indians ed and placed at the disposal ofHis Honor the President or the Commander in Chief for the time being,
to be applied in such vay as lie may deenmmost proper, for the relief of the Indians of this Province.

1401 Post commue Resolved, That it is the opinion of thisCommittee, that the Sum ofOne Thousand Tour Hundred and
uîeation Twenty Pounds be granted and paid for defraying the expences for Post Commnnication for the year

1834, agreeably to the report of the Committee, and for the purposes therein stated.
1001. Provincial Resolved, That it is the opinion of thiis Committee, that the Sun of One Hundred Pounds, be granted
Secretary and paid to the Secretary of the Province, for extra services in preparing road Commissions and

Warrants, Schools, Acts, &c. for the vear 1833.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of tiis Commriittee, that the Sum of Seven Hundred Pounds be grant-

700L. inseeting cd and placed at the disposal of Ris Honor the President or Commander in Chief for the time being,
'ield Qicers to enablehbim to provide for the Inspecting Field Officers of Militia, for one year fromn the 3st De-

cember next as hleretofore.
fo0. Casualty vote Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that the Sum of Five H1undred Pounds be grantedfor Roads, &C and placed at the disposal of His lonor the President or the Commander in Chief for the time being,

to enable him toprovide for casualties and unforeseen obstructions to traveling on the roads and
bridges during the present y ear, to be expended and applied as heretofore.

Resolvcd, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the Comnissioners of the Revenue be au-
thorized and empowered to allow a Drawback on alt Wines, imported for or consumed by the Com-

Drawback on Offi. missioned Officers of His Majesty's Army, composing the several Rcginental Messes of the Garrison
er' Wines aut Halifax, or to relinquish tie Duties on all suc l Wines as heretofore, Provided the whole amount

(o not exceed £300 in any one year.
Duties for Poor of Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnmittee, that the Collector of Impost and Excise, at the
HaUifax Port of Uhfax, shall keep> a distinct account of al( Duties collected by him upon the importation

from the United States of Live Stock, Apples, Onions, Fruit, Biscuit and Bread, under the Act of the
G eneral Assembly, passed iii ie present Session, entitled, An Act for the further increase of the Re-
venue, by imposing a Duty upon articles imported from Foreign Countries : and that the said Duties
upon the above specified articles during the prescrit year, shall be paid quarterly to the Commission-
ers of the Poor, for the use of the Poor of the Towni of Halifax ; provided such paynent do not ex-
<eced the Sin of One Thousand Pounds during the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Suni of Fifteen Pounds be granted and
151, Lahavw Ferry paid to John Pernette, Esq. Keeper of the La Have Ferry, for his services in Ferrying the Courier or

Postnaster twice a week across the said river, and to enable hin to keep up said Ferry : said sum to
be drawn from ithe Treasury, when it shall be certified by the Court of Sessions that said ferry has been
regulaily kept.

s0. Judge a Resoled, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Surm of Thirty Pounds be granted and
burton, Special paid to Thomas C. Hlaliburton, Esq. first Justice of the Middle District, as a full compensation for ser-
Commissiuns vices and expences performed and incurred by him, in, executinig Special Commissions of Oyer and

Terminer addressed to him by the E xecutive.
101. 8S, to John Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Tenx Pounds Eight Shillings and
NesbicttFour Pence, be granted and paid to John Nesbitt, of the North West Arm, of North Sydney, for board,

necessaries and funeral expences of William Peterson, who died afiter the amputation of both his legs,
from severe frost.

Resolved That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sum of Fifty Pounds be granted and paid
to Joseph Gorham, a citizen of the United States of America, who saved from a wreck, and brought

,01 . Gorham into the Port oflHalifax,in the month of May of the last year, Nineteen British subjects, as some com-
pensation therefor, and for the consequences of an accident which he met with while in Halifax, in
bursting a blood vessel, which in its resuit deprived him of his health, and lias since rendered hin in-
capable of exercising his profession as a Master Mariner.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commnittee, that the Sum of Two Pounds be granted and
QI. & reenwood paid to lenry Greenwood, in lieu of two One Pound Provincial Treasury Notes, destroyed by fire in

July, 1833.
And thereupon, Mr. Chipman moved, that the Resolution for granting L.700 for

motion agaiast la- Inspecting Field Officers of Militia, be not received by the House: which being se.
spectinog Field Ofi conded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, four.

ters vote, negau teen ; against Jt, twenty-three. For
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For the motion-
Mr Huntington .Mr B Dewolf
Mr Chipnman Mr Delap
lMr Cochran mr Oxley
Mr Archibald Mr E Detoif
Mr 1arss. .Mr Wier
Afr Doyle Mr Harrie
Mr Levett Mr o Roche

So it passed in the negative.

Against the motion-
1r J R Dewolf Mr Blanchard

Mr T Dickson Mr Xohnston
Mr Uniacke Mr Homer
Afr Reckmaan 4fr R Dickson
Mfr Morse Mr Rudolf
Mfr Freeman Mr Poole
Mr Kavanagh Mr Young
Mvr Budd Mr Alorton '
Mr Lent Mr Stewart
Mr Wilkin Mr R Smith
Mr Shey rsolcitor-General
MÜr Deblois

Mr. J. R. Dewolf moved, that the Resolution granting L.8.0 to Judge Halliburton,
be not received by the House-the amount being altogether inadequate to the services
performed hy him : which being seconded and put, and the fHouse dividing thereon,
there appeared for the motion, sixteen ; against it, twenty.

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr R Smith Mr B Dewolf Mr Harris fr Oxley
Mr Shey Mr Kavanagh Mr Wier Air Lovet .
Mr Uniacke Mr Wilkins Ir Hecckman Mr Archibald
Mr R Dickson Afr J R Dewolf .Mr E Dewolf Mr Cochran
Mr Bars .Mr Morse Mr Delap Mr Chipman
Mfr .Doyle xfr Preeman fMr Budd Mr Poole
.Mr liomer .4vr T. Dickson fr Lent .4r Young
Mr Deblois fr C Roche Mr Hulnington fMr Morton

Mr Blanch
Mr Johnston

ard Mr Stewart
n ùr1 Solicitor-General

So it passed in the Negative.
The said several Resolutions were then, upon the question respectively put thereupon,

agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolutions to the Council (with the excep-

tion of such Annual Grants as are not usually sent to the Council,) and desire their
concurrence.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, Resolved, that a Comxmittee be appointed to wait on His
Honor the President, and to inform him that the House are apprehensive that the Beamns
and Timbers of the Province Building are in a partial state of decay ; and that they
consider it advisable to have the same carefully examined into immediately after the ap-
proaching recess, and therefore request that His Bionor will be pleased to appoint a Board
of Survey consisting of Mlembers of both Branches of the Legislature, and such other
persons as he may think proper, to examine the present state and condition of that Build-
ing, and also of the Government House and Premises, and to report fuliy thereon ; and
further, to request that Bis Honor will be pleased to direct such repairs to be made to
those Buildings as may be found necessary for their immediate preservation-for the ex-
pense of which the House will provide at the next Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Deblois and Mr. Lovetty be a Committee for the
above purpose.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven ofthe Clock.

Thursday, 10th April, 1834.

PRAYERS,
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Bill for rogAlatiott A Bill for the General Regulation of the Colonial Duties; and the same were seve-of Duties rally read a first time.
Ordered, That the Bills be read a second time.

Report from Com- Mr. R. Smith reported from the Select Committee, appointed to wait upon His Ho-
ietowwthaid, nor the President with the Address to fHis Majesty, on the subject of Shipwrecked

dressconcerning Persons, Light-Houses, &c, that the Committee had attended to the Order of theShipwrecks, &c. H ouse, and that His Fonor was pleased to say, he would forward the Address as re-
quested with his best recommendation.

Mr. Morton moved that the House do corne to a Resolution as followeth, viz:

.iêsolution for re. That the Agricultural Interests of the Province can be best promoted by the re-esta-
emtab'he tfore blishment of the Societies in the different Counties and Districts, who will direct their
AgriculturaI Soci- attention to the practicable 'neans of improving the Culture, the.Stock of Cattle and
etios Negatived Seeds, which their own local wants may require.

Resolved, That in a future Session somne aid will be extended to such Agricultural Son
cieties as may form thenselves, and go into operation for the advancement of rural af-
fairs, and that this aid will be proportioned to the Funds which they raise of their own
accord for this purpose ; which, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.

A Message from the Council by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

Corincigree to The Council have agreed to the Bill respecting Liberated Slaves, &c. the title, as
sla"ve iii with" amended, being an A ct to prevent the clandestine laading of Liberated Slaves, and other
atnended title Versons therein mentioned, from Vessels arriving in this Province.

The Council have also agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act in amendment of
leeto ighway the Act relating to Iighways, Roads and Bridges.

Agree to Money The Council have agreed to three Resolutions of this Honorable House, for granting
Notes the foIllowing Sums, viz:

£20 Each for the erection of certain Oat Mills
25 To Ichabod Corbett

273 14s. 116 to George Wightrnan
Do not àtee to The Council have not agreed to twelve Resolutions of this Flouse for granting the

oey tes following Sums:
£300 To the Horton Academy

200 For a Grammar School-Hlouse in Amherst
100 For the Rov. MNr. Uniacko's Sehool
150 For the Yarmouth Academy
100 For the Gramrnar School in the County of Sydney
100 For the Liverpool Academy
100 For the Lunenburg National School
tO For the Ariohat Academy
100 Annually for Stage Conveyances between Liverpool arid Windsor

80 Annually for Stage Conveyances between Yarmouth and Digby
!5 To F. M. Pingree to establish a Pot Ash Manufactory
3 Per Ton as a Bounty on the Manufacture of Pot Ash

And then the Messenger withdrew.

Comiittee on Bius On motion, the House resolved itself irto a Comrnmittee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several ills w»hich stood comtnitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Lovett took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Re ortonDraw' The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bil
Aamendeith concerning Goods Exported, and for granting Drawbacks, and had made several amend-

ments thereto, which they had directed him to report to the House, and he afterwards
delivered the 13ill with the Amendments in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the H"ouse thaube ,was directed by the Committee
to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several I3ills commîtted,
which the House agreed to. The
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The said Amendments to said Bill were read, and, upon the question severally
put thereupon, agreed to by the 'flouse.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be Engrossed.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee appointed towait on His Honor
the President, in relation to the state of the Province Building and Government-House
-that the Committee had complied with the Order of the House, and that His Honor,
in reply thereto, had been pleased to say, that he would carry into effect the wishes
of the flouse upon that subject.

Mr. Uniacke also reported from the Select Committee appointëd to wait upon His
Honor the President with the Resolution of the flouse for granting 5001. for the relief
of distresed Settiers in Cape-Breton-that the Committee had communicated to His
Honor the Resolution of the flouse upon that subject, and that His Honor whs pleased
to say, that the Grant should be properly applied and faithfully expended.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Select Committee on the Petitions relative to the
want of School Money in Cape-Breton, and he read the report in his place, and after-
wards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read,

(See Appencix, No. 70.)
And thereupon, Mr. Uniacke moved, that the R eport and Petitions be referrëd to the

Committee of Supply: whiuh, being seconded and put, passed in the Negative.

-Mr.*Deblois, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill for protecting the Eastern
Bank of the road leading round Bedford Bason, and the sane was read a first time,

Ordered, That the 13ill be read a second time.

Report fromi CoM*a
mittee to wait on
President conceri-
ing Provincial
Building

Report from Com.
Mittee to wait on
President writh
Cape-Bretonvote

Report on Capi.
Bret6n Schooluo
Petition, "

Supply Negatived

Bili presented to
protect Road round
Bedford Bason

Mr. J. R. Dewolfreported from the Select Committeë on the Petition
Hubert, in relation to his Claim for Quarantine Expences at Arichat, and
Report in lis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
again read.

of Clement
he read the
where it was

(See Appendix, ho.71.)
Resolved, That the Report and Petition be refeïred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Blanchard reported from the Select Committee on the Petition of Thornas E.
Jeans, Surgeon, for his services in regard to a shipwrecked Mariner-and he read the
Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was
again read.

(See Jppendix, .No. 72.)
On motion, resolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of

Supply.

On motion, theamendmentsproposed by the Counil to the Bill, entitled, An Act
concerning the Real Estate of Lanatics and Idiots, were read a second time ; and there-
upon,

Resolved, That the sait amendments, -with the 2xception of inserting the words
"Chief Justice," be agreed to by the flouse.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill and amendments to the Council, and ac-
quaint them that this House have agreed to the said amendment.s, with the exception
aforesaid.

On motion of M11r. Stewart, resolved, that of the Money granted te the County of
Sydney, the sum of 741. be applied to the repair of the Halifax Road;-And of thesuM
granted for the District of Pictou, the sum of 150L. be applied to the saidroad.

Mr. Chipman moved for leave to bring in a Bill to separate the Township of Parrs-
borough from Kingle County, and to annex .it to.the County of Cumberland; which,
being seconded and put, passed in the Negative,

Ordered1

Report on Petitiou
of Hubert

Referred to Supply

Report on Dr.
Jean'. Pstition for
Medicai Expeniu
for Seamen

Referred to suppIl

Amendments to
Lunatic Bil agreed
to with exception
and sent to oun,
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change of Aro-
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rate Parraboro'
froinKing,$ Coutly
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Ordered, That the time for the Members from the respective Counties and Districts
to bring in their Scales of Subdivision of the sums set apart for Roads and Bridges, be
postponed until to-morrow, at twelve of the Clock.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Friday, 11th April, 1834.

PRAYERS.

Leave of Absence Ordered, That Mr. R. Smith have leave of absence from this House on Monday next,
to M1r. R. Smith and for the remainder of the Session, being obliged to leave Halifax on urgent private

business.
To Mr. Delap Ordered, That Mr. Delap have leave of absence from this Hlouse to-morrow, and
e other Mem' for the remainder of the Session, to enable him to return home on account of sickness in

his Fam.ily.
Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Wier,'Mr. Wilkins and Mr. Oxley, have res-

pectively leave of absence from this House on Monday next, and for the remainder of
the Session, they having been respectively called home by urgent private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Poole have leave of absence from this House at such time as he
may think proper for the remainder of the Session, to enable him to embrace the first
favorable opportunity of returning home on his private business.

Ordered, That Mr. Lovett have leave of absence from this House to-morrow, and
for the remainder of this Session, to enable him to return home on urgent prylate business.

Report on Gut of A Mr. R. Smith reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Donald
Canso Ferry Petitj. Mcillan and others, relative to the Ferry at the Gut ofCanso; and he read the Report
ofl in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Tlable, where it was again read.
Referred to Supply (Sce fIppendix Jo. 73.)

On motion, resolved, that the Report and Petition be referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, resolved, as follows:
Resolutions to re- Whereas, William Blowers filiss, Esq. one of the Representatives of the County of
quest Writ for Hants, in the General Assembly, has been appointed one of the Assistant-Justices of

®¡,oh HisMajesty's Supreme Court this Province, by the Confirmation of which appointment
Arpointment bejag his seat in this House vill become vacant :Resolved therefore, that, upon His Majesty's
conirmed Confirmation of such appointment being known, Mr. Speaker do apply for a Writ for the

Election of one Member, to represent the County of Hants, in the room of the said
William Blowers Bliss.

Change of Appro. On motion of Mr. Blanchard, resolved, that the sum of 451. granted last year to aid
priatioti Tatama
oucbe1oad a' in building a Bridge over the Tatamagouche River near Curriels, and not expended, be

appropriated to the repairs of the Bridge near Campbell's, and the road on either side
thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council and desire their con-
currence.

scad 2d tîiL and A Bill for the management of the Colonial Revenue; also,
comtted A Bill for the prevention of Smuggling ; aisoe,

A Bill for the General Regulation of the Colonial Duties, were severally read a se-

coud lime.
Ordered, That the Bills be committed to a Committee of the whole House.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:The
Mr. Speaker,
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The Council have agreed to the Bill entitled, An Act to continue an Act relating to
theCourt of Commissioners at Halifax, without amendment.

The "Council have not agreed to a aesolution for granting L.2000annually, for three
years, for the encouragement of the Fisheries.

And, then the Messenger withdrew.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
furtber consideration of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudoif took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resuiped the Chair.

The Chairman reported, from the Committee that they had gone through the b s1iness
referred to them, and had come to several Resolutions thereupon, which they b d di-
rected him to Teport to the House, and he read the said Resolutions in his place, and
afterwards delivered then in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are
as fo]iow, iz:-

Resoved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of One Hundred and Forty Pounds
Eleven Shillings and Ten Pence, be granted to His Honor the President, to enable him to discharge
the following expences attending the Execution of a Special Commission ;n the County of Sydney.

To Ufr. Justice Sawers for his extra services £35 0 0
To the prosecuting Officer 25 O ()
And for the expences incurred by them on their 0 1
Journey to, and at Guysborough, and back.

This sum to the Deputy Sheriff, who brought
the Pris-oners to Halifax.

council agreeptc
Bill to conninue
Halifax Comrt of
commissioners
Act
Dotnot agree to
Fish Bounty

Cgqyrnittee of sup.
pif ''

Repot finally

granting Nionies,
Viz-

1401 Ml 1Od'for
Expencesofspecial
Commissions n
Guysboro'

£130 11 10

10 O O

£140 Il 10
Being sums recommended by Committee thereon.
Resolved, That it is the opinion of thijs Committee, that the Sum of Twenty Pounds' be granted and

paid ta the Sheriff of the County of Sydney, for his services in, and extra expences occasioned by the
orders of His Honor the Presidint, or the Commander in Chief for the time being, relative to the prose-
cution for the riots in that County, as recommended in the report of the Committee.

Resolked, That it1is the opinion of this Committee, that the following Sums be granted and paid as
the charges incurred in the prosecution of Joseph laycok, before the Court of Special Commission of
Admiralty, that is, to say

To Edward Hl. Cutler the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis £24 15 0
To J. J. Sawyer, Sheriff of the Connty of Halifax 7 3 4
For the expences of Witnesses 17 1) )
To Attorney-General 11 3 4
To the Estgte of John Fielding, for the Fees of the Crier 1 3 4

£78 1 8
Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted and

paid to Samuel Sheldon Poole, for former services as Chairnan of Comnittees of the whole Flouse in
several Sessions.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Forty Pounds be granted and
paid to J. J. Sawyer, Administrator of the Estate of the late Judge Chipman, for the benefit of his wl-
dow ; the saine being for extra services and expences performcd and incurred by him in travel and at-
tendance upon the execution of divers Special Commissions of Oyer and Terminer, directed to him by
the Executive.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Coninittee, that the sun of Seventeen Pourids Sixteen Shil-
lings be granted and paid to Clement Hubert, for Quarantine expences in 1832, agreeable to the report
of the Comnaittee.

Re.Solg4, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sum of Five H1undred Pounds be granted
and placed at the disposal of His Honor the President, for the relief df distressed Settlers in the
Island of Capye-Breton, to be deducted from the money appropriated for Roads in the Island of Cape-
Breton.

Resolked, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sumn of Seven Pounds Ten Shillings be
grantedýand paid to Pr. Thomas E. Jeans, in ful for bis services and expences in regard to Wi»iam

rson, a Sbipwrecked and Frost-bitten MarinCer pr e-Breton.
t Resolv'ed,
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Reoslted, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted and
placed at the disposal of His Ilonor the President, to be by hin paid and applied as follows-to
Donald M'Millan,. Ten Pounds, on his proving to the satisfaction of Ilis Honor that he lias provided a
good and sufficient Ilorse Boat, to be for the sole use of the Ferry across the Gut of Canso, from
M'Millan's Cove to Auld's Cove ; and to William Auld the remaining Ten Pounds, when he shall
prove in manner aforesaid that lie lias also provided a good and sufficient IHorse Boat for the like pur-
pose.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that the sum of Seven Hundred Pounds be grant-
ed in aid of the following Main Roads, that is to say-Three Hlundred and Fifty Pounds to complete
the alteration of the nev road near Mount Uniacke, on the Windsor road; and the surn of Three Hun-
dred and Fifty Pounds to aid in making the first section of the main Halifax road from Truro to
Brookfield.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commiiftee, that the sum of Two Hundred Pounds he grant-
ed and paid to the Managing Committee of the Ilorton Academy, in part payment of the debt, and in
aid ofthat Institution for the present year.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the sun of Two Hundred Pounds be granted
and paid for the support of the Academy at Windsor, during the present year.

And thereupon, Nr. Barss moved, that the resolution for granting 7001. for theGreat
Western and Eastern Roads, be not received by theLouse: which being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, eleven: against it,
twenty-three :

For the motion-
.]lIr Hluntington
Mr Rudolf
.1Mr Barss
Mr Heckman
M,Ir reemtan
Mr Delap
Mr W H Roach
Mr C Roche
Mr Honer
Mr 1ent
AMr J R Dewol'

So it passed in the negative.

ir
Ar
Air
Mir
Ar
31r
MirMr1h

Kavanag l
R Smnith
T Dickson
Blanchard
E Dewotf
Wilkine
Poole
B De'of

Against the
Mr Doyle
Mr Morse
Mr Jrchzbald
Mr Mlorton
Mr Cochran
Mr Johnston
Mr Deblois
Mir Sol. General

motion-
Mr R Dickson
Mr Loveit

Mr Young
AMr Shey
AMr Chlipnan
Mr Wzer
Mr Stewaat

Windsor Academy
vote not received

The remainder
agreed to and gent
to Councl

Council agree to
Lunatic ih1
with amendments
agreed te by lieuse

Agree to Bills for
relief of Beach and
Thompson

Mr. Chipnan moved that the Resolution for granting 2001. for the Academy at Wind-
sor be not received by the [House-which being seconded and put, and the House divid.
ing thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty ; against it, fburteen.

For the motion- Against the motion-
Air I? Dickson Mr Delap Ar Kavanagh Mr B Dewoif
Mr Young Mr W H Roaclh M1r Wilkins Mr Morse
MIr iHuntington Alr Chip man AIr R Siith Air Cochran

.Mr Lawson Mr A1rchtbald Air Budd Mr .ohnston
Mr Rudolf Mr Oxley Mr C Roche Mr Solicitor-.General
Mr Hlecknan -/Mr Vier Air E Dewolf Mr Shey
Mr Morton Mr Poole Mr Deblois Air Stewart
.1r Barss Mr Blanchard
Mr Freeman Mr Lent
.ir Loveit Mr J R Dewo(f

So it passed in the Affirmative.
The said several Resolutions reported from the Committee (with the exception of the

one last mentioned) were then, upon the question put thereuponagreed to by the H ouse.
Ordercd, ''hat the Clerk do carry the R esolutions, agreed to, to the Council, and

desire their concurrence.

A lessage from the Council, by MIr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council do not adhere to that part of their A mendments to the Bill, entitled, An
Act concerning the Real Estate of Lunatics and Idiots which has not met with-the con-
currence of this Honorable House, but agree to the Bill with the Amendments agreed
to by the House.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, AnAct for the relief of James Beach,
an Insolvent Debtor ; also, to the Bill, cntitled, An Act for the relief of James Thom"
son, an Insolvent Debtor, severally, without any amendnent, The
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The Council have agreed to Fifteen Besolutions of this Honorable House for granting Agree to Money
Monies and changing Appropriations oflMoney, as follow, viz. votes

£1420 for ihe Post Communication
700 for Inspecting Field-Oflicers
500 Casualty Vote for Bridges
358 Speaker's Salary
225 Salary of Attorney-General
100 each to Clerks of House
100 to Secretary of Province for extra Warrants
100 for relief ofIndians
50 to Joseph Goreham
15 for Lahave Ferry
2 to Henry Greenwood

10 Ss. 4d. to John Nisbett
For Drawback on Officers' Wines, not toIexceedC3001.
£50 changed from Bridge to Road in Truro, near Salmon River
142 14s 3d changed from Roadon Cobequid lountain to main road

to fJalifax
And then the Mlessenger withdrew.

from Truro

Mr. Homer moved that the House do corne to a Resolution as folJoweth, viz.
Resolved, That, for the purpose of encouraging the Mackerel Fishery with the Hook,

the House will, in the next Session, vote the sum of Three Hundred Pounds, to'be paid
in premiums as follow-and to divide, say one fourth to the Vessels and three fourths to
the Crews-

To the first Vessel which, between the first of August snd the first of December, be-
tween the Seal Islands, and St. Pau IJsland off Cape-Breton, may take 200 barrels of
Mackerel with the Hook, shall be entitled to 100. -and 501. each to the next four Ves-
sels who shall take a similar qiiantity within the came time: which being seconded and
put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, thirteen; against it,
fourteen.

So it passed in the Negative.

An engrossed Bill concerning Goods exported and for granting Draw backs, was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act concerning Goods ex-
ported, and for granting Drawbacks.

Ordered, That the CJerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

On motion the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the fur-
ther consideration of the several Bills which stood committed,.

,Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Lovett took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comrnmittee, that they had gone through the Bill for
the General Regulation of the Colonial Duties ; and also, the Bill for protecting the
Eastern side of the road leading, round the Western Rank of Bedford Bason, and had
made several amendmlents to the said Bills respectively, which they had directed him to -

report to the. Flouse, and he afterwards delivered the Bills with the aiendments in at
Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquaînted the Flouse, that he was directed by the Cônwmífttee tô
move for leave to sit again, on theconsideration of theseveral Bills which stood commit-
ted, wbileh the Flouse agreed to.

The"
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The said several amendmuents to the said Bills respectively, were read:throughout a
first and second tine, and, upon the question severally put thereuponwere agreed to by
the House.

Ordered, That the Bills with the Amendments be Engrossed.
Ordered. That the time for Members to present the several Scales of Sub-division of

Road illoney be extended until to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-norrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Saturday, 12h Aâpril, 1834.

PRAYERS.

An engrossed Bill for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties, wasread a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act for the general regu-
lation of the Colonial Duties.

An engrossed Bill for protecting the Eastern side of the Road leading round the
Western Bank of Bedford Bason, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and tliat the title be, An Act for protecting the Eas-
tern side of the road, leading round the Western Bank of Bedford Bason,

OrderecT, That the Clerk do take the Bills to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

On motion, resolved, that the Communication from His Honor the President, rela-
tive to services of Mr. M'iller, Superintendant of Quarantine, and the disposal of the
Boats purchased for that service, together with the articles in possession of the Central
Board of lealth, and the Account of Expences of IMlr. MNiller, be referred to NIr.
Stewart, Mr. Freeman and Mr. T. Dickson, to examine and report upon to this House.

Mr. Stewart moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz:-
Resolved, That if Dis Honor the President, or Commander in Chief, will make provi-

sion for the support of the Yarmouth Academy and the Rev. Mr. Uniacke's School for
the present year, this House will provide therefor in its next Session : provided the
whole sum advanced shall not exceed the sum of 751. for the Yarmouth Academy, and
751, for Mr. Uniacke's School-which being seconded, and put, and the House dividing
thereon, there appeared for the motion, twenty ; against it, nine.

So it passed in the A ffirmative.

Nr. Doyle then moved that the flouse do corne o a Resoluticn as followeth, viz-
Resolvcd, That the sum of 1001. granted 1ast Session in aid of an Academy at Arichat

and remaining undrawn in the Treasury, be paid to the Trustees of the same for the
support of that Institution, now under the charge of the Rev. John C.hisholm'
which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, seventeen ; against it, eight.

So it passed in the Aflirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Resolution to the Council, and desire their

concurrence.

Mr. Deblois moved that the fHouse do come to a Resolution as followeth, viz.
Resolved, That the appropriation of the sum of Five flndred Pounds, remaining of

1,5001. formerly granted, and placed at the disposal of the Executive, for the main--
tenance of a Steamboat Communication, between Halifax and Quebec, be changed, and
that the said sum of 5001. be paid to the ]Halifax Steamboat Compaiy, when it shålt be
certified that another efficient Steamboat has been placed on the Pefry across the, Her-
bour: which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, theri appéared
for the motion, seventeen ; against it, seventeen-.

For
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For the motion-
Mr Lawson Mr R Smith
Mr Homer Mr Wilkins
Mr Solicitor.General Mr B Dewolf
Mr Poole Mr Lent
_Vr Shey Mr Blanchard
Mr Budd Mr R Dickson
Mr Huntington JMr T Dickson
.&r Morton Mr Johnsion
MrDeblois

So Mr, Speaker gave his casting Vote
gative.

Against
Mr Freenan
Mr .tlorse
Mr E Dewolf

Ir Oxley
Mr Kavanagh
Mr Doyle
Mlr Wier
Mr JArchibald
Mr Barris

against the motion,

the motion-
Mr Cociran
Mr Barst
Mr Stewart
Mr Uniacke
Mr Rudolf
Air JR Dewolf
Mr Heckman
Air Chipman

and it passed ini the Ne- Casting vote

Mr. J. R. Dewolf reported from the Select Committee, on the Petition of Thomas
E. Jeans, Health-Officer at Sydney, C. B. for payment of Quarantine Expences: and he
read the report in bis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was agamn read.

(See Appendix, Ao. 74.)
Ordered, That the Report de lie on the Table.

Mr. Solicitor-General moved for leave to present a Bill for granting a Drawback of
the Colonial Duty on Foreign Flour in certain Cases : which beiug seconded and put,

and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for granting the leave, eleven; against
it, twenty-two :

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr Homer Mr Freeman Mr R Smith
MrSolicitor-GeneralMr.Morse Ar Bbeugli
Mr Poole*'Vlr E DewoIf Mr Barss

r Uniacke /Ir Oxley Afr Morton
Mr Budd Mr T Dickson .21 Stewart
Mr Huntington Mr R Dickson Mr Shey
Mr Deblois Mr Blanchard.Mr Rudoif
AMr LentAfr Wicr Jlr JR Dewolf
Mr Doyle Mr Archibald Mr Jickran
Mr Kavanagh Mr Cochran Mr Chipran
Mr Johnston Air Wilkins Mr tawsonSo it passed in the Negative.

Mr. Stewart ioved, that the House do corne 0 a Resolutio as followeth,'fviz
I<esolved, That this Blouse, wilI, at its next Session, make provision by way of I3ounty

for the encouragement of the Fisheries, to the extent of the amounts wbich May be le-
vied on Flour,, and Salted Beef and Pork, consumned in the Fisheries: which being se-
conded and put, and the Bouse dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, fourteen;
against if, fifteen. So it pa"sed iii the negative.

Pursuant to Or-de-r, Scales of the Sui-i--visio.În O' the suma of .7000, appropriated for
the service of Lloads and Bridges, were delivered i by the Merubers for the respective iCounties and Districts, with theexception ofrthe County of Cape-Breton; and the Scaes
having been taken into considerationr; thereupon,

RESOLVED, That the sum of One Thiousand; iid Seventy Pounds appropriated for the service ofthe Ronds and Bridges for the County of Halifax~, and District of Colchester, witli the suai of One Hun-
dred and fifty Pounds fromn Pictou, and Seventy-four Pounds from the County of Sydney, be applied,with One ilundred and Forty-two Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Three-pence from Cumberland, asfollows,-
To repair the Mar areta Bay road fromn the heid ofthe North-west Ar toWcrd rc

Margaret rWBayi£45knrw
To keep i repair the road from Dart uth to Hall'Bridge, on the mainNaEasternroadiv60e.
To make the rewlin of road from Hallos Bridge to Key's mille 830 OTo pay Peter Crerar hi part ohis accunt fr survying ro d fronmnew Larig to Stewiacke 20 O OTo keepthe Bridges and surface of the old road in re from Keys to the Distritint ofPictou 70 b
To aid the Inhabi(antS of Econoy tafniiih the Brig cuponuth new main rod leadig to

Parrsborough 5e 0 O OTo pay James Barnhild a balance due him for building a Bridg over thohiganois river 25 ;To pasy Robert O'Bryan a balanc due im for building a Bridge nerJ. ThoIna'. in Onslow 8 2 6To pay Jaries ICurdy a balance due si for building a Bridge near Higgins f in O relowti 6 7 6To pay J. u unins for conts of a proscution eacceunt of Sttute Labor s order- by toe Hou h Scal 4

hain bentaenino osiertin terupn

Report on Dr.
Jean's Petition for
Quarantine expen%
ces as klealthOoecer

Leave refuued to
preaenteBill for
Drawbaok on Flour

Motion to pedge
House forF a
Bounty negatived

Scales of Sub.divi-
sion of Road Mo.
ney preente a and
agreed to

District of Hlalifar

t m 1 1
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To make the first section of the main Halifax road from Truro te Brookfield

RESOLVED, That the sum of Four Hundred and Twenty Pounds, which remains of t
apart for Roads and Bridges in the District of Pictou, be applied as follows:
To pay John Douglas and Isaac Archibald, for en over-expenditure in building the Bridge

over the MIiddle River of Pictou
To pay Donald Fraser forover-expenditure
To pay Murdock M'Kenzie for an over-expeudituro
To pay John M'Cara for repairs to a Bridge
To pay - M'Beith for repairs te a road
To pay Peter Crerar in part ofhis account for surveying the road fromNew Larig te Stewiacke
To remain at the dispo3al of His Honor the President or Commander in Chief, for the repair

of such Roads and Bridges in the District of Pictou, as he may judge most needful,
and to pay any over-expenditures not provided for

District of Pictou

County of Sydney

County of Cumber-
land

County cf Hants

RESOLVED, That the sun of Four Ilundred and Eiglhty-seven Pounds appropriated
vice of Roads and Bridges in the County of Cuniberland, be applied as follows :-
In part payment to Peter Crorar, for an over-expenditure on Wallace Bridge, provided that

no part of the said Suni be paid te him, until Daniel M'Farlane and Joshua Chand-
er, Esquires, and Mr. Robert Kerr, shall have examined the accounts and vouch-

ors of the whole expenditure on the said Bridge, and certified to His Honor the
President or Commander in Chief for tirne being, the amount of the balance due,
and also that the accouints and vouchers arc correct

For the ro-payment of tho amount expended in re-building the bridge at the head of Wallace
Harbor

For the main road from Forshner's to River Philip, and to build the Bridge at Eaton's and
repairing the Bridge over the River Philip, on the said rond

To bc paid John Morse and Richard Thompson, in full for over-expenditure on Little Ri-
ver bridge

For the main road from the bounds of Londonderry to River Philip .
For the main road from River Philip to Amherst, to include the over-expenditure en Black

River Bridge
For the main rond from the bounds ofKing's County to Napan bridge
For the main rond from Dewer's bridge to Wallace bridge
For the main rond froin Forshner's to Pugwash
In part payment to James M. Atkinson, for an over-oxpenditure on a road in Macan
ln part payment to James Shipley, for an over-expenditure on Macan bridge
For re-building the bridge on the main road in the District of Fort Lawrence
For to repair a bridge rver the Shenemacases on the Goose river road

RESOLVED, That the sum of Five Hundred and Fifty-eight Pounds, appropriated for
Bridges,in the County of Hants, bu applied as follows:-
For the rond fromn Halifax County line to the Three Mile Plain, including a road to connect

the new alteration at Mount Uniacke with the old road
For the rond frcm the Thrce Mile Plain to Avon Bridge, 201. of which to be expended on

that part of the post rond between Caleb Smith's and William Jenkins'
For and towards repairing Avon bridge
For the post road from Avon bridge te the King's County lino
For the road from the Forks to Lunenburg County lino on the Chester road
To re-pay Benjamin Casey and Edward Murphy, sum expended by them in the completion

of the Great bridge near Barron's, in Rawdon
For the road frorm Darby'M'Donald's to Hibbet's, in Mount Uniacke
For roads and bridges in Falmouth, 41, 16e, id., of which to-be paid to Wm, H. Shey, an

vor-çxponditure of last year

£500 0 0
for the ser-

£150 0 0

45 O

50 O

9 il O
20 0 O

£487 0 0
Roads and

£100

40
30
20
25

0 0

44 0 0
800

28 0 O

316 0 5

1436 14 a
he sum set

£150 9 4
21 4 6

2 0 0
4 7 6
2 10 0

17 0 0

222 8 8

£420 0 0
RESOLVED, That the sui of Five Hundred Pounds wvhich reinains of the sum set apart for Roads

and Bridges in the County of Sydney, bc appropriated and applied as follows :-
From the District line to Malignant Cove, and to pay 251. 5s. over-expended thereon £30 0 0
From Malignant Cove to Antigonish, (and to pay 51. 5s. for surveys) and to be laid out on

the new line 110 0 0
From Antigonish to the District lino on the Guysborough road 100 0 0
From the District lino to Guysborougli 140 0 0
For building the Bridge at Harbour a Bushie 40 0 0
For building the Bridge on the East River at St. Mary's 80 0 0
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For main road from Dimock's to -Murphy's in Raivdon
For repair of roads and bridges on the rond from Murphy's in Rawdon towards Taggart's
For roads and bridges from Newport lino to Petit, shore read
For the road from Francis Salter's to Petit, and from thence.to Tenecape
For the post road in Newport
To re-pay Felix Cochran, sum expended on bridge near the river Hebert
For road from William Chamber's to Knowles's lino, in addition to the sum of 101. before

granted, and undrawn from the Treasury
For road from Knowles' to William M'Can's
For road from Kenetcook bridge to Cockmagun bridge
For road from Sterling's te Parker's mill
For road from John Lockhart's to tho Rawdon line
To complote bridge over river Hebert, near Wolaver's
For road from John Cochran's to the Douglas line
To secure the Bank at Ferry Hill in Windsor
For the Western Ardoice rond. 41. of[which to be expended on the old Ardoice road by Flunter's
For road from Wentworth to the Seven Mile Plain
For road from Shubenacadie to Wardrope's, including the over-exponditure on bridges last year
For road from Tenecape to the rnouth of the Shubenàcadie
Froïm King's Farm to Shubonacadie on the Taggart rond
For rond from Hall's to M'Phee's bridge
From M'Phee's bridge to M'Lean's farm, .51. of which te be expended on the rond' betweeri

James M'Donald's and Carver's Land
From MPhee's bridge te the Grant's rond, Balinan, 51. of which to be expended on the

. road to Wardrope's
For the road from Glen's brook in Rawdon, past 1V'Lean's farn and Singer's, to Shubenacadie

RESOLVED, That the suin of Five Hundred and Fifty-eight Pounds, appropriated for
of Roads and Bridges in King's County, be applied as f 'ows
From Falmouth line to Gaspereau bridge
From Gaspereau bridge to Kentville, and to cormplete mud bridge
From Falwouth lino on the Mount Denson rond, the South side of Gaspereau bridge
From the south side of Gaspereau bridge to the post rond by Murphy's and to pay an over-

expenditure of last year
From Kentville, on the great road to Sherbrooke
From Hancock's te Scoffil bridge
From Samuel Beekwith's, on the shore road, te Pelig Card's
From the post rond on the new lino to Nathan Davison's
From Jacob Benjamin's te new Canaan
From Patridge Island on the Cumberland road to Half-way river
From Half-way river te Cumberland lino
From Cumberland rond past Swan Creek, through Two Island Settlenient tô Moose River
From Moose river ta Thompsen's mills in Five Islands
From Cumberland rond te Hugh's oe the Advocate Harbor rond
From Spicer's, across the Flats, te Morris's
From Hugh's te Spicer's past Tate's
From Cumberland line past Ruscoe's to Cranberry Lake
From Kentville te Aylesford lino
From Aylesford line by Abner. Woodworth'g te the Black Rockroad near Thorn

brook, in completing the alterations, te be expended west of
said brook

To complete the bridge and alterations at Weaver Hill, No. 14, on Elder's plan, and for
the new road North to John B. Bently's

To complete the alteration of the rond leading from Bill Town by Samuel Rodkwel's
through the Mountain Settlement te Hall's Harbor

To complete the bridge and rond in Pere, on the road from the Basin Mines to Bridge-
town, No. 3, on Elder's plan

For the bridge and rond passing Lovett'e, and the Bill Town Meeting Iàôuse, to luni-
tington's point

To open the road from Givan's te the black rock rond
From Jonathan Loomer's to Scot's Bay
prom black rock road te Charles Ilsley's
For the new road under the South Mountain, fron Aylesford lirë te $rla Etgish' àpaïf

Enoch Condon's
Front Annapolis road past Boles' to black'rock
Front Turner point ettlement, to the Great road to Bridgetown, and to cotplete thé ai-

5 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
5 0 0

15 O 0

Io 010 0 O

£558 0 0
the service

£30 o o
S0 o e
15 o o

King's County

40 0 o

o o

0oo

o o

acf
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teration of the Hill East of Guy Morton's, 71. of the same to be expended on
the Hill £17 o o

'From the post road froma Cornwallis line through Aylesford to Magee's Farm 15 o O
Fron Magee's Farm to Wilmot lino 10 o o
For the Clermont road to the bay, and for the road from Morton's Farm to the

Bishop's road by Tupper's 9 oo
'For the road leading fror the Orrsby road to Cornwallis by A. Woodworth's 9 O O
From the Ormsby road to the Bay 9eo
For the road leadirg past Keating's Mill to the Canaan road 9oo
For the ioad by Nicholl's Mills to Canaan road, and the road leading to the Parker Settilement 9 o o
From Samuel Parker's road to Sherbrooke, and the road eastwardly to Cornwallis line, Soo

and westerly to the Nicholl's Settlement
For the Sherbrooke road ieading through that Settlement i Aylesford from Lunenburg Line to

Annapolis line 11rnr L

£558 o o
RESOLVED, that the sufn ofFive Hundred 'and Eighty-two Pounds, appropriated for the service of

County of Annapo- Roads and Bridges in the County of Annapolis, be applied as follows, viz.
lji For the erection of a new bridge over the Sissiboo River £250 O O

For the Elm Tree bridge, and to pay Timothy Parker One Pound Sixteen Shillings and
Nimo-pence, over-expended by him in the Year 1833 11 16 9

For Bank's Bridge, and to pay Andrew Marshall Five Pounds Six Shillings and Six pence, 15 6 6
over-expended by him in thé Year 1833 15 6 6

For repairing Allen's Creek bridge 35 0 0
For repairing the new road between the Far'm of John Ditmars, Esq. and Bear River 30 o o
For the road leading froin the Shaw road to the Waldeck line 10 o O
For the main post road between Jacob Cross's farm and Alpheus Jone's 15 O o
For the road leading from the Upper Chapel in Clare, to the new Yarmouth road 18 O O
For the road fron Peter Gerbrie's farm to the Shelburne line 15 O o
For to pay Thomas Andrews, in part for an over-expenditure made by him on the Public 15

Slip in Digby 15 0 0
For the road between Gilliland's farm and the sea wall Digby neck 10 o
For repairing Bath's bridge in Granville 1816 9
For repairing Worster's bridge 10 0 oFor repairing Bohaker's bridge 10 o
For repairing Scofield's bridge 10o0
For the new alteration from Dodge's to the Breakwater in Wilmiot 20 O o
For repairing Daniel's bridge 10 O o
For repairing Liverpool road, 151. of which to be expended between Buskirk's farm 'and

John Sander', 51. between Annapolis road and Joshua Beale's .20 O o
For Lunenburgh road 16 O o
To pay Jacob Chipman for his services iii laying out alterations on the main road in A-3

napolis, 1832
For Dalhousie road, 151. to be laid out conimencing at Dargey's and proceeding east-

ward, 151. to be laid out commencing where Mr. Whitnan left off last year, and 40 oo
proceeding westward

The rernaining Ten Pounds to be laid out on the west part of Dalhousie road

£582 o o
RESOLVED, That the sun of Five Hundred and Eighty Pounds appropriated for the service fo

County of$helburne Roads and Bridges in the County of Shelbuine, be applied as follows :-

IN THE DISTRICT OF YARMOUTH AND ARGYLE.

From Beaver river Starr's Corner £25 o o
From Starr's corner to Vickary's 20 o o
From George Trefry's to Tusket bridge 24 O o
To repair Tusket bridge 25 o o
To repair the bridge by the Roman Chapel 20 e o
From the Roman Chapel to JoshuaPorter's 7 10 O
From Joshua Porter's to John Ryder's 7 10 o
From John Ryder's to Walter Larkin's 40 O O
From Walter Larkin's to Thomas West's 45 o o
From Jacob Tedford's to David Hebard'a 10 o From Churchill's Mill to Jonathan Mckennee's 15 o O
From Chipman Porter's to E. Buller's .0 o o

rom Lake George Mill tu Government Brook205
From Lake George Mill to Yarmouth line 16 o o
From Head of Lake Carlton to Kemptyille 
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To repair Gairl's Bridge
To repair the Bridge at Robert's Island
From George Trefry's to Stephen Larkin's
From Benjamin Trefry's to Purdie's
Fron Head of Eel Lake to Basil Burke's

FOR THE DISTRICT OF SHELBTURNL
Fron Thomas West's to Clyde River
Fron Clyde river bridge to Shelburne bridge
To repair Shelburne bridge
Fron Shelburne bridge to Jordan river
From Jordan river to the bounds of Queen's Cdunty,
Frem Head of Ragged Islands to WM. Dunlap's
Fron Shelburne bridge to the Ohio Settlement
From John Craig's to Little Harbour
Fron Benjamin Parry's to Queen's Falls
Frorn Tomson's corner to Jones's Point
'From Eldad Nickerson's to Shelburne road
To repair McDougel's bridge
From Cesar's Fari to leibard's brook
To repair Shag Harbour bridge
Prom Sheroe's lsland bridge
From James Snow's to Baker's River
Prom .Neal's brook to Wood's larbour

including repairà of the bridges

RESOLVED, that the sun of Four Hundred and Eighty-seven Pounds, appropria
of Roads and Bridges in Queen's County, be applied as follows
For the road from Shelburne County line to Port Jolly

" Port Jolly to Port Mutton
"i Port Mutton to Liverpool

Herring Cove to Mill's Village
" Mill's Village to Lunenburg County Line, and to repair the bridge
Manthorne's in Portmidvay to Herring Cove
Portmidway to Mil's Village
Liverpool to Milton
Milton to liddlefield
Middlefield to Smith's at Brookfield
Hallet Collins's to Annapolis line
Middlefield to Weilington, and to repair the bridge
Parker's Farm to Cato Irving's
SBrookfield to Pleasant river
Pleasant river to Lunenburgh County line
flrookfield to iMtcLeod's in Caledonia

For aid in repairing bridge at Milton

£487 0 0
RESOLVED, That the sum of £534 appropriated for the service of Roads an IBridges- for the County of

Lunenburg, be applied as follows ;-
On the road frem Queen's County line to Petit River Bridge £50 0 0

de Petit river bridge to Lahave Ferry 15 0 0
"t Lahave Ferry to Lunenburg 15 0 0
"e Lunenburg to Kedy's bridge, Mahone Bay 20 0 0
", Kedy's bridge to Martin's river bridge l0 0 0
" Martin's river bridge to Gold river bridge 15 0 0
"e Gold river bridge to Chester 20 0 0,
te Chester to Halifax County line Io 0 o
"e Chester to Francis Vaughan's on the Windsor road 20 0' O

Vaughan's te Hants County line 30 0 0
Crandell's to Sherbrooke, and outwards towards Dalhousie 30 ' 0
Lunenburg to Lower Lahave, to build the bridge at Koch's Mill in adlditiòà

to the sum of £50 granted last year $0'' o'
Zwicker's Mill Block Louse on the Annapolis road to Robart's Mill, 15 0 o
Robart's Mill to new Germany on the Annapolis road 20 o o
Oak Hill on the Pleasant river road to Michael Ilirtle's 10 , o
Michael Hirtle's to Pleasant river 10 o o
Town,.of Lunenburg to Leonard Young's Corner 10 o' o
Thomas Ernst'W ta James Vienot's 300 acre lot and outwards 10 o o
James Vienot's 300 acre lot to C. Jodry's 300 aore lot and outwarda 10 o o

Ww

County of Lunen-
burg

£15 O O
15 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0

40 0 0
35 0 O
15 0 0
15 0 0
30 0 0
15 0 0
30 0 0
5« 0 0

10 0
5 00
5 O 0

15 0 0
6 00
5 0 0
5 0 0

15 00

£580 0 O
ated for the service

£25 o o
25 e o
40 o o
20 o o
25 o o
70 o o
20 o o
20 o o
80 o o
25 o o
35 o o
20 o o
15 o o
20 o o
10 o o
10 o o
17 o,0

Queen's County
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For the road from Mush-a-Mush to Borgoin's Mill and outwards £10 o o
ci Young's Corner to John Langille's on the Lahave road 10 o o
cc John Langille's to Jacob Hirtle's Mill and to repair Arenburg's bridge 20 o o

flHirtle's Mill to Peter Macky's 10 o o
" Peter Macky's to New Germany 9 0 0
"L iullock's to Adan Weinacht's and outwards 10 o o
"e The Meeting-House to Casper Kaulback's and outwards 10 c o

Jacok Westhofer's to Slagenwith's Lake 52o
1-irtle's at the carrying place to Rose Bay and Kingsbury 10 o o

"C John Silbee's to Lahave river 10 o o
"c George Lohnass' to the north-west street 10 o o

Chelsea Settlement to pleasant river road 10 o o
Lahave bridge to the western branch and outwards 10 o o
Lahave bridge to Pernette's Ferry, new Dublin 10 o o
Pernette's Ferry round Dublin Shore to Petit river 10 0 o
Petit river to Canpertown and outwards 10 o o
Lahave river to Campertown and outwards 10 o o

For over.-expenditure on alteration of the road from Lunenburg to Mahone, by Peter Stevens,
Commissioner 19 o o

For over-expenditure on the road from N. Oxner's, new Dublin toPetit river by John Publicover 10 18 o

£534 0 0

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to the Council the several Resolutions relating
to the division of the sum granted this Session, for the service of Roads and Bridges, and
desire the concurrence of the Council thereto.

On motion, the House resolived itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. tudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.

The Chairmian reported from the Comrnittee that they had gone through the Bill
for the prevention of Smuggiing, and had directed him to report the said Bill to the
flouse vith several amendments, and hedelivered the Bill with the Amendments in at
the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he vas directed by the Comrnittee
to move for leave to sit again on the consideration of the several Bills committed,
which the House agreed to.

The said Amendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House,

Ordered, That the 13ill with the Amendments be Engrossed.

A Message from the Council by IVIr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act concerning Goods exported
and for granting Drawbacks, without any amendments.

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the furtber relief of Robert
fill and W illiani Hill, Insolvent Debtors, with an amendment, to which they desire the
concurrence of this Honorable House.

The Council desire a further Conference by Committee, with as Committee of this
House, on the subject of the 13ill now before the Council, entitled, An Act to continue
and amend the Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, and for
granting a Drawback of the Provincial Duty on Leaf Tobacco, used in the Manufacture
thereof.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said anendment to t e Bill, entitled, An Act for the ýrelief of Robert Fill and

William Hill, Insolvent Debtors, was read throughout a first and second time, and, upoui
the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Clerk do take the Bill and amendmentback to the Council, and
acquaint them that this flouse have agreed to the saidamendrment, On
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On motion, resolved, that this House do agree to the Conference desired by the
Council, on the Tobacco ßil1, and that the Clerk do acquamt them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Deblois, Mjr. Solicitor-General, and Mr. Stewart, do manage the
Conference.

So they went to the Conference,
And being returned, Ir. Deblois reported that the Managers had been at the Con-

ference, and stated the substance of the Conference to the flouse.

On motion, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse, on the
further consideration of Bils committed.

Ir. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair,
,Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had entered upon the conside--
ration of the Bill for the management of the Colonial Revenue, and recommend to the
House to defer the further consideration thereof until the next Session.

The Chairman also acquainted the House that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills committed, which the House
agreed to.

Mr. Solicitor-General, moved that the recommendation of the Committée, in regard
to the Bill for the management of the Colonial %evenue, be not received by the House;
which being seconded and put, ,and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the
motion, nine; against it, seventeen-

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr Blanchard Mr J1rchibald Mr HuntingtoI
Mr Morton JIr Kavanagh Mr Barse
Mr R Smith Mr Wier Mr Budd
Mr Solicitor.General r J R Dewolf Mr Poole
Mr Lawson fr Heckman fMr C Roche
Mr Young Mr Rudolf Mr Shey
Mr E Dewolf Mr Freenan Mr B Dewolf
Mr T Dickson Mr Oxl.ey Mfr Stewart
.Mr Morse MrDeblois

So it passed in the Negative.
Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill be deferred until the next Session"

A Message from the Council, by NMr, Halliburton
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the awended Bill, entitled, An Act for the relief of Ro.
bert fHill and William 1-il, IInsolvent DebtoràL

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act respecting Judgnents and Exe-
cutions obtained and levied agains,t Lands,with some 'amendments, to which they desire
the concurrenge of this Honorabsflouse.

The Council have not agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the
Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in the Province, and for granting a Draw-
back of the Provincial Duty pn Leaf Tobacco used in the manpfacture thereof.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The said amendments to the Bill respecting Judgments and Executions wer6 read a

first time.
Ordered, That the Amendments be read a second time.

Mr. Deblois moved for leave, to present a Bill to encourage the Manufacture of To-
bacco in this Province by granting àBounty thereen-which being seconded and put,
and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, fifteen • against it,
twelye :

So it passed in the Affiirmative. Mr.

Confexence oPl>J'-
baco et1u 8ÉX Jto'ý
held and reported
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Mr. Deblois accordingly presented the said Bill, and the same was read a first t i me
Ordered, That the Bill be read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Blanchard, resolved, that this House will not, in future, provide
for any expence attending the execution of Special Commissions of Oyer and Terminer,
except the Travelling Charges of the Judge who executes the same.

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker.

'The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, AnAct for borrowing Money for the
use of the Province, without any amendment.

The Council have agreed to the Fill, entitled, An Act irifurther amendiment of the
Act concerning the Common of Halifax, with an amendment, to which they desire the
concurrence of this Honorable Flouse.

'he Council have agreed to the several Scales 6f Division of Road Money, sent up
by this flouse ; and also to the Resolution for changing the Appropriation of the sum
of 451. granted last year for building a Bridge over T atamagduche River, to be now
applied to repairing a Bridge and Road near eampbell's.

The Council have also agreed to Eleven Besolutions for granting the following Sums:
£30 to Thomas C. Haliburton, Esq. first Justice of the Middle District.

140 1is. 10d. for expences of Special Commission at Guysborough.
20to the Sheriff of the County of Sydney.
500 to His Honorthe President advanced by him for relief of Settlers in Cape Breton.
40 to J. J. Sawyer, Administrator ofthe late Judge Chipmîan.
17 16s. to ClementHubert.
700 to the Main Western and Easternî Roads.
20 for a Ferry at the Gut of Canso.
15 to S. S. Poole.
70 Is. 8d. Expences of the Special Court of Admiralty.
7 10s. to Thos. E. Jeans, Surgeon.

The Council have-not agreed to threc Resolutions of this Honorable H-ouse, viz
The Resolution for granting £200 foir the Horton Academy.
The Resolution desiring Iis 1-onor the President to make provision for Yarmouth Academy ; And

the Rev. Mr. Uniackc's School to the amount of £75 cach.
And the Resolution providing £100 for the Arichat Acadeny, by a change of appropriation.
And then the Nlessenger withdrew.

The Amendment to the Bill, entitled, An Act in further amendment of the Act con-
cerning the Common of Halifax, was read throughout a first and second time.

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that this House do agree to the said Amendment.
Ordered, That the Clerk do take the Bill and amendment to the Council, and aca

quaint then that this Flouse have agreed to the amend ment.
On motion, the amendments proposed by the Couneil to the Bill, entitled, An Act

respecting Judgments and Executions, obtained and levied against Lands, were read
a second time, and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that this House do agree to the five first of said
amendments, being the whole thereof except the last amendment.

Mr. Solicitor-General then moved, that the House do agree to the said last amend-
ment : which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared
for the motion, seven ; against it, twenty.

So it passed in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the Clerk do request a Conference, by

Committee, with a Committee of the Council, on the subject of said Bill and Amend-
ments.

Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Comnmittee, on the subject of the Communi-
cation
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cation of [is Honor the President, relative to the Articles procured tnder thë Qua-
rantine and Health Laws, and on the Services and Expenceo f Mr. Miller, Supërin-
tendant of Quarantine at Halifax-and he read the report in his place, aid aftërWards

,delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again, read.
(See .appendix, .ho. 75.)

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.
Mr. Stewart also presented two lesolutions which the Coiiittee had direetéd him

to report to the Hlouse, recommending the adoption thereof by the, House, and *hibh
being read, are as follow :

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon fis Honor the President, and requêat that he
will cause the Boats, Medicines, and other Articles procured for the prevention of the introductioin of
the Cholera into this Province, to be sold, and the proceeds thereof paid into the Public Treatsury.

Resolved, That the same Committeo also state to His Honor, with reference to the application of
Jacob Miller, for services rendered by him, recommended by lis Honor to the favorable consideration
of the House, that this House have considered the said claims, and are of opinion, that the sun of
One Hundred and Nine Poutnds Ten Shiltings will be an adequate rermuneration for the sane, and the
House, as the Committee of Supply hias closed, request that is Honor will be pleased to direct the
said sumn to be paid out of the said proceeds to the said Jacob Miller, and the House will, at the next
Session, make provision for the same.

The said several Itesolutions being mio3ved and seconded, and, the quesdion severally
put thereupon, were agreed to by thé Hoùse.

Ordered, That the Committee who reported on the foregoing subject be a Committee
to wait on His Hlonoir the President, pursuant to the foregoing Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Stewart, Nr. Freeman nnd Mr. T. Dickson, be a Cormmittee to
prepare and report to the louse an Answer to the severaltessages, Commùnicatiobs
and Recommendations, from lis Honor the President to this House, not already an-
swered, stating therein the proceedings of this House relative to such as are so unan-
swered.

On motion the House résolved itself into a Committee ofthe whole House, on the fur-
ther consideration of the several, Bills whidi stood conmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee, that they had gone through the Blill to
encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon,
and had directed him to-report the said lill to' the House without any aniendment,
and he, delivered the Bill in at Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Commirtee to
move for leave tosit again,;on'the corsideration of Bills committed, which the 1ouse
agreed to.

Ordered, That the Bill be Engrossed.

Ordered, That the Cerldoiprepare and bring ini a Bill for Apór'oriatng such paré
of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assenibly as are liot already ap.propriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province.

Then the Flouse adjourned. until Monday next, at Twelve of the CIdôe.

orlndad, 14th Ipril, 1834.
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Mr. Solicitur-General moved that' the fEouse do come to a Resolution-as fdilloweth, vote of Crviz:--- '*oeofaeit for
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sion for the support of the School of the Rev. Mr. Uniacke, in the North Suburbs of Ha-
lifax, for the present year, this House will provide therefor at the next Session, so as
the whole sum advanced shail not exceed 601. currency: which being seconded and
put, and the House dividingthereon, there appeared for the motion, nifneteen ; against it,
four-

For the motion-
Mr Chipman Air Foung
Ar Aorton Air Johnston
Mr R Dickson Air E Dewolf
.4r -eckman Air Doyle
AIr RudoIf .Ar Morse
.NIr Solicilor.Gencral Air Shey
.A1Ir Poole

o it passed in the Affirmative.

council agree to
Halifax common
Bill
Also to Bedrord
Basin Road Bill

Also to Duties Re,
gulation Bill wiai
auaendments

Agreýe to Conrer-
ence on Juogment
Bill and amend"
isents

Anendment of
Couricil to>Dtiesý>
Regu1atioBill. a-
greed to

Cornmmittee of Con.'
fcrence on Judg-
nient Bit ad a
Monidaient.-

Smuggling Bill
read 3d time and
passed to Counicil

Air Lent
Air Oxley
.Air Budd
AIr Dtbloi8
AIr Uniacke
Mr Kavanagh

Against the motion-
Air J R Dewolf
Mr Barss
Air FPr eem an

.Mr Blanchard

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburton,
M r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the amended Hijl, entitled, An Act in further amend-
ment of the Act concerning the Common of Halifax.

The Council have also agreed to the hi], entitled, An Aet for protecting the Easw
tern side of the road, leading round tie Western Bnk of I3edford bason.

The Council have also agreed to the hil, entitIed, An Act for the (:general Regula-
tion of the Colonial DVuties, with an Ainenduient, to which they desire the concurrence
of this flonorable Heuse.

The Council agree to the Conference, desired by this Honcrable Flouse, on the
subject of the L:iïl, enitàled, An Act respccting Judgments and Executionsobtained and
levied against Lainds, and the Ameindments proposed thereto.

And then the Messenger withdrew.
The amendment proposed by the Council to the Bil, entitied, An Act for the General

Regulaition of the Colonial Duties, was read throughout a first and second titme, and,
upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.

Otrdered, That the Clerk do carry ihe Bill and Amnerndnent back to the Council, and
acquaint them that this flouse have agreed to the said Anieidment.

Order-d, Tht Mr, Uniacke, Mr. Solicitor-General and Mr. FhInchard, do manage
the Conference agreed to by the Council on the Bill respecting Judgments and Execu-
tions, &c, and the amendments thereto.

So they went to the Conference.

An engrossed Bill fo the prevention of Smuggling, was read a third time,
Resolved, That the 13ill do pass, and that the title be, An Act fbr the prevention of

Smuggling.
Ordercd, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Engrosed Tobacco An engrossed Bill to encourage the Manufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by
ounty Billreadsd granting a Bounty thereon, was read a third time ; and thereupon,

lotion to defer Mr. Young moved that the further consideratien of the Bill be deferred to this day
saahe negatived three months which heing seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon, there

appeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, eighteen, So it passed in the negative.
J3ill passed and or. Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and that the title be, An Act to encourage the Ma-
dered toCouncil nufacture of Tobacco in this Province, by granting a Bounty thereon.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

aUneii agree ta
Currency 1Bill witb
Smeadçmento

A Message from the Council, by Mr. Halliburtont
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for regulating the Currencyof
this Province, with sundry amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of this
ULouse. The
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The Council have agreed to the amended Bill, entitled, An Act for the General Re-
gulation of the Colonial Duties.

And then the Messenger vithdrew,

Mr. Doyle moved that the House do come to a Resolution as followeth:
It having been intimated that Miajor General Sir Colin Campbell has received. His

-Majesty's commarids to assume the Government of this Province, which will occasion
the retirement of the Hion'ble T. N. Jeffery from the important situation he has for two
years filled with equal credit to himself and advarítage to the Province.

Resolved, That this Flouse cannot permit such an event to occur without expressing
their approbation of the firm, upright, and impartial conduct of the Hon. T. N. Jeffery,
during the time he bas presided over the Government, as evincing a happy exemplifica.
tion of the Prerogatives of the Crown being kept inviolate, and the Privileges of the
People preserved, protected and upheld : whicb, being seconded and put, was agreed to
by the Flouse.

Ordered, That Mr. Doyle, MvNr. Solicitor-General -and Mr. Stewart, be a Select
Committee to prepare an Address of this House to His Honor the President, i accord-
ance with the sentiments expressed in the foregoing resolutiun.

Mr. Solicitor-General moved that a Select Committee bei appointed to wait on His
Honor the President with a Copy of the Resolution passed this day relative to the sup-
port of the Rev. Mr. Uniacke's School : which being seconded and put,.and the House
dividing thereon, there uppeared for the motion, twelve ; against it, twenty.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. T. Dickson moved that the House do come a Resolution as followeth, v iZ:
Whereas, the sum of L.81 7s. being the expences incurred on the arrest of certain

Rioters at, and the convevance öf those convicted at a Special Commission of Oyer and
Terminer from, Guysborough to the 3ridewell in Halifax, has been left unprovided for
by the Committee of Supply : And whereas, it appears right that His Honor the àresi-
dent should be enabled to defray such expences-the same having been incurred by or-
der of the Governrment, and in the due Administration of the Laws of the Province.

There/feires-lved, That Bis Honor the President, or Commander in Chief for the
time being, be authorised to pay the above sum of' Eighty-one Pounds Seven Shillings
to the several Persons entitled to the same from the Public Treasury, and that the House
will prvide for the samè; at thé next Session of the General Assembly : Which being se-
conded,

Mr. Solicitor-General moved by way of amendment to add thereto the rds tliereof
at the end thereof, viz- And will deduct the same from any sum of money which may
then be appropriated for the roads of the County of Sydney, in the Lower District there-
of: which amendment being seconded and put, and the louse dividing thereon, there
appeared fr the amendient, seventeen; against it, thirteen. So it passed in the affir-

ative.
The question being then put upon the Resolution as amended, there appeared for the

amended Resolution Eighteen ; against it, eleven.
For the amendment- Against the amendment-

Mr Morton Mr Shey Mr JR Dewolf
MrSolicitor-General Jar Oxley Mr E Dewolf
Mr Rudolf Mr ohnstot Mr Harris
Mr Wer Mr Chipiran Mr C Roche
MXr Blanchard Mr Bar .' .Mr Lent
Mr Heckman .Mr W .IRoack Nr Runiington
.. Freeman Mr Morse .4r B Dewolf
Ar Lawson Mr Kavanagh Mr Stewart
Mr Budd °Ar omer Mr Poole

So it passed hi the ~ffiiru~~~re.

Mlr oung
Mr l Dctoin

Council agree to
Duties regulation

Resolution for Ad,«
dress to President .
on his Government
of Provimce

Comnittee to pre-
pare Address

Motion for Com-
mittee to wait on
Presider.t with 'vote
of credit for Mr.
Uniacke's School
negatived

Motion for vote of
creditforbalan-ce of
expences of Guysw
boro, Special Corn-
mission

Amendment thereto
passed

Amended resolution
agreed to

Mr.
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Nr. Stewart, pursuant to leave given, presented a Bill to limit the Income of the
Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, and the same was read a first
time.

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time, and the sanie was read a second
time accorditigly.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole flouse.

On motion, tle HBouse resolved itself into a Committee of the whole fHouse, on the
further consideration of the several Bills which stood committed,

M1r. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rudolf took the Chair.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill to
limit the Income of the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of Halifax, and
had directed him to report the said Bill to the House without any anendment, and he
delivered the Bill in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman also acquainted the House, that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again on the consideration of Bills comrnmitted, which the Hfouse
agreed to.

O(Jde'éd, That the Bill be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. T. Dicklson, the Petition of the Trustees of the Pictou Academy,
was read ; and thereupon,

On motion of Mr. C. Roche, resolved, that the consideration of the Petition be defer-
red until the next Session.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor-General, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to wait
upon His lonor the President, and request thathe wilt be pleased to direct Three H un-
dred Copies of the several Acts of this Session, concerning the Cololaial Ievenue, to be
printed for distribution to the Officers of the Revenue, and for general information, as
quickly as possible, together with such Forms of onds and other Documents as may be
required thereby, and this fouse will provide for the expence thereof

Orlered, That Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Deblois and Mr. Heckman, be a Commit-
tee for the above purpose.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the 13iIl, entitled, An Act fQr reguating
the Currency of this Province, were read a first time.

Ordered, That the sanie be read a second time.

Then the House adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

Tuesday, 151hÎ 1pril, 1834.

PRAYERS.
MIr, Doyle reported from the Select Committee appointed-yesterday, to prepare an

Address to His Honor the President, that the Committee had drawn up an Address
pursuant toeorder ;and he- read the same in his plare, and afterwards del:ivered<it in at
the Clerk's TWable where -it was again read, and isafllows

To His HONOR THOMAS NICHOLSON JEFFERY, PREsID.NT AND COMMANDER TN ÇHiV', IN
ovZR His MAJESTY'S PROVINCE OF NoVA-SCOTI- AND iTS DEPENDENCIES, &c.s&C C.•

The humble Jfddreg of the Bouse of Representatives in Geneî:a21essernbly.

Addren

AND

. ggJT RLEASE YouR JoNoR'-
IT being intimated to us, the Representatives og- i sgy',a 4 Peple of

Nova-
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Nova-Scotia, that the period of Your Hionor's Presidency is to terminate on the arriva of Major-
General Sia COLIN CAMPBELL, who has received His Majesty>s Cômmands to assume the Governeit of
this Province; We cannot permit Your Honor to retire from the high and responsible office you have
filled, with so much credit to yourself, and advantage to the Province, during the last two years,
without expressing our sense of the firm, upright, and impartial spirit, which has characterised your
administration,-sensible that the exercise of the just prerogatives of the Crown, and the unimpaired
preservation of the rights of the People, are entirely compatible vith the prosperity and freedom of the
Colony, We beg leave to assure Your Honor that we regard your conduct, while presiding over the in-
terests of this Province, as conspicuously tending to realise the inany benefits and blessings to be de-
rived from such a Government, administered upon principles of impartiality and of justice.

Resolved, That the Address be adopted by this House.
Ordered, That -Mr. Doyle, Mr. Solicitor-General, Mr. Freeman. Mr. J. IL Dewolf,

Mr. Deblois and Mr. Kavanagh, be a Committee to wait upon His ionor hetPresident
with the said Address,

.Mr. Stewart reported from the Select Committee appointed yesterday to prepare an
Answer to the Messages of Bis Honor the President, not previously answered, thàt the
Committee had examined into the proceedings of the House in relation to the'several
matters referred to then, and had drawn up a repôrt thereupon ; and he read the same
in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk' Table, where it was again
read, and is as follos-

THE Committee appointed to prepare an Answer to the Messages and recomméndations ofiHis
Honor the President to the louse during this Session, and fnot h eretofore answered, report that the
several usual sumG upon the Estimate sent down by His Honor have been granted; That the suin ad-
vanced by His Honor for relief of distressed Settlers in Cape-Breton has been granted i n repayment
thereof, and further provision made to relieve the distress that still unfortunately prevails in that
Island.-That in reference to the recommendation of His Honor in regard to the Light-House service,
a Bill bas passed to remedy the inconveniences hitherto experienced in that department.-That the
flouse has provided for the Post Office Department, as usual.-That the House has also provided for
the several expences attending the Execution of Special Commissions ofOyer and Terminer, and of
the Special Court of Adrniralty,-for the expences of the lealth Wardens at Lunenburg,-for the
balance due for building the Pictou Light-House, Wallace Bridge, and the Beacon and Humainc
House on the Isle of Hope.-That a compensation has been granted to the Provincial Treasurer for
his services in regard to Treasury Notes.-That a sun of imoney bas been appropriated to finish the
New Road near Mount Uniacke.-That payment of the account of Peter Crerar for a Survey has been
provided for.-That the House has grmnted a sum of Money to Joseph Gorham, under the representati-
on of the American Consul here, recommended to the House by Ls Honor.-That the House have
considered the Memorials of Thomas E. Jeans and Willian Nisbett, transmitted to the House by His
Honor, praying compensation for services rendered, and expences incurred in regard to, a Shipwreck-
ed Seaman, at Sydney, in Cape-Breton, and have granted the amount of the account of the latter; but
la. regard to the account of Dr. Jeans, the House, deeming the same extravagantly high, have greatly
reduced the amount, and have granted him such suin as they deem him deserving of; and that iii
regard to the application of the saie Dr. Jeans, for compensation as Ilealth Officer at Sydney,-
this House have determined that he is fnot entitled to any compensation from the Treasury ; and
that the House have deemed itexpedient to defer until next Session the iMemorial ofthe Magistrates
of the Town ofiHalifax, in regard to the Bridewell.

Resolved, That the reporrbe received and adopted by this flouse.
Ordered. That the Committee who prepared the report do wait upon His Honor the

President with a' Copy thereof.0

On màotion of Mr. Uniacke, resolved, that the sum of-One Thousand Pounds granted'
for the improvenent of the roads in the County of Cape-Breton, including tho suom of
Five Hundred Pounds which HisHonor the President has already been requested t ad-c
vance and expend for the relief of distressed Settlers in said County, be placëd t the
disposaI offlis Fonôr tiePresidet or Commander in Chief'for th16 tinie being, to be
etpended ini conformity with said resölu tidn, and the residue to be appliéd anïd paid as
heretoföre.

Mr. Solicitor-General reported from the Select Committee on the Bill and Petitions
ret ting to Cotmmissioners of Sewers and Dyking of Mars Lands; that thë Commit- t
téeehad givenisome attention to the consideration of the subject referrd to then, bid a
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owing to the pressure of other business had not been enabled to complete the same, and
recommend that the further consideration thereof be deferred until next Session.

Ordered, That the report of the Committee be adopted.

Ir. Uniacke moved that the Flouse do corne to a Resolution as followeth, viz-
Resolved, That the sum of L.195 Ss. 2d. reported by the Committee to be due to

Mlary Paint, Administratrix of the late Nicholas Paint, Junior, be indorsed on the Bond
now due froni that Estate to the Province, and the Collector of Impost and Excise at
Arichat be directed to do the same; which, being seconded and put, passed in the ne-
gative.

A Message from the Council, by M1r. Halliburton:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Bill, entitled, An Act for the prevention of Smug-
gling, with an amendtrent, to which they desire the concurrence of this Honorable
House.

And then the lessenger withdrew.
The said amendment from the Council wias read throughout a first and second time,

and, upon the question put thereupon, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk do take the Bill and amendrnent to the Council, and ac-

quaint them that this louse have agreed to the said amendment,

The Clerk, pursuant to Order, presented to the House, a Bill for appropriating such
part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not already
appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province, and the same was read a first and
seeond time.

Ordered, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House.
On motion, the House resol.;ed itself irto a Cornmittee of the whole Hlouse, on the

further consideration of Bills committed.
M1r. Speaker left the Chair,
M1r. Rudolf took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.

The Chairnian reported from the Committee that they had gone through the Bill
fbr appropriating such part ot the Supplies granted in this Session of the General As-
sembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province, and had
made sone amendments to the said Biii, by inserting therein certain a.dditional Clauses
relating to a Board of Revenue ; wbich arnendments the Committee had directed him
to report to the flouse, and he afterwards delivered the Bill and amendments in at the
Clerk's Table.

The said anendments were read throughout a first and second time, and, upon the
question severally put thereupon, were agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Bill with the Amendments be Engrossed.

Mr. Doyle reported from the Select Committee appointed this day to wait on Bis
flonor the President with the Address of the House to Bis Honor, that the Committee
had accordingly waited upon Ulis Honor and piesented the said Address, and that His
Honor was pleased to make thereto the following Answer -

GENTLEMEN,
I RECEIVE with peculiar satisfaction the Testimony offered by the House of Assembly

to the mranner in which I have discharged my Public Duties during my temporary Administration of
the Goveriment, and am happy to find, that, while I have endeavoured to uphold the just Rights of
the Crown, I have been able to secure the favorable opinion of the Representatives ofthe People.

NIr. Stewart reported fron% the Select Conmittee appointed to wait upon His Honor
the Presideut under the two nesolutions of Saturday last, rehitive to the Sale of Arti.

cles
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eles procured by the Board of 'Health, and the remuneration of iMrw Iiller, Superin-
tendant of Quarantine-ihat the Committee had performed the duty, assigned to them,
and that fis Honor was pleased to reply that he would have great pleasure in attending
to the wishes of the Flouse on those subjects.

Mr. Stewart also reported from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon His
Honor the President with an Answer to his NMessages, &c. as this day agreed upon,
that the Committee had so waited upon His Honor, and had communicated the said
Answer to him, and that fHis Honor was pleased to say, in reply thereto, that he
was rnuch satisfied with the attention of the House to those his recommendations.

An Engrossed Bill for A ppropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Ses-
sion of the Geieral Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Làws or Acts of
the Province, was read a third time.

Resolved, fhat the Bill do pass, and that the Title be, An Act for applying certain
Nonies therein mentioned for the Service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-Four, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in
this Session of the General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or
Acts of the Province.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

The amendments proposed by the Council to the Bill, entitled,An Act for regulating
the Currency of this Province, were read a second time, and are as follow, viz-

Preamble to lst Clause.
Leave out the word " British" in the 18th line, and instead thereofinsert the word

",Foreign."l After the word "and" in the same line insert the words "certain British."
Ist C'lause.

Leaveout the words "Gold and," in the 4th and 16th lines ; leave out the Table at
the end of the Clause, and insert instead thereof the fbllowing- words,--" the English
Shilling at the rate of One Shilling and'Three-pence Currency, and the Enghish Six-
pence at the rate of Seven-pence Half-penny," and àdd:the following proviso-" Pro-
videc always, that no person shall be obliged to receive at'onetime, paymeùt of more
than Fifty P>ounds of Halifax Currency in Hritish Silver zMoney at the rate or rates
aloresaid." - 1 2d Clause.

After the word " whatever" in the 1lth line add the following words--"Contracted
since the Ninetéenth day of April in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Nineteen.

3d cláuse.
Leave out the words " liabilities, monies, debts, or" in the Sth and 9th lies- Alter

the word " Contracts" in the 9th fine insert the following words, "which shall here-
after be entered into for thepayment of British Sterling Noney."

At the end of the Bill insert the following Proviso-
J1nd be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be in force until the thirty-first day of

December, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thirty-five and no longer.

Mr. Solicitor-General rnoved that the further consideration of the Amendment pro-
posed to the first Clause of the Bill be deferred until this day three months-which being
seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion,
seven ; aganst it, nineteen :

For the motion- Against the motion-
Mr Sol. Generai Mr reeman VIr Deblois Mr Ch' man
Mr T Diekson Mr J R Dewolf Mr Johnston .Mr Cochran
Mr Huntingion - Mr Har-ris Mr 1o'ole Mr7atò0,sn
Mr Kavanagh Mr Budd Mr Sihey Mir Rudolf
Mr Uniacke r À l Roach Mr Young Mr Ho it
Mr Wier Mr C Roche Mr Heckman
Mr Sterat Mr Lent Mr Darsa-

So it passed in the Negative,
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The said Amendments to the first Clause were then, upon the question put thereupon,
agreed to by the H ouse.

Mr. Solicitor-General then moved, that the further consideration, of the amendment
proposed to the second Clause be deferred until this day three mont.hs-which being se-
conded and put, and the flouse dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, nine;
against it, eighteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
The said A mendment to the second Clause was then, upon the question put thereupon,

agreed to by the House.
3r. Solicitor-General then moved, that the Amendnients proposed to the third

Clause be not agreed to by the House-which being seconded and put, and the flouse
dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, ten: against it, seventeen:

For the motion- Against the motion-
JMr Solicitor., General Mr Uniacke AMr J R Dewolf Mr Lent Mr Barss
Mr T Dickson Mr Oxley Mr Freeman Mir Deblois ,Mr Cochran
Mr Chipan fr Wier Air Harrts Mr .Tohnston .Mr Lawson
Mr Young 1- Stewart Mr Budd Air Poule Mr Rudolf
Mr Huntington Mr W I Roach Mr Shey Mr HUomer
Afr Kavanagh Mr C Roche Mr Heckiman

So it passed in the Negative.
TJhe said Amendments to the third Clause, together with the Amendments proposed

to the Preamble of the Hill, were thei, upon the question severally put thereupon,
agreed to by the HLouse.

Mr. Deblois moved, that the last Amendment proposed by the Council,, viz. the adding
the Continuing Clause to the Bill, be-agreed to by this House-which being seconded,

Mr. Solicitor-General moved, by way of amendmernt to the question, that the further
consideration of the said proposed Aniendment be deferred until this day three months
-which being seconded and put, and the House dividing thereon, there appeared, for
the Amendment to the question, eight ; against it,. nineteen.

So it passed in the Negative.
And the said last Amendment, proposed by the Council, to the Bili, was, then, upon

the question put thereupon, agreed to by the Hkouse.
Ordered, That the Clerk do take the said Bill, ent'itled, An Act for Regulaýting the

Currency of this Province, together with the said Amendments, back to the Council,
and acquaint them that this flouse have agreed to all the said Amendments.

1r. Solicitor-General reported from the Select Commiftee appointed yesterday to
wait upon His Honor the President, and request the printing of the Revenue.Laws and
Forms-that the Committee had coniplied with the Order of the House, and that His
Hionor, in reply to the requÉst, was pleased to say, that he would attend to the wish of
the flouse in that respect.

Then the flouse adjourned until To-morrow, at Twelve of the Clock.

W edesday, 16th /pril, 1834à

PRAYERS.
A Message from the Council by MIr. Halliburton

MIr. Speaker.
The Council have agreed to the several amended Bills followingi viz-
A Bill, entitled, An Act for the prevention of Smuggling.
A Bill- entitledyAn Act for regu*lting the-Catrrencyýof this Province.
A Biléhtitjed, An Act respectir'gJudgments and Executions, obtained and levied st Laâds.
The Copa'ç h ave agreed t'th fôllowing BilIswthout amendment, viz:-
A Bill, entitle4 An Act tqeneourage thernanufacture of Tobacco in this Province,.y. graninüg a

Bounty thereon.
A Bill,èntitled, An Act td ilínit the Income of-theCôllector of Irmpost and Excise for thesdistt6t of

Ilalifax. A
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A Bil, erntitled, an Act for applying certainMonies thercn mentioned, for the service of the Year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Four :.and for appropriating such part of the
Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as 1ro not strel&ty Lipproprited by tie Iaws
or Acts of the Province.

And then the Messenger withdrew.

A Message from Ris Ionor the President, by Mr. Secrctary Georgp.
M dr. Speaker,

His Honor the President Commands this House to attd His Hlonro in)i'edianIy la thb dèi
Chamber.

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with ite Housd- atfendéd Hîs -o'nr in tÉc Counci C'mi erii' , here His
Ionor vas pleased:to give His Assent-to the severalBills following, viz

A Biii, entitled, an Act to amend the Act concerhing Suits against Foreign Bodies. Polïtic or Cc-
porate.

A ]ill, entitled; an Act for the relief of Debtors to the Crown in certain cases:
A Biii, entitiled, an Act for regulatingthe Importation of Goods,
A Bill, entided, an Act to extend to North Sydney, in the County of Cape Brcton, th IProvisions of

the Act relating to Commissioners. of Highways in -HaJifax, and certain other places.
A Bill, entitled, an Act to incorpoiate a Conpany for building a Bridge across the Gornw«Uis River
A Bill, entitled, an Act to authorize the Congregation of the Presbyteriaii Meeting House aèt Doug-

las, to raise money fromi the Pews of the said Meeting House for the repairing and ornamentng
thereof.

A Bill, entitled, an Act to extend to the town of'Ñew Glasgow,.in the Distnîct of Pictou, 4he Provi-
sions ofthe Act relating to Commissioners of Highwavs in Halifax, and certain other places.

A Bill, entiledi an-Act to -authorize the incorpritioWofaCorahy for ecting á'irdge the
,river Avon:.

A Bill entitled, an Aetforiregulating the Fishery in tie river Shubenacadie.
A. BiHl, entitled, an'Act for:establishing th's tines and days foi- holding the siîtti-nàs-dft

Courts of CordimonÇ Pease and Generül Se sieohs of4he& Peae, in it sevdi C6mties awdk ctia
witio:ithe EasterniDivisiorï of t he Proviriee.

A Bill, entitled, an Act for the Warehousing of Goods.
A Bill, entitled, an Act to prevent the clandestine landing of Liberated Slaves, and other Persons

therein mentioned, from vessels arriving withip this Province.
A Bill, entitled, an:Actô c B e--tatef Lunitids andiriots. .
A Bill, entitled, an Act to continue the Act relating to the Court of Commissibierýà ài
Aý Bill" entitléd abr RetA för th if ah"lrisdI6ent'bdr
H Bill, entitled, an Act for the relief of James. Beddl, ail' n§oWent'Debtoi.
A Bill;entitled 'ct coiïcerning Goods expôrtcd,; 'd forgrantir Diba'aks-
A Bill, entitled, an Act for borrowing Money for the use of the Province.
A Billientitled,,at, Act fothereliêfef RJbéit Miîltand William Hill, Insolvent Debtors.
A Bill, entitled, an Act for protecting the Eastern side of the road leading round the Western bank

of Bedford Basin.
A Bill, entitled, an Act in further amendment of the Act con cerning the Comnon of Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, an Act for the general regulation of the Colonial Duties.
A Bill, entitled, an Act for the prevention of Smuggling.
A Bill, entitled, an Act respecting Judgments and Executions, obtained and levied against Lands.
A Bill, entitled, an Act to limit the Income of the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of

Halifax.
A Bill, entitled, an Act to encourage the manufacture of Tobacco in this Pr ovince, by granting a

Bounty thereon.
A Bill, entitled, an Act for regalating the Currency of this Province.
A Bill, entitled, an Act in amendrnent of the Act relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges.

After which 31r. Speaker spake as follows:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONOR,
I beg leave to present to your Honor, on behalf of His Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, the Cor-

mons of Nova Scotia, a Bill for appropriating the Supplies granted in the present Session, for the
support of His Majesty's Government, for the present year, and request your Honor's assent to the
sane.

His Honor was pleased to give his assent to the Bill following, viz
A Bill, entitled, an Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, for the service ofthe Year

of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-Four; and for appropriating such part of the
Zz Supplies

Appropriation Bill

President coni-
inands attendance
of H-ouse

13l] asvented to

Speaker presents
Appropriation Bill

President assents te,
Appropriation Bil
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at close of Session
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Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assembly, as are not already appropriated by the Laws
or Acts of the Province.

His Honor was then pleased to make the following Speech.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council,
M]ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Rouse of .dssembly

As the Public Business is now brought to a close, I have great pleasure in releasing you fron your
Legislative Labours, and enabling you to return to your private avocations.

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

I thank you, in His Majesty's Name, for the Supplies you have granted for the Public Service for the
present year.

It would have afforded me great gratification if the important business which.it became my duty to
bring under your consideration, in obedience to His Majesty's Commands, had been satisfactorily ar-
ranged; and I cannot but express my regret that subjects of such deep interest remain unadjusted at
the close of this long Session.

I am aware that much of your valuable time has been devoted to reviewing the state of the Provin-
cial Currency, and I sincerely hope that the measures which have been adopted will prove beneficial
to the Public.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of lis Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

The expected arrival of Lieutenant-General Ss COLIN CAMPBELL, whose appointment to the Govern-
ment of this Province I have already anuounced to you, will shortly remove me from the Station Inhow
fill. In this last act which is to terminate the Legisîstive intercourse between us, I cannot forbear
acknowledging the great satisfaction and advantage-which I have derived from the cordial co-operati-
on at all times afforded to me by both branches of the Legislature, in promoting the public welfare,
and from the courtesy and good feeling which I have personally experienced from all of you, during
my temporary Administration of the Government.

Afterwards, the President of His Majesty's Conncil by His Honor's Command, said
. GENTLEMEN,

It is His Honor's will and pleasure, that this General Assembly be prorogued to Thursday the loth
day of July next, to be then held at the usual place.

And this General Assembly is accordingly prorogued to Thursday the 10th day of July next.

JOHN WHIDDEN, Clerk pf the House of Âsmbly.
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A PPEND I X.
No. 1.

(SEE P.2GE 529.)

Extract of a Despatcli from the Right Hon'ble E. G. Stanley, to the Acting Governor
of Nova-Sotia, dated,

DO W ING S TREE T, 30th SEP TEAMBER, 1833.

" In rny Despatches of the 1st of June and 2d of August last, I conveyed to You Instructions to bring
the Financial Condition of Nova Scotia- under the notice of the Legislature of the Province, in their next
meeting, by a Special Message, expressive of is Majesty's conviction, that they would feel most anxious
to adopt the necessary measures for providing permanently for the support of the Civil Establishment of the
Province, I have since received Your despatch of the 27th of July last, enclosing the Copy of an Address
to'His Majesty, reported to the House of Assermbly, and of which the consideration will be respmed in the
next Session of the Legisiature.

Although, in its present state, this Address cannot prroperly be considered as emanating from the whole
House; it ias, neverthcless, afibrded me great satisfaction, as evincing, on the part of the Houie, an ear-
nest desiro to meet the views and wishes of lis Majesty in regard to the Financial Concerns of the Pro-
vince. 'By the expression of such a feeling, the arrangement which I propose to recommend to the Legis-
laturo, has hecbme comparatively easy, and I have reason ta oxpect that the pr6posalwhieh it will be Your-
duty ta make,,and the details of which I shali proceed to explain to You, will. receive their ready con-
currence.

" lis Majesty has been advised to surrender absolutely to the Assembly, the whole of the Revenue of
the Crownx, taking in exchange a moderate Civil List.

" The amount of the Revenue which will be tlius placed in the hands of the Assembly will be élculated
as followys:

"iRent of the Coal Minee for next three years, £4000
" Commutation of Lieut. Governor's and Secretary's Fees, 60b
" The amount derived from the Sales of Lands I have no means of calculating from any returns

in my Office, but, in all probability, they would not at present swell the amount to be derived from
these three sources, above the surn of 5000

" The sum of £5000 therefore is the anount which His Majesty is prepared to relinquish ;
the Civil List which he asks in return, includes only the two following Officers, for whose inde-
pendence it is absolutely necessary to provide.

"Tho Lieutenant-Governor, 3500
" Colonial Secretary, 1000

£4500
"The remainder of the Civil Establishment, and such services as have hitherto. been defrayed by His

Majesty, from Funds at his own disposal, must be provided for henceforth by the Assembly,
" The only other point connected with this subject, to which it isnecessary, I should allude, is that of-

the Post-Office, I hope very shortly to have to make a communication to you, which will prove satisfactory
to HisMajesty's faithful Subjects in Nova-Scotia.

[Signed (A true Extract.) RUPERT D. GEORGE.

1. STATEMErT of the Salaries and other Charges borne on the King's Casual Revenue,.
in Nova-Scotia,as fi:ted by Viscount Goderich's Dispateh of lst March, 1832.

Salary of Lieutenant-Governor, - -£000 sterling
Secretary, - - -00

Chief Justice, - -8

Attoriney-General, -10
Surveyor-General, - -- - 10

do of Cape-Breton, -100

Office rent of do -18

Salary of Superintendant of Coal Mines, Cape Breton, 100
Harbour Master, Cape Breton, -100

Prothonotary, - - 100
Pension of jM r. Hyde, formerly Provost Marshal, Cape Breton

of Mrs. Cox and Daughters - - -10

Allowance for Sable Island - - -400

do Secretary's Cleýks, and Contingencie) 400

*.Wth referene to the luit itqin, the follQwing Extract of Vioceunt GxodtriQh'-' D)ioptoh," of tho, 1mt,

Match 1832 ~s 1,000c



Il 1 also feel myself compelled to malke some reduction Ain the Salary of the Colonial Sqcretary, which
" must be fixed at £1,000 Sterling, per annum, fr the first of January, 1333, without any extra allowance
"for acting as Treasurer or Receiver-Gcneral of the Casual Revenue. It is, however, my intention, that
"the Secretary shall receive this Salary free fromi deduction ; and, You wvill, therofore, make him such an
"allowance fer tho Salaries of Clerks and the Contingoncies of his Office, es may bc indispensably neces-
'suary. A truc Extract,

(Signed) t. D. GEORGE.

2. Accountl of the Receipts and Disbursemeurs of His Majesty's Casual Revenue, in
Nova-Scotia, during the year '33.

To paid Mr. Noad's Pension, as late Naval Officer cf Capo-Brcton, at £50 per annurn,
fromi lst July,to-14th August, 1832, when tic Pcnsion ccased on his being appointed
Survoyor-General in Nowfoundland.

To paid for BilLs of Exchange, amouatingtogether to £120 at 15i per cent. preiium, renitted
in payment of the Pensions of .Ars. Hydo and Mirs. Cox, £30 aci, and ofiMrs.
Hartley, £ 0 for the lialfyear ending 30th June.

To paid equally between lis Excellency Sir Pcregrino Maitland, and the Acting Governor
ofthe Province, £1500 Sterling, being the Lieutenauit-Governor's Salary for the
half ycar, ending 30th. June,--equal in Dollars at 4r 4d. to

To paid to the late Chief Justice Blowers, his Salary fromi the 1st to 31 st January, (whcn lie
resigned) £70 16s. Sd. Storlîng-equal in Dollars at 4s. 4d, to

To paid to Chief Justice Halliburton, his Salary from lst of February, the dato of his appoint-
ment, to 1stof July, £354 3s. 4d. Sterling-equal in Dollars at 4s. 4d. to

To paid the Secretary of the Province, his Salary for the saie half ycar £390, cqual in Dollars
at 4s. 4d. toe

To paid the Attorney-General's Salary, for the half year ending 30th June, £75 Sterling-
equal in Dollars at 4s. 4d. to

To paid the Surveyor-General's Salary, for the sane half year, £75 Steiling-cqual in Dollars
at4s 4d. to

To paid the Surveyor-Gcncrail of Cape-Breton, his Salary for the sane half year, £50
Sterling-equal in Dollars at4s. 4d. to

To paid the Superintendant ofthe Capo Breton Coal Mines, his Salary for the sain halfyear,
To paid tie Harbour Master at Sydney, his Salary for ti sane half year.,
To paid for a Bill of Exchange for £50 at 15 per cent. premium, renitted to 1\r. Thomson,

in payment of his Salary as Prothonotary, for the half year ending thc 301t Juner,
To paid the Secretary of the Province towards the payrment of his Clerks and the Con-

tingencies of his Offico

CRD.-Ey Balance in hand at this date,
By Rent of thé reserved Mines at Cape Breton and

Pictou, for the year ending 30th June lnst, '
By Arnount of Fees received at tho Secrctary's Office,

frorm 1st of January, to 31st Decenbcr, 1b33,
Balance duc to the Secretary and Treasurer,

RUPE
Halifax,.sist January, 1834.

3. Arrears of Salaries, &c. due from the King's Casual

£1182 16 0
£3178 6 1

t500 0 0

479 10 5
15 19 8

£3178 G 1

fRT D. GEORGE.
Secretar y and Treasurer.

Revenue in Nova-Scotia.

Salary oftho Lieutenant-Governor for the halfycar euiog 1st Doc. 1833
Salary of the Chief dustice for the same half year
Ditto of Provincial Secretary for ditto
Ditto of Surveyor General for ditto
Ditto of Attorney-General for ditto
Ditto Survyor-Gencral, Cape-Breton, for ditto
Ditto of iProtbonotarv for ditto
Ditto of Superintendant of Coal Mines at Sydney, for ditto
Ditto of Harlour MaTcster at Sydney, for ditto
Pensions of Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Hyde, in Bills nt 15 per cent. prenium
PensionofMrs. Hartley, at £40 per annum, froi 1st of July to 15th August,

>when-shediedy(at 15.per.cent. premiumi.) .

STErLING.
£1557 13 il

441 6 10
519 4 7j

77 17 91
77 17 s8
51 18 a
51 18 5h
50 0 0
50 0 0

115 0 0

,16 0

Sterling.
£ s. ».

6 4 101

S& 12 0

57 13 10

73 1 2

367 15 9

519 4

77 17

77 17 84

51 18 5à
50 0 0
50: 6 O

57 10

150 ô



.4UeitWançqe to Sa I sn~ et gblipiment, for *1it yozeaur8S.-,
Q-4ce 1 Rentof Surveyoi, Geiweral fk r ape- 9i13£etoîà, fbr 1855-

Balanice due to the Socrotary -and Treasurer, as Per acnpuigotea

To meet the preceding charges, amounting to
Thora is due from the MinAssocatioibeinc the rent of the reserved Mines

at Pictou and Cpe-Breton, for tinc half yoar cnding SIst Dec. Iast £150
Arise froni tË6 sanie AsS')iciion, as ain advance, pursiusnt to, the late arrange-

m~ent as detailed iii, Paper -No. 7 1 k5- e440 from the sanie Assoc-iation, being Seven Years Rent, d.ie on the 24iù,
Juno Iast, according to tho GýancrnI Lease of thé Mines tg the late
fluko of Yorki at £1, Sterling per nnnum

0B~Q
400-, t

18 o,
1&~ 8

£3597 15 4
3597 13 4

0 -1

0

1 0 -0
- -- 1967 0 O

Mn~nt f~s"~cy£1646 1b 4
RUPEL T D. GEO»Gý4.31Iot .anuary, 183,!.

4w Siateïieinî of Fe-es received aIt the PrQvinciaI Secretar y' ffce
1King's Casua i RevenLue, i-the V'ears 1', t a and carzied

1833.
tfý dile

1n 18.31
hI

eIn iesc

- - - £682
- - 617

E-xcIusivo of Fees received duripcgthe year i iCapeBrtnofÊich~n ~unbsyt

3ltJanuary, 1834. UPRT D. GEZO RGE,

5.taturnent of the uumber of Chaidrons of 0ojls, (Winche-.ster Measure)- sold frorn
Bis Mlajesty's Coai Mines in Cape- Breton, nd -liWp~~ es, piÇtou,, ia the

Years 1831, 182(2 and 1833.
YEARL. ALBION INE;IS. CAPE-BEETON MINES. TOTAL.
1831 6,43,9 21,391 27 83G

*1832

* No Rcturn mnade.
3îsi Januavy, 1834. RUPERT D. GEORGE.

(COPY.)

6. An Abstractfrom'/the Sales of
Sales duringo

Amount of Sales.,ir 1831
Atnount ofSa!,ies ini1~V
Ariount of sales i1833

the- Crowwi Lande, 8hewingt4hý grosseamount of
the Yeara 1831, 1832 ami 1833.
paid.h

sùch

£340 '-n4
707 0 2
C623 121,2 ,,

Ihave nrit recoived- the two ,t t Qàirtçrs Roturns oftho 'Sales a 3 adai li Cotuq d f Qucon'j, dùr-
icg the pasi .yeur.

1~IWax, 24th Ja~ivary, 18~34. Iaris3io~ler of Crown tnp.

7.Extratt of a IDispDtch fî'omthe Right-flon'bl-e E. G-, Sfiriley, laq the Ac tinc Gp'e
vernor of No Scoi-d'ated.,

a OW!É vMTUf C!T.e?~~ST a

'C'igïrefeýrence o ta rnyDespatch, NO; ,ofthei1irst Of1June Insbyo.t x iJLc fteÇ'o~Rvm~h
14ovg-Scotia, 1 have the honor to ipnfornii you, that a cdiscussion of' so me hgU Uas tpa!Cf-a, pince. ýwith- têi

uaer their agreonièit, Êhouldbe stàtcdiÎn Nics1e r Winch eËter ê'Ch aldrîî¾a n(that whlile tiiô .fbr-
mer mensure hsbe vnuly setd oste rnroèlb.fl ;h rpî~hsii.4tred
increase its fixed paymits for thirce yc-mrse 1inir., tjýee It of Jl,13fOm 4.3,130 Cur-rentcy, te

£4,3~~Q~~ncy. xio-sorec ccafly te pht you hi possesimof th"e x lx rr~0int

* N. 1B.

le 5

10 5

,(Sigliee)



close a Cèpy of a lutter, tormninntinr, tho corresporidarlce W!ths tho Company, iu which he ic lrations, of the

lorig inal rg!reernent aro ftully epiie-udrh arranterinent thus concluded, an extra payrnent of £500
will becoino duc, frcmi th() Association, on tho 1ýt of Jannary niext, dimnsshirîg, by that ani-ount, the defi-
ciency of t1bu Casuial and Territorial Revenue."

[s;gneâ) (A truo ExtractQ ER E

(COPY.) SRDOWTNLVG S TRE3E T, ithJUL4, 1833.

in r;,ferciicc, to your Lutter or the Gflhi utirnlo. 1 uni d«tcteci bY Mr. S-crtrY Stainley, to inforai ,you that having
takeil i nI o iiJ~ t1i facîs and arguwcnits t~eacuntained, he bas adop,,teclie icopinion, that iibe Lease te the
Genll M ýinili!,fAs. ;tciýion of Nova-scctii n C sheou Moula bc il"Inlly euuc,-! iIbc empleted,
ktowýeVier, widî'(ho alterations îvicir frOai yotur 1L!tfcr e te3J Irstaîxt, you -. re uiiderstood to [)r--willing toiagrea te,

oui behi;td f c be(uînpziny, auid 1h 1 uny bc 5ta!-e as, follws:
First,-Vehu ~by whicfh 1112 Compalîy is aluîvci Wt.aiakan avcxïe e ()f ceYcari, il, collpulting the quantity

of Goals, îvliçrcoi- ._oyalty înay LeC1.clalieci t, 1.lul1 ave neofi taüer Iatie alaiciol tie prcsent year ; but with
respect te Uhil, hce Years Prcýce(ling fltatdate, tic «cso ld abuve 20,000 UhDidronis, Neweasje 'ucasure, in the
yearq 18m and 1sc3, Uialt be dm in i.any e aptaif c a linî ýeuItayalty, by iUic arieunt 'f the dLefiecienly li
the year I1 'S" wh e ccqlantity su&d Wyas less t!,a O 0 3 caIres cliy.l' t1reyears, cemmIIencing from
the it Jiy, 13, îbo (in%iay lia1 aipy t11wSI2lý1' £1050 Cutjroiicv, pcr annumii, more thaci the fixed reîJit of
£3,33 per ' anntlixi, Rsue payaient (0 bc eonsidelced aui advallco wfiich albc rcpaid out of ariy Royahty becoming
due afttr tlin expirationi of« hu abwv e, iit plicci of ticreca years. I f. fiovwve.:, the sale of Ccoýis be siich iitbin
that period, h .t t iw whoie or any portion (A* th(!a-dJondpymtiÏiz1cf £300lsah becoine due as Royalty, the a-
jmounit ttus rciahutier thio gcneral terinrs of (twue rticumit ivwkb tile Uorrpary, pshah fot be deemed -an advance
frin t1hein and shafl not be On eîtyr'pi3.(itbc uthcýr lhcd, Lt uianiuznet of' Royalty exceeding £ 1000 shali
accrue in tdcc second or third of the threc :,tza:boe.o lCte~suLh Cea. c-v aa 1I iu tthe first place, ho applied to pay
off aliy atirowit advariced by the Cotmp-iny, sae ho%cr(t, as that the rcuxt zurai ratiaining ,tote Governuient, in any

oeof tu ilîdrec e ycsshail net bo Iess tliais.43.
Finially.-No nercst shafl bc, paid for the advaceeréceived frci<mthe C urpnuder this arrangement.
Yeu wil have tO euc.idness 10 acuint nce w ic O L1teraticîts t1cu~t cv.dcrrectly express those to which yon,

are %villing ti ragree, ini ordcr icat -Mr. 'Sta-îl-,ey inca: bu ubl)e, in rccemnntiictidiug to tho Loreds Conimissioners of Hi&.
Majestyl' rcasury thec cempletion of ihc Lease, tu Iay d,ýwni explicitly tOcnmodifications %vhich -i i is proposed that if.
oheuld receive.

1 bave, &c..
(Sign1) R. W. il4Y..

A true Copy. RUPERT D. GQG~

No0. 2.
( FAE .2GE 2.

Extract of a Despatch from, tlie Rio-lt iUori'bieEL. G. Sa-nlcy, to the Actiag Governor'

of N OV,- Scot ia--d at Cd,

D 0îWl'G .S TRET, lasi of JUJYE, 1833.

«I have recceIved the Deospatches, dtcd tUic51hIS d J 9th of Aprii, whichi yetiadIdri,3sed te ray Prede-
cosser, and le luttcr cf' which colntaies a 9(Dop f y u cOon ciosing the Session of the General
Assembly of thr Provinca, %wit1i a Litter front tOCi Fpuaker, contcsirirîg a R1'csolution and Address froin the
.Assenbly, on the subjeet cf the Quit P.cnts, whh yetm hu jave beenl directed to lcvy.

Il TIhe Aildress of ho A.-seînibly, vhich vî;as trciusurted habec uliun itted to Hia f .Vjjesty, and el-
though 1 cannot but reret th7nt he oefler whickh Ics bicen mnado fer 10e commutation of Quit Rerits bas
ziot been acceptod, or asserat to, ait tho argumentf, it a vn c peciuhiy whnL assuLned, that the Land-
ed Prcprifors îrho have flot been caltcd upon te pay Quit Rert, had z-my riglit to éxpcct te bae reliaved
fromn suclh payrment, yet 1 aim happy to e l tu, hoco)iin nunicato tu ycju, that 1 have rccivied Mis lVajestyea
Comimands, out of defcrenco e to h wishes extpr;essed by the Assenably, and Nwith a firîri reliance on tho Pub-
lic Spirit of His ftitliful hubjects in 1-ova-Scotia, to suspend, fur. th,. prescrit, thce rder wlsich has been is-ý
oued for levying the Qut Reit-a.

CIn tho prescat financial diffieulties of the P&ovince, which wvihl IQasre a large portion of' tho Salaries of
the Civil E stablisliiinent unprovided furr athfilechai:,-of Uic year, 0ws Crowii can but iii afford to forego the
prosecution of any dlaims which cari fairly bc advanced; armd upon %îvhieh ià lias reckrod te afford. the
icecessary eupply.

Il Relying lsoNvever, on the liberal support of theAuamby nnd on tho hopes ceprcssed by their Speak-
er, that the Publie affairs of the Province inay ba arranged on a boýtter footinZ in the noxt; Session, I hate
to direct, thait the further collection of Uic Quit Rents rmay bc suspundcd."1

(A truc Extracte,
LSign.d]'RUPER~T D. GJEORGE.,[Signedj-



NO. 3.
(SEE PAGE 580,)

SIR, SOREL, LOWER CANADb, 25th OCTOBER, 1839.

In answer to the Letter which you did me the honor of addressing to me on the 23d of Sep-
tember, I beg of your HIonor to be assured, that I am fully sensible of the importance to the whole of it
Majesty's North Americarn Possessions of erecting a Light-House on Scattarie Island ; and it is my in-
tention, at the next meeting of tlic Provincial Parliament of Lower Canada, to bring that subject under the
notice of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, and to recommend to those Branches of the Le-
gislature to inake provision for contributing to the expense of the contemplated work. I have, &o.

AYLMER.(Signed)
The Honorable T. N. JEFFERtY,

President of the Province ofNova-Scotia.

FREDERICTON, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 1,18883.
SIR,

I have the honor to acknowiedge the receipt of your Letter of the 23d ultimo, and to acquaint
you, that I shall have much pleasure in bringing the subject of building a Light-House at Scattarie Island
to the notice of the Legislature of this Province at its next Session. I have the honor to be, &c.

(Signed)
His Honor the Administrator of

The Governient of Nova-Scotia, &c. &c. &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMP3ELL.

No, 4.
(SEE PAGE 530.)

THE Joint Committee of His Majesty's Council and House oftAssembly appointed
Public Accounts, report as follows :

TRE ASURER OF TE PROVINCE.
His Accounts to 3lst December last, have been received; Balance in his hands

COLLECTORS OF IMPOST AND EXCISE.

HALIFAX.
His Accounts to same date have been received ; Balance of Bonds in his banda
He lias paid into the Treasury £34,000 ; also, on account of the Pour £706,

and he has Bonds on same account for £512 9 9
SHELB URNE.

The former Collector's account has beeti received to the 31st March last He
has banded over to the present Collector a Bond for £116, and he lias paid
into the Treasury £166 8 4 balance of his account.

The present Collector's account has been received to the 31st Decenber last;
Balance of Bonds in his hands, including the above Bond of £116,

lie has paid the Treasurer £61 Il 31.

Y ARMOUTLL.
His Accounts to same date; Balance oflBonds iu his bands

Hle has paid the Treasurer £635 13 8.

LUNENBURG.
His Accounts, do do do
He bas paid the Treasurer the sum retained in his hands of £510 11 5, as re-

ported last year ; also, the further sum of £1054 5 9, in ail £1564 17 2,

LIVERPOOL.
His Accounts, do do do

He bas paid the Treasurer £952 11 11

KING'S COUNTY.
His Accounts, do do de

He has paid the Treasurer £223 8.

ANNAPOLIS,
His Accounts, do do

He bas paid the Treasurer £180 5 8.
COUNTY OF SYDNEY.

His Accounts have been received; Baiance of Bonds iii bis hands
Not any Money has been paid by him..

to examine the

£2820 2 10

54923 4 0

495 1 s9

1893 1 9

1035 10 7k

1496 3 6

248 12 3

5~ 1. 9

~Z1S IT ?



PICTOU,
'The former Collector's Accounts have been received te the 3oth June last:

Balance due by him ý il d

He lias transmitted an account for £64 5 5, stated to be due him for collection
He has paid the Treasurer £442 9 0.

1he present Collector's accounts have been received to the 31 st Deceniber last
Balance of Bonds in his hands

The.former Collector states in bis account, that the Duties secured in June
Quarter were harded over to him, amounting to £75 12 Ci, which does not
appear in his account. ie has paid the Treasucer £141 5.

DI GBY.
lis Accouats have been received; Balance of Bonds in his hands 9

Bond for £7 il 4 transrmitted. He has paid the Treasurer £111.

CUMBERLJAND.
His Accounts, do do do 2.1

He has paid the Treasurer £182 17 3.
elic former Collector bas paid £32 18 6, being Balance due by hlim

PORT HOOD.
His Accounts, de do do11,17

He has not paid any Money.
COLCIIESTE l,

His Accolunts, do do do 97
Hu has paid the Treasurer £150

WVEYMO UT H.
His Accounts, do do doi16
'l'he Balance remains nearly the sanie as reported last vear, and ought long

since to have been paid, and steps eught to be taken to enforce it. le
bas paid the Treasurer only £125.

SYDNEY, CAPE BRWETON.
llis Accounts, do do do241 18

He bas paid the Treasurer £544 6 8.

lIANTS.
'he last Collcctor's Accounts remain unsettled, the balance as reported last

year, vas £594 11C
It appears by the Treasurer's Account he lias received from the Attor-

ney-General 108 126

Leaving the sun due 395 18 9
tle present Collector's Accounts have been received to the 31st December

lasti; Balance of Bonds in his hands ''100 1 6
le has paid the Treasurer £157 10.

J RGYLE,
I is Account lias been received, by which it appears that hlie has received a

Bond fron the former Collector for £102 14 0
There was indorsed thereon 47 0 0

Waking him accountable for -- 5 11 0
It does not apptar that he collected or paid any Money. The balance due by

tie former Collector as reported last year £244 15 8
From which deduct the Balance due on Bond handed to present Col-

lector of 55 14 0

Leave a Balance due by hini 189 1 8
fis Account is in the hands of the Attorney General for collection.

ARIC UAT.
1-is Accounts have been received to31st Decenber last ; Balance of Bonds in his hands 1126 8 6

He bas paid the Treasurer 120 ; 0
BélRRIRG TON.

lis Accounts, (10 do do 2 19 7
L b h ipaid the Treasurer £89 9 5à

ANRAPO11LIS,
PRINCIPAL. INTEnEST.

Balance due as reported by the Commissioner last year £682 13 9 £400 18 1
le bias collected this sum (alterdeducting bis Coinns-

Mion, the diflerence lias been paid the Treasurer 55 3 il 24 il 3
1003 6c

JSLE OF SABLE.
The Coinmmissioners'Accounts to the 3lst December last have been reccived

the Liave accounted for the sun of £333 6 8 reported last year, and have
recci(d of the Treasurer, .£33 14 01 ; no balance in their hands,



.Ant Account has been received from the Treasurer in which ho credits the amount
reported last year of £1968 2 9

Less retained in the Commisioners hands and accounted for 333 6 8

1634 16 1
He paid the Commissioners for Supplies, &c. 7331

Balance in hands of Treasurer --

The Grant for last year remaining undrawn, £400.
The Money has been received on account of the Government Grant for the lait y

CUSTOM-HOUSE.
The pro Collector's Quarterly Returns have been received to the 10th Oc-

tober, amounting to £11223 8 9. Sterling; and that he has paid the Trea-
surer £15191 15 9 Halifax Currency ; the Quarter's Salary for December
Quarter remains due. He has a Balance in his hands for Quarter ending
5th January, 1834, of £490 2 5.

PROVINCE NOTES.
A mount ef Notes in circulation the 31st Deemeber, 1832
Deliv-ered the Treasurer for torn and defaced Notes

Notes received and destroyed by the Committee
Ditto paid into the Treasury in exchange for Certificates granted to

sundry Persons £9700

Leaving in circulation the 31st December, 1833

14 fi
90t i

ear.

£79999 10 0
7000 0 0

86999 10 (
7000 0 0

16700 0 0

£70299 10 o

Halifax collected and
Liverpool
Shelburne
Yarmouth
Annapolis
Pictou
Argyle
Weymouth
Digby
Sydney, Cape-Breton
Arichat
Hants
Colchester
Cumberland
Barrington

LIGH T-I OUSES.
paid in per Account, 1833

ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditto
ditto ditte
ditto ditto
ditto ditto 1830, 1831. 1832
ditto ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto

1276
79
39
33
18

249

& 1833
262 13- 0
182 6 2
50 0 0
10 6 8
73 5 S
33 17 7

£2310 3 7k

Sydney, C. B.-Balance duebyhin 6 18 '71
Argyle.-No Returns for 1831, 1832 & 1833.
Weymouth.-No Returns.
Digby. ditto
Lunenburg.-No Returns for 1830, 1831; 1832 & 1833.
The Commissioners Accounts to 31st Decernber last, have been received for

Supplies, &c. amounting to £3622 11 1 ; they have received from the
Treasurer £1500, leaving a Balance due them of £2122 Il 6.

PASSENGER ACT.
Tlhere has been collected and paid the Treasurer
This amount has beeu paid for the Island of Cape-Breton

Leaving a Balance unexpended of

£822 9 0
790 Il 6

SAVINGS' IBANI.
There bas been received into the Treasury up to 3ist last December

PROVINCIAL BUILDING.
The Commissioner's Accounts have been received for repairs, &c. amounting to

£948 10 3. He lias received from the Treasurer £400, and there is due
to sundry Persons £548 10 3.

COMJMITTEE ROOM, 1st PEBRUARY, 1834.

HENRY H. COGSWELL, . Committue
PETER M'NAB, of
JOSEPH ALLISON, Council.

WILLIAM LAWSON,
GEORGE SMITH,
ALEX. STEWART,
JOHN YOUNG,
BENJAMIN DEWOLF.

Committeie of the

ifous e o'f Aosmbly.

31 17 6

5800 0 0
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.bstract of Monies undrawnfrom the Treatsiry on accountof Roads and Bridge#, and oiher Seriiea, oit the

For extending Arisaig Pier thirty-first day of December, 1833. £157 1 5
Balancc for cleating out the River Dinney 50 0
Road from Dexter's Mill to Morriatown 100 0
Completing the improvement at R. !IcDonald's towards Salt Sprigs 0

From Pembroke to Archibald's Mills, Country Harbour 500
For Bridge at Wardrobe 1 9 0

Avon Bridge 7 17 2
From Goreham's to the Windsor Road 800
For clearing St. Croix River and building Bridge 950 0 O
Balance unexpended on Wallace Bridge 34 2 10
For Dock at Aylesford and clearing out Aylesford River 150 0 0

For Cornwallis Bridge 1900 0
Froin Bear River Bridge to the Indian Se.ttlemeat -0 0

Wilnot to Francis Smith's 17 0 o
Peter Land's to Hen's;Mill 10 o
Geddis's to Watson'a 1ù 0
Starrit's to Granville 10 0,
Bank Hill near to Ward's 5 0

For Road on Peninsula,.west of Studley 25 Q
Bridge on Salmon River, Lake Porter 0, o
The Governor to pay damages for an Abo,it.onSalrnon River 40; Q 0

For Road from Blanford to the Halifax Road 10 0 O
From Windoor Road to Millar's 10 0

Rerring Cove to Ketch Harboukr 0 o
Ketch Harbour to Sombro 0 ô
Forks of Margaret's Bay. and Prospect te the Chapel -0 o

For the Road from Truro Road, near Keysà. i, 0,
From Robert Evans's to George Taylores
For the Road from Reed's Bridge to Tatampgo .zjche. 10 0, 0

Building Bridge, from Island tothae Main. 22,10,
The New Roa round> Bedfnrd Basonh 75,0 n
Breakwater at Margare5 0- 0

Thefollow&rg in W4rra»118,nd Granis made in 1852.
No. 41 For rop.airs on.Briçige at-BridgetoWn. J., Cl>arke Commiesiongr 0 0

42 Repairson Bloody Crèek-Bridgoc., J,..Pitzrardolph Commissioner 0, oe
151Balncefo reairng botaa b~teTQe, ,w-Brunewick and Nova-Scetia. B. L.
Chapman Cornmiasiongr 50, O' ýO

182 Promn Windsor Road, near L ewis?s, te Bushy.ý,Hilis 10, 0' O
190 To assize the tnhabitantseof hizencooktIo iepgir the, Read'to Lake Porter Q, 0 0
193,To repairthe Bridg'e between Prs ouoroot Robert Elliot Comisre '0 O0 O
1963 For the Road' and Bridge from.thç,Schçol,U Mç in the Eastern Passage te the Devil's' pjit,,' 0, O
222 Balance due Charles McCrdy 5 0 0
S85 Prom Pugwash te the Main ]Road nqirtp ,QbaQmbor's Mill. A,~ M. $tcveiC- omr; 6 13" 4
391 1ýromI Main JRoadin Fôrt, L4wxeùce, nearBay Verte 1 0
S95 Prom GrifinPurdy'steChappIeton, Tidnish. Rond 1

ABSTRPPACT of Dutiatàble Goods iméDrted.in, h: Frêv.ince of Nova-Scotia, between th.,, 3S1et"* JYêc»mer,
1831-, ann4tje 31stDécember, 1833-forwhieWý the Duties havne- betn.paid, orisenured at thot Excise.
Office, under the Acts of the Provincial, Lgisatur-.____________

Sucrar2B9e0

COUNTIES.

Haiifax,
Yarmouth,
Liverpool,
Lunenburg,
Shelburne,
Sydney, Cape-Breton,
Pictou,
Arichat,
Hants,
Curnberland,
Barrington,
King's County.,
Annapolis,
Digby,
Weymouth,
Colchester,'
Sydney, Guysboro'.
Port Hood,

ToTAL.

Wine,

Gallons.

261
285
128
237

81
60

Rum,
Brandy
and Gin.
806 379

7440
22 488
16 490
9 635
2 485

468
5:5g
620
123
246
587
613
1001 ,140

113, 671 -87,352

Sugar Beef
&

Cwts. Pork
39,4.54 5,@3

525 4ý3
76

1,366

118

4-9901 6,016

Fleur Toba moint of ds Ttal. -A opnt,
S imported, payi g of

Bis. Lbs. ad valorem dutis Duties
27,790 '174,53o07,738" O 0 96,972: 1,7

3,647 5,385 2,695 1.9 10 2,41: >8 k
804 562 154 6 81 1,589 19 5

87S 1 5 1154 14 2
573 3 9

534 13,587 18 4 881 1 5t
22 4,227 7,253 3 7 464 6 4

4,742 2 10 414 15 1
1,052 17 0 401 1 8

1,089 2,354 10 0 259 12 3
3>715 6 9 259 3 3

360 558 0 0 245 4 2
1,210 16 4 224 4 6

310 15c t o
747~ 0" io8 2 5
289 0 0 89 16. 6

70 4 9
50 12 0 2 15 6

32,263 186,690 £347,38t3 14 10. 105,386 2 Oi

'
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No. 5.

(SEE PAGE 534.)

A List of Grants of Land made to Persons in the County of Cape-Breton, in the year

1833.

N."ORTH EA~STERN( DISTRICT.

Richard Smith, Esq. Island Lingan
do do do Little Bras d'or
do do do North sida Great Bras d'or

John Bridge
F. C. Lacibrooke Great Bras d'or Strait
John Wright
William Cook, Eastern sida Little Strait Bras d'or
Benjamin Leguiro, M. S. Little Bras d'or
John Landrais, River Bourgeois
Patrick Slattery, Town fSydney
John Gautreau, Bali Croek
Dennis Learney do
Charles Lee, Menadoi
Roderick Grant, North side St. Anin's Bay
Margaret Bill
Bugh Melony Lingan Road
John Luscomb i
Angus McVarish )
John McVarish j
John McDonald . North side of St. Andrew's Channel
Duncan Gellis J
Donald McAdamJ
W. W. Blacket 1
Frederick McGray j
Neil McNeil H Head of Spanish River
Donald McLeod
Ewen McNeil j
John McLeod )
Christian McLeod g
Alexander McTCod % outh Shore St. Ann's Harbour
Murdoch McLbod j
Duncan McLeod J
Mary McLeod
Flora McNeil
Donald McKinnon þStrait of Barra Bras d'or
Neil McNeil
Angus McNiel J
Angus McRlae j
Murdoch McRae
John Beaton > East side Wagamut Rook River
Kenneth McKenzie j
Roderick McKenzie J
Mary Cameron, load of St. George's Channel
John McKinnon
Hugh Mcswain
Ronald McSwain South aide Little Bras d'or
Rector McSwain
John Mcpherson

[Signed]

John McInnis
John McLeod
Swayney McIntosh >South side St. Andre
William McKenzio I
Alexander Ross J
Hector McDougald 'l
Archibald McDougal 1
Rloderick McDougal > South aide Little B
John McKinnon I
Donald MeNeil J
Donald McRae )
Findlay McRae 
John McRae East side River Waga
Donald McIntosh]
Angus Campbell J
Timothy Byrne, Isle Madame
Fiddes & Robertson, St. Peter's Bay
Roderick Morrison, St. George's Channel
Peter Perrio '
Maximilian A. Landies § Rear of Arich
Thomas LeMoir ,
Charles Wood J
Angus Shaw
Alexander McRae j
Kenneth Matheson > East aide Grand R
Alexander Urquhart
Alexander Matheson '

w's Channel

ras d'or

nut Rook

at

iviere

John Oxmeron, River Inhabitants
Rev. Douglas Kichen, River Saint Denuis
Roderick Cameron
John Cameron
Donald McNair River Inhabitants
Donald McEachan 
Alexander McEachan J
John Philips
John Philips, Jun. North East side Marguerite River
Josiah Harte i
Thomas Pembroke )
John McNeil j
Thomas Brighton East side Beakady Road
James McNeil I
Hugh Farrell J

RUPERT D. GEORGE.

Provincial &cretary's Offlce,

Ratifat, 34 Februy,1 234.



NO.6.
(SEE PAGE 534.)

MEMORANDUM 0F FLOUR WEIGHED AND INSPECTED.

DITTO Of the deficiency of weight in the Barrels, since April, 1833,

DATE.

1833.

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

JULY

AUGUST

SEPT.

OCT.

NOV.

DEC,

1834.

JANY.

Rye FlourCornMealBad Flour

1342

1132

1455

3929

1017

913,

882

2812

80

692

780

1552 J
834

260

527

1621

505 825

93 93

165 160

763 1078

60 45

No.
BbIs short
Weight.

586

1010

649

2245

544

377

415

1356

268

80

122

470

No.
Lbs. short

5062

4835

3511

13408

2783

2564

297

7744

1721

699

924

3344

1396

Wheat
Flour

1988

301s

5104

10107

3248

1886

2010

7144

1917

1895

2095

5907

490

sa

295

98

310

395

113

Total.
BbIs short

Weight

2245

470,

62

Total.
Lbs.

shor t.

13408

7744

344

1396

Total
Barres

15588.

11577

1748

595

f 1 1 1 1249 141l13 2,892 35,508
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NO. 8.
(SEE PA9GE 54.)

PORT OFH A LIFAX, NO VA-SCOTIA.

AN ACCOUNT ofSeizures made within f his Port and District, during the Year 1883, as required
by the Resolution of the Honorable -House of-Assenbly, dated 25th January, 1834.

SEIZURES.-By whom made-Where-Quantity oj Goods Seized-and Results of the Prosecutionus.

J. W. Madcden Pro 'Collctor.? At Dartmouth-1 2 Time iPieces, 18 Qr. Boxes Segars. Condemnaed-party two poor
J. Wallace ,Gomptroller. to prosecute fer the penalty
J, W. Madden, Pro-Collector. Schooner George Henry, from Boston-17 Kegs,fbi Kegs Manufactured Tobacco,

8 Barrels Wheat Flour. Condemned-Owner a Pauper.
Joseph Dean, Waiter and Searcher. From a Beat in the Port of Halifax-1 Boat, 6 Kegs Tobacco, I Box Tea.

Condemned-Owner in Prison.
J. W. 'Madden, Pro Collector, and - On a Wharf in Halifax-2 Barrels Sugar, 2 Bagé Coffee, 1 Bag Pimento. Con-
Joseph Dean, Waiter and Searcher. - deimned-Owner a Pauper.
J. W. Madden, Pro.Collector. Schooner William, in the Bason of this Harbour-Schr. William-93 Chesta Tea,

î Cheese. Condemned -Owner, H. Grant,:paid the lesser penalty
of £100 Sterling, at the instance of the Solicitor-General. The
M aster, H. 'Godfrey, prosecuted, but not yet taken-the Crew com-
mittedto Jail and finally discharged as Paupers by the Attorney-
General.

J. W. Madden, Pro-Collector. Schooner Torbay, in the S. E. Passage. Schr. Torbay-29 KegsTobacco, 1 Cask
Brandy, 2 Casks Tea, 1 Cask Gin, a Lot of Wood. Condemned-
Master and Uwner of-Property prosecuted but not taken.

John Wallace, Comptroller. On Le Cain's Wharf, Halifax-3 Kegs Manufactpred Tobacco. Condemned-
Owner unknown.

J. W. Madden, Pro-Collector. In the House of Thonas Walsh, Halifax-80 Qr. Boxes Segars. Condemned--Own-
J. Wallace, Comptroller. er a Pauper.
J. W. Madden, Pro-Collector. Halifax-2 Chests Tea, i Keg Tobacco, Condemned-Owner a Pauper.
J. W. Madden, Pro-Collector. At Jeddoxe-Schooner Dove. In Custody, for Prosecution. Owner committed to

Jail for penalty, with two seamen-finally discharged, being
Paupere.

J. W, Madden, Pro-Collector. Halifax-7 Kegs and 2 Jars Gin and Brandy. In Custody.
J.W. Iadden, Pro.collector? Halifax-5 Cases Prunes, 1 case Claret. là Custody.J. Wallace, Comptroller.
M. GoodentSub4lollector. Cumberland-1 Keg Tobacco, 24 pair Shoes. In Custody.
R. B. Dickson, Sub-Collector. Parrsborough-S Barrels Flour, 2 Barrels Pitch, 1 Barrei Tar, 1 Barrel Pork. Cbnt

demned and Sold.
J. H- Noonan, 8ub-Collector. Pictou-1 Chest Tea, 4 Keg Tobacco, 2 Boxes Segars, 2 Barrels Beef, 1 Cask Cur-

rants. 2 Boxes Sauces, 1 Case preserved Ginger, 2 Cases Wool
Cards, 1 Map, 1 Billet Head. Condemned and Sold.

Patrick Wright, Sub-Collector. Windsor-5Barrels Wheat Flour, 1 Barrel Beef. In Custody.

CUSTOJd.HOUSE, H.aLIFJx, i1th FEBRUJ1RY, 1834.

(Signed) J. W. MADDEN, Pro-Collector.

(Signed) J. WALLACE, Comptroller and Landing Surveyor.

No, 9.

(SEE PJ8GE 547.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Justus Wetmore, of Saint John, New
Brunswick, beg to Report, that it appears, fron the Documents accompanying the said Petition, that
Mr. Wetmore purchased atBarrington a quantity of Foreign Brandy and Gin, Shipped at London for
St. John's, on board the Brig George, unfortunately wrecked near Barrington, and the Cargzo was car-
ried to that Port for Sale, and it also appears that a Duty of Is. Sterling per Gallon imposed by the
Act ofthe Imperial Parliament was there paid, and as ihis Brandy and Gin became subject also to the
Duty imposed by this Province, on British Spirits, which is is. 4d. Halifax Currency, the Officer of
His Majesty's Customs was compelled underthe said Imperial Act .to demand 'and receive this Duty
also-and as British Spirits, paying this Duty of is. 4-d. would in the exportation thereof obtain a re-
turn of this Duty-Yonr Committee are decidedly of opinion, that the same rule will apply, antd that
Mr. Wetmore isjustly entitled to thé Sum of LI46 16s. Halifax Currbncy, being thesameainount paid
into the Treasury of the Provine by the operation of our Act, imposing a Duty of Is. 4d. 'on thecon-
sumption of 3ritish Spirits.

BTgPH4N 1i. DEÊL IS, JOSEPII PRE JtMâN, JORN BOMEIt,
J&MRES AMRU$, J'MESIfARRIS.



No. 10.
(SEL E PGE 5A7.)

THE Comnittee to whom% was referred the Petition of George Handley, praying that he may
be allowed a Bounty on a Schooner called the Anastatia, fitted out by hii for a Sealing voyage--Beg
to report, that they have asccrtained that Mr. Handley did fit out the said Schooner Anastatia, partly
in Halifax for a Sualing voyage, but in order to obtain some supplies not easily procured in Halifax, a
Master, acquainted withî Sealing Voyages, and additional hands, ie dispatched the Schooner in Janu-
ary, 1833, to St. John's, Newfoundland, for that purpose, with instructions to his Agent there to send
the Vessel on the said Voyage as soon as the Scason commenced. Your Committee also Report, that
the Vessel did proceed from thence on the Voyage in March, and returned to this Port in May last,
having on board 1520 Seals-the Master and Men procured at St. John's, being first discharged at said
place, after having been paid thoir proportion of the Seals, according to a valuation made at St. John's,
The Comnittee further Report, that they find the value of supplies taken on board at Halifax amount
to L180 18s. 3d. and the supplies at St. John's to L87 4s. Id. If the House are of opinion that the
Bounty was intended only to encourage the outfits from this Province, then the Committee would sug-
gest that the suma of L4 1s. 3d. would be in proportion to those outfits, the whole Bounty to which
the Vessel would have been entitled te according to her Tonnage would have been L59 is. 6d. the
Committee would further remark, that the Vessel sailed with part of a Cargo on board for St. John's,
previous to the passing of the Act granting the Bounty, but they are satistied that the ulterior destina-
tion of the Vessel was a Scaling Voyage, ail which is submitted.

STE PIHEN W. DEBLOIS, JOSEPH FREEMAN, JOHN 1-OMER,
J4AIE4S BRSS, JaJ l H./lSRas.

No. 11.
(SEE PACE 547.)

TUE Comniittee to whom was referred the Petition of William Rudolf & Co. of Lunenburgh,
claiming a Bounty on the Brigantine William, fitted out by theni at Lunenburg on a Sealing Voyage,
beg to Report-That the said Vessel sailed on the 23d February last year, with orders to call at Hali-
fax, and procure additional Men and Supplies, and then proceed on the said Sealing Voyage ; that in
the prosecution of this intention, the Vessel met with cn accident, and was obliged to return to Lu-
nenburg ; when, after a survey on the said Vessel, it was found necessary to abandon the voyage. By
the 2nd Section of the Act to encourage the SeaiFisheries of the Province, it is provided that Vessels
when compelled by disaster to abandon the said Voyage, the Commissioners appointed under the Act,
rnay on satisfactory proof of such disaster grant a certificate entitling the Owners to the Bounty-the
Commissioners have granted a Certificate, which is annexed to the Petition, and which, under the said
2nd Section, entities the Petitioners to receive a Bounty ofL85 los. on the said Vessel.

The Committee conceive it their duty to brincg to the notice of the House, that the said Bri-
gantine William, sailed from the Port of Lunenburg on the 23d day of February, and returned to that
Port a few days after, when the Voyage was abandoned, and that the Act alluded to did net pass this
House until the 20th April, 1833, allwhich is respectfullv submitted for the consideration of the House.

STEPHEN W. DEBL01S, JOSEPH FIEEMAÀN, JOUN HOMER,
JAMES BJJRSS, JAMES H2RRIS.

N o, 12:

(SEEPAGE 557.)

The Committec appointed to enquire into the merits of the Petition of Thomas M. Morris,
praying that le may be allowed a Bounty on two Vessels fitted out by him for the Seal Fishery, in the
Years 1831 and 1832, beg te report, that they cannot recommend to the House that any Bounty
should be allowed on those Vessels, as no provision was made for the encouragement of this Fishery
until the last Session of the Flouse, 1833, and that previous to the Act then passed, granting this Boun-
ty, several Vessels had been fitted out, not.only in the years referred to in the Petition, but also in pre-
vious years. It appears also by Mr. Morris's Petition, that he has since the commencement of thig
year also fitted out the same two- Vessels, one of 102 Tons, and the other of 80 Tons, for this Fish-
ery, and that he lias dispatched them to Newfoundland i to obtain further supplies, necessary for the
said Voyage, and to procure capable Masters, additional Hands, and also for the purpose of beingnear
the Fishing Ground, so as to take the earliest advantage of the commencement of the Fishing Season;
with respect to this part ofhis Petition, your Committee have already referred to the House te decide
in the case of Mr, lIandley, whether Vessels, partly fitted out in Nova-Scotia and partly in Newfoiud-



land, should be entitled to the whole Bounty, or only to a proportionable part thereof, they conceive
Mr. Mlorris's claim wiIl be liable to the same construction, all which is submitted.

STEPHEN W. DEBLOIS, JOSEPH PREElMAN .TOBN BOMER,
J AMES BARSS, M MES HARRIS,

NO. 13.

(COPY.) {SEE PAGE 661.)
Report of Commissioners on thte

State of Light-Houses.
SAMBRO-Sambro Light is complained of more than any other on the Coast, whether it is because

it really deserves it, or that it arises from its being placed at the entrance of the greatest thoroughfare
in the Province, and consequently most liable to the gerieral observation and censure of those passing
it, is yet to be ascertained, we are inchined to think the latter, some say its elevation is too great, being.
placed on a rock far above the level ofthe Sea, and frequently in Summer season its Lantern is enve-
loped in haze, and totally obscured, while the Island and part of the Tower is plainly to be seen-it
has been furnished lately with a new Fountain Lamp, and the space in the Lantern (which is a large
aukward wooden cage) has been contracted, by placing a Tin ceiling over the Lamp, and shutting
out the whole of the Dome or Top, this causes the Light to be confined to the body of the Lantern ;
nevertheless, the latter is a very important structure, containining eight large wooden posts or up-
rights, nearly a foot square, which, with the wooden sashes, obstructs the Liglit in every view,-
nothing more can be done for its improvement, until a new Iron Lantern is placed upon it; and, if
thought expedient, the Tower lowered fifteen or twenty feet, it will cost to do this at least £200. We
would rêcommend when this is done that a small Gasometer should be put in operation, and either
Coal or Oil Gas should be substituted for Oil ; the great advantage that would accrue, would be an
increase ofliglit unattended vith the difficulty of keeping the Oil in a liquid state in cold weather ; it
often happens in intense cold nights, the Oil is so chilled (although stoves have been introduced into
all the Lanterns,) that the liglit can scarcely be kept up, and instances have occurred when it lias
been entirelyextinguished for a time, until a Supply of hot Oil has been applied to the frozen foun-
tain. The cost of an Oil Gas Apparatus, at Sambro, including a small Brick Building coveredwith
SheetIron, to containthe furnace, can be completed for £375 Currency, perhaps less.

One Gallon ofgood common whale Oil, will make 90 Cubic feet of Gas, and a foot and a half of
this Gas will supply one of the proposed burners an hour, 18 feet will light the 12 burners for the saine
tine, which, multiply by 12, will give 216 feet for 12 hours-thus two and little more than one third
of a Gallon of Whale Oil, to cost from 2s. & 2s. 3d. per Gallon, vill be the whole consumption in a
night, and the intensity oflight by this means will be doubled: this information has been obtained from
the pèrson who offers to contract for the crection ofthe apparatus.

Thesame would apply to all the Light Houses in the Province, and the saving of two-tlirds of a
Gallon of Oil cach night througli the year would in time conpensate for the expense of erecting the
Apparatus. The experiment should be made at Sambro, and if it succeeded it migh t be gradually in-
troduced throughout the Province. This Light House has been visited by one of the Commissioners
five tirnes this year, including twice during Winter-every attention lias been bestowed on it, with a
hope of improving its lustre, and it has in part succoeded, but even yet it is not more than a second or
third rate Light.

TOWER-The Tower is composed of blocks of Granite, the wall five feet thick, witli a wood
covering, and is in very good order.

KEEPER'S FOUSE and OUT HOUSES-Are in excellent condition, they are the most comfort-
able in the Province, and in gond repair, they consist of a Dwelling louse arid Store.

CROSS ISLAND LIGHT fHOUSE-Stands on the S. E. Point of the Island of the same name, its
site is more prominent than either Shelburne or Liverpool, it is not so much embayed, and is likely to
answer generally the purposes intended, it is a new Building crected this season, its dimensions are
approved by the visiting Comnissioners, the Carpenter's work is trong, but very roughly executed,
the Masonwork iswretchedlybad, the building is not sufiiciently projected beyond the foundation, to
protect it froin the weather, the Mortar is composed of Lime and Slate Gravel, taken fromi the Beach
of the Island, and cannot be durable, already it bears symptoins of dccay.

FOUNDATION--The Foundation is not high enough from the ground, it shîould be at least three
feet, whereas it is nlot quite a foot in some places, besides which there is no passage for the air under
it, and the consequence willbe that the sills and lower floor will be rotten in a few years.

WINDOWS-The Windows are put in, on the slope of the Building, whereas they should be set
plumb or upright; at present the water (in every Southerly Rain Stonim) ruis from the upper Window
through ail the floors ia the Flouse, and will soon rot the South side of it, and, to add to the error, ail
four Windov:s nre placed directly over each other on the South'side, which is most exposed toRai
Storms, this muet be altered, and one Window 'only placed to the South, the other three at the North
East and West sides in each Story.



PORCH-A Forch is indispensably necessary, toa Light-House, there is not, an instance to the
contrary within our knowledge except this one-In ail the other Light-Houses lately built theboards
are feathier-edged, in this it is not so.

PAINTING-Three new Light-Houses lately built, have had three CoatIs best London White Lead
cach.; Cross Island has had but two, and that badly put on, certainly not by a Faiînt2r.

IRON LANTERN-1t is without exception the best in the Province, well covered with C2 oz. Cop-
per, and firrly secured to the Pedestal, it is of the exact dimensions required for use and dnrability,
and in its vorkmanship and fastening reflects much credit on the Makers.

PEDESTAL-Tho Pedestal is also well secured with good Spruce Trecs, and the whole so corn-
bined that it is not possible for it to vibrate in heavy Gales.

KEEPER'S IOUSE--As well as the Light-louse, wants a Porch, such as the other flouses have,
it is a small indifferently built House 18 by 25, wivth a large Chimney in the centre, the upper Story or
Garret, has only a single board floor, without Plaister, and so badly finish2d that in its present state
day-light can be secn under the oves from within, it is verily Jach Straw's House.

ClIMNElY-Tie Brick and Mortar of the Chimney is not calculated to stand long, they are made
of the worst Materials, it already wants Pointing on the outside, the water havinîg washed out from
the Brick on that part above the flouse, the Foundation consists ofRound Stone, something in shape
and appearance to Coblers Lap-Stones, (only larger,) piled carelessly one over the other, without Mor-
tar or Mud, or any seeming systei of Building, and appeared to us afready to bo giving away.

CELLAR--The Cellar is partly excavated, some rock remaining untouched, it is without any floor-
ing, and has only a dry wall badly built.

PLAISTER OF THE HOUSE-The Plaister is made of the sane Materials as the Mortar used'ir.
the Mason work of the Foundation of the Light-House, (siate gravel taken from the Beach.)

The wood nust be eut down to some extent in the Neighbourhood of the Light-Iouse, to guard a-
gainst pire.

A Porcli must be built to both louses, and that to the Keeper's House should be large enough to af-
ford room for a Wash-Hlouse and other purposes. The Windows must be otherwise disposed in the
Building and the Foundation of louse, Light-louse and Chimney, must be repaired.

LIVERPOOL LIGHT-HOUSE--Is placed on the outer end of Coffin's Island, very much embay-.
cd, its revolving Machinery is entirely worn out, and sometimes stops, it lately stopped one whole
night, owing to some of the Machinery having broken-the Lamps are worn out, as also, the Relec-
tors, the plating of which is partly off, and any repair to Machinery, Lamps or Reflectors, would be a
waste of Money.

LANTERN-Leaks through the putty ofthe Glass, it is cracked and wants reputtying, the Keeper
showed usa number of tubs used to catch the water which leakod through the Lantern. The Build-
ing requires painting, it has only been painted once in the last H years-Painters have been sent
down, and the work is now in progress.

The lead round the Lantern is crackcd in nany places, and must be repaired, or the Tower will bc
injured by the water running through it.

The rame kind of Roof or Tin Cieling as at Sarnbro would be very desirable here, and ought to be
adopted, particularly ifit should be determined not to replace it soon vith a New Iron Lantern,
.several posts of the Lantern are decayed at the foot, and the Building must inevitably be injured by
the water being communicated through the decayed spots, the parapet and cornice are no doubt rot-
ten, and a new Copper covering ought to be put to it immînediately.

LAMPS-By repairing all the ol Brass argand burners which may be collected with their re-
flectors, from their different stations, cnough may be found to supply the place of the old Tin ones,
now worn out and condemned ; cnd thus the new Machinery will bc better mounted than the old-
Estimated expense ofnew Machinery, &c.without Lumps is L76, Newiron Lanterm and Glass L150.

KEEPER'S HOUSE-4s an old crazy Building, first put up in Liverpool, and afterwards brought
by the Contractor, taken to pieces, and removed to Coffin's Island, and there raised a second time as
a residence for the Keeper without a Cellar, the roof is aitnost falling into the -ouse, the boards and
shingles are decayed, the House leaks, and the framing of hie roofmust be strengthened before putting
on new Boards and Shingles, this work cannot be delayed longer than next Spring.

SHELBURNE LIGHIT-HOUSE--A noble Octagon Granite Tower, covered with wood, in excel-
lent preservation, showing two lights, one abovo the othcr, the lower one distant S5 feet from Lantern
above.

The lower Bow Window Sash is decayed, although made of Wrought fron, and some of the up-
rights broken, a new one is ordered to be made, and we hope to attach it to the Building this Fall.

LANTERN--A new Iron Lantern was placed on this Tower last Fall; and the visiting Commissi-
oners put up and lighted a new Fountain Lamp of 12 burners, on their late visit, after which they stood
off to sea. and vere happy to find it exceeded in brilliancy any thing they had yet seen on the Coast
the lead covering of the Parapet is decayed, and requires to be renewed with Copper.

PAINTING-Painters are engaged to proceed thither forthwith to paint it.
KEEPER'S HOUSE-Consists ofajumble ofold sheds in a state of ruin, built at different times,

for different purposes, we are inclined to think neither ofthem was ever intended for Dwelling Houses,.
they are said to leak badly, indeed evid ent marks of it are to be seen on the ceilings and other parts
ofthe walls where the water has penetrated. The Keeper's wife declared to us that she could scarcely.
keep a fire in the best room in cold weather, the wind blew in in such gusts that the family were obliged-



to retreat to a small Bed-room. off the. Kitchen, which is part-of another sheld attached to the former.
A new Ifouse should be built, as it appearsaýiy repair would,be but.squanderingthe.Money soexpended.

01L STORE--The Oil, store is the best Building except the Tower on the Tremises, and is in very
good order,

BEACON on LITTLE HOPE-We sailed' close by it, but could not land, owing to the surf run-
ning too high,; its design is good, and its appearance, at a short- distance, very much in favour of it,
there is little doubt it will answer all the purposes intended,--it ought to have a, Stove in it,for the use
of shipwreckedseamep.; and, to guard against theft, it should be one solidpiece, with the name of the
Island distinctly cast in several places on it.

SEAL ISLAND- LIG HT ROUSE and KEEPER'S HOUSE-Almpst new, Buildings, reported to be
in very goodorder,has not beenvisited this year, was thoroughly inspected thç y,ear before last, it is
furnished with an Iron Lantern and new Fouptain Lamp.

BRYER'S ISLAND LIGHT HOUSE-Built last year, furnished. with a new Iron Lantern, and
Fountain Lamp, was visited last year-the New Brunswick Commissioners report it a very good Light.

KEEPER'S HOUSE-Underwent an extensive repair last year, new shingles, Kitchen new plaister-
cd, and sundry other alterations made, is now a.comfortable residence.

ANNAPOLIS GU.T LIGHT HOUSE-A bow windbw projecting towards.the sea from the Keeper's
H{ouse, it is useful in directing Vessels to the entrance of the Gut, but stands so far within a projecting
point, near and below it, that Vessels proceeding up the Bay, in shore, cannot see it, until close m with
it-the House is in good order, the light is comnunicated from four or five Argand Lumps, with re-
ilectors placed on a stand in the window, it is of no great magnitude, but is generally said to arnswer
thepurposes of a Bay Light. The, window was extended, and repairs donc to it, last season, ut
which time itwas visited by two ofthe Cominissioners.

MAJOR'SBEACH LIGHT HOUSE-n good order, is frequently visited, and answers all thepur-
poses of a Harbor or Inner Light.

CRANBERRY ISLAND LIGHT HOUSE-A new Iron Lantern is making for this Light-Hiouse
which, with a new Fountain Lamp, wili be placed upon it in the course of this Month. The Keeper re-
ports the old Lantern rotten, and the upper floors decayed in consequence of the admission of water
through the decayed Lantern : what the extent of repairs will be cannot now be ascertained until the
upper part isuncovered and exposed to view ; it is approhended the tops of the Posts will be found
decayed, in such case they must be spliced or shortened.

LOW POINT LIG HT HOUSE-Met with a serious-accident last Winter, by the lead roof of the
Lantern being blown off, in a heavy gale of wind, in consequence the Light was out some time, it has
long since been replaced, and with its new Iron Lantern and New Lamp is doing very well. The
Lamp originally sent there has been ordered to Town for repair. The weather is so excessively cold
at this station that the Keeper in endeavouring, by the application of pans of hot coals, to keep his
Light going, has injued the Lamps.

GAS-Those Northern Stations should all of them be lighted with Gas, as it is hardly possible te
keep up a flame from Oil, when the Mercury is 18 & 20 below Zero, even tho' you have the aid of
a Stove.

KEEPER'S HOUSE-The Building was erected last year, as well the Keeper'sEIouse. which is a
small Dwelling, there isno complaint except the smoking ofthe Chimney, (directions have been given
to remedy this evil) it is of the same dimensions and plan as that at Seal Island.

PICTOU-Not finished, and of course can know nothing about it as yet.
WHITE ISLAND-We passed near to this Island on a visit to the Isle of Sable, and procured such

information from the Inhabitants ofMarie et Jose, (near which it is situated) as convinced us that
wvhenever it should be considered expedient to erect a Light-House in this quarter, it offers the best
site on the Eastern Shore, between Halifax and Canso.

The Island is ungranted, and is said to contain about 100 acres, is moderately high, 60 feet abovo
the level of the sea, bas a pond of good water in the centre, a very tolerable harbor for small craft on
the N. W. part of it, and abundance of Wood for fuel ; it is nearly mid-way between the harbors al-
ready mentioned, say about 20 leagues from each, and is the most southerly land on this shore, pro-
jecting into the Sea beyond all its surrounding Capes and Head Lands. His Honor President Jeffery
has directed the Surveyor-General to mark it as reserved for Light House purposes, in case it should
ever be deemed necessary to use it.

Since writing the forgoing report, an answer has been received froin New Brunswick to a commu-
nication on the subject of avoiding confusion in the tarious nethods proposed for lighting Cross Is-
land-the Commissioners experience considerable difficulty in determining the distinguishing mark for
this Light, its Lat. is within five miles of Sambro, a fixed white Light, and 19 miles of Liverpool, a re-
volving white Light, and ut a short distance to the Sopthward stands Shelburne, with two vertical
white Lights, it was contemplated to place a deep blood R>ed on Cross Island, the objeetion to this
Colour among others was that the Gannet R.ock, in the Bay of Fundy, only differing in Lat.itude 1l3
miles, was a deep Red, but it appears by the Conmissionsrs answer the attempt to light it with this
color has been a. total failure, and they have, now made an application for perrmssion to turn Bryel's
'Island Light, a fixed Light at this Proxince, into a revolving Ligltt, at their own expec, so as to
have a fixéd white Light on Ganget Rock,-their re.uops fWr domgths are eggent, and wil be sne»
by reference to a Copy of Mr. Ward's Letter, who iaone, of the NeW rnswick CoffniqsiQners, ai,-



P-ompanying this Report; but the Commissioners in this Province, do not feel themnselves authorised
to adopt such an important change without the sanction of His HIonor the President, to whom the re-
quest ofithe New-Brunswick Commissioners is now submitted.-The only two remaining modes for
Cross Island, that at present offer themselves to the Commissioners, is a revolving Light of two or three
shades,to be seen at intervals of half a minute each, the machinerycan be made here, and will cost
£75, but the Glass, Copper Rim and Frame, with its reflectors, must be imported from England, the
first cost ofivhich will be £500 or £600 Sterling,-the second Proposition is, two distinct Towers
(as at Cape Ann,) of equal height, placed at a distance from each other, the latter vill be least expen-
sive, as another Tower and Lantern may be put up for £400 Currency ; it is true the consumption of
Oil will be doubled, if Oil is used, and the labor of the Keeper increased, but a small additional Sa-
lary would be sufficient remuneration for his extra trouble,-Gas in such case would be the most e-
conoinical, as one set of Apparatus, with a little more Gas Pipe, would light both Towers.

It is very much to be regretted, that in former years, when the first Light-Houses were built in this
and the adjoining Province, that a survey had not been made of the most useful sites for this purpose,
and a regular system for lightIng the Coasts entered into by the two Provinces, in such case the pre-
sent embarrassment would have been avoided : it must be evident to every one that the alteration of
an old Light, fromn its long established color or motion, must be attended with great danger to thç
Mariner approaching them, even should a year's notice be given it is not enough, many who may have
been absent from the Coast for a longer time will not be apprized of it, and upon their revisiting it
after a lapse of several years, (unacquainted with the change) rn into imminent danger, without ap-
prehending the least risk.

The Commissioners beg leave to close their report, by acquainting you, for the information of His
Honor the President, that all the above Light-Houses that are in operation have already been supplied
with Oil, &c. for the Winter.

Halifax, 20th September, 1833.
We have, &c.

(Signed) S. CUNARD, THOS. 1AYNARD. JAS. H. TIDMARSH.
To SiR RUPERT D, GEORGI, BT. &C. &C. &c.

NO. -14.

(SEE PAGE 561.)

HALIFAX, 3d FEBRUARY, 1834.

WE beg leave to state, for the information ofHis Honor the President, that the Commis-
sioners of Light-Houses are now actually in advance for that service to the amount in cash of Nine
Hundred Pounds Currency, and, as the Law stands, no provision being made for the prompt payment
of demands made for Salaries and ether Disbursements, the Commissioners, are subjected to incon-
venience, and the Public to a heavy loss in the mode of purchasing on long credits. We therefore beg
that you will have the goodness to request His Honor to apply such remedy for the inconvenience ad-
verted to as will remove it, and chable us to pay the Salaries and Accounts as they become due res-
pectively for the future.

The Sums now due and unpaid are for Salaries and the Bills of different Mechanies, which should
have been paid some time back.

The whole Balance of the Accounts, as His Honor will perceive by the Account Current render-
ed, is £2122 11s. 6d. Currency. We have the honor to remain your obedient Servants,

(Signed) THOMAS MAYNARD,
JAMES H. TIDMARSH.

To Sir RUPERT D. GEoRc.E, Bart. &c. &c.,&c.

NO. 15.

(SEE PAGE 662)

THE Committee of the Chamber of Commerce appointed to obtain information respecting the
illegal introduction of dutiable and prohibited Articles into the Province-beg leave to Report,

THAT your Committee in pursuing their enquiries have ascertained from sources on which
they can rely with the utnost confidence, that an illicit Trade is now carried on in this Province to a
much greater extent than has heretofore been known; that they have reason to believe that it is not
confined to any particular section ofthe Province ; but it is doubtless conducted on a much larger
%cale in those parts where the facilities and inducements are known to be the greatest-although many
particular instances of Smuggling, and facts ofsome importance connected with the subject, have been
communicated to the Committee, they will, for obvious reasons, abstain from mentioning any, except
the recent occurrences at Windsor, and the extensive Seizures made in Halifax, which are now mat.



ters of public notoriety, and the daring nature of both these transactions sufficiently shews that the
business was not a new one.

In the absence of positive proof, the Committee have resorted to another kind of testimony, of a ne-
gative character it is true, but not the less conclusive, and bearing directly upon this important ques-
tion. By the kind permission of the Principal Officers of His Majesty's Customs, they have obtained
access tn the Quarterly Returns of Goods imported into the diffèrent Out-ports from places out of the
Province for the Quarter ending 1oth October last, from which they have ascertained the quantities of
certain Articles thus imported, and by adding the q*uantities of similar Goods exportcd from Halifax to
these Districts for the same period, a correct account has been made up of the Trade of each which
is marked Table A.

The articles selected by the Committee in this Table, are those in which it is believed the greatest
amount of contraband Trade is caaried on ; and they are of opinion that a perusal of it cannot fail to
convince every one that the Revenue is yearly defrauded of Thousands of its legal dues.

In comparing the amount of Imports at the respective Ports of Entry, it will, however, be proper to
bear in mind the local situation of eaeh, and how far such localities may fairly account for an apparent
deficiency in the legal importation of a particular article ;-For instance, a great proportion of the
Rum imported into Liverpool and Lunenburg is bonded and sold at Halifax, and perhaps Windsor re-
ceives its chief supply of Tea from Halifax by land ; it will also be observed that the Ports of Entry in
the Western Section of the Province are more numerous than in the Eastern; yet, with all these al-
lowances, it will be evident that very much remains to be accounted for.

Ttie article of Rye Flour has been introduced into this Table to shew the great disparity in the quan-
tities of Wheat and Rye returned from some of the Out-ports, which necessarily leads to a belief that
Wheat Flour is either not used at those places, except in a trifling proportion, or that it is used without
payment of Duty.

By Table B it will be seen that the quantity of American Flour taken for consumption at Halifax
during the last Quarter, is much less than for the corresponding Quarter of the two previous years,
which may be accounted for by the greater importations of Canada Flour for the present scason ; and
the deficiency in Manufactured Tobacco may in like manner be attributed in part to the circumstance
of the Provincial Duty imposed on that Article in 1832 havingagain brought into operation the Town
Manufactories.

The quantity of Flour entered for the Fisheries at Halifax is almost wholly sent round the Coast, as
well as a small part of that on which the Duty is paid.

In conclusion, your Committee disclaim any wish to make an unfavorable exhibition of any particu-
lar part of the Province as respects the extent of its illegal traffic ; their only desire is to prove its
existence, and the necessity of additional means being adopted to protect the Revenue and the honest
Trader ; they believe that Halifax is entitled to its full share of the odium which ought to follow such
illegal practices, though the Trade is here confined to Articles which occupy but little space, and are
nost casily conveyed in secrecy to the doors of the Vender or Consumer.

WILLIAM SALTUS,
(Signed) THOMAS R. GRASSIE,

DAVID ALLISON.
Halifax, 2nd December, 1833.

TABLE A.
AN ACCOUNT of the quantities of FLOUR, RUM, TEA and TOBACCO, imported into the several

Out-ports of Nova-Scotia, from 5th July to 10th October, 1833, compiled from the Custom-House
Returns for each District, and the Entries Outwards, Coastwise, at Halifax. -

PORT OF GUYSBOROUGH- FLOUR RUM TEA TOBACCO
Barrels Puns. Chests Kegs

Imported from Canada Wheat 545
WesteIndies

Esported froma Halifax to the Eastern Coast Wheat and Rye 403 20 30 6*
TOTAL 948 20 30 61

PORT OF PICTOU-(Fre.*
Imported from the United States Wheat Duties paid 239

Rye free 30- 269 9
Canada. New-Brunswick, ec, 255
West-Indies

Exported from Halifax to Picton, Wheat and Rye 162 8i 35 97
TOTAL 686 8i 5

PORT OF WALLACE-
Imports from Canada. West-Indies, &c. None.
Exported from Halifax to Wallace Wheat and Rye 137 6 10 5

TeTAL 137 5 Io,-
ISLAND OF CAPE-BRETOX-

No return of Importe from this [oland made to the Custom-House at Halifax
Exported from Halifax to Cape-Breton Wheat and Ryo 1026 72 86à 29

TOTAL 1026 72 ô 9

At the roe Porto only the quantitios of Flour, 4-c. ts1çen out of the Warchoue foi corsumptiorx cither for the use of the Fish-
tries, or on payment of Daties are noticed.



PORT OF LIVERPOOL.

Imported from United States Wheat Rys
Duties paid on 67
Entered for Fisheries 327
Free 148
West lndies
Canada, New-Brnnswick, &c.

Exported frein Halifax te Liverpool Wheat and Rye

PORT OF YARMO UTH-(Fre.)
Ioported froin United States Whoat Rye

Duties paid on 267
Entered for Fisheries 962
Free 491
Weet-Indies
New-Branswick, Canada, &c. W 4r R

Exportei from Halifax

PORT OF LUNEBNBURG-
.inported from West-Indies

Canada, New--Brunswick, &c.
Exported from Halirax Wheat and Rye

PORT OF SBlELBURNE-
Imports froin Places out of the Province None
Exported from Halifax Wheat and Rye

PORT OF BARRINGTON-
Imported from New-Brunswicck, &e; Puties paid 8. Fisheries 1
Exported from Halifar Wheat & Rye

PORT OF MEW EDfNBURG f-
Imported from NewBrunswick, &c. Whent and Rye

Duties paid 36
Frea for the Fisheries, ke. 15 90

Exported from Halifax

PORT OF DIGBY-
Imported from New-Brunswick, &c. Wheat and Ryo

Duties paid 36 free 619
Exported from Halifax

PORT OF ANNA POLIS-
Imported from New-Brunswick Wheat 73 Rye 458
Exported from Halifax

PORT OF CUMBERLAND-
Imported from New-Brunswick Wheat 120, Rye 252
1xported from Halifax

PORT OF PARRSDOROUGH-
Jmported from New.Brurswick
Exported from Halifax

PORT OF CORNWALLIS-
Imported froi New-Brunswick,
Exported from Halifax

PORT Of WINDSOR-
Imported from New-Branswiek, 4c. Wheat 96, Rye 20

West Indies
Exported from Halifax

FLOUR RUM TE: TOBACCO
Ble. Pans. Chegts Kfge.

502 1
TOTAL 1044 30 12

17104
6

375
21 14 1

TOTAL 2006 t 14

4

401 1 15 23
TOTAL 401 5 15

196 9 2
YOTAL îli 9

0. Rye 4

TOTAL

22
220 12
_i a-8- 3

TOTAL 46

585 2

TOTAL 586 2

531 3
74 6 2 1

TOTAL 605 9 2 -

372 2 1 1

TOTAL 372 2 1

66 1
5

TOTAL 71 1 2

48 7
4

TOTAL 47 7

115
50

TOTAL 115 50

EXPORT of GYPSUM from Windsor from 5th of July to 10th Octobut, 1833,

To St. John, New-Brunswick
St. Andrews
Brier Island
New York
Boston
Philadelphia
Eastport

TOTAL

a

ý71~-

Tons
900
100
90

1460
3070

200
37065

42886



TABLE B.

AN ACCOUNT of the quantities of FLOUR and TOBACCO entered at Halifax, for Home Consump-
tion, between the 5th of July and 1oth of October, in the years 1831, 1832 and 1833.

FLOUR, FOREIGN, TOBACCO.
Entered for the use of Entered for general con-

the Fisheries. sumption on payment LEAic MANUFACTURED

of Duty.
Barrels. Barrels. Hogsheads. Kegs.

1831 2873 60 1 381
183113073 6616 15 hhds. 11 bales. 336
1333 2427 2787 27 hhds. *197

* The Committee have been inforined that 175 Kegs of Manufactured Tobacco were illegall
landed on one of the Wharves in Halifax, in one night, during the past Summer.

y

NO. 16.

(SE,- "AGE 563.)

THE Coinmittee appointed to examine and report on the Petition of George Innes, report that they
have examined the Vouchers referred to therein and the Collector of Impost and Excise for this port
and the Committee are satisfied that the Articles mentioned by the Petitioner were duly exported, as
lie states, and consumed without the Colony. That, from the difficulty incident to obtaining Certifi-
cates of the due landing of dutiable articles, and from the neglect of the Petitioner, he is not strictly
and in point of form entitled to the [rawbacks he claims, but the Committee are clearly of opinion
that he is equitably entitled thereto, and therefore recommend that he be granted the sum of 1521. ]8s.
the amount of the Drawbacks claimed by him. By order of the Committee,

19th February, 1884. (Signed) A. STE WART, Chairman.

NO. 17.
(8EE PAGE 565 where this by mistake is printed No. 16 instead of.No. 17.)

THE Coinmittee to whom was referred the several Petitions on the subject of the Laws relating
to the Sale of ardent Spirits, beg leave to ieport the following changes:

That no License to be hereafter granted except on the previous recommendation of the Grand Jury.
The General Sessions to select at their discretion from the Grand Jury's recommendations.

That the Duty of the present kind of Tavern License be £7 10s.
That another species of License be granted, permitting the sale of any kind of Liquor, except Ardent

Spirits, at a duty of Thirty Shillings.
That, under Shop Licenses, ardent Spirits, in less quantities than one Gallon, shall iot be sold.
That Signs shall be kept up at all Taverns, denoting the kind of License which has been taken out.

(Signed) J. BLANCHARD, Chairman. ABRAM LENT, JAS. OXLEY, J. MORTON,
J. S. MORSE, JOHN JOHNSTON, W. B. BLISS, JOSEPH FREEMAN.

NO. 18.

[SEE PAGE 566.]

THE Committee to whom was referred the Message of Ris Honor, relative to the extra services
ofMr. Justice Haliburton, report the sum of £65 as a compensation, which they humbly submit.

L. O. C. DOYLE, JNO. CREIGHTON, W. H. ROACH.

E
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No, 19, Part ist.

tSER P£ GE 57O.)

PORT OF HALIFAX, 7 An Abstract of the Number of Vessels owned at the Out-Ports of this Province,
NOVA-SCOTIA. ý with their Tonnage, and the Official Value of Imports and Exports of said Out-

Ports, where there are Custorn-Houses established.

~escipton la~ffzatinTtal, Value.

bUrder 1 r O0 300tns an tn and tons anid vr Vessels Ilpis. Eprs

rne 1 41=L tn a Prs

00 . fi 20!o underI-0under,200underC001 Ton X 4 orts

INo1 No No INo' No' No TonsNo Tons No Ton No Tons No Tons £ S. D £ S. D.
bug 16 68 51 1529 c2 1,527 1 11 1 0 5 48 74094

I41 26 672 15 956 1 163 42 1791 9639 8 7675 13 4
35 30 95-1 337

gton 1 67 53 1513 15 1068 68 2581 18267 15 6 15281 18
uth 14 78 55 1551 21 1485116 2179 92 5215 23597 10 10 18977 17 Q
nburg 5 20 20 420 4 300ý 2 300 209 27 1229 8077 10450
olis 3 38 32 1016 6 63 1 3 421 41 1806 5698 4 6 8457 i0

4 21 16 473 6 414 3 356 25 1243 6210 19 3 9665 54
allis 3 16 9 2U 7 537 3 353 19 1180 3806 10 4355 -1
or 11 49 18 756 22 162518 1335 2 467 60 9183 2846 5 4 9210 17 6

2 8 49 33 1115 16 1169 8 941 2 775 59 4000 26057 32845108
Urnandd 4 4 v270 4 270 77v13e 23319

orough 2 15 1325 8 6 9 3 7380 17 1180 148 19 4069 1
orougbi2 3 12 8 974 4 284, 3 41_ 15 979 1017 7 3584 4

8 7 650 379 11541 176 0668 6 1468 7 582634 3669851446d8 1591288O7 148

Custom-House, Halifax,
17ti Feb. 1834.

(Signed) J. WALLACE, Comptr.

(,Signed) J. WALLACE, Comptr.
Landing Surveyor.

No. 19, Part 2d.

(S E PGE 570.)

J. W. MADDEN, Pro Col.

P)ORTOF HALIFAX, NOVA-SCOTIA.
An ACCOUNT of the NAMES, EMPLOYMENT and SALARIES, of

Majesty's Customs throughout the Province, with the INCIDENTAL
NAMES

Thomas¯N7Jeffery
R. Best
J. W. Madden
F. G. Foster
J - Wallace
D. H. Watson
Joseph Dean
W. H. Iles
F. W. Acheson
Thomas Holden
John Garby
Samuel Stery
Robert Dimmet
James Wall
William Hays
Tidemen
Joshua Newton
.H. Freeman

C. White
A. S. Bruce
Joseph Homer
John McKinnon,
A, V. S. Forbes,

EMPLOTWENT )SALARIES
Collector 1£1500 0 0
1st Clerk
2nd do
3rd do
Cont. & Land'g Survr
Waiter and Searcher

do,
Warehouse Keeper
Tide Surveyor

do
Extra Clerk

do 5
Locker
Boatman

do

Col. Liverpool
Controller do
Col. Shelburne
Lunenburgh
Barrington
Argyle,
Yarmouth

250
200
150
750
350
350
300
150
150

73

146

198
200
150
100
150
100
100
200

NAMES
E. C. Grantham
S. Campbell
John E. Morton
H. Goldsmith
iD. Whidden
P. Wright
J. H. Noonan
Oliver Cotton
M. Gordon
Duncan McColl
J. W. Benn
C. E. Leonard
John Jean
G. E. Leonard,
Waiter

Two Beatmen
and Beat hire
Waiter
ý do
Surveying Officer
Incidental' Exi-

pences
Postage
,House Keeper.

the respective OFFICERS of Ilis
CHALGES, during the year 1833.
EMPLOYMENTS

Warehouse Keeper do
Sub Col. N. Edinburgh
do Digby
'do Annapolis
do Cornwallis
do Windsor
do Pictou
Warehouse Keeper do
Sub Col. Cumberland
do Guysborought
CoHIector Cape Breton
Control. Cape Breton
Sub Collector Arichat
Tide Survy. Bridgeport
nt Pictou

do

At Liverpool
At Yarmouth

Stationary,Fuel,Repairs
of Building; &c. &c.

-SALARIES
£150 0 O

100
120
120
150
150
200
150
100
120
400
250
200
100
12

2 2 10

3 12
88

116 4 9
85 6 9à
5

£8328 1 71
Custom-House, Halifax, 16th February, 1834.

(Signed) J. W. MADDEN, Pro Collector,
(Signed) J. WALLACE, Comptroller and Landing Surveyor.

PO

L. ivtrp
Luuen
Sheibu
Argyle
Rarrin
Yarmo
N.Edi
Annap
Digby
Cornw
Winds
Pictou

Parrsb
Guysb

Sub
Sub
Sub
do
do
do
do
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No. 19, part Sd.

Statement exhibiting the.Salaries, of the respective Officers of Ris Mjesty's Customs throughout the Pre-
vince of Nova-Scotia, shewing the Expences ofthe Department, and'in what marner the same is defrayed.

- ¯ RByoinvmiali egis1ative Grant of
DR. To amount of Salaries and Inci- 5th Jan. 1829 £7144 8, 9 redhced

dents, specified on annexed sheet £8328 1 7ÎT te British Sterling. 5998 1-5 4
To Compensation allowedto Cellec- Duties received under Acts prior to

tor for paost services: and ia lieut of 18 Geo. 8y ch. 12 189¥ 4 11k
loss sustained on abolition of Fees 'This sur; advaneed fiom Account of
and reduction. of Salary 600 o o Seizures :to be drawn for on Re-

To do. allowed Controller, do do 100 ' 0 clver' Geteraf of H. M. Custeurs 1000 0 o
j J1nee tar. 36 1 4

£8928 1 7k . £8928 1 7j

Custoni-House Halifãx, 16th February, 1834.
J. WALLACE, Controller and Landing Surveyor. J. W. MADDEN, Pro, Col.

NO. 20. Part 1st.

(SEE PAGE 570.)

HALIFAX, 20th FEBIUARY, 1834.
SIR-

In conipliance with the desire of the President, expressed id your Letter of the l 2 tt
inst. I send to you the sums and. sources from which the Income of the Chief-Justice is derived.

The Salary formerly granted by Parliament, but which, withinthese fotrf ytars, has been paid out of
the Casual Revenue, is £850*Sterling.:-owing to the.inadequacy.of"the lattenfind to meet the de-
rnands upon it, I have not received the whole ofmy Salàry for the past' yeat.

The amount paid te my Predecessor for the year 1832 was £1036 2s. 2d. Halifax Currency.
In addition to the Salary, the Chief-Justice also received fees from the Suitors at Halifax, which,

according to the accompanying Return from the Prothonctary, atiounted inw the past year to £505 5s.
Currencv.

There are also fees payable to the Chief-Justice from the Suitors in the Country, of which I have
not any account,-My Predecessor relinquished those fees to the Judges, and it is my intention to
pursue the sane practiee.

f deem it necessary; to inforim His Honor that these fees, both ii Town and Country, fluitntatê very
nuch.

I find from from the Prothornotary's Return of those paid at falifaxduring the last twenty years,
that in l817, they amoixntéd to £828 14s.. 6d, and in the year 1825 they were only £17 L 1 Is. 6d.

I have thehonor'to retnain, &c. &c.
(Signed) BRENTON HALLIBURTON.

FEES PAID THE CHIEF JUSTICE BY THE PROTHONOTARY IN THE YEAR 1833.
Hilary Term-Chief Justice Blowers £64 18s.

Chief Justice Halliburton, 36 16

101 14
Easter Term 144 S
TrinityI'erm 113 17
Mich. Terrw 145 6

£505 5

NG. 20. art-2d.

(SEE P'.BA E 570'.) HALIFAX, 17th FEBRURY, 1834.
SIR-m'

In comnpliance with the command of His Honor the Presidertt, communicated to me by
your Letter, I have now the honor to transmit to you a statement, as neariis may be, of the Salary
of my Office, and the emoluments receivedby me, for the two years last past, ending the àîst day of
December, 18T3. I haae the honortô be; &.

(Siged)' S. G. W. ARCHIBWED
Sia RUPERT D, GEORG- & C.



Statenent ofthe Salary and Emoluments of the Office of Attorney-General, for the Years 1832& 1833.
For 1832-Provincial Salary, Currency £222 4 5

English Salary with allowance of 12 per cent. do. 194 10 10

For 1833-Provincial Salary as above 222 4 5
Half-yearly Salary from England without prem. 86 10 10
Two thirds ditto . 57 13 4-366 8 7

The Fees and Emoluments received by me during these years do not exceed the yearly average of
£150 Currency ; during the above period, I have collected and paid into the Excise Office on Excise
Bonds about £2,000 without any charge to the Province, upon the Bonds put in first about £27 has
been received ofInterest at different times, which is all I have had in the shape of Commission.

The business of my office necessarily interferes with my private practice : in so much that, during
the last year, 1 have entered up but six Judgments in civil cases. The principal Salary was fixed for
my Predecessor many years ago, wien there was less public business, and before the annexation of
Cape-Breton, and, during the same time, he had his Fees on Grants, the average of which, for the
three years before my appointment, was about £240 : these Fees, with the Premium on Bills, is now
taken away, except on the Cape-Breton Grants. (Signed) S. G. W. ARCHIBALD,

AttorneytGeneral.

No. 20, Part 3d.

(SEE PAGE 570.)

RETURN of the Gross Annual Income of the Secretary of the Province, made in pursuance of the
requisition of the House of Assembly of the 11th February, 1834.

Salary of £1000 Sterling, payable from the King's Casual Revenue in Dollars at 4s. 4d. equal
to £1153 16 Il Currency.

Salary as Clerk of the Council, paid by a Grant of the Legislature 100 0 0
A moiety of the Fees received as Registrar, for Deeds Registered in

Halifax,and the several Counties and Districts of the Province,about 400 0 0

£1653 16 il

Provincial Secretary's Office, Halifax, lth Feb. 1834. (Signed)- RUPERTD. GEORGE,

No. 20, Part 4th.

(SEE PAGE 570.)

A STATEMENT of the Gross Annual Income received by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, Sur-
veyor General and Surrogate GeraI, during the year 1833.

OFFICES. FEES OF OFFICE SALARIES.
Currency. Currency,

Commissioner of Crown Lands Salary £500 Sterling, paid in Province Notes,
or Notes of equal value at the rate of 10s. British, for every 20s. Note No fees £625 0 O

Surveyor-General's Office-£150 Sterling, paid as above, equal to £187 10
received this year 17 511 114 5 4

Surrogate-General, no Salary 82 18 8

£100 4 7 £769 5 4
£100 4 7

Gross Amount Income £869 9 Il
The Fees upon Grants of Land and for the Surveying of Land intended for Sale being abolished,.

the Survey0r-General is confined to his Salary, with the exception of such charges as may arise for co-
pying Plans and Searches for the Lands belonging to private individuals, or in case of a License being
granted, which is a very rare case.

It should also be borne in mind that the Commissioner of Crown Lands has not recived 3001. a year
since his appoiutment, although for the last two years his full Salary has been paid him.

Department of Crown Lands, 22d February, 1834.
(Signed) JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Comr. Crown Lands.

No. 20, Part 5th.

(SEE P GE 570.)

Halifax, 19th February, 1834

SIR, OWr
'" IN compliance with the directions of His Honor the President as expressed in your

Communication of the 12th February instant, 1 beg leave to inform you that as the principal part of
the Emoluments of the Office of Prothonotary and Clerk of the Crown, which I hold as Deputy, and
fron Fees of a very small value, I cannot very accurately ascertain the annual sum received, the fol-
owing is, however, wiîthin a small amount, the Salary and Emoluments of the above Offices.



Prothonotary, arising from the Fees of the Office
Salary of the Clerk of the Croîvu, heretofore borne on the Parlianentary Estimate

at present on the Casual Funds of the Province £100 sterling

Of which arnount Wm. Thomson, Esq. the Principal, niow in England,
receives the Salary of £100 sterling, and also the further sum of
£100 sterling, say, in Currency, omitting fractions £233. I have, &c.

'To Sir Rupert D. George, Bart. &c. &c. &c (Signed) -. W.

No. 21.

(SER PAGE E570.)

AN ACCOUNT of Charges incurred by the Departmnent ofCrown Lands, for
nuary, 1832.

Commissioner of Crown Lin.ds Salary £500 Sterling, paid in Province Notes at 169.
equal value £625 0 0

Surveyors Accounts paid in 1831.
George Wightman £21 15
Printing and Stationary
Philip Holland £5 15 9
Plaid for Stationary £8 16 10
Office Charges, &c.
Clerk's Salary £42 10
Fees paid to Public Officers upon Grants of Land £141
Postage £5

Department of Crown Lands, 5th January, 1832.
(Signed)

the year ending 5th Ja-

British, or Bank Notes of

21 15 0

9 12 7

188 10 0

£844 17 7

JOHN SP RY MORRIS, Comr. Crown Lands.

No.21,L'art 2d.

An Account of Charges incurred by the Department ofCrown Lands for the year ending d5th
1833, including some Accounts of the previous year, which were not rendered in time.

Commissioner of Crown Lands Salary £500 sterling, paid in Province Notes of iGs.
British, or Bank Notes of equal value Currency £625

Survyors Accounts paid in 1832-Joln Holmes £1 15 0
J. G. M'Kenzie, 0 15 0
Thomas Holland 3 0 O
Gaius Lewis 1 17 6
A. N. Stevens 5 0 0
Lawrence Van Buskirk 7 17- 0
Herbert Huntington 2 5 0
A. N. Stevens I 12 6-..4

Printing and Stationary-A. and W. M'Kinlay's Account for Stationary£13 9 5
John Howe & Son, for Stationary & Printing 30
P. J. Hollaid for ditto Ils

Office Charges, &c-Fees paid to Public Officers upon Grants of Land 94 6 0
Clerk's Salary 100OO
Office Attendant g
postagae7 O - 211

Department of Crown Lands, 5th January, 1833. (Signed)
£922 4 8

JOHN SPRY MORR]IS,
Cem. Crown Landi.

£566 0 O

111 0 O

£677 0 ô

NUTTING.

Jan.

0 o

2 0

S O
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No. 21, Part 3d.

An ACCOUNT of the Charges upon the Departmnent of Crown Lands, for the year ending 5th
Janunry, 1834.

Commissioner of Crown I ands' Salary, £500 Sterling, paid in
Provincial Notes of 20s. at the rate of 16s. British for
each, or in British Silver or Bank Notes

SUR VEYOR S ACCO UNTS PAID 1833

PAID FOR PRINT. iJNG AND ST ITIONARY.

Andrew N. Stevens, at
William Morhouses
Alexander Thorson
William S. Morris
William Baker
'Ihomas Holland
Titus Smith
Alexander Hamilton
Peter Crearer
James Kent
Andrew Harvie

John Howe & Son, at
A. W. M'Kinlay

Paid Clerk and Office Attendants
Postage

(Signed)

CURRENCY.

£625 0 0

£82 16 6
40 15 3
17 1 0
8 15 0
5 8 7

12 15 0
10 13 4
11 19 0
10 4 
5 10 0
2 10 t)

£14 14 0
9 1 5½

£109 2 0
5 14 4

t5$ 7 S

23 15 b5

114 16 4

£921 19 51
Departncut of Crowi Lands, btht January, 1834.

JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Coinmissioner of Grown Lands.

No. 21, 4th Part.
The Commissioner of Crown Lands in Account Current with His Majesty's Government for the Year 1833.

DR. To Amoutit of proceeds from the sale of Lands
the year ending 5th January, 1834 £623 4 5

To Amount of proceeds froin the sales of
Lande made in the preceding year 452 15 104

Currency £1076 0 ï

CR. By Amount of Commissioner of Ciown Landg
Salary for the year ending 5th Jan. 1834,
5001.Sterling, paid in Pro. Notes at 16s. Br.
or in Bank Notes of equal value, and in Br.
Silver at the rato of16s. for each 20s. Note £625 o O

By Amount paid Surveyors of Lands during
the year ending 5tlh January, 1334 158 7 6

By Amoant paid for Printing and Stationary.
as per John Howo & Son's Act for 1833 14 14 )

13y Amount paid A. & V, MCinley for Sta'
tonary as per Acet. tor tie year 1833 9 1 5

Dy Amount paid Clork and Draftsman and
Office Attendant for the year 1833 109 2 0

By amount paid for Postage during year 1833 14 4
By amount of Commissions paid this year to

Deputies in the Country for superintending
the salesocf Lands 7 9 11

By amnount repaid V. F. Desbarres, Esq. being
for a deficiency in tho quantity of Land
purchased by him and upon which he paid
the whole purchase money 3 9 6

By Balance 143 9 7À

Currency £1076 0 34

There was a balance ina the hands of the Comnmissioner of Crown Lands a. the end of last year of £115 6 24, but as this OfFicer
was authorised to receive froma the proceeds of the Sales of the Crown Lands £500 sterling as his annual salary, and had not then
received £300, although the duty had been performed by him for the five preceding years, I conceive it to be fairly his due, under
the Instructions, and also as respects the present balance, Department of Crown Lands, 5th January, 1884.

JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Coin. Crown Lands.

0 UÀ» r :,.&-11ý I ý - Aý u .
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No. 21, Part 5th.

An ACOUNT ofthe Crown Lands sold within the Province of Nova -Scotia, in pursuance of His Majc -
jesty's Instructions, during the year 1831.

MEs OF PIURC R NT N D No. of No. o rcGross amount Amount paid
SERs. Lots Acres r of Purchase in

Jacob Chipman
Joseph H enderson
Thomas Kelly
John Alvide
Jacob Kempton
Nathan Bennet
Mathew Patton
John Ross
Richard Black. Junr.
Timothy Elliott
Henry Betts
Francis T. Wilson
Samuel Bland
Joshua Chandler
Thomas Dodsworth
Thomas Ferguson
Richard Tendale
George Baccannon
Stradian Gordon
Gilbert Matleisont
John Dunn
Alexander Sutherland
David Palmer
Thos. & Jas. Murphy
James Drysdale
John Pke
John G. Dauphney
Henry Bye
George Jewcrs
John Wilson
William Whitman
John Tracey
Frederick Loun
George M'Andrew
John Walsh
Peter Gordon
Nathaniel Melvin
Joseph Cowan

BL A cKs
Frederick Eisan
Philip Hlartling
Reuben Hamiltoni
Patrick Garhatty
Patrick Leahy
Dennis Wood
Jereniah Sullivan
Patrick Gelfoye
Patriak Murphy
Thomas M'Murray
John V. Aker
William Parker
John Finney
John Fancy
John Widdy
George Fancy
William Weasel
David Brunon
Edward Lumsden
Catharine M'Neil
Samuel Hunt
William Cahoon
Snow P. Freeman
John Douglas
Stephen Mack
Alln T. Freeman
Josiah Smith

liants

Township AnnapolisAnnapolis

Cumberland

Colchester

ilalifax

Rawdon
Shubenacadie

lmiunburg ýNear the division line Queen>s:
Chelsea

Sydncy ne Roseway
Sydney Canso

South River Lake
Queen's Panulie Falls

Port Medway larbor
Caledonia

Township of Liverpoo I
Wellington
Brookfield

Samuel

Sissiboo
Port Medway
Cobequid Road

Wallace

River Philip

Pugwash
Macan
llack River
Tidnish Rond
Kempt Town

Tatamagoucho Road
Larl Town
Clam Harbour
Shoal Bay
Indian Lake
Ehemsigav
St. Margaret's Bay
Eh emsigawv

Lake lagle
Beaver Harbor
Musquodobit
Pockwock Lake
Musquodobit
Wellington Settlement
hlusquodobit
Ilanmmonds Pleins
Ship Harbor Lako
Iammond Plains
Ship liai bour
Beaver and Country Harbour
lHammonds Plains
New Musquodobit Road

1

1
1

1
1

1
1 .
1 :
1
1i
1
1
1

2
2 500

1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1I
1

1
1

1
1

2100
1I
1
1

1

1

1l1
1

70 10311

251h
100

60
200
100
100
100
120
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
200
100
100
100
100
50

200
200
100
100
100
100
200
300
200
100
100
200
600

200
150
100
100
100
100
100
100
200
200
400
200
400
115
100
100
100
100
100
200
600
109
145
200
400
120

Hunt's name was by rnistaka inserted twice in a former Account

£25 3
10
10
20
10
10
10
12
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
20
10
10
10
10
5

20
20
10
10
10
10
20
30
20

10
10

20 2l

60
20
20
150
10 4 21
10 2 1
10 2 1
10 2 1
10 2 11
10 2 1 ý
20 4 220
40
20
40

10

10 8

10

20
60
10 2 1
14 10
20 4 2
40 8 4
12 2 6

£1036 18 101

£25 3
10
2 10
3
2 10
2 10
2 10
3
2 10
2 10
2 10
5
2 10
2 10
2 10
2 10

10
2 10
2 10
2 10
5
2 10
2 10
2 10
2 10
2

10
3
3
2 10
2 10
1 15
5
5
.5

2 10,
5

10 10
.5

3 15
2 11
2 10
2 10 6
2 10 6
2 10 6
2 10 6
51
5
7

2 17 6
5
2 10

.2 10
5
2 10

15
2 10 6
3 13 4
5 1

40 8 4
12 2 6

£335 1 34
5 1 ?à

£340 24A
Depariment of Crowî Lands, 201 Febraru, 1834.

(Signied) JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Commissioner of Crown Lands.
These LANDS were sold upon the same terms as those nentioned in the Abstract for 1833, only that

the first Instalieits were not required tó be paid down, and the Applicants having to pay for the sue-
vey of their allotments ; the upset price was 2s. per acre, instead of 2s. 3d.

2

2 I
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No. 21, Part 6th.

An ABSTRACT of the Crown Lands sold within the Province of Nova-Scotia, in pursuance of His Ma-

jesty's Instructions, during the year 1832.

N rS F pURCITA- I
suSs. -

Matthew atenC
Charles 0 Nley
John Stewart
Ebenezer Stonchouse
William Thompson
George Thomripson
Thomas Johnson
Jonathan Hlayward
James Burns
Ezra Bent
George Baxter
Charles Oxley
Cornebus Sullivan
Lodowick Hunter
Amos Tremain
Francis Behanel
Thomas Noehler
William Tuttle
William Surum an
Ellen McKeaud
Jaines Mullins
John Dolten
William Nuody
Anos Trrenain
Andrew Bacon
David Purdy
William 1alston
JohnW. Oxley
Knap Fooshner
John Brown
Daniel Seaman
Hiance Baker
Jacob Kraux
Henry Fader
Paul Gilmore
Henry Fader
John Solivan
Garret Shankle
Charles F. Dibbs
Patrick Butler
David Klynd
Joseph Parks
William Mahah
John Mcllenzie
Paulus Lan;ille
Michael Simr
N atthew Allan
Jonah Waterman
James Mason
Martin Mason
Jacob Hubley
John S. Slaugenwbite
Joseph White
Sineon Whidden
George Storey
William Storey
John H. Ogilvie
George Verge
John Stzyner
James Cameron
M ichael Francis
John Bockman
Edward Moran
John Winlers
Bernard Byrnes
James F. Bisset
James Robe rtson
Benjamin Bisset
John Beaver
Alexander lcKenzie
Donald McKay
John Monro
George McLeod

mSIDENcE. SITUATION OF LAND,

umberland

Lunenburg

Hialifax

Pictou

Black River

River Philp
Little River
Leicester Road

'Idnish Rond
Amherst
Leicester Road
Cobequid Road

Grav's Road
Spring H ill
Amherst

Pugw ash
Wallace

Amherst
Wallace

Gulf Shore
Wallace
Spring Hill
Cobequid Road
River Philip road
New Dublin

Chelsna
New Diublin

Chelsea
Chelsea

New Dublin

Chelsea
Mahone Bay
Chester Road
St. Margaret's Ba
Chezzetcooke
St. ïMargaret's Ba

District of Halifa
Musquedobit
St. Margaret's Ba
Chezzetcooke
St. Margaret's B

Halifax Harbor
Sheet Harbor
Dover
Chester Road
Spryfield
Beaver Elarbour
Musquedobit Ro
Cole Harbour

Shoal Bav
West River
River John
East River
Barney River

No. of No. ofj
Lats. Acres.

1 100
I 100
1 100

1 100

1 100
10 100

1 l 200
1 1001 100

1 100
1 100

1 100

1 96
t 150
I 60

I 100
200

1 1501 60
1 100

1 2000

1 130

1 630

1 195

y 1950

1 200

1 00

1 194

X 1 100
1 7 10

I 100
1 100

1 100
1 63

100 2001 100
1 12
I 100

y 1 150
1 100

y 1 100
5 100
1 100
1 100

x 1 100
1 70

y i 71005
1 5

ay 1 100
I 100
i wr. lo
1 200
1 100
1 50
I 250
i 10

ad 1 100
S 5k 15
5 5k 25
2 5 10
1 150
1 200
1 206
1 125
i 75

Price Gross annunt Amaunt paid
per of Purchases. in.
Acre.

£10 Z£2 10
10 ) 2 10

22

20 5
10 10
30 7 15
10 5 6 6

2910 10

5 66

606

9 99
10 2 10

25 95
0 20

10. 1016

16 17 61 16 17 6

i 1 2 10

0 21

10 210
20 5
10 8 10
1617 6 16 13
14 14 9 3

10 566

9 14 8 9 14$3

2s,' 19 10 il
20 10
60 30
19 S 19 S

10 5C 6 6

16 4

10 2 10

20 10
10 110

1816076 1607

2 6 115 110

10

20 50

10 210

10 10
210 10 2 10

10 2 10

60 2 1

10 2 10
2 16 17 6 1 10

1 15 15
13 5 3 15
0 5 2 15

U60 30

11 5 2 168
6 4

08 2 6
20 10

s 15 2 1 5 611

211 s 517 6 4 6 3
,-)s909d2ls 25 8 9 0 7 24
208 209d 10 3 9 10 89

1.5 S 15
20 17 8 5 4 2
11 10 2 1521
120 7

S8 89 88



No. 21, Part 6th.
An ABSTRACT of the Crown Lands sold within the Province of Nova-Scotia, in pursuance of His Ma-

jesty's Instructions, during the year 1832.

NAMEs OF PURcHAà RESIDENCE. ITUATOIN OF LAND. No. of No. of price Gross amount Amount paid
SERs. Lots. Acres. Ace. of Purchases. in.

Joseph Smith
William Morton
Angus McQuarry
George Wier
Edward Pye
Robert Glencross
Alexander Reed
Donald Chisholm
Patrick Floyd
Duncan McDonald
Alexander McDonald
John Gall
William Halliday
John McCabe
William Duncan
Benjamin Nickerson
Leonas Nickerson
Jacob Spinney
Samuel Collins
-Smith Freeman
Thomas Christopher
Edward MIention
Robert Bredin
Levi Mainard, Jun1 .
Wheeler Mainard, Sr.
Wheelet M ainard, Jr.
Lenos Waterman
Nicholas Ennis
James Fanning
Robert Rohertson
Simon Fraser
John Beadley

Department of Crow
(S

Pictou

Sydney

King's
Colchester

Shelburne,

Q ueen's
Brookfield
Q ueen's

iHants

n Lands, 20th
igned)

Blue Mountain

St. Mary's

Discount Harbour
St. lary's

Manchester Road
South River
Arisaig
Ohio
Sherbrooke
New Annan
Stewiacke
New Annan
Barrington

Abuptic Bay
Lake Wentworth
Brookfield Queen's

Caledonia
Five Mile Ilarbor

February, 1834.
JOHN S

100
200
100
100
100

50
200
123
200
100
200
100
100
150
200
150
150
50

1200
120
100
200
200

i 1 ~ 250
i 1 150

1 200
1 100
1 200
1 100
1 100
I 200

121 14871

2q.
2s. Sd

2s.

2 2

2

£11 5
22 10
10
11 5
Il 5
5 12 6
22 10
12 6
20
10
20
10
10 16 8
16 5
20
15
15
10
135
13 13 5
1l 52

20 4 2
20 4 2
25 5 5o
15 31
20 4 2
10 2 1
20 42
10 2 1
10 2 1
20

£11 5
10 10
3 10
2 16 3
3
5 12 6
5
3 16
5
2 10
5
10

3 15
20
s
3
10
33 15
13 13 5
2 16 S
51i
5 1
14 15 I
3 15 9
5 1
9 15
5 1
5 1
2 10 G

'20

41663 15 £707 24

PRY MORRIS, Comm issioner of Crown Lands.

No. 21, Part 7th.
An ABSTRACT ofthe Crown Lands sold within the Province of Nova-Scotia, in pursuance of His Majes-

jesty's Instructions, during the year 1833.

NAMEs OF PUnCHA- No. No. o PrGcrossamountAount paid
BER. EsIDErjCE. SITUAjTION o'LAND. Lots Acres per of Purchase m

_Acre

James Giray
James Gray
Nelson lines
Isaac Hays
Joseph Mooso
Jacob Miller
Charles Ward
Charles Ward
James E. Brown
David Minnard
Allan Minnard
Thomas Kempton
Joseph Saul
Peleg T. Ringer
Jabgz T. Park
Amasa Fisk
Jabez Freeman
Thomas Brooks
lion. S. Canard
Robert Dickson
John Trenholm
R. I'Gowan Dickey
Levi Stevens
Alexander Campbell
John Dotten
James Rutherrord
John Covlin
James Whelan
John Robb
lenry Balcomb

Annapolis

Cumberland

Halifax

Dalhousie Seulement

Second Division Annapollis

Wilmot
Fillsborouglh

Amuherst Road
'Pgwash
River Philip
Gore River Road
Leicester Road
Wentworth Road
Colchester
Wallace
Two Rivers
Prospect Road
Musquodoboit
Halifax Harbour
Beaver Harbour

190 2s. 3d
340
100

100
60

200
100
100
94

217
100

.800
152

484
224
200
140
100
202
150
300
200

4Î 20
100 2 3
100
100

wr. lot
87

£21
38

11 1

10122
11

22
11
33
17

54

22
15
11
22
16
83
22

5

15
6

10

3

3
3

6
3
g

10~
6

9
6



NO,21. Part 7th.
An A BSTRACT of the Crown Lands sold within the Province of Nova-Scotia, in pursuance of His Majes-jesty's instructions, during the year 18331.

N &MEsO PF PU ncHAw
SERS.

John iKirkman
Peter Power
Mathew Smile'y
James Croacher
John W. Morris
William R. Geddes

Mirhael Conner
John Morse
Frederick Dauplhnov
Tinothy Stlhvlian
Temple 4- L. Piers
John Frahie
Elizabeth Iliggins
Edward Rlutledge
Jos-ph Westhavor
John Christian
Uennis Delvin
James FrVjuar
John Johnston
Robert Masters
James & P. Ettor
John Frothery
Georgo bLrick
George Hahwksworth
Williamn tRosi

Jobn i<Vatermnan
Abraham Sarvent

Lohn R. Morrisson
Edward Jones
Robert M'Kay
Adam Biococi
Thomas Jones
Robert M'Kay
'meon D Entremont
Richard L. Perdy
Philip 10v'loer
Adam 1), lJower
John Forbes
John Monro
Wlianm Johnston
Robert ILeod

-- 3onro
John Smithi
John Graham
'eter Publicover

IV. F. Desbarres
William Wilson
Alexander Sincair
ilugh MN'Donald
Elisha Freeman
Edward IL Roynolds
Francis Kempton
William 1, Freeman
James More
Janes More
Nathaniel Verge
l'elg Ringer
Angus Robertson
James Smith
Alexander Spiln
,imeon Covil
Alexander Cameron
William T. Foreman

liEsIDENCE SITUATION OF LANI

Halifax St. largaret's Bay
Prospect
Beaver larbour
St. Margaret's Bay
Halifax Harbour
Shet larbour

Prospect
St. Margaret's Day
PortIguese Covo
Halifax Harbour
Sheet Harbour
Musquodoboit
Sheet larbour
St. Margaret's Bay
Prospect
Chezzetcookle
Musquodoboit

Colchester Upper Stewiacke
lants Cockmagun

Shubenacudie
Lpnenburg Annapolis Road

St. Margaret's lav
New Germany
North WMest Road

Shielburne

Pictoua

Sydney

Queen's

Chelsea
Tusket River
loseway River
Tusket River
Hoseway River

Clydo River
Pubnico
North East -Iarboet
Roseway River

Barney River

Pomket
tanso
Guysborough
Canso
St. Mary's

Township Liverpool
Caledonma
Kempt
Wellington
Calodonia

Brookfield Road
Kempt
Port Jolly
Chelsea

Pleasant River
Brookfield Road
Wellington

mhe foegoiig arc not arl absolute Sales, the practice being, when a Lot of Land is applied for, to require the firstinstaniRot, which is or e fourth of the wholc purehase aoney, to bepaii down, the Land is then surveyerd for the i-formation of Goverrnent, and if it turns out that the Land can be sold without prejudice to the just claimTis of otherinividuals, or withoutnigcosveniunme to the pubic, he first applicants get the preference,three years credit is givenor the remaiing LSU to be pai, the upset price is 2s. Sd. ler acre, and the expense of surveying is paid from the De4partaent of crown Lanids, out of the funds arisng fron hie sale of Lands, without reference to the purchase money ofrhepartcular .t appliecnfor. The cost of surveying in ordinary cases wilî b .about d per acre,,but in some cases willreach to 6d. app e appicant does not get the Lot lie applied for, the instalment is repaidi to hiia without abatenient,It scîdorr happons ln cases of public Sale that an advance of one penny upon the upset price takes place.
Department of Crown Lands, 20th February, 1834.

(Signed) JOHN SPRY MORRIS, Comr. Crown Lands.

No. of No. of Price Gross anount Amount paid
Lots. Acres Acr. ofpurehase. in.

i 50 2s. 3dl £5 12 6 £0 101 100 11 5 310
1 14 6 1t0
1 100 115 5
1 wr. lot 15 15
I 100 11 5 2 16 -
1 60 6 15 1 17 9
1 6 1
1 56 8 2
1 50 6 110
I wr. lot 15 15
1 100 2 3 Il 5 216 s
1 50 6 10 112 6
1 100 2 il 5 2 16 3
1 150 16 17 6 16 7 6

250 28 2 6 28 2 61 200 22 10 2
1 100 11 5 2 10
i 30 8 4 12 10 12 10
1 42 6 15 6 15
1 100 2 3 il 5 2 16 3

no35 7 7j 13 7 13 7
1 100 3 3 Il 5 216
i 700 7815 12 15
1 200 22 10 1215
J 200 22 10 512 

200 22 10 512 6
10 5 2 16 3
10 210

60 6 15 113 9
2 010 201 200 22 10 512 6

i 100 10
4 180 20 5
i 2610 12 6
1 200 2 4 2 3 6 81 5 16 8
1 200 23 6 8 5 16 8

i 100 11 13 4 2 18 4i 200 28 6 8 516 S
1 100 1 13 4 2 18 4

0 4 l0 13 4 2 18 4
i 50 7 7
8 tn.lot 82 82
2 1210 3 2 6
1 200 2 3 22310 92
1 800 90 22 10
1 300 33 15 3315
1 100 il 5 I1 5
2 272 30 12 13 15
1 200 22210 20 4.2.
l 100 2 3. 11 7 1
1 100 11 7 1
I 150 2 61 18318 11
I 150 2 3*1 17 7k
1 100 Il 7 1
1 100 Il 7 1
1 100 Il 7 1
1 100 11 7 1
1 100 Il 7 1
1 200 22 14 2

107 ý12473 £1534 15 31 £623 2 5
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No. 21, Part Sth.

Sale of Crown Lands in Cape-Breton during the year 1832-

DAI 1I

July 26th
Augt. 6th

15th
17th

Sept. 15th

PURCHÂ5I4R.

Malcolm McLeod
Donald BucJ<anan
Robert Mitchell
Donald McPhee
Wm. Daily
Angus Gilliqs
Trustees Gen. Mining Associatio

I9th Roderick Morrison
22d Henry Taylor, Esq.

Octr. ist Richard Smith, Esq.
4th Messrs. Fiddes Er Robertson
8th Richard Smith, Esq.
6th Timothy Byrne

16th John Cody
Soth Donald Gillies

Novr. 2d John McPherson
Sd Joseph Ross

12th Charles Lee
17th Donald Mowatt
o9th James Jackor.

Dec. 7th John Mclarlane
24tblNeil McLellan
Sist Patrick Slattery

William Cook

SyayCp-rtn OhJnay 84

Sydney Cape-Breton, 29th January, 1884.
H, W. CRAWLEY, Commissioner of Crown Lands.

No. 21, lart 9 th.

Sales of Crown Lands in Cape-Breton, during the year 1833.

£569 is

sums RECEIvED.

DATE. PURCH4SERS. SITUATION OF THE LAND. A Count No. à,s whole 1st instal- j2d instal-
of Sales. Aepayment ment. ment.

Paniel Kavanagh
George Melntosh
Benjamin Le Jeune
D. E t'Nab, Esq.
Thomas Morrice
Joseph Le Jeune
Elizabeth Ross
Joseph Hart
John Tyrrell
Henry D. Sellon

John M'Leod
James M'Donald
James Smith
Norman M'Leod
ýohn Gautereau
Angus Gillies
bonald MVFadyen
Gregor M'Gregor
Peter M'Intyre
I ugh Calder

Jjohn McAuley
4ngus Boyle and

John Campbell
IonaldINMçDonald
Norman M Leod
41lan M'Quarrie,
Donald' M'Nay
Allan M'Quarrie

Lower Passage
Bras d'Or Lake
Frencli Village
2 water lots, St. Peter's
Mira Road
Little Bras d'Or Strait
Maguerite

Ditto
Carriboo, near St. of Ca
Christmas Island, Li

Bras d'Or
St. Ann's Harbor
Broad Cove
Mabou
St. Ann's Bay
Ball's Creek
Mira
Malegawvaatch
St. Ann's Harbor
River St. Deny's
St. George's Channel, B

d'Or Lake
St. Ann's Harbor

Mabou
Ditto

St. Ann's Bay (sold in
Cape Mabou •

St. Patrick's Channel
ýCape Mabou

10
10
10
10

10
10
10

20
10

17
10
10
10
10
10
10
10O

20
210

1832)
10
10
20

8 D £ s 1)

10

10

10-0

Jan. 8th
2 lst

IF'eb. Ist
23d

MUar. 5th

19th

27th
April lst

15 th
17th
29th

M ay 7th,
9th

14th

15th
25th

30th
June 3Sd

6th
13th

o.

55

5

.5
5
'5

5

.5
5

nso

ttle

ras

s.
1 (J0
100
100

200
100
100
200
100

35
100

10 175
100
100

8 104
100.
200
100
200

200
100

200
200

100
12

200

S1 Sums received.
SITIrATIoN OF LANO. lAmount No. Of' Whole ' lst In-

_____- (of Sales. IAcres. Pay mentIstalment.
liaddeck River £90 16s 208 1£ 20 16s

do do 19 14 197 19 14
Lingan:& Glace Bay 20 200 20
Near Mabou g0 200 10
Sydney Harbour p8 130 13
Broad Cove 0 300 30

i àlots Great Bras d'or Bird Islands b4 47 940
Narrows Bras d'or Lake

Bras d'or Lake St. George'sChanne l 10 100 10
Marguerite River 95 250 6 5.
8 lots Lingan & Little Bras d'or $90 14 649 80 14
2 Water Lots St, Peter g0 20
2Lots Lingan t0 16 155 20 16
Isle Madame 0 25 10
Marguerite 900 5
Tweednoogo 200 5
Near Mabou 47 970 7 10
Marguerite 20 200
Near Menador go 100
Marguerite 10 I10
River St. Denny's 90 20)

arguet e00
Broad Cove 100
Sydney 10 I 1 10
French Village 10 103 10 6

£697 630 ,îE Î 63 710s
0 0 5505 



No. 21, Part 9th.

Sales of Crown Lands in Cape-Breton, during the year 1833.

Amount No. o sUMS RECEIVD.
VATE. PURCHIASERS. sITUATION OF LAND. Aof AcrS. whole lst instal- 2d instal-

itl Sales i 1 payment ment. ment.

Mt AlexanderM'Leod Broad Cove 200 5
17th Thomas MoFfatt French Village 10 50 5
20th Godfrey Jarnieson 3road Cove 0 200 5

Rev. D. McKechai River St. Denny's il 110 11
Donald Gillies rwcednoage, sold in 1822 5 4

July Ist Donald McIsaac Broad Cove 10 100 5
Trustees General 5
Mining Associatior; Bourlarderie

3dRoderick Morrison St. George's Channel 10 100 5
John Landres River Bourgeois 28 10 285 28 10

9th{Roderick Grant it. Ann's Bay 20 200 20
l1thRoderic McKenzik Lingan Road 20 200 5 ·
13thJohn Cameron River Inhabitants 10 100 10
17th Roderick lMathewsorn Grand River 10 100 10
12thiJohi Smith St, Ann's Bay 20 200
22dJohn McLennan Marguerite Luka 10 100 5

Trustces General
Mining Association Lingan estinated 1250 acres 125 1397 125

26th John Gautereau Ball's Creek, sold ir. 1832
30th Donald 1',kKenzie Great 13. d'Or Plaster H'r. 10 100 10
31st Trustees Gereral Lingan Little Baddeck

Mining Association Little Bras d'Or 50 09 50
Aug. 5th Dennis Learny Ball's crecek est'd 200 acres 20 210)20

Rcv. N. McLeod St. Anns, applied 1832 72 -420
10th.Angus McDonald Mabou 20 200 5

Donald McPhee do sold in 1832
16th Donald Ross St. Anns 20 1200 5
21stJohn Cameron Marguerite 20 200
22dHenry Taylor, Esq do
23d Donald Gillies SalmonRiver near St.PeterE 20 00

2Gth'John McKenzie Waganat Koak River 50 500 12 10
'27th'Edmund Ross Marguerite 10 100 10

Angus McNeil Watchabaklchkt (littie) 20 200 -0
29th James McDonald 4th Range Broad Cove 20 200 5

John McLellan do, do 00 200 5
James McDonald Broad Cove, sold in April

30th Donald Matheson Little St. Vesprît 20 200 10
William Keogh Bourgeois River 10 100 5

Sept. 5th William Urquhart St. George's Channel 10 100 5
7th Johu McDougail Broad Cove 20 200 5

10tih John McDonald Marguerite 10 100 5
John McFarlane do sold in 1802 54G

i1th Donald McInnes Little Watchabaktchkî 20 !200 5
19th.Tohn 1IcLean Great Bras d'Or 10 100 5

W mth Aa ke, Rkchard andR
Charles Boudert Petit Degrat 10 20

ad Edmund Ross cargueritec (i300te0
2.5th Donald Mowatt do sold in 1832 5 0
3Ot4 Thomas Burke Marguerite La Ce 20 005

Ocet. bth Alla McDonald Marguerite 10 100 5
John MeLellan do sold in JulyAr

lst Donald CanBeron Near St. Denny's River 10 100 ".0
Donald CamerBn

(Achosmnach) do do 0 100 5
19t Richard Snith, e sq. Great Bras d'Or (estd 100) 10 103 IQ

20thJohn Stuibard Boularderie 20 200 
G. & J. Stubbard do eora00 10

24th Donald Mcsaa Broad Cove 10 100 10
09th John McPherson Mabou, sold in 182 515

Nov. 6th Samuel Cameron River St. Denny's R10iver5
th F (inlay MePhail do 10 100

AngusdNmePhail dothnEsqr e 10 100 5
î9th John McPhenrsn 0 0



N,211, Part,9th.

Sales (lCrown Lands in Cape-Breton, during the vear 1833, (continued.)

Amount No. s RECEVE.
UIATE. OPURCHASERs. 0F LAND. of Sales Acres. whole Ist instal- 2d instal-

payment. ment. ment,

Nov.12th Charles Lee Near Menadon, sold in1832
1ith John McKenzie River St. Denys 20
2md Donald McFadger Little Matagawaatchkt

27tli AlexanderMcDonald Marguerite 20
Dec. 6th Peter Nicholson .do Lake 20

10thiJohn McLeod St. George's Channel 20
Ditto do 20

17th1George McKenzio ,Great Bras d'Or, sold in18321 20
23d Donald Gillies ýTweednoage, sold in 1832

TOTAL

s.

1464 8

S. j
200

200
200
200
200
200

14316 ~

£ s.
5 60

No. 219 I>art 10th.
Charges incurred on the Sale of Crown Lands in Cape-Breton, during lhe yeur 1832.

August 22--Paid by Surveyor Cossit, Survey of Land sold to Robert Mitchell
Septr. 25-~-Ditto M'Nab's Survey of Land sold to Donald Buchannai

Malcolm M'Leod
Decr. 31-Surveyor-General. Precepts to Deputies

Plans and descriptions of Lands sold to Malcolm MX'Leod
To Donakl Buchannan
To Robert Mitchell
To William Daly

A.dvertising Printing' and Stationary .
ýSydnteÇ N. H. Martin's Bill, May 30th

S J. K. Averill, August 28th

2 6
22
80
2 0
2 0
2 0

-£ 7 0
0-4 8 6
6
0
0
0
0
0-16 0 0

1 2 6
1 3 0-25 6

Sydney, C. B. 209th January 1334.
[ Signed]

£23. 1O

H. W. CRA WLE Y, Connissioner of Crown Lands.

NOT. The above charge of £16 paid to the Surveyor General is disallowed by the President, His Ma-
jesty having by an Instruction, dated lst March, 1832, abolished alt Fees connected with the
granting of Lands.

(Signed}

No, 21, Part 11th.

RUPE RT D. GEOI GE.

Charges incurred on ile Sale of Qrowis Lands during the vear 1833'.

Feby. 14-Paid Deputy-Surveyor Cossit, Surveys of Land at Lingan and Little
Bras d'Or, sold to Richard Smith, Esq.

July 17-Do. Surveys of Land sold to William, Cook
Patrick Slattery

Septr. 2-John Gautereau
30-General Mining Association

Nov. 11-Charles Lee
Deer. 31-General Mining Association, Lingan
Feby. 28-Paid Deputy Surveyor Sutherland

Richard Smith, Esq. Bird Islands, Great and Little Bras. d'Or
July 12- Revd. N, M'Leod

John M'Leod
Norman M'Leod

Decr. 9-- Roderick Grant
Donald MKenzie
Joseph Le Jeune
Malcolm Mi'Gregor
Joln Stnith
John James and George Stubbard
Donald RoSs.

£2 18 6
2 2 6
1 18 6
2 6 3
1 17 6
2k 2 6
5 12 0-18 17 v

13 0 0
5 0 6
3 17 6
2 6 0
1 12 6
1 12 6
2 0 0
1 12 6
1 12 6
2 0 0
2i. 0O



General Mining Association, Boularderie Quarter Returni £2 12 6-39 6 u
Deputy Survoyor M'Nab

eby. 22- John Tyrrel 1 8
March 16- Richard Smith, Esq. Lingan 500

Messrs. Fiddes & Robertson 6
May 7- Timothy Byrne2

14- .Roderick Morrison i 19 6
July 18- Richard Srmith, Esq. Narrows 20
Dec. 32- Daniel Kavannaugh 4 10 3

George M'Intosh
John M'Kenzie 6 I0O
Reverend Dugald Ml'Kechan
farncs Jackson~>
General Mining Association, Little Baddeck 2 5
Aerîîi> Richard î Charles Boudorat £ 1î 6-36 -1 1
Surveyor Genora'. 15 15

IPrcccpts to Deputy Survevors 63 a .5s. eaohi. Plans of descriptions
of Land sold ta the Geeal lVining Association

ý Great Bras d'Or, 2, 101 acres 7 '5
April ord 'Bird Islands 2 0 o)

Narrowls Beach 2 0
-Richard Smithi, iEsq. 5 lots, Lingan, -10s. eachi, i3tl~ April, 10 () 1

Ditto 4 lots, Little Bras d'Or, at 40s. each, 18th April 8 0 0
Tirnothy Byrne2 3 0
Fiddes & Robertsorn, 2 lots 1 19 6
*Williama Cook 2 o 6

Benjamin Le jeune 4 10 ()
John Landres 2 0
Patrick Slattcry 12 O) 0
John Canieron 2 0
Roderck Morrison :2 8
John Gautercau 2 oi
Dennis Lcarncy A2 5 0
Revered Dugald 1'K5chan
Iflichard Smith, Esq. -200. Oct.ober, .Kýcssy's cove 2 0
Charles Lco D S s s , r
Donald Cameron t e ni
Roderick Grant 2 0 0-77 0

Sydne Cape-Breton, 4 ltsJanuary, 1834.
[S IJ oh. Cn.- VLE Y,Lan s q row L0nds 1 9

OMITTED-Advertising, Prini g, Stationary.
20th July,. Cunnabell's Bill

H 10th December, Belcher's Bill
2 15
6 2
1 5

Clerk's Saary-Mr. Thomas Curtis, from 12th August to 15th )ecem- o10 113
ber, at £100 per annum 33 6 8

£214 18 11,
NOTA. The preceding charge of £77 paid to tho Surveyor-General is disallowed by the President, His

Majesty having by an Instruction, dated Ist March, 1632, abolished all Fees connected with
the granting of Lands.

--.- [- -R]UUPE R T D. GEORGE.___

No. 22.

[SEE PJIG!E 570]
paid at the Secretary's Office in lalifax, during

rate heads of receipt.
Marriage Licenses
Letters of Denization
Militia Cormissions
Commissions appointing to various Offices
Grants
Copies of Grants
Certificates under Governor's Hand and Seul
Writs of Election
Great Seal, to Papers requiring it
Letters of Guardianship
Intestate Estates, orders on
Passes
Patent, entry of

the year 1833, arranged under sepa-

£f64 0 0
4 3 4

45 19 2
68 i S
$0 14 8

à 10 0
34 10 0
5 16 8

.4 134.
70 0

s1 10 0
8 1 2
4 2

tInount of Fees



4 By a mistake, the amount appeared to be £532 16 0 Currency, whichreduced into Sterling, makes £479 10 5
with which sumi the Casual Revenue is credited under the Head of Fees, so that there is inl the account of that Reve-
nue, subnitted to the Aseinbly, an error against the Treasurer of the Fund of £20 Currency, or £IS Sterling, which
will be corrected in the next account.

(Signed) RUPER T D. GEORGE.
Provincial Secretarys Office, 151h May, 1834.
List of Feocs forrnerly paid to the Governor and Secretary, and still received at the Secretary's Oflce,

and carried to the Casual Revenue.
FEES OF GOVERNOR.

Warrants appointing Officers and other temporary services £0 il 8
Lic enses of Ocupation S10

Marriage O 10 0
Commissions of the Peace 050

Field Officers 134
Captains 0 il 8
Subalterns 0 6 0
Revenue Officers 1o
Sewverso7

Writs of Appeal o It
Certificates under his Uand and Seal 1 3 4
Great Seal to Decrees in Chancery, and other papers reqiiring.it 3 1()

FEES OF PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.
Warrants appointing any person to an office, and drafting commission 0 11 6
Licenses of Occupation 1S4

Marriage with Bond o 10 o
Commnissions of the Peace 1 100

Judges of Supreme Court
Jlnferior Court 144
Justice of the Peace, los. dedinius Protest 5s. 0 15 O
Sheriffis 1
Field Officers of Militia 1
Captains 0 150
Subalterns 076
Revenue Officers 20s. Bond 5s. 1 5 t)

Wïits of Appeal 1 100
Election 134

TPetitions to Governor and Council, filing and entering, with orders
thereoi 0

Passes for persons leaving the Province 0 5 o
Bonds for 050

Certificatcs under the Governor's Seal 0> 6 8
Feroin thu Secretary's OJffice O 6 's

Grent Soalannaxing toproceedings in Chiancery 1 8 4
To papers requiring it 1

1,This Fe iR neyer charged except on Petitions rellating te Insolvent Estates.
N. B. 'fhui Fees forineriy assigned for the performance of the variotis services èonnected with the griting of'Lands

arc- wholly abolisfhed by an instruction under thc Royal Sige Milanuel, dated at the ýCourt of St Jamps, lst Marchi 1882.
Focs aît, establishod for ottiu services, but as they arc cuver charg-ed they are not herein noticed.

(Signd) IUP.ERT D. GE ORGE.-
'Ovincial secrûtary's Office, HIalifax, 15t16 F1ebrnary, 1834.

NO. 2w 3.
[SEE PAGE 5710.]

ABSTRACT ofthe Returna of the several Boards of School Commiissioners for the year 18.33.

No. of Total of No. of Scholars Total paid by rMout ePro ved
COUNTY ORchools cholars t r the eole foroin

Scoos ,ý-colrs taught gratis th epl fur 1a Months
Iiahtax Common 22 Coni6ined i 23 1080 173
Colchester Corumnon 40 Conbined 3 48 1092 143 1346 il 7 368 O O
Pictou Common 58 Combined 0 60 2007 5007 O O 381
K. County Common 22 Combined 1 os 716 1347 O O 366
Hants County Common 20 Combined 5 23 894 103 1147 O 0 5 i
An apolis -o n S1E~ast Do. JOlinm0r 88 ýCorrnbîned 2 0 82 184 1344 O O 356 O

Do. West Do Common 19 Combined 1 9. 533 42 707 Q O1 10 û
Shelburne Common 24 551 40 697 15 0 183 O O
Yarmouth Common 44 Combined 8 47 1279 M 679 17 3 136 17 8
Q. County Common 17 Combined 3 90 538 59 977 4 0 311 3 il
Lunenburg Common 39 Combined 1 40 1129 965 17 0 360 Ç) O
Cumberland Common 27 Conbined 1 os 671 847 0 0 991 O O
Cty. Sydney
Up. District Common 19 Combined 1 20 556 68 590 13 Il 7
Do. Lower
District Commen,14 Combined l 15 415 120 $79 0 o 168 10 0
C Breton N.
W. District il 692 11 1 147 1
Do S NV District 98 O O

C E Diotrimit 175 .0 

Combied 3 8 109

Combined 2 60 2007

TOTAL-437 13161 £4157 U 9£14,400. 9 us



NO. 24.
(SEE PIGE 571.)

THE Committer to whom was referred the Petition of Benjamia Perry and othors, on the subjeet of placing a l 3 oy On the
I;udgat Lcdge, in Cape Negro larbor,

Have given duo consideration to the prayer of said Pethion, and tako leave te report as followsý ;-That in addition to the many
Vessels owned in and about Cape-Negro, there are a number of Foreign Vessels harbor there, in the coursi of the year.

That the Ledge, on which the Petitiuners pray for a Buoy to bo placed, is not only dangerous m itself, baing ve foet under va-
ter at low tide, but is situated inle most daugerous part Of Ihe harbor.-And that te prevent the loss of Vessels, and sacrifice of
human life, your Committec do recommend te the House to grant the sui of Thirty Pannds, which is the smallest sumi for placuq
said Buoy.

[SignedJ C. Rloche, Chairnan, Joseph Freeman, Thoeas Dickson, John Ilomer, James Barss, John Creighto
James Delap.

N O. 25.

(S EE P-1GE 572.)

THE Comnmittec appointed to enquire into the rnerits of the several Petitions for aid in the crection of Oat Mills, and to re-
port upon or suggest the best iethod of advanring the Agricultural interests of the Province, agree to report as follows

That from the nuimber of Petitions presented for the erection of O t Mills, ancd from genal information, they are satisfied that it
would b cf gencial and great advantage to the inlabitants oI the Province, te givo encouragement for the culture of Oats and the
crcction ofOat Milis, bnt oving te the limited state of our Revenue we arc diiposed for the present vear te reconmmend oinly that
tie sum of £20 bc graited for thec erection of Oat Mills in eaci oftie following places, viz.-Two i the County of Annapolis-
two ii the County or Slhelburne-two ini Cp-rcton-onu in Cornwallis-two in SydâQy-one in Ayla3ford and one ut Cole
Ulbor, and htope that ut a future Session otf tle Legislaturo a more exteasiva and general encouragement mnay be reconiniiended foi
this purpose ;and we are further of opinien that tho importation of Flour tand otiher bread stuffs for the use of the Fislieries, duty free.
is injuotîus te Ihe Agriciutural iterest, and does not answer the purpose intended, as it finds its way into general consumpio, nut-
withstanding Uali theguards to prevent iL

We vould further recoinnenid tliat a distribution of secd grain be made amotngst the ncw Setlers, in the different Coutities anid
Districts of the Province, to be paid for in worb upontIhle UicRoads and Bridges,

Andc weould further suggest te this House, the proprioty of grantiig encouragementl for the establishment ofa Cloth luufctory
in thtis Province, and sone encouragement for making Flour of Potatoas, at least so far as te make a fuir experirnent as te the ex
pense of naking it, its quality and the advantage te bu derived from it ; and laîly, ve strongly recoinuiîd the re establishment o!
the Agricultural Societias in the diflferent Counties and )istricts of tlis Proviuce. as we consider that they wili b the mletians of
impressing more forcibly upon Ie mdinds of the inhabitants the nccuessity of Econoiy and Industcy, as weil, as the Art and Science
of Agriculture, tlian arny thiig we can do by our report, and hope by tioso means, in a few ycars, to render ourselves indapondcnt
ofour neighbours the Americans for the staff of life,

WC are fully cfoopinion liat i present embarrassment nnd distress is inen great mneasure to be aittributed to the drain of Spocie
fronm the Country te the United States for Bread Stuffs and Manufactured articles, which shoud be mute factured ein tli Province
frori the raw material,

We consider Agriculture as worthy of our closest attention and imost strenuous exertion, and should it muet with the encourage-
mlent it nerits, this might soon become a wel cultivated Land, and inîfahited by persons willing te live by their owCn industry.-
Althougb we have nut the advaniages ofclinate that a large portion of the Globe is favored witl, yet thi is "l our own our native
laid," and we should not continue te procure froi the Uneitd States iliose articles which our Cvi Soil and Climîate are capal>le of
producing, while this is the case wo must look in vain for a flouristing CColony, and nathing but the oncouragement of our own A-
gricilurc and Manufactures wili render us independent of thein, and without Legislative aid our Wilderness Lands vill long remnainin silent desolation.

During the short period hat encouragement vas given te Agriculture, the spirit of improvement went through cvery section of
Ile Province, but parsimony clecked its progress and blasted its oxpectatioils.

Agriculture shtould enploy our ablest hands nc wisest heads, and it will employ cicr purest hearts ; it is the source of suste3nantc
to the King and te the Beggar, as well as te source of Iudividual and National Prosperity,

f Signed) John Morton, Chairman, d ohn Homer, John Young, W. Il. Shey, James Oxiey,
James R, Lovett.

NO. 26.
(SE E FAGE 576,)

THE Committee appointed to enquire into the Law of Inspection and Weighing of Flour and Meal,and the Petition ofHenry Wrighit and others, on the same subject, report as follows:
That they have had before them several persons, who all tagree that the Inspection of Flour and Meal,

&c. is altogether unnecessary and ought to be discontinued, the Committec recommend that the Law in this
respect be amended.

The Comm ittee are of opinion that the Law as regards the Weighing is attended with beneficial conse-
queces, and recommend its being continued, and that one penny per barrol be allowed for Weighing ali
Flour and Meal, &c, imported for consumption, and on none other.

(Signed) William Lawson, Chairman.

No, 27.

(SEE P.AGE 578.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Pet ition of Moses & F. Pengree, beg leave to report as
follows:

That they are of opinion that a valuable export may be formed from the Ashes made in the Pro-
vince which are now lost, il some encouragement were given to the Manufactory of Pot Ash.-The Corn-



inittee therefore recommnend that Three Pounds a Ton Bounty be granted on all Merchantable Pot Ash
rnanufactured in the Province at any tirme, within two years from the lst January last, provided the whole
amonat claimed do not exceed the sum of£100.-The first applicant to receive the full Bounty until the
said sum is exhausted, but one personnot to receive more than Thirty Pounds.

The Conmittee further report that as the Petitioners have brought this subject before the Legislature,
they are entitled to sorne consideration above others. The Committee therefore recommend that the sumrof
Fi*teen Pounds be granted to them as soon as they prove that they have ercected a suitable building, with
the necessary apparatus for nanufacturing Pot Ash, and have actually manufactured One Ton thereof, o
a good quality.

(Signed) J. Blanchard, Chairman, Samuel Chipnan, William Lawson.

No. 28.

(SEE PAGE 579.)

THE Comrnittce towhom was referred the Petition ofIchabod Corbitt, have considered the same
with the evidence adduced in support thereof, and report they find the lacts contained in the said Petition
to be correct, and that the Petitioner, for the reasons assigned in his Petition, did not receive his Salary as
a reed by tho Trustees of the Annapolis Acadomy, for teaching the English or Lower School in said Aca-
demy for the year 1830. Tho Committee recommend your Petitioner to the favorablo consideration of this
Honorable House.

(Signed) J. S. Morse, Chairman, A. L. Archibald, Joseph OXIey.

NO .29,.
(SEE PAGE 679.)

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
March ist, 1834.

THE Committee appoirnted to enquire into the Petition of Clernent Hubort, Esq. Peter DeCarterit,
Esq. and others, iofthe Town and District of Arichat, in Isle Madane, having investigated the inerits of
said Petition <la report as follows-a

That the Harbor of Arichat being situate at the entrance of the Straits of Canso, which is a great thorough-
fare for Vessels from all parts of the world, and possessing good anchorage for vessels of al classes, is af
geat importance to 0the Navigatioi of the GulI Io the St. Lawrence.

Tbat the Ship entrance ta the said Harbor is beset by several sunken rocks and shoals, which render the
access to it difficult and dangerous, particularly in bad weathcr, when Ships are obliged to run for shelter
and cannot take i Pilots.

That in the Mouth of the Bay. leading from the Ocean ta the Gut of Canso, is another sunken Rock, cal-
led the Cerberus, lying ii the centre of that great tihorougtifare, and has caused numbers of wrecks and loss
cf lifc.

There is aiso anothpr sunken Rock, extending from Janvrin Island, crossing the Mouth of Lenox Pas-
sage, towards Carribacoo Cove, and Vessels beating in and out of the Gut ircquently get upon it, and sus-
tatin nuch injury and detention thereby.

Vicwing ail these circumistances as great impedimeonts to tho Navigation ofthe Straits of Cainso, the
Harbor of Arichat and the Gulfof St. Lawrence, your Committec are of opinion that the prayer ofthe Pe-
titioners is founded on just and honorable pretensions, and therefore do recommend it tothe most favorable
consideration of this H-ouse.

(Signed) R. Smith, Chairman iofthe Comittee.

No. 30.

(SEE PAGE 580.)

THE Committee to whom the several Stage Coach Petitions werc roferred have had the sane un-
der consideration, and beg leave to report as follows:

The Petition of W. A. 3lack and others, Proprictors ofthe Western Mail Coach, states that the said
undertakings have been in operation six years, and have rëceived an annual Bounty of £300. That during
the above period, they have carried the Mails in Surnmer three times, and in Winter twice in each week,
for which distinct scrvico they have been paid by the Province but £106 13s 4d. while the Province w/as
previously paying £320, for carying the Mails once in cach week. The Committee are of opinion that this
Company, in consideration oftheir increased services, ought ta receive the original suin paid for the trans-
mission ofthe Mail previous to the establishment of the Coach, and beg leave to recommend the same to the
favorable consideration o the Flouse.

The Comnittee have also considered the Petition of Mr. Mortimer and others, Proprietors of the Eas-
tern Stage Coach Company,and, being satisfiéd of the grent publie utility of that establishment, beg leave to
recommend the continuation of their annual grant for three years, agreeable te the prayer ofthe Petition.
It also appears to this Committee, that the Committee have paid the sùm of £33 Os. 9d. Custorms and Ex-
cise Duty on a Coach b1y them imported frotn Boston, and as it has been customary in similar cases to re-



mit the amourit of Duties, are ot opinion that this Company should have the same indulgence. extended te
them.

The Proprietors have also satisfied the Comittee of their having expended the sum of £1 i6, 9d. n
repairing tho road on parts of that line last year, which were not provided for out of the Road Money, but
expended with the approbation of His Honor the President, and the Committee are of. opinion that the
Coripany should be reimbursed the amount.

The Company also complain of-great detention by the Steam-Boat at Dartmouth, and the frequent refusal
to convey them across, but the Committee are of opinion that this subject would come more properly under
the notice of the Post-Master Gener al, and think he should provide a surm to remunerate the Owners of the
.Boat for the Ferriage of the Mails.

The Petitionof Jesse Wyman and others, Inhabitants Vf Yarmouth, Clare and Digby, praying for a sum
or Money to assist then in running a Stage Waggon 'veckly, from Digby to Yarmouth, has been under con-
sideration. This being a continuation of the Western Line, to the extremity of the Prevince, the Commit-
tee recommend it to the favorable notice of the louse.

The Committee have also considered the Petition of Joshua Newton and others, Inhabitants of Liver-
pool, Lunenburg, Chester and Windsor, praying aid in enabling them to estabiish a line of Coach Commu-
nication between Windsor and Liverpool, and are of opinion that it is an object worthy of attention, and beg
leave to recommend it to the favorable consideration of the louse.

Commile Room, 3d Marleh, 1834.

(Signed) E. Dewolf, Junior, Chairman.

NO. 31.
(SEEPAGWE 580.)

The Conmittee appointed te cnquire into the Petition of Samuel Reynolds and others, masters and owiers of vessels employed
in the Labrador Fishery, and of C. Iibort and others onthe Cod Fishery ; David Wescoat and others on the LHerring Fishery ;

beg leave te report, and do report as follows z
''a t they have enquired into the subject niatter of said Petitions, and find theim vorthy of the attention of this lieuse. By which

it appears, that several unavoidable circumstances have latterly taken placo vhich has a tendency te lessen the denand for out
Codoisl in foreign markets.

The poculiar advantage the peope of Newfoundland enjoy over this Province as It regards the Cod Fishery, enables them te com.
pete with us in our Home Market, and te underseli us in Foreign Countries; thus forming a competition which the Fisheries of
NovaScotia cannot withstand.

An unprecedented scarcity of fishhtiving these two last seasons been prevalIent. on the iishing banks cf this Provirce, which, with
the high price of provisions and outfits of every description, has caused many unsuccossful voyages, and, is truly discouraging to tie
tmen engaged in the business,

By a reference to the Anerican price current, fer several previous years, wu find but little dif'erence ia the price of Cod Fish be«
tween the markets of Halifax, Boston and New-York, and that diflerence in favor of Halifax,

The Uinited States Government allowing a Boi>ary of four Dollars per Ton, on vessels employed four months in the Season Cod
Visling, which with the cheapnoss of their supp:i, enables the Merchants of Newport, a Town in the Eastern extremity of thit
Country, and boundiag on New-Brunswick, te enter extensively into tha Labrador iiishing, whch in the Years of Eighteen 1lundred
and Thirty-two and Thirtp-tlhree, they have carried on with great succesa, tcit vessels are mannel mostly with men freim the wes<
tern part of this Province, particularly froin Barrington and Argyle, to whon they pay higher wageî, than the owners of our vessols
can afflord, or that that they cau earn on board of vessels of thii Province. And it is with extreme regret we hear, that fron the
competitions, difliculties and reversions before mentioned, and which our fisicries now labour utider, nany ofthe fishermen belong-
ing te the ports befIro nentioned are induced te abandon the vessels of their owin Country, and souk enploy in a foreign service ;
thius transferring the benefits arising froin their industry to the Uitîted States, by fshing on the sane shores and taking the sane fish
they would otherwise do in vessels of this Province.

We therefore are firmly of opinion, that te oncourage our Fisieries is te revive our commerce, increase our Revenue, and replen-
,sh our Treasury ; and do hereby recommend that a hounty of per ton, be alloved te vessels engaged four months or
nore in the Cod and Makarel Fisheries, under certain regulations and restrictions.

And likewise that Fishermen's flour so called, shall, hereafter, be subject te the sane Duty as other impcrted fleur, and that Di-
ty paid te them in shape of Bounty.

The Macharel Fishery with the flook promises to be of great importance to this Province: this method of taking Mackaiel vas
invented by the fishermien of Massachusetts, about twenty years ago, and bas since beconie a great source of wealth to that Country,
it employs ueardy two thousand vessels, and a proportionate numinber of men. The Mackerel is often seen in great plenty when it
will take the hook, the voyage is simîciler te that of a whaling voyage, and requires a great deal of cool rigid perseverauce. Vessels
are often four and fevo weeks cruising amrong large shoals of this fish without taking any only with the gaff, when of a sudden it
will bito se Cagerly, that ficets of five and six hundred sailof vessuls get their loads in a few days, and it is equally uncertain where
and when te find it in the humour for the hook. B3ut has hitherto been eonfined to different parts of the entrance of the Bay of Fan-
day, belwoen Cape Sabie and Nautucket, and in the Bay Chaleur. IL is however well known, that the coast betweei Cape Sable
and Cape Canso, abounde with Mackarel, and it is believed by men ivell acquainted with the busincss, that were the thing fairly
tried, it would be found that the chances of making a voyage on the coast of NovaScotia are equal, Cfnot better, than on the coast
of Maine and Massachasetts, and would becorne ari immense source of weahh te this Cointry.

We therefore recomimend that a conditional Bounty be granted te those who shall next soason take a No. Barrels
Mackarol with the hook, between Cape $able and Cape Canso, and that the Bocunty be extended te the Bay Chaleur and Bay of
'Ftaday, under certain regulations.

(Signed) John Homer, James Delap, Joseph Freeman, John Creightoa, JaMes Baras,
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No. 32.

(SEE -AGE 58l)

TH E Comaittee to whemwere referred the Petition of John Hardy andothers, preying for a sum of Mone y
to enable them in connectionwith their gratuitous Labour, to build a substantial and perpnanent Mill Dam, have give n
the subject their consideration,"and repQt as follows:-.

That said Mill Dam connects a Road across.a,River much used-by the Public.
Thatthe Petitionters were at considerable expense iii building the present Dam-ai n, that said Dam is now quite out of

repair.
end that as a temporary Dam would only suit the private convenience of the Petitioners, but, notthe Public, the

Comrmittee do recommend that the Surn of Fifteen Pounds be granted, in orderthat Petitioners may be enabled, in
addition their own Labour, te build a durable Dam,

Charles Roche, Chairman, Joseplh Freenan, IK Huntngtion, Tiomas .Mickson.

No. 33,

(SEE PAGE 582.)

The Committee appointed to inquire into the meritsof the Petition of Messrs. John Grant, John MeNeil, and Hugh
Bell, report as follows :-

That the Balance now due and owing ta the Province fron John Grant and Haliburton Grant, on Bonds for Excise
Dutics now in the bands of the Attorney General, after deducting Drawbacks not yet credited, is Sixteen -lundred and
Sixty Six Pounds Three Shillings, Halifax Currency.

bat Messrs. John McNeil and lHugh Bell are Sureties for the said John and HFaliburton Grant.
It appears that the last named persons are now Insolvent, and unable to pay their Debts. It also appears that a Brig

called " the Maria," belonging as it seens to laliburton Grant individually, which, together withthe Cargo, was sup-
posed te be worth Twelve Hundred Pounds, soon after the Insolvency of J. & H. Grant was declared, appeared off
this Port, when the said Haliburton Grant, whose conduet in this affair your Cominittee cannot sufficiently reprobate,
went ou board the said Vessel, and, as it bas since been ascertained, carried the said Brig.and her Cargo te Boston, 'In
the U. S. thus basely lcaving his partner and Brother, together with bis Sureties, subject and liable te pay the whole a-
muunt of the Provincial demand, notwithstanding this property alone, as your Conmittee understand, would have
been nearly if not quite sufficient to discharge the Debt.

It appears also te your Committee,that whon the Petitioners discovered frorn the conduct of the Persons on beard the
Brig, that it was doubtful whether they intended to enter this Port, they endeavoured to rescue the said. Property by
putting it in possession of the Sheriff, but from the very uupleasant duty that that Ofmcer and his Deputy were engaged
in upon that day, the Petitioners could not procuie their services in time, and altbough a person was sent. down to di-
rect the Géptain te bring the Vessel inte Port, yet as this person was not legally authorised, iie couldnot compel the
Captain so to do, and the said 1-aliburton Grant succeeded:in hisatrocious attempt.

Your Committee have learned that the Real and Personal Estate of the said j & H, Grant, now under arrest, or
which may be made available, consists of

ist.-The Brig Lady Sarah M1aitland, valued about £500
2d.-The Furniture and othet personal Propertyof John Grant 100
3d.-Jobn Grant's flouse and Real Estate 800

Less or Mortgage 400-400
4th. -House of H. Grant, Mortgaged as it is supposed for its wliole value 80
5th-Some personal Property of H Grant, secured by lr. Bell
6th-H. Grant's Furniture 65

£ 1,145
Your Conmrnitteo having thus ascertained that the Property of the said Debtors riay produce the sum of Eleven

B.undred and Forty Five Pounds, do not see how they can recommend to the iouse to give any relief, te the said
John Grant, aithoughthey are convinced that he-has heen most seriously injured by his, said Partner and Brother, but
feel compelled to recommend that, this Flouse should requ'est His lonor the President te direct the Crown iOfficers te
take inmediate measures te secure the Real and Personal Estate of those persons, towards paying the Debt due to the
Province.

Your Coinmittee regret extrenely, considering.thelpeculiar hardship of this case, which bas been incurred by.the con-
duct of Haliburton Grant, that they carnnot with any regard for'the safety of the Provincial Revenue, propose te the
Ilouse to relieve Messrs. McNeil and Bell from their Bond, but request the House te authorise His Majesty's Attorney
General to deley the Execution of the balance of any Judgment against these persons, for one year at leasts or until the
next meeting of the Ligislature, when it vill be competent ta this House. to take the subject matter of their Petition in'
to consideration.-AIl which is respectfully subrmitted.

(Signed) S. .WDeblois, James R. Dewolf, A, Stewart, W. B, Bliss,
H. Huntington, J. Barss, Williaru Lawson.

NO. 34.,
(SEE PMGÈ 583)

The Coratuittee to vhom the Petition of George Frederiek Belvidere was, referred, repprt that they have examiped the Trea,
surer's accotint to tho datestatedin his: Petitión;and find fo'r the severa yerstherein mentioned, and duriig the tisine hë held ofe,
thore was paid into-the-Tîeasury the sun of £110 8 6, ofîhich he r-eceivd £78 6 Sk, leùvùig a'balance doe hie of Trhirty-two
Pounds 29, 2d. which your Committee are of opinion ho is justaySand fairiy, entitledito, and recommuend that ho be griated thaA
sanm.

(Signed) William Lawson, Chairman.



No.35.

(SEE PAJGE 385,)

THE Comnittee to whom the Petition of Messrs. L'Epousie and Hall was referred, praying that 'a deduction
m;ay be made fron the Debt due fron them for Provincial Duties, beg to report:

That they have given the subject rmatter of the Petition every consideration, and find the balance in bonds now in
the hands of His Majesty's Attorney General amounts to Eleven Hundred and Eighty-one Pounds 7s sd but your
Comrmittee are sorry that they cannot find any reason sufficient to recommend to the House to grant the relief for
which the Petitioners pray, but would suggest to the House, that provided the Commissioners of the .Revenue think
that further time for the payment of the Bonds might be permitted without endangering the final paynent of the said
balance, then and in that case, that the Commissioners be authorised to stay the Execution of the Judgment to such
reasonable time as they iay think expedient.- Ail which isrespectively submei.ted.

(Signed) S. W. Deblois James Barss, J. R. Dewolf, Hi. Huntington, A. Stewart,

NQ, 36,

j(Princd in ithe Journal by iistake No. 126, instead of No. 36.j

tSEE PAGE 585.)

THE Committee upon the subject of Light-Houses report:
That upon the state and oficiency ofthe Establishm nt gencrally, they can add but little to the arnple

"nformlation g iven to the Assenbly by the Commissioners in their reprt,--it, however, adfbrds the Comiit-
tee satisfaction to informn the House that the deficiencies in the buildinug at Cross Island have been, for the
iost part, supplied by the Contractor, and that he holds himasolfready to mako such urtLhe.r additions and

alterations as may be directed by the Coîrmmissionrs.-Of the suin originally voted for this Light-House,
there remains £100 unexpended. Fromn information derived frorn a porsonal exanination of these Gentle-
men, the annual expense of supporting the Light-Houses is about £300 but the Com-mittee cannot but
think that a considerable diminution ofthis expenditure might be etfected, by purchasing the materials re-
(uired for this branch of the publie service by contract, there are for instance about OO0) Gallons, of Oil
consumed annually, end if this article alone were procured in that mode, the Committeo aro satisfied a sav-
ng of at the le ast £20C per annumn might be nade. Bt while the Comnittee recommnd thu iii future

ail materials be obtained in this inanner, they feel it te bo their duty te bring te thu notice of the House the
inprobability of effecting so desirable a change withcut charging tho expeIditures for te LightHouses
upon the General Revenues of the Province.-No advantage whatever results from the present systerm,
by which payrnent can only be rendered out ot the monice produced by the Light Duties, as they are paid
into ic Treasury, while the Coinissioners are prevented froin availirng thomselves either of the state of
the market or of the coutract sy;ten. In one instance alone, during the past year, the want of funds pre-
vented the Cornniissioners froin purchasing Oil at £22 10s. per Ton, for which they wero subsequently
compelled to pay the advanced surn of £34, and the pric cof tiais of course augments the large balance
nOW lue to the Commissioners cf £2122 Ils. Gd. for which provision must be made during the present
Session. The Conimittee have provided a remody for this cvil, in a Bill which they have preparod for the
consolidation of all the Laws on the subject of Light-Houses, and which they respectfully recommend may
be taken as part of their Report, and passed into a Law.-Tlhe Committee have also suggested to the Com-
missioners, the expediency of ascertaining by actual experiment the quantity of Oil required at each Light-
House, and their limiting the Keepers upon their own responsibility to burn no greater qnantity than that
huis ascertained to be sufficient.-This plan has been adopted, the Conmittee are 'inf*ormed, iin New-
Brunswick, with complete success, and a considerable saving thoreby effected.

The Committee have also turned their attention to the amount of the Light Duty under the existing
Laws, and the mode of collecting it, with a viev, if possible, to render this Revenue more productive than
at present, without injuriously burthening Trade ; and the Housp will porceive that, the Bill before alluded
to, makes considerablo alteration in the present system.

By this Bil it is proposed to be enacted, that ali Vessels coming from any port out of the Province to
any port in Nova-Scotia shall pay 4d. per Ton, except Vessels arrieing from any port in Nev-Brunswick
at any port in Nova-Scotia within the Bay of Funday, which are to pay as Coasters, that is, each Vessel of
,20 Tons and upwards the sui of 20s. annually, and those ofa less burthen 10s. Vessels also which trade
between Prince Edward Island and this Province and those engaged in the Fisheries teobe considored
Coasters, and to pay a like rate of Duty.

The Committee hope, that under this Law the Revenue will be considerably increased, and the necessi-
ty for some meusure of this description will be apparent to the louse when the prosent Receipts and Ex-
penditures are contrasted with each other. The whole amount of Light Duty paid into the Treasury last
year being but £2310 3 71, while the total amount of the Expenditure is upwards of £3600.

And although the Commissioners represent that the last and present years will be more.burthensome than
hereafter, still the amount to be granted during the present Session assurmes a very formidable aspect in the
depressed state of the Provincial Funds, and welljustifies the anxiety of the Committee to increase tho
produçtivenesti of this branch of the Colonial Revenue.



It may be stated as follows-
Balance due the Commissioners £0122 1
For building an additional Tower at Cross Island 400 O Occ' a Keeper's House at Shelburne 250 O O" Liverpool 500 0 0
Balance due for the Pictou Light House 198 17 4
Expense for the present year 3000 0 0

£6471 8 10
The proposition of the Commissioners of Light-flouses, to light Sambro with Gas, which is recommended

bv his Honor the President, engaged the serious attention of the Committee, but the low state of the Provin-
cial Treasury has compelled them to refrain fromr recommending its iknmediato adoption. They, however,
suggest, that the Commissioners be instructed te enter into a correspondence with the proper Authorities in
Great Britain and Ireland, during the next summer, as to the cheapest and most effective mode of lig hting,
and report thereon for the information of the louse next Session. From several able articles in the leading
pericdicals of the Mother Country, it appears that this important subject is now engaging the attention of
mon of science and experience, and the Committee hope that the benefit of their researches may thus be
rendered available to this Province. Tle mode of collecting this branch of the Revenue has also been
considered by the Cornmittee, and it was subnitterl by oue of their number, that application should be made
to His Majesty's Governient, to taoe charge of the whole of our Light-House Establishment, fix the
aiount if the Light Duties, and to make them payable at the Custom House ; but altho' this proposition
presents many obvious advantages, the Conmittee were induced te regret it, because they feared that under
the superintendance of the Moti1her Country, the expense of maintaining the itablishment would be increas-
ed, and an additional contribution required from the Colony on that account, and towards the support of the
Oflicers of the Customs, for which the revenue already pays a very large sun. They have therefore provided
in the Bili herewitlh submitted, that where there aie no Light Duty Collectors appointed, the duty be levied
by the Collectors of Impost and Excise; and, while they reconmend that Codllectors throughout the Province
be ftorthwith appointed, they also strongly suggest the expediencv, wherever it is practicable, of combining
the Offices of Excise and Impost Collector with that of Collector' of Light Duty.

But altho' they have thus rejected this proposition, it has occurred to the Committec that the Mother
Countrv should aontribute to the erection of Light Houses on Scatterie and St, Paul's wherothey are urgently
required, because as Vessels sailing to Canada and New Brunswick,froin Britain,«ofnecessity, pass these spots,
and are uniortunately toc often wrecked upon their shores,--they cannot but think that these Colonies aswell as Great Britain, Ought in justice to assist in undertakings, advantageous in some mensure te Nova-
Scotia, but iuch more sr to ic Mother Country, and the ports of'the Gulf of St. Lawrence: Vessels bound
thereto do net enter our ports ; while they have the benefit of our Lights, &c. it doces net seem to be unequi-
table that the Government should, by Aet of Parliament, levy a small ameunt of Light Duty to be paid in
Quebec and the lower Ports, for the erection and support of Light-Houses on Sdatterie and St. Paul's. -
They therefore recommend that an Address be forwardced to His, Majesty's Government,. prayinig their con-
sideraion of this subject, of such deep moment te Ernigrants whom stern necessity drives from England, to
seek to better their fortune on this side of the Atlantic. The Committee would have prepared such Address,
but they understood it te be the intention of the Committeo on Emigration, to subnit to lis Majestythe propriety of making provision for the temporary support of Shipvrecked Emigrants, who may be cast
away on their passage to the Canadas or New Brunswick, it is suggested that these subjects be embodied
,in tle same i ddres;.

The Committee notice that altho' the New Brunswick Legislature has granted £100 to Brier Island, and a
sum not exceeding £200 to Seal Island Establishinent, that, for the last two years, no actuai contribution has
been received fron that Province. The Commissioners inform the Committoe, that Orders drawn by thei
and the Provincial Treasurer, after renaining in'St. John, sornetimes were returned by the holder, and other
funds werc forwarded lience. The Committee hope however, as the Legislature of New Brunswick is now
intSession,provision will be made for the speedy liquidation of the sum granted by that Colony. Since the year
1,31, that Legislature has discontinued the grant iii aid of Cranberry Island Light-House.

The Committee have made enquiry into the circumstances brought to the notice of the« House by the
Pétition of Messrs. Hitchins eS Crowell referred to them'i, and they are of opinion the prayerof the Petition
ought not be granted. Alnost immediatelv connected with the general subject referred to the Conmittee,
is the Establishnent at Sable Island, and it would appear, that while the Province has for some years been
gratified in feeling that the sense of justice, characteristie of the British Government, induced it to grant
£400 in aid of the Establishinnt, a contribution not more demanded by justice than humanity, this grant
has been for some time actually charged upon the Casual Revenue, which is paid by the Inhabitants of the
Colony.

It cannot surely be the intention of the Mother Country that Great-Britain should aid this Establish-
ment mn name only, on the contrary the Conmittee cannot permit thernselves te doubt, that, where the
actual state of things is brought to the notice of Ilis Majesty's Ministers, they will not hesitate to grant the
sun out of the proper funds of the Mother Countrv, and the Committee recommend that this subject also
form a part of the proposed Address. This is now the more inportant as the Pro'vince is actually required
to grant, as part of the expense of its Civil Establishme"nt, the £400 a year, which a few years since was
conferred as a boon upon the Colony by Great-Britain. Ail which is humbly submitted.

Committee Room, 14th February, 1834.
A: STEWART, Chairman, S. W. DEBLOIS, JAS. BARSS.

K



No. 37.
(SE E PJGE 586.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Alexander Munro and others, Inhabitants
of Inginash and St. Anns, report as follows:

That the Settlenent of Aspy Bay, Inganish and St. Anns, are on the Coast of Cape-Breton, and lo-
cated (at least the two former,) chiefly by Fisiermen, that in the Winter Season many wretched Ma.
riners and others have perished, endeavouring to reach said Settlement from Cape North, and other
parts of the Coast on which they have been thrown-and a Road connecting said Settlement, and ex-
tending to Cape North, ivould be advantageous to the Settlers, and be the means of saving many dis-
tressed persons, and would also open a fertile Country, and induce Emigrants to reside there,

That the distance is Twenty-five Miles only, and if rendered a biidle road, the Committee conceive
every purpose would be attained, and therefore recommend a Sum not. exceeding One Hundred Pounds
to be granted for the objects stated in Petition. Halifax., 3d March, 1834.

(Signed) JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman

No. '38.

(SEE PAGE 586.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of John Campbell and others, Inhabitants
of Whycocomagh and St. Patrick's Channel, in the County of Cape-Breton, report as follows-

That a road- frorn Big to Little Narrows is of the utmost importance to the Settlements on that part
of the Bras d'Or, as well as the Mabou, Port Hood, and Northern Townships of Cape-Breton, as the
distance to Sydney is much shortencd thereby.

That the distance is about Twelve Miles through a Forest, intersected by Streams of Water and
Swamps, and would require Thirty Pounds to open it, so that passengers can pass on foot and Horse-
back.

That the facts in Petition are stated correctly, riononey has been allowed to the objects Petitioners
are solicitous about, because the annual Grant to Cape-Breton is quite insufficient to repair and keep
available the Main PoSt Roads through the Island.

T he Conmittec therefore reconimend to the House to grant the above Sum of Thirty Pounds.

Halifax, 3d March, 1834. (Signed) JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman,

No. 39.

(SEE PJGE 588,)

THE Committec to whon was referred the Petition of Gallatin LeBlanc and other Coasters,
complaining of Tonnage Exactions at Pictou, Report as follows-

That by a Provincial Statute, passed in the 59th year of the Reign of His late Majesty George the
Third, the Sessions are empowered to make Regulations for the Harbour of Pictou, and for payment of
a Harbour Master ; and also to assign places for discharging ballast, and impose penalties for disobe-
dience, but not to impose any Tonnage Duty for the latter objects.

That your Committee considered the tax complained of by Petitioners oppressive and burthensome to
the Coasting Trade, and applying exclusively to it, and therefore recommend its discontinuance or re-
duction, for supposing a Coasting Vessel of 120 Tons Burthen to enter the Harbour of Pictou ten
times in the course of the Season, the exaction would amount to Three Pounds, which, added to Light
Duties and other Harbour charges, and incidental expences, forms an amount the trade cannot'bear,
particularly in its present depressed state.

JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairmaný,(Signed)Ha.lifax> 4th March, 1834.



Di.
To this Sam paid for varioui Services bea

tween 1st January 1834, and this date,
per Warrants

To this sumn required to pay Balances for
Road Service

To this Sum, required to pay the Salaries
of Officers of Government on the Sist
inst

To this sum required to pay the Salaries
of Officers of the Customs on the 5th
April next

To this Sum required for Council and
Assembly at its prorogation

Balance to Commissioners of Light-
Houses-

Commissioners of Public Buildings
Interest to SIst March
Post Communication
Militia Service
Stage Coach Company Service
College, Academy and School
Poor-House and ßridewell

No. 40.
[SEE PAGE 588]

EXPENDITURES.1 RECFIPTS.

£3755

1321

1783 1 1

1786 4 8

2748 0 0

2122 1 6
545 10 3
734 16 S
218 0 0
212 10 0
187 10 0
248 12 2
200 0 0

£15,816 12 Il

Balance on Hand Sist Dec. £
Received from the Collector of Excise

at Halifax to date
Received froin the Collectox of the Customs

to date
Received from the Collectos of Excise at the

Out Ports to this date
Received from the Collector of Light Dnty to

date
Received from the Commissioner and Trea,

surer of the Savings Bank
Probable sum to be received from the Cols

lector of Excise at Halifax
Probabole sum to be received from the Col-

loctor of his Majesty's Customs

10,455 18 4
Balance required by the Treasurer 5,S60 14 7

£15,816 12 il
Treasurer's Offiçe, Halifax, 6th March, 1884.

(Signed) CIHARLESW. WALLACE.
Treasurer.

NO. 41.

[SEE PJ2GE 589.]
THE Committee to whoi 'was referred the Communication from His Honor the President, re-

garding the balance due to Mr. Peter Crerar, on the Wallace Bridge, report as follows-
That this vork was finished in October last, according to the plan which had been laid before the

House in 1832, and at an expense considerably below the Estimate then submitted, and which'amount-
ed to £1135 7s. 6d. that the Survey taken at. that tine was ordered in consequence of the rapid
and unexpected decay of the Timber of the Piers, below high water mark, from the attack of worms,
and whvich threatened the speedy destruction of the whole fabric which was then being completed partly
by means of Subscriptions, and the voluntary labour of the Inhabitants-that the-discovery of this evil,
so novel and unforeseen, threw a damp on their exertions, and occasioned the appeal which was made
to the Legislature for assistance. That upon this Bridge, found to be in this perilous condition, had
been expended a considerable sum of which no part had been supplied by any direct Legislative vote,
that upon the plan and specifications being laid on the Table, and which were made by Mr. Crerar,
under the orders of the Governor, the Louse for the first tine directly interfered, and with tho view of
aiding the Subscriptions of the Inhabitants, which from the above calamity had been so unprofitably
laid out, voted £750, and, the Civil Engineer, Mr. Crerar, was appointed Commissioner-that in the ex-
ccution of the trust he has removed the worm-eaten Piers standing in the current of the tide, and
substituted in their stead Stone foundation pillars, built of regular Masonry, and has availed himselt of
150 feet in length, f the former Bridge, at both ends, as well of the railing and Draw-bridge previo'usly
in use, and by thireconomy has materially lessened the expense ; that he has completed the whole in
a skilful and substantial manner, at the Cost of £1001 13s. 3d. naking a saving on his own estinate of
£133 14s. 3d.

Under these circumstances, the Committee are of opinion, that MIr. Crerar's demand for £251 1 J3
is just, and they offer this claim to the favorable consideration of the House.

(Signed) JOHN YOUNG, Chairman, JOHN MORTON, CH LES BUDD.

N o. 42.
(SEE -PAGE 590.)

Arrears of Salaries due from the King's Casual Revenue in Nova-Scotia.
Sterling. Superintendant of Coal Mines Cape-Breton

One third of the Lieutenant Governor's Salaty for [Harbor Master at Sydney
the half year ending 31st December, 1833 £519 4 7j Secretary's Clerks and Contingencies of Office

One third also ofthe Salariestf the under menti- Allowance for the whole year for the Sable Island,
oned officers for the.same half year, amounting Establishment
respectively as follows- Due to the Treasnter as per Aecunt Current dated

Chief Justice 147 2 3i 6th Match, 1834
Secretary of the Prone1n73 1 6*.
Attorney-General 25 -19 28 î

25 19 21 lialifar, 6th March, 1834.
Frothonotary 17 6 18
SurveyorGeneral of Cape-Breton 17 6 1i [Siged] UPEW D. G

£16 134
16 13 4
55 0 0

400 0 0

74 15,51

4489 1 8i

EOAGE:

CR.
2820 2 10

4000 0 0

595 10 3

219 6 0

20 18 10

200 0 0

2000 0 0
0 0

600 0 0



Dr. Account of the Receipts and Disbursenents of the King's Casual Revenue in Nova-Scotia, for the
Year 1833.

1833, July 1.
To paid Mr. Noad'a Pension as late Naval Officer of Cape-Breton, at 501. per annnum froin lt July ta 14th August

1832, wNhen the Pension ceased, on his being appointed Surveyor-Generai ofNewfoundland
To paid for Bi1 of Exchange amo.unting together ta 1201. at 15à Premiun, remitted in payeant of the Pension of

Mr, Hyde. and Mrs, Cox, 501. each, and of Mrs, Hartley, 201, for the balf Year, ending 3)th June
To paid equally between lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, and the acting Governor of the Province, 1,5001.

Sterling, being tho Lieutenant-Governor's Salary for the half year ending 30thJune, equal in dollais at
4s. 4d. to1

To paid ta the late Chief Justice Blowers, his Salary fram mIst to Sst January, vhen he rosigned, 701. 16s. d,
Sterling, equal in Dollars at 4s. 4d. ta

To paid ta Chief Justice H-alliburton, his Selary from st February, the date of his appointment, ta ist July,
3541. 3 s. 4d. Sterling, equal in Dopars at 4s. ld. ta

To paid the Secretary of the Province his Salary for the half year, 'nding 30th Jane, 5501. Sterling, equal in
Dollars at 4s. 4d. to ,

To paid,the Attorney General's Salary for hoe same half year, 751. Sterling, equal in Dollars ut 4s. 4d. ta
To paid the Surveyor General's Salary for the same half year, 751. Sterling, egual in Dollarsat 4s. 4d1, te
To paid the Survoyor General of Cape-Bireton his Salary for the same half year, 501. equal in Dollars at 4s. 4d. ta
To paid the Superintendant of the CapelBreton Coalhimes, his Salary for the saine half year
To paid the Harbour Master at Sydney liis Salary for ithe saume half year
To paid for Bills of Exchange for 50. at 15 per cent. Premiui remittted ta Mr..Thoinson. in payment of his Salary

aos Prothonotary for ithe same half year
To paid the Secretary of the Province, towards the payient of his Clerks, and the Contingencies of his Oflice, for the

liait year ending 30th June
February 7th, 1834, To paid equally between His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maithnd and the acting Governor of

this Provincre, two tirds of the Lieutenant Goveruor's Salary for the half y ear ending 3iEt December 1833,
equtal in Dollars at 4s. 4d. ta1

To paId ta Chief Justice Hlalliboîton, two thirds of his Salary for the -aine halfyear, in Dollars at .s. 4<,.
To paid the Secretary of the Province, two thirds of his Salary for the saine halfyear, in Dollars at 4, 4id.
To paid the Attorey General two thirds of his Salary for the saine half year in Dollars at 4s. 4d.
To pnid the Surveyor General t wo thirds ofhis Salary for the samea halfyear, in Dollarsat 4s. 4d.
To paid the Survtyor G3eneral ofCapo-Breton, two thirds of bis Salary for the saine halfycar, la Dollars at 44. *-d.
To paid the Prolionotary two thirds of bis Salary for the same half ycar, in Dollars at 4s. 41d.
To paid the Superintendantof Coal Mines, Lwo thirds of his Salary for the saine half year
To paid the liarbor Luster nt Sydney, two thirds of hisSalary for the saie half year
To paid for a P,il oF Exchange, remitted to England in payaient ofthe Pens;ons iii ruît of Mr. ilydu anid Mr. Cox,

for Ite saine balf year. at 11- per cent. prem.
To paid the ecrctary ofthe Province, two Ihirds ofthe amount due to him for Clerks and Contingencies of Office

Fir the same ialfyear
To paid Oilice Rent of the Su-vyor General of Cape-Breton, for the year 1833
To paid for a ilnl tt 11 per cent pren. remitted in paymient of Mrs. tartley's Peisioi of 401. per antluni for 40

days, viz, fr eit July uto i5ti August, [when she died]

CR. Jan. 7, 1833, By balance in hand at tiis date£
Ducemiber 3ist. By Rentof the reserved Mines at Capeareton and Pictou, for the ycar cnding

31st December, 1833
By this anount advanced by the General Mining Association, nccording to thîeir late arrangement

vithi lis ajesty's Government, for thoe half year ending 31st December
By seven yeurs Rent olthe Mines ofNova Scotia, under the General Lease thereof, up ,o the ilth

Juno last, at £1 per aunn
]By amount of Crown fees received at the Secretary's Oilice, and in CapcUreton, during the ycar

ending 31st Dec. 1833, deducting £18 ovur credit. in the account recently laid before the
Asembly

flalance due to the Treasurer

Ilahîfax, March 6, 1834. [Signed)] RUPERT

£1182 l60
£5,3

Sterling.
£ a.

6 4 10ý

138 12 0

557 13 10

73 11 <s

367 15 9

519 4 7j
77 17 81
'77 17 8
51 18 51'
50 0 0
50 0 0

57 100

150 0. 0

038 9 2i
294 4 7
346 3 1
51 18 5
51 18 5.
34 12 3I
34 12 3t
Z3 6 8
3. 6 8

11t 10 O

110 0 0
1-8 0 0

5 12 5

42 0 3Î

g000.0 t>

450 O O

700

627 8 lo
74, 15 54

Ul GEORGE.

N O. 43.
(SEE PAGE 590.)

The Connittec to whom was referred the Petition of Mary Paint, Administratrix ofthe late Nicho-
las Paint, Junior, report as follows-

That Nicholas Paint, Junior, vas appointed a Commissioner in ls26,to build a Bridge over Plaister
Cove; 1001. was appropriated for that purpose ; that the Bridge was completed ; cost 1841. 4s. 7d.
of which 1501. was paid, leaving a balance due of 341. 4s. 'id.

That the said Nicholas Paint was also appointed to build a Bridge on Joe's Cove, and over-expended
21. 3s. 5ld.

That the said Nicholas Paint was also apppinted to build a Bridge over the River Inhabitants, in
the County aforesaid, on which an over-expenditure of 1591. Os. 2d. occurred, for which Petitioner
applied last Session, and obtained a favorable report.

That the Committee have examined minutely all the Accounts and Correspondence in the Trea-
surer's Office, and find the statenents of Petitioner corroborated, and that the suri of One flundred
and Ninety-five Pounds Eight Shillings and Two Pence has remained due since 1827, and recommend
payment thereof without further delay.



That your Committee have been informed-by the proper-Officers,ithat a large sum of money is due
fron the Estate of said Nicholas Paint for Excise Duties,and respectively subinit that the ,louàe should
direct the above sum of £195 Ss. 2d. to be credited on said bonds, provided the Petitioner pays the
balance due.

Halifax, 7th Maràh 1834. (Signed) JAMES B.- UNIACKE; Chairman. W. H SHEY,
JAMES BARSS.

Aggregate List of Articles
Arrew Root, S3 lbs.
Barley, à41 cwt.
Beef, 12,25k Ibs.
Mutton, 417 lbs. Christias

NO. 44,i

(SEE P1GE 598.)

purchased for the Halifsx Asylum for the Poor, during the year 1833.
£1 8F2

Beer, 4,4t5à Gallons
Porter, 50 Gallons, Christmas

Butter, 5841 lbs.
Candes, 89 lbs.
Coal, 70à Chaldrons
Contingeneies expended by the Matron, whose account is audited Monthly

by the Acting Comnissioner
Cloathing, Blankets, Sheeg, Bedticking, &c. &c.
Chocolate, 784 lbs.
Flour, viz-American Superfine, 165, bblo.

Rye Flour, 126 bbls.
Oatmeal, 8 cwt. 0 20 lbs.
Indian Meal, 129 cwt.

Glazing
Ironmongery, Nails, &c.
Illegitimate Children, maintenance thereof out of Doors
Lumberî for Coffins, Jobbing, &c.'5757 feet
Leather, for Shoes
Miscellaneous Expences-Artieles required for the Estáblishment,, not of

ordinary consumption, purchased'by the Commissioners, which do
not corne under other heads

Molasses, 1831 Gallons
Milk, 2347 Gallons, & Quarts 3 Gills
Oil for Lamps, 232' Gallons
Pork, Salt and Fresh, 6 bbls. 218 lbs.
Potatoes, 770 Bushels
Peas and Beans, 16 bbls. 2 bags, and 43* busfiels
Repairs to Buildings
Remoya of Patipers
Rice, :16 ewt. 2 qrs. ý24 Ibo.
Straw, 116 cwt. 2 qrs.
Soap, '177 cwt. 3 qrs. 12 lbs.
Salaries, including"charge for Medecines and Medical Attendance
Sugar, 6 cwt. 16*lbs.
Salt, 4 hhds.
Tea, 600 lbs.
Truckages
Tin.Ware, Repairing ditto, Stove Pipe, &c.
Tumips and Carritts, 66 Bushels
Wood, 86i Cords
Wine, for the Sick, 12 Gallons

Old Debta paid off
Meney lost by the late Mr. H. Smart.

Balance in Banik, 3it Docember

£114 16 k
6 1 6

47 8 9
I 10 O

120 17 6k

48
23
3

100

55
120
22

S28 16 5
183 14 S

7 18 5
96 15 0

617 3 I1
17 1

4 7 5
18 0 0
15 2 6*
21 7 41

22 5 71
157 0 7
98 4 7
21 9 4
27 4 8
54 5 0

118 10.9
12 7 .8
20 13 5-
21 18 10

271 23*4442' '4'

,67:15 10
33: .:0 10
16 ' 6*
6" ' 1 0'

58 91 rk,

338 S 8

£2686@:s' 3

6



QUTSTANPDING DIBTS.
fDua to Charles Dunbrack

To George N. Rugell
To Hugh Be
To Richard.Trergain, Junr.
To J. Ferguson
To W. Merrick
To Harney & Son

This Amount has since been paid.

Account of the Funds received for the

. 1835,
Januiary 1

31
February 28
Zlrc4, .31
A pril' 30
May 31
June 30
July 31
August 31
Septepnber 30
October 31
Novembe.r. 30
Decemrber. si

Balance in the Bank
Received this Month

:.bitto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

use of the Halifax Asylum for the Poor, during 1838, and from
whence received.

COUITY.

£100
90
50
20

PROVINCE.

£99 14 7

150
150
500
100

CAS UAL.

£1
.5

o 250 6
25 100 9 5
50 150 5

100 150
253 182 28
100 . 100.

£738 13 2 £1749 14 7 £105 5

TQTAL.

£43 5 6
199 14 7
91

205
170
531
120
256
134 5
205
250
28l, 13 2
200

£2686 18 3

Haliax, N. S. S1st December, 1833.

(ERRORS EXcEPTED.)

ROBERT PHELAN, Clerk to Commissioners.

HENRY YEOMANS, Chairr4an oftheCommissionersofthe Iopr.

Account of Paupers admitted into the Hajifax Asylum for the Poer during the .year 183s,, distinguishing
Halifax from Transient, and the places froi e enee.the Transient Poor came.

a\en. WDaYS omen.' ays. Childre, »ays, Totas.
Halifax 64 - 8675 85 12308 151 185à9 300 40072
Transient 297 29705 174 20097 126 1097- 597 60781

Total 361 88880 259 52905 277 29568. 897 100853

From Places in the Province
other than Halifax

Englañd
Scotland
Ireland
Wales
ÈewfÔun4lend
Néwu.Beuniwick
MagdaleriIslands
Bermuda
United States
Denmark
Norway
GeXrmnny,
Canada
West-Indies
Portugal
Flandes
Italy ad Malta
Prussit-
Guernsey and Jersey
Prnceedward Island
Cap-7:xeton
Founilhg~

Places froi whence Transient Poor came.
Men. Days. Women. Dayf. COhIdre

37
62
18

148
2

2
7

'4
8

2

S369
4892
1664

16269
180
763
164
122
67

498
100
365
163
53

$12
22
8

597
95

7

297 2970i 1

TotaL,

34 5192 28 21'6 0 i0758
6 1516 16268 '94 '8671
7 797 22 .27' ,781"
2 9896 59 4g6 299 5043L,

26.2 S4g2, 8 721 17 190op
9' 1171 7 5 7' 70

1. 122,
2 67,

4 589 1s I 1 lu1-

4 163-
2 879 8;7e
,i 21

1 8

S 4956
444 444

74 20097 126 1207 9 .27 0781

£2 16 9
6. i 9
4 4 8
6 0 0
3 5 4
0 6 6

36 8 9

£59 3 9

1

9

1



Statenent.of Places from whence the Transient PQor canie belongi téthhn Halifa*.
Men. Daýys. Women. Dàyo. Ghildren. D.,,. TctclE

Shelbùrne 1 365
Winbr 1 652,20
Prestò 3, 474
CornWidflis 1 106 1865 ' 2 471'
Annapolis 1 64. 1 16 2 go
Digby 1 365 I 73 2 4 È
Cole Haibour 2t 167 1 70 3 237
Douglas 2 94 1 101 8 195
Dartmouth 2 192 5 981 s 556 10 1529
Newport I 23 1 23
Hammonds Plains 1 46 1 1 3 457 5 594
Cumberland 2 97 2 97
Londonderry 2 876 2 376
Truro 179 3 179
Picton 2 142 2 142
St. Mary's 1 3 i8É
Porter's Lake 1 18 . 1315 $
Margaret's'Bay 1 5
Manchester 1'09 i1$6ý S' 47
Chizencook 47 2 144 i1
Lawrence Town 1 87 1 87
Owlshead 1 28i1552 78
Sprvíield i 55_
Musquodoboit 2 4 2 5074 511
Herring Cove i 13 4 504 9 24 '1% 5b'
Falmouth 1 S65 365
Popes flarbour 1 159 1 159
Country Harbour 1 157 1 157
Ship Harbour 1i 365 1 365
Liverpool i 365 3 66 4 481
Lunenburg 2 271 2 971
Prospect 1 120 i 120
Chester 2n 9 2 59
H arriett's Field 1965 i 865
Portobello, (Daîtmouth) 1 ýt9 1 '239
Newtown Maryi1

$7 336P 34 5i93 28 219 6 ýt»91i7bi5
PENRY cEmANS, Chirnaùo fthhP Cominis rin of the'Pairf .

NO. 4e
(SEE PAGE 604.)

The dmrnittee appointed, te take into consideration what ýsuin should be borrowed for the road
s«ý,rvice, and the.bâ~t fieans of raising, applying and redccrning it, have agyreed to report as follows-

That it would be inexpedient this year, %vhen the lowv state cf the Provincial Finances recommendiv
a rigid eeonomy,, to borrow any sum beyond whlat is indispensably riccessary- to keep thé roads
and bridges in repair, and, under this impression, they have declined to bring under the favorable no-
tice of the Ilouse any extension of the Stirveys-of the Great Ro'ads, or any expenditure on the new Le-
vels, of which plans have been heretofore returned.'

They have agreed to recomnmeild the suai cf,20,0001.. for thé whole service of the Great and Cross
Roadsi 50001. of which to be voted out cf the disposable funds now under the control of the Conmiîtte
of Supply, and the remaining là ,0001. to-be bôrrowèdý in*faif~ redeemnable in twventy years, ýan'd beàr-
ing an Interest of Five per Cent. payàb1e at the. Treàsury ,ithalf-yearly'instalmnetts;,

The, Cotnrnittee, had aise urder-discùssion, wrhétherany change or not shoild be ititrodticed , iis
Sê§sioti into thé r"iode of expenidixigthe'RoadMoney, aiîd:itwas dèérîiitied thàit-neoîîew8scietlà Was
advisahle in conséquence of the Iimited surn te be appropria1éd te, this seiviée; ut several' déliýëreed
thieii-opinioti thtif we wére inwpessessi of m-oie aniýléî funds; wfretIierýgéowing eout ôfan itfcèàd
_Revenùéeor-prodùred byniôrtgaging thée future Finati-ceà'thèe Counttyi itw%,as an obl'c-t kë1 des èiv-
ing thé serieus notice cf the Legisiaturé to carry into cifect mi.ný Surveys alréady také'n for the4, ide
prové mntotfthe Gteat- Reid9;s WellU as te eorder 'othèrs, tcr -bé ixéeited', with'the:ýview of ftalz e
comiplisiiing ONE GReA11'LIÙVEL,. te orîonect the wtisièrawithth ténexriOs'ft -
vinc&'-but thisvast peojeotutý, théyhinki be,,postýoned for'thè deliheràtti of some éfuturie *è§itn.

It, has been suggested by soe of thé Committeé, as a wise precaution, te introducé into this Report,
for the informationcf theCouriîry, the probabitity of.the *Hduse beingý in future- obligéd to, abandon
the direct encouragement of thé Cross Roads, and leavng them te such amélioration as 'the, Statute
Labour may'effet. The Committee feit apprehênsive that the House wouid be drawn te this, stép,
howý painful soévér in itsélf, and pérnicious te'the pr!ogress cf New Settlements, froin the coprktýntIy
incréeasing deinands on thé Treasury for thé dCivil 11sf9: which swells under presént managemeiit Wt
fresh accessions gvéry yeâr,, 'nd% which'mâ~t'beé new agreatlilar'géd :frâ ýthë',dêté iâitî h fthe
Brîi't h, GQve rnnient. ,to ,thrQw%-V n the-; 1ý v«ntieý; t hé,'fuitrWýè1ight 'Oî'the i rýýCivil Et b s Ëit



Further, the Coinittee, under the aitered condition of our Provincial affaira, and having in charge
to devise the means, however reluctantly, by which a Loan is to be raised iri aid of the current expen-
ses of the year, recommend to the louse to ascertain, first of all, what available funds, after taknigout of them the .50001. abovementioned, would remain to answer the various claims of justice or expe-
diency which are contained in the several Petitions now or hereafter to be sent to the Comrnmittee of
Supply, and there to restrain their grants of Money within those prudent limits.

(Signed) JOHN YOUNG, Chairman.

NO. 46.

(SEE PAGE 60S.)
The Comnittee to whom was referred the Message of Ilis H1onor the President, on the subject of

the late trial in the Admiralty, Report, that the amount charged by the Sheriffs of the County of lali-
fax and Annapolis are entitled to the consideration of this House. They are informed that the Crown
Officers were frequently consulted on the modes of proceeding anJ in preparation of the Indictnent,
but as regards the sum of fees charged by the Registrar, your Committee deem it imrnoderately high,
and they are not in possession of any scale to check, or regulate it. Your Committec cannot close this
report without directing the attention of this House to the cumbrous and extravagant costs of the
Admiralty Court in this Province.

(Signed) LAWRENCE O. C. DOYLE JOHN CREÏGHTON

No. 47,

(SEE PAGE 608.>

The Committee to whom was referred the memorial of the Health-wardens of Lunenburg, recom-
mended by His Honor the President to the louse of Assemnbly, have investigated the subject matter
of the said niemorial and are of opinion, that the sum of Eleven Pounds Seven Shillings and Six
Pence, should be paid to the Memorialists,being the amount of the Defendants cost, taxed against the
Memorialists, and the Court fees paid by therri on the part of the prosecutio.

Your Committec cannot recommend the payment of any further sum, as the said Suits appear to
have been commenced without authority from the Attorney or Solicitor-General, Io alone were au-
thorised by the Act to prosecute for breaches thereof.

Committee roon, 14th March, 1834. (Signed)
J. BLANBHARD.
JOHN CREIGHTON.
JOHN WlER.

NO. 48.
(SEE PAGE 608.)

The Committee to whom werc referred the Petition of Messrs Temple & Lewis-Piers & Co. pray-
ing for Drawback on Sugar, agree to report as follows:

That it appears perfectly satisfactory and correct, agreeably to the Shipping Officers Ceitificate,
that they shipped in February, 1833, on board the Schooner River Jordan, bound for Greenock, fifty
Barrels Sugar containing 105 ewt. 3qr. 8 lbs.

That the said Schooner River Jordan has not been heard of since she cleared from this Port. That
lot the least doubt dwells upon the.mind of the Committee, but that said Vessel and Cargo vill neve)

ogain be heard of.
And therefore do recommend that the sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings which is the amnoun

of Drawback on the Sugar,be allowed Messrs Piers & Co. in accordance with'the praye of the Pet'ition,
Halifax, 13th March, 1834. (Signed) James Barss, C. Roche, James R. Lovett. Conimittee

N 0. 49.

(SEE PF.GE 609.)
The Comittee appointed to consider on the several Petitions t&this HouseI for the payment

expCnces incurred in the necessary. relief of Shipwrecked Marirers, and for the conveyarce of certair



Shipwrecked Passengers to the place of their destination, and for supplies furnished to such Passen
gers, have agreed to report and do report as follows:

ist. That as to the Petition of Wiliam Pearson, it appears that the Petitioners Vessel was engaged
by the Magistrates at Sydney, to convey from thence to Quebec, their original destination, a number
ofShipwrecked Passengers, who were in a state ofgreat misery and utterdestitution That it appears
to the Committee such service was duly perfornaed,, and one hundred and forty-two passengers were
conveyed by the Petitioner to Quebec, for which he was to receive by agreement with the Magistrates
at Sydney, a stipulated sum of £200 0 0

And it also appears that by the order of the Magistrates, certain supplies were furnished to the same
Shipwrecked Passengers, and the following accounts incurred and which are still due, viz

T. Bowen and Co. £27 10 0
William Fitzpatrick 19 7 6
Clark f Archibald 11 2 0
John Ml'Gowan 2 13 3
George Pitts 4 6
C. E. Leonard, Junr. 13 3
Samuel Brookmaa 1 10.0

Making in aill the sum of £263 0 6

2nd. That the lusband of the Petitioner, Bridget Drea, received by direction of the Magistrates
at Sydney into his House, the crew of the Brig Harmony, who were destitute of any means of support,
and expences were thereby incurred, which appear to remain unpaid to the amount of £3 16s. 5d.

3rd, That the Petitioner Mary Coup vas directed by the Magistrates at Sydney, to furnish necessa-
ry boarding and lodging to the Crew of the Shipwrecked Vessel called the Ranger, who were quite
unable to pay her for the same, and lier account remains unpaid to the amount of £10 15s. 7d.

4th. That as respects the Petition of the overseers of the Poor for the Township of Cornwallis, it
appears to the Committee that a Brig called the Minstrel Boy, having been wrecked near,'ihe said
Township in the Winter Season, the Crew;were much injured by the, cold and the dèstitute andçllseased
were brought into the said Township, where proper attendance was provided, for w hièh the Over-
seers of the Poor incurred a charge of £16 11s. Id. which remains unpaid,. but the Committee con-
ceive that not more than £10 ought to be paid.

5th. That the Petitioner, Olivia Newconb, furnished to certain distressed Mariners wrecked in a
Brig called the Lyra, lodging and subsistence, and appears to have furnishicd means for their convey-
ance to Saint John's, New-Brunswick, her account which is unpaid is £4 0 Gd.

6th. T hat the Petitioner Alexander W. Haire, in his capacity of Surveyor, was employed to attend
on the Passengers and Crew of a Ship called the Volunteer, which vas wrecked on the coast of Cape
Breton. That several of the Passengers rcquired Medical assistance, and the Committee think the
Petitioier ought to be allowed for his assistance the sum of £5.

7th. That the Petitioners John Lorway, William Muggah and Thormas Martile,were employed to
convey in their Vessels to Halifax, a number of persons wrecked at Cape Breton, and that oving to
delays at Halifax the Petitioners and their respective Vessels, each being a Schoner of about Sixty
Tons burthen, were detained at the Port of Halifax four days longer than was necessary to perfori
the services required. Tlat this detention appears to have been occasioned by dîfficulty in procuring
payment of their Freiglht; but the Committee have not been enabled to obtain sufficient information to
justify their.reconmending.any allowanceo e .madeçto the Petitioners.

That as theré is no source fron which the several claims herein.before nentioned can bepaid, ex-
cept froin the Treasury-oftle Province, and the claims seem to be fairly and justly du1e to the Peti-
tioners-the mostpart of the services having been performed or rendered by the.order and- with the
sanction of the local authorities ; the Committee, notwithstandingthe large aggregate amdunt of these
demands, recommend that provision may be made for the payment of thensums ihich the Committee
have reported.due te the several Petitioners and other Persons uaned. That if thêBouse sliall deen
iiptoper hereafter tO réfuse its sanction to thé proceedings of"'thé Magistrates fin thu irñcurring so
large dermands aga'nstthe Province, the, Committee would recommend that nensures be adopted tô
afford information to the Magistracy and other local authorities, that ii futue their recominendation
ofimi aéiTi 'lliÎt~lbe sarctoned by the House, as when services arge-rêndéred-under the di-
rection of the Magistrates, the Conimittee conceive it would not be just that the persons rendering
these services should remain upaid.

The Committee also would suggest,that as itappears a very great proportion of the expences which
the House are now called upon to provide for, have been occasioned by Vessels froni Great Britain
or Ireland with Passengers. principally Emnigrants, soine arrangement ought to.be made, by'whiclh
the Imperial Government should bear a part of thege xperlces-in future, ànd theretore the Commit-
tee would recommend that proper measures be adopted- t procure the establishment of a fund; from
which payment, of these Expenses iay be defrayed.

(Signed) ICHARD SÉITH, Chairman of the Committee.
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NO. 50.
( SEME PAGE 610.)

The Conrnittee to whom was referred the Petition of J. S. Fullerton and others, praying that the
Township of Parrsboro nay be annexed to the County of Cumberland, have exatnined the subject as
far as it has been in their power, and have heard the statement of a Gentleman from that Township,
who has represented himself to have been sent by a large number of the Inhabitants to express their
disapprobation of such a measure. Froin his statement it would appear, that a majority of the Inha-
bitants ofthat Township do not consider that it would be of any advantage to grant the prayer of that
Petition, nor that it vould be desirable to put the Township of Parrsboro with a part of Cumberland,
(a measure that has also been at times suggested) into a separate Country, but that this Township
should be formed into a separate District of the County, of which it now forms a part, having a Court
of Sessions and an annual sitting of the Inferior Court allowed it.

With such difference ofopinion namong the Inhabitants themselves, this Committee cannot but feel
the difficulty of arriving at any just decision on the subject, th.ough they are sensible of the great in-
convenience under which the Township labours from being divided by part of the Bay of Funday,
from the great body of the County itself.

They are however of opinion that until a measure can be proposed, which will be generally satis-
factory to the Inhabitants interested therein, it vould be better to leave ther in the situation which
has so long contintued, unless the House shall consider it a proper subject to bo taken into considera-
tion, when the general representation of the Province is brought under the notice of the louse.

Committee Room, 15th March, 1834, (Signed) W. B. Bliss, Chairman, W. Rudolf, John Young.

No 51.

(SEE PAGE 613.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of James Gillis and others, Inhabitamts of Magaree,
in the County ofCape-Breton-also of Donald M'Pherson and others, of Margaree-alsi of Philip Brown
and others ; also the Petitions of Malcoln Robertson and others, Inhabitants of Indian River, Mabou road
-also the Petition of Angus M'Leod and others, Inhabitants of Wasabudk, complaining of distress in the
County of Cape-Breton, and soliciting aid froni the House, have agreed to report as follows-

That there are Three Hundred and Seventy-three Families, as stated in the Petitions, in a most destitute
and starving state, and call loudly on this House for its interposition to avert the deplorable fate which awaits
them, and that relief should be afforded without delav.

That the Committee have computed the quantity of Provisions required, and recomnend to the House to
grant the sun ofFive Hundred Pounds, which will purchase 175 barrels of Rye, 175 barrels of Corn
Flour, and 1750 bushels of Potatoes, and deduct that sum from the Road Vote for the County of Cape-Breton,
and take security for the amount from those who obtain relief, te be repaid by labour on the roads during the
ensuing summer. Halifax, l8th March, 1834. J. B. UNIACKE, Chairman.

N o. 52.

[SEE PAGE 619]

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of George Wightman, praying compensation for varioust
services and expenditures in exploring, surveying and repairing Roads, have examined the Petitioner and
also a credible Person produced by him as a witness on oath, and have had before theni Certificates from
sundry credible persons in the Country--and the Cemmittee, after the most scrutinizing investigation of
the several claims of the said Petitioner, have corne to the Resolutioný that he is justly entitled' toreceive
from the Province, the sum of 273l. 14s. 11. t

Your Committee therefore cannot but recommend your Honorable House to grant that sum.to the Petiti-
oner, though they think lie deserves the censure of the House along with it.for the inexcusable delay which;
has occurred in making his present application.

One of the Petitioner's claims the Committee rejected, because lie had money in his hands, out of which
lie might have retained it.

The Committee band in with this report, the accounts which they have allowed, together with the affidavits
of the Petitioner and his witnesses.

(Signed). A. L. ARCHIBALD, Chairman, J. BLANCHARD, JOHN HOMER, E. DEWOLF, Jun.

(NEE PAGE 619.)

THE Conmittee appointed to consider and reporupon the Petition of Charles B. Blackie and
others, for aid to a School House in Upper Stewiack, and upon all other Petitions on the subject of and for
building and repairing Sehool louses, have had the aboya Petition under consideration and. also eight!.,



other Petitions prayingfür aid-to School Houses iTr diffe-ent parts of the Provirice, rnost r.espectfùIly report,
that in thepresent stateiof the Funds of the Province they cannot recommend'any applièafion of Mopey
for the objectesought by those Petitions ; andl if the House bad the neans and wee'to vote ums of Money
agreeably to the wishes of the Petitioners, your Committee apýrehend that the applications would be nu-
merous for the like aid to other School Houses, in succeeding- Sessions ofthe House.

Dated this 19th day of March, 1834.
(Signed) Jon Johnston, J. Blanchard, L. M. Wilkins Robert fliëkson.

No. 54.

(SEE P JGE 624.)
THE Committea to whom was referred the applications of the Treasurer and the Conimisýipnters foi Biging

Tresury Notes, for compensation for their services; report thbat the amount of the Notes issued caneelled aId funded,
since the-year 1831, isL52000, that, inaddition, there have been numbered; dated and eigned by th., 'Treasurer, 97
Stock Certificates, and tbsy.recommendthat the Idbuse inake them a reasonable' compensation for- their services,
which, having reference to the amounts bestowedýon former occasions, the Compittee submit sbould be to the

Trreasurer £200
Coniisioners 800

500
To be in ful for such services up to the present period. 24th March, 1854. A. STEWART; Chrmn.

No. 55.
(SE1E PJGE 628 )

GOVERYMENT-HOUSE, NEWFOUNDLEAND, 10tL Oèr. 1833.

SIR-i have had th.plegue tp recei», You r HoaorsDespatch ofrthe324e uit. in:vyhich .you:apprize me o
the General Asbçu, 1yof 1oVa Scotia lpving,granted thesufc»f Eiv Hundr edngdtowardshe etectiog» of a
Light-ouse on th(Isllnd of'Scattèiie,an'd expressing Your Hogof's "epeWat Ne oundand wilI contributtowardi
so desirable an object.

1 ani fully sensible how ver desiralblà"it ,ou1d, be t the Cmrnerce o1th t i nliran Pîdvinces, Were
a LigtHouse erected.uponi the potit coiiteniplated, rs wtell a½ öfithe laudable èéreins mnade byNbi%..Stià' to fen-'
der safe the aigatioh:fhe;r shores,,*om which theàgeneraltradeunless'ténèfits ttihn-tht ofhi owr coast; and:
shall not fail, on the Meeting of the Legislature, to brng your Honor'a @rùmnicationutiveritâ niotie'; who; L aiw
persuaded, canonjy be derredfroxu affor:ding it every iimmediate fivorable consideration by the present inadequate
state of the finatces of 'tie Colony to meet external demands upon them,-and not by any indisposition to pronote
the object your Honor bas in view. I have the Honor to be, &c. (Signed) TIHOS. C0CoHRAN.

fis Honor Thomas N. Jeffery, Esq. Administering the Governnent of Nova-Scotia,

DOWNING STR EET 6th February 1834.
Sir,

In answer to your Despatch of the 3rd of September, I have the Honor to acquaint you I quite
concur in the opinion that the erection of a Light House on Scatarie Island would be a highly benle-
ficial work, but as there is io fund in this Country from which any nid could be rendered to the un-
dertaking, 1 can only hope that you may be successful in that appeal to the Legislatures of Neigh-
bouring Colonies, which the Assembly of Nova-Scotia has recorded its desire that you should make.
The proper mode of proceeding, I apprehenld, .will beto transmit the resolution of Assembly to the
Officers administering the Governments of"the seral Colônies therein named, in order thut it may bc
laid before their respective Legislatures.

As the previous report on Light Houses to which you allude in your present communication, does
not appear to hève -reached this Department I have to request that you will take an early opportunity
of forwaradinga Duplicate,

To the Abting Gveerror ofNbva-Scoti, I have &c.
(Signed) ER G. STIANLEY.

N O, 56.

(S.N»',AG E 6e,)

THE Commigto directed.bsy your Honorable House to report on the Petitiûn of John W. Harris
and others, for aid to theoPictou Subseription Library, and onsthe subject of Librariesgenerally, are deeply
impressed with the importaùce of theduty vhich4ias thus devlved upon them, and feef embirrassed in dis-
charging it to thé satisfâétron of their<own mindW on account of the low state of th Pio;vincia' Funds, being
fully persuaded that thprQ is no way in which a " nt of ,Mortoy would so mateIpgmotjhe best inte-
resta of the Prçýynce, n encouragg the imrp tation and ldsseifiin f "u e Uoki. They do not
even except School ppropriatiotis le the abjIîterradwbut 'ok.ls, whereon te exercise ite is com-
parativeliof oittl val egraeovr bk0 pentifu lymòatteredsteouogh thér Pabvince', your Conimittee are
aatisfied would be enlarging and liberalizing the minds ofthe people, dQa=teitai*ard;tle: b
Schools, thAn the ea r d toîthMg irreueftl;ject ; upon the principlà of economy,
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therefore with reference to a diminution of the School grant, (which is only desirable, if Schools can be
supported without it), the Committee are of opinion that no state of the Provincial Funds will form an argu-
ment against pecuniary encouragement te establishment of Public Libraries : but, even this most inviting
subject for expenditure, cannot divert the Committee's attention froin the state of the Public Chest, andtherefore they do not recommend an unconditional grant of Money for the establishment 'of Libraries, but
merely that a bounty be given on the purchase for Public Libraries, not in the Town of Halifax, of ail books
legally imported, to the extent of one third their cost on books from the United States-this will onlyoperate as a drawback of the ver.y objectionable duty thereon, which, however, the Committee are of opini-on, can no otherwise be allowed than by including British Books, in order te leave undisturbed the protec-
tection given te British Booksellers by the Imperial Act.

In so strongly recommending encouragement to Public Libraries, the Committee have ini view, besides
the usual Local Libraries, the establishment oftinerating Libraries, an improvement in the social system,
which, along with the cheap Publications of the present day, the Conmittee think is calculated te produce
results beneficial beyond the hopes of the most sanguine. The Itinerating plan is shortly as follows:-
Take a County for example in which ten places for the deposite of Books would accommodate all the In-
habitants ; One Hundred Pounds worth of Books would purchase ten small Libraries of at least Forty Vo-
lumes cach, an abundance for one year's reading. By an annual interchange of these Libraries, the whole
County would be supplied with the reading of 400 Volumes in the course often years, by which time ano-
ther generation of readers would be ready to go over the same ground ; but, the especial beauty of the
system is, that when once it is commenced, it contains within itself the principle of perpetuation. It could
be ne hardship to any Settlement te pay for the use of Forty Volumes, Twenty Shillings a.year, to be col-
lected by a farthing or halfpenny for reading a Volume, or otherwise as might best suit, and by this trifling
coniit'ih at~tlië end of the ten years Ten more Libraries of Forty Volumes each, or Four Hundred Vo-
lumes in all, would be ready to add te the first Stock, or to make inroads upon destitute places.

It may be advisable te limit the amount te ba drawn by each County, although your Committee are Of
opinion that the sums which will be claimed will be below rather than above the wishes of your Honorable
Iouse ; and even the apparent expence to the Province will be much beyond the real, because the legal
importation of Books fron the United States will b enlarged.-The Committee, though reluctant te express
an opinion, which if correct is se discreditable to the Province, have no hesitation in declaring their belief
that their recommendation, if adopted, will not diminish the Public Funds £30 a year ; still, by attracting
attention to the subject, and by inciting feeble exertions a good work may be commenced, whose operations
shall continue long after the moving cause is withdrawn.

The Committee of the Pictou. Subscription Library having ßfrst called the attention of your Honorable
House to this subject, the Committee recomrnmend that the sum of Twenty Pounds be granted to that Insti.
tution expressly te commence the system nofItinerating Libraries, and as soon as possible to furnish an ex-
ample of its working to.the. rest of the Province.

(Signed) J. BLANCHARD, Chairman.

No. 57.

( SEE PJAGE 650.)

ABSTRACT.
IMPORTS. SmiFs. TONs, VALVE

£ S. Dl
Inwards from Great Britain 115 28,932 1869 284,424 7 kdo Guernsey, Jersey, &c. 8 708 53 3,441 2 6

db Hamburgh 1 86 5 748
do Prussia 21 5,655 228- 14,578 il
do Gibraltar S 304 19 4,846 9. G
do Spain and Portugal 2 326 20 2,867
do Russia 2 206 12 6,671 15 7
do Coastwise 1289 78,280 4661L 169)928
do British West Indies 802 30,322 1775 225,881 6
do United States 1295 105,528 5036 2233031 2
do Azores 2 130 9 $04
do A frica .2 208 14 4,769
do Canton, 1 821 46 81,580
do Brazil a 962 158 4,581 10
do 5. Domingo 2 165 I41266
do Havannah S 278 15- 3,354
do St. Pierre & Miquelon 12 1,010 52

Total- 3068 253J921 1937 10S5,660 7 10
Custon-House, Halifax, 29th March, 1834.

(Signed) J. Walïace, Comnptr6llei, JL Madden, pro Collector.



A BSTRACT.

EXPORTS. SHIPS. Toxu. MN.
£ S. D.

Outwards to Great Britain 117 29.i25 1324 964 1 9
do .Guernsey, Jersey, ke. 5 581 32 574 c 6
do Naples 1 97 6 1,515 1n
do Leghorn 1 505 16 8,43 15
do Spain 2 222 18 31090
do Azores 2 12.8 I 11150
do Madeira. 1 59 4 843 9
do Mauritius 1 530 17 4,539 10
de British A frica 1 93 6 9Q

, do Coastwise 1189 74,579 4333 306,309 1 8
do British West Indies $23 33,873 2054 259,851 14 5
do 'United.States , 1457 108,893- 5714 199,314 il
do B3razil 9 1,268 73 8,094 15
do Havannah 2 158 9 1,574
do St. Domingo 1 145 7 870
do South Seas 1 421 28 10 10
d6 St. Pierre & Miquelon 2 87 5 44

Total- 3116 - 250,064 13652 887,567 12 4
Custom-House, Halifax, 29th March, 1834.

(Signed) J. Wnllace, Comptroller, J. W. Ma'dden, pro Collector.

N4 S. D.

{E1E P,1GE 6505)

The Comîmittee, appoilited. for the purpose of inspecting and e.xatiniing the state of the Provinîce
Building', and alisà of the GoverrAMent HGtuse, with the furriiture'thiereo)f, and report generally thereon,
to tiis fouse, do report as follows,

That wvith respect to the Province Buildinig,,tliey have rensoe, to, appreliend frorn thestatement of
the Conimissioner of Public Buildings, wbo bas partially examiued it, thet the tinibersoftbo- rooin in
wbich this flouse holds its intn ael a pa,,àrtial state 'É cay, andi it is probable that the detect
extends throùthout fho BuilIding :,tihdcýr tihis statemnen t your Commi tteen were ,anxious to have iînd, a
personal examin ation into its state, but -they have been unableto'accoinplisbi this to their own satisfa c-
tion or in any effectuai manner during the sitting of the Legislatue 4 ovne oevr ofteIm

portance and necessity of having a perfect investigationl înto the subject, t'ley recornmend to the flouse
the propriety of' nomnilati'ng a Comrnittee _to be a Board of Survey, consistîng of the Comm issioner of
Public Buildingys with two or three other- Merubers'of the flouse, to discharge their duty as soon as
possible, after the end of the present ýSession-l who niay then cali in'to their aid competent engineers,
or other persons, to examine thoroughly inito the state of ttîeBuilding, and report fully on the saine,
and this flouse should -authorise the Commissioner to rnake any snch repairs as shall be then reported
necessary for the immediate preservation of the Building, from. damp,, decay, or other causes. Your
Comi-nittee, being persuaded that the flouse will sec the niecessity of providing for the safetyof a build-
ing like tbis, and of not suffering àl Io faîl int decay, theough negleet, or mistaken pa-,rsimoiiy.

There.is aiso some indispensable wvork nccessary to be dune lu, the Court Room and thn. Committee
Ktoi, which it is recommended should aI the same tinie ,bei provided for.

With respect to the Government flouse', your Coimittce begr to observe, that during the past year
ismvery judicious repair weemde on the èexteriÔi of ýthe 'uilding, byw hte injurions effect or

the weather already p)erceptible on iLs walls and foundation,. have been in sorne mensure prevented;
but your.ýCommi"'te arc induced to believe, that the expenditure of a furdher suin will be required to
put the flouse in a fit s tate ot'repaîr-that the walL in front of the flouse , and, the pillars of' the gaLe-
way requirê immediate'attention, and that the but-lioues and fences'round the Garden and rest of tbe
prol)erty requirelu be repaired or renewed, for ail Which your Coiruîniîttee recommend provision t0 bc
mnade.

Your Cbmmiîtee haveé'àlsol carefuly examnined the Furniture belongin g to'Government-House, which.
îlîey'report 10 bé' in a miserabie condition,ý and ntit only ànbecomuîîg and unsuitable t-o the flouse
in which it is placeo, ancI. the, residence- of a Lieutenànit-Gov6rnor, but flot even suitable to the 'cir-
cumistances of a Private Genlean înd su ch as the y, believe is not to be found in the DiwëllinàH flses
of perslons in'a'nmore'' hmblj situatidrîIi lifr, Thiýýe flouse, nay re-adily tinderstand 'theWorn ont and
decaýyed, state of Ibis Furniture, w hen it is added, thfat a considerable part of iL was provi .dçd as far bac'k
as during the Administration of Sir George Préevost. The Çoinmittec recommnend fiat ail tbis Furni-'
ture ýbe ,forthwi'tlisold ýatPublie Aûttio n, antiY Hiie' surn o0 £15Zepae aI the d'isposal'o'fiRis
Honor the President, or his Successor 'la thedovernmentý le enable, hÎ,mterefu'rnish the principal
public R.ons ofoe~netIOSSfar, as thi8 s.Uni will extendý.

Comuiuttee~Rom,1Mrd4,31 9 10

W.BÉLISS, Châiriàn Wrm.ý nl2 ROACIT, RICHARDSMIT~jj

2429,351È14 5ýùRËËË ÀCHALESR. MRBNI(, S W, 57BOI4 A199, DE14 TEA1T
78 804 1
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No. 59,

(SER PAàGE 651.)

Report of the Commissioners appoin'ed under the Provincial Act of 1832, 2 W. IV, Ch. 42, to enqurre into, :nd report upon, the
expelieicy of refoerming the Practice and Proceedings of the Courts of Law and Equity, and therevisrng and cornsolidatinrg the Law
ofthe Proinue.

The Unîdersignid CConmissioners beg leave te report, for thu mrformation of is Honnir the President and tho Legislature of the
Province, as follows, viz:

That biasing breei appointed in the Sunrnier of 1832, to carry into efect ihe iobjects of the abovo nentioned Statute, they accord.
rngly imet on the 25th July, 1832, and thein rcsolved to enter into a Correspordenice writh thn Memibers of a similar Commrrission i,
New-Brnswiki, caand Cs, to Address a Circular to hei Bar of tis Pro' cine rcequesting ticir aid.

The Pracice of thCourts of Justice demanded their earlist attention aid chief solicitude as thre most excellent systen of Lav5
f dieectiVe in tlits respect can corfer litti benefLit, 'very imiprovemet n he machiinery by whici the Law is cari ia4into erreet

and Justice administered tedirs to produce namircediate and practia ad atage.
A Circutnar Ltter was piepared, and a Copy tranrsniitted to each ofI the Meilbers of the DBar, unrrir the impression tint their iti,

rmate noedge of legal practice would qluify that bndy [eculiarly ru sugo t thie inconvenier.ces frmost fiequent occurrence, and
ta give rdicie as uto the charnges to bc desired.

The Comm inners met agiin on the 28th Julv, 1832; ani firtîher resolved ru 0(idress a Cireular tu Ia lion. Judtges of trie.Su-
perior Couits of tre Provinco, and tinfîrior Courts of Com1no i lea,.

This usacacordingly prepared, and jopics ofit transîitted ta the [uion, Master of te Rolis, the ChiefJustice, Assistant and As-
ociate Jnrdges of tie bruciplre, Court, and the irst Jsutices of the Common Pleas for ithe severni Districts.
Tie obene ofseve of their number fi-on ialifax prevented the Commissiners from re-assembing agirn until Otnber the (th,

1832, at tis neetinit it appeared tiat the Secretary ot ithe Commiss ion iad not reerivedi an-,, aînswers to the Circulars addressed to
ire Judiges and Aeiimbeis of the Bar, nerhave thr, rommrrissionors been yt favored with any writteu suggestion fromn eitier, witi thIe
exception or a Letter in December 1832, fron C. B. Owen, Elr1 .iuno, containing soie useflui reiarks, and proposed amendmrrents in
prictice, and one dated in January 1833, from Juige Ritehie of the Cornrnoirnr lieus, depjrecating any interférence witi the practice
of tirat Court.

A lbter alid beei received 6fi m the Cormmission then actri g in Newvhunswick, replying n Ire rost eerdia terrns to our Con.
rmunicatio:, and we iave to akrwledge the valuibl present orf a compite edition of 1trc Staitutes of thit Province, forwarded by
those Gentilemen during tie last voar.

Fiiding hlremselves disappointerd in the assistance they iad orignially calcniated upon, frim tia learred Menrbers cf fie Professi-
n ie CCoimissioners felt that their underrkiirg hraid assrrei a iess promisirrg rpec, thani tir more sa;grrine expectations had

at irst ed hoto cLueontrempluto. Considenring i, however, tireir dty to persevere, they deterinied te appoittwo Surb-Comtnittec of
tireir number, to une of vhich iwas assigred the task of revising the Cihancery Practico, and to the other, the Practice of tie Cor,.
umn Lav Courts.

Soun progress vas made under this arrangement, ind esides the regular Meetings of the Conrmrissiotn hreld in 1832, at which the
general outlincs of the subject were discussed, sketches of iroposednieforis were propared, and several consultations hold by sone
of tie Comnrriss onurs who vere less engaged in public business.

'l'ie Legislature having met ia 1833, a Bill was p)endirng during tthe Session to repeal the Act under which ve were -epponinted.
and it was net thought judicicus te proceed further until the failure of etht measure hiad declared it to be the seise of the Legislature
and Govcrnmrient that ve should continue to ace.

Thie rtemrrporarry absrence of crie f orur nurber in Europe, the serious illness und departure of arother to the satire quarter of the
Vorld, where ie sill reiains, and othrer fortuitus circurrstarceq, which it is uunnessary ru detail, have preverted us during the

Eigiteen Months t:t have elapbed since our rrppoirrtrnent frro nrakiig su great progresu as we de'sired and hoped. At the smine time
we wish te exp:ress Our diecideId conviction, that histy and extensive chainges irn Juiisprudnce, are rore to be faredi ran rougli for,
ord that the o'ws cf this Province apprerr Lto1u te require rather th ciatrous ihad cf gradl and deliberate armrlioratuuirthan the
rterfrence ci rasi and sudden innoation.

CIIANCERY ANI) SjPREME COURT.
The first subject ta which our attention vis directed by the Act under which ve have bee appointed. is te sate of the practice

and proceedings of the Courts of Justice, in orer te propoe 50ch aitorations r m ight sinpliiy the procecdings, and reduce thaet-
tend ant expcnces.

Several important and valuible amendmneats have, during the past year, heer. introduced into the practice of the Suprermrt Court,
by rtes enanatinrg frorm thie authoilty of the Judees ; ai*e uf thse wil isimphry Lie parcedings, and reduce the expnse of Suit,
by tbridging thie Cunrrnorr Formis of vritten Pleadings, and othiers ensure thre Trial of Causes with noreregularity and leurs delay
tIhn ierctufore.

An Act of Ire last Session, 1832, 3 W. IV. Ch 52, respecting the Chanruicery Practice, dispensed- vith mnry vexations and frivi-
lotis forums and d elavs iii Soirs in Equity ;n anmnong saveral important imProvemcnts. an nuthority vas thereby vested in that Conrt
to mrake new Rules of Practce. Uider this power, the lion, Master of her Rolis, (with the concurrence of the Chancellor,) has es.
tabbisihed severail excellent regolations, including one te reduce th ilorng and expensive forir ofBills of Complaint in Foreclosure Ca.
ses, to a very simple and reasonabl shnpe.

We are happy te have been thus antiiptied, cru ive beg leave to represent that thorse neasures will, In our opinion, very materially
Improve tire iractice ofthe Supreme Court and ther ( hancery, by rer.derintg the Proceedings less complicated, dilatory and expen-

In order te ire further amelioration ofiegal Proceedirngs, we tould rerconnrd tihat the fuiowing aierationsshould be made therein
by Législative enactment.

'st. That in Proceedings et Law, or iuiquitv, no adivattrge hrioutld bc taien of the ornîhission of any statement of n erely for-
mal nature, provided it he suci that the party maring it -vould rot be required tu substantiato it by proof.

2d. Tht Vrits of all kinds imay be tested on the saune day on whieh they ire actually issued, whether in or out of terrn.
3d. That no advntrtage shall be taken of eny mnistake in tire tter rofanry Writ, or the want of 15 days, between the teste and re-

turn, wiere the party objecting ias sufiPred no injury by suchr nmistake or omr<son.
4th That Vrits of A ttachient may be made retuirnabte on tine useal rturn dnys, anti net twelve days before the same.
5ti That in Suits at Common Law, -viere tire Deferndant (after hing been seived wiih a writ, leaves his usualabode, and can-

mol bu served there witih the declaratioun, porting up a copy in the Prothonotnry's Olice shall b equivaieu to personalservice.
(6th That whren the declaration is fiiet irstint ait ilv of the Terri tro which the Writ is returrned, no dalay of imparlance shall be

al!owcd, iniess on special cause shewn to the Court, and illowed as sufficient.
7th Thar instead of the rule tr plead and notice to appear it prisent used, a short notnceb beused,tthe form in the Appendix No. 1.
th Tirat it shall not be neceseary for thie parties who sigu a bail bond to have pecial bail enterei before they can render the

tefenrdant's body; but tit thry may render iimni witiout.
9th That before the special bail in any action shal b made liable te puy eithier the Debt or Costs, they shall have notice of the

Judgment against their principal, and of threir liability in case lie is nrot rendered, or the sum paid by a certain rime
10th That whrere the debt is not paid, nor the Defendant rentiered by his bail afterdue notico, a rule for Judgment May be serv-

ed on then, and a Juguent given thereon against them witiout the expence and delay of an action against the Bail.
iith hat no common bail Piece shall be required, but a memorandumr of appearance only.,_
12th Ttir when a Srumary Casge gasent toa Jury, no writenr pleadingé shal te used, norshall any continuance take pace t?-



another term, unless on special reasôns allowed for the delavut it shall bc put at the foot of the Jury List of the term, and bu
tried in is order.

13th That instead of nonsuiting the Plaintiff fir any variance between the pleadings and the evidence, the Court may amend the
ame duriug the trial, or if that should have the effect of a surprize on the Defendant nay discherge the Jury, and give reasonable

time for amending the sanie, and trying the cause et the sane or a subsequent tertu, under such terins and conditions as tbo Court
mnay Impose.

14th That-on Judgment by Defaalt in Actions on the Case, the Court may assess the damages, unless the Defendant apply for a
Jury of Inquiry or the Court ses ca.use ta order one.

15th That in actions of Fjectmut, in lieu of the present fictitious parties, con2ent. rule, 4c. a concise forn of proceeding, (Ap-
pendix No. 3,) be adopted

16th That Judgment by confession nmay ba enteredutip, without requiring the making out, sealing or filing any papers in the cause,
except the warrant or plea signed by the Defendant, nud a shori record in which the sane summary statement which is used in' the
Docket of the Judgment or one equally concise shall be sufficient, and that summary costs only shali be allowed theroin.

t7th That ail fees of Court, receivable for any Judicial Services, be abolished, and that the conipensation for the same be provid'
cd for in sbîne other manner.

COURT OF MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
This Court consists of the Goveriior and Countcil, and iii order to tlike any step in a cause where the Court is tu meet or act, the

attendance of the Governor, as well as that ofa majority of the Members of the Council is requisite.
We consider this inconvenient as it niust interfero with tho arduous duties of tlie Goveiniment.
It also tends to unnccessary expenîce and delay.
Unfortunately, family dissensions give rise to applications for separate maintenance, and this and otier causes have called titis

Court frequently into operation. A speedy decision in such cases appears desirable.
In New-Brunswick, the proceedings of this Court arc inproved by the Act of 1791. 31 Geo. 3, Chap, 5, Sections 5. G. and 7.

1 vol. Now Brunswick Statutos, page 214, which establihes two terns for holding ite Court, and dispenses with the personal at-
tendance ofthe Governor or Administrator.

We would propose that ihis jurisdiction should be transferred to a Court, to consi4t of feiv of the Judges ta be selected by the
Governuiet, any three of whom ta le a quorum, for lhearirig and decidîng ; That evideonce may be taken tm this Court viva voce,
Subpoenasgranted for witnesses as in the commun Law Courts, that the fes ta be allowed beregulated by enactment, and that tht
Court be thereby empowered to regulate and niodify its forms ofpleading and practice.

No other changes of importance in the-practice of the Superor Courts have occurred ta us, which we can ait present decide to re-
.commend ta the Legisintore for adoption.

As tu the Court of Ch.mîery muait diversity of opinion exists. We t.hink a certain time shauld be allowed for the develope-
ment ofthe advantages that are hkely to arise fron the Act passed Instyear, and the new rules of practice intiodînced under its au-
thority.

We would howuver suggest ta the consideration of the Gavernment and Assemubly,-the propriety of establishing regular terrms iin
Ghancery, for the hearing o causes, chiefly with a view ta the compellinig the decision of suits within a linited period ; If ternis
were estahlished, parties negleeting repeatedly to bring causes to hearing, could bu dismissed from the Court as non pros-es are ef.
fected in the Couits ofCommon Law. t ui¿it perlhaps Le pro per to empower the Court ofU Chancery toucall iu Juries on disputed

,ssues of fact.
Butwe rather name these aherations than urgethein, as we feel loath to reconmmend the adoption of any changes of a theorotical

nature wheaunsupportd by very cogent reasuns, or theexample of enlightenied Governments.

COURT OF COMMISSlONERS AT IUALIFAX.
This Court lias a local jurisdiction over the Township ofIL alifax. t appears to us to have a very beneficial etTeet ini aîtdrdinîg a

cheap and expeditious mode ofrecevering snall debts. By its moînthly teris, and the judicious inanner in which its proceedings
are conducted the utmost facility is given to suitors: we would recomnmud

1. Tiat instead of the Township of lafifax being the limits of its jurisdiction, it should embrace a circle of ten mîilas, seni-
diameter, making the County Court Ilouse in Halifia its centre ; By ttis change, its advantages vould be extended to Dartmouth,
eand that neighbourhood ; whije the people in the mre distant parts of :afiiax Townshiip, (many of whom reside above twenty miles
fromthe Town,) would be relieved froi the necessity or travelling over bad roads to this Court, lis Suitors or Witiesses li

,egses of smiall diebts.
2. That as Appeals are often entered to delay payment, tie Plaintiff vli recovers any sum in the Commissioners Coûrt shîould be

alowed ta issue anti levy lis Execution, notwi.hstanding. Appeali mide, on lis giving security, approved by the Commissionera
Court, ta refund ail or part o the amount Jevied. if on retrial the Supreme Conrt should reverse or diminisl the amount' avvnrded to
him by the Comnissioners.

The foregoing are views ofmost of our number as ta what rhould (at presént) be done. One Meniber of the Commission is desir--
cus. however, ta substitute a Circuit Judge for the Capital and adjoining District, with a iixed Jurisdiction, combining the powr%
if a Court with those of Arbitrators, in .all cases under £20. We have not ben able lu give this plan sufficient attention, (au yet,)
to express any decided opinion un its advantages.

t'ha s suggesited itself tl us, that ifa'lProfessionaîtl Judge, with a competent Salary, were appointed to preside in this Court, le
whole Summary Jurisliction now exercised bythe Supriem Ciourtati H1-aifax mighit be advantageouly transferred toit. Ili could be
authorised to empanuel a Jury, vhen required, wilthout the delaysof imparance, or the expence of written Pleadintgs. The'shrt
foris already in use in the Commtnissioners Court wold tnswer very iveWl for such Suits, and the Jurisdiction thus increased, would,
fromth fees, go far ta defray the Salarv necessajy, if they did notuexceed it. Tis plan,.we thinkwould be found of great public
use, and the Supreme Court be relieçet frorm a Branch of Duty tiat interferes mueh wigh its other important aui fatiguing labors;

In reviewing theOpracticu of or Civil Courts, the defective condition of our Pro.vinctl Laws,regarding Debtors and Creditors, is
cortinually obtruded on our attention, Froi this source weare persuailed sririg most of the inconveniences feh hure in the Atimi-
nistration ofJustice, and nots ls erroneously supposed, from any reltiye iniferiority .in the constitution, of our Courts or system of
practice.-Law proceedings are exceedingly cheap,,simple and p idniius iuhis Province, when contrased with the practice of the,
Mother Country, andt will, perbaps, on a lair comparison, ho found t0 poseis s e advantages in an eqqal degree with aliost any of
the Provinces or States on this Continent.

lu a Commercial Coutry, however, the want of:a godsysterm fd areplathinst s the tghtsof Creditors and'Debtors, must al
w aY be very sensibly fet

e concoive itour duty to state, thatt in our opinionitasbeOme ihîry eçeary to introdece inta this Province somne of the
provisions of the1tsBankrupt systerT hie Mrchant who.is embarrasdsedn lu ie ould lie gsisted by the 'tw to secure to his Cre.
ditors at large a rateable division f his eaffects, and this'Le iê aI tpreseut'deterred fruni dôoig until 'the last extreMity, becaluée lis
personail liberty ls nat assuredhim,.nahoughhe lias mîde a boiafde generdi Assignnent'of allie pssesse.

This subject andthatoÈ'tthe aiþition o imprisonmenri for ebt, nà recontimentdd hy hiI autihoy ln theoMether Conry, and
sueccssfolly tried for sane years past i'soveral ofth 'nfte 8thted dppbarîto us at îte present iini èo bepeculiarly si ed to draw
the attention of the Legislature, bpt as they are topies on which opinions have diffei d widely, we wilI'iot undèTtake to propos4eany
Mnensures at resent, but have feit ti3nperative t6 takte this oplortonity of adéïiinîg t6 them.

Dy the 4th Section of the Aet under.whichv we were nmir ied it ilslitscteabith shonid ''exatiintond repaît what
altentiou and amnendnents shailiseet îê the said Cdohmsióndtis pdpec &advisablættbe ma de ia theta sêr Statutésin forée or
pade within this Province for the punalhment or Treasons, Fetles, and other Criminal offteces,"



The Provincial Azts whichi contain enactnento respecting Crimiial Offencesare nearly sixty in namber. About fifty f4hesa Act
rontain clauses designating crimes and offences, and fiàaing their punishments. There are but a few Statutes relative te. Criminal
(ourts, and their practice.

The number of Offences made penal by our Acis is about Fifty-seven, of which Twenty-fie are made Capital by Provin,
cial Laws.

It appears desirable that these Statutes should be consolidated ; one Act night with propriety defmie and limit the Crimes te which
capital punishment is to be annexud. It would be proper to confine the numberto Offences of au atrocious niature, as at priesent
many of those enactments are a dead letter. The lenient administration ofJusice in this Province, lias, foi a very . long period.,
restricted capital ounishmwent in effect almost exclusively to cases ofMurder, where theproofofguilt has been complete, and where
nt palliating circmstances tend te mitigate the Crime ; Felonies not capital would be readily comprized in a second Act ; a third
rould embrace minor Offences; the practice, &c. seems to require a separate Aect, su that four Bills of moderate lei)th would serve
:o consolidate ail the provisions orthe Province Lnws now existing, relative to Crimes and Punishmeat.

By copy ing literally ail Ie clauses of the present Acts on the subject, without alteration, merely placing them in the order they
should bu intended to assume, it would bu easy for the Legislature to make suc amendmnents as might be judged requisite in the
separate clauses. Anothier course that iight be conveniently pursued, would be for the Legislature to pass Resolutions, pointing out
the principal ofsuch alterations and aniendients in the Criniial Law ns met their approbation, with the aid of tiesa Resolutions,
wliever should undertake rhe consolidation and arrangement of tlhese nuumrouq and important eiactmen's, would be able in pro.
ceed with facility in preparing the draught ofa new Criminal Code. We iiake these suggestions because we consider the Cri,
ruinmal Law of too great consequence to be touched in any of its leading provisions, unless rch care and nethod are used, and we
:iink it unlikely that any individual or comnmittee would bo disposed to venture on reporting bills to raake any considerable changes
,ri it, uless their leading features had been previously ,auctioned by the united voice of the Legidature.

If it would be thouglit proper to inake any material alteration in these Statutes, we wuald respectively suggest that the following
points be considered.

1. The restricting capital punishment to certain specified offences.
2. The propriety of authorising transportation of offenders in capital cases, who receive conditional pardon, [this is enacted in

New Brunswiek, by Statute.)
.. The propriety of abolshing Mutilation, Branding and Pillory, and subs:ituting other Punishment of Imprisonmvernt, Hard Lav

bour, &c.
4. The expediency of extending to Prisoners in aIl Cases the liberty of having Counsel to Address the Jury in their behalf.
5. The expediency ofauthorizing the Trial of ordinary As:aults and Batteries by two Magistrates, inîstead of requiring the Grand

Jury, Sessions anda Petty Jury, to interfere on an Indictment in such Cases.

REVISION AND CONSOLIDATION OF THE STATUTES.
WVe are also required by the Act to report " how, and in what manner, it may be proper and advisable to revise,

alter and consolidate, any of the Laws and Statutes of the Province.",
Besides the consolidation of the Criminal Statutea, by which the scatteredl features of the system might well be digestetd

nto three or fout concise Acts, although now spread abroad among upwards of fifty, theie are several other heads of
?rovincial Law that appear tous to require consolidation also.

1. Statutes relating to the.Terms and Returns of the Supreme Court and Common Pleas, and Places of holding these
'ourts ; there are nearly 30 Acts in vhole or in part relating to this subjeot remraining in force, independent of the re,
)ealed and expired enactments on the same lead, one short Act might easily be drawn, pointing out in a tabular formu
he times and places of holding the Supreme Court, Comnon Pleas and Sessions throughout the Province, and re-
iealmng prior Act, on the subject ; this alone would relieve the Statute Book in any future edition of much unnecessary
natter, as the very titles of the Acts passed frequently on this subject occupy a considerable space.

2. Acts respecting Forestallers and Regrators-there are a number of Acts or. this subject, covering nanytpages of the
irst volume of the Laws, and as they have long been suspended in their operation by temporary Bills, if it is not intend-

cd to revive them immediately, it would be more convenient that they should be now repealed, and so the next edition
if the Laws would not be burthened with se many pages of Acta net in force, this would oppose no obstacle that we are
eware of to the revival of these icts if they should be deemed requisite at a future period by re-enactment: the Acts are
? in number.

3. Poor Laws.-There are twelve Statutes by which the Law on this subject was formerly regulated 'remaining in
îrint but repealed by 4, Geo. 4. Cap. 6, except so far as they relate to the Township of Halifax, where such of themn

;as apply to that Township temain still in force.-It seems desirable that out of these twelve Statutes such clauses as are
in force and acted on at Halifax should be selected fron the rmîass of regulations they contain, and forIned into ote Lo-
cal Act for Halifax, repealing the twelve Acts entirely, this would relieve the Stattute Book of much that is inoperative,
and besides would simplify and elucidate the Law on this subject, as applicable te the metropolis, which is now some-
what obscure froin the variety of Acts to be referred to.

4. General .1ssembly,-There are above twelve Acta on this subject, the Act of 1817 regulating Electionshas beea al,
tered and amended by 8 or-10 subsequent Acts,-We would recormmend the p assing one Act to embrace all the clauses
of the Act of 1817, vol. 8, page 5, now in force respecting the mode of holding Elections, Qualification, &c. with the
amendments passed since on these points ; and a second Act to comprise the times, places, and, duration of lolding the
Poll for Elections ; this would enable the repeal of about 10 Acts, leaving two in their place, and if the registration'of
votes should be adopted, which seems highly important, and recommended by the example of Great-Britnin, a Bill for
that purpose would be advantageously prepared in connexion with those mentioned so as to avoid discrepancies.

5. Fees. --There are about 12 Acts on this subject, one consolidating Bill bringing all the Fees of Courts into a Table
would be more convenient for reference and save much space in the new edition.

6. Fires.-There are above 20 Acts in force respecting Pires, and froi the manner in which they have been .passed
they are very intricate, leaving it often difficult to deterrie what portions of them are in force in different towns,
the whole might be much abridged and simplified into one consolidating Bill.

7. Insolvent Debtors.-There are about eight Statutes on this subject that could easily be reduced nto one.
S. Light-Houses. -Fifteen or Twenty Acts now in print on this subject 'might be consolidated ito onu A cti
Th'le foregoing list might be somewhat enlarged, but the consolidation of the Criminal Law and of the Laws on the 8

'oregoing subjects, would make a very great reduction in the bulk of the Statutes, and add greatly to the convenience
>f all who have to consult them ; by this arrangemeat 160 and uuwards of Acts now in print would be wholly or in-
>art repealed, and about 12 consolidating Acts given in their place ; if well executed we conceive the advantage to the
>ublic would be very considerable. Thore are very many nior points of improvement that would be obviòus to 'adv
ne or more individuals who should undertake the task of systematie revision of all the Statutes, as they prQceed ln

their labors, we have suggested those which have most forcibly struck our attention.
Those gentlemen who have been at any time engaged in preparing consolidating Aets on particular subf , will

teadily concur in our opinion that the attention and care required and the time to be odèupied in the revisiori and fram-
ing of new Acta to consist of all the material clauses in force, out of a large number of Statutes, especially if intended
to be systematic and accurate, are not ofany ordinary description.

If the Legislatute should dec ide on a general revksion of tie Acte taking place,,it will be proper also to direct whet4er
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the labors of one or more individuals shall be applied te' it,~and to commit the superintendance of the business to the
present or sone other Commission, in order that uniformity and c6ngrûity may be preserved in wbtever is done.

lu connectmn with the duty of a full revision of the Acts, we would venture to suggest the expediency of preparinga
declaratory Law to define to what extent the Statutes of the Mother Country shall be considered in force here -wherethe Colony is not mentioned ii them, whoever shall have been engaged in the revision, we propose will thereby
have acquired the means of dong this better than others probably could.

The want of a new edition of the Acts of this Province is beginuing to be felt ; they have now become -voluminous,
and are without any general and complete Index, the small one pubhsbed by C. J. Marshall in 1826 is of' much use,but does not enter imto details.-The Index of the 3d volume embracing 1817 to 1826 is well prepared ; but the Acts inthe first and second volumes, as well as those from 18!!6 te 1883, are now from various circumstances difficult to refer to,

Copies of the Acts particularly of the first volume are difficult to procure by purchase or in any way.
The first Volurne contains 611 Pages Quarto

second 24à
third 303

Acts froi 1826 to 1833 400

in all 1559 Quarte pages.
Out of these 1559 pages, there are 182 prefaces, indexes, &c. and about 400 pages of Acts repealed, execute,' orcxpired ; so that if a new edition were now published, it would require but 977 similar pages to contain all the Acts now

in force, and 100 pages would be ample space for one general Index to the whole. So that the Laws might be pub-lished entire, and uniformly indexed, in two neat Volumes, neither of which would be as bulky as the preseht first Vo,
lume, alone or in three Octavo Volumes, like the late editions of the New Brunswick Acts.

Ve think in any future edition it would be judicious to recur to the practice pursued here formerly, of publishing
the permanent Lavs separate fron the temporary Acts; and perhaps also, general Acts and those of a local and private
nature should be classified separately. i'his division might be effected by Volumes for each kinds of Acts, or by placing
aci kind by itselfin the sane Volume.

There are at present in the several Counties of Nova-Scotia,above 300 Gentlemen holding Commisions of the Peace.
To each of these the possession of a fuil and correct copy of the Statute Laws of the Province is almost indispensable.
There are from 60 to 70 Members of the Provincial Bar in practice. The Members and Officers of the Legislaturu
amount to about 60 in nutnber. All these as weIl as many Provincial and County Public Officers, have daily oceasionto refer to our Statutes. 'A hen these facts are considered it will be quite clear that much absolute inconvenience tothe public service miust arise froi defective or scarce editions of the Acts, besides that which individuais in business
may encounter from the sane cause.

We therefore think, that, whether a general revision and consolidation of the Laws, should or shouldrnot be deem-
ed advisable, a new general edition of lhe A cts of this Province ought to be published at no very distant period.

''he subjects referred to us are extensive ad of interest to society. We wiil, as far as circumstances permit, con,
tinue their investigation, and we expect to be enabied, early inthe next Session ofthe Legiilatureto rèpottmore ful (n
several branches of the inquiry which we have but slightly touched un. The Courts of Probate have alread' lben the
subject of deliberation ; and we trust in our next report we will be able to matasure some' plans of improvenltlin with
respect to then, which, as yet, we are not prepared to offer. 'To the Law as regards Bankruptcy, ýVe shall, unless soie
ineasures shall have been previously enacted, devote our serions attention, There are also many alterations in ;the
Pleadings, Practice and Costs, of the Courts of Justice, that we shall be enabled hereafter to suggest.

Although circumstances have somewhat impeded our progress at the outset, we trust that our future efforts will not
be ineffectual. Sone ofour number will be enabled to devote a more exclusive attention to tiis duty tfian was at fi-st
possible ; and we shall willingly superintend the execution of any part of the plans we h'ave had the honor to propQ9e,
that may be deemed by authorty desirable to follow.

in conformity with a Resolution of the Honorable House of Assembly; of the Sist January, 1834, we have trans-
mitted, along with this Report, a copy of our procceedings as they have been entered in our minute books, and have
also added thereto Copies of the Correspondence mentioned in the first part of this report, and forms of printed circus
lars sent us by the New Brunswick Commission.

Halifax, Marcih 25th, 1834.
(Signed) S. G. W. Archibiald, James B. Uniacke, Beamish Murdoch, Win. Hil.

No. 1. Notice referred to in the Report, to the Defendant or his Attorney.
Take Notico thât'you are to cause proper appearance to be entered in writing for you in this Action, and to have

the same filed in the Prothonotary's Office at cither by yourself, or by some Attorney, of the
Court, on or before the day of. or else a Judgrfent by default will pais against you in favor
of the Plaintiff for your neglect,

(Signed) , A. B. Pitf. Atty.
The foregoing Notice to be endorsed on the copy of the Writ or Process by which any Suit is commenced, in lieu of

the present Rule to Plead and Notice te appear
No. 2. Notice to Bail.

C se A.B
Caue v.

O.
Gentlemen,

Judgment was signed in favor of the Plaintiffin this Cause, on the day of I83 , in the
Court at for £ Uebt, and £ Costs, Total £ you his Bail rust therefore
cause him to be duly rendered into the custodyof Esquire, Sheriff of County,
within 30 days from this date, or you will be made jointly and severally answerable for the Debt and Costa besides
additional expenses. (Signed) PitfPs. Atty.

No. 3. Forma in Ejectment referred to in the Report.
DECLARATION.

A. B of , claims possession of the following Premises, viz :-(description by metes and bounds)
(Notice to be annexed to or mndorsed on the declaration.)

Sir,
A. B. having filed the annexed declaration, the possession of the premises therein described will be adjudged tQ him4nd an executioi issue at the ensuing Term of he, Court' af under whichVrit you willbe put.out of possession of the sarne, unless'you (orthe person orpersons under whom yourr.sy be inrcupaonthereof), sha ,cause tan appearance in writing to be dUly entçred aud defence tome made ere;to t said

Curt at on or before tho day of, net
To Mlr. C. D, (Siìgad)' E, F. Pitff's Att



PLEKA
And C. D. by G. H. his Attorney, cornes and defends his posession and occupation of the premises described in the

foregoing Declaration, and says, that the said A. B. is not entitled to the possession of the same or any part thereof, and
of this he puts himiself upon the Country, &c.

OR
And C. D. by G. H. his Attorney, cornes and defends his possession and occupation of part of the premises described

in the foregoing Declaration, viz :-(description of the part contested by metes and bounds), and says, that the said
A.. B. is not entit1ed to the possession of the part of such premises described in this plea, and of this he puts himself
upon the Country, &c.

No. 60.

(SEE PJ/GfE 657.)

The Comniittee tovhom the Petitions of Alexr.M'Donell and of John L. Tremain were referred hav&
iad them under consideration, and have agreed to the followirig Report

The Petition of Alexander MIDonell states, that John L. Tremain was appointed a Commissioner to
expend the sun of 501. partly between Port Hood and Judique, and partly on the road leading from Port
Hood to the south-west branch of Mabou-that he, in opposition to the wishes of the Community and con-
trary to the directions given by the propor Authorities to him for that purpose, altered the said lime ofroad
to suit sorme private purpose, and has persisted in expending the.said surn granted with damage to tho persons
residing contiguous thereto and against the public good, upon a line fur in,ferior to the one before travelled
and by Law sanctioned.

In support of this Petition Affidavits were laid beforo your Committee of George Craigie Lawrence,
Dennis Murphy, Donald Campbell, John Campbell, Donald 11')Donald and Atlan M'Donald, stating thst
John L. Tremain had opened the new line of road against the wishes of the Inhabitants ; that the new road,
is a greater ascent and considerably longer than the old road and to the injury of private individuals, but
to the benefit of the property of John L. Tromain.

John L. Tremain states in his Petition, in answer to the foregoifig Charge, and on his examination before
vour Committoe, that he -was appointed Commissioner last year to expend the sulu of 501. from Judique to
Port lood, and (rom thence to the south-west branch of Mabou river ; that the money was expended
on different parts of these roads, and that on the alteration referred to lie thinks about 151. was'expended ;
that the new line ofroad vas laid out by a Jury and confirmed by the Sessions iii 1826 ; and that the ycar
before last Mr. Watts, a former Commissioner, opened the road vith publie money. This statement is con-
firmed by William Rouell, Deputy Surveyor, vhio knew of the alheration having been made by a Jury in
1826. That William Watts, as Commissioner, in 1832, opened part of this alterution, that J. L. Trenain
has expended money oi the same line, and that the new lino is preferable to the old road, Attached to the
Petition of John L. Tremain, is a plan of the alteration made by William Rouell.

Your Committee also examined Villiarn M'Keen, a Magistrate of Cape-Breton, who, although not
acquainted with the actual line of the alteration as laid out by the Jury, knew that there was a road laid out
by a Jury which vas returned to the Sessions, and believes that the alteration made by John L. Tremain'
is in conformity with it-he bas since travelled the same rond and found it a good road.;,he thinl;s that the
continuation ofthe alteration will much improve the rond.

Your Committee, upon considering all the information and evidence before then on this subject, cannot
find any just cause of complaint against John L. Trenain, as Commissioner, for they consider that if mouney
was required to be expended either on that part of the road that was avoided by the alteration or on the nev
line of roud, that it was his duty to expend it on the latter, particularly when, as in this instance, the public
were enabled to make use of the new road. The persons complaining of J. L. Tremain not being before
your Committee, we are deprived of the power of obtaining tie precise views and alleged facts upon which
they -would support their complaints, and the statements made by them in wïiting are so ge-neral and vague
that your Committee could not criminate the conduct of Mr. J. L. Tremain, vindicated as it is by the state-
ment of facts which, in the opinion of your Committee, fully justified his conduct, and your Cormiittee cani
only account for these charges being brought against Mr. J. L. Tremain, by supposing that the persons, or
some of them, making them, were ignorant that the line of road objected to was laid out by a Jury in 18026,
and confirmed by the Sessions of the Peace. All which is humbly subnitted.

Committeo Room, 4th April, 1E34. [Signed] John Johnston, John Wier, James Bareg.

N O. 61.
(SEE P/IGE 650.)

THE Cornnittee to whom was referred the Message of His Honor the President, relative to the
expences of a Special Commission for prosecuting Rioters in the County of. Sydney, havë e.xamined
the Accounts,and con sidered the claims subnitted te them, and beg leave to reeomnendj'our Honor-
able House to grant the following sums, viz-.



The personal eipences of Mr. Justice Sawers, Mr. Wilkins, and the Sheriff £Io l0k
The expences of arresting Prisoners, conveying them to Halifax, &c. 8l 7 0
Mr. Justice Sawers5Ô7
Martin Wilkins, Esq. Prosecuting Officer 2 o
The Sheriff, and his Deputies, Heffernan & Purvis, £10 each 30 0 0

have tus to£24tE18 101
Though the Comnittee have thus agrecd to recommend the payment of the whole of the expenës

on this occasion, they deem it their duty also to recominend the flouse to adopt the following Reso-
lutions for its guidance in future.-

Resolbed, That this House will not hereafter grant any compensation to Judges of the Supreme
Court or of the Common Pleas for lholdin g and executing Special Commissions over and above an al-
lvwance of One Guinea per day for Travelling Expences.

Resolved, That this flouse will not hereafter provide for any expences incurred in executing Spe-
cial Commissions, excepting the Judges Travelling Expernces

That a Committee be appointed to vait on lis fHonor the President vith a Copy of the above Re-
solutions. Ail wiich is humbly submitted.

J. Blanchard, Chairman ; John Johnston, A. Stewart, W. H. Roach.

No. o2.
(SE E PA GE 662.)

THE Committee appointed to examine the Accounts and investigate the affairs ofthe Post Office
Department of this Province, having devoted 'nuch time anud attention to the subject, do report there-
on asfollows:-

That your Committee have had several interviews with the Deputy Post Master General, and have
obtained from him the following information on the subject of the Foreign and Inland Postage ; the
Salaries of Office, and contingent allowances, together with other Disbursenents paid out of the Post
Office Revenme, which they find to be as follows Sterling.
Salary of Deputy Post Master General £220 0 0

To his Clerk 70 O0
This sum eIlusive of£.30 allowed out of thupjyiteFunds of the Deputy

Post Master General
Oflice Rent, Candles, Fire and Stationary 50 0 O

Sterling, £340 0 O

Western Stage Co. to Annapolis 88 0 0
Annapolis to Digby 60 0 0
Eastern Stage Co. tb Pictou 278 0 0
Truro to Westchester 90 10 0
Westchester to Dorchester 205 0 0

Currency, £723 10 0
Cash paid into the Military Chest, during (he three yearCe ending the 5thJarcuary, 1834, by

the Deputy Post-Master-General, i as follows :-4r1342
Unpaid Letters from England £4,924 13 2
Paid Letters for England 467 13 2

£5,392 6 4
Balance of Colonial Postage 720' 5 0

Sterling £6,11Il-)11l4
The New-Brunswick Postages are included in the above, and the Deputy Post Master General is res-

ponsible for eighty-tvo sub-Post Masters and Couriers.
YourCoratt e eput ost Master General has signified by Letter dated

the 14th of February last, addressed to His Honor the President, that he shall require from the Legisla-
ture in aid ofthe Post Communication the present year, the sum of £1150 for the folIowing purposes, being
the same amount that was voted last year for similar services.
Western Stage Co. £106 13 4
Courier from. Halifax to Shelburne 207 10 0
Shelburne to Yarmouth 60 0 0
Digby to Yarmouth 70 0 0
Digby to Brier Island 42 0 0
Signal Man at Digby 5 0 0
Courier Londonderry to Economy 20 0 0
Terfry's to Shubenacadie 30 O 0



Gay'uRiver te Musquodoboit
Pictou te Wallace 40 0 0
Wallace to River Philip 65 0 0
Pictou te Antigonish 1 9 4
Antigonish to St. Mary's 40 o O
Antigonish to Guysboro 00 0
Guysboro to Canso 40" 0 0
Antigonish to Canso 22 10 0
Canso to Port Hood 5 o o
Port Hood to Mabou 2 0 0
Canso to Arichat 10 0 0
Postage for the House ofAssembly lor 1833 10 9
Balance due to the Deputy Post Master General upon the payrnent of 183.3 4 01

Veut Committee do further report, that they have examined the merits ofthe several £loi5 10k
Petitions referred te their consideration, and they recommend that the following
be added to the above list.

Courier from Mabou te Wycocomagh 25 o o
Additional allowance te Courier, te enable him te go weekly between Yarmouth and

Shelburne, instead of once a fortnight as heretofore. n0 0
A Petition of Lemuel Morehouse, the Courier between Digby and Brier Island was presented

to the House of Assembly early i the Session, stating that he had been obliged te payFerriage over the Petit Passage for the last two years, the sum of £10, there being no
established ferry over that dangerous passage, and praying a remuneration for that ser-
vice, which, under the circumstances, your Lommittee are of opinion ought to be ai.lowed, and £5 annually hereafter. 10 O O

Aiso a further grant as an additional allowance for the carriage of Mails by the Western
Stage Company 150 0 0

Çurrency. £l,40U 6 l0iCourier from Terfry's te Shubenacadie 20 0 0

£1>420 6 loiYour Committee also report, that a letter from the Right Hon. E. G. Stanley, His 1ajosty's Secrelary
for the Colonies, dated Downing Street,February 28, 1834, and eddressed te the Acting Governor ofoeva-
Sceotia, has been handed te your Committee by the Deputy Post Master General, a copy of which yourCommittee append to this report, for tha information and governiment of this House.

(Signed) RICHARD SMITH, Chairman of the Committee.

Committee Room, April 5th, 1834.

DOWNING STREET, 21st FEBRUARY, 1834.

I NAD the Honor to receive your Despatch of the 17th December last, accompanied by aMemnorial froin Philip . Holland, and Edmund Ward, Publishers ofNewspapers in Halifax, complain-
ing of the exaction (illegal as they allege it to be) of Postage on Newspapers forwarded through thePost Office into the Country.

You will acquaint the Memorialists, that the practice of which they complain is not illegal, but isfounded on an Act of Parliament, empowering the Post Master General to authorise certain of hisOfficers to circulate Newspapers by Post ; and it has been in existence since the first establishment
of a Post Office and a Newspaper in the Colonv.

The Complainants rnust therefore have entered into business vith the fuil knowledge of the privi-
leged chargo to which their publications would be liable ; and the statenent, that their prospects
and exp-ctations are thereby alnost entirely destroyed, must be urfounded.

As Newspapers in the Colonies are not liable to any Stamp Duty to give them a claim to a freeconveyance by Post, if the Parties do not think proper to submit to this very moderate charge fortheir being forwarded, they can only pass at the full rates of Postage as Letters; and supposing thetwo papers to be published weekly, the present charge of 2s. Gd. per number, is actually less than therate of Postage on American papers in the United States.
I may take this opportunity of acquainting you, that a Bill is in progress for the purpose of enablingthe Provincial Legislature in North America to regulate the Postage of Letters and Newspapers - andthat as soon as Copies can be obtained of this Bill, as well as one on the same subject, which it isproposed.to submit to the consideration of the Legislature in each Province, they will be fdwarded

to the several Governors of the North American Colonies. I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) E. G. STANLEY.



No. 63.

(SEE PAGE 664.)

The Committee to whom were referred the several Petitions requiring nid to open and clear out Rivers,
have given that subject their attention, and though they coner the object one of the most vital impor-
tance, yet, in the present depressed state of the funds of the Province, your Committee cannot recommend
any sum for that service during the present year, but would most earnestly recommend them to the favorable
consideration of the House at the next Session.
Committee Room, April7, 1834. (Signed) James R. Dewolf, John Morton.

NO. 64.

(SEE PAGE 664.)

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Charles M'Nab, for compensation for injiry donc
him by a road passing through his land, have enquired into the subject, and beg leave to recommend yo.ur
Honorable House to grant the surn et -51. te the Petitioner in discharge of his claims for the damages
which, in his Petition, he alleges he has sustained, and which, te a certain extent, it lias been proved to

7our committee he has sustained. (Signed), J. 'BLANCHARD, Chairnan.

NO. 65.

(SEE PAGE 669,)

THE Committee to whom is referred the Petition of Joseph Sentell, have considered the subject
to them so referred, and have agreed to report, and do accordingly report thereon as follows, that is
to say-

That the sum claimed by the said Petitioner in his said Petition, is for an over-expenditure in res-
pect of the Avon Bridge at Windsor, in the County of Hants, for or towards the building of which
certain suis of Money have bon heretofore voted by the Legislature of this Province.

That the said Petitioner was employed by the late Chief-Justice Blowers, one of the Commissioners
appointed by authority ofLaw for building the said Bridge, to superintend the operations of the
workmen thereon, and for other purposes connected with the said work. in the manner by him stated
in the said Petition, and that he the said Petitioner dîd accordingly discharge the office to whicli ho
had been appointed.

That in reference to-the charge contained in the Account of the said Petitioner for commission on
surms disbursed by him in respect ofthe said Bridge, vhich charge amounts to £47 11.. Your Com-
mittee, considering that the Cominissioner by whon the said Petitioner was so employed as aforesaid,
was himselfentitled to the said Commission, and relinquished his own right to it in favor of the said
Petitioner, are of opinion, and do report, that the said last mentioned charge ought to be allowed as
a constituent part of tie whole of the said Pctitioner's claim amounting to £178 16 4, viz. the ba-
lance whicli he claims.

Tflat the said Commissioner of the said Bridge hereinbefore referred to, has, together with the
Honorable Members'for Hants and Falmouth, informed this Committee that the Account of the said
Petitioner is correct

(Signed) J. Blanchard, Chairman; L. M. Wilkins, John Johnstonî.

NO. 66.

(<EE P.&GE. 673.)

THE Committee te whom js referred the Letter fromthe Provincial Secretary, written by com-
mand of-His Hbnor the President, recommending to the consideration of this Honorable House the
accompanying application of John Morrow, Consul of the United States of America, in behalf of Jo-
seph Gôrham, a Citizen of the United States of America, setting forth, that the said Joseph Gorham,
when being Master of a certain American Schooner, engaged in the prosecution of a Fishing Voyage,
upon descrying about a degree to the south cf Sable Island a Vessel in distress, which proved to be
the Schooner St, Joseph, of St. John's, Newfoundland, forthwith used his utmost exertions to save,

N



and did accord ingly save, the Master and Crew of the said Vesse), consisting of twenty persons, about
one and a half hour before the said Vessel sunk, and conveyed then in safety in his own Vessel to the
Port of Halifax in this Province, abandoning bis own Voyage, and thereby suffering great inconveni-
ence and damage ; setting forth also, that the said Joseph Gorham, when in Halifax, and engaged in
the act of lifing into a Boat a barrel of Provisions, unfortunately burst a blood vessel, in consequence
of which he was prevented from proceeding on the Voyage which he contemplated resuming, was
compelled to remain for a long time under the medical care of Dr. Hoffinan, and, when returning to
his native Country with imupairec health and strength, found his prospects blasted, and himself unable
to exercise his profession as a Master Mariner.

Your Committee, taking these facts into tieir consideration, which are verified to the satisfaction
of your Committec, and considering that it will be both honorable and politic in this House to encou-
rage by suitable liberality acts of humanity and generosity on the part of Foreigners towards British
Subjects, of the nature of those perforned by the said Joseph Gorham, in the case brought under the
consideration of your Committee, recoimend that your Honorable House should grant to the said
Joseph Gorliain the sum of Fifty Pounds.

(Signed) L. M. Wilkins, Chairman of the Committee ; William Lawson,
James Delap, James . Dewolf.

No.67.

(SEE PAGE 674.}

Mr. Uniacke presentcd to the flouse several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of Cape-
Breton, viz.

A petition of Charles McuInnes and others, Set- A petition of George Frederick Bown arid others of
tiers of St. George's Channel, Bras d'Or Lake. Margaree.

A petition of Angus McDonald and others, of Mahou A petition of Murdock Mattheson and others, of St
and Broad Cove. Esprit, &c.

A petition of Lesley Melntyre and others, of Mabou. A petition of Darby McDonald and others, of Banu-
A petition of Thiomas Burke and others, Broad Cove, kady.

Lake Ainslie and Cape Mabou. A petition of Matthew Hawley and others, pfMaboa
A petition of Murdock Gillies and otlers, ofWhyco- and Lake Ainslie.

comagh, A petition ofAngus M0cIsaac and others, of Broad
A petition of James Spenling and others, of Beddeck. Cove and Mabou.
Aj petition of' Thomas Burke and others, of Lake A petition of Hugh McColi and others, of River In-

Ainslie. habitants.
A petition of James N Hairo and others,of Margaree A petition of Philip Fox and others, of Plaister Paris
A petition of Duncan McMvillan and others, of Lake Cove.

Ainslie. A petition of Malcolm Campbell and others, of Lake
A petition of Hugh McEachern and others,'of Rivet Ainslie.

Dennis. A petztion Of William Worth and others, of Mabou.
A petition of Joseph Gauteau and others, of Bales A petition of Augus MIcPhail and others, of River

Creek, North Sydney. Dennis.
i petition of Alexander Beaton and othiers, of Cape A petition of Dougald Kennedy and others, of St.

Mlabou. Georges Cliannel.
A petition of Duncan McKIay and others, of Little A petition of John Campbell and others, of Mabou.

3addeck and Great Bras d'Or Lake. A petition. of Roderick McDonald and Pthera, of
A petition of Andrew McDonald and others, of Mar- Bouldardrie.

garee,
Mr. W. H. Rdach presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of

An napolis.
A petition of Abraham Bowley and others, of Cle- polis,

maent&. A petition of WM. Slocomb and others, of Wilmot,
A petition of Frederick A. Robichau and others, of A petition of Edw. Morgan and others, of Clements.

Clare, A petition of James Whitman and others, of the Up-
A petjiou of James W. Spurr and others, of Dalhou- per part of the County of Annapolis.

sie. - A pe'tition of John McGill and others, ci Dalhousie.
A petition of Patrick Duffy and others, of Dalhousie. A petition of Samuel Weaver and others, of Clare
A petition of John Trimuper and others, of Clements. and Veynouth
A petition of Charlton Sebean and others, of Sissiboo A petition of Francis Miller and others, of Coments.

Road. A petition ofNathaiial Payson and others, of Digby
A Petition of James Ritchie and others, of Clements. and Clare
A petition of Foster Bolser and others, of Wilnot. JA petîtion of Edward H. Cutler and other, ofAnna-
A petiti'rn of James Gates and others, of Wilmot. polis and Clements.
A petition of George H.Dunbar and others, ofDigby. A petition of Rev.' Afred Gilpin and pthlqe,:ofSis-
A petition of John McAlpine and others, of Digby. siboo.
A petition ofBenijamin Potter and others, ofClements. A petition of D. J. Ditmars and pthers,,off fex',ents.
A Petition ot' Edw. H. Cutler and others, of Anna-;



Kr. Johnston presented to theI House sevcral Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of Anna-
polhs.

A. petition of the Rev. J. M. Segoigne and others Road.
of Clare. A petition of George Bruce and others of Lawrence

A petition of A. E. lawksworth and others ot Town.
Wilnot. A petition of W. S. Wright and others, of Clements.

A petition of R. Stailing anit others, of Dalhousie. A petition of John Buckler and others, of the Morse
A petition of Shipley Lent and others, of Wilmot. Road.
A petition of John Mury and others, of Liverpool A petition of the Settlers in Clare.
Mr. Hluntington presented to the louse several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of Shel-

burne.
A petition of Daniel Harnilton and others, ofiA petition offRobertTrask and others,ofYarmouth.

Kemptville, Yarmouth. A petition of James Wood and others,ofShelburne.
A petition of B. B. Porter and others of Yarimouth.)
Mr. Lawson presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in theCounty of Halifax.

A. petition of Alex. Taylor and others, of Preston. A petition of Thomas McMurray and others, of
A petition ofT.Colbeck and others,ofMusquodobit. Truro Rond.
,1 petition of William K. Reynolds and others, of Apetition of J.Green and others, ofLavrence Towrn.

lammonds Plains and Sackville. A petition of J. Layton and others, of Musquodobit.
A petition of Jonah Worral and others, of Lake A petition of Wm. Ledwidge, of Musquodobit.

Porter, Chiezencook, &c. A petition of W. Mitchell and others,of Bushy Hil.
A. petition of John Hutchinson and others of Mus- A petition of Samuel Taylor and John Rhine, of

quodobt. Musquodobit.
A petition of John McDougal and others, of Up- A petition of D. Fraser and others, of Cole Harbor,

per Musquodobit. A petition ofT. Higgins and others,of Musquodobit.
A petition of Samuel Nelson and others, of Mus- A petition of . Rayne and others,ofMusquodobit.

quodobit, Sheet larbour, &c. A petition.of J.Waterman and others,ofChizencook.
A petition of Ed ward McDaniel and others, o A petition of T. Conrod and others, of Cole Harbor.

Musquodobit. A petition of John Lindsay and others, of Lower
A petition of William Harrison and others, of Mus- Musquodobit.

quodobit, A petition of Samuel Dickey and others, of
A petition of H. A Gladwin, Esq. and others of Meagher's Grant, Musquodobit,

Musquodobit. A petition of Angus, McInnes and others, of
A petition of James White, Senior, and others, of Meagher's Grant, Musquodobit.

New Canada Settlenent, Mus quodobit. A petition of Samuel Tupper and otherseof Stewi-
A petition of R. Dickey and others,ofMusquodobit acke and Musquodobit
A, petition ofDavid Archibald, 6th, and others of A petition of William Welsh and others, of Mus-

Musquodobit. quodobit.
A petition of Leonard Morash and others, of Cole petition of Alexander MeMillan and others, ol

Harbour Rond. Musquodobit, &r.
A petition of John Dean and others, of Stewiacke. A petition of A.Nelson and others,of Shubenacadie.
A petition of William Colburn and others, of Te- A petition of John Leslie and others, of Three

unant Bay. Fathom Harbour, Chizencook, &c. -
A petition of W. Guild and others,of Musquodobit. A petition of Malcom McInnes and others, of Mus-
A petition of Alexander Fraser, of Musquodobit. quodobit Harbour.
A petition of Joseph Smith and others, Preston. A petition of A. McDougall, of Musquodobit.
A petition of John Allen and others, of Dartmouth A petition of J Green and others, Cole Harbour.

Cole Harbour, Lawrentce Town, Preston. &c, AP etýiion of John Fitzgerald and others, f Miid-
die Musquodobit.

MNir. Lovett presented totlie House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in theTownship of Annapolis.
A petition of Jacoh Boice and others, of Clements. A petition.of Phineas Oakes and others, of Annapolis.
A petition of Jacob Ghipman. A petition of James Gray and others, of Perot.
A petition of Joseph Beats and others, of Annapolis. A petition of Isaac Longley and others,at Annapolis.
A petition of Abei Wheeock and others, of Wiltnot, A petition of David Messenger and others, of New
A petitiion of Silas Bent and others, of Annapolis. Canaan Road.
Mr. Morse presented to the House two Petitions praying aid for Ronds in the Township of Amherst.
A petition of John B. Pipes and others of Napan. 1 A petition of William W. Bent and others, ofAmherst
Mr. R. Smith presented to.the louse several Petitions praying aid for Rloads in the County of Cape

•Brpton,

A petition of Lewis L Snith an.d others, of Mabou, Lake Ainslie.
Port H1ood, &c. A petition of Michael Stattery and others, of Main a

A petition of Malcom Robertson and others, of Why- Deau, Catalogne and Louisbourg.
cocomagh and River Dennis. A petition of Charles McAlpin and others, of Main

A petition of Donald Campbell and others, of Why- :a Dieu,'Catalogne and Louisbourg.
cocomagh. .A petition of Keaneth Chisholm and others, of Grand

A petition of Angus Fergusoa and others of Baddeek . River Lake.
A petition of Joseph Smith and others, of North Eas- A petition of John Mattheson and others, of St. Es-

tern District. prist and L'Archvique.
A petition of Lauchlan MeKinnon and others, of



66.

Mr. Morton presented to the House seve rai Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township ofCornwallis,
A petition of Joseph Crane and others, of Aylesford A petition of John Sheffield and others, Of Cornwallis.

and Cornwallis. A petition of Thomas Powell and others, of the Black
A petition ofSamuel Beckwith and others, of Corn- Rock Settlement,

wallis. A petition of' Elkanah Morton and others, of Corn-
A petition of Robert Foot and others, of Cornwallis., wallis.

Mr. Young presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of Sydney.
A pettiion of R. M. Cutler and others, of Gysborough A petition of Hughl McGillivray and others, of Knoy-

and St. Andrews. dart.
A petition of Duncan McDonald and others, of the A petition of Spinney Whitman and others, of Canso.

Gulf Shore. IA petition of William McKeen and others. of Saint
A petition of Robert Hartshorne and others, of Guys- Mary's.

borough. A petition of James During and others, ofTraccadie.
A ýetition of Jesse Anderson and others of the Gut of A petition of Alexander Elmes and others, ofManches-

aýn S o.ter.
A ;etition of John Mclsaac and others, of Knoydart.I A petition of lichard McKinnon and others, of Little
A petition of Joseph Brennan and others, of Gut of River.

Canso. 1
Mr. Budd presented to the House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the Tonlship of Digby.

A petition of William Taylor and others of'Digby. A petition of Henry Barr, of Digby.
A petition of Henry Barr, Senior,and others, of!)igby. A petition of Williara McDermond and others, of
A petition of David Westcott and others, of Little Digby.

River. A potitton of Thomas Andrews, of Digby.
A petition of William Zeigler and others of Dighy. A petition of Benoni Melanson and others, of St.
A petition of William John and others, ofSissiboo. lary's Bay.
A poýtition of Peter John and others, of Sissiboo. A petition of John Van Buskirk and others, of Digby.
A petition of Isaac White and others, of Digbv. A petition of James Jourineay and others, of Wey-
A petition of William -aley and others, of IWeymouth mouth.
A putitior of Alpheus Jones, ofDigby. 1

Mr. Bliss presented to ti House several Petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of Hants.
A petition of Richard Smith and'others, ofDouglas. cadie.
A petition ofiiMichael Wallace and others,of Douglas. A petition of John Ilibberts and others, of Uniacke.
A petition of Benjamin Casey and others,of Ra dond 2A petition of John Wallace and others, of Douglas.
A petition f Thoimas Ainslie and others, of Douglas.IA petition of Robert Hunter and others, of Rawdon.
A petition of Isaac Smith and othors, ofDouglas. 'A petition of William Smith ad others, of Noel and
A petition of Francis Parker and others, of Kempt. Rawdon.
A petition of William Fisher and others, of Shubena-ý
Nlr. Stert presented to the House several Petitions pîray 'g aid for Roads in the County of Cuni-

berland.

A pcteion of'Honry Purdy and otLers, af Malagash. lace.
A petition of James Shipley and otliers, of Amherst.!A petitioi of Abraham Rushton.
A petition of Gilbert Purdy and others, ofWallace |A petitioa of John Crawford and others.
A petition of John Fowler and others, of Apple River.!A petitican ofJacob G. Purdy and others, of West-
A petition of Benjamin Montross and others, of Wal -1 chester.

lace. 1A petition f James Ryan and others, ofWallace.

A petition o' Titus 13. Crawford and others, of Wal-A petition c fJames M. Atkinson, of vacan.
Mr Chipman presented to the IHouse several Petitions prayiuî aid for Roads in King's County.

A petition of Stephen Knowiton and others, of ParrsborouA petition of .nes Grinton and others, of Guintan Settle-
A1 petition of linathan crane and others, of Aylesford. ient.
A petition of Stephen Harrington and otiers, Five Island A petition of James Ord and others, Dalhousie Road.

A anad.i A petition of Henry Cox and others, oi King's County.
A petition of JamnesRatchford and others, of Parrsboro. A petition of Robert Stoddard and others, of Sherbook
A petition of James S. Fullerton, and others, of Parrsboro. îttlement.
A petition of Henry Parker and others, Dalhousie Road.,

Mr Freeman presented tothe House two Petitions praying aid for Roads in Queen's Counity.
A petition ofI Timothy Carty and others, of Backfield, Up'IA petition o Nicholas Ennis and others, of Upper Cale-

per Caledonia donia, Devonshire, Duncannon, and Harmony.
Mr Rudolf presented to the House severai petitions pr'ayinîg aid for Roads in the County of Lunenburg.
A pet;itr cio fIae Russell and others, o Sherbrook. A petition of Wm, Wiswell and otiers, of Chelsea Settles
A petition o 'Jas. Walker and others,of Sherbrook &c. ment.
A Petiion ofi J W. weeks and others, of LaHave, New A petition of John Spidie and others, of New Germany.

CUubln, &c.
:Nr C. Roch presented to the Hlouse several petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township of

Shelburne.
A pt tit ion of Ilobert MeKay and others, of Shelburne. A petition of Benjamin Perry and others, of Cape Negro.
A petition of Jas, H immeon and others, of Shelburne., 1
Mr. Archibald presented to the House several petition, praving aid for Roads in the District ai Col-

chester.
A petition of Robert Pollock and others, of Lower Stewi- A petitionof Daniel S. Coxand others, of Upper Stewiacke.

acke. A petition of William Archibald and others, of Trhro.
A petiticn ofSamuel M arshall and otliers, of'Brookfield, A petition of John Henderson and others, of Gieenfield.
A petition of Ebeniezer Fulton and others, of Stewiacke.
Nalr. R. Dickson presented to the House two petitions praying aid for Roads in the TownshipofOnslow,
A petition of Edward Hyslop, ofOnslow. A petition of William Rude and others, of Onslow.



fr. Barss presented to the House the petition of Robert McDonald and others, of Port Jolly, praying
aid for a Road in the Township of Liverpool.

Mr. Solicitor-General presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township
of lalifax.

A petition of Wesley Hays and othérs, of Hammond Plains. 1A etition of David Brunt and others, of Spry Field and
A petition of James Merkel and others, of Halifax. jiHarriet Fields,
Mr. Cochran presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township 'f New-

port.
A petition of Shubael Dimock and others, of Newport. A petition of George Mosher and others, of Newport.
A petition of John Dimock and others, of Rawdon.
Mr. J. R. Dewolf presented to the House the petition of Thomas Annis and others, of Caledonia, in

Queen's County, praying aid for a Road at that place.
Mr. Deblois presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township of Halifax.
A petition of Richard Nickerson and others, of Sambro. A petition of John Jacob Longille and otheru, of Saint
A petition of Frederick Warner and others, of Margaret's Margaret's Pay.

Bay road, IA petition of Wm. Kidston and others, of Spry Field.
Mr. Oxley presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads inthe County of Cumberland.
A petition of Norman L. Glennie and others, of River'A petition of Jonathan Davison and others, of River Philip,

Hebert. A petition of Daniel Chisholm and others, of Wallace.
A petition of Daniel Mills and others, of Macan. - A petition of John Campbell and others, Wallace.
A petition of M. Myres and others, of Walla ce. A petition of John McFarlane and others, Fox Harbour.
A petition of Wm. Dickson and others, River Philip. A petition of Henry Atkinson and others, River Philip.
A petition of James Gilvray and others, Little Forks. A petition of Gideon Pride and others, of Claremount.
Mr. B. Dewolf presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of Hants.
A petition of Patrick Roach and others of Nine Mile River1 A petition of Caleb Burgess and others, of Rawdon.
A petition of Peter Tulloch, James Canty and others, oflA petition of James Grant and others, of Douglas.

Ballinan Settlement. 1 A petition of John Grant and others, of Douglas,
Mr. Doyle presented to the louse the petition of Clement Hurbert and others, of Isle Madame, pray-

ing aid for a Road in the Township of Arichat.
Mr. T. Dickson presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads in the County of Syd-

ney.
A petition of Allan Gillis and others, orMalignant Cove. Beaver River.
A petition of John MoDonald and others, of St. Andrews., A pietition of Allan MoIDonal 'd, McVarish and others, of Keppoch,
A petition of Charles Archibald and others, of Country larbour. A petition of Archibald McEachran and others, of Bailey's Brook,
A petition of Donald McDonald and others, of Addington and
Mr. Wier presented to thc louse several petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township of London-

derry.
A petition of Hugh MoBturnie and others, of Economy, lA petition of Andrew Kerr and others, of Economy and London-
A petition of Edward Faulknor und others, of Economy. derry.
A petition of William Duruing of Eco norny. A petition of Juhn Fulton 4th and others, of EeolOy and London4
A petition of Thomas Fulton and othere, of Londonderry. derry.
Mr. Delap presented to the louse several petions praying aid for Roads in the Township of Granville,
A petition of Luke Bogart and others, of Lower Granville. A petition of John Bath and others, of Granvil le.
A petition of William Aucderson andl others, ofGranville. A petition ofEzekiel Chute and others, of Granville,
A petition of MenassahLeiteh anduthers, of Granville, A petition ofsrael Longley and otbers,ofGranville.
A petition of William R. Matthews and others, of Granville. A petition oflHandloy Chute and others, of Granville,
A petition of William Elderand others, of Granvillp. A petition of Fraucis Mills and others, of Granville,
A petition of William Turpel and others, of Granville. A petition of David Foster and others, of Granville.
A petition of James Halliday, Senior, andI others, of Granville. A petition of William iL. Ualliday and others, of Granville.
A petitionof Thomas Cronean and others, of Lower Granville. A petition of Thomas G. Walker and, others, of Granville.
A petition of David Hall and others, of Granville. A petition of Henry Gesnerand others, of the Bav of Funday
A petition of Jamek FitzGibbon and others, of North Mountain. Shoro.
Mr. Heckman presented to the House several petitions praying aid for Roads in the Township of Lu-

nien burg.
A petition of Jacob Slaugenwhite and others, of Lnnenburg. A petition of Frederick Ram of Luhenburg.
A petition of Edtvard Power and others, of Lunenburg. A.polition of George Mader and others, Mahone Bay.
A Petition of Abraham Hebband otiers, Upper La h ave. i
Mr. Homer presented tothe House the Petition of Obediah Wilson and others, praying aid for aRoad

in the Township of Barrington.

NO, 68

(SEE .PAGE 675.)

'THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition of Joseph Austen, report-
That the facts stated in the said Petition appear to be correct, and that the sum of £62 S. 9d.

was granted to the Petitioner by this House in 1827, and was not received by him in consequence of
the Votes not boing agreed to by His Majesty's Council. 'i appears to the Committee that similar
applications have been successfully made to the Legislature, and on that account, as also in conse-
quence of the late Act of the Prosince, which grants the'rawback requested.by th Petitioner, upon
ail future transactions of a similar nature, the Coummittee conceive the Petitioner lias, a fair claim for
the amount formerly grantecd to him. Committee ÍRoom, 9th April, 11534.

(Signed) Charles R. Fairbanks, Chairrmin ; Williarrm lawson; Charles udd
James R, Dewofflbrbert IThntington.



NO. 66.

(SEMB PA GE 675.)

THE Committee to whom wasreferred the Message ofHis Honor the President, relative to sup-
plies furnished distressed Settlers in Cape-Breton, have examined the Accounts, and fnd that Three
Hundred and Seventy Barrels of Corri Meal, Twerty-five Barrels Rye, and Twenty-eight Pounds Six
Shillings and Three pence in Cash, to buy Potatoes, have been sent to and received at that Island, at
an expence, including Freighlt, of Five Iundred Pounds, which sum the Comnittee recommend to be
paid, and to be considered as an extra vote for the Road Service in Cape-Breton.

Your Committea have not been able to obtain from the Commissioners in Cape-Breton, a report ofthe
distribution of the property, but as they were instructed to take obligations from the persons receiving
the supplies to repay the anount in Road Work, the Committee recommend that the payment of those
obligations be strictly enforced. (Signed) James R. Dewolf, Chairman, C. Roche, James R.

Lovett, John Morton, John Johnston.

N O. 70.

(SEE PAGE 650.)

TuE Committee to whom lias been referred the Petitions of James A. Shaw and others, Commis-.
sioners ofSchools at Arichat, and the Petition of the Rev. Charles Ingles and others, Commissioners of
Schools at Sydney, report as follows-

That a limited sun is granted for the support of Schools in each County, and tli practice has
been, under the Statutc of the Province, to reduice the Provincial allowance when the number of
Schools exceed a proper proportion to the sums thus appropriated.

That the Commissioners in the Ncrth Eastern District of Cape Breton are embarrassed, as appears
to your Committee, by keeping the Salaries of different Teachers too high for the anount allowed to
that District; and, unless an additional granit is given, will be conpelled to close many Schools, so that
a few may be adequately provided for.

That a deficiency now exists for payment of various Masters up to December last, amounting to
£229 4s. Gd. whichi sum the Committee recommend should be paid this season, but no further ad-
vance be made in future years beyond the sums set apart for said District. .

That your Committee strongly recommend a grant of4£6 13s. Id. to Neil Campbell, who has su-
perintended a Scihool at St. Ann's, in said County, and complied substantially, although not literally,
with the requisites of the Provincial Statutes.

That your Committee have perused attentively the Petition of the School Commissioners for the
Southern District of Cape Breton, and regret that dissatisfaction should exist, as to the division of the
grant to which the County is entitled, and have only to remark, that a discretionary power is vested in
the Executive to divide the sane according to the population of the respective Districts, whichî they
have been informed by the Secretary of the Province has been donc, on the census last taken of the
population of the Province; as, however, they have becone embarrassed, the Committee recommenîd
a further grant of fifty pounds, but that no subsequent addition should be made.

That the Committee subjoin a Copy of the division of the School Grant, which appears to them
just and equitable, and recommend the Petitions bc referred to the Committee of Supply, and a sumn
of £229 4s. 6d. be granted to the North Eastern District, £6 13s. 4d. to Neil Campell; and £50 to the
Southern District of Cape Breton, making in the whole the surm of £285 17s. 1od.

Halifax, 9,h April, 183/4, (Signed) J. B -UNIACKE, Chairman
Seale ofdivision of £413Schoo .Money for Ccunty Cape Breton. Population £ s. 1.

North Eastern District 7668 170 0 0
Southern de 4591 98 0 0
North Western do 6451 145 0 0

£413 0 0

No. 71.

(SEE PJGE 680.)

THE Committee to whom was referred the Petition ofClement Hubert, claiming remuneration foi
expences incurred by him, in guardirig the Harbour of Arichat against Cholera in 1832, are of opi-
nion, that the sum of £17 16s. is justly due him, and therefore recommend that it be paid.

The Committee have also hîad under their consideration, the Petition of Thomas O. Geddes, Health-
Officer at Barrington, and are of opinion that his services have been provided for by a grant made him
last year. Committee.Room, 10th April, 1634.

(Signed) James R. Dewolf, Benjamin Dewolf, Il. Huntington, Samuel Chipman.
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NO, 72.
(SEE PAGE 680.)

THE Committee to whom vas referred the Message of His Honor the President, laying before
your Hon. House, the Petition of Thomas E. Jeans, praying compensation to the amount of £86 3s 3d,
for thirty days Surgical Attendance on a Shipwrecked Mariner ia Cape-Breton, beg leave-to report.

That the Account is so extravagantly and absurdly overcharged, as to render it altogether unworthy
the consideration of your Honorable House, and had the Committee not seen similar Accounts from
Medical Gentlemen in Sydney, heretofore, they would have been astonished at the boldness which could
venture to present auch a claim to His Ilonor. The Petitioner charges £2 10 for each visit, the dis-
tance being Seven Miles, besides other charges, and concludes with an item of 5s. a day for Ihorse hire,
from the time the poor Sailor first came into his hands till relieved by death; and yet, strange to say, the
Petition is certified, and recommended by two Justices of the Peace. Your Committee feel indignant
ut such an unblushing attempt at converting the misfortunes and sufferings of a fellow-being into the
neans of defrauding the Public Revenues, and they were half iiclined to recommend your Honorable
louse to dismiss the Petition with marks of disapprobation, as a warning to otiers against similar
attempts upon the credulity of Government, but further consideration has induced them to recomnend
to your Honorable House te grant to the Petitioner £7 ls. being 5s. a visit,instead of nearly £3,in full
of the Account. The Committee would have reconmended agreater sum, had a reasonable Account
becn presented, but they think it necessary to take some measures, in order to prevent improper appli-
cations by Individuals, and recommendations by Magistrates in Sydney, and they know of no better
mode than by cutting dovn claims in proportion to their exorbitance.

(Signed) J. Blanchard, James R. Lovett, A. L. Archibald.

No 73.

[SEE PAGE681]
The Committee to whom vere referred the Petitions of Donald McMillan and others, report as follows

That a Ferry across the Gut of Canso, froum Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney, to McMillan' s
Cove, in the County of Cape-Breton, being the Ferry referred to by the Petitions, is une of much im-

portance inasmuch as the Mails to and from Cape-Breton invariably cross at tilat place. From the
Deputy Post-Master G eneral, the Conmittee learn, that the Ferrymen are obliged to be prepared at
all times, to carry the Couriers across, and as often as occasion may require, and that for their services
in that respect, they receive nothing whatever. From this circumstance, and the small gains of the
Ferrynen in comparison with their outlay and labour, and being satisfied ofthe importance of the
f7erry to the Public, the Committee Lcg leave to recommend to the House to appropriate the sum of
£20, and piace the soie at the disposal of His Ilonor the President, to be paid as follows:-to the said
Petitioner £10. and to William Auld the Ferryman, ihe Sydney side, £10, when they shall respective-
ly give satisfactory proofto His Honor,that they kave respectively provided good and sufficient Horse-
Boats for the use of the said Ferry and the accommodation of the Public.

(Signed) Richard Smith, Chairman, Thomas Dickson,

No. 74.

[SEE PAGE 686.1
THE Committee ta whom was referred the Petition of Thomas E. Jeans, sent t ethis House by order

of His lonor the President, have rnade very particular enquiry as to the claim of Mr. Jeans, and from the
best information they can get, are of opinion, that very littie, or ne service was rendered by him at Sydney.
Your Committee conceivo, that, lhad the Vessels been actually boarded and examined, as Etated by that Offi-
cor, it would have been an unnecessary interference with the Cominrce-that the Circular Letter (under
which ho pretends he acted,)neither required or vould justify it. Your Committee therefore do not consider
him entitled to any remuneration.

(Signed) James R. Dewolf, H. Huntington, Benjamin Dewolf, Samuel Chipman.

No. 75.
(SEE PAGE 694.)

THE Comnmitteeppointed to consider and report upoi ithe applicatis of Jacob Miller, for claim for
remuneration for services performed by him in superintending the hoardindg o Vessels under the Cholera
Act, recomnmend that be he paid the sum of £109 10s. in full for said claims.

The Coumiittee also recommend that the Boats, Modicines, and other articles, purchasedI by the Cho-
tera Boards, be disposed of forthwith, and the proceçds paid into the Provincial Treasury, out of which, as
the louse has closed its Committee of Supply, the Committee recommend the said sum be paid to the Po-
titioner. Committee Room, April 13th, 1834.

(Signed) A. Stewart, Chairman, Thos. Dickson, Joseph Freeman.
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PART 4th.

A

Aboiteau across Avon River; proposed instead of Bridge, 627, see Bills No. 54, sec
also Dikes.

Absence; leave of, granted to Members, 536, 608, 612, 624, 626, 630, 681.
Academies or Grammar Schools ; see Amherst, Annapolis, Arichat, Guysborough,

Horton, Liverpool, Lunenbuirg, Pictou, Windsor, Yarmouth,
Account current of Provincial Treasurer laid before House, 520.
Accounts Publié ; Joint Committees to examine, 518, their report, 530, and see Ap-

pendix, No. 4, Committee of to ascertain amount of disposable Funds,
620.

Actions ; Limitation of, sec Bills, No. 49, for escape of Prisoners, see Bills, No. 60.

ADDRESSES.
No. 1. In answer to President's Speech, Committee to prepare, 518, reported, 519,

presented and answered, 520.
2. To His Majesty on subject of constitution of His Majesty's Council, Committee

to prepare, 567.
3. To His Majesty on Foreign Trade of Province, Free Ports, &c. Committee to

prepare, 587, Draft reported, 607, made order of day, 631, considered, 632,
agreed to and sent to President for transmission, 634, see also Stewart.

4. Joint of Council and House to His Majesty on subject of Timber Duties agreed
uporn, 588, 589, reported, 591, passed and sent to President, 592, to be sent to
Provincial Agent in London, 593, and sec Messages to President, No. 12.

5. To His Majesty concerning Shipwrecks on the Shores of the Province, and stat-
ing want of Light louses on St. lauls and Scattarie Islands, referring also to
Sable Island Establishment, 610, reported, 656, agreed to and sent to Presi-
dent, 657.

6 To the Hon. T. N. Jeffery, (President, on bis retiring from Government of Pro-
vince,) ordered, 696, reported, 697, passed and sent to President, 698, report of
answer, 699.

Adjutants of Militia ; pay of, 5(9, 572.
Admiralty ; Grant of Expenses of Special Court of, 682, 693, and see Communications,

No. 8, Appendix No. 46.
African Baptist Church ; Grant forSchool in, 648, 671, see Petitions, No. 3.
Agent of Province in Léndon ; his account for purchase of Books laid before House,

608. grant of amount, 637, 659, usual grant to him, 637,

Agriculture ; Committee upon, appointed and petitions for aid to Oat, Mills referred
thereto, 555, report, 572, referred to Committee of Supply, 574. motion for
encouragement at by aid in future Session to Societies, Neg;tiveJ, 679, spe
Petitions, Nos. 20, 44, Appendix, No. 25,
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American Citizen; grant to, for saving lives of British Seamen, cd. 677, 684, and see
Communications, No. 23, Appendix, No. 66.

Amherst, Granmar School, vote for, 640, not agreed to by Council, 679.
Annapolis Academy ; Grant to Teacher in, 647,679, and see Appendix, No. 28.

See also Petitions, No. 42.
County, proposed Division and Representation of, see Bills, No. 62.
Loan Officers,see Messages to President, N o. 11, and Communications, No,12.
Common Pleas an d )essions at, see Bills, No. 34.

Appendix to Journal, (referred to by same Nos.)
No. 1 Papers relating to the Casual and Territorial Revenue of the Crown, 529

2 Extract fron Despac[h on the subject of Quit Rents, 529.
3 Copies of Letters froma Governor in Chiief, Lower Canada, and from Lieutenant -

Governor uf New-Brunswick, ou subject of Light on Scatarie, 500.
4 Report cf Conimmittee of Public A-ccounts, 530.
5 List of Grants of Land iin 133, in Cape-Breton, 534.
6 Inspection of Vlour in 1833 ; 531-.
7 Return of Flour imported in 1832 and 1833; 544,
8 Rc urn of Seizures in 1833; 544.
9 Report on Petition of J. Wetmore for Drawback, 547.

10 Report cn Petition of George Hiandley for Bounty on Sealer, 547, deferred three
ilomhab, 574.

Il Report on Petition of W. Rudolf&, Co. for Bounty on Sealer, 547, deferred three
Months, 575.

12 Report on Petition of Thomas M. Morris for Bounty on Sealer, 557, deferred
three Montis, 578.

13 Beport of Comnissioners of Light-1-cuses, 561,
14 Letter from Commissioners of Light-Houses, recommending Cash payments for

articles purchased, 561.
15 Report of Chamber of Commerce on Smuggling, 561.
16 Report on Petition of George Innes for Drawback, 563.
17 Report on subject of Licenses for sale of Spirituous Liquors, 565, see Petitions,

No. 8, Bils, No. 58.
18 Report on application of T. C. Ilaliburton, (Judge,) for expences in executing

Special Commissions of Oyer and Terminer, 566,
19 Two Returns from Custom-louse, 57t), viz, Part lst, Abstract of number of

Vesseis owned at Out Ports and value of Imports and Exports of the Out-
ports Part 2d, Salaries of Officers of Customs, orc.

20 Five Returns of Incomes of Public Oflicers, 570, viz: Part lst, of Chief Justice,
2d of Attorney-Gencral, 3d of Secretary of the Province, 4th of Commissi-
oner of Crown Lands, S urveyor-General, and Surrogate-General.

21 Returns ofthe Commissioner of Crown Lands, Nova-Scotia and Cape-Breton,
570.

22 List of Fees received at the Secretary's Office, 570.
23 Abstract of Returns of School Commissioners, 570.
24 Report on Petition, (No. 57,) for Buoy in Cape-Negro Harbor, 571,
25 Report on Petitions for Oatmnills, and orn Agriculture generally, 572, referred to

Conmittee of Supply, 574.
26 Report on Flour Inspection '3ill, No. 30, and on Petition No. 45, against same,

576.
27 Report on Petition, No. 35, for aid to Pot Ash lanufactory, 578.
28 Report on Petition of J. Corbitt, School-master at Annapolis, 579.
29 Report on Petition, (No. 5J,) for Buoys in Arichat Harbor, 579,
30 Report on Petitions, (No. 11,) for aid to Stage Coaches, 480.
31 Report on Petitions, (No. 22,) for aid to Fisheries, 580.
32 Report on Petition of John Hardy and others, fgr aid t Mill Dam, 581.
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33 Report on Petition of Messrs, Grant, McNeil and Bell, for relief from Excise
Duties, 582.

34 Report on Petition, No. 48, of Belvidere, 583.
35 Report on Petition of L'Epousie & Hill, for remission of Excise Duties, 585.
36 (Printed 26.) Report on Light-Houses, 585.
37 Report on Petition for new road at Inganish, C. B. 586,
S8 Report on Petition for new road from Big to Little Narrow Bras d'Or, C. B. 586.
39 R-eport on Petition (No. 34), of Cape-Breton Coasters against Tonnage rax at

Pictou, 588.
40 Treasurer's Statement of Funds of Province and probable deficiency, 588.
41 Report on Over-expenditure upon Wallace Bridge, 589; reference to Committee

of Supply negatived, 646.
42 Amended Staternent of Casual Revenue froin Coal Mines and Crown Fees, pay-

ments therefrom, &c. 590.
43 Report on Petitions of Mary Paint,for payrnent of over-expenditure on Bridges in

Cape-Breton, 590; rererence to Committee of Supply negatived, 646,
44 Statements relating to expenditure, &c. of Poor-Ilouse ia lalifax, 593.
45 Report on Borrowing Money for Road Service, 604.
46 Report on expences incurred on Trial in Court of Admiralty, 608, see Commu-

nications, No. 8.
47 Report on Menorial of Health-Wardens of Lunenburg, (see Comm2nications,

No. 8,) 608.
48 Report on Petition of Messrs. Piers & Co. for Drawback, 608.
49 Report on Petitions (No. 7.) for expences of Shipwrecked Ylariners and Tran-

sient Paupers, 609,
50 Report on Petition (No. 62), for annexation of Parrsborough to Cumberland, 610,
51 Report on Petitions (No. 21) of Distressed Settlers in Cape-Breton, 613.
52 Report on Petition of George Wightman for payment for Surveys, &c, 619.
53 Report on Petitions (No, 3) for aid to School Hfouses, 619.
54 Report on Claim of Treasurer and Commissioners for siguing Treasury Notes,624.
55 Copies of Letters fromI Mr. Secretary Stanley and the Lieutenant-Governor of

Newfoundland on subject of Light-House on Scatarie, 628.
56 Report on Petitions (No. 18) for aid to Libraries, 645; reference to Committee

of Supply negatived, 646.
57 Abstract of Imports and Exports of the Province, 650.
58 Report on state of Province Building, Government House Furniture, &c. 650.
59 Report of Law Commission, 651.
60 Report on Petitions of MVcDonell and Tremain (No. 60) in relation to conduct of

latter as a Road Commissioner in Cape-Breton, 657,
61 Report on Message from President (No. 6) relating to expences of Special Com-

mission sent to Guysborough, 659.
62 Report on Post-Office Department, Postages on Newspapers, &c. 662.
63 Report on Petitions (No. 5) for aid in clearing out Rivers, 664.
64 Report on Petition of Charles McNab for injury to his property in Cape-Breton,

by running Roads, 664.
65 Report on Petition of Joseph Sentell for over-expenditure and Cortmission in

building a part of proposed Avon Bridge near Windsor, 670; motion to res-
cind reference thereof to Members from Hants negatived, 672.

66 Report on Claim of American Consul for Gorham, 673'; see American.
67 List of Common Road Petit ions, 674.
68 Report on Petition of J. Austen for remission of duty on Tobacco Manufactured

by him, 675,
69 Report on Message fromPresident, [No. 4.] relating to advaùces for Distressed

Settlers in Cape-Breton, 695.
70 Report on petitions of Commissioners of Schools in CapeBeeton, 080.
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71 Report on Petitions of C. Hubert and Dr. Geddes [No. 12] for payment of Cho-
lera.or Quarantine expences, 680.

72 Report on Petition of Dr. Jeans, of Sydney, C. -. for payment for Medical care,
&c. of Shipwrecked Seaman, 680.

'3 Report on Petition for aid to Ferry at Gut of Canso, 681.
74 Report on Petition of Dr. Jeans, for payment as Health-Officer, at SydneyC. B.

686.
75 On Claim of Miller as Superintendant of Quarantine at Halifax, and on Cholera

expences, 694.
Appropriations; see Changes and Bills, No. 107.
Arichat ; votes for Academy at, 640, 642, 685; not agreed to by Council, 679, 693.

Harbor, want of Buoys in, see Petitions, No'. 59, Appendix, No. 29.
Assessments, on Diked Lands ; see Petitions, Nos. 30, 51, and Bills, No. 38.

Of County Rates ; see Bills, Nos. 5, 78.
Attachment ; Act to restrain Writs of continued, see Bills, No. 24.
Attorney-General.; Return of Income of, see Appendix, No. 20.
Avon River ; Claim for advances, &c. upon work on proposed Bridge across, (near

Windsor,) referred to Members from H[ants, 670, see Petitions, No,
31, and Appendix, No. 64. .

Incorporation of Company, for erecting Bridge across; see Bills, No. 54.

B.

Uank Notes; see Bills No.1, and Currency.
Bankrupt System: Bill for introduction of, to be prepared during recess, 624.
Banks; see Currency.
Baptisi : see Horton and African.
Barrels for Apples and Cider ; Leave to bring in. Bill for regulating, 627.
Beacon, see Isle.
Bedford Basin toad ; sce Bills, No, 104.
Beef; Inspection of, see Bills, No. 86.
Bills: Linittion of time for introducing, 614.

To continue expiring Laws : Committee thereon 518; Report thereof 523.
Leave to bring in refused, 650, 673, 674, 680, 686.
Special leave to bring in granted, 538, 554, 556, 564, 605, 691.
OfI Bevenue; Commiittee t prepare, 554, 578 ; their report thereof, 604, 621,

675, 678.
Committees to prepare other B is, 523, 560, 561, 580, 585, 624, 649.
Ordered to be printed or publishtd, 518, 519, 639, 672.
Assent of President to, 644, 702.
See also Riders, Bankrupt.

Before the House considered, S c. viz-
No. 1 Concerning certain Notes purporting to be Bank Notes, &c. 518, 531, 533,

540, 541, 559 ; Assent of President, 644.
2 In addition to, and in amendmnuit of, the Acts relating to Wills, &c. 518, 519,

531. 592, 543, 545 ; Assent of President, 644.
3 To establish the Standard and Value of Money in this Province, and for the

Assimilation of the Currency and Mlonies of Account thereof with those of
the United Kingdom, 518, 519, 530, 53:3, 534, 545, 551, 5v1, 561, 600.
601, 60,6 306, 607, 630, 6-15, 647, 653, 654, 656, 661, 662, 667q 668.

4 l amendmeniit of the several Acts relating to the Regibtry of Deeds and the
ConvV"ances of Beal Vstates, 521, 522, 523, 545, 554, 555, 560, 563,570,
576, 577, 583, 588; Assent of President, 643.

5 To authorise and regulate the Assessing, &c, of County Rates, &c.522, 523,
590, (deferred to next Session) 668, 669.

6 To continue Alieni Act, 523, 525, 543, 548, 559; Assent of President, 644,
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No, 7 To continue H1alifax Night Watch Act, 523, 525, 543, 548, 559; Assent of
President, 644,

S To continue Act in addition to Act for choice of Town Officers, &c. 523, 525,
625, 626, 634; Assent of President, 644.

9 To continue Trespass Acts, 523, 526, 543, 548, 559; Assent of President, 645.
1G To continue Suumary Trial Acts, 523, 525, 544, 548; Assent of President,

644.
Il To continue Bridewell and Police Acts, 523, 525, 544, 54S, 559; Assent of

President, 644.
12 To continue Act in addition to Act relating to Wills, 4.c. 523, 525, 544, 549,

558; Assent of President, 644.
13 To continue Act in amendment of Acts relating to Wills, &c, 523, 525, 544.

549, 558; Assent of President, 644.
-4 To continuc R1oad Expenditure Acts, 523, 525, 544, 568, 5S3 ; Assent of Pre-

sident, 644.
15 To continue Act concerning Inferior Courts ofCommon Pleas, 523, 525, 544,

549, 559 ; Assent of President, 643.
16 To continue Act concerning Terms of Supreme Court at Halifax, 524, 525,

544, 620, .631 ; Assent of President, 644.
17 To continue Act in amendment of- Act to extend Laws of Nova-Scotia to Cape-

Breton, 524, 5, 5 544, 549, 559 ; Assent of President, 643.
18 To continue Act in anendient of Act relating to Common Viens and Sessions

in Cape-Breton, 524, 526, 544, 549, 559; Assent of Plresident, 643.
19 To continue Halifax Pilotage Acts, 524, 526, 544, 549, 559; As3ent of Presi-

dent, 645.
20 To continue A nnapolis AcademyAct, 524,.526, 544, 55S; Assent of President,

644.
21 To continue Halifax Court ofComnissioners Act, 524, 526, 626, 632; Assent

of President, 702.
22 To continue Quarantine Acts, 524, 526, 544, 549, 559; assent of President,6413.
23 Fo continue Acts to prevent the introduction and spreading of Infectious and

Contagious Diseases, 524, 526, 544, 549, 559; assent of President, 644.
24 To continue Act to restrain the issuing of Writs of Attachment, 524, 526, 54,4,

549, 559; assent of Prcsident, 644.
25 To continue Act for affording relief to Co-partners, 524, 526, 544; (title "to

alter, &c." 550, 558; Assent of President, 644,
29 To continue Act to preserve Cape Forchu 1-arbour, 524, 526, 544, 550, 559;

Assent of President, 643,
27 To continue Act to provide against the occurrence of Diseases from the bite of

Animais, 524, 526, 544, 550, 55S; Assent of President, 644.
28 Tocontinue Militia Acts, 524; see Bills, No. 33.
29 To continue Billetting Acts, 524, 609, 614, 618; Assent of President, 645.
30 To continue Act for inspection of Flour and Meal, 524, 579, 625; title "to

amend," &c. 626, 631; Assent of President, 644.
31 To repeal the Act relating to Passengers from Great-Britain and Ireland, 524.
32 In addition to, and in amendment of, the Act for establishing the Toli to be

taken at Grist Mills, 526; see 3ills, No, 37.
33 To continue, alter and amend, the M ilitia Acts, 532, 539, 569, 572, 583; Assent

of President, 644.
34 To repeal the last clause of the Act for regulating the Comnion Pleas and

Sessions in Annapolis, 533, 535, 544, 550, 558; Assent of President, 643,
35 To divîde the County of Halifax, and regulate the Representation thereof, 534,

613, deferred 8 months, 654, 655.
36 To prohibit the sale of Spirituous Liquors in Jails, &c. 537, 554, 569, 579,

586 ; Assent of President, 645.



No. 37 For establishing the Toll to be taken at Grist Mills, 538, 539, 569, 572, 583,
assent of President, 644.

38 Relating to Commissioners of Sewers an d diking of Marsh Lands, 539, 542,
698, 699.

39 For the relief of Debtors to the Crown in certain cases, 550, 650, 652, 659 ;
Assent of President, 702.

40 To amend the Acts concerning Marriages and Divorce, 561, 569, 570. 579,
580, 585.

41 To establish one annual Sitting of the Supreme Court at Yarmouth, &c. 564,
deferred 3 months, 613.

42 For appointing Commissioners to take charge of Public Grounds, &c. 564, 566,
571, 572, title, " Supervisors," 586, 590, 591, 600; Assent of President,
644,

43 To repeal Acts relating to the Meeting-House, &c. at Truro, &c. 564, 566,
571, 573, 583 ; Assent of President, 645.

44 in aneudment of the Acts relating to lighwayç, &c. 566, 568, 625, 651, 652,
676, 679 ; A ssent cfPresident, 702.

45 To amend the Yarmouth Fireward Act, 566, 568, 571, 572, 583, assent of
President, 643.

46 To Incorporate the NovaScotia Marine Insurance Company, 567, 570, 604,
607, deferred 3 Months, 651.

47 To increase the number of Firemen in Ul-alifax, 567, 568, 572, 583 ; 4ssent of
President, 645.

48 To repeal portions of Cranberry Island Light-House Acts, 567.
49 In addition to, and aniendment of, the Act for the limitation of Actions, &c.

(froi Council,) 568, 570, 571, 572; Assent of President, 644.
50 For the relief of Robert H ill, an 1iisolvent Debtor, 574, 576, 668, 669, (title

including & William Hill") 670, 691, 692 ; Assent of President, 702.
51 For the relief'of J. & G. Allanian, Insolvent Debtors, 574, deferred 3 Mionths,

576.
52 For the relief of James Beach, an Insolvent Debtor, 574, 576, 671, 673, 683

Assent of President, 702.
53 For the relief of James Thomson, an Insolvent Debtor, 574, 576, 650, 652,

683; Assent of President, 702.
'4 To authorise the incorporation of a Company for erecting a Bridge across Avon

River, 576, 579, 613, 625, 627, 667; Assent of President, 702.
55 (From Council,) respectirig the Trials of Issues in the Supreme Court, and for

rcgulating the times of holding the Circuits, &c. 577, 586, 601, 602, 603,
607 ; Assent of President, 645.

56 For establishing the times for holding the Courts of Common Pleas and Sessi-
ons in the Eastern Division, 582, 583, 585, 650, 652, 671, 676 ; Assent of
President, 702.

57 [From Council] for the relief of Poor Debtors, 584, [deferred to next Session,
654,

58 For granting duties on Licenses for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, &c. 586,
588, 615, 616, 617, 626; Assent of President, 645, see Petitions, No. 8,
Appendix, No. 17.

59 To divide the County of Sydney and regulate the representation thereof, 586,
613, delèrred three months, 654, 655.

60 Respecting Actions for the Escape of Prisoners, &c. 587, 588, 601, 607, 614,
618; Asseut of President, 645.

61 To prevent the Clandestine landing of liberated Slaves, 590, 591, 625, 631,
664, 675, (title added to, by the wvords "and otherpersons therein mention-
ed,") 679, Assent of President, 702.

62 To divide the County of Annapolis and to regulgte t)h representgtion thereof,
590, 613, deferred three months,. 654, 655,
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No. 63 For enforcing the Returns of Statute Labor, performed on Highvay~s, Roads
and Bridges, 603, 613, deferred three nrincithi, 654.-

64 For regulatin-g the Fisheryin the River 'Shubénacadie, 603, 613, 654, 658, 667,
671, 675; Assent of i!resident, 702.

65 For granting Colonial Duties of 1mpost; &c. 604, 610, 611,J9, 620, 629
Assent of President, 645,

66 To authorise the loan of a sum of Money for the service of the Province, 604,
612.

67 In further amendment of the Act concerning the Common of Halifax, 604, 607,
625, 630, 631, 693; Assent of President, '702.

68 To repeal an Act of last Session relativé to Elections in Cape Breton, 604, not
committed, 659.

69 For the support and Regulation of Light-Housps, 695, 609, 614, 616, 626;
Assent of President, 643.

70 To authorise the Congregation of the Presbyterian Meeting-House at Douglas,
to raise Money by assessmen t of Pews, 605, 613, 654,658, 667; Assent
of President, 702.

71 Concerning Jurors in Courts in Cumberland, 605, deferred three months, 607.
72 To extend to New Glasgow, the Halifax Highway Act, 606, 613, 631 ; As,

sent of President, 70.
73 To amend the Act concerning Suits against Foreign Bodies Politic and Corpo-

rate, 608, 609, 651, 652, 659 ; Assent of President, 702.
74 Relating ta the Sittings of the Courts of Law in Lunenburg, 608.
75 For regulating the Representation of the Peo 'le in General Assembly, 608,

643, deferred to next Sessiôn, 654, 655.
76 Respecting days of Grâce änd De.mand of Payment, of Promissory Nôtes, Bills

of Exchange and Aéceptances,'609, 620, 640.
77 In amendment of the Act for granting Pafen:ts, 612, 614, 626, 634; Assent of

President, 644.
78 In addition to, and gmendment of, the Act for raising Money by presentment in

the several Counties&c. 616, 624.
79 To encourage the raising of Sheep, &c. 620, 624, 651, 652.
80 To continue the Sugar Drawback' Act, 621, 624, 625, 626, 631; Assent of

President, 645,
SI To continue and amend the Tobacco Drawback Act, 621, 62ü, 626, 671, 691;

not 'agreed to by Cou ncil,'69, and see No. 105.
82 Concerning Dutieson Liquors Distilled within this Province, 621, 625, 626,

627, 631; Assent of President, 645.
83 For regulating the Importation of Goods, 621, 626, 628, 629,63, 661, 663;

'Assent of President, 702.
34 For the Warehousingof Goods,621, 626, 627, 629, 671, 676; Assent of Pre-

sident, 702.
85 To incorporate a Company for building a Bridge across the Cornwallis River,

623, 654, 658, 667; Assen t of President,702.
86 For appointing Inspectors of Beèf in Halifax, 624.
87 Respecting the Interest on the Debt ofthe Province, 626
88 Concerning the Real Est ates of Lunatics, 66, 639, 651' ("and Ideots" added

to title,) 652, 676, 680, 683; Assent of President, 762.
89 To amend te Acts relating to t 0lhe C n ofA napolis',627.
90 Respecting Insolven t Delbt'ors, and Persns embarrassed in business, 631, 632.
91 (From Council,) to dissolve the Iarriage of 4ine kidston with 'Richérd i -

ston, 631, 632; Assent of Présidekt, 644.
92 For the Commutation of the Casual and Territorial R evenues and Quit Rlents

of the Crown in Nova-Scotia, and to provide for the Civil and Judicial Es
tablishment t hereof, '639, 652 ;deferred until next Sessiop, 53.
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No. 93 Respecting Judgments and Executions against Lands, 639, 651, 653, 654,
65S, 692, 693, 701.; Assint of President, 702.

94 For the Micanagenent ,and IRegulaon of Church Lands, 646 ; (referred to Se-
lect Cormmittce, &c.) (G3 ; (naming of Committee deferred to next Session,)
Bill ordercd to be printed aid crder rcscinded,) 072,

95 For extendingiÇ the lalifax Thghway Act to North Sydney, 647,654, 658, 667;
Assent of President, 702

86 To anend the Act for granting Colonial Duties of Impost, &c. 650, 654, and
then deferred three n:onth,

97 For regulating the Currency of this Province, 658, 668, 669, 670, 697, 700,
701 ; A it of Presiden t, 702,

98 For permitting Marriages to Le so1e,.nizcd by License without Publication of
Banns, 658, OCO, 664; sce 'etiions, No. 9.

99 For borrowing Money fur tl use of the Province, 667, 671, 672, 673, 693;
Assent of Presiient, 702.

100 Concerning (oods exported and for granting Drawbacks, 675, 679, 684, 691
Asscnt ofa .esident, 702.

101 For the MNanagenent of the Colonial Ievenue, 67S, 681 ; deferred to next Ses-
sion, 692.

102 For the prevention ofSnugglin g,678, GS, 691, 699, 701 ; Assent of resi-
dent, 702.

103 For the General Rtecrulation of the Colonial Duties, 679, 681, 684, 685; As-
sent of President, 702.

104 For protecting the Eostern side ofthe Road leading round the Western Bank
of Eedford Basin, 680, 684, 685; Assent of Prèsident, 702.

105 To encourage the Manufactuie of Tobacco in this Province by granting a Boiun-
ty thercon, 692, 693, 694, 701 ; Assent of President, 702.,

106 To linit the income of the Collector of Impost and Excise for the District of
Hzalifax, 697, 701 ; Assent of Presidient, 702.

107 Of appropriation of the Supplie3 granted, &c. 699, 700, 702; presented by
Speaker and assented to by President, 702, 703.

Bliss, Mir. ; (Meiber) appoirted Judge of supremrie Court, 681.
Board ofSurvey, see Province.
3oat-,Harbor at Seal Islands, see Petitions, No. 57.

Borrowing Money; For Road Service, 584, 585.638, 656, 659, 661, see Appendix,
No. 45, and Bills, No. 66.

To meet dernands on Treasury, 620, 6.56, 660, 661, 663, and see
Bills, No. 99.

Bouchette, Joseph ; presents to House his work on British North America, with Mapg,
520, subject referred to Select Committee, 547, their report re-
ferred to Conimittee of Supply, 648.

Bounties ; claimed on Sealers, not allowed, 574, 575, 578, see Petitions, Nos. 14, Ap-
pendix, Nos. 10, I1, 12.

proposed on Fisheries, see Fisheries.
proposed on lanufacture of Potash, see Potash.
on Manufacture of TJ'obacco, see Bils, Nos. 81, 105.

Bread, see Potatoes.
13ridcvel ; in flalifax, grant for support of, 637, 659, see also'Communications, No. 17,

and Petitions, No. 65, also Bills, No. 11.
Bridges ; see Roads. Avoi, Cornwallis, Wallace.
Ibuoys; see Petitions, Nos. 52, 59, and Appendix, Nos. e4, 29.

C

Campbell, Sir Colin ; bis appointment as Lieutenant-Goyernor, announcèd, 657.
Cape-Breton ; distress in, see Settlers.
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Cape-Breton ; Surveyor-General of, and Grants of Land in,see Surveyor and Grants.
Crown Lands in, see Crown.
Schools in, motion to refer report upon to Committee of Supply, nega-

tived, 680, for Report see Appendix, No. 70.
Coasters of, see Coasters.
Roads and Bridges in, see Roads,

Carding Machines; Petitions for aid to, 527, 533.
Cast Iron Manufactory ; see Petitions, No. 37.
Casual and Teritorial Revenue of His Majesty, in Nova-Scotia, including Quit Rents;

proposed surrender thereof to Province, upon providing for Officers of Civil
Government and Judiciary of Province, and proceedings thereon, 518, 579,
609, 613, 615,616, 617, 618, 619, 621, 622,623, 639, 664 to 667, and see
Messages from President, Nos. 2 & 3; Messages to President, Nos. 9,
10, 13, 16 ; Communications, Nos. 7,10, 11, 15; Appendix, Nos, 1, 2,
20, 21, 22, 42, Petitions, No. 67, and Bills,No. 92.

Chancery Cùurt, see Petitions, No. 23.
Changes of Appropriations for Roads, &c. 675, 676, 680, 681, 685.
Chief Justice; Return of Income of, see Appendix, No, 20.
Church Lands and Glebes ; Leave to bring in Bill relating to, 627, and see Bills, No.

94.
Clearing out Rivers ; see Petitions, No. 5, Appendix, No, 63.
Coaches ; see Stage.
Cornwallis Bridge, see Bills, No. 85,
Coal ; Leave refused to bring in Bill to regulate exportation of, 650.
Coals and Minerals ; Committee to enquire as to Crown Grants and Leases of, 613.
Coasters of Cape-Breton, complain of Tonnage Tax at Pictou ; see Petitions, No. 34,

Appendix, No. 39.
Collector of Impost and Excise at Halifax ; Limitation of bis Salary, see Bills, No.

106.
Colonial Association in England, see North American.
tommissioners for Issuing Treasury Notes, see Treasurer,

Of Roads ; complaint against one in Cape-Breton, see Tremain.
Common, of Halifax ; see Bils, No. 67, Petitions, No. 66.

Pleas : see Courts.
Communications; from President to House, (through Office of Provincial Secretary,)&c.
No 1. With information relative to Surveyor-General of Cape-Breton, the expediting

of Grants, &c. 526; see Nlessages to President, No. 1.
2 Stating that no answer lad been received to Address respecting Free Ports,

529; see Messages to President, No. 5.
3 With Copies of Letters received from Governors of Lower Canada and New

Brunswick, relalive to proposed Light-IH-ouse on Scattarie, 530.
4 Of List of Grants of Lands made in Cape-Breton, in 1833, 534; and see Mes-

sages to President, No. 6.
5 Stating that therehad been no Communication from Government on subject of

Marriage License Act, 540; and see Messages to President, No. 8.
6 With Returns of Flour imported; of Seizures made ; and the Coasting rTrade,

544; see Messages to President, Nos, 3, 4, and 7.
7 With Copy of Speaker's Letter on.subject of Quit Rents,545; see Messages

to President, No. 1i.
S With Reverai plapers, viz:-st. Report on Light-Houses; 2d, Letter from Com-

missioners of Light-Uouses ; Sd, on IllicitTraffic,; 4Lh, Post-Office; 5th,
Extra Printing.;.6tb, Justice i-alliburtou's applice.tion for expences of Spe-
cial Commissions ; 7th, Expences o Special Cotur.t of Adniraily ; Sih, Law
expences of hard u liealth, Lunenburg ; 91h, Piciou Light-House;
Ot%, Wallace, bridge; .1Itb, St. Crei Br ge.and Mount Uwîacke ad

C
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12th, Isle of Hope Beacon Over-expenditure ; 13th, Letiers from Main
Road ConmIissioners, 562.

9 (Through peaker, reative to contemplated Legishuive Council, 563.
10 With severl Returns, viz :-Ist, from CListor HJouse; 2J, of certain Public

OEcers ; 3d, of (':cwn Lands ; 4ih, of Fees at Secretary's Office ; 5th, Of
,,chol Coinmissir'ners,570; and see M3eýsiges to Presidenh, No. 9.

11 With amende i Returns Cf Casual Revenue, &c. 590.
12 Staun p puintm utof Annapolis Loan Officers, 606 see M essages to president,

13 Wiih Warehouse Returns, 606.
14 Reconmending claim of Treasurer for compensation in regard to Province Notes,

606.
15 (Ir. wrting to Committee,) answer to application of House in regard to Quit

Rbents, 615; see Meqsages to President, No. 13.
'6 In relation to expences of Quarantine and Board of Health at Halifax, witi

Petition of Dir. Jeans, H1ealth Officer at Sydney, C. 13. praying remunera-
tion. 62S, 67:3, 685, 686, 691.

17 With Copies of L4etters on subject of Light-HIouse on Scattarie; Meemorial of
MlagisLrates of llalifax, in relation to the Briclewell; Petitions fromDistress-
ed -ettlers in Cape-Breton, and Plans of Roads, 623, 629, 673.

183 With Petitions of Dr. 'Thonas E. Jeans and John ÏNisbett for payment of ex-
pences of a Shipwrecked Seamnan at Sydney, C. 13. 650, 673.

19 With Account and Abstract of Imports and Exports, 650.
20 With Report of Law Comnissioners, 651 ; sec 'essages to President, No. 2.
21 Announcing appcintment of Sir Colin Campbell to be Lieutenant-Governor, 657.
22 With application of-Administrator of Judge Chipman, for expences of executing

Special Commissions, 657.
23 W ith Letter from American Consul, and papers relative to the exertions and

loss of an American Captain in saving the lives of British Seaman, and bring-
ing thei to [ialifax, 668, 673 ; and see Appendix, No. 66, and American.

Co-partners ; Act for relief to, altered and continued, sèe Bills, No, 25.
Cornwallis; Grant to Overseers of Poor in, 648, 649; and see Petitions, No, 7 ; Ap-

pendix, No. 49.
Bridge, see Bills, No.85.
Dilkes, see Petitions, No. 51.

Council; searchinz, of Journals of, see Journals.
Legislative, Proceedings of Flouse on propositions relative.to, 553, 563, 564,

535, 566, 567.
Agree to Resolutions, 659, 670, 671, 679, 684, 693.
Do not agree to Rtesolttioiis, 659, 661, 671, 679, 682, 693.

Courts ; Supreme, Halifax and Circuit, see Bills, Nos. 16, 55, and see Cumberland, Lu-
nenburg, Yarmouth.

Of Common Pleas and Sessions, see Bills, Nos. 15, 18, 34, 56.
Crerar, Peter ; see Road, and Wallace.
Cross Island; see Light-Houses,
Crown Lands, in Nova-Scotia, and Cape-Breton, see Messages to President, Nos. 6,

9, Communications, Nos. 1, 4, 10, Appendix, Nos., 5, 21.
See also Surveyor and Grants.

Debtors; relief of, see Bills, No. 39, see also Appendix, Nos. 33, 35.
Cumberland'; Jurors in Courts in, see Bills, No. 71.
Currency; Province Paper, Banks, &c,

Considération of state of, recommended by President, 517, Motions, Reso-
lutions, &c. relative to, 531, 533, 535, 536, 668, 670, 700, 701, and
see Bills, Nos. 1, 3, 97, and Petitions, No; 10.

Customs ; Returns from, &c. see Messages to Piresident, Nos. 3, 4, 7, 9, Communica-
tions, Nos, 6, 10, 19, Appendix, Nos. 7,19, 7.
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D
Debtors; to the-, Crown, see Crown.

Insolvent, see Liselvent.
Poor. see 13ills, .No. 57.

Dikes ; see Petitiorns, Nos, 26, 30, 51, and 3ills, No. 38.
Dispensa ry at H alifax, grant in aid of, 647, 659, and see Peritions, No. 46,
Division of Counties, see Petitions, No. 19, and Bills, Nos. 35, 59, 62.
Divorce ; see Bills, Nos, 40, and 91.
Douglas; Assessment of Meeting-House at, see Petitions, No. 63, Eills, No. 70.
Drawbacks ; or return or rernission of Dutes, votes for, 640, 647, 677, Cgreed to by

Council, 659, and see Petitions, No. 6, anti Appendix, Nus, 9, 16, 33,
35, 48, 68.

Granting of, on Goods exported, 554, and see Bills, No. 100.
On Sugar manufactured, see Bills, No. 80,
On Tobacco nanufactured, see Bills, No. 81.
On Officers Wine, see Wines.

Duties; Colonial Impost, value of money taken in payment of, 611.
and see Ways and Means, Drawbacks, Privileges, Collector, Bills, No. 82,

96, 103.

E
Elections, in CapeBreton; Proposed repeal ofan Act relative to, see Bills, No. 68.
lEscape of Prisoners; -Act relating to Actions for, see Bills, No. 60.
Estimate ; Usual, of expence of Civil Establishment, laid before House, and referred

to Committee of Supply, 529.
ECvidence ; sent (with Bill, No. 91,) from Council to House, 631, reported upon, and

sent back to Council, 632.
Excise, sec Collector, and Uuties.
Executions against Lands, see Bills, No. 93.
Expiring Laws; Committee to report on, 518, their report by Bills, 523.
Exports'; sec Imports.

F
Fencing of road; application for aid towards, see Petitions, No. 49,
Ferries ; Grants in aid of, 636, 659, 677, 683, 684, 6Ù3.

And see Petitions, No. 11, Appendix, No. 73.
Fire ; Grant of amount of Provincial Treasury Nótes destroyed by, 677, 684, and'see

Petitions, No. 68.
Petition foi remuneration for ,loss of Property by, see Petitions, No 461.

Firemen, in Halifax; Increase of nurnber of, see retitions, No. 47, l3iIls, No. 47:
Firewards, at Yarmouth, see Bills, No. 45.

In [lalifax, Grant of Drawback to, on Ilose imported, 61,7, 659.
Fisheries; of Cod and Mackarel by the Hook, vdre fôr, 617, 49, Committee to prepare

Bill therefor, 649.e
See Petitions, No. 22, Appendix, No., 31.
Vote of credit, for encouragement of, in takin'g Mackarel by the Hôok, Ne-

gatived, 684, Resoluýtîon for enco~uragement to, by Drawback of the
Dutie*Son Flour, Beef and Pork, Negativd, 686.

In Shubenacadie, regulà*d, see Bis, N: 64.
Flour; Leave rcfused to bring in Bili for Drawback of Duty on, 686, see als6 Fisheriès,

and Petitions, No. 20.
Inspection of, see Inspection.
Importation of, see Messages to President, No. 3, and Communcations,' No. 6.

Foreig; Trade of Province, LFree Ports, '&c. 'consideration of, ruade order of day, 578,
579, considered, andAdiess to [lis Mjesty thereon voted, 587, se e
Addresses, 'No. 3, Petitions. No. 1ß Messageso esid.stNo 14,
Stewart and Plaister.'

Bodies, Corporate, &c. see Bils No, 73.
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Forestalling; Markets, see Petitions, No, 61.
Free Ports; see Foreign Trade.
Funds; Provincial, Committee to ascertain 'vhat amount to be disposed of, 620 ; see aiso

Treasurer.
Funeral; sec Uniacke.

G
Gates, Swinging, see Petitions, No. 49,
General Ship Owners Societyl in England ; Annual Report of Comnittee of, present.

ed to House, 606.
Glebes ; see Church Lands.
Good Friday, Adjournment over, 631.
Government-House, Furniture, Sec. Committee to examine state of, 566 ; Grant for,

663, 671, and see Appendix, No. 58.
Grammar Schools ; see Academies.
Grants of Land, in Cape-Br'econ ; Committee to report as to delay in passing of, 560,

561; List ci, sent to House, 534, and see Appendix, No. 5; see also Sur.
veyor, Nessages to President, No. 6, Communications, No. 4.

Grist Mills ; foll at, see BiJls, Nos. 32, 37.
Guysborough, Academy or Grimmar School ; Vote for, 040, 642; not agreed to by

Council, 6'79.
Packet ; Grant in aid of 636, 659, and see Petitions, No. 41.
Special Commission sent to, for Trial of Rioters, see Oyer; Messages

fromu President, No, 6, Appendix, No. 61, see Inn.

*Ialifax; Division ofCounty of, see Bill-, No. 35.
Firemenin, see [etitions, No. 47, Bills, No. 47.
Streets in, see Petiions, No.80.
Dispensary, see Disi ensary.
Marine Insurance C(ompany in, see Marine.
Common, see Bills, No. 67, Petitions, No. 66,
Bridewell in, see Brideweil.
Accounts of Poor-Liouse in, see Appendix, No. 44.
Mechanics' Institute at, see Mechanics.
Mechanicsl Library, see Mechanics.
Firewards at, see -ireward,.

Hants; Speak.r to apply foi Writ for Election of "Member for County of, in place of
Judgr Bliss, 681.

Health Wardi a at Gàuaenburg; grant to, 647, 648, 649, and see Communications, No.
8, .nppendix, No. 47.

Lealth Ofilce.i at Sydney, see Commu;ications, No. 16, and Appendix, No. 74.
at Barrington, his Petition, 553, 582, and see Appendix, No. 71.

Highways; see Roads, and Bills, No. 44.
Laber on, see Petitions, No. 36, and Bills, No. 63, and Labor.

HIorton; Baptis: Academy at, votes for, 640, 642, 683, not agreed to by Council, 679,
693, see Pehtions, No. 15.

Uounds, see Petitions, No. 53.

Ideots; Real Estates of, see 3ills, No. 88.
Imports and Expoi ts; see M essages to President, Nos. 3, 7. Communicatior, Nos. 6,

19, Nppendix, Nos. 7, 57.
Impost Duties, see Duties.
lncomes oi Public )fficers; sec A'ppendîx, No, 20.
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Indians ; vote for Instruction of, in Cape-Bretoa,6O, 671.

vote for relief of, 677, 684.
Infant School at Halifax ; Grant for, 648, 67f, sep Petitions, 1à. 3,
Inn; On New Guysborough ttoad, see Petitions, No. 38.
Insolvent Debtors; Bill for more rightfuil Distribution oi Effects ot, to be prepared dùr.

ing the recess, 624, applications of, for relief fron imprisonrbent,
see Petitions, No. 13, and Bills, Nos. 50, 51, 52, 53.

Inspecting Field Officers of Militia, Grant for, 677, 628, 684.
Inspection of Flour, see Pet itions, No. 45, Appendix, Nos.6, and 26, and Bjils, No. 30.

Of Peef, see Bills, No. 86.
Insurance ; see Marine.
Interest ; on Debt of Province, see Bills, No. 87.
Iron Castings ; see Petitions, No. 37.
Isle of Hope; Grant of over-expenditure in erecting Beacon and Humane House on,

640, and see Petitions, No. 43, and Communications, No. 8.
Issues in Civil Causes; motion relating to finding of, by Jury, 602, see also Bills, No. 55.

Jail Yards; Sale of Spirituous Liquors in, see Bills, No. 36.
Jeffery, Hon. T. N. (President) Address of flouse to, on his retiring from the Govern-

ment of this Province, see Addresses, No. 6.
Journals, of Council; Inspection of, by Coimittees of House, 580, 655, 653, 669, reA

ports from Committee appointed for that purpose, 661,
Judgments and Executions against Lands, see Bills, No. 93.
Judiciary ; see Casual.
Jurors, in Cumberland ; see Bills, No. 71.

K
King the; Addresses to, see Addresses, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5.
King's County; Leave refused to bring in Bill to separate Parrsborough from, 680, and

see Petitions, Noý_62, Appendix, No. 50.

L
Labor on Highways; motion to reduce priceocf, hegàtived, 568, see also Settlers.
Landing of Liberated Slaves, &c. in Nova-Scotia, see Slaves.
Land ; see Judgments and Luratics, also Crown.
Law Commission ; sec Messages to President, No. 2, and Appendix, No. 59,
Leave of absence to Mrnbers; see Absence.
Lôtter; from Mr. Speaker to Colonial Secretary, donceriùng Quit Rents, see Messa-

ges to President, No. 10, Communications, No. 7.
Liberatëd Slavés ; see Negroes.
Libraries; see Petitions, No. 18, Appendix, Nu. 56, ais Mecharics.
Licenses; for selling Spirituous Liquors, motions to alter Bill relating to, 616,.

and see Petit ions. No. 8, Bills, No. 58, A ppendix, No. 17.
for Marriage, see Petitions, No. 9, Bills, 9S, Messages to President, No. 8,

and Commurnications, No. 5, select Cdiòmit tee ob, 575.
Lieutenant-Governor ; see Carnpbell.
Light-Houses ; Report on, to be sent to Commissioners of, 5S9.

Grants in, aid df, 637; agreed te by ouncil, 659, 671; for Cross isfand
not agreed to, 671; and see Appendix Nos. 3, 13, 14, 36, 55; Address-
es, No. 5 ; Communications, Nos.ß,8, 17, aÈd Scattarie.

L itatio of Acdions';ý sëe Bills, No. 49.
Liquors Distilled in Province ; see Bills, No,82.

licenses for selling ; see Lic¥nsés.
Liverpool.; Grammar Schiool or Acadey, vote therefôoi f 10L- ië d itùo Commtn

tee of Supply, (buV omitteif a e é' ofpþrint JôuadQ xfion "iot
to receive sane, negatived, 64,2, pot agreed to by Council, 679, see Pe-.
titions, No. 659. D
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Liverpool Light-House ; Grant for, 637, 671, and see the Reports in Appendis, Nos,
13 & 36.

Loan of Money by Province ; see Borrcwing,
Officers at Annapolis ; see Annapolis.

Lunatics and.Ideots ; Real Estate of, see Bills, No. 88.
Lunenburg ; Additional Sitting ofSupreme Court at, provided for, 601, struck out of

1ill, 602, see also Bills, No. 74,.
National School ; Vote tlherefor, 640, not agreed to by Council, 679,
Light-f-louse on Cross Island.; Vote 'or, G37, not agreed to by Council,

671, and see Reports in Appendix, INos. 13 & 36 ; see also Health.

M
Mackarel; see Fisheries.
Maiti road Commissioners ; Letters from, see Communications, No. 8.
Manufactures ; see Cast Iran, Pot Ash, S ugar, Tobacco, Potatoes.
Marine Insurance Company in Halifax, see Petitions, No. 30, Bills, No. 46.
Marriage Licenses ; Vetitions on subject of, referred to Select Committee, 575, and see

Petitions, No, 9, Messages to President, No. 8, Communications,
No. 5, and Bills, No. 98.

Dissolved, see Bills, No. 91.
And Divorce, see Bils, No. 40.

Mechanics' Institute in Halifax ; vote therefor, 647, not received by House, 649, fur-
ther vote, 660, 661, 671, and sec Petitions, No. 54.

Library ; vote therefor included in vote for Institute, 647, negatived, 649,and
see Petitions, Na. 18, Report on thePetition, 646,

kMeeting-Houses ; sce Petitions, No. 63, and Bills, Nos. 43, 70,
Members ; see Absence and Hants,
Messages from President to louse-
No. 1 Commanding attendance of House, 517, 643, 702.

2 Relating to surrender of Casual Revenue upon commutation therefor, by provid-
ing for Public servants, arrears of Quit Rent, &c. 527, rade order of day,
5179,

3 Offering surrender of Quit Rents, upon prQvision being made for the Judiciary,
528, made order of'day, 579.

4 Stating advance and expenditure of a sum of Money for relief of distressed Set-
tiers in Cape-Breoin, 528, 675,

5 Estimnate of Civil Establishbment (referred to Committee of Supply,) 529,
6 Relative to expences ofSpecial Commission for Trial cf Rioters in Guysborough,

583, 584, Committce thereon added to, 610, new Committee appointed,
652, report, 658. 659, see Appendix, No. 61, and Messages to presiderit,
No. 21, see also Communicat ions.

Messages from Lou- to President (by Committees, &c.)
No. 1 To request information in raion to Surveyor General of Cape-Breton, 519,

520, 526; see Conmunications, No. 1.
2 To request proceedings of Law Commissioners, 524,; see Communications, No. 20.
3 To request Returns of Flourimported, supplied lor Fisheries, &c. 525; see

Communications, No. 6.
t To request Returns of Seizures, 525; sec Communications, No. 6.
5 To request Copy of Answer of Government to Address concerning Free Ports,

525; see Communications, No. 2.
6 To request number of Grants passed in Capeaßreton during the last year, 527;

see Communications, No. 4.
7 To request accounts of Iimports and EIxports, from Outports last year, 627; see

C ommunications, Nt. 6.
8 T o ascertain wyhether kus Mjesty>overrnent hadqçade a Co u ncatio4
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respecting Marriage License Act, 537, 540; see Communicatidns, No. 5.
No. 9 To request Statemets-st, of Incomes of Custom-House Officers; 2d, of In-

cones of Public Officers, required to be provided for ; 3d, of Tonnage and
Trade of Outports ; 4th, of Fees received at Secretary's Office ; 5th, of
Sales and proceeds of Crown Lands, 542, 543, 545; see Communications,
No. 10.

10 To request Copy of Speaker's Letter referred to by Mr. Secretary Stanley, re-
lative to Quit Rents, 543; see Communications, No, 7.

il1 Relative to Annapolis'Loan Commissioners, 591, 593.
12 To request President to forward Address o His lajesty on Timber Duties, 592,

593; Report of President's answer thereto, 652: see Addresses, No. 4.
13 To request furtber information from President as to views of Government in

regard to Quit Rents, 612, 613, 615.
14 To request that Vessels trading between Windsor and the United States

may enter at H alifax, 653 ; answer, 669, 670.
e5 To request President to forward Address to His Majesty relative to Shipwrecks

and Sable Island, and on the necessity of Light-Houses on St Paul's and
Scattarie, 657 ; answer of President, 679.

16 To inform iPresident of Proceedings of House upon the Messages, &c. relative
to .Casual Revenue, Quit Rents, &c. 667.

17 With Resolution for placing 5001. at the disp.osal of the President for relief ofPoor
Settlers in Cape-Breton, 675, 680.

J8 RLequesting appointment of a Board of Survey to examine the Timbers, &c. of the
Province House, 678, 680.

19 (By Speaker) to requestWrit for Election of Member for Hants' in place of Judge
Bliss, 681.

20 To request sale of Articles procured for prevention of Cholera, and that Quaran-
tinleOtficer be remunerated, 694.

21 To authorise President to pay balance of expen=es of Special Commission at
Guysboro', 696, 700.

22 l'o request printing of Revenue Laws, 697, 701.
23 In answer to Messages, &c. of President not before replied to, 69S, 700.

Militia 4 aws ; referred to Select Committee, 524; and see Bills, Nos. 28, 29, 33, and
Adjutants.

Inspecting Field Officers of, Grant to, 677, 678, 684,
Mills, seePetitions, No. 4, also Oat Mills and Grist Mills,
Mill-dam, see Appendix, No. 32.
Minerals >;see Coals.

N.

Negroes ; Emancipated,. fear of introduction of, into Province, 580, and see Bills, No.
61.

New Glasgow ; Extension of Halifaýx Highway Act to Streets of, see Bills, No. 72.
North Anierican Colonial Association in England ; Annuai Report of Committee of,

presented to House, 606.
North Sydney; Leave to bring in Bill relating to Streets of, 627, and see Bills, No.

95.
Notes ; Promissory, see Bills, No, 76.

Bank, see Bills, No. 1, and Currency.
Provincial, see Treasury.

Nova.vScotia Marine Insurance Company,; Incorporation off proposed, see Petitions,
No. 30, Bills, No. 46,

Oatmills ; (rants in aid of, 647, 649, 679, and'see Petitioos, No. 4,4ppedix, No 2.
Over-edíí see i>etitiop No~, aho' e,~il, s Ae Aid



Oyerand Terminer; Grants of expence: of executing Special Commissions of, 677,678, 62, 6S4, 693 ; Resolution not to provide in future fortexcept Travelli.ng expences, 693 ; Vote f Credit for expen-
ces of, at Guysborotigi, 696, and see Messages from Presi-
dent, No. 6, Communications, Nos. S, 22, Appendix, Nos. 18,
61,

P.

Packets ; Grants in aid of, 636, 659, see Parrsborough and Guysborough.
Paint; Mary, motion to endorse sum on Excise Bonds due from her late Husband's

Estate, negatived, 699, and see 2etitions, No. 2, and Appendix, No. 43,
Parrsborough ; proposed annexa'ion of, to Cumberland ; leave to bring in a Bill for that

purpose refused, 680, and see Petitions, No. 62, and. Appendix,
No. 50.

Packet, Grant in aid of, 636, 659.
Passenger Act ; Bill introduced to repeal, (not passed), see Bills, No. 31,
Patents, Act for granting, amended, see Bills, No. 77.
Petitions 1rivYate, &c. 'Time fixed to limit receiving of, 518.

Time appointed for considering of, 568.
Consideration of, 574, 575, 576, 577, 578, 580, 581, 582.
Before the House consiclered,&c.

No. i For aids towards Roads and Bridges, and for Alterations and Surveys thereof,
&c. 523, 537, 538, 545, 550, 552, 555, 556, 560, 573, 577, 578, 581, 582.
586, 5ss, 624, 674, and see Append is, No. 67.

2 For Grants of over-expenditures or advances on Roads and Bridges, or Public
Landing Places, and on Surveys thereof, or expences incurred in regard
thereto, 530, 546, 552, 556, 557, 559, 574, 577, 579, 582, 590, 619, 646,
664, 009.

3 For aid towards Schools, School Bouses, Allowances to Teachers, Alterations
of Act, &c. 530, 535, 536, 538, 539, 542, 546, 552, 554, 555, 557, 566,
571, 575, 576, 578, 579, 580, 581, 582, 586, 619, 680.

4 For Bounties on, and aids in, establishing iMtills and Carding Machines, 527,
532, 533, 534, 535, 537, 539, 551, 556, 558, 571, 574, 575, 576, 581, 582,
647, 649, 679.

5 For aids in clearing out Rivers and Streams, 535, 536, 556, 557, 558, 573, 574,
575, 577, 580, 664, and see Appendix, No. 63.

6 For Drawbacks.or Returns, or Remissions of Duties, 530, 534, 538, 541, 547,
550, 553, 555, 557, 576, 581, 5s2, 585, 608.

7 For remuneration or payment of, and for the care or expences bestowed or in-
curred in regard to TFransient Paupers, or Shipwrecked Emigrants, Sea-
men, &c. 535, 542, 546, 555, 609, 646, 650, 673, 680, 698.

8 For alteration in Laws relating to Licenses for selling Spirituous Liquors, &c.
531, 532, 533, 535, 537, 541, 548, 550, (against refusing such Licenses,
551,) 570, 605, see Appendix, No. 17, Bills, No. 58.

9 For extending the privilege of MN'arrying by License to Dissenters, 532,536, 537,
541, 547, 553, 570, 575, 614, 629, see Bills, No. 98

10 Relative to the Currency and 13ank Questions, 521, 530, 539, 540, 563, 564.
Il For aids in keeping up, or establishing Stage Coaches, and Post Communications,

and for carrying Mails across Ferries, &c. 526, 532, 551, 552, 556, 557,
559, 562, 577, 580, 581, 582, 681.

12 For payment of expences, or for trouble in regard to enforcing Q.Urantine and
Health regulationS, or 'performing Services in relation thereto; 526, 558,
562, 574, 582, 608, 628, 673, 680, 686, 698, and see Appendix, Nost 47,,
71, vbe
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No.14 For Bounties on Sealing Voyages, 530, 535, 546, 547, 557, deferred three
Months, 574, 575, 578, see Appendix, Nos. 10, 11, 12.

15 For aids ýowards the Baptist Academy in Horton, 532, 538, 541, 542, 545, 546,
553, 1154, 565, ;575.

16 Relating to th making of Free Ports, and the Foreign Trade of the Out Ports,
and establishing Custon-Houses, 532, 553, 573.

17 Relating to Printing for the General Assembly, 532, 558, 574, 575.
18 For aid towards Li braries, 533, 553, 580, 581. 645, 646, and see Apperdix, No. 56.
19 For Divisions of Counties, increase of Rtepresentation, &c. 539, 540, 542, 547,

573, 586.
20 Relative to Flour Duty, 540, 558.
21 Of Inhabitants of Cape-Breton, for Provisions, &c, 545, 560, 606, 611, 613, 629,

673.
22 For aid, protection, or Bounties to Fisheries, 557, 560, 571, 580, 582.
23 Of Thomas King, complaining of proceedings in the Court of Chancery, 534.
24 For aid to the Yarmouth Academy, 536, 575.
25 Of Jdmes Whitney. praying aid in running a Steam-Boat between St. John and

Windsor, 537, withdrawn, 575, 576.
26 Of Inhabitants of Chezetcooke, for aid to Dike, 523, 547.
27 Of lsaac Willoughby, a freed Slave, 538, withdrawn.
28 Of David Gaskell for Charity, (dismissed,) 538.
29 Of Merchants of Halifax, for Incorporation of Nova-Scotia Marine Insurance

Company, 538, see Bills, No. 46.
30 Of Commissioners of Sewers in Horton, for tax upon inner Dikes, receiving be-

nefit, 542, deferred to next Session, 698, 699.
31 Of Joseph Senteil, for payment of Balance on account of work, &c. on proposed

Avon Bridge, 546, 577, 669, 672, and see Appendix, No. 65.
32 For aid to Arichat Academy, 546, 586.
33 Of Richard Garland, for aid in forming an Institution of Topography, 4ic. 547,

578, withdrawn, 648.
34 Of Coasters in Cape-Breton, complaining of Tonnage Tax in Pictou, 548, 588,

and see Appendix, No. 39.
35 Of Messrs. Pingrees, for Bounty on Pot Ash Manufacture, 550, 578.
36 Of E, Crowell and others Inhabitants of Bairrington, for alteration of time for

performing highway labor, 550, 578.
37 Of W. M. Deblois, for aid to Cast Iron Manufactory, 551, 578.
38 Of N. Brown, for eid on the ground of his having established an Inn on the new

Road from Dartmouth to Guysborough, 552, 578.
39 For aid in improving Streets of Halifax, 552, 578.
40 For alteration of times of holding Courts of Common Pleas and Sessions in the

'County of Sydney, 554, 582, and see Bills, No. 56,
41 For aid to Guysborough Packet, 555.
42 For aid to A nnapolis Academy, 555, 581.
43 For payment of over-expenditure on Beacon and Humane House on Isle oi

Hope, 555, 591.
44 Of J. Miller, for aid in Manufacturing Pot atoes into Bread by -Maciinery, 555.
45 Against Inspection of Flour, in Halifax, 556.
46 For aid to Halifax Dispensary, 556, 581.

461 Of Mr, Neilson, for remuneration of loss by fire, 556, deferred three months,581.
47 For Law to increase number of Members of Axe Fire Company in Halifax, 556,
48 of G. F. Belvidere, for paynent of balance due him aslate Guager and Weigher

at Lunenburg, 557, 583.
49 0fPeter Kaulback and others, for aid in fencing ronýd near Lunenburg, to avoid

having Swinging Gates, 557.
5G For aid to Liverpool Academy, 557.
51 For repeal of law taxing Diked Lands in Cornwallis, for support of Wellington

Dike or Aboiteu,587,deferred to next Session' 698, 699.
E
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No.52 For aid in placing a Buoy on Budget Ledge in Cape-Negro Harbor, 558, 571-
53 For aid to continue a breed of -Jounds, for extirpating noxious Animals, 55S.
54 For aid to Halifax Mechanics' Institute, 560, 582, 647, 649, 660, 661, 671.
55 For grant to Jail in Sydney Cape- Breton, 560, 646.
56 Of Truitsîees of Pictou Academy, for aid to that Institution, 560, deferred to

next Session, 697.
57 For aid in forming a Boat Harbour at Seai Islands, 563, 564,
58 For Supreme Court at Yarmouth, 564.
50 For aid to Buoys in Arichat Harbour, 573, 579, 646.

l f Reverend A. McDonell, against conduct of J. L. Treinain, as a Road Com,
missioner in Cape- Breton, 586, withdrawn, 587, Petition of J. L. Tremain,

denying charges, 649, 657, and see Appendix, No. 60.
6L Against Forestalling Markets, &c. 603, 604.
62 Of Inhabitants of Parrsborough, for annexation to Cumberland, 604, 610, see Ap-

pendix, No. 50, another Petition, 643
63 For Law to assess Owners of Pews in -Meeting-House at Douglas, 605, and se e

Bills, No. 70.
64 Of Corn missioners for Issuing Treasury Notes for remuneration therefor, 608,

624. and see Appendix, No. 54.
5 Ot&lagistrates of 11alifax, in regard to Bridewell, (from President) 629, defer-

red to next Session, 673, 698,
i6 Of Magistrates of flalifax, against Bill, No. 67, relative to Halifax Common,629,
'7 0f inhabitants of Halifax, against large Salaries in commutation of Quit Rents

and Casual Hevenue, 639.
6S Of i-I. Greenwood, for reimbursement of Province Notes destroyed by Fire, 658,

677, 684.
P.îictuu Academy ; see Petitions, No. 56.

light-Hiouse, Grant of over-expenditure upon, 637, 671, and see Communica-
tions, No.8, and sec the Report in Appendix, No. 36.

Phaister Trade, a.t Windsor ; Petition relating to expense of entering at Free Ports, in
prosecution of, &c. 653, application to President thereupon, 653, bis
Answer, 669, 6705 and see Messages to President, No. 14.

Poori Transient, Shipwrecked Seamen, Emigrants, &c. votes for, 636, 648, 659, 671,
677, 682, 684, and see Petitions, No. 7, and Appendix, Nos. 44, 49, 72.

Debtors ; see Bills, No. 57.
Post-Office Revenue; Conmittee to ascertain amount of, &c. 624, Grant for Commu,

nication by, 677, 684, and see Communications, No. 8, and Ap-
pendix, No. 62.

Postages -n Newspapers ; see Copy of Despatch from Colonial Secretary, in Appen-
dix, No. 62.

Pot Ash; Bonnty on -Manufacture of, 648, not agreed to by Council, 679, and see Pe-
titions, No. 35, Appendix, No. 48.

Potatoes Manufacture of, into Bread, see Petitions, No. 44, and Agricultural Report
in Appendix, No. 25.

President of Province ; see Jeffery, and Addresses, No. 6,
Priinting, for Assembly, see Petitions, No. 17.
Prisoners ; Escape of, see Bills, No. 60.
Privileges of House; Committee of House refuse to receive from Coînmittee of Council

in Conference, a written paper containing suggestions in re-
gard to Duties, 620,

Promissory Notes, Bills of Exchange, &c. see Bills, No. 76.
Province Building; Committee to examine state of, 566, their report, 650, Board of Sur.

vey thereon, 678, 680, and see AppendiX, No. 58, Messages to
President, No, 18.

Public Accounts ; see Accounts.
Debtors; Committee to prepare Bill for relief of, 52?, and see Bills, No39,
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Public Buildings; Grant to Commissioner of, 637, 659, and see Government and
Province.

Grounds; see Bills, No. 42.

Quarantine Expences; Grant of, 682, 693, 694, and see.Communications, No. 16, Pe-
titions, No. 12, Appendix, Nos. 71, 74, 75,

Quit Rents; sec Casual.

R
liegistry of Deeds; see 3ills, No. 4.
Reports of Trials by Judges, motion relating to, 602.

of Committees, see Appendix.
Representation of Province made Order of Day, 540, considered in Committee of whole,

574, divisions and journalising on Bills relating to, 655, and see Bills,
Nos. 35, 59, 62, 75, and Petitions, No. 19.

Rescinding, motions for, 603, 672.
Resolutions, agreed to or not, by Council, see Council.
Riders to Bills moved, &c. 568, 572, 602, 611, 616, 627, 670.
Rivers ; clearing out, see Petitions, No. 5, and Appendis, No. 63, see aiso Ferries.
Road ; New, fron Stewiacke to New Larig, account of Peter Crerar for Survey of, 629,

653, provided for in part, 686, answer thereon to President, 698.
new, near Mount Uniacke, grant for, 683, 693.
new, f rom Truro to Brookfield, grant for, 683, 693.
new, from Dartmouth to Guysborough, Inn on, see Petitions, No. 38, see aiso

Fencing, Wightman.
and Bridges, Committee of whole on subject of, 548; alteration of price of labor

for work on, refused, 568; consideration,&c. of borrowing -Mo-
ney for service of,584, 585 ; vote therefor, 638; inspection of
Journals of Council as to vote therefor, 655, 656; Report there-
on, 661; vote disagreed to by Council, 659, aid see Appendix,
No. 45, Bills, No. 66.

G ross s um voted for, 635, motion against it, negatived, 638, inspec-
tion of CounciPs Journals relative thereto, 656, 661, not agreed
to by Council, 659, another sum voted, 669 agreed to by Coun-
cil, 670, division thereof, 674, sub-division, 686 to 691, agreed
to, 693, sum for in Cape-Breton placed'at disposal of President,
698 ; and see Petitions, Nos. 1, 2, 4ppendix, Nos. 37, 38, 64,
67, Bills, Nos. 14, 44, 63, also Avon, Bedford, Changes, Corn-
wallis, Highways, Labor, Main Road, Settlers, Streets, Wal-
ace, Wightman.

S
Sable; Isle of, see Addresses, No. 5; and reference to expense of Establishment on, in

the Light-House Report; Appendix, No. 36, page 43 of Appendix.
Scales of divisions of Road Money, 674.

of Sub-divisions of same, 686 to 691; agreed. to by Council, 693.
Scatarie; proposed Light-House on, see Addresses, No. 5; Communications, Nos. 3,

17, and Appendix, Nos. 3 and 55..
schools ; see, Petitions, No. 3 ; (referred to Select Cormmittee,575) ; Appendix, Nos.

23, 2S, 53, 70 ; Communications, No. 10 ; aiso African, Baptist, Infant,
Lunenburg, Umiacke, and Academies.

Seal Official, for House to be procured, 579.
Islarids; Boat Harborat, see Petitions, No. 57.

Sealing Voyages; see *etitions, No. 14, and Append4iNos 10, 11, 12.
Secretary of Province; Return ofJncome of,, see Appeaix, o. 20.

ListoFeesecivedat Qffigof, see Appendig, No. 22.
Sessions of tlie Peac'e'; see Courts.
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Settlers; Distressed, in Cape'Breton, Grants for, to be repaid by labor on Boads, q7,
648, 671, 682, 693.
See aiso Messages from President, No. 4; Messages to Pi'esident, No. 17 ;
Communications, No. 17; Petitions, No. 21, and Appendix, Nos. 51 and 69.

Sewer ; see Petitions, Nos. 30, 51, and Bills, No, 38.
Sitep; sec Bills, No. 79.
Sheïburne Light-House ; Grant for, 637, 671, and see the Report in Appendit, Nos.

13 & 36.
Shi1 Owners Society ; sce General.
Shubènacadie FisLery regulated ; see Bills, No. 64.
Slaves liberated ; Conimittee to bring in Bill to prevent landing of in Province, 5S0, see

Bills, No. 61.
Snuggling; see Appendix, No. 15, and Bills, No. 102.
Speaker, see Letter.
Special Commissions ; see Admiralty and Oyer.
Speeches of President, 517, 703.
Stage Coaches; Votes in aid"of, 640, 641, 642, agreed to by Council, 659, not agreèd

to by Council, 679, see also Petitions, No. 11, and Appendix, No. 30.
Steam Boat, on Halifax Harbour; motion in aid of, by change of appropriation of sui

granted for one between Halifax and Quebec, nega-
tived, 685, 686.

Between St, John and Windsor, see Petitions, No. 25.
Stewart, Mr. ; (Miember requested to attend at Colonial Office, London, in regard to

Free Port Address, (No. 3), 639.
Streets of Halifax, see Petitions, No. 39.

See also New Glasgow and North Sydney.
Sugar ; Drawback on Manufacture of Refined, in Province, see Bills, No. SO.
Supply; Committee of, 568, 634, 639, 647, 660, 676, 682.

Reporiq of Resolutions from Committees of, 635, 636, 638, 640, 647, 648, 660,
676, 677, 682, 683,

Surveys of Roads; see Road, Wightman, and Petitions, Nos. i and 2.
of Province Building, &c., see Province,

Surveyor-General of Nova -Scotia ; Return of amount of his Income, 570 ; see Appendix,
No. 20, Part 4th.

Genteral of Cape-Breton, in reference to his delay in passing Grants, &c.; seé
Messages to President, No. 1 ; Communications, No. 1, and Grants.

Suspending clause to ]Halifax Common Bill, No. 67 ; negatived, 631.
Sydney County; proposed Division and Representation thereof, see Bills, No. 59.

T
Tariff of Duties, 594.
Taxes ; see Assessments, Duties, Ways and Means.
Timber-Duties inr Great--Britain, see Addresses, No, 4.
Tobacco; Bounty on Manufacture of, by Drawback, &c. see Bills, Nos. 81, 105.
Toll at Grist Mills ; see Bills, Nos. 32, 37,
Transient Poor, see Poor.
Treasurer of Province ; required to furnish statement of Funds, &c. 585, sta.tement

laid before House, 588, Appendix, No. 40, resolutions and pro-
ceedings relative to, authorising him to borrow Money for Pro-
vince, 620, and see Borrowing,

Treasury, Provincial Notes, their relative value to Gold and Silver, when taken in pay-
ment of Colonial Impost Duties, 611, Compensation to Treasurer and Com-
missioners for issuing and cancelling, 641, 671, and see Communications, No.
14, 2etitions, No. 64, and Appendix, No. 54 ; Treasury Notes destroyed by
Fire, Grant for, 677 684, and see Petitions, No. 6S.

Tremain, a Commissioner ot Roads in Ca pe-Breton, ioplaint against, not sustained,
see Petitions, No, 60, and Appendix, No, 60.
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U

Truro ; Grant for New Road between Brookfield and, 683, 693.
Uniacke ; Judge, formerly a Member, House attend funeral of, 571.

Rev. Mr. ; vote for his School in Halifax, G41; not agreed to by Council, 679;
vote of credit therefor, 685; not agreed to by Council, 693 ; further vote
therefor, 694, 695 ; sending same to President, negatived, 696.

Mlount; Grant for completion of New Road near, 683, 693.

v

Votes of Credit for Fisheries, negatived by House, 684, 686; for Rev. Mr. Uniacke's
School, and Yarmouth, and Arichat Academies, passed by House, 685; fnot a-
greed to by Council, 693 ; for payment ofSuperintendant of Quarantine at Ha-
lifax, passed by House and sent to President, 694; for Mr. Uniacke's School,
694, 695; motion to send it to President, negatived, 696; for balance of expences
of special Commission sent to Guysborough, 696.

See also Supply.

W

Wallace Bridge; reférence of claim for over-expenditure by Peter Crerar, to Conmitý
tee of Supply, negatived, 646, see Communications, No. 8, and Ap..

pendix, No. 41.
Warehousing of Goods ; see Pills, No, 84, see also Free Ports.
Ways and Means ; Committees of whole on, 589, 590, 592, 593; Report of Duties from;

594; motions against Duties reported from, 589, 600.
Wightman ; George, Grant to him for Surveys of Roads, 648, 679; and see Petitions;

No. 2, and Appendix, No. 52.
Wind-Mill at Stewiacke, 576, 582.
Windsor Academy ; vote for, (not received by House), 683.

Plaister Trade at, see Plaister.
Wines, Consumed by Officers of Army, Drawback on granted, 677, 6S4.

Y

Yarmouth Academy ; Grant therefor, 640, 642, not agreed to by Council, 679
Vote of credit foir, 685, not agreed to by Council, 693.
Supreme Court at, see Petitions, No. 58, and BilIs. No. 41i
Firewards at, see Bills, No. 45ý


